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FOREWORD
This paper is dedicated to our esteemed colleague. Dr.
D Elder. Beck student of the
author and teacher of the editor, who passed away during
the printing of this treatise and wanted
so mucli to see the completion of this and other worthy
projects in his many areas
of interest.

Harry H. Knight and Dorald M. Allred
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TAXONOMIC REVIEW: MIRIDAE (HEMIPTERA) OF THE NEVADA
TEST SITE AND THE WESTERN UNITED STATES
By
Harry H. Knight"

INTRODUCTION
The

writer

first

ried

on

at the

Nevada Test

Dr.

D

Elden Beck

learned of the research carSite from a visit by
in the spring of 1964.

We

talked about the possibility of collecting Miridac

and perhaps working up the species for a list
from the test site. That summer Dr. Beck arranged to have a graduate student do some collecting and pay special attention to the plant
bugs. It was a dry year, perhaps average for
that area, and only some 200 specimens of Miridae were collected. It is well known that desert
vegetation remains dormant until good rains
occur in the fall or early spring, then takes on
new life with foliage and bloom, the extent of
growth depending on the moisture available.
With reports of far above average rainfall in
the winter and early spring of 1965 in the desert
southwest, the writer decided it might be a good
year for plant bugs, so accepted an invitation
of Dr. Beck to put in a month of collecting at
the peak of the blooming season for much of
the desert vegetation. The final decision was not

made

until

late

spring

when

reports

came

in

lowland vegetation was abundant and
promising abundant bloom. As predicted, it
turned out to be a good year collecting plant
that

bugs; and some old residents of southern Utah,
as well as Dr. Beck, were of the opinion that
if ever had they seen the desert areas
blooming so abundantly. Years before, while

rarely

with the Cornell University Biological Expedition (1917), I had found plant bugs in Arizona

most abundant where and when the vegetation
produced heavy bloom.
In 1965 most of the collecting was done
from June 10 to June 24 inclusive, when I was
there on a full-time basis along with Mr. Joe M.
Merino, a graduate student, and with a few days
help from Dr. Beck. Mr. Merino continued to
collect part time during July and August while
doing research on parasites of rodents. All told
we collected close to 5,000 specimens of Miridae
which now have been classified and recorded
in

the present publication.

insect collections of 1961

From

and 1964

the

general

inclusive,

we

sorted out about 300 specimens of Miridae and

were not colwith die material all classified, we count some 160 species of Miridae taken
at the test site. I believe that widi more collecting of Miridae at the test site, the list should
number over 250 species.
found four or

five

lected in 1965.

Now

species that
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Dorald M. Allred, project supervisors, who invited me to participate in this project, and provided for all the necessary facilities to carry on

am especially grateful to Dr.
Beck and family, who invited me and my wife
to make their home our headquarters while we
the

research.

were

I

Provo, Utah. Dr. Beck drove his car
to transport me to the test site, and arranged
in

facilities

the

and laboratory space

recently

constructed

for

Civil

my

work

in

Test
Mercury. I

Effects

Operations research building at
wish to thank Dr. Allred for his help as editor of
"Professor

nf

Entomology,

Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa

50010.

the Science Bulletin, and seeing the manuscript

through the press. I want to thank Mr. Joe M.
Merino for his help with the field work and for
serving as

my

my

guide, chauffeur,

and an

excellent

He

did everything possible to make
stay at the test site pleasant and profitable.

collector.

Dr. Janice C. Beatley identified
plant species encountered in these
Dr. Beatley

is

in

Herbarium. She

of the

collections.

charge of die Nevada Test Site
is

a

member

staff located at the test site

of the

many

of the ecological

under

jurisdiction
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Fig.

1.

M

Location of the Nevada Test

Site.

Study area

is

indicated by the lined-stippled area.
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Nuclear Medicine and Radiation Biology, Los
Angeles, California.
I wish to thank the authorities of the Illinois
Natural History Survey for permission to repro-

duce many figures used
ridae of Illinois"
22,

Art.

1.

I

in the publication,

"Mi-

(Knight, 1941), Bulletin Vol.

have used Figures 22-69 by the

and Figures 87, 89-96, 100, 101, 103,
105, 108, 109, 110, 113, 127, 137, 141, 142, 144,
145, 151, 1.54, 156, 158, 160, 169 and 172 drawn
author,

by the artist C. O. Mohr.
The following account and pictures of the
physiographic and biotic features of the test
site were prepared by Dr. D Elden Beck.

PHYSIOGRAPHIC AND BIOTIC FEATURES
Figure 1 shows the location of the Nevada
Test Site with reference to contiguous states
and other well-known political subdivisions. The

from time to time as the needs
government and its several agencies decree. Under any circumstances it amounts
to several thousand square miles. For purposes
of this report the map as Figure 2 shows the
general boundary limits. This study was conoverall size varies
of the federal

fined to these boundaries for data gathered at
the Nevada Test Site. The Atomic Energy Com-

mission uses the site as a proving ground. The
to the site is at Mercury, Nevada,
about 70 miles northwest of Las Vegas alone;

main entry

Highway US 95, the main route between Las
Vegas and Tonopah, Nevada.
There are three rather distinctive physiographic features characteristic of the Nevada
Test Site. The eastern third of the area is characterized

by closed

deposits where they issue from the mountains
and mesas, coursing their way to the closed-in
valleys below (Figures 4, 5, 6). Some workers
designate these foothill areas as bajadas. At the

southwest

corner at a point west of Cane
Springs, the test site drainage opens to the west

with extensive lowlands and bajada contours.
The remainder of the site comprises the greatest
surface area and is made up of land masses at
higher elevations comprised of mountains and
mesas of varying proportions. The drainage is
to the west, mainly the Forty Mile Canyon. Principal landmarks are the Shoshone Mountains,
Buckboard Mesa, Rainier Mesa, Pahute Mesa,
and the Elna Range. (See Figures 3 and 4 to
relate the main physiographic features
noted above. Other minor physiographic characteristics are also shown.) Spring water is re-

better

stricted

more or

less to

between low,
rugged mountains on the east and hills, mountains, and mesas on the west. Two playas, Yucca
and Frenchman, are centrally located, with
Groom Lake in the northeast corner of the site.

tures extant at the test

Extensive flood plains extend their fan-shaped

such as different

Fig. 6.

View showing

valleys lying

Cane Springs

With a great

variety of physiographic feasoil

site,

types,

plus other factors
elevation,

a typical alluvial fan deposit (bajada) which builds up at the junctures
flat valley. Larger plants in the foreground are Larrea.

canyons with a nearly

(Fig. 7),

Tippipah Spring (Fig. 8) and White Rock
Spring. These are mainly seepage water in origin
instead of copious water courses.

water

of arrovas

and
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Fig. 8.

».V
Terrain near Tippipah Spring,

favorable for growth of Ephedra nevadcnsis, a typical plant just in front

of the collector, H. H. Knight.

supply and extremes in temperature, a comparable variation in biotic communities may be ex-

tion to the

and Jorgensen (1963) were
unable to apply community classifications such

Mohave

pected. Allred, Beck

as Life Zones, Biotic Provinces, etc., to

fit

their

What was desired was a workable scheme
applicable to smaller biotic communities.

needs.

Two

—the

major biotic divisions were established
(Fig. 9) and the Desert

Desert Scrub

Woodland (Pigmy Forest) (Fig. 10) after the
concept of Munz and Keck (1959). The former
comprises the vegetative patterns of the lowland basins and foothills (bajadas). The latter
constitutes the plant types of the higher elevations, such as mesas and mountains, distinguished in the main by the Pinyon-Juniper
forest.

broken

These two major divisions were then

down

into

smaller

vegetative

entities

communities. The same biotic
communities described for studies by Allred
et ah, (ibid.) are applied to the present investigation. (See Fig. 3 for a delineation of these
communities.
designated

Of

as

significant consideration

and

interest in

any application of a biotic community designa-

Nevada Test

Site,

is

the geographic

position of the Great Basin in relationship to the

Desert.

In this respect the basin desert concept as
defined by Jaeger ( 1957 ) has been used ( Fig.
1). The line of demarcation is naturally not as
exact as the figure indicates. Actually a great
intermixing takes place along this theoretical
boundary. The influence of each region is reflected by the complex of plant and animal
types which have been previously reported, and
as will be noted in this study indicates clearly
the occurrence of the Great Basin and Mohavian
influence, both north and south and at the
region of intermixing.

To one

not acquainted with the desert lands

of the southwest, on first acquaintance the

open

spacing between plants is impressive ( Fig. 9 )
This is especially true of the desert lowlands,
basins and bajadas, although by degree it is
the same at higher elevations in the woodlands
(Fig. 10). The shrubby plants comprise the
dominant vegetative picture, and the composition has been the derivative for community
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Fig.

Pinyon-Juniper forest community, host trees that produced the greatest number of species of Miridae.

10.

For example, the Creosote-Bush.
and Burr-Sage, Franseria
considered
distinctively
Mohavian,

What

appears as barren ground in

designation.

of annuals.

Larrea

the spaces between plants described above, be-

divaricata,

dumosa,

make up the Larrea-Franseria community (Fig.
9). The Desert Woodland at higher elevations
is dominated by the Pinyon-Pine, Pinus monoplujlla,

and the Juniper, Juniperus osteosjicrma,

and

designated the Pinyon-Juniper

ity

is

commun-

However, there may he extensive
Three-Toothed Sage, Artemisia triden-

(Fig. 10).

stands of

and/or Gambell's Oak, Querciis gambelli,
intermixed or by themselves. Extensive areas of
Black-Brush, Coleogyne ramosissima, in almost

tata,

pure stands make up the Coleogyne community
as a single plant species.

Of

special

present study

is

importance in reference to the
the understanding of the growth

comes very much

alive with annuals at certain

seasons of the year or in successive years depending on climatic factors. The life span is very

period
it

many
may only

and the flowering
day or so. In this study
was very important to be there at the right

brief

in

instances,
last a

time to make collections, for many species of
Miridae appear and are gone with the time of
flowering and its termination.
With the use of Figure 2 and data referred
to under each species discussion in this paper,
one should have no difficulty in then turning to
Figure 3 and identifying the general plant community in which such a collection or collections
were made if obtained at the Nevada Test Site.

EABLY LITEBATUBE OF WESTEBN MlBIDAE
Belatively

few workers have paid special

attention to collecting Miridae west of Colorado.

Some early collecting of insects was done in connection with the federal surveys of the western
territories.

This

material

passed

through

the

hands of Dr.

P.

B.

Uhler,

who was

the only

Hemiptera from the
western states before 1900. Uhler (1872-1877)
described many species of Hemiptera, including
30 species of Miridae from the western states.
specialist

publishing

on

Bricham Young University Science Bulletin
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Uhler (1893

published a paper on Utah Henine species of Miridae;
and later ( 1894 ) described 20 species of Miridae
from Southern California and Lower California,
miptera,

)

describing

most of which are Mohavian

in distribution

and

extend into the Great Basin area. Uhler (1895)
described Hemiptera in the "Preliminary List of
the Hemiptera of Colorado," including 36 new

which range over
Inasmuch as Uhler did

species of Miridae, several of

the Great Basin area.

type specimens for the new
he unwittingly set up road blocks for
later workers that have taken years to solve.
Beuter (1909) published a large paper on Ne-

not

designate

species,

arctic Miridae, describing

some 55 new

species,

several from die western United States, but set

up a number

of problems

designate types for his

Van Duzee,

collecting

new

when he
species.

mostly

in

failed

to

Mr. E.

P.

California,

published from 1910 to 1925, and described
some 193 species of Miridae. All his types are
marked properly and are now preserved in the
California Academy of Sciences. This was the
situation beginners faced when I began working on Miridae in 1914.

Only a few genera have previously been
worked out with keys to the species. Van Duzee
(1916) published a revision of the genus Orthotylus with a key to the species. Knight puba revision of the genera

lished

and

of

Deraeocoris

(1921),

Lygus (1917)
and described

species of Lopidea in six different papers, pro-

viding figures of the male claspers for distincFor species in these genera I give data
only for those taken at the test site. Carvalho

tions.

published a "World Revision" of the
1957
genus Trigonotylus Fieber, which includes ten
species from North America.
Now, after fifty years of recurrent study of
North American Miridae, seeking to locate
species described by the early workers, I offer
my findings with keys to the genera and to
species
of the
large genera
that
I
have
assembled for study from the Great Basin and
Mohavian areas. Several large genera are revised with keys for the first time. For some
genera such as Lopidea, Slaterocoris and Hcsperocapsus, I have provided figures of the male
claspers, which serve better than written words
(

)

to distinguish the species.

COLLECTION AND PRESERVATION OF MIRIDAE
The best time to collect Miridae is when
the host plants come into bloom. In most cases
mirid eggs hatch when a dormant plant starts

new

growth. The nymphs feed on the unfolding
leaves as diey grow, pass through five nymphal
instars, and become mature about the time die
host plant comes into bloom. When we started
collecting on June 10, 1965, the plants at lowei

around Mercury were past the peak
bloom, the plant bugs were mature and scattered from the host plants. Next day we found
levels

bloom

two or three hundred feet
higher elevation above the valley floor around
Frenchman Flat. Collecting was at a peak
around Cane Springs on June 11 and 14. Each
day we followed the blooming plants to slightly
flowers in

at

higher elevations, usually 100 to 200 feet higher
each day. On June 24 we had excellent collecting along the road just below the rim of Rainier
Mesa, altitude about 7,000 ft. That day we

must be given to

made

of fine

their

collection.

mesh nylon

Insect nets

material, 15 inches in

may be
done on grasses and herbaceous plants diat bend
and give with the stroke of a net, but most
diameter, are best (Fig. 11). Sweeping

shrub type plants of the semiarid regions are so
rigid that beating the plants with a club is necessary to dislodge the plant bugs. The net should
be held beneath branches or parts of rigid
plants, then the plant struck with a two-foot
length of broom stick. The insects are jolted into
the open net, then captured with cyanide bottles
of small diameter, tubes that may be closed
temporarily by use of the thumb while other

specimens are being cornered for capture. Collecting at night around electric lights or special
light traps is very effective, as many species of
Miridae are attracted to lights. As a matter of
fact, several species have never been collected

The
was used

elsewhere.

so-called

light"

at

added a dozen species to our list, and I believe
that had we been able to continue collecting
every day until July 10, we probably could have
added some fifty more species to the list.

for best preservation

Because of the fragile nature of the appendages and pubescence of mirids, special attention

thorax

"black

(ultraviolet)

the test site with good re-

sults.

All Miridae should

be mounted on pin points
and study. The tip of the

points should be bent to
so

the

fit

specimen will

the angle of the
set

level

when
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11. Close up of an Ephedra ncvadcmls bush, with
species of plant bugs taken on Ephedra.

mounted. Only the bent tip of the point should
be covered with adhesive. With the specimen
resting on its back with legs and antennae extended free from the body, touch the right side
of the thorax just above the coxae with the tip
of the point to pick up the specimen. Set the pin
down on a cork block, then level the specimen
with forceps or needle into proper position before the adhesive can set or congeal. When specimens cannot be mounted within 24 hours

D

Elden Beck

(right)

talking to

H. H. Knight, about

them between
have found that 2-inch
square plastic boxes are most convenient to
use, for when it comes to mounting, one may
after collecting,

it is

best to place

layers of cellucotton.

I

introduce three or four drops of water, wait
about 30 minutes, and the specimens will be relaxed ready for mounting. If one wishes to
transport or ship the layered specimens, he
should be sure to use enough cellucotton to prevent their movement.

BIOLOGY
Mirid eggs are elongate, slightly curved or
bean-shaped, with a cap or micropyle on the
end pointing to the outside of plant substance

where embedded. The eggs of most minds pass
the winter or dormant season in the stems of
plants, in bark or cambium of trees and shrubs,

even in dead and decaying stubs and
branches where the female bug placed them.
Most eggs will hatch when moisture and favorable temperatures return following a dormant
period. Most species have a one-year cycle, but
a few species are known to have two generations
or

Brigham Young University Science Bulletin
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per year, and in exceptional cases three or four
have been recorded. When two
generations are produced within a year, the host
is
a plant which produces succulent growth
throughout the summer season. Thus, the tiny
generations

nymphs

find the

food which

is

maximum amount

of sap for

essential for plant feeders.

The

nymphs

pass through five instars or stages of
development, and at the fifth molt attain sexual
maturity and, except in special cases where the
adults are wingless, a set of wings.

quired

for

nymphal development

The time
varies

different species, but several species are

re-

with

During nymphal development many mirid
been observed to possess the curi-

species have

ous habit or ability of protruding a portion of
When the nymph is dislodged and
falls from a branch or leaf to the foliage below,
the rectum is protruded, and, being provided
with a sticky material, acts as an adhesion disk
upon striking the foliage of the limbs below.
The nymph then scrambles for a foothold, pulls
the adhesion disk free, retracts the rectum, and
runs for cover among the leaves. Thus, the everthe rectum.

rectal

disk

saves

many

ovipositor

nymphs
plant. The

falling

from losing contact with the host
adult females may mate within two or three
days after emergence, but do not start laying
eggs until a week or ten days later. The males
are generally the first to mature, but they do
not live as long as the females. When a female
is ready to oviposit, she moves up and down the
branch of a host plant, patting the surface with
antennae and touching the bark here and there
with the tip of the rostrum or proboscis. Individual females have been observed to spend
from six to ten minutes searching for a suitable
spot to oviposit. Having selected a spot, the female begins to drill a hole by means of the proboscis, and this operation may require from five
to 18 minutes before the hole is ready for inser-

inserted to

is

its

base.

contraction and expansion of the

An

alternate

abdomen then

occurs while the egg is being worked down into
position. This operation requires about two or

The female then withdraws the

three minutes.
ovipositor

and

rests four or five

minutes before

inserting the second egg.

known

between 18 to 30 days. Beginning with
the third nymphal instar the development of
wing pads may be observed. During the fourth
instar the wing pads are clearly evident, while
in the fifth instar the wing pads usually extend
to the middle of the abdomen.
to take

sible

before succeeding. After each failure the female
inspects the hole and works upon it for a short
time with her beak. Once insertion of the ovipositor is started, the female works the abdomen
up and down with a rapid jerky motion until the

observations on Heterocordylus malinus

In

Reuter, one female was observed to oviposit in

within two hours. This same
female was observed to oviposit daily from June
23 to 27, but died on June 28. Another mirid,
Taedia pallidulus (McAfee), was found to lay
eggs only where dead wood was available. Females that were caged on limbs free of scars
and dead stubs did not oviposit. Four females
were observed to lay when placed on branches
having dead stubs. Five eggs were placed
six different places

around the margin of one stub, a
being made for each egg.

new

hole

Lygus hesperns Knight, the
been found laying eggs from early

In the case of
species has

spring

to

working

September. Sorenson ( 1939 )
Utah, found that hespems took ap-

late

in

proximately 46 days for successive broods, and

were produced in one
Hahicus bractcatus (Say) breeds continuously during the warm season, and is
at least three generations

season.

credited with five generations per year in South
Carolina. Adelphocohs lineolatus (Goeze) rears

two generations

in a season on alfalfa and sweet
Tropidosteptes amoenus (Reuter) rears
two generations in one summer on white ash,
Fraxinus americana. The cotton flea hopper,
Pseudatomoscelis seriatus (Reut. ), breeds continuously on Croton spp. and cotton, or as long
as the succulent host plants remain green.

clover.

HIBERNATION'

A
in

majority of mirid species pass the winter

the egg stage. Usually the eggs are

some

embedded

tion of the ovipositor. After drilling the hole with

in

the beak, the female arches the abdomen, stands
as high as possible, then unsheaths the oviposi-

Lopidca, Labopidea and Adelj)liocoris lay eggs
stems or leaves. Mirid eggs have a relatively
impervious chorion which permits them to remain viable for several months, although embedded in plant material which is almost com-

and thrusts it forward to locate the place
prepared. She turns her head under with the
tip of proboscis in the hole to help guide the
tor

One female was observed to make
seven attempts before inserting the ovipositor.

part

of

the

host

plant.

Species of

in

few species hiber-

ovipositor.

pletely dessicated. Relatively

Most individuals make two or three attempts

nate as adults. Stcnodcma vicinum (Prov. ) and
Stenodema trispinosum Reuter are known to do
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Ecological

disturbance

invaded by Salsola, Russian

resulting

from an

above-ground atomic detonation. The denuded area

and no doubt other members of the genus
do likewise. Adults of Lygus hesperus Kngt., L.
vanduzeei Kngt., L. plagiatus Uhler, L. pabulinus (Linn.), Orthops campestris (Linn.), and
Agnocoris rubicundus (Fallen) have all been
so,

taken

in

hibernation.

is

thistle.

Species

Deraeocoris
(subgenus Camptobrochis) hibernate as adults,
since D. ncbulosus (Uhler), D. piceatus Kn<n.,
D. histrio Reut., and D. nubilus Kngt. have frequently been taken in winter hibernation. Here
again, hibernation appears to be a group char-

Cylapinae are predaceous or mycetophagous,
namely, species of Fulvius, Pcritropis and Cylapus.

mally
trees,

of

acteristic. Dicyphus vestitus Uhler and D. discrepant Kngt. have also been taken in hiberna-

beine
b

are

Known

species of these genera are norfound hiding in crevices around dead
stumps and logs.

In the large genus Phytocoris, several species
known to be predaceous, particularly the

dark-colored,

bark inhabiting species. Fulton
(1918) demonstrated that Philophoms perplcxus D. & S. feeds freely on apple aphids, three

nymphs having reduced
to six within two days.

a colony of 50 aphids

tion.

HOST RELATIONSHIPS

FEEDING HABITS

Among

the

Probably a majority of the species of Miridae are plant feeders, but a large number are
now known to be chiefly predaceous. In the
genus Deraeocoris several species are known to
be chiefly predaceous, feeding primarily on
aphids, but small nymphs of the same species

plants.

and occasionally large nymphs have been ob-

on a single host

served sucking sap.

dividuals

Members

of the subfamily

greater

number

plant

feeders,

apparently

the

of species are limited to a single

genus of plants, while a very lew,
such as Lygus oblineatus (Say) and Halticus
host, or to a

bracteatus

(Say), have a wide range of food

Even among

species

which always breed

plant, a general dispersal of in-

usually

takes

place.

Following

the
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Fig.

13.

A

ing

new

badly damaged Yucca plant at the periphery of an atomic
growth.

time of emergence and mating, individual females of Lygus, Lopidea and Tropidosteptes

have been found scattering to various plants
near the host where they developed; thence,
they doubtless become dispersed over a wider
territory and to new plants, although in the
normal course of their lives, at least a few
eventually return to suitable growth of the preferred host plant for the purpose of oviposition.
Some individuals may be carried by the wind
for miles, then a few individuals may settle by
chance near the preferred host where they are
attracted to lay eggs and start a colony of bugs
far from the starring point. It seems most likely
that

this

is

the

way

become colonized by
particular host.
ly

way

that

isolated

host plants

which require that
This appears to be the most like
species

that female specimens of Phymatopsallus

prosopidis and Microphylidea prosopidis, both
known to breed only on mesquite (Prosopis
jul if lora),

at

reached two isolated mesquite trees

Cane Springs

at the test site.

I

also note that

Microphylidea prosopidis was taken on mesquite at St. George, Utah, along with Neurocolpus arizonae Kngt. and Phytocoris brevius-

blast.

It

is

coming back

to life

and show-

cidus Reut, but the latter two species were not

present on the mesquite trees at

Cane

Springs.

appears that some kinds of plants are
more favorable for mirid species than others.
More species of Miridae were found on Pinus
monophylla than any other, namely:
It

Platylygus vanduzeei (Jsinger
Largidea nevadensis, n. sp.

Dichrooscytus pinicola,

n. sp.

Phytocoris mellarius Kngt.
Phijtocoris tricinctipes, n. sp.

Dichactocoris nevadensis,
Dichactocoris merinoi, n.
Dichactocoris pinicola, n.

n. sp.

sp.
sp.

Pilophorus miewsetosus, n.
PhiJophorus merinoi, n. sp.
Lcpidopsallus pini, n. sp.

sp.

Lopidea scutata Kngt.
It is very unusual to find three species
one genus on the same host plant

of

The next host in number of mirid species is
ostcospenna
with
the
following
Juniperus
species:

Bolteria speciosa

Van D.

MlRIDAE OF THE NEVADA TEST SlTE
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Lopidca hecki. n.
Lopidca deserta,

Bolteria juniperi, n. sp.

Dichrooscytus apicalis, n. sp.
Dichrooscytus junipchcola, n.
Dichrooscytus flavivenosus, n.

sp.

Another interesting plant
is

n. sp.

is

which was

also

plants.

Paiiheniciis tenuis, n. sp.

adensis (Fig. 11) which
species of Miridae:

sp.,

taken in numbers on four other host

sp.

Dicltaetocoris juniperi, n. sp.

Phytocoris funiperanus,

sp.
n.

Ephedra nev-

host for the following

Other hosts that produced several species of
Miridae are the genera Artemisia, Chrysothamnus and Atriplex. The number of species associated with these plants may be found in die
list of host plants at the end of this bulletin.
It will be noted that most shrub-type plants

two or more species
exception is Coleogync

usually serve as hosts for

Ankylotyhts pallipes, n. gen., n. sp.
Merinocapsus ephedrae, n. gen., n.
Phytocoris ephedrae Kngt.
Phytocoris hecki, n. sp.
Phytocoris pidchricoUis Van D.

of
sp.

one

but

Miridae,

ramosissima

Torr.

This

plant

is

a

dominant

shrub, often growing in nearly pure stands on

the upper bajadas, but

any mirid upon

we were

unable to find

it.

TAXONOMY
The Miridae are distinguished by four-segmented antennae; a four-segmented rostrum of
which the first segment is as long as or longer

than the female. The body is variously clothed
with fine hairs or pubescence, sometimes modi-

three-segmented tarsi (except
Peritropis in which they are two-segmented);
wing membrane with only two cells or areoles,

are

than the head;

one longitudinal vein (anal vein), a well-developed cuneus on the wing, and by absence
of ocelli ( Fig. 14
The four-segmented an)

.

tennae are usually slender, nearly linear, or the
second segment only slightly thickened apically,
but in a few genera strongly thickened as in
Capsus, Atractotomus, BcamcrcUa, Larinoccrus
and Teleorhinus; third and fourth segments
usually slender but in some genera distinctly
thickened as in the Ceratocapsini.
The hemelytra are typically separated into
clavus, corium, cuneus and membrane, the embolium usually not clearly separated from the
corium; veins of membrane forming two cells, a
small and larger areole; however, in a number
of species the hemelytra may be abbreviated
( brachypterous )
the membrane almost absent
or reduced to a narrow band with veins poorly
indicated. Modifications of the arolia, the pul,

villae-like

structures

between the

tarsal

claws,

furnish the most reliable characters for separating the subfamilies.

In general, the Miridae are small to
in size,

from

2.0 to 9.5

mm

in length,

medium
usually

broader than high and longer
than broad; as viewed from above, ovate to oblong, but in a few genera rather slender as in
Trigonotylus. The male is usually more slender

rather

fragile,

form sericeous or scalelike hairs which
shed, and intermixed with simple
hairs and bristles. Frequently the dorsum is
practically glabrous and strongly shining.
The numerous species exhibit the greatest
variety of color patterns, ranging from the most
fied to

easily

obscure

to

forms

that

are

vivid

red.

varieties within the species are frequent,

Color

and the

two sexes are more often differently colored, the
male usually darker colored than the female.
Brachypterous
forms
occur
and
apterous
throughout the family, and individuals of a
single species

may

exhibit variation in this re-

female more often modified than the
male; good examples are Miris dolabratus (Linnaeus), Stittocapus franseriac Knight, and species of Hespeweapsus and Ceratocapsus. Usually the male is macropterous even when the
female is apterous, but in rare cases the male
may be apterous also.
Ant-mimic forms are rather numerous among
spect, the

the Miridae, especially in species of Coquillettia,
Sericophanes and Pilophorus. In such forms the

abdomen

is

constricted at the base while the

head and thorax are

so modified that the resemblance to ants is unmistakable. The species of
Sericophanes and Coquillettia are generally
found upon the ground running about among
ants, but the biological relationship, if any, has
not been determined. In Iowa I found Sericophanes heidemanni Poppius rather abundant

on the ground among short grasses and weeds
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Fig.

14.

Lygus vanduzeei, showing

typical

miricl

structures

and

illustrating structural terms.

MlBIDAE OF THE NEVADA TEST SlTE
of closely

running
Lasius

cropped pasture land; the bugs were
about where the little brown ants,

niger

alienus

americanus

var

were very abundant. At Fort
sota, in

19

an area of

vegetation,

little

Snelling,

Emory,
Minne-

disturbed, high prairie

particularly

among

the

shorter

found and collected a large series of
CoquiUcttia amoena (Uhler) from an area
which abounded with the ant, Formica (Neoformica) pallide-fulva var. incerta Emory. The
wingless females so resemble this ant in form
and color that one must look rather closely or
with a lens to separate them. Miridae of the
above species of Sericoplumes and CoquiUcttia
are extremely agile and very rapid of movement, especially when they happen to meet face
to face with ants. While they seem not to fear
the ants, they appear to avoid close contact
grasses,

I

tergal processes as

Mclanotriclnts.
sizeable

genera

On

found

llcsperocapsus and
hand, in several
Taedia, Neurocolpus

in

the other

such

as

and Tropidostcptcs, the male genital claspers
appear to be of little value for distinguishing
species. Fortunately, in Taedia and Neurocolpus
the length of antennal segments and form of
the pubescence offer very good characters for
separating species.

Among the Miridae, pubescence often provides useful characters. It varies from simple,

—

hairs— erect, recumbent or appressed to
slightly curled pubescence, or even flattened, scalelike hairs. The scalelike pubescence
found on several species of Phytocoris, and the
genera Dichaetocoris and Squamocoris, is easily
fine

silky,

with them.

SYSTEMATIC CHARACTERS

The most important character
the arolia,

for

separa-

found in the structure of
situated between and at the base of

tion of subfamilies

is

i^mmr

the claws (Fig. 14). In the subfamilies Phylinae
and Deraeocorinae the arolia are represented
by a pair of erect bristles that are difficult to
see in the smaller species.

The

arolia are erect

and well developed in the Orthotylinae and
Mirinae they converge at the tips in Orthotylinae, and diverge apically in the Mirinae.

—

Pseudarolia are clear to white in color and occui
on the inner curvature of the claw near the
base. The pseudarolia are found in the Phylinae,
but are larger and more prominent in the Dicyphinae and Bryocorinae.
The form of the male genital segment is
rather

distinctive

the subfamily Phylinae.
are relatively small, with
the tip of the right clasper resting in a notch
across the middle of the V-shaped" left clasper;

The

in

genital claspers

both oedagus and claspers arc twisted somewhat
to

the left side.

I

believe that this particulai
is a fundamental char-

form of genital segment

acter of the Phylinae. In other subfamilies the

male genital segment often presents good characters for the separation of genera

"as well as
Specific differences are more likely to
found in the male claspers, which are asym-

species.

be

metrical in form

and

among the species
fortunate that in several
of the largest genera, the numerous species may
in

many

genera.

It

differ

is

be identified by the form of the genital claspers,
as

in

Phytocoris,

Lopidca, Orthotylus, CeratoAdditional structures
which are distinctive for separating species are
capsus and

Deracocoris.

Figs.

15-18. Claws. 15a, Atomoscetis modestus; 15b,
Microphijlidea prosopidis;
16,
Beckocoris laticephalus; 17, Nevadocoris bechi; 18, N, bullnta.
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quently

differs

it

form good

among

distinctions,

the species and
as

may

Polymeries and

in

Lygus. The antennae are generally linear in
form with the last two segments very slender.
However, some genera may be separated by the
exceptional form of the different segments; the
second segment is strongly thickened in Capsus,
Atractotomus, Larinocoris and Teleorhinus; the
third and fourth segments are usually slender,

but in the Ceratocapsini, they are equal in thickness to the second segment.

TABSAL CLAWS AND AROLIA

The student wishing to identify Miridae must
acquaint himself with the structure of tarsal
claws and arolia. These characters are used in
identifying most of our forms to subfamily and
sometimes to genus. It is highly desirable that
the student examine a selection of different
kinds of mirids to acquaint himself with the
various conditions of the arolia and pseudarolia on the tarsal claws. The claws are best
examined at high magnifications against a dark
background. If possible, examine them with
high-power magnifications of the stereoscopic
binocular microscope.
The tarsal claws are situated at the extreme
end of the third tarsal segment (Fig. 23). The
simplest type is shown in Figure 24, which has
a pair of hairlike arolia arising from the area

Figs.

Claws.

19-22.

19,

20, Closterocoris

Brachyceratocoris

nevadensis;

amoenus; 21, Cyphopelta modesta;

22, Stittocapsus franseriae.

shed or

lost;

hence, specimens should be col-

lected and preserved with great care.

number

In a
family

of genera, particularly the sub-

Phylinae,

the pubescence

the form and occurrence of
to separate genera

may be used

as well as species. This

is

also true

among

the

Orthotylinae, as found in the large genus Parthenicus,

species

is the rule;
many
the type, presence or
color of pubescence. The male

where small

size

may be keyed by

absence,

and

Parthenicus are also distinctive of
but due to small size it is often more
convenient to use characters of the pubescence
claspers

in

species,

for

making

separations.

head and thorax is much
generic characters, and minor differ-

The shape

of the

used for
ences may indicate species. The length of the
rostrum may be of generic value, but more fre-

Figs. 23-29.

Tarsal claws

americanus

Wag. &

and

arolia.

Slater;

24,

Monalocoris
Largidea davisi

23,

Diaphnocoris pellucidus ( Uhl. ); 26,
25,
Pithanus maerkeki ( H. S.); 27, Teleorhinus tephroKngt.;

sicola Kngt.; 28, 29,

Dicyphus

rubi.
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between the base

and 29

these arolia are

arolia are flaplike

of the claws. In some groups
membranous and thickened; in

such cases, they are either convergent at apex
(Fig. 25) or divergent at apex (Fig. 26). These

two membranous types are generally readily
visible without any doubt as to their structure.
In other groups there are cushionlike or flapmembranous areas called pseudarolia attached to the claw itself.

hairlike or

membranous. Among the species

which the

arolia

in

are hairlike, the pseudarolia

are often large. Figure 27 shows an example in
which the pseudarolia are large and joined to
the claw from base to near apex; Figures 28

an example in which the pseudand attached to the claw at

its base. In some genera the claws are without
trace of pseudarolia (Figs. 24-26), while the true
arolia are erect and distinct,

depositories of type material

like

Pseudarolia may be very small; they may be
present in instances where the arolia are eithei

illustrate

The holotypes

of the

new

species described

be deposited in the U.S.
National Museum. Paratypes and other determined material will be found in the collections
of Harry H. Knight, Brigham Young University,
Iowa State University, California Academy of
Sciences Museum, Texas A &
University, and
in this publication will

M

Dr.

J.

C. Schaffner.

TREATMENT OF THE SPECIES
Key
1.

to the Subfamilies

Arolia absent, or present but bristle-like in form (Figs. 30-53)

2

Arolia present, erect and prominent; arising from between bases of claws (Figs. 54-67)
2.

7

Prothorax simple, destitute of an apical stricture, sometimes with a flattened
apical area suggesting a collar, but not separated off by a distinct incised
line;

male genital segment

twisted to the

tending

left,

distinctive, the tip of the aedeagus, or flagellum,

lying closely within the

bend of

left clasper,

downward and beyond

the tip ex-

phylinae,

p.

23

Prothorax provided with an apical stricture, sometimes fine and shallow; when
apparent only at the sides, an impressed line extends back to the rear of
calli; male genitalia not as the above
3.

....

3

Claws

thick, either sharply bent (Fig. 32), or broadly curved (Figs. 49-53), or
sharply curved and cleft near base (Figs. 33-37)

4

Claws simple and slender, rarely widely spread (Figs. 30-31); tibiae weakly
spinose, long and tapering apically, or greatly shortened; in the latter case
segment I of the tarsi unusually long, the head transverse and eyes strongly
protruding
4.

5.

cylapinae,

p.

15

Pseudarolia well developed (Figs. 49-53)

5

Pseudarolia absent (Figs. 24, 32-37)

q

Ultimate tarsal segment incrassate, always thicker than the preceding segment;
pseudarolia broadly involving the claws (Figs. 49-50); tibiae destitute of
spines; lora confluent with genae
bryocorinae, p. 76
Ultimate tarsal segment linear; basal angle of claw acute, pseudarolia more slenderly attached (Fig. 51-63); lora usually distinctly separated from the
DICYFHINAE, p. 67
g enae

6.

Pronotum narrowed
teriorly,

to a distinctly necklike anterior portion;

head narrowed pos-

appearing stalked; claws sharply bent on basal

half,

forming a
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sj&yars^

Fulvius brunneus.

Fig. 30.

— Cylapus lenuicornis.
Fig. 32. — Hyaliodes vilripennis.
Fig. 33. — Deraeocoris nebulosus.
Fig. 34. — Deraeocoris pinicola.
Fig. 35. — Deraeocoris rider.
Fig. 31.

Fig. 36.-

Fig. 37.

Eurychilopierella luridula.

— Eusliclus venatorius.

Fig. 38.- -Microphylellus modestus.

— Psallus ancorifer.
Fig. 40. — Rhinocapsus vanduzeei.
Fig. 39.

Fig. 41.

Fig. 42.

-\licros\namma bohemanni.

Fig. 43.

-Reuteroscopus ornatus.

Fig. 44.
Fig. 45.

-Chlamydatus associatus.
-Lopus decolor.

Fig. 46.

-Orecloderus obliquus.

Fig. 47.

-Coquilleltia mimeiica.

Fig. 48.

-Dicyphus famelicus.

Fig. 49.

- }' yc

Fig. 50.

-

Fig. 51.-

-Dicyphus

noderes dilatatus.

Sixeonotus

insigr.is.

discrepatis.

Fig. 52.- -Macrotylus sexguttatus.

-Macrolophus

Fig. 53.

Criocoris saliens.

se par at us.

64

63,

61

I

)62j

— Parthenicus vaccini.
— Halticus braclealus.
Fig. 56. — Halticus intermedins.
Fig. 54.

Fig. 61.

Fig. 55.

Fig. 62.

Fig. 57.

Strongy/ocoris stygicus.

—
— Ceratocapsus modestus.
Fig. 60. — Labops hirtus.

Fig. 58.

Heterocordylus malinus.

Fig. 59.

Figs. 30-67.

— Ilnacora

malina.

Orthotylus flavosparsus.

— Stenodema trispinosum.
lasiomerus.
— Phy
Fig. 65. — Barberiella apicalis.
Fig. 66. — Lygus vanduzeei.
Fig. 67. — Plalytylellus insitivus.
Fig. 63.

Fig. 64.

Tarsal claws

and

toe oris

arolia.
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prominent tooth on inner angle of base (Fig. 32); hemelytra strongly translucent, embolium expanded, usually with thin sharp edge
HYAXIODINAE, p. 79

Pronotum not greatly narrowed, head not stalked; claws usually cleft near base,
but not bent as in Fig. 32; embolium not expanded to form a thin, sharp
deraeocorinae, p. 79
edge
7.

Arolia

converging on apical half

orthotylinae,

54-62)

(Figs.

Arolia diverging on apical half (Figs. 63-67)

mibinae,

p.

87

p.

176

margins sulcate, with a somewhat

flat-

Subfamily phylinae

Key
1.

Pronotum nearly subtriangular. or
tened apical

by a deep
Pronotum

collar,

to the

lateral

Genera

the collar not elevated or set off from disk of

constriction;

abdomen more

pronotum

or less constricted at base

relatively wider, without a flattened

apical

2

abdomen never

collar;

constricted at base

2.

4

Second antennal segment strongly clavate, its thickness on apical half more than
twice that of segment I; rostrum reaching near base of hind coxae; hemelytra developed in both sexes
Teleorhinus Uhler, p. 64
Second antennal segment

linear, or thickened on apical half, but thickness not
over twice the thickness of segment I; rostrum reaching only to middle
coxae; female brachypterous or wingless

3.

Second antennal segment
apically

linear;

pseudarolia

(Fig. 47); females wingless

3

attached at base of claw, free
CoquiUettia Uhler, p. 62

Second antennal segment thickened on apical half (Fig. 80); pseudarolia completely joined to claw (Fig. 46); females brachypterous
Orectoderus Uhler, p. 64
4.

5.

Pseudarolia large, attached only at basal angles and extending free and parallel
with claw to apex (Fig. 52)

5

Pseudarolia shorter, minute or wanting

8

(Figs.

Clypeus prominent, projecting anteriorly; head
bristles

and

38-43)

and

pronotum

with
6

Clypeus curving ventrad; head and pronotum without strong
6.

clothed

hairs
bristles

Second antennal segment short, length subequal to width of head; segment II
stout, thicker than segment I
Brachyceratocoris, n. gen., p. 61

Second antennal segment longer, length exceeding width of head; segment II
slender, thickness not equal to segment I
Macrotijlus Fieb, p. 62
7.

Dorsal surface, legs and antennae sprinkled with numerous black spots
Oncotyltts Fieb, p. 59

Dorsal surface, legs and antennae unspotted; color pallid, legs uniformly yellowish
Nevadocoris, n. gen., p. 59
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8.

Antennal segments
scalelike

Antennal segment
9.

and

II

III,

strongly inflated, bearing several erect, flat black,

9

hairs
III not inflated,

segments without black, scalelike hairs

Head with

clypeus and sides of face shining black, giving the impression of
wearing a black mask; antennal segment IV inflated
Beamerella Kngt, p. 58

Head

not shining black on clypeus and sides

of

antennal segment IV
Larinocerus Frsch., p. 58

face;

tapering, not inflated
10.

10

Head very

wide, width equal to or slightly greater than width of pronotum at
beyond posterior coxae ... Beckocoris, n. gen., p. 35

base; rostrum reaching

Head width
11.

12.

not equal to basal width of pronotum

Clypeus sharply produced, apex acute

Criocoris Fieb., p. 35

Clypeus not sharply produced on apex

12

Species bearing a single type of hair or pubescence

26

Species bearing two types of pubescence, simple
woolly,

ceous,

13.

Antennal

Head

or

segment

Antennal segment
14.

11

clavate

II
II

more

hairs

with

intermixed

seri-

pubescence

scalelike

or

13
14

subclavate

slender, not or

little

thicker than segment

15

I

suboonical in shape, vertex and frons convex, vertex margin higher than
I thickened, about equal to the

dorsal margin of the eyes; antennal segment

Ranzovius

clavate segment II

Head not

subconical, antennal segment II clavate, thicker than segment

Atractotomw
15.

35

I

Fieb., p. 56

Space between buccula and lower margin of eye very narrow, scarcely wider
than thickness of antennal segment I: small species, length under 3.0 mm
Rlrinacloa Reut, p. 35
Space between buccula and lower margin of eye
ness of segment I

16.

Dist., p.

Tibial spines with a black spot at base, or spines

black forms with white,

scalelike

distinctly greater

than thick16

and

tibiae uniformly black; or

19

hairs

Tibia! spines without black spot at base; but no black forms with white,

flat,

17

scalelike hairs

17.

Head

inclined forward, clypeus not sharply bent;

base, tip free

Head more

and extending

vertical;

slightly

pseudarolia attached only at

beyond middle

of claw (Fig
)
Reutcroscopus Kirk., p. 55

pseudarolia small, inconspicuous,

not

extending

beyond

middle of claw
18.

18

Clypeus sharply bent, curved ventrad at middle, apex pointing distad;
spines pallid to yellowish, femora never black .... Ankylotylus, n. gen.,
Clypeus curved but not sharply bent; femoia and
shaded with fuscous but cuneus reddish

tibial spines

tibial
p.

55

black, in males

Merinocapsus,

n. gen., p.

34

25
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19.

Wing membrane markings
on

left side;

conspurcate; male genital segment with a tubercle

small species, length 3.2

mm

or less

Phymatopsallus Kngt,

Wing membrane
20.

49

p.

not conspurcate unless rostrum reaches middle of venter

20

Femora and tibiae with large brownish black spots; clypeus prominent; head
and pronotum with long, erect, strong bristles; sexes dimorphic, female abdomen very broad, subtriangular, brachypterous Hoplomachidea Reut., p. 34
..

Without large leg
21.

22.

spots; sexes not

dimorphic

21

Claws broadly curved, pseudarolia absent, or very small

22

Claws more sharply curved, pseudarolia present

23

Head

vertical,

clypeus not visible from above,

its

apex directly beneath position

of antennal fossa; rostrum not surpassing hind coxae; size small, not over

30

mm

Atomoscelia Reut., p. 26

Head

inclined forward, apex of clypeus in front of a vertical line passing through
antennal fossa; rostrum usually extending beyond hind coxae
Megalopsallus Kngt., p. 26

23.

Second antennal segment with distinct black spots; with silvery sericeous pubescence on hemelytra grouped into small spots, arising from black dots on
the cuticula
Pseudatomoscelis Popp., p. 55
Second antennal segment without black
grouped into spots

24.

spots;

the

sericeous

pubescence

not

24

Head

broad, position vertical, clypeus not visible from above; width of vertex
equal to or greater than half the width of head
Europiella Reut., p. 37

Head

not so broad, inclined forward, clypeus visible from above; width of verwidth of head, but if so, then the clypeus is

tex not equal to half the
visible

25.

from above

25

Length of second antennal segment greater than width of head across eyes; or
with sericeous pubescence, but not with wide flat scales
Psalhis Fieb., p. 47

Length of second antennal segment not greater than width of head across
or head and pronotum with appressed, flat, scalelike hairs
Lepidopsallus Kngt.,
26(12).

Length of second antennal segment
head across eyes

less than, or

eyes;

p.

51

not exceeding width of

27

Length of second antennal segment greater than width of head
27-

Femora

light colored,

marked with conspicuous black

spots on ventral surface

Campylomma
Femora
28.

dark, or entirely light, but without dark

30

Reut., p. 28

spots

Hemelytra black, with a transverse light mark extending across middle of
clavus; male antennae with first and second segments greatly thickened
Spanagonicus Berg, p. 31

28
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Hemelytra uniformly colored, never with contrasting pale mark extending across
clavus; male antennae slender, scarcely thicker than in female
Tibiae punctate, or

29.

tibial

Tibiae pallid, impunctate,

Chlamydatus

spines black

Micro phijlidea,

tibial spines pallid

29

Curt., p. 27
gen., p.

n.

29

Tibiae with a dark spot at base of spines (punctate), sometimes only on basal

30.

31

half of posterior tibiae

Tibiae impimctate, without dark spots at base of spines
Microphylellus Reut,
31.

p.

30

Head and pronotum

set

Head and pronotum

clothed with recumbent hairs or pubescence, without erect

with erect, black

33

bristles

32

bristles

Margin of compound eye well separated from antennal fossa by a space equal
to thickness of second antennal segment at base; margin of eye near an-

32-

Monosijnamma

tennal fossa almost straight

Scott, p. 31

Margin of compound eye almost touching antennal fossa, space between die
two somewhat less than diameter of second antennal segment at base
Plagiognathus Fieb.,

Head

33.

30

viewed from above
PhyUopidea Kngt., p. 31

vertical in position, base of clypeus not visible as

Head more

inclined forward, clypeus visible from above

on the dorsum with black spot
hind coxae (American species)

Bristles

34.

p.

Bristles

on dorsum without black spot

at

base

at base;

Genus Atomoscelis Reuter
,.

,

...

,

„

not

reaching

Fieb., p. 33

rostrum reaching the hind coxae
Chaetoplu/lidea, n. gen., p. 33

where Van Duzee found the

of California,
.

Atomoscelis modestus (Van Duzee)
Fig.

rostrum

each;

Hoplomachus

or beyond

..

of

34

cies

spe-

breeding
° on Salicornia.

15a

Megalopsallus latifrons Knight

Tuponia modestus Van Duzee, 1914:30.
Atomoscelis modestus Van Duzee, 1917:414, cat.
Atomoscelis modestus Knight, 1927:35, hosts.
This species

is

known from

California, Ari-

Megalopsallus latifrons Knight, 1927:226.
Allied to

impetus (Van D.) but

differs

in

the relatively shorter second antennal segment;

Described from

zona, Utah, Idaho, Washington, Colorado, South

and femora with fuscous

Oklahoma, Texas, and New Mexico.
was found breeding on Iva xanthifolia in Colorado; also collected on Chenopodium in Arizona. Record for Nevada: d July 21,
1965, Area 5M, Nevada Test Site VJ
(J. M. Meri-

Colorado. New records: d 2 9 July 8, 1930; d
5 ? July 15. 1929, Richfield (E. W. Davis); 3d
4 9 July 26, 1949, Bear River Refuge, Utah (C.

Dakota,

The

species

...

'.

no), taken at laboratory

dots.

Ruhr)...
•..
„
,,
v
rubropictipes
Knight
Megalopsallus
r
r
o

or
,

...

lights.

,

Megalopsallus rubropictipes Knight, 1927: 225.

Genus Megalopsallus Knight
Megalopsallus
nuperus (Van
Duzee)
v
b
'
'

Oncotylus nuperus Van Duzee, 1923:157.
Described from San Francisco Island, Gulf

Described from Colorado. New records: d
July g, 4c? Aug. 15, 1929, Rich£
\
field, Utah (E. W. Davis), taken in light trap.
3d 16 9 July 12, 1965, Elko, Nevada (H. H.
Knight), taken by beating Atriplex.

M

^ ^Jrf
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Megalopsallus marmoratus,

new

species

Differs from all known species of the genus
by having the wing membrane marmorate with
fuscous; legs strongly marked and spotted with
red.

Male. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.10 mm.
Head: width .74 mm, vertex .36 mm; yellowish,

on vertex, dots on median line of frons,
and sutures of the face, red. Rostrum, length
spots

mm, pale yellowish, apex blackish, reaching
near base of genital segment. Antennae: segment I, length .17 mm, yellowish, red beneath;
II, .78 mm, brownish yellow, with recumbent
pale pubescence, and a few erect longer hairs;
III, .61 mm, dusky yellow; IV, .40 mm, dusky.
Pronotum, length .37 mm, width at base .90
mm, pale yellow, calli fuscous brown, disk with
several dots of brownish and red. Scutellum
and mesocutum pale yellowish, flecked with
red. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent,
simple pale hairs and intermixed with appressed
silvery and golden sericeous pubescence. Hemelytra pale or pallid, dotted with brown, apical
area of corium may be shaded with dusky

brown, cuneus dusky. Membrane pale to milky
and marked with numerous fuscous or brown dots and spots, producing a

white, shaded

marmorate

effect.

Ventral surface pallid to red-

dish brown, mesosternum dark reddish brown.

Legs pallid, femora dotted and marked with
reddish brown, hind femora reddish brown on
anterior aspect, paler on apex, front and middle
femora strongly marked with large and small
reddish dots; tibiae pallid, with reddish brown

1.2

dots at base of spines. Venter pallid, shaded

to

marked with reddish

and

flecks.

Female. Length 2.4 mm, width 1.2 mm.
Head: width .78 mm, vertex .41 mm. Rostrum
reaching to near middle of ovipositor. Antennae:
segment I, length .17 mm; II, .72 mm, cylindrical; III, .54 mm; IV, .37 mm. Pronotum, lengdi
.40 mm, width at base .95 mm. Color and pubescence very similar to male.

May

5,

Allotype:

5

Yuma, Arizona
taken with the type.
Paratypes 3 cT 3 9 and nymphs taken with the
types, c? April 17, 1939, Yuma County, Arizona
(L. L. Stitt), taken at light.
Holotype:

(L.

L.

Stitt).

<S

1942,

:

Genus Chlamydatus Curtis

Key
1.

Femora

black, apices

may be

to the Species

2

pallid

Front and middle femora pallid or yellow; all tibiae pale to yellowish,
spines black, but without a black spot at base of spines
associates

2.

3.

tibial

Uhler

Tibiae pallid to yellowish

3

Tibiae fuscous to black

4

Tibial spines black, also with a large black spot at base of each; second antennal

segment pallid, narrowly fuscous
middle coxae

at base;

rostrum reaching only to tips of
monilipes Van D.

Tibial spines black but without black spots at base; rostrum reaching
terior trochanters

upon

pos-

suavis Reuter

Length of second antennal segment slightly exceeding width of vertex plus
dorsal width of an eye; pubescence short, dark brown to golden brown in
color; embolar margin nearly straight; vertex impressed, nearly flat, surface
granulated
uniformis Uhler
Length of second antennal segment scarcely equal to width of vertex plus dorsal
width of an eye; pubescence longer, pallid to silvery in color; embolar margin distinctly arcuate; vertex convex on middle, smooth
becki, n. sp.
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Chlamydatus associatus (Uhler)
Fig.

very; length of second antennal
ly

44

segment scarce-

equal to width of vertex plus dorsal width of

one eye.
Agalliastes associatus Uhler, 1872:419-

Chlamydatus associatus Atkinson, 1890:173.
Chlamydatus associatus Knight, 1941:25.

The following records are for the Nevada
Test Site: Area 17M, d" 2 9 July 29, 1965, on
Malacothrix glabrata; 15 d 9 July 27, 59 d" 9
Aug. 26, 1965, on Franseria acanthicarpa; 2c?
Aug. 30, 1965, on Malacothrix glabrata; Area
19M, cf 9 Aug. 30, 1965, on Viguiera multiflora.

This species has a wide distribution, probably occurs in every state, and is known from
California to Maine. At the test site most speci-

mens were taken on Franseria acanthicarpa, but
in the eastern states it commonly breeds on rag-

Male. Length 2.2 mm, width 1.0 mm. Head:
width .64 mm, vertex .34 mm; moderately convex, smooth, black. Antennae: segment I, length

mm, black; II, .44 mm, cylindrical, black;
mm, fuscous; IV, .24 mm, fuscous. Rostrum, length .78 mm, reaching upon posterior
trochanters, black. Pronotum, length .37 mm,
width at base .81 mm; black. Dorsal surface
.17

III, .30

clothed with simple, recumbent, pale to silvery
pubescence, in some angles of light one may
glimpse yellow hairs. Scutellum, mesonotum,

and

hemelytra

arcuate.

ately

weeds, Ambrosia.

shaded

Chlamydatus monilipes Van Duzee

Chlamydatus monilipes Van Duzee, 1921:132.
This species was described from Santiago
Co., California; more recently found at Mohave,
Calif. Specimens collected at the test site are
as follows: Area 6M, 3c? 9 June 15, 1965; Area
17M, c? June 11, 1965; Area 18M, 3c? 29;
Area 19M, 52 c? 9 June 23, 1965, taken on
Tetradymia; Area 501M, 3d" 9 June 14, 1965;
Area TM, 2d June 14, 1965.
Chlamydatus suavis Reuter

moderately

black,

Membrane and

veins uniformly
Ventral surface and legs

light fuscous.

uniformly black, tibiae and spines black.

Female. Length 2.2 mm, width 1.12 mm.
Head: width .71 mm, vertex .36 mm; black, vertex moderately convex, smooth. Antennae: seg-

ment

I,

drical,

length .16
slightly

mm,

black;

Holotype: c? June 28, 1965, American Fork,
Utah (H. H. Knight). Allotype: 9 same data
types

Agalliastes uniformis Uhler, 1893:379.

cylin-

similar to the male.

as the type. Paratypes: 8 c?

Chlamydatus uniformis (Uhler)

mm,

base, black,

apex more fuscous; III, .27 mm, fuscous; IV, .20
mm, fuscous. Pronotum, length .40 mm, width
at base .85 mm. Embolar margin distinctly more
arcuate, but coloration and pubescence very

Chlamydatus suavis Uhler, 1886:21.
Chlamydatus suavis Knight, 1941:26.
This species is known from southern CaliArizona and Utah, and most likely will
be found at the test site when more collecting
is done.

II, .44

more slender near

Agalliastes suavis Reuter, 1876:92.

fornia,

shining,

clothed with recumbent, moderately long, pale
to silvery pubescence- Embolar margin moder-

8 9

taken with the

by beating and sweeping on Artemisia
June 29, 1965, Scipio, Utah
c? 2 9
(H- H. Knight). Specimens collected at the
Nevada Test Site: Area 6M, 2c? June 17, 1965;
Area 401M, 3c? June 19, 1965 (H. H. Knight
& J. M. Merino).
tridentata.

The species is named
who made it possible for

us to

D

Elden Reck,
collect and study

for Dr.

these plant bugs.

Chlamydatus uniformis Van Duzee, 1917:417This species was described from American
Fork, Utah, and more recently collected from
Juab County, Utah. It may eventually be found
in southern Nevada, as is true of most species

Genus Campylomma Reuter

Campylomma

verbasci (Meyer)

Fig. 68

indigenous to the Great Rasin.

Capsus verbasci Meyer, 1843:70,

Chlamydatus

becki,

new

and distinguished
pubescence pale to sil-

Allied to uniformis Uhler,
as indicated in the key;

species

PI. 4, Fig. 1.

Campylomma verbasci Knight. 1941:25, Fig. 87.
Known from Rritish Columbia, Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Colorado and states
ward. Rreeds commonly on Verbascum.

east-
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fuscous;

III,

.30,

trum, length -78

mm;
mm,

mm, pallid. Rosreaching upon base

IV, .17
just

of middle coxae, pale yellowish, apex fuscous.

Pronotum, length .47 mm, width at base .98
disk moderately convex, calli indistinct,
basal edge marked by a slightly impressed line.

mm;

Mesoscutum

scutellum more pallid.

yellowish,

Hemelytra subtranslucent, embolar margin near-

membrane

ly straight;

white.

to

simple,

surface

Dorsal

nearly clear, veins pallid

surface

with short,
Ventral
sides of venter

clothed

pale to yellowish pubescence.
pallid

to

greenish, genital

yellowish,

segment more yellowish. Legs

pallid to pale yellowish; tibial spines yellowish,

without dark spot at base.

Female. Length 2.9 mm, width 1.2 mm.
Head: width .68 mm, vertex .30 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .17 mm; II, .64 mm, subcylin-

more slender near base, thickness
equal to segment I, yellowish, not

drical, slightly

at
Fig. 68.

Campylomma

verbasci,

apex

just

fuscous on apex;

tf

III,

.30

mm;

IV, .24

mm,

yel-

Rostrum just reaching to middle of intermediate coxae. Pronotum, length .49 mm, width
at base 1.05 mm. Slightly more robust than the
male but similar in color and pubescence.
lowish.

Microphylidea,

new genus

Runs in the generic key to the couplet with
Chlamydatus, where the length of second antennal segment does not exceed width of head.
Tibiae and femora without spots or marks of any
kind. Arolia are bristlelike; pseudarolia of

dium

me-

attached to claw for their full length
(Fig. 15b), characters that place this genus in
subfamily Phylinae- Head inclined forward
about as in Microphylellus, but second antennal
segment shorter, length not exceeding width of
head. Rostrum rather short, not reaching beyond
middle coxae. Pubescence consists only of short,
simple pubescent hairs. Antennae rather short,
segment II cylindrical, in the male thicker than
size,

segment I; female antennae more slender, apex
of segment II about equal in thickness to segment I. Genital segment and claspers rather
similar to Plagiognathus in general form.

of

the genus:

Microphylidea prosopidis,

Type

new

species.

Microplujlidea prosopidis,
Fig.

new

species

15b

Distinguished by the small size, also with
second antennal segment just equal to width of
head; uniformly pale yellow in color, without
dots or spots of any kind.

Male. Length 2.9 mm, width 1.1 mm. Head:
width .72 mm, vertex .27 mm. Antennae: seg-

ment

I,

length .17

thickness .10
I

(.07

mm),

mm,

mm;

II,

.72

mm,

cylindrical,

slightly thicker than

segment

micropubescent, yellowish, apex

Holotype:

Nevada Test

d
Site

June

(D

13,

E.

1965,

Beck

Area CM,
and H. H.

Knight). Allotype: 9 same data as the type.
Paratypes: 74 cf 9
taken with the types on
Prosopis jitliflora, which is the host plant of
species. Collected from two trees which
grow near old abandoned water troughs at
Cane Springs. Botanists say these two trees are
all they have found at the test site and state
these trees were "probably planted. Apparently
not reproducing." The trees were in bloom,
with catkins full of pollen when the bugs were
collected; the bugs were difficult to see among
the pollen yellow catkins. These two isolated
trees stand some 20 miles north of known natural stands of mesquite, are the hosts for two
species of Miridae, the above new species, and

the

Phymatopsallas prosopidis described elsewhere.
Additional specimens: 3<J 9 9 April 28, 1939,
Yuma County, Arizona (L. L. Stitt), swept from
Prosopis. 15 9 June 30, 1965, St. George, Utah
(H. H. Knight), taken on Prosopis juliflora.

Microphylidea pallens,

new

species

Distinguished from prosopidis by the longer
second antennal segment which is subequal to
width of head; also differs in the longer, simple
pubescence.
Male. Length 2.9 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .68 mm, vertex .38 mm; nearly vertical
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in position.

Antennae: segment

pale yellowish;

II,

more slender near

-68

mm,

I,

length .17

mm,

cylindrical, slightly

base, thickness on apical half

equal to segment I, pallid; III, missing. Rostrum, length .98 mm, reaching upon apices of
just

hind coxae. Pronotum, length .44 mm, width at
base .98 mm, pallid plus a tint of green; disk
and the whole dorsum clothed with suberect,
rather long pale hairs, length of longest hairs

nearly equal to dorsal width of an eye. Dorsal
surface rather uniformly pallid plus a tint of

Hemelytra subtranslucent, lateral margins nearly parallel, but embolar margins forming a perceptible arcuate line. Membrane and
veins uniformly pale dusky. Ventral surface and
green.

legs

uniformly pallid,

tibial

segment

mm;

length .20

mm,

.47

III,

I,

thickness

drical,

slightly

notum, length

.54,

width

at

cylin-

than segment

mm,

fuscous; IV, .30

mm,

.78

II,

less

I;

fuscous. Pro-

base 1.15

mm.

Slight-

more robust than the male but pubescence
and coloration very similar.
ly

Holotype:

d"

June

Area

1965,

16,

17M,

H. Knight & Joe M.
Merino). Allotype:
taken with the type.
9
Paratypes: 4cf 4 9 and nymphs taken with the

Nevada Test

Site

(H.

types on Symplwricarpos longijloris which is the
host plant of the species. 3cf and nymphs June
17, taken on the same host at the type locality,

Area 17M.

spines fairly long,

Genus Plagiognathus Fieber

pale to yellowish, without spots at base. Genital

segment and claspers rather inconspicuous, their
form about as in prosopidis; claspers and tip of
flagellum fuscous.

Holotype:

d"

Plagiognathus sal viae,

new

species

Suggestive of guttatipes Uhler in the pallid
and black pubescence, but distinguished
by the short second antennal segment which in
length is subequal to width of head.
color

June

23,

1965,

Area

19M,

Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino). Only this single male was collected, and
being so small and inconspicuous,
character was not noticed until

distinctive

its
it

was viewed

under a binocular microscope.

Genus Microphylellus Reuter
Microphylelhis symphoriearpi,

new

species

Distinguished from known species by the redorange color of antennae and legs; hemelytra
and body dusky orange color-

Male. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width .72 mm, vertex .34 mm; yellowish orange.
Antennae: segment I, length .20 mm, red
orange, fuscous on base; II, .88, red orange,
cylindrical, thickness equal to segment I, clothed
with short pale pubescence; III, .54 mm, fuscous;
IV, .28 mm, fuscous. Rostrum, length 1.18 mm,
reaching to apex of middle coxae, or middle of
hind coxae, apex fuscous. Pronotum, length .58
mm, width at base 1.18 mm. Dorsal surface
rather uniformly pale dusky orange, cuneus
more reddish orange, corium subtranslucent;
clothed with recumbent to suberect, simple pale
pubescence. Membrane uniformly pale fuscous,
veins pale orange. Rody beneath dusky orange,
mesosternum more fuscous. Legs uniformly red
orange, no spots evident, tibial spines black,
without spots at base; claws and apical tarsal
segment black. Genital segment typical of the
genus, claspers small and inconspicuous.

Female. Length 3.3 mm, width 1.4 mm.
Head: width .73 mm, vertex .34 mm. Antennae:

Male. Length 3.6 mm, width 1.4 mm. Head:
width -68 mm, vertex .31 mm; pallid above,
black below base of clypeus and lower margin
of eye. Antennae: segment I, length .20 mm,
black, narrow apex pale; II, .68 mm, black, with
fine pale pubescence; III, .40 mm, black; IV,
.23 mm, black. Rostrum, length 2.6 mm, black,
pallid on middle, reaching upon posterior trochanters. Pronotum, length .50 mm, width at
base 1.10 mm, pallid. Dorsal surface uniformly
pallid, clothed with recumbent to suberect fuscous pubescence; hemelytra subtranslucent, each
pubescent hair with a minute white speck at
base in the hypodermis. Membrane pale fuscous,
veins white. Sternum fuscous, sides paler. Legs

hind femora with row of
on anterior face, and one

pallid, apical half of

four fuscous
larger

slightly

spines

dots

dot just beneath; tibiae pallid,
at base black, knees with a

and spot

large black spot; tarsi pale, apical segment and
claws black. Venter fuscous to blackish, lateral
margins paler; genital segment black, apical

one-third

pale,

claspers

and

tip

of

flagellum

black.

Female: Length 3.1 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width -68 mm, vertex .34 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .20 mm; II, .68 mm, cylindrical,

slightly

more slender near

middle to most of apical half
or less fuscous;
fuscous.

III, .34

Pronotum,

mm,

length

base,

pallid,

black,

apex more

mm,
mm, width at

fuscous; IV, .24
.51

1.10 mm. Dark specimens have fuscous
on disk of cuneus. Hind femora with row of

base
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and a second row of four small
beneath on apical anterior aspect.
Otherwise, color and pubescence similar to the

five black dots

dots

just

cf Aug. 13, 1965, on Artemisia tridentata; Area
16M, cf Aug. 19, 1965, on Franseria acanthi-

car pa-

This species

male.
<j"
Holotype:
June 22, 1965, Area 19M,
Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino).
Allotype:
9 taken with the type. Paratypes:
8cf 6 9 and nymphs June 22, Area 19M, taken
with the types on Salvia dorrii which is the host
plant of the species. Area 12M: 46 cf 9 June
11, 1965; Area 401M: 4 c? 3 9 and nymphs June
18, 1965, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H.
Knight & J. M- Merino), all taken on Salvia

dorrii,

New

is

known from

and northward

fornia,

Jersey.

grasses

It

is

known

on golf greens

Florida to Cali-

Missouri and

as far as

to

be injurious

in the eastern states.

few specimens taken at the test
enough to indicate a host plant.

site

to

The

were not

host plant of the species.

Genus Monosynamma

Monosynamma bohemani

Scott

(Fallen)

Phytocoris bohemani Fallen, 1829:106.
Microsynamma bohemani Knight, 1941:24, 42.

Monosynamma bohemani Carvalho, 1958:74, cat.
Known from British Columbia, Washington,
Oregon,

Colorado,

New England

Iowa,

states

New

Illinois,

York,

and Europe. Host plants

are Salix.

Genus Spanagonicus Berg
Spanagonicus alhojasciatus (Beuter)
Fig.

69

Leucopoecila albofasciatus Beuter, 1907:24.
Leucopoecila albofasciatus Knight, 1941:

50,

Fig. 92.

Spanagonicus albofasciatus Carvalho, 1958:142.

The following material has been
from the
Area M,
1965,

at

Aug.

24,

identified

Area CT, c? June 20, 1965;
c? June 17, 1965; Area M, 9 Aug. 4,
black light; Area M, c? Aug. 15, c?
1965, at incandescent light; Area 12M,
test site:

Fig. 69.

Spanagonicus albofasciatus,

cf

Genus Phyllopidea Knight

Key
1.

2.

to the Species

Female specimens

2

Male specimens

5

Length of second antennal segment

less

Length of second antennal segment equal
3.

than width of head
to or slightly greater than

3

width of head

Length of second antennal segment shorter than width of head, lacking half the
dorsal width of an eye
picta Uhler

Length of second antennal segment only equal
width of one eye

to

width of vertex plus dorsal
hirta Van D.

4
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4.

Length of second antennal segment subequal or
head
Length of second antennal segment

5.

slightly greater

than width of

utahensis,

distinctly greater

n.

than width of head
montana, n.

Length of second antennal segment not exceeding width

of

sp.

sp.

head

6

Length of second antennal segment greater than width of head
6.

Length

segment only
on vertex

of second antennal

black, pale only

slightly less

7

than width of head; head
hirta Van D.

segment clearly less than width of head; head pallid,
basal spot and margins of clypeus, lora, and a rather broad arcuate patch
picta Uhler
each side of frons, black

Length

7.

of second antennal

Length of second antennal segment only

slightly

exceeding width of head
utahensis,

Length

of second antennal

of an eye

pale median

Phyllopidea picta Knight, 1920:127.

black,

from
the test site are as follows: Area 16M 9 June
24, 1965; Area 17M, 9 June 11, 1965; Area 19M,
5$ June 22, 31 cf 9 June 23, 1965; Area 401M,
of

this

species

4 9 June 18, c? 9 June 22, 1965.
This species was originally described from
American Fork, Utah, and since has been taken
at other points in the state. Collected chiefly

on Artemisia tridentata which appears

to

be the

favorite host plant.

Phyllopidea hirta (Van Duzee)
Bolteria picta var. hirta

Van Duzee,

1916:244.

Phyllopidea hirta Knight, 1920:127.

known from the
Area 17M, 6c? 9 June 11, 1965; Area
19M, 26c? 9 June 22, lie? 9 June 23, 1965;
Area 401M, c? 9 June 19, 1965.
The

following records are

test site:

Phyllopidea utahensis,

new

line, black.

Rostrum, length 1.0

mm,

reaching to near apices of middle coxae, brownish black- Antennae, segment I, length .30 mm,

Bolteria picta Uhler, 1893: 373.

specimens

sp.

segment exceeding width of head, plus dorsal width
montana, n. sp-

Phyllopidea picta (Uhler)

Identified

n.

species

Allied to picta (Uhler) but differs in the
longer second antennal segment, as shown in

the key to species.

Male: Length 3.9 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width .96 mm, vertex .51 mm; pallid, a small
spot each side of vertex, a rather broad arcuate
patch each side of frons, joined above, black;
lora and ventral half of gena, clypeus except for

narrow apex

pale;

II,

1.05

mm,

cylin-

with short fuscous and black
pubescence, thickness equal to segment I, black;
III,
.61 mm, black; IV, .34 mm. Pronotum,
length .60 mm, width at base 1.3 mm, yellowish
white, calli covered by a transverse black band
that covers space between callosities; propleura
black, ventral and dorsal margins pallid. Scuteldrical,

clothed

lum and mesonotum white, basal angles and
narrow base black. Clavus white, edges of commissure and narrowly bordering scutellum,
black. Corium black, a longitudinal stripe that
covers radial vein and extends across inner
basal angle of cuneus, and margin bordering
claval suture, white; embolium and margins of
cuneus white. Membrane fuscous, veins white.
Dorsal surface clothed with suberect to erect,
almost bristlelike black pubescent hairs; hairs
longer and more erect on margins of pronotum
and the head. Sternum and sides of thorax
black; ostiolar peritreme, margins of epimeron,

and spot on episternum, white. Legs pallid,
coxae except apices and the bases of femora
fuscous; hind femora with row of four or five
rather large, subdorsal fuscous spots on anterior
face, also a row along median line, that may
fuse to form a median fuscous line; all femora
with a group of fuscous dots on apical half of
posterior aspect. Tibiae pallid, spines and small
spot at base of each, black; tarsi and claws fuscous to black. Venter, genital segment and
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claspers
short,

black;

33

pubescence recumbent, rather

brownish.

Female. Length 3.8 mm. width 1.6 mm.
Head: width 1.0 mm, vertex -58 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .30 mm, fuscous to black,
apex pale; II, .30 mm, cylindrical, slightly thicker on apical half but thickness less than segment I, black; III, .68 mm, black; IV, .34 mm,
black. Rostrum, length 1.1

mm,

d

June

H. Knight). Allotype:
lid" 4 9

Paratypes:

apical half but scarcely equal to thickness of

segment

mm,

29, 1965, Scipio,

Utah (H.

9 collected with the type
taken with the types on

Larger and more elongate than picta
(Uhler), best distinguished by the longer antennal segments, length of segment II equal to

Allotype:

d

9

5

black; IV, .43

11,

1964,

6,700

alt.

ft,

as the type. Paratypes:

ft,

d

on Artemisia.

July 15, 7 d 3 9 July 16,
Steamboat Springs, Colorado (H.

July 12,

7000

alt.

same data
9

H. Knight), collected on Artemisia tridentata.

June

24, 1937,

2d

7 9

ner).

Genus Hoplomachus Fieber

Hoplomachus

Male. Length 4.7 mm, width 1.6 mm. Head:
width 1.04 mm, vertex .57 mm; creamy white,
a triangular dot each side of vertex, joining up
with a broad band each side of frons, clypeus,
lora, and ventral half of juga, black. Rostrum,
length 1.19 mm, reaching to middle of intermediate coxae, black. Antennae: segment I,
length .30 mm, black, narrow apex pale; II, 1 36
slightly

July

collected with the types

4 9

8d"

width of head plus dorsal width of an eye.

thickness

mm,

.92

Soda Springs, Idaho (C. WakeAug. 8, 1927, Yellowstone Nat
Park (H. H. Knight); 2d, Lower Geyser Basin,
Yellowstone Nat. Park, Wyoming (V. M. Tan-

PhyUopidea montana, new species

black,

d

Holotype:

land).

cylindrical,

III,

black. Pronotum, length .64

Steamboat Springs. Colorado (H. H. Knight).

d

Chrysothamnus.

mm,

black;

I,

mm, width at
base 1.30 mm. Slightly more robust than the
male, but color and pubescence very similar.

black, just reach-

upon basal half of middle coxae. More robust, embolar margins moderately arcuate, but
color and pubescence very similar to the male.
ing

Holotype:

reaching upon basal half of middle coxae, black.
Antennae: segment I, length .31 mm, black, apex
narrowly pale; II, 1.15 mm, slightly thicker on

Hoplomachus

affiguratus Uhler

affiguratus Ultler, 1895:50, n. sp.

Distinguished by the short rostrum which
reaches only upon middle coxae. Dorsal surface
pallid
to
dusky, clothed with erect black
bristles, each with fuscous spot at base; hemelytra

subtranslucent.

Known from
California,

Lengdi

Colorado,

4.6-5.0

mm.

Wyoming,

Idaho,

Washington and Alberta.

less

than segment I, black, thickly clothed with short
brownish pubescence; III, .98 mm, calli black;
IV, .47 mm, black. Pronotum, length .64 mm,
width at base 1.3 mm; calli black, dark color
projecting slightly posteriorly at lateral margins
of calli; propleura white, upper half with black
ray that tapers to posterior margin. Scutellum
with basal angles black. Hemelytra pallid, semitranslucent; narrow inner margins of clavus fuscous; corium with a longitudinal black stripe
just inside of radial vein, a nearly obsolete fuscous mark at outer apical angle; cuneus subtranslucent, discal area with oval black spot.
Membrane fuscous, central area darker, veins
white. Dorsal surface provided with suberect
to erect black pubescent hairs, more erect on
head, margins of pronotum and the embolium.
Sternum black, each side with a white area,
ostiolar peritreme, and margins of pleura white.

Chactoplu/lidca,

new genus

Head and antennae

nearly as in Plagiognathbut differs in having head, pronotum, and
elsewhere with bristle type hairs; bristles without fuscous spot at base. Differs from Hoplomachus Fieber in having second antennal segment longer and distinctly more slender than
segment I; rostrum reaching upon hind coxae,
or slightly beyond- Differs from PhyUopidea
Kngt. in having the head more inclined forward, with clypeus visible from above. Male
genital segment, claws and pseudarolia very
similar to Plagiognathus, but differs in having
erect bristles on head and pronotum. Type of
the
Plagiognathus
genus:
moerens Reuter
us,

(1909).

Cliaetophylidea moerens (Reuter)

Venter, genital segment and claspers black.

Plagiognatlius moerens Reuter, 1909:80.

Female. Length 4.5 mm, width 1.8 mm.
Head: width 1.1 mm, vertex .62 mm; black
marks as in the male. Rostrum, length 1.2 mm,

Hoplomachus moerens Carvalho,
Distinguished
generic

from

description.

related

Color

1958:51.

forms in the
fuscous to

pattern
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with paler areas, suggestive of Plagiognathus geranii Kngt. with which it has been
confused in the past. Second antennal segment
thicker in the male, thickness about equal to
that of front tibia; in the female more slender.

deeper red, in darker specimens the orange color
shaded with fuscous; embolar margins slightly
sinuate, although nearly parallel; membrane and
veins shaded with fuscous, veins with orange

beyond posterior
Bristles of the dorsum without fusbase such as found in Hoplomachus.

orange color, more or less darkened with fuscous; spines black but without black spot at
base. Cenital segment tapered to narrow on
apical half, flagellum curved downward to left

black

Rostrum

long, reaching slightly

trochanters.

cous dots at

Length

4.6-5.0

mm.

Described from Claremont, California. Adfrom Lake County, Kern
County, Los Angeles County and Santa Cataditional specimens are

lina Island-

Merinocapsus,

Head

new genus

nearly vertical, vertex with ridge or

low carina

at base. Arolia bristlelike, pseudarolia

not

extending beyond middle of claw.

small,

Male

genital

segment rather

small, pointed, left

Ventral

color.

side, resting

and

surface

upon

legs

black;

tibiae

left clasper.

Female. Length 3.3 mm, width 1.2 mm.
Head: widdi .88 mm, vertex .44 mm; black,
vertex and frons bearing appressed, silvery
sericeous pubescence. Antennae: segment I,
length .18

mm,

black;

II,

mm,

.92

slender, thickness only half that of

cylindrical,

segment

I,

clothed with fuscous and black pubescent hairs,
reddish orange, shaded at base and apex with
fuscous;

III,

.58

mm,

slender, fuscous; IV, -31

clasper formed for reception of flagellum which

mm,

points to the left side; general form of segment

middle coxae, black. Pronotum, length .47 mm,
width at base 1.05 mm, basal angles rounded,
black. Hemelytra more strongly reddish orange.
Ventral surface and legs reddish orange, shaded

which places the genus
subfamily Phylinae. Pubescence of two types,
simple suberect hairs and sparsely intermixed
with more appressed, sericeous hairs. Tibial
spines black, without black spots at base of
spines. Type of the genus: Merinocapsus epherather similar to Psallus
in

new

drae,

species.

This genus is named in honor of Mr. Joe M.
Merino, who contributed so much to the collection of Miridae for the present study.

fuscous. Rostrum, reaching to near apex of

with

fuscous.

Tibiae

reddish

orange,

spines

black, without spots at base.

Holotype:

d"

June

14,

1965,

Area

TM,

Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight &
9 taken with the type.
J. M. Merino). Allotype:
Paratypes: 2d" 10 9 taken with the types on
Ephedra ncvadensis which is the host plant of

CM, 3 9 June 13, 1965; Area
Area 6M, c? 6 9 June 15; Area
17M, 4d" 9 9 June 12; Area 18M, d 9 3
nymphs June 11; Area 19M, d" 3 9 June 23;
Area 401M, d" 9 June 18, 4 J 3 9 June 20, 9
the species. Area

Merinocapsus ephedrae, new species
Distinguished by the color combination,
black with hemelytra and tibiae red orange;

males with more black, the orange hemelytra
shaded with fuscous.
Male. Length 3.7
width .88, vertex .42

mm, width 1.3 mm. Head:
mm; black, subvertical in

position, base of vertex elevated

somewhat by

a low or blunt carina. Antennae: segment I,
length .21 mm, black; II, 1.1 mm, cylindrical,
thickness nearly equal to segment I, brownish
black, with fine short yellowish pubescence;

mm, black; IV, .37 mm, black. Rostrum,
mm, reaching to apex of middle coxae,
black- Pronotum, length .52 mm, width at base
1.1 mm; black, basal margin of calli outlined
III, .64

length .95

by an impressed
slightly

black.

line,

lateral

margins of disk

concave. Scutellum and mesonotum
Dorsal surface clothed with suberect,

and black hairs, intermixed with
more appressed, silvery and golden sericeous
simple, orange

pubescence. Hemelytra reddish orange, cuneus

CU, 4

9

June

13;

1

7, 1965, Nevada Test Site
H. Knight & J. M. Merino),
Ephedra nevadensis.

July

(D
all

E. Beck, H.

collected on

Genus Hoplomachidea Reuter
Hoplomachidea consors Uhler

Hoplomachus consors Uhler, 1893:264Hoplomachidea consors Reuter, 1909:75.

The following material has been identified
from the test site: Area 12M, 3^19 June 11,
1965; Area 16M, 6d" 4 9 June 11, 1965; Area
17M, 27 d" 12 9 June 11; 31 d" 10 9 June 12; 14c?
7 9 June 16; 7c? 4 9 June 17; Area 18M, 9c?
5 9 June 11, 1965; Area 19M, c? June 22; 3c?
1 9
June 23; 5 c? 6§ June 24, 1965; Area CM,
9 June 10, 1965; Area TE, 16 c? 4 9 June 10,
1965; Area 401M, 2 c? June 18, 1965.
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This species was swept from three or four
plants, but greatest numbers were
taken from Phacelia crenulata which appears to
different

be a preferred

host.

Genus Criocoris Fieber
Criocoris saliens Reuter
Figs. 41,

70

Strongylotes saliens Reuter, 1876:88.
Criocoris saliens

Van Duzee,

1914:29.

Criocoris saliens Knight, 1941:21, 49, Fig. 91.

This species

is

known from

California,

Wash-

Nebraska, Kansas, Texas, Iowa,
Minnesota, Illinois and states eastward.

ington, Idaho,

Chenopodium leptophyllum;

9 Aug. 26, 1965,
on Eriogonum; 9 Aug. 23, 1965, on Stanley/!
pinnata; Area 16M c? Aug. 19, 1965, on Franseria acanthicarpa; Area 17M, c?
9 June 17,
1965, on Sphaeralcea; 9 July 1, 9 Aug. 30.
1965, on Malacothrix glabrata; Area 18M, 4c?
3 9 Aug. 23, 9 Aug. 23, 1965, on Eriogonum
nodosum; c? Aug. 23, 1965, on Sphaeralcea;
Area 19M, 2 9 June 22, 9 June 23, 9 Aug. 30,
1965; Area 401M, c? June 18, c? July 21, 2 9
Aug. 20, 1965; Area TM 9 June 14, 1965.
Some of the above specimens were found on
each of the following plants: Franseria acanthicarpa, Chrysothamnus nauseosus, C. parryi, C.
panicidata, Eriogonum nodosum, E. deflexum,

Chenopodium leptophyllum, Rumex

salicifolius,

Sphaeralcea sp., Tetradymia
glabrata, Malacothrix flabrata, Tamarix pentandra (imported plant).
While Rhinacloa forticornis was found on
all the above different plants, it was never found
Stanleya pinnata,

in large

numbers on

a single plant, as

most sap-

feeding bugs are. I hazard a guess that this
small bug must be predaceous. The only group
of small arthropods commonly found on these
plants, and suitable for food, are thrips (Thysanoptera )

Genus Ranzovius Distant
Ranzovius moerens (Reuter)
Nyctella moerens Reuter, 1905:36.
Excentricus mexicanus Van Duzee, 1923:163.

Ranzovius moerens Carvalho, 1958:136,

Fig. 70.

Criocoris saliens,

$

Genus Rhinacloa Reuter

species, for spider

Rhinacloa forticornis Reuter
Rhinacloa forticornis Reuter, 1876:80.
Rhinacloa forticornis Knight, 1941:50, Fig. 81.

Records for the Nevada Test Site are as follows: Area 5HN c? June 10, 1964; Area 5M,
2d" June 12, <? Aug. 13, 2c? 1 9 Aug. 18, 1965;
Area 12CI, 3 c? 4 9 June 18, 1964, on Rumex
salicifalius; Area 12M, 2 9 July 1, 4 c? 19 Aug.
9^ Aug.
6, 10c? 10 9 Aug. 7, 2c? 1
9, 4c? 2 9
Aug. 11, c? 9 Aug. 13, c? 9 Aug. 23, 3c? 2 2
Aug. 24, 2d" Aug. 26, 1965; 9 Aug. 7, 1965, on

cat.

This species has a wide distribution, being
recorded from Venezuela, Mexico, California
and Florida. Additional records: c? June 26,
1924, Santa Rita Mts.; 9 June 12, 1928, alt.
4000 ft, Patagonia (A. A. Nichol); c? Aug. 10,
9 Aug. 16, 1905, Huachuca Mts., Arizona (H.
G. Rarber). 10c? 9 July 21, 1966, College Station, Texas
C. Schaffner), nymphs and adults
(Jfound inhabiting spider webs. This mode of life
helps to explain the wide distribution of the

webs everywhere are much

the same, with the bugs probably scavengers

on some of the

insects caught in the

Beckocoris,

web.

new genus

Arolia hairlike, two bristles arising from be-

tween base

of claws; pseudarolia large, attached
along basal half, apical half free and extending
to near apex of claw (Fig. 16); characters that
place Beckocoris in subfamily Phylinae. Distinguished in the generic key by the very
broad head, which in width slightly exceeds
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width of pronotum.

basal

Clothed with two

types of pubescence, with appressed, sericeous

pubescence,
and intermixed with suberect
simple hairs. Rostrum reaching beyond hind
coxae or upon fourth ventral segment. Antennae
rather short, length of second antennal segment
not equal to width of head. Head vertical, vertex very broad. Hemelytra, membrane and veins,
also the type of genital segment, all typical of
the

Left

Phylinae.

genital

clasper

much

like

Europiella, with tip of flagellum turned to the
left side

and resting

in the cleft of left clasper.

Tibial spines black, with a distinct black spot
at

base of spines. Type of the genus: Beckocoris

laticephalus,

new

species.

named in honor of Dr. D
Elden Beck who collected some of the type
material and has done so much to promote
This

genus

black dots, three large spots along ventral edge,
six or seven smaller dots along anterodorsal
aspect, a subapical black band that widens to
a triangular spot on posterior aspect. Tibiae
white, spines and spot at base of each, black;
tarsi pale, apical half and claws fuscous to
black.

Beckocoris laticephalus,
Figs.

16,

site.

new

III,

.40

mm,

Ventral

in

the

mm, width 1.36 mm.
mm; white,

vertex .75

pale fuscous; IV, .30 mm, fuscous.
white, sternum black; venter

surface

white, a narrow impressed lateral line, also bor-

species

Holotype:

Nevada Test
Distinguished

2.9

mm,

dering ovipositor, black. Legs white, marks on
femora and tibia dots, similar to the male.

71

generic

broad head which in width is
than basal width of pronotum.

1.19

with ocellar spots and black marks as in the
male. Rostrum, length 1.18 mm, reaching behind posterior coxae, almost to base of ovipositor. Antennae: segment I, length .24 mm, black,
narrow apex pale; II, .64 mm, cylindrical, more
slender than segment I, pallid, fuscous on base;

is

biological research at the test

Length

Female.

Head: width

key

by the

Allotype:

June 17, 1965, Area 17M.
H. Knight St J. M. Merino).
taken with the type. Paratypes:
d"

Site (H.

?

slightly greater

Male. Length 3.1 mm, width 1.25 mm
Head: width 1.10 mm, vertex .65 mm; white,

each side of vertex with a granular black spot
ocellus; each side
of frons with a subarcuate black mark having
granular surface; clypeus with base, apex, and
geminate lines on basal half, black; lora blackAntennae: segment I, length .24 mm, black,
narrow apex pale; II, .75 mm, cylindrical, pallid,
narrow base fuscous; III, .50 mm, pale to fuscous; IV, .31 mm, fuscous. Rostrum, length 1.12
mm, reaching slightly behind posterior coxae,
or to the fourth ventral segment; pallid, apical
half infuscated. Pronotum, length .51 mm, width
at base 1.05 mm; pallid, calli black. Scutellum
and mesonotum fuscous to black. Dorsal surface
clothed with appressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence, and intermixed with suberect, pale simple
hairs. Hemelytra pallid to white, oorium inside
of radial vein with a longitudinal black stripe,
but not covering inner apical angle of eorium;
cuneus white, central area blackish. Membrane
pale, apical half shaded with light fuscous,

which suggests a degenerated

Thorax
sternum and spot behind propleura,
black. Venter white, genital segment black except along median line below. Shape of left
central area nearly clear, veins white.

white,

clasper

much

like that of Europiella species, tip

and resting
Legs white, femora with

of flagellum turned to the left side
in cleft of left clasper.

Fig. 71.

Beckocoris laticephalus,

$
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30c? 9 taken with the types on Chn/sothammts
nauseosus. 2tf 29 June 12, 5tf 79 June 16,
July 1, 1965, Area 17M; 2cf 1 9 June 17,
c?

Area 6M; 5

June

9

14,

Area

TM;

June

(D

Site

H

Beck,
H. Knight & J. M. Merino),
mostly taken on Chnjsothamnus nauseosus, the
host plant.

16 9

8cf

Area 401M, Nevada Test

1965,

18,

E.

Genus EuropieUa Reuter

Key
1.

2.

Antennae

clear yellow, red, orange or reddish

Antennae

pallid,

Hemelytra pallid

4.

2

to green, red

8

on base; head, antennae, thorax and femora, red

mm

rubricornis, n. sp.

Color pattern otherwise

3

Ventral surface fuscous to black

4

Ventral surface not black

6

Rostrum reaching upon hind coxae

5

Rostrum
(

5.

brown

or yellowish brown, fuscous or black

to reddish; length 2.8-3.4

3.

to the Species

cf

just
)

reaching upon middle coxae; femora black,

3.8

mm

pale

on apex; length

nigrofemoratus,

n. sp.

Antennae red or reddish; second antennal segment of the male not equal
width of head; length 2.7-2.9 mm
lycii, n.

to
sp.

legs yellow; femora yellow but may be fuscous on base; length of
second antennal segment of male equal to width of head; length 2-7-3.4

Antennae and

mm

grayiae,

6.

7

just reaching upon hind coxae; venter
orange colored; length 2.7-3.0

pale

to

antennae
humeralis Van D.

yellowish;

mm

Venter green; length of antennal segment
dorsal width of an eye; length 2.7

II

subequal to width of vertex plus

mm

viridiventris,

Venter reddish brown; length of antennal segment
tex plus dorsal width of an eye; length 2.9-3.0
8.

Hind femora with fuscous

or reddish

brown

II

2.5

Antennal segment
10.

11.

sp.

rufiventris, n. sp.

9

dots or spots

mm

Antennal segment

n.

greater than width of ver-

mm

Hind femora and coxae uniformly brownish, without dots or

9.

sp.

Rostrum reaching beyond apex of hind coxae
Rostrum

7.

n.

spots; length 2.2nicholi, n- sp.

10

black, or at least black on basal half

I

I

pallid,

or pale brownish, at least

more

pallid than black

16

Rostrum reaching upon hind coxae

12

Rostrum not reaching beyond middle coxae

11

Length of second antennal segment not equal

mm

to

width of head; length 2.8-3.0
stigmosa

(

Uhl.
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Length of second antennal segment
(

12.

9

3.1

)

mm,

(

d

)

3.7

width of head; length

distinctly greater than

mm

angulatus (Uhl.)

Length of second antennal segment not exceeding width
pallid and with black spots

of head, or hind femora

13

Length of second antennal segment greater than width of head ( d" ) rostrum
reaching upon posterior trochanters; hind femora fuscous; length 3.5 mm
;

concinna Reut.
13.

Ventral surface blackish; hind femora dark fuscous to black, no black spots clearly visible; width of vertex ( 9 ) just half the width of head; length 2.3-2.7
decolor ( Uhl.

mm

Ventral surface pallid, venter fuscous
black spots
14.

(

d"

)

;

hind femora

Length of second antennal segment not equal
slightly longer, head dark
Length of second antennal segment subequal
than width of head; length 3 0-3.2 mm

15.

Knee

9

or

),

(

or slightly greater

to,

)

yampae,

mm

antennae uniformly black; length 2.5-2.6

...

9

(

)

mm

c?

)

(

n.

cf

)

sp.

nigricornis, n. sp.

segment

II pallid

pilosula

(Uhl.)
17

or base of tibia with a black spot; length 2.9-3.2

mm

....

unipuncta,

n. sp.

Rostrum reaching upon posterior trochanters

18

Rostrum not reaching beyond hind coxae

19

Venter reddish brown; rostrum reaching slightly beyond
(

9

)

2.7

length 2.7-2.9

Head and
2.8-3.9

Head and

posterior

mm

trochanters;
balli,

Venter yellowish green; rostrum reaching upon

20.

9

or base of tibia without a black spot

length

19.

(

dark, antennae black but segment II paler apically;

Knee

(

15

Head

16(9).

18-

width of head

to

pallid,

half; length 3.0-3.2

but with distinct
14

Head

on apical

17.

pallid,

base

of

posterior

mm

n.

sp.

trochanters;

brevicornis, n. sp.

dorsal surface dark fuscous to black, antennae reddish brown; length

mm

arizonae, n. sp.

dorsal surface not uniformly black, at least the hemelytra paler

20

Antennae, lower half of head, and the coxae, brown to reddish brown; hind femora with 3 or 4 reddish brown spots on ventral margin; length 2.7-3.0
humeralis Van D.

mm

Color pattern otherwise
21-

21

Antennae pale yellowish to light yellowish brown; head, pronotum, coxae and
femora yellowish brown; hemelytra pale to dusky, hind femora without
prominent spots; length 2.7-3.0 mm
montanae, n. sp.
Color pattern otherwise

22.

22

Head and coxae

fuscous; dorsal surface pallid,
fuscous to black; length 2.3-2.5

mm

calli

and basal

half of scutellum
stitti,

n.

sp.
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Color pattern otherwise
23.

...

Dorsal surface with simple fuscous hairs intermixed with white sericeous pubescence

24

Dorsal surface with simple white hairs only, intermixed with white sericeous
albipubescens, n. sp.
pubescence; length 3.5

mm

24.

Length of second antennal segment not exceeding width of head

Length

of second antennal

segment greater than width of head; length

mm
25.

(

2

);

length 2.8-3.0

mm

?

)

length 3.2

mm

Europiella rubricornis,

new

Holotype:

species

Distinguished from related species by the
red antennae and femora; the pallid, subtranslucent hemelytra narrowly red across base; head

and thorax reddish brown, venter pale green.
Male. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.3 mm. Head:
width .85 mm, vertex .47 mm; reddish brown
above, lower face red. Rostrum, length .95 mm,
reaching upon apex of middle coxae. Antennae:
segment I, lengdi .21 mm, red; II, .68 mm, cylindrical,

more slender near

equal to segment

I,

mm,

III, .58

mm,

slen-

pale fuscous. Pro-

notum, length .46 mm, width at base 1.05 mm,
brownish black. Mesonotum and basal half of
scutellum
brownish
black.
Dorsal
surface
clothed with recumbent, simple pale hairs, more
brownish over the dark areas, and intermixed
with more appressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence. Hemelytra pallid, subtranslucent, reddish
brown across the narrow base. Membrane pale
dusky, translucent, veins pallid. Thorax dark
reddish brown, sides with silvery sericeous
pubescence. Legs red, hind tibae white, the
brownish black spines with red spot at base of
each; tarsi pallid. Venter pale green, clothed
with pale or white simple pubescence. Genital
segment typical for the genus.
Female. Length 2.6 mm, width 1.36 mm,
margin moderately arcuate. Head: width
.88 mm, vertex .54 mm. Rostrum, length 1.02
mm, reaching to base of hind coxae, reddish.
Antennae: segment I, length .22 mm, reddish;
II, .72 mm, yellowish red or orange colored.
Pronotum, length .41 mm, width at base 102
mm. Shorter and more robust than the male,
but very similar in color and pubescence.
costal

(E.

W.

and

d

I

n- sp.

II pal-

Van D.

fuscous beneath;
angulatus (Uhl.)

June

Utah
June

11, 1930, Richfield,

Davis), taken at light. Allotype:

LaGrande, Oregon

1926,

26,

W.

(E.

9

Davis).

taken with the allotype. 2d" June
11, 1930; 6cT July 15, 6d" Aug. 15, 1929; 2o*
June 11, 1930, Richfield (E. W. Davis), 2 June
8, 1940, White Valley, Millard County, Utah
(R. W. Fautin).
Paratypes:

2

Europiella nigrofemoratus,

new

species

by the
and by the black femora.

Allied to lycii but distinguished

base, thickness nearly

ruby red;

der, pale fuscous; IV, .30

I

sparsa

Rostrum not reaching apex of middle coxae; antennal segment
(

2.7-3.1

punctipes,

Rostrum reaching upon apex of middle coxae; antennal segments
lid

25

er rostrum

short-

Male. Length 3.8 mm, width 1.4 mm. Head:
width .84 mm, vertex .44 mm, black. Rostrum,
length .95 mm, reaching to apex of middle coxae,
black. Antennae: segment I, length .18 mm, yellow;

II,

.85

cylindrical,

yellow;

III,

-58

mm,

dusky yellow; IV, missing. Pronotum, lengdi
.47 mm, width at base 1.12 mm, black. Mesoscutum and scutellum black. Hemelytra dark
fuscous to black, cuneus with same depth of
dark color as the corium, only slightly paler at

Membrane uniformly fuscous, veins
apex of areoles, paler. Dorsal surface clothed
with rather short, recumbent, yellowish to
golden simple hairs, and intermixed with prostrate and appressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence; propleura and sides of thorax also with
silvery, sericeous pubescence. Ventral surface
black, venter moderately shining. Legs black,
tips of femora, and more broadly on front pair,
yellowish; tibiae pallid, spines and spot at base
the fracture.
at

of each, black; tarsi pale, tips fuscous.

Holotype: d June 17, 1965, Area 17M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino),
swept from Atriplex canescens. Paratypes: Other
specimens from the Nevada Test Site: c? June
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J June 12, 1965, Area 5M, at
Frenchman Flat, edge of foot
hills of the Ranger Mts.; 2 J June 14, 1965, Area
401M; (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino), d July 7, 1965, Area 18M, taken on Atriplex canescens (D E. Beck & J. M. Merino).
While only two specimens were collected on
10, 1965,

Area TE;

southeast edge of

1

Atriplex canescens taken in separate locations,
is an indication that
be the host plant of the

it

this plant

may

prove to

new

species

to decolor Uhler but differs in the
second antennal segment, which in
length does not equal width of head; width of
vertex greater than half the width of head.

Allied

Length
width .68

Male.

2.6

mm,

mm, width
vertex

.41

1.05

mm;

mm.
frons

broadly convex, pallid. Antennae: segment I,
length .17 mm, black; II, .61 mm, not equal to
width of head, black, cylindrical, bearing very
short pale pubescence; III, .44 mm, fuscous;
IV, .30 mm, fuscous. Rostrum, length .92 mm,
reaching to apex of hind coxae, pallid, apex
black. Pronotum, length .41 mm,, width at base

95 mm;

pallid, calli indicated

by dusky

color;

anterior angles of disk bearing a single black
bristle.
Scutellum and mesonotum pallid to
dusky. Dorsal surface clothed with suberect,
simple pale hairs, intermixed with more appressed, pale to silvery, sericeous pubescence.
Hemelytra pallid, subtranslucent, cuneus becoming infuscated in darkest specimens; membrane pale to dusky, veins pallid. Ventral surface pale to fuscous. Legs pallid, darkest speci-

mens becoming dusky, but

turning

spots on
showing clearly; anterior face of hind
with double row of evanescent dots,
margin with two strong spots, dorsal

femora
femora
ventral

margin

with four or five spots, the subapical spot
double and provided with two black bristles;
median lines with small dots, all of which disappear when viewed under certain angles of
light. Tibiae pallid, spines black and each with
a strong black spot at base, the base or knees
black; tarsi pale, apex and claws fuscous to
black. Ventral surface pallid, darkest specimens
with some fuscous, but femora never so dark
as to obscure the black spots, which may be
said of decolor Uhler.

Female. Length 2.5 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .68 mm, vertex .42 mm; frons more
rounded and convex, eyes brown. Antennae:
segment I, length .17 mm, black; II, .52 mm,
cylindrical, slightly thicker on apex, black, no

paler

mm,

apically

as

is

fuscous; IV, .30

true

mm,

of
fus-

mm, width at base,
no shading to indicate the calli- Ventral
surface and legs pallid, dark spots on legs show
clearly, femora never black as is true of decolor.
Body more robust than the male, but color and
pubescence very similar.
cous. Pronotum, length .41
pallid,

3

June 17, 1965, Area 6M, NeH. Knight & J. M. Merino).
Allotype: 9 June 22, 1965, Area 401M, Nevada
Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino). Paratypes: 9cT 3 9 June 11, Area 18M; d June 18,
2 9 June 23, d 5 June 19, Area 19M; d 9
June 12, d June 14, 9 Aug. 28, Area 5M; d
June 14, Area TM; 9 Aug. 9, Area 12M; Area
12CI, 9 June 18, 1964, Nevada Test Site (D E.
Beck, H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino). Host plant

vada Test

shorter

Head:

of

decolor; III, .44

Holotype:

species.

Europiella nigricornis,

sign

is

Site (H.

Artemisia tridentata.
Europiella

lycii,

new

species

Allied to grayiae but distinguished by the
red antennae, and male with length of second
antennal segment not equal to width of head.

Male. Length 2.9 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .82 mm, vertex .43 mm; fuscous above,
ventral half of head pale to reddish. Antennae:
segment I, length 18 mm, reddish; II, .71 mm,
cylindrical,

pale

reddish to clear red;

fuscous;

length .98

mm,

IV,

.30

mm,

III,

fuscous.

.36

mm,

Rostrum,

reaching to posterior trochanters,

reddish, apex blackish. Pronotum, length .44

mm,

base .98 mm, black. Dorsal surface,
including head, clothed with appressed, silvery
sericeous
pubescence, and intermixed with

width

at

simple, suberect, pale to brownish hairs. Scutel-

lum and mesonotum fuscous to black. Hemelytra dark fuscous, embolium and narrow edge

membrane pale fuscous, veins
Ventral surface fuscous to blackish; sides
of thorax with appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence. Legs fuscous to brownish, femora
of cuneus, paler;
pallid.

on apical half, dots showing in some
angles of light; tibiae pale, spines black, spots
paler
at

base of spines red to blackish;

tarsi

pale,

apices and claws black.

Female. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .85 mm, vertex .47 mm; fuscous to
black on vertex and frons, lower half reddish.
Antennae: segment I, length .20 mm, red; II,
•78

mm,

red,

cylindrical, slightly

more slender

pubescent; III, .27 mm,
reddish; IV, .24 mm, fuscous red. Rostrum,
length .98 mm, reddish, apex black, reaching to

on basal

half,

finely
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posterior trochanters. Pronotum, length .38

mm,

mm.

Color and pubescence
very similar to the male but hemelytra more
broadly pale, basal area of clavus and corium,
and apex of scutellum pallid. Ventral surface
pallid to fuscous. Legs reddish, tibiae pallid,
spines black, dots at base of spines reddish.

width

base .98

at

c? June 12, 1965, Area CM, Ne(D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J. M.
Merino), taken on Lijcium andersoni, the host
plant. Allotype: 9 same data as the type. Paratypes: 8c? 59 and nymphs taken with the types
on Lycium andersoni. 2 c? June 13, 1965, Area
CM; 6c? 2 9 June 15, 1965, Area 6M (D E.
Beck, H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino); 9 May
12, 1961, Area 4DB, on Lycium andersoni;
9
May 30, 1961, Area 5DB, on Lycium andersoni;
9 March 14, 1962, Area CBA14, Nevada Test

Holotype:

vada Test

Site

tennae: segment I, length .20 mm, orange yellow; II, .78 mm, cylindrical, yellow; III, .51 mm,
fuscous; IV, .27

mm, width

.44

mm, fuscous. Pronotum, length
mm, more than twice wider

1.05

than long. Coloration and pubescence of dorsal
surface similar to the male, but base of corium
becoming paler. Ventral surface black, but legs
including coxae orange yellow, tibiae pallid,
spines and spots at base black.

Holotype: c? June 11, 1965, Area 18M, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J.
M. Merino). Allotype: 9 taken with the type.
Paratypes: 19 c? 14 9 taken with the types on
Grayia spinosa, the host plant. 3 c? 3 9 June 11,
c? June 24, 1965, Area 16M; c? June 12, Area
5M; c? 9 June 10, Area TE; 9 June 14, Area
TM; c? June 17, Area 17M; 6c? 6 9 June 14,
10c? 2 9 June 18, Area 401M; c? 9 July 17,
1965, Area 18M (D E. Beck,
H. Knight & J.
M. Merino); c? May 2, 1960, Area 4DA1; 9
May 2, 1961, Area 4DA, on Grayia spinosa; c?
June 21, 1961, Area 6DD, Nevada Test Site.

H

Site-

Europiella grayiae,
Allied to

lycii,

new

species

rather similar in color, but

distinguished by having male second antennal

segment equal

to

width of head.

Male. Length 3.4 mm, width 2.0 mm. Head:
width .85 mm, vertex .50 mm; vertical in position, tip of clypeus directly beneath antennal
fossa; black, lora yellow. Antennae: segment I,
length .18

mm,

pubescence;
.31

yellow;

more slender

slightly

mm,

III,

.51

II,

at

mm,

.85

mm,

cylindrical,

base, with short pale

pale to fuscous; IV,

fuscous. Rostrum, length .92

mm,

reach-

ing apex of middle coxae, yellow, apical half
blackish.

base

1.1

indistinct,

Pronotum, length .47 mm, width at
black, smooth, not shining; calli
disk and whole dorsal surface clothed

mm;

with suberect, yellowish to fuscous simple pubescence, intermixed with more appressed, sil-

Scutellum and
Hemelytra fuscous, embolium
pale dusky, cuneus fuscous, narrow outer margin paler; membrane and veins pale fuscous,
slightly paler along inner margin of cuneus.
Ventral surface of thorax, coxae, and venter
black. Legs pallid to yellowish, basal half of
middle and hind coxae fuscous, in a few specimens the hind coxae nearly all black; tibial
spines and the spot at base, blackvery,

sericeous

mesonotum

pubescence.

black.

Female. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.36 mm.
Head: width .88 mm, vertex .47 mm; ventral
half yellowish orange, vertex and frons blackish,
clothed with sericeous silvery hairs above; vertical in position, tip of clypeus directly beneath
antennal fossa. Rostrum, length .95 mm, reaching

upon hind coxae, yellow, apex

blackish.

An-

Europiella angulata (Uhler)

Maurodactylus angulatus Uhler, 1895:53,

n. sp.

This species does not belong in Maurodactylus Reut. as assigned by Uhler. It differs from
typical Europiella species only by the slightlylonger antennal segments, but this character
alone does not warrant making a separate genus.
The broad vertex, nearly vertical front, and short
rostrum, places this species in Europiella rather
than Psallus Fieb.
This species was described from Steamboat
Colorado, where I have collected it;
also taken at Veta Pass, Gunnison, and Dolores
in
Colorado;
many specimens taken from
Chrysothamnus. Additional records from Utah:
6c? 2 9 July 15, 1929, Richfield (E. W. Davis),
taken at light trap; c? 9 Widtsoe; 9 Bryce
Canyon (V. M. Tanner).
Springs,

,

Europiella humeralis

Sthctwrus humeralis

,

(Van Duzee)

Van Duzee,

1923:162, n. sp-

This species was described from numerous
specimens collected by Mr. Van Duzee from
bushes of Lycium richi at Loreto, Lower California.

I

have specimens from Arizona that I
making comparison

believe are identical since

with paratypes.

New

records: 6c? 9

May

9,

1926,

River Mts., c? April 1926,
Tucson, Arizona (A. A. Nichol).
Salt

alt.

alt.

1300
2400

ft,
ft,
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Europiclla viridiventris,

new

species

Allied to rufiventris but distinguished by the
green venter; also by length of second antennal
segment which is subequal to width of vertex
plus dorsal width of an eye.

Female. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .92 mm, vertex .51 mm; fuscous
brown. Rostrum, length 1.05 mm, reaching upon
posterior trochanters, reddish brown. Antennae:
segment I, length .20 mm, reddish yellow; II,
.78 mm, subcylindrical, reddish yellow; III, .51
mm, pale yellowish; IV, .30 mm, dusky yellow.
Pronotum, length .40 mm, width at base 1.20
mm, fuscous brown. Mesoscutum fuscous brown,

scutellum fuscous, apex paler. Hemelytra rather
uniformly pale fuscous; membrane pale fuscous,
veins paler. Dorsal surface clothed with rather
short,
recumbent, golden brown to fuscous
simple hairs, and intermixed with prostrate and
appressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence. Thorax
fuscous to reddish brown; venter uniformly pale
yellowish green. Coxae reddish brown; femora
pallid to pale brownish yellow, ventral margin
of anterior aspect with 2 or 3 reddish brown
spots, also several tiny dots along median line
and the apical area; tibiae pallid, spines black
with a large red brown spot at base of each;
tarsi pale,

apex fuscous-

Male. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.15 mm. Head:
width .80 mm, vertex .44 mm. Rostrum, length

mm,

reaching upon posterior trochanters,
yellowish brown. Antennae: segment I, length
.17 mm, brownish yellow; II, .64 mm, reddish
brown; III, missing. Pronotum, length .37 mm,
width at base .92 mm. More slender than the
female but very similar in color and pubescence.
.92

Holotype:
(L. L.

Stitt).

April

8,

Allotype:

<$

9

yellowish brown; IV, .30 mm, dusky brown.
Pronotum, length .45 mm, width at base 1.09
mm, brownish black. Mesoscutum and scutellum
dark fuscous brown, apex of scutellum pale.
Hemelytra, pale fuscous to fuscous brown, embolium and base of corium more pallid. Membrane pale dusky brown, veins somewhat paler.
Dorsal surface clothed with rather short, recumbent to suberect, dark brown to fuscous
simple hairs, and intermixed with more appressed,

silvery, sericeous pubescence- Ventral
surface pale to reddish brown, venter strongly
reddish brown, edges of segments more or less

Coxae dark reddish brown; femora pale
brownish, ventral half paler, marked with
several small, and 3 or 4 larger reddish brown
spots on ventral margin; tibiae pallid to white,
spines black, each with a large red brown spot
pallid.

to

at base; tarsi pale yellowish, tips fuscous.

Male. Length 3.1

width

.90

mm,

mm, width .64 mm. Head:
mm. Rostrum, length

vertex .48

mm,

reaching to tips of posterior trochanAntennae: segment I, length .20 mm,
brownish yellow, a red brown spot on dorsal
surface; II, .82 mm, reddish brown; III, .54 mm;
IV, .30 mm. Pronotum, length .44 mm, widdi at
base 1.06 mm. Less robust than the female, but
very similar in color and pubescence.
1.05

ters.

Holotype:

9

April

8,

1940,

d

<? taken with the types on Lycium.
Dec. 20, 1939, Yuma County; 2? April 6,
1940, Coldwater; 9 April 9, 1942, Chandler,
Arizona (L. L. Stitt).

Europiclla rufiventris,

new

species

to the couplet with viridi-

may be distinguished by
the reddish venter, also by the relatively longer
second antennal segmentit

Female. Length 3.0 mm, width 1.4 mm.
Head: width .92 mm, vertex .54 mm; fuscous
brown. Rostrum, length 1.1 mm, reaching upon
posterior trochanters,
yellowish brown. Antennae: segment I, length .20 mm, brownish yel-

Tempe, Arizona

6, 1940, Coldwater, Arizona (L. L. Stitt). Paratypes: 2 9 taken
with the type- 9 cT 7 9 taken with the allotype
on Lycium; 2cf Dec. 20, 1939, Yuma County;
2 9 April 9, 1942, Chandler; 9 Feb. 3, 1941,
Gila Rend, Arizona (L. L. Stitt).

(L.

L.

Stitt).

Tempe, Arizona
taken with the type.

9

Runs in the key
from which

mm,

Allotype:

1940,

Paratypes:

ventris

low, a setigerous red spot on apical half; II, .85
mm, reddish brown to orange colored; III, .51

Europiella nicholi,

April

new

species

Allied to balli but differs in the shorter ros-

trum, femora uniformly brownish, without dots
or spots.

Female. Length 2.3 mm, width 1.15 mm.
Head: width .75 mm, vertex .44 mm; brown.
Rostrum, length .68 mm, reaching to middle of
hind coxae, dark brown. Antennae: segment I,
length .17 mm, yellowish brown; II, .62 mm,
cylindrical, yellowish brown; III, .37 mm, brown;
IV, .30 mm, brownish. Pronotum, length -36 mm,
width at base .85 mm, brown. Mesonotum
brown. Scutellum pallid. Dorsal surface clothed
with short, simple, recumbent brown hairs, and
intermixed with more appressed, golden brown
sericeous pubescence; also with some silvery
sericeous pubescence on scutellum, mesonotum,

43
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and base of clavus. Hemelytra pale brownish,
closely matted with golden sericeous pubescence; cuneus slightly darker brown, pallid at
the

fracture.

Membrane

pale

to

clear,

tinted

brownish, veins pale brownish. Ventral surface
rather uniformly rich yellowish brown. Legs
uniformly light yellowish brown, without dots or
spots; tibial spines brownish black, without spots
at base.

Europiella decolor (Uhler)
Agalliastes decolor Uhler, 1S93:380.

Europiella decolor

Van Duzee,

1917, 415.

have determined the following material
from the Nevada Test Site: Area 401 M, 9 c? 9
June 18, 19 c? 9 June 19, 1965; Area 19M, 13 cf 9
June 23, 1965; Area 16M, d June 11, 1965; Area
12M, 10 c? 9 Aug. 13, 1965, all taken on ArteI

misia tridentata-

Male. Length 2.4 mm, width 1.0 mm. Head:
width .72 mm, vertex .37 mm; brown. Rostrum,
length .68 mm, reaching upon apex of hind
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length 14 mm; II,

mm;

.64

III,

.44

mm;

IV,

brown. Pronotum, length
.85

mm. More

.34

mm; yellowish
mm, width at base

.23

slender than the female, but very

similar in color

The

host plant for this species

is

fornia.

Europiella yampae,

new

species

and pubescence.

Holotype: 9 Aug. 19, 1926, alt. 2400 ft,
Tucson, Arizona (A. A. Nichol). Allotype: c?
taken with the type. Paratypes: o* 5 9 taken
with the types on Lycium torreyi, which is the
host plant. 6 9 Sept. 2, 1928, Rincon Mts., alt.
3300 ft (A. A. Nichol), taken on Lycium tor-

Runs in the key to couplet with nigricornis,
but separated from that species by the somewhat longer antennal segments.
Male. Length 3.2 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .78 mm, vertex .47 mm; pallid, frons

reyi-

Europiella stigmosa Uhler
Fig. 72
Agalliastes stigmosus Uhler, 1893:379.

Europiella stigmosa Reuter, 1909:84.
Europiella umbrina Reuter, 1909:85.
I have examined co-types of umbrina Reut.
and find the specimens are of the dark color
form of stigmosa (Uhler). I have seen specimens of this species from Colorado, Utah, Nevada and California.

The following records are known from the
Nevada Test Site: Area 401M, 10d" 3 9 June
22, 8cf 4 9 June 19, 1965; Area 19M, 2d June
22,

18 cf 89' June 23, 1965; Area 17M,

June

Id 29

11, 1965.

The

host

plant

is

Artemisia tridentata on

which stigmosa has been found
and Colorado.

in

Nevada, Utah

Europiella concinna Reuter
Europiella concinna Reuter, 1909:84.
I have placed this species in the key since
was described from Claremont, Calif. ( Baker
and may well occur in southern Nevada. I have

it

specimens from northern Arizona determined as
this species.

Artemisia

and it is usually found where this
plant grows in abundance. I have identified
decolor from Colorado, Utah, Nevada and Calitridentata,

Fig. 72.

Europiella stigmosa,

$
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and lower half of head shaded with fuscous.
Rostrum, length 1.12 mm, reaching upon middle
of hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length 1.12

mm,

mm,
mm,

cylindrical,

black. Pronotum, length .48

mm, width

black, apex pallid;

.82

II,

black, pale pubescent; III, .61

mm,

.44

at base 1.05

mm;

pallid, calli

black; IV,

and area on an-

upper half of propleura, fuscous. Scutelshaded with fuscous along basal
suture and the apex- Hemelytra and pronotal
terior

lum

pallid,

disk pallid, clothed with appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence, and intermixed with recumbent and suberect, pallid simple pubescence.
Membrane fuscous, veins pallid. Ventral surface
fuscous. Legs pallid to yellowish, femora spotted
with a double row series of fuscous dots, the
spots larger

and more

on posterior pair;
and spots at base, knees

distinct

tibiae with black spines

with large black spot.

nent black spot at base; also not having the
angular shaped black tip on the flagellum.

Male. Length 3.2 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .75 mm, vertex .40 mm; pallid. Antennae:
segment I, length .20 mm, pallid; II, .78 mm,

half fuscous; III, .58

fuscous.

mm,

mm,
mm, width at

fuscous; IV, .37

Pronotum, length

-48

base .98 mm. Ventral surface pallid or white,
tinged with green. Legs pallid to white, spots

on femora smaller than in the male; tibial spots
and spines black, apical segment of tarsi fuscous.

Holotype: d July 12, 1964, alt. 6700 ft,
Steamboat Springs, Colorado (H. H. Knight).
Allotype:

18

d"

taken with the type.
12,

Paratypes:

2$

July 13, 2d July 15,
19
Steamboat Springs, Colorado
cT

6700 ft,
H. H. Knight ) collected on a low growing

1964,
(

9

15$ July
alt.

,

Artemisia.

Europiella pilosula (Uhler)

Atomoscelis pilosidus Uhler, 1893:377.
Psallus pilosulus

Van Duzee

IV, .27

mm,

reaching

apex blackish. Pronotum, length -44 mm, width
at base .95 mm; disk rather flat, calli scarcely
defined, pallid. Dorsal surface uniformly pallid,
clothed with moderately long, suberect, simple
pale hairs, intermixed with more appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence. Scutellum and mesonotum pallid, sparsely set with pubescence.
Hemelytra uniformly pallid; membrane and
veins pale to dusky. Ventral surface pallid to

white. Legs pallid, femora with numerous, small

fuscous

bristles

dots,

a

pair

of

preapical black

on dorsal surface; base of

tibia,

so-

called knees with a conspicuous black spot from

which the name

is

derived; tibial bristles black,

with a black spot at base of each, bristles rather
long, length more than twice the diameter of
tibia; tarsi dusky, claws dark brown. Venter
pallid to greenish white;

right clasper curved,

black in color.

Female. Length 2.9 mm, width 1.2 mm.
Head: width .71 mm, vertex .44 mm; pallid.
Antennae: segment I, length .20 mm; II, .64
mm, cylindrical, slightly more slender near base,
pallid; III, .44 mm, pale; IV, .30 mm- Pronotum,
length .42 mm, width at base .92 mm. Color and
pubescence very similar to the male.
Holotype:

vada Test

d

Site

13. 1965, Area 12M, NeM. Merino). Allotype: 9 same

Aug,

(J.

data as type. Paratypes: 6d" 9 9 all taken with
the types on Artemisia tridentata by J. M. Merino. Also known from 2cf 8 9 June 30, 1965,
St. George, Utah (H. H. Knight), taken on Artemisia.

,1917:407, cat.

and nigricornis, n.
sp., but may be separated as shown in the key.
The type specimens of pilosulus Uhler were "collected on Bigelovia near American Fork, Utah,
June 22, 1891 (E. A. Sehwarz)-" I collected this
species Aug. 14, 1927, in the Shoshone National
Forest, Wyoming. As yet this species has not
been collected at the test site.

Europiella

Allied to decolor Uhler

new

species

Allied to albipubescens in having only white
pubescence, but differs on tibiae having a promi-

balli,

new

species

Allied to brevicornis but distinguished by the
longer rostrum which reaches slightly beyond
posterior trochanters; venter brownish red.

Female. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .85 mm, vertex .50 mm; blackposterior

mm,

reaching slightly bepallid to reddish
segment I, length .14 mm,

Rostrum, length 1.05

yond
Europiella unipuncta,

mm, dusky;
dusky. Rostrum, length 1.03 mm,
upon apex of middle coxae, pallid,

cylindrical, pale to yellowish; III, .40

pale

Female. Length 3.0 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .76 mm, vertex .48 mm; white.
Rostrum, length 1.09 mm, reaching to middle of
hind coxae, pallid, apical half brownish black.
Antennae: segment I, length .24 mm, black,
apex pallid; II, .72 mm, pallid to greenish, basal

tri-

trochanters,

brown. Antennae:
yellowish brown; II, .64 mm, pale yellowish
brown, apical one-fourth reddish brown; III,
.44 mm, dusky brown; IV, missing. Pronotum,
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Site

base 1.05 mm; brownish
scutellum brownish
black. Hemelytra subtranslucent, uniformly fuscous brown. Membrane pale fuscous brown,
veins pallid. Dorsal surface clothed with short,
recumbent, simple brownish hairs, and intermixed with recumbent and appressed, silvery,
sericeous pubescence. Ventral surface fuscous
to reddish brown, venter more reddish than
brown. Legs reddish brown, femora marked
with darker spots, ventral margin with four or
five reddish brown spots; tibiae pallid, set with
prominent black spines, each with a red-brown
spot at base; tarsi pale, apical segment fuscous
length .39

Mesonotum

black.

at

and

to black.

Holotype: 2 May 12, 1929, Tucson, Arizona
(E. D. Ball). Named for the collector, Dr. E. D.
Ball, who spent some three years in Arizona,
and was an active collector of Homoptera and
Hemiptera.
Europiella brevicomis,

Runs
which

it

in the

new

species

key to the couplet with halli from
separated by the shorter ros-

may be

trum; venter yellowish green.

Male. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .81 mm, vertex .44 mm; fuscous to brownish black. Rostrum, length .95 mm, reaching
upon base of posterior trochanters, yellowish
brown. Antennae: segment I, length ,17 mm,
yellowish brown; II, .66 mm, cylindrical, reddish
brown; III, -51 mm, pale yellowish; IV, .30 mm,
dusky yellow. Pronotum, length .37 mm, width
at base .95 mm; dark fuscous brown. Mesonotum
and scutellum fuscous brown, apex of scutellum
paler. Hemelytra subtranslucent, darkened with
pale fuscous, embolium and cuneus somewhat
paler. Membrane nearly clear, veins pallid. Dorsal surface clothed with short, recumbent, golden
yellow to brown simple hairs, and intermixed
with recumbent and appressed, silvery sericeous
pubescence. Ventral surface of thorax pale to
fuscous. Venter pale greenish yellow. Coxae reddish brown, femora pale to reddish brown; hind
femora nearly white beneath, marked with three
large and one small red-brown spots; tibiae
pallid, spines black, each with a large red-brown
spot at base; tarsi pallid, tips fuscous.

Female. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .85 mm, reaching upon base of
posterior trochanters.
Antennae: segment I,
length .17 mm; II, -71 mm, yellowish brown;
III, .37 mm; IV, .34 mm. Pronotum, length .42
mm, width at base .98 mm. Slightly more robust

than the male, but very similar in color and
pubescence.

Holotype: d April 19, 1926, alt. 2400 ft,
Tucson, Arizona (A. A. Nichol). Allotype: 2
taken with the type. Paratypes: 5cf 2 2 same
data as the types.
Europiella arizonae,

new

species

Runs
comis,
longer
length
with a

in the key to the couplet with brevifrom which it way be separated by the
second antennal segment of the male,
subequal to width of head; hind femora
few small brownish dots.

Male. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.3 mm. Head:
width .88 mm, vertex .47 mm; dark fuscous
brown. Rostrum, length 1.02 mm, reaching upon
apex of hind coxae, brown. Antennae: segment
I, length .20 mm, dark brown; II,
88 mm, fuscous brown; III, .44 mm, brown; IV, .31 mm,
brown. Pronotum, length ..54 mm, width at base
1.19 mm;
brownish black. Mesonotum and
scutellum brownish black. Hemelytra subtranslucent, medium fuscous brown, slightly paler at
base of corium; cuneus fuscous brown, slightly
paler, subtranslucent. Membrane uniformly pale
fuscous, veins pallid. Dorsal surface clothed with
recumbent to suberect simple brownish hairs,
intermixed with more appressed silvery sericeous
pubescence. Ventral surface pale yellowish
brown, mesosternum dark brown. Legs pale
brownish, femora paler on ventral half, having
a few brown dots; tibiae pallid, with brownish
tinge, tibial spines and spots at base, dark brown.

Female. Length 2.8 mm, width 1.4 mm.
Head: width .92 mm, vertex .52 mm- Rostrum,
length 1.0 mm, reaching upon apex of hind
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .20 mm; II,
.78

mm;

III,

.47

mm;

IV,

mm;

.30

yellowish

brown. Pronotum, length .47 mm, width at base
1.15 mm. Shorter, broader and more robust than
the male, but very similar in color and pubescence.

Holotype:

zona

d

Feb.

13, 1941,

(L. L. Stitt). Allotype:

type. Paratypes: 6cf

10 2

2

Gila Bend, Arias the

same data

taken with the types.

Europiella montanae,

new

species

Distinguished from related species by the
uniformly pale yellowish to light yellowish
brown antennae; hemelytra pale to dusky, hind
femora without prominent spots.

Male. Length 3.0 mm, width 1.26 mm. Head:
width .85 mm, vertex -48 mm; dark brown, cly-
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peus and juga brownish yellow. Rostrum, length
.98 mm, reaching upon middle of hind coxae,
brownish yellow. Antennae: segment I, length
.20 mm, brownish yellow; II, .85 mm, pale
brownish yellow, thickness subequal to segment
I; III, .61 mm, pale dusky yellow; IV, broken.
Pronotum, length .47 mm, width at base 1.0
mm, fuscous brown. Mesonotum and scutellum
fuscous brown. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent, dusky to golden brown simple hairs,
and intermixed with prostrate and appressed,
silvery sericeous pubescence. Hemelytra pallid,
subtranslucent to dusky, dark specimens with
fuscous on clavus, apical half of corium, and the
cuneus. Membrane uniformly dusky, or pale fuscous to brownish, veins pallid. Ventral surface
fuscous brown, sides of thorax with silvery sericeous pubescence- Legs yellowish brown, tips
of femora more yellowish; tibiae pallid, spines
and spots at base brownish black; tarsi pallid,
fuscous.

tips

Female. Length 2.9 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .90 mm, vertex .56 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.0 mm, reaching upon hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .20 mm; II, .82 mm,
cylindrical, more slender than segment I, pale
brownish yellow; III, .58 mm; IV, .30 mm. Pronotum, length .44 mm, width at base 1.05 mm.
More robust than the male but very similar in
color and pubescence.

cuneus mostly with recumbent, fuscous to black
simple hairs; membrane mostly dusky pale
brown, veins pallid- Ventral surface pallid to
pale fuscous; venter fuscous to blackish, sides

remain greenish vellow. Legs pale yellowish,
coxae and dorsal half of hind femora fuscous,
ventral half paler and with three or four fuscous spots, apical half with a few small fuscous
dots. Tibiae pallid, spines black and with black
spots at base; tarsi pallid, apex fuscous.
Holotype: 9 Feb. 13, 1941, Gila Bend, Arizona (L. L. Stitt). Paratypes: 6 9 taken with the
types.

Europiella albipubescens,

new

species

Distinguished from allied species by having
only white pubescent hairs and silvery, sericeous

pubescence.

Male. Length 3.5 mm, width 1.3 mm. Head:
width .88 mm, vertex .49 mm; pallid, without
marks. Antennae: segment I, length .23 mm,
pallid;
II,
.92 mm, cylindrical, pallid, apex
dusky; III, .54 mm, pale; IV, .30 mm, dusky.
Rostrum, length .98 mm, reaching upon apex
of middle coxae, pallid, apex black. Pronotum,

mm, width at base 110 mm; pallid,
and head clothed with suberect, pale hairs

length .51
disk

and intermixed with

silvery,

sericeous

pubes-

cence; a single fuscous bristle each side on an-

Scutellum pallid, mesonotum pallid
becoming fuscous on middle. Hemelytra

terior angle.

Holotype: d" Aug. 4, 1927, Billings, Montana
(H. H. Knight). Allotype: 9 taken with the type.
Paratypes: 4 9 taken with the types.

but

subtranslucent, without fuscous marks,
clothed with pallid simple hairs intermixed with

pallid,

sericeous pubescence. Thorax pallid,
mesosternum pale to fuscous. Legs pallid, hind
femora with median and a subdorsal line of
minute fuscous dots on anterior face, dots nearly
obsolete on front and middle femora; tibiae
pallid, spines brownish to fuscous, the fuscous
dots at base of spines rather weak; tarsi pale,
silvery,

Europiella
Allied to

stitti,

new

montanae but

species

size

smaller;

head

fuscous to black, vertex pallid; pronotum pallid,
calli fuscous to black-

Female. Length 2.5 mm, width 1.2 mm.
Head: width .73 mm, vertex .44 mm; fuscous to
Rostrum, length .64 mm,
reaching upon hind coxae, brownish yellow. Antennae: segment I, length .17 mm, dusky yelblack,

low;

vertex pallid.

II,

.58

mm,

subcylindrical,

somewhat more

slender on basal half, pale yellowish; III, .44
mm, pale yellowish; IV, .30 mm, dusky yellow.

Pronotum, length

mm;

.34

mm, width

pallid to pale yellowish, calli

cous to black.

at base

remain

.88
fus-

Mesonotum and scutellum fusmore pallid. Dor-

cous, apical half of scutellum

clothed with recumbent to
suberect fuscous simple hairs, and intermixed
with prostrate to appressed, silvery sericeous
pubescence. Hemelytra subtranslucent, rather
evenly shaded with dusky to pale fuscous;
sal surface sparsely

claws blackish. Venter pale to white, white
pubescent; genital segment fuscous above on
base of tergite; flagellum black, very large, exposed part subtriangular in shape.

Female. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.5 mm.
Head: width .95 mm, vertex .54 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .21 mm; II, .85 mm, cylindrical, slightly more slender on basal half; III,
.51 mm; IV, absent; pallid. Pronotum, length .54
mm, width at base 118 mm. More robust than
the male, but very similar in color and pubescence.

June 14, 1965, Area 401M, Ne(D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J. M.
Merino). Allotype: 9 same data as the type.
Holotype:

vada Test

Site

d
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32 d 9 taken with the types on
Chrysothamnus nauseous. 35c? 2 June 18, 1965,
Area 401 M; 36 d 9 June 11, 9 June 24, Area
16M; 17 d 9 June 12, 12d 9 June 16, 15d 9
June 17, Area 17M; 2 9 July 1, 1965, Area 17M,
Paratypes:

1965, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H.
Knight & J. M. Merino), mostly taken on Chrysothamnus nauseous, the host plant.

new

Europiella punctipes,

species

Allied to sparsa Van D. but may be separated
by the longer second antennal segment, which
in length exceeds the width of head across eyes;
head and thorax never with black color as oc-

Area 18M, Nevada
M. Merino). Paratypes:
d June 23, Area 19M; d June 23, 1965, Area
18M (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino); 4d 19
July 7, 1965, Area 18M (D E- Beck & J. M.
Merino); d July 21, 1965, Area 410M (D E.
Beck & J. M. Merino), at black light, all others
taken on Atriplex canescens. which appears to
be the host plant; 3d June 13, 1965, Area CM
(D E. Beck & H. H. Knight); 2d" April 20, 1961,
Area 6DA, on Atriplex canescens, Nevada Test
Allotype:

July

9

1965,

7,

Test Site (D E. Beck

&:

J.

Site.

Europiella sparsa

Van Duzee

Van Duzee,

curs with sparsa.

Europiella sparsa

Male. Lengdi 3.1 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .74 mm, vertex .37 mm; pallid to white,
no dark marks. Antennae: segment I, length .20

have determined the following material
from the Nevada Test Site: Area 401M, 9 June
14, 2d 2 9
June 18, 37 d 5 June 20, 18 d 9
June 22, 1965; Area 5M, 22 d 9 June 12, 1965;
Area 16M, 9d 9 June 11, 9 Aug. 19, 45d 9
June 24, 1965; Area 17M, d 49 June 16, 9
Aug. 5, 9 Aug. 25, 1965; Area 18M, 28 d 9
June 23, 7d 9 July 7, 1965; Area 19M, 3d 2 9
June 23, 1965; Area CM, d 3 9 June 10, 9 June
13, 1965; Area TE, 9 June 10, 1965; Area 6DA,
2d 4 9 April 20, 1961, from Berlese funnel; 3d
1 9
April 21, 1961; Area CE, 9 July 21, 1962,
at black light; Area 6DD, 9 Oct. 24, 1960, from
Berlese funnel; 9 April 24, 1961, on Atriplex
canescens; Area 18M, 9 July 22, 1965, at black
light. Most of the specimens were collected on
Atriplex canescens, but a few were beaten from

mm,

pallid;

-81

II,

mm,

with

cylindrical,

pale

to

pubescence;
III, .51 mm, pallid; IV, .27 mm, dusky. Rostrum,
length .64 mm, just reaching to base of middle
coxae, pale, apex black. Pronotum, length .44
mm, width at base .98 mm; pale greenish white,
pubescence pale to silvery, including a prominent bristle set at each anterior angle of disk.
Scutellum and mesonotum pale to greenish
white. Dorsal surface including top of head,
clothed with suberect, simple pale and fuscous
hairs, intermixed with more appressed, white
sericeous pubescence. Hemelytra subtranslucent,
pallid to white, tinged with green in fresh specimens; veins white, membrane pale to dusky on
apical half. Ventral surface pale to greenish,
without the infuscations found in sparsa. Legs
pallid to whitish; femora with fuscous spots,
anterior aspect with three spots on ventral
margin, also four or five fuscous spots along
dorsal margin, median line with a series of
smaller spots, and subapical area with a few
jumbled smaller dots; tibia pallid, with black
spots at base of fuscous spines, without knee
spot; tarsi pale, claws blackish. Venter pallid to
greenish,

greenish
tip of

clothed

white;

genital

fine

pale

claspers

small,

white,

flagellum slender, black in color-

Female: Length 2.7 mm, width 1.2 mm.
Head: width .73 mm, vertex .41 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .20 mm; II, .78 mm, cylindrical, slightly more slender near base;
III,
broken. Pronotum, length .41 mm, width at base

.92

mm. Very

similar to the

male

in color

and

pubescence.

other species of Atriplex.
This species is also known from California,
Arizona, Colorado, and Utah.

Genus

Psallus Fieber

Psallus merinoi,

new

species

carneatus Kngt., about the same
more reddish; femora with rows of

Allied to
color,

or

fuscous

dots;

length

of

second antennal seg-

ment exceeding width of head by space about
equal to thickness of segment I.
Female. Length 3.7 nun, width 1.5 mm.
Head: width .83 mm, vertex .44 mm; yellowish
to dusky salmon, area each side of frons with
dusky transverse lines. Rostrum, length 1.4 mm,
reaching upon posterior trochanters, yellowish,
dusky on apex, with two black subapical
each with fuscous spot at base; II, .92
yellowish to dusky, blackish on base; cylin-

bristles,

mm,

drical,

Holotype: d June 23, 1965, Area 19M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino).

1918:305.

I

slightly

mm, dusky

thicker

yellow;

notum, length

.61

IV,

on apical
.27

mm, width

half;

mm,
at

III,

.61

fuscous.

Pro-

base 1.26

mm;
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disk yellowish to pink, calli more yellowish;
propleura pallid on margins, dorsal half pink.
Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent, yellowish to fuscous simple hairs, and intermixed with
more appressed, silvery to yellowish sericeous
pubescence; also with a few more erect, black
bristles on vertex and anterior margins of pronotum. Mesonotum yellowish, scutellum pinkHemelytra rather uniformly salmon red, embolium pallid; base of cuneus white, outer mar-

and apex narrowly

gin

pallid to white;

mem-

brane fuscous, veins dusky, white on apex of
smaller areole. Ventral surface pallid to dusky
yellow. Legs pallid, femora with longitudinal
rows of fuscous dots, hind pair with row on
median line of anterior aspect, confused by
irregular dots near apex; ventral margin with six
dots on apical half; dorsal margin with fuscous
line on basal half, near apex with geminate spots
bearing two black bristles; tibiae pallid, set with
strong black spines, each with black spots at
base, knees fuscous to black; tarsi pallid, apical
segment and claws blackish.
Holotype: 9 July 18, 1965, on bench of
Charleston Canyon near Indian Springs, Nevada
(D E. Beck
M. Merino).
J.
This species is named for J. M. Merino, grad-

—

uate student at Brigham

Young

University,

who

did considerable collecting, drove the automotive equipment, acted as guide, and did everything possible to make my work pleasant and
satisfactory while at the test site.
Psallus atriplicis,

new

species

with typical small pseudarolia- Genital segment
pallid, claspers typical of die genus.

Female: Length 3.0 mm, width 1.5 mm.
Head: width .85 mm, vertex .46 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .24 mm, pallid; II, .75 mm,
cylindrical, thickness only half that of segment I,
pallid; III, .50 mm; IV, .30 mm. Pronotum,
length .54 mm, width at base 1.2 mm. More
robust than the male but color and pubescence
very similar.

Holotype:

June

d"

1965,

24,

&

Area 16M,
M. Merino).

Nevada Test

Site (H. H.

Allotype:

taken with die type. Paratypes: 2 c?
the types on Atriplex canescens,

9

taken with

which

is

Knight

J.

the host plant of the species.

Area 401M, Nevada Test
Knight & J. M. Merino).
20, 1965,

Psallus purshiae,

new

9

June
H.

Site (H.

species

Allied to cercocarpicola Kngt., but differs in

the shorter second antennal segment, and the

amber brown femora;

tibiae uniformly

black, spines black, with

tween the spines
Duzee.

as

no

brownish

trace of white be-

found in nigerrimus Van

Male. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.4 mm. Head:
width .78 mm, vertex .37 mm; black. Antennae:
segment I, length .24 mm, black; II, .82 mm,
cylindrical, thickness slightly less than segment
I, black, with fine, short black pubescence; III,
.51 mm, brownish black, just reaching upon
apex of middle coxae. Pronotum, length .61 mm,
width at base 1.22 mm- Dorsal surface and body
uniformly black.

Membrane

fuscous, veins, with-

Kngt, but distinguished by the shorter rostrum, also by the uni-

in areoles

formly pallid antennae.

areole, nearly clear. Dorsal surface and sides of
body, clothed with recumbent, yellowish to
brown, simple hairs, and intermixed with more
appressed silvery white, sericeous pubescence.
Legs yellowish to amber brown; tibiae brownish
black, set with strong black spines, but no indication of paler or white on dorsal surface be-

to fuscopwictatus

Allied

Male. Length 3.9 mm, width 1.56 mm. Head:
width .85 mm, vertex -41 mm; pallid. Rostrum,
length 1.15 mm, just reaching upon middle of
hind coxae, pallid, apex blackish. Antennae:

segment

I,

mm,

length .24

cylindrical, pallid; III,

mm,

pale.

base 1.22
pallid.

.60

pallid;

mm,

Pronotum, length

mm;

pallid.

Hemelytra

.61

II,

setigerous fuscous dots,

membrane and

mm,

IV, .34

mm, width

Mesonotum and

pallid,

1.05

pallid;

at

scutellum,

sprinkled with small

embolium and cuneus

veins milky white in
Dorsal surface clothed
with suberect, pale pubescent hairs, somewhat
longer on edge of embolium, and intermixed
with silvery, sericeous pubescence. Legs pallid,
femora marked with irregularly spaced, fuscous
dots; tibiae with pallid spines but each with a
fuscous dot at base, tarsi pallid, claws black.

included;
color,

subtranslucent.

and bordering veins darker fuscous;

veins black, except bordering apex of smaller

tween spines, as is true of some related species.
Hind femora with a row of obscure, darker
points on anterior aspect. Genital segment and
claspers rather similar in form to allied species
of Psallus.

Female. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.5 mm.
Head: width .78 mm, vertex .41 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .21 mm; II, .88 mm, cylindrical, but more slender on basal half, thickness little more than half that of segment I,
black; III, .52 mm; IV, .27 mm- Pronotum,
length .64 mm, width at base 1.25 mm. Slightly
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more robust than the male, but very similar in
color and pubescence.
Holotype: d June 17, 1965, Area 17M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino),
taken on Purshia tridentata, which appears to

be the host
the

type.

plant.

Allotype:

401M; d" June 22,
Nevada Test Site

same data

9

as

Area
2tf June 24, 1965, Area 19M,
(H. H. Knight & J. M. Meri-

Paratypes:

June

<S

20,

1965,

no).

Genus Phymatopsallus Knight

Key

to the Species

Dorsal surface with dots and spots

1.

2

Dorsal surface without dots or spots; color apple green; length of second antennal segment greater than width of head
prosopidis, n. sp.
2.

Dorsal spots fuscous or blackish

4

Dorsal spots fulvous or reddish

3

Length of second antennal segment subequal to width of head; left clasper of
male with two spines on apex of basal prong
texanus Kngt.

3.

Length of second antennal segment distinctly greater than width of head; left
clasper of male with two dorsal prongs
pantherimis Van D.

With a

4.

single

row

paracuneus;

membrane margin of cuneus and
two widely spaced prongs on dorsal

of strong fuscous dots along

left

clasper of male with

margin (Fig. 74)

ribesi,

n.

sp

distinct row of fuscous spots along membrane margin of cuneus and
paracuneus; with but one dorsal prong on base of male left clasper, and
apex of prong with two small subequal spines
juscipunctalus Kngt.

Without a

Phymatopsallus prosopidis,
Fig.

new

fuscous spot at base of each, becoming obsolete

species

73

key to species of Phymatopsallus
1964 ) this species runs nearest to
rinconae, but it may be separated by the male
In

near apex- Ventral surface pallid to green; genital claspers distinctive of the species (Fig. 73).

the

Knight

(

claspers; basal

prong of

more

in

vertical

left

position

clasper shorter and

than rinconae

(Fig.

Female. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.1 mm.
Head: width .61 mm, vertex .27 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .17 mm; II. .71 mm, cylindrical,

more slender near

segment

base, thickness not equal

greenish yellow;

mm,

73).

to

Male. Length 2.8 mm, width 1.0 mm. Head:
width .61 mm, vertex .24 mm; green to yellowish. Antennae: segment I, length .18 mm; II,

dusky. Rostrum, length .78
mm, reaching to base of middle coxae. Pronotum, length .38 mm, width at base .88 mmColoration and pubescence similar to the male.

.72

mm,

cylindrical, thickness

than segment

just

lowish; IV, .27

III, .36

yel-

mm,

slightly less

dusky yellow, micropubescence
fuscous; III, missing. Rostrum, length .68 mm,
just reaching to base of middle coxae. Pronotum,
length .41 mm, width at base .90 mm. Color
apple green, corium subtranslucent, no spots or

Holotype:

I,

Dorsal surface clothed with suberect,
simple pale pubescence. Membrane pale, largely
filled with conspurcate fuscous dots and reticulashades.

tions; veins

I,

and cuneus apple green. Legs pallid
hind femora with a few minute fustibiae pale, spines fuscous and with

vada Test

d

Site

June

13,

1965,

(D E. Beck

&

Area

CM, Ne-

H. H. Knight).

taken with the type. Paratypes:
9
10 d" 6 9 June 13, 1965, Area CM, collected with
the types on Prosopis juliflora, from two trees
Allotype:

abandoned water
two
trees are all they have found at the test site,
and further state that the trees were "probably
growing near
troughs at

Cane

site

of

old

Springs. Botanists say these

to greenish,

planted. Apparently not reproducing."

cous dots;

est

native

The

near-

stands of mesquite are said to be
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Male. Length 2.9 mm, widdi 1.2 mm. Head:
widdi .63 mm, vertex .28 mm. Antennae: seg-

ment

mm,

I,

length .17

mm,

pale to dusky;

cylindrical, thickness equal to

II,

segment

.75
I,

dusky; IV, .20 mm,
dusky. Rostrum, length .95 mm, reaching upon
posterior trochanters. Pronotum, length .42 mm,
width at base 1.0 mm; calli indistinct, disk with
a few fuscous dots. Basic color pale to greenish
yellow, dorsal surface including scutellum and
hemelytra, with numerous setigerous fuscous
dots; inner margin of cuneus and paracuneus,
set with a line of 9 or 10 distinct fuscous dots-

pale yellowish;

ypAOdOpidlAs

III, .37

mm,

Membrane conspurcate with
larger fuscous dots

and

small

and some

spots, a large spot be-

hind cuneus, and apical half of areoles fuscous;
veins mostly pallid. Dorsal surface clothed with
suberect, simple, pale pubescent hairs; hairs
longer on margins of pronotal disk, and on embolium. Ventral surface pallid to greenish. Legs
pallid, hind femora with 8 or 9 dots on apical
half of anterior face, median line with several
minute dots; tibiae pallid, spines fuscous, each
with small fuscous dot at base. Genital segment

A.C.

and

distinct tubercle pallid; claspers distinctive

of die species (Fig. 74).

Figs. 73-74.

3

claspers. 73,

PhymatopsaUus prosopidis;

74, P. Hbesi.

some 20 miles

and south

to the east

of

Cane

Springs. Just how the species of bugs reached
these isolated trees is a matter of great interest.

how long the bugs have bred in isolation
on these trees is of greater interest, for here we
have a limited inbreeding population that could
Also,

demonstrate some effects of isolated inbreeding
of a species.
to

collect

A

juliflora to see

now would be

desirable project

from
if

native

stands

of

Prosopis

the two species of plant bugs

occur in other areas.
In some old material I have found additional
specimens as follows: 2 c? 4 9 April 28, 1939,
Yuma County, Arizona (L. L. Stitt), swept
from Prosopis.

Female. Length 2.8 mm, widdi 1.2 mm.
Head: width .61 mm, vertex .30 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .17 mm; II, .71 mm, cylindrical, thickness not equal to segment I; III, .30
IV, .27 mm. Rostrum, length 10 mm,
reaching upon posterior trochanters. Pronotum,
length .37 mm, width at base .93 mm. Pubescence and coloration very similar to the male.

mm;

Area 12M, Ne9 same
(J.
data as the type. Paratypes: Area 12M 5cf Aug.
11, 6cT 19 Aug. 13, d 2 9 Aug. 24, 1965, Nevada Test Site (J. M. Merino), all collected on
Ribes, which is the host plant.
Holotype:

vada Test

Site

d

Aug.

11,

1965,

M. Merino).

Allotype:

PhymatopsaUus panthcrinus Van Duzee

Van Duzee, 1917:279.
PhymatopsaUus panthcrinus Knight, 1964:138,

Psallus panthcrinus
Fig. 8.

PhymatopsaUus

ribesi,

new

species

to

species

Counties,

California.

Fig. 74

In my key
Knight (1964)

Known from Lake and Sonoma

of

PhymatopsaUus

PhymatopsaUus texanus Knight

this species runs in the couplet

with fuscipunctattts Kngt. from which it may be
distinguished by two long and widely spaced
dorsal prongs on die left clasper (Fig- 74); also
by the strong single row of fuscous dots along
inner margin of cuneus and paracuneus.

PlnjmatopsaUus texanus Knight, 1964:1.34, Fig.
Allied to panthcrinus

(Van D. ), but

9.

distin-

guished in the key; length of antennal segment
II subequal to width of head.
Known from western Texas.
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Phymatopsallus fuscipunctatus Knight

,„.

_,
,„_
„
Phymatopsallus fuscipunctatus Knight, 1964:135,
.

.

8'

In the key this species runs in the couplet

with ribesi from which it may be distinguished
by the male claspers, also by lack of fuscous
paracuneus
spots Qn cuneus
Known from Utah County, Utah, and from

^

Idaho.

Genus Lepidopsallus Knight
Key to the Species
1.

2.

3.

Length of second antennal segment not equal

to

width of head

Length of second antennal segment subequal

to,

or greater than width of

Rostrum not reaching beyond hind coxae

3

Rostrum reaching upon apex

6

just

of hind coxae

reaching apex of middle coxae, or base of hind coxae

I;

segment

Length of antennal segment

II

equal to twice the width of vertex; length 3.4

II

not equal to twice the width of vertex; length 2.5

mm

tuthilli, n. sp.

Legs reddish brown

7

to black

Legs and antennae uniformly

pallid; length 2.5

mm

nicholi, n- sp.

mm
mm

ovatus Kngt.

length 2.6

pallid;

Antennae black; length
8.

2.7

californicus,

Rostrum reaching

to base of genital segment ( cf
tennae black, segment II pale; length 2.2-2.4

)

,

or

upon

ovipositor

mm

Rostrum reaching
pallid;

9-

black, seg-

arizonae, n. sp.

Length of antennal segment

Antennae

I

5

I

rubidus Uhler

mm

7.

4

Thickness of second antennal segment subequal to thickness of segment

mm

6.

9
8

Thickness of second antennal segment less than segment
ment II pale to reddish brown; length 2.9-3.2
5.

head

Rostrum reaching beyond hind coxae

Rostrum
4.

2

middle of venter;

to

length 2.8-3.3

first

mm
,

9

)

;

sp.

an-

pini, n. sp.

antennal segment black, segment II
hesperus, n. sp.

Rostrum reaching upon middle of venter; length of
greater than width of head ( J ) or subequal (
1

(

n.

second
9

)

;

antennal

length 4.0-4.3

segment

mm

longirostris, n. sp.

Rostrum only reaching to apex of middle coxae; second antennal segment submonticola, n. sp.
equal to width of head ( cf & 9 ); length 4.0 mm

Lepidopsallus ovatus Knight

„

,„„„ ,,,Lepidopsallus ovatus Kmght, 1926:227,
r

.,

.,

.

Santiago

,

n. sp.

species was described from Tucson,
and I have other specimens from Grand
View, Grand Canyon, and Williams. The species

This

Quercus
v

Canyon
aprifolia
b

(E.

where

L.
it

Paddock), taken on

was breeding.
°

Lepidopsallus rubidus (Uhler)

Arizona,

also occurs in California: 2cf

2 9 April

14, 1935,

Sthenarus rubidus Uhler, 1895:41,

n. sp.

Lepidopsallus rubidus Knight, 1941: 47, key.
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This species is known from California, Utah,
Washington, Idaho, Colorado, Texas and states
eastward. Known host plants are various species

Male. Length 2.5 mm, width 1.3 mm. Head:
width .87 mm, vertex .38 mm; black. Rostrum,

of willow, Salix.

black.

length 1.02
black;

LepidopsaUns arizonae, new species
Allied
of

rubidus Uhler, but distinguished

to

by having

thicker antennal segments; thickness

segment

subequal

II

to thickness of

segment

mm,

reaching upon posterior coxae,

segment

Antennae:
.54

II,

mm, more

I,

length

mm,

.17

slender on basal half,

tapering slightly thicker to apex, thickness subequal to segment I, black; III, .27 mm, slender,
fuscous, pale at base; IV, .24 mm, fuscous- Pronotum, length .52 mm, width at base .98 mm;
brownish black, disk and the head clothed with

I.

mm, width 1.4 mm. Head:
width .81 mm, vertex .37 mm, black. Rostrum,
length 1.09 mm, reaching upon apex of middle
Male. Length 3.2

coxae,

brownish black. Antennae:

mm,

length -20

black;

II, .75

mm,

segment

thickness sub-

white scalelike hairs, the silvery
cover propleura and sides of
thorax. Seutellum and mesonotum black. Hemelytra brownish black, covered like the pronotum,
with suberect, brownish black pubescent hairs,
and thickly intermixed with appressed, silvery
white scalelike pubescence. Membrane uniformly dark fuscous, veins paler, dusky brown. Ventral surface brownish black, thickly covered with
appressed, silvery scalelike hairs, intermixed
with recumbent brownish simple hairs. Legs
uniformly brownish black, femora bearing some
silvery

scales

thickly

silvery scalelike hairs.

Female. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.5 mm.
Head: width .82 mm, vertex .42 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.05 mm, reaching upon trochanters of
middle legs. Antennae: segment I, length .19

mm;

II,

.58

mm,

subcylindrical,

more slender

near base, apical half subequal in thickness to

segment

I,

black; III, .30

mm,

fuscous. Pronotum, length .58

black; IV, .22

mm, width

mm,

at base

1.18 mm. Shorter and more robust than the
male, but very similar in color and pubescence.

d

9000 ft, Mt.
Arizona (H. H.
Knight). Allotype: 9 taken with the type. Paratypes: 3cf 5? taken with the types, beating on
Holotype:

July 27, 1917,

Lemon, Santa Catalina

pines,

1916,

d 4$

July

Huachuca

29,

alt.

Mts.,

1905;

d

9

July

12,

Mts., Arizona (H. G. Barber).

Runs
which it
segment.

in

the

differs

tuthilli,

new

species

couplet with arizonae from
by the shorter second antennal

scalelike

hairs,

with

with appressed silvery
pubescence, intermixed
yellowish to brown simple hairs, those
thickly

clothed

and

scalelike

sericeous

with
along costal margin longer and bristlelike. Membrane fuscous brown, veins paler. Ventral surface reddish brown to dark brown, ostiolar peritreme white; clothed with appressed, silvery
sericeous pubescence like the dorsal surface.
Legs reddish brown to dark brown; tibiae paler
on apical half, spines dark but without black
spots at base.

(L

Holotype: d July 22, 1940, Creede, Colorado
D. Tuthill).
Lepidopsallus nicholi,

new

species

Allied to ovatus Kngt, but distinguished by

the pale yellowish

brown

color, pallid legs

and

antennae.

Female. Length 2.6 mm, width 1.4 mm.
Head: width -72 mm, vertex .37 mm; yellowish
brown. Rostrum, length 1.0 mm, reaching upon
apex of hind coxae, yellowish, darker on base
and apex. Antennae: segment I, length .14 mm,
pallid;

II,

.54

mm,

pale yellowish, cylindrical,

on apical half but not equal to
thickness of segment I; III, .28 mm, pale; IV,
.24 mm, pale to dusky. Pronotum, length .54 mm,
width at base 1.09 mm; disk pale reddish brown,
clothed with recumbent to suberect, yellowish to
slightly thicker

golden simple hairs, intermixed with appressed,
silvery scalelike hairs. Seutellum and mesonotum
pallid to yellowish, with a touch of reddish
brown. Hemelytra pallid to yellowish, subtranslucent, apical half tinted and shaded with reddish brown; cuneus reddish to red, deeper red
on apex and outer margin. Ventral surface yellowish, mesosternum fuscous- Venter pale yellowish,

LepidopsaUns

to

recumbent yellowish simple
Hemelytra and seutellum brownish black,

hairs.

rather

sericeous

silvery

intermixed

I,

equal to segment I, black, thickly clothed with
suberect brown to black hairs; III, .41 mm,
black; IV, .28 mm, brownish black. Pronotum,
length .64 mm, width at base 1.19 mm, uniformly
suberect
black,
disk sparsely clothed with
brownish black hairs, intermixed with appressed,
flat,

appressed,

apical
tibial

more fuscous brown on

brown.
spines black, without spots

segments

reddish

sides at base,

Legs

pallid,

at base.

Male. Length 2.9 mm, width 1.3 mm. Head:
width .71 mm, vertex .30 mm. Rostrum, length
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.92 mm, reaching upon apex of hind coxae.
Antennae: segment I, length .15 mm, pale yellow; II, .66 mm, slender on basal third, tapering
thicker on apical half, subequal in thickness to
segment I; III, .28 mm, yellowish; IV, .23 mm,
dusky. Pronotum, length .52 mm, width at base
110 mm. More slender than the female, with
head and calli chiefly fuscous, but pubescence
very similar.

May

5000

ft,

Mts., Arizona (A. A. Nichol), taken

on

Holotype:

Empire

9

Quercus emonji.

on

Quercus

1928,

alt.

d taken with the
taken with the types

Allotype:

Ad

type. Paratypes:

20,

11 9

where the

emonji,

species

was

d

June 20, 1928, alt. 6200 ft, Chiricahua Mts., Arizona (A. A. Nichol). 2 9 May
12, 1929, Tucson, Arizona (E. D. Ball).

breeding,

LepidopsaUus califomicus, new species
In the key this species runs in the couplet
with ovatus Kngt, from which it may be separated by the black antennae; length of antennal
segment II not equal to width of vertex.

Male. Length 2.4 mm, width 1.15 mm.
Head: width -88 mm, vertex .47 mm; black.
Rostrum, length .82 mm, reaching upon apex of
hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .17

mm,

black;

mm,

.44

II,

equal to segment

mm,

IV, .23

mm,

Pronotum, length

black.

width at base

cylindrical, thickness sub-

black; III, .27

I,

mm;

scalelike hairs.

ing

mm,

black.

.62

mm;

notum, length
Slightly

similar

Male. Length 2.3 mm, width .96 mm. Head:
width .64 mm, vertex .28 mm; brownish black.
Rostrum, length 1.22 mm, reaching upon base
of genital segment. Antennae: segment I, length

mm,

.14

black;

II,

.44

mm,

paler, spines black.

Female. Length 2.4 mm, width .98 mm.
Head: width .64 mm, vertex .28 mm. Rostrum,
length 1-2 mm, reaching to base of first genital
segment. Antennae: segment I, length .15 mm;
II, .44 mm, pale, fuscous on base; III, .24 mm,
fuscous; IV, .20 mm. Pronotum, length .40 mm,
width at base .85 mm.

Holotype: d Aug. 10, 1925, Fort Garland,
Colorado (H. H. Knight). Allotype: 9 taken
with the type. Paratypes: 2d 6 9 taken with
the types on Pinus edulis, where the species was
breeding. 3d June 24, 1925, alt. 7000 ft., Williams, Arizona (A- A. Nichol). Record for the
Nevada Test Site: 9 July 24, 1962, Area 12M,
taken on Pinus monophyUa.

III, .28

.44

mm;

mm, width

in the

key to the couplet with pini, but
rostrum which reaches only

to

middle of venter;

size larger.

mm.

Pro-

Male. Length 2.8 mm, width 1.26 mm. Head:
width .75 mm, vertex .34 mm; black. Rostrum,

base .96

mm.

length

IV, .24
at

Runs

differs in the shorter

1.36 mm, reaching upon sixth ventral
segment, brownish black. Antennae: segment I,

length .16

mm,

black;

II,

subcylindrical, slightly

fornia (C.

the type.
types.

9

J.

d

June

20,

1926,

Drake). Allotype:

Paratypes:

May

cylindrical, thickness

subequal to segment I, pale yellowish, fuscous
on base and apex; III, .24 mm, fuscous; IV, -20
mm, fuscous. Pronotum, length .37 mm, width
at base .78 mm. Dorsal surface brownish black,
clothed with recumbent, simple brown hairs,
rather thickly intermixed with appressed, flat,
silvery pubescence. Membrane uniformly pale
fuscous. Ventral surface brownish black, clothed
with silvery, scalelike hairs, similar to that on
the dorsum; venter shining in some angles of
light. Legs dark fuscous brown, tibiae slightly

LepidopsaUus hesperus, new species

more robust than the made, but very
in color and pubescence-

Holotype:

species

In the key this species runs in the couplet
with hesperus, from which it may be separated
by the longer rostrum which in the male reaches
base of genital segment.

scalelike hairs-

Female. Length 2.6 mm, width 1.2 mm.
Head: width .92 mm, vertex .52 mm; black.
Rostrum, length .92 mm, reaching upon apex of
hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .18
II,

new

Legs brownish black, also bear-

many white

mm;

pini,

black;

.41

Dorsal surface
black, thickly clothed with appressed, flat, white
scalelike hairs, intermixed with recumbent to
suberect, brownish black pubescent hairs. Membrane pale fuscous, with a few white scalelike
hairs on basal half. Ventral surface brownish
black, thickly covered with appressed, white
.92

LepidopsaUus

3d

4 9

9

Fresno, Cali-

same data

taken with the

21, 1926, Griffith Park,

geles, California (L.

J.

as

Muchmore).

Los An-

.63

mm,

pale yellowish,

more slender near

base,

apical half subequal to thickness of segment

I;

mm,

pale fuscous; IV, .32 mm, dusky
yellow. Pronotum, length .47 mm, width at base
III,

-40

1.02

mm;

ish black.

disk

and whole dorsal surface brown-

Dorsal surface brownish black, clothed
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with recumbent to suberect, golden brown
simple hairs, and rather thickly intermixed with
closely appressed, flat, white scalelike pubes-

Membrane and

veins pale fuscous. Vendark reddish brown to brownish
black, clothed with pubescence like the dorsal
surface. Legs dark reddish brown, tibiae pale
to yellowish, spines dark brown. Venter dark
reddish brown.
cence.

surface

tral

Female. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .74 mm, vertex .34 mm. Rostrum,
reaching upon first genital segment- Antennae:
segment I, length .14 mm, brownish black; II,
.64 mm, subcylindrical, more slender on basal
half, thickness on apex subequal to segment I,
uniformly yellowish. Pronotum, length .50 mm,
width at base .98 mm. Slightly more robust than
the male, but very similar in color and pubescence.

Holotype: d Aug. 6, 1931, Big Springs,
Idaho (H. H. Knight). Allotype: 9 same data as
the type. Paratypes: cf 3 9 taken with the types
on Pinus. 2 d 19 Aug. 8, 1937, Lake Tahoe,
California (C. J. Drake
F. Andre). 9 Aug.
15, 1927, Shoshone National Forest, Wyoming
(H. H. Knight).

—

Lepidopsallus longirostris,

new

species

Allied to monticola by having length of second antennal segment exceeding width of head;
distinguished by the long rostrum which reaches
upon seventh ventral segment.
Male. Length 3.3 mm, width 1.36 mm. Head:

mm, vertex .34 mm. Rostrum, length
reaching upon seventh ventral segment,
brownish black. Antennae: segment I, length 19
width
1.7

.73

mm,

mm,

black;

II,

.78

mm,

Female. Length 3.3 mm, width 1.46 mm.
Head: width 74 mm, vertex .34 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.76 mm, reaching to base of first genital
segment. Antennae: segment I, length .20 mm,
II, .78

mm,

to that of

half, thickness

segment

yellowish; IV, .34
.51

mm, width

to the

male

mm,

d

Holotype:

H.

mm,

III, .47

dusky. Pronotum, length

1.14 mm. Very
and pubescence.

at base

in color

Colorado (H.

near apex subequal

pale yellowish;

I,

similar

Aug. 20, 1925, Pingree Park,
Knight).

Allotype:

same

9

data as the type. Paratypes: 5cf 13 9 taken with
the types, beating on Pinus. d July 29, 1931,
Medicine Bow Mts., Wyoming (H. H. Knight).
4d 4 9 Aug. 9, 1929, San Francisco Mts., Arizona (E. D. Ball).
Lepidopsallus monticola,

new

species

In the key this species runs in the couplet
with longirostris, but may be distinguished by
the short rostrum which only reaches upon apex
of middle coxae; length of second antennal segment subequal to width of head in both sexes.

Male. Length 4.0 mm, width 1.7 mm. Head:
width .88 mm, vertex .41 mm- Rostrum, length
1.46 mm, reaching upon apex of middle coxae.
Antennae: segment I, length .20 mm, black; II,
.90 mm, black, cylindrical, thickness subequal to
that of segment I; III, .40 mm; IV, .28 mm,
black. Pronotum, length .58 mm, width at base
1.4 mm. Dorsal surface black, paler at base of
corium, cuneus and edge of embolium tinted

reddish. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent
to suberect,

golden brown simple pubescence,

and intermixed with appressed,

silvery

white

Membrane uniformly

scalelike pubescence.

fus-

cous brown, veins pale to yellowish. Ventral
surface nearly black, clothed with silvery white,
scalelike pubescence. Legs brownish black, tips
of femora paler, tarsi pale to fuscous brown.

pale yellowish, cylin-

subequal to that of segment I;
III, .51 mm, dusky; IV, .27 mm, dusky. Pronotum, length .51 mm, width at base 1.09 mm.
Head and body uniformly brownish black; dorsal surface clothed with recumbent to suberect,
golden brown simple hairs, and thickly intermixed with appressed, silvery white, oval scalelike hairs; no scales on side of body. Membrane
and veins uniformly infuscated. Ventral surface
uniformly brownish black, moderately shining.
Legs brownish black, tibiae and tips of femora
pale yellowish brown; tibial spines brownish
black, devoid of spots.

drical, thickness

black;

der on basal

cylindrical, slightly

more

slen-

Female. Lengdi 3.6 mm, width 1.8 mm.
Head: width .85 mm, vertex .44 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.3 mm, reaching upon apex of middle
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .22 mm,
black; II, .81 mm, black, more slender on basal
half, thickness

ment

I;

near apex subequal to that of seg-

III, .34

mm,

black; IV, .28

mm, width

Pronotum, length

.68

mm. Cuneus and

apical half of

tinctly red,

mm,

fuscous.

at base

1-38

embolium disotherwise the coloration and pubes-

cence very similar to the male.
Holotype: cf Aug. 9, 1925, Veta Pass, Colorado (H. H. Knight). Allotype: 9 taken with the
type. Paratypes: 20 d 23 9 taken with the types
on Pinus. 3d 5 9 July 26, 1917, alt. 7800 ft,
Sabino Canyon, Santa Catalina Mts. (H. H.
Knight), taken on Pinus; d 4 9 July 16, 2 9
July 17, 1917, Bonita (H. H. Knight); d 3 9
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Catalina Mts. (H. H- Knight);
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Lemon, Santa
d"

?

July

5,

cultivated

cotton.

It

ranks next to the cotton

boll weevil as a pest of cotton.

1924, Rincon Mts.;

$ June 20, 1928, alt. 6200
Chiricahua Mts; 3d June 15, 1924, alt. 7000
ft, Santa Rita Mts. (A. A. Nichol), on Robinia;
3d 3 9 July 31, 1941, Alpine, Arizona (L. L.

Genus Reuteroscojms Kirkaldy

ft,

Reuteroscopus dreisbachi Knight
Reuteroscopus dreisbachi Knight, 1965:107.

Stitt).

Genus Pseudatomoscelis Poppius
Pseudatomoscelis serialus (Reuter)
Fig.

75

This species is known from Douglas, San
Simon, Tombstone, and Molino Basin near Tucson, all in Arizona, and seems a likely species to
reach Nevada. Four other species of the genus

Atomoscelis seriatus Reuter, 1876:91.
Pseudatomoscelis seriatus Poppius, 1911:86.
Psallus seriatus

Van Duzee,

1916:46.

Psalhis seriatus Knight, 1926: 106Psallus seriatus Knight, 1941:45, Fig. 89.
I am convinced this species is not congeneric
with the type of Psallus Fieb., so the generic
name Pseudatomoscelis Poppius must prevail.

A

male specimen was collected at the
Area CM, Aug. 5, 1965 (J. M. Merino),

single

test site,

at black light.

This species is known as the "cotton flea
hopper," a common name used by the writer
(Knight, 1926). It is known from Florida to
Texas, Arizona and southern California; it
ranges northward in limited numbers through
Utah, Colorado, Nebraska, Minnesota, Illinois,
Kentucky, North Carolina, and New Jersey. The
preferred host plants of this mirid bug are various species of Croton from which it moves to

Fig. 76.

Reuteroscopus ornatus,

$

.

known from Arizona, but as yet I have not
seen a specimen of Reuteroscopus taken in Caliare

fornia,

Nevada, or Utah.
Ankylotylus,

new genus

Keys out in the same couplet with Reuteroscopus, but distinguished by the vertical head,

and by having the clypeus sharply bent at
middle, so that the apical half forms a nearly
horizontal line; as viewed from the side, the
half of head appearing broad and
square in outline. Pseudarolia small, not extending beyond middle of claw. Rostrum short, only
reaching upon middle coxae. Antennae slender,
second segment just equal to width of pronotum
at base. Head above, pronotal disk and the calli,
covered with appressed, silvery, squamose pu-

ventral

Fig. 75.

Pseudatomoscelis seriatus,

$
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bescence; scutellum and hemelytra more sparsely covered with sericeous pubescence, and intermixed with suberect, simple pubescence. Heme-

membrane and

lytra white, subtranslucent,

veins

without dots
pallid.
or spots. Type of the genus: Ankylotylus pal-

Legs and

lipes,

new

tibial spines pallid,

new

species

Fig. 77

Male. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.4 mm. Head:
width .85 mm, vertex .37 mm; pallid to yellowish; clypeus sharply bent at middle, apical half
pointing posteriorly; vertex and frons with appubescence; eyes
sericeous
pressed, silvery,
rather large, prominent, color brown. Rostrum,
length .68 mm, reaching upon base of middle
coxae, yellowish, apex blackish- Antennae: segII,

I,

length .20

1.12

mm,

mm.) on

margins moderately sulcate, edge well

lateral

down to meet the pallid
Mesoscutum moderately exposed,
yellow, fuscous on middle. Scutellum pale dusky
brown, paler on apex; clothed with silvery, seridefined, turned sharply

propleura.

species.

Ankylotylus pallipes,

ment

line on edges, but obscured by
matted, silvery, sericeous pubescence, disk more
sparsely clothed on basal half; disk fuscous,
lateral margins pale yellowish, calli dark fuscous;

by impressed

mm,

thickness .07
slightly

cylindrical,

mm,

yellow;

thicker

(.05

apical half, pale to yellowish; III, .68

mm, fuscous; IV, .37 mm. Pronotum, length .51
mm, width at base 1.12 mm; calli well defined

ceous pubescence.
Hemelytra uniformly pallid, subtranslucent;
clothed with moderately dense, appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence, sparsely intermixed
with more erect, simple, pale pubescent hairs.
Mesosternum fuscous, epimera and pleura yellow- Legs yellow, tibiae more pallid, set with
rather short pallid spines, not punctate; tarsi
dusky. Venter pallid to yellowish; genital segment and claspers very similar in form to that of
Psallus.

Female. Length 2.8 mm, width 1.12 mm.
Head: width .78 mm, vertex .37 mm. Rostrum,
length .61 mm, reaching to middle of intermediate coxae, apex blackish. Antennae: seg-

ment
II,

I,

.92

length, 17

mm,

mm,

thickness .07

apical half, yellowish; III, .40
.27

mm,

width

at

pressed

mm,

slender, slightly thicker (.05

mm,

on

fuscous; IV,

Pronotum, length

fuscous.

.40

mm,

well defined by imVery similar to the male in pubes-

base -92

line.

mm,

yellow;

mm)

calli

cence and coloration.
Holotype:

June

d"

Nevada Test Site (H
taken on Ephedra

Ankylotylus pallipes, head and thorax.

1965,

20,

Knight

&

J.

nevadensis.

Area 401M,
M. Merino),

Allotype:

9

Area TM, Nevada Test Site (D E.
Beck, H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino). Paratype:
9 June 12, 1965, Area 5M, Nevada Test Site
(D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino).

June

Fig. 77.

.H.

14, 1965,

Genus Atractotomus Fieber

Key
1.

Western Species

Length of second antennal segment subequal
Length

2.

to

of second antennal

to or greater tiian

width of head

2

segment shorter than width of head

3

Antennal segment II as long as or greater than width of pronotum at base; legs
reddish orange to brownish; length ( d ) 6.5-7.7 mm, ( 9 ) 4.4-5.0
hesperius (Uhler)

mm

Antennal segment

II

not equal to width of pronotum

white; length 3.0

3.

Hind

mm

tibiae pallid or white, tibial spines black,

base of spines

at

base;

coxae

creamy

albidicoxis

Reut.

one species with dark spot

at

4
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Hind

tibiae dark fuscous to black

First antennal

4.

57

segment

pallid;

segment

one-fifth the length; length 2-3
First antennal

II black,

segment black; segment

nicholi,

6.

pale

at

thickness

base,

mm

sp.

n.

acaciae Kngt.

Antennal segment

II

rather short, length subequal to width of vertex

6

Antennal segment

II

with length greater than width of vertex

7

Antennal segment

II

Antennal segment
I

(.07

mm);

II

than segment

just slightly thicker

thickness (.10

length 2.6

mm), about

I;

mm

length 2.4
purshiae Froes.

one-third greater than segment

mm
mm),

diameter

its

subequal

mm

Antennal segment

30

II

Kngt.

balli

Antennal segment II very thick (.17
length of an eye; length 2.5

7.

not

black,

II

equal to one-third the length; length 2.4
5.

pale at base, thickness equal to

mm.

dorsal

to

reuteri Kngt.

only slightly thicker (.10

mm)

than segment

mm

I

(.07); length

cercocarpi

Atractotomus purshiae Froeschner

Kngt.

taken on Robinia. Also taken
1917 (H. H. Knight).

at

Williams, Aug-

4,

Atractotomus purshiae Froeschner, 1963:1.
I
have identified the following specimens
from the Nevada Test Site: Area 401M, J
June 20, 1965; Area 6M, 2 9 June 15, 1965, taken
on Purshia tridentata; Area TM, cf and nymphs
June 14, 1965, on Purshia tridentata'
This species was described from Valley
County, Idaho, where it was breeding on

Atractotomus acaciae Knight

1

Atractotomus acaciae Knight, 1925:34.
This species was described from Arizona:
June 7, 1924, Tucson (A. A. Nichol),
where it was found breeding on Acacia greggii.
9c? 9

Purshia tridentata.

Atractotomus
Atractotomus

Atractotomus hesperius (Uhler)

balli

Knight

balli Knight, 1931:38.

This species was collected at Tucson, Ari-

Dacota hesperius Uhler, 1872:413, n. sp.
Atractotomus hesperius Knight, 1931:36, iden-

zona (E. D. Ball), taken

tity.

at light.

Atractotomus cercocarpi Knight

Atractotomus hesperius Froeschner, 1963:4, key.
to

Male specimens appear more elongate due
dimorphism in wing length.

The
fornia,

species is known from Arizona, CaliMontana, Wyoming, Colorado, and "Da-

kota

Territory." Eventually the species
doubteless be found in Nevada and Utah.

will

Atractotomus cercocarpi Knight, 1931:37.
This species is known from Colorado and
Mexico.
The type specimens were collected on Moun-

New
tain

mahogany,

Cercocarpus

parvifolius,

host

plant of the species.

Atractotomus reuteri Knight
Atractotomus alhidicoxis Reuter
Atractotomus albidicoxis Reuter, 1909:79.
Atractotomus albidicoxis Froeschner, 1963:3.
This species is known only from Arizona
where type specimens came from the Chiricahua
Mts. Later Arizona records: 6 J 9 June 15, 1924,
1

alt.

7000

ft,

Santa Rita Mts.

(A. A.

Nichol),

Atractotomus hesperius Reuter, 1909:78, n. spAtractotomus reuteri Knight, 1931:37, n. n. for
preoccupied name.
Atractotomus reuteri Froeschner, 1963:5, key,
distr.

The

species

zona, and

New

is

known from

Mexico.

California, Ari-
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Atractotomus

nicholi,

new

Salazarw mexicana, which

species

Allied to acaciae Kngt, but distinguished by
the pale color; legs pale yellowish, antennae
pallid,

segment

II inflated, black,

pale at base.

Male. Length 2.4 mm, width 1.15 mm. Head:
width .71 mm, vertex .34 mm; pallid to yellowish. Rostrum, length .81 mm, reaching to middle
of hind coxae, pale yellowish. Antennae: seg-

ment

I,

ness .10

length .17

mm,

mm,

pale;

II,

.61

mm,

IV,

.20

mm,

pale.

the host plant of

This species

is

by the inwhich are pro-

easily recognized

flated black antennal segments

vided with several flat, black scalelike hairsThe body is white and covered with matted,
white sericeous pubescence, and the dorsal surface sprinkled with numerous fuscous dots.

thick-

black, pale at base; III, -23

pale yellowish;

is

the species.

mm,

Pronotum,

length .47 mm, width at base .95 mm; pale to
yellowish brown, median line and lateral margins of disk pale to white, a fuscous cloud on
basal half, one each side of the pallid median
Mesonotum yellowish brown, scutellum
line.
nearly white, yellowish on basal half. Dorsal
surface clothed with fine, short, recumbent, yellowish to golden brown simple pubescence, and

intermixed with appressed, sericeous, scalelike,
silvery to golden brown pubescence. Hemelytra
pallid, apical half of corium and inner apical
half of clavus, shaded with yellowish brown;
cuneus golden yellow, narrow outer edge and
apex paler. Membrane uniformly pale fuscous,
veins pallid. Ventral surface pale yellowish
brown. Legs pale yellowish, without dots or
marks; tibial spines black, base of spines very
narrowly fuscous, forming a very small dot at

base of each, or some of the spines.

Female. Length 2.5 mm, width 1.36 mm.
Head: width .74 mm, vertex .34 mm. Rostrum
reaching to middle of hind coxae. Antennae:
segment I, length 15 mm, pallid; II, .61 mm,
width .10 mm, black, pale at base; III, .20 mm,
pale; IV, .18 mm. Pronotum, length .52 mm,
width at base 1.10 mm. Very similar to the male
in color and pubescence.
Holotype:
ta Rita Mts.,

tf

May

Arizona

16, 1928, alt.

4000

(A. A. Nichol).

ft,

San-

Allotype:

9 taken with the type. Para types: cf 9 taken
with the types. This species is named for the
collector, Mr. A. A. Nichol, who did so much
to

make known

the plant bugs of Arizona.

Genus Larinocerus Froeschner

Fig. 78.

Larinocerus balius Froeschner
Fig.

Larinocerus balius,

$

.

Genus Beamerella Knight

78

Beamerella personatus Knight
Larinocerus balius Froeschner, 1965: 85, Fig.

1.

have identified the following material from
the test site: Area CM, 35 cf 9 and nymphs
June 13, 1965; Area 6M, 14 d" 9 June 17, 9^ 9
June 15, 1965, all specimens taken by beating

Fig.

79

I

Beamerella personatus Knight, 1959:423, Fig.
This

is

a ground inhabiting species

from Texas.

1.

known
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Area 401M, Id
swept from Sphaeralcea.

ralcea;

12 9

June

1965,

18,

This species is known from Arizona, Caliand Colorado, and no doubt occurs in
Utah. Nymphs and adults were collected on
Sphaeralcea, and that genus of plants serves as
host for the bugs. Since the genus Sphaeralcea
fornia,

includes several closely related species,
likely

that

may

guttulatus

occur

on

it

seems
several

species within the genus.

new genus

Nevadocoris,
Bcamerella personatus, head and antenna.

Fig. 79.

Genus Oncotijlus Fieb.
Oncotylus guttulatus Uhler
Oncotijlus guttulatus Uhler, 1894:269.

have identified specimens collected on the
Area 5M, 2 9 June 10, 1965;
Area 9M, 3 9 June 10, 1965, taken on Sphaeralcea; Area 12M, 2 9 June 11, 1965; Area 17M,
8 9 June 17, 1965, taken on Sphaeralcea; Area
18M, 9 June 11, 9 Aug. 23, 1965, on SphaeI

test site as follows:

Key
1.

Rostrum not reaching behind base

Allied to Oncotylus Fieber, pseudarolia large,
attached only at basal angle of claw, and extending free and parallel with the claw to apex
(Fig. 17). Dorsal surface, legs and antennae
unspotted; color pallid, tibiae without a spot at
base of spines. Antennae moderately long, sec-

ond segment

its

length not exceed-

two

types of pubescence, bearing suberect,
simple hairs and intermixed with more ap-

pressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence.

the genus: Nevadocoris becki,

pallid; length of

second anten-

pallidus, n. sp.

of second antennal seghullatus, n. sp.
o*

)

sp.

notura pallid. Hemelytra uniformly pallid, subtranslucent, cuneus substance and color similar

species

Fig. 17

to corium;

membrane uniformly

dusky, not clear,

Distinguished in the key; rostrum just reaching upon base of hind coxae.

veins white. Ventral surface pallid, thorax

Male. Length 3.5 mm, width 1.26 mm. Head:
width .83 mm, vertex .49 mm; pallid. Antennae:
segment I, length .20 mm, pale; II, .82 mm,

er yellow.

cylindrical,

mm,

pallid;

III,

.51

mm,

dusky. Rostrum, length .92

pale;

mm,

IV,

.34

reaching

base of hind coxae, pale, apex blackish. Pronotum, length .47 mm, width at base 1.10 mm,
pallid,
calli
poorly defined. Dorsal surface
clothed with suberect, simple pale pubescent
hairs, and intermixed with more appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence- Scutellum and mesoto

of

2

Rostrum reaching to base of hind coxae; length of second antennal segment (
becki, n.
equal to width of head, but somewhat less in the female

new

Type

species.

of hind coxae

Rostrum reaching upon base of middle coxae; length
ment not equal to width of head

Nevadocoris becki,

new

to the Species

Rostrum reaching beyond the hind coxae; femora
nal segment clearly exceeding width of head
2.

cylindrical,

ing width of pronotum at base. Clothed with

legs tinged with yellow,

and
femora somewhat deep-

Tibiae pallid, spines clear, without

dots at base; tarsi pallid, claws fuscous. Genital

segment and claspers simple, tip of flagellum
middle of left clasper, much as in

rests across

Plagiognathus.

Female. Length 2.9 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .86 mm, vertex .50 mm, pallid
tinted with yellow. Antennae: segment I, length
.22

mm,

pallid; II, .68

mm,

mm,

mm,

pallid; III, .44

mm,

dusky. Pronotum, length .44
width at base 1.0 mm; pallid, tinged with

dusky; IV, .34
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yellow; femora distinctly yellow.

More

robust

than the male but very similar in color and pubescence-

Holotype: d June 14, 1965, Area 401M, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J.
M. Merino). Allotype: 9 same data as the type.
Paratypes: 7cT 7? June 14, 1965, Area 401M,
Nevada Test Site, collected with the types on
Tetradymia glabrata (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight
9 June 11, 1965, Area 16M;
June 15, 1965, Area 6M; d June 16,
1965, Area 17M; d 9 July 17, 1965, Area 18M,
Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight &
M. Merino), collected on Tetradymia glabrata,
J.

&

J.

M. Merino). 2

47 cT 9

which

is

the host plant of the species.

E. Beck, H. H. Knight

Fig.

black,

vertex

eyes.

mm, width 1.6 mm. Head:
width .85 mm, vertex .40 mm, pallid, eyes light
brown. Antennae: segment I, length 22 mm; II,
1.12 mm, cylindrical, slightly thicker toward
apex, pallid; III, .68 mm; IV, .40 mm, pallid.
Rostrum, length 1.5 mm, reaching upon posMale. Length 4.2

at

apex black. Pronotum.
base 1.22 mm. Dorsal
hemelytra subtranslu-

surface uniformly pallid,
cent, clothed with suberect, simple hairs, and
sparsely intermixed with more appressed, silvery,

pubescence.

sericeous

Membrane

tinted

milky white, veins white. Ventral surface pallid,
venter with pallid simple pubescence; genital

segment quite small, claspers minute. Legs uniformly pallid, likewise the

tibial spines,

calli

black;

without

marks of any kind.

.85

II,

at

base,

mm,

cylindrical,

yellowish,

slender;

mm; IV, .40 mm; pallid.
mm, width at base 1.2
length 1.5 mm, reaching upon

III,

Pronotum,
mm, Rostrum,

length

spines

slightly

more

clothed with fine,

pubescence; III, .54 mm, yellowish;
fuscous. Rostrum, length .85 mm,
reaching upon base of middle coxae, fuscous to
black. Pronotum, length .54 mm, width at base

mm,

112 mm, pale

to yellowish, calli fuscous to black;

on head, scutellum and hemelclothed with appressed, in part matted,
silvery sericeous pubescence, sparsely intermixed
with suberect, simple fuscous hairs. Scutellum
and mesonotum fuscous, somewhat paler each
as

ytra,

and on apex. Hemelytra pale to yellowish,
corium more or less infuscated inside of radial

side

also along claval suture; membrane uniformly fumate, veins more pallid. Ventral surface black, propleura pallid. Legs yellow, femora becoming black in darkest forms; tibiae
pale to yellowish, spines black, without black

vein,

spots at base of spines, tarsi fuscous.

Female. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.5 mm,
Head: width 1.05 mm, vertex .64 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .23 mm, thickness .08 mm,
yellowish, fuscous on base and apex; II, .74 mm.
cylindrical, slender, thickness .06

Female. Length 3.5 mm, width 1.5 mm.
Head: width .82 mm, vertex .44 mm- Antennae:
segment I, length .20 mm; II, .92 mm, cylindrical,

tibial

Male. Length 3.4 mm, widdi 1.6 mm. Head:
width 1.02 mm, vertex .54 mm; black, vertex
pale, clothed with appressed, silvery sericeous
pubescence. Antennae: segment 1, length .23
mm, yellowish, base and apex shaded with

pubescence

mm, width

pale,

short, pale

species

Separated from becki by the longer rostrum,
larger size, and by the longer second antennal
segment which exceeds width of head across

lengdi -56

species

black but without black spot at base of spines.

IV, .30

terior trochanters, pallid,

new

18

Allied to becki but size larger, and rostrum
only reaching upon base of middle coxae; head

slender

new

M. Merino), taken

J

Nevadocoris bullatus,

fuscous;

Nevadocoris pallidus,

&

on Grayia spinosa.

.71

.48

More robust than the male
but very similar in color and pubescence.
posterior trochanters.

Holotype: d June 14, 1965, Area 401M, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J.
M. Merino). Allotype: 9 same data as the type.
Paratypes: 3d" 3 9 taken widi the types on
Grayia spinosa, which is the host plant of this
species. 4 9 June 11, 1965, Area 16M; d 2 9
June 18, 1965, Area 401M, Nevada Test Site (D

thinner than segment

I,

yellow;

mm,
III,

distinctly
.54

mm,

dusky yelllow; IV, .27 mm, dusky. Pronotum,
length -54 mm, widdi at base 1.19 mm. Ventral
surface black, sides of thorax and the venter
covered by a mat of appressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence. Legs yellow, coxae black,
bases and femora somewhat infuscated; femora
clear yellow, with just a few minute dots indicating the median line on anterior face. More
robust than the male but very similar in color
and pubescence.
Holotype: d June 15, 1965, Area 6M Nevada
Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J. M.
Merino). Allotype: 9 same data as die type.
Paratypes: d 8 9 taken widi the types. 9
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Area 16M; 2d 2 9 June 13, Area CM;
2d" 1 ? June 17, Area 6M, Nevada Test Site,
taken on Salazaria mexicana; d" 5 9 June 14,
Area TM; 2d" June 16, 2$ June 12, 2 9 June
17, 1965, Area 17M; d
5 June 14, d" June 18,
1965, Area 401M, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck,
H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino). A few specimens
were taken on Chrysothamnus, so I am uncertain
about the preferred host of this species.
June

1

11,

BracJujccratocoris,

new genus

dark brown, narrow base and apex white; IV,
.37 mm, brown. Pronotum, lengdi .68 mm, width
at base 1.12 mm; disk moderately convex, lateral
margins sulcate, more sharply curved near basal
angles, margin rounded but anterior angles are
just opposite the calli, sharply projecting as a
carinate edge; anterior margin with flat edge
in place of a collar, elevated between that and
the prominent convex calli, which have impressed margins; pallid to fuscous, propleura
and impressed edges of calli black; anterior edge
of coxal cleft strongly protruding, white, xyphus

Related to Macrotijlus Fieber with the large,
prominent clypeus projecting anteriorly; pseudarolia very large, attached only at base on basal
tooth of the claw (Fig. 19); arolia represented

by two

erect bristles that arise between and
above basal attachment of claws. Differs from Macrotijlus in the short and thickened
second and third antennal segments; length of
segment II subequal to width of head across
eyes. In the male, segment II is strongly thickened, slightly flattened, in width greater than
segment I; width of segment III about equal to
segment I. Rostrum just reaching upon middle
coxae. Pronotum with lateral margins strongly
sulcate, rounded off except at anterior angles
and opposite the calli where the edges are
slightly

sharply projecting- Dorsal surface clothed rather
thickly

Genital

with moderately long,

segment and

claspers

suberect

hairs.

of

the
Phylinae, the tip of the flagellum twisting to
the left, lying closely within bend of left clasper,

typical

and extending downward and beyond

the left side.

Type

coris nevadensis,

it

to

flat,

lytra

subtranslucent, inner half of clavus fus-

embolium shaded with fuscous, cuneus
uniformly pallid; membrane fuscous, somewhat
darker behind smaller areole, veins white. Vencous,

surface pallid to fuscous; venter pallid to
white, sides fuscous to black. Legs pallid, femora infuscated on apical half but apices retral

main

pallid;

dots on

mid

hind femora with a row of fuscous
line of anterior aspect; tibiae fus-

cous to black at base, spines confused with
strong hairs, pale; tarsi and claws black. Genital

segment

distinctive, claspers

and flagellum

typi-

cal of the Phylinae; tip of flagellum twisted to

the

left,

clasper,

of the genus: Bracht/cerato-

new

blackish.

Dorsal surface, including head, clothed with
long pallid to brownish, erect pubescent hairs,
hairs shorter on corium, cuneus and embolium.
Mesonotum moderately exposed, black, white
spot each side. Scutellum black, strongly convex,
elevated sharply from lateral margins. Heme-

it

resting closely within bend of left
and extending downward and beyond

to the left side.

species.

Brachijceratocoris nevadensis,

new

species

Fig. 19

Distinguished by the short but thick second
and third antennal segments; segment II subequal to width of head.

Male. Length 3.6 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .72 mm, vertex .30 mm; clypeus prominent as in Macrotijlus, eyes large; black, spot on
middle of vertex, broad median line of frons,
and the bucculae, white. Rostrum, length 1.1
mm, reaching to base of middle coxae, pallid,
apex brownish black. Antennae: segment I,
length .22 mm, thickness .10 mm, black, apex
white; II, .72 mm, width .12 mm, somewhat
flattened,
narrow diameter .085 mm, dark
brown, blackish next to the narrow white base,
narrow apex pallid, clothed with short brownish pubescence; III, .61 mm, thickness 08 mm,

Female. Length 4.3 mm, width 1.5 mm, narrower across bases of cuneus, only 1.3 mm.
Head: width 78 mm, vertex .37 mm; pallid to
white, clypeus black. Antennae: segment I,
length .27 mm, black, apex white; II, .81 mm,
basal half slender, apical half sharply thicker,
.12 mm, greater than segment I, pallid, fuscous

on apex, black on slender base; III, .68 mm, fuscous; IV, .42 mm, fuscous. Pronotum, length .71
mm, width at base 1.39 mm; pallid, infuscations
lacking. Larger than the male, color more pallid, but pubescence similar.
Holotype:

d"

June

24, 1965,

Area 19M, Ne-

H. Knight & J. M. Merino).
Allotype: 9 same data as the type. Paratypes:
19 d 16 9 collected with the types, sweeping
along the road side. Specimens were swept
mostly from Chaenactus steviodes, which is most
likely the host plant, but other low growing
plants were mixed in with the situation.

vada Test

Site (H.
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Genus Macrotijlus Fieber
Macrotylas salviae,

new

Macrotijlus infuscalus

species

Macrotijlus infuscatus

Allied to vanduzeei Kngt. but differs chief-

milky white color, hemelytra subtranslucent and bristles with fuscous spot at
base of each; length of second antennal segment
not equal to width of pronotum at base.
ly

the

in

Male. Length 5.0 mm, width 1.6 mm. Head:
width .71 mm, vertex .34 mm; central area of

Van Duzee

Van Duzee,

1916: 10.

I have identified specimens of this species
from the test site as follows: Area 19M, 5d" 1 9
June 24, 1965.
This species was described from Fallen Leaf
Lake, California, where it was collected in July,
1915- It has not been reported from elsewhere

since the original description.

vertex, median band of frons, juga and bucculae,
white; vertex with six erect bristles set on basal
line,

frons with five or six bristles on central

Rostrum, length 2.0 mm, reaching to
middle of venter, black. Antennae: segment I,
length .30 mm, black, narrow apex white; II,
1.25 mm, cylindrical, more slender near base,
black, set with suberect black hairs; III, .81 mm,
black; IV, .34 mm, brownish black. Pronotum,
length .68 mm, width at base 1.36 mm; lateral
edges of disk nearly straight, rather sharp edges,
anterior margin elevated, white, calli black,
shining; disk provided with numerous but not
crowded, erect, truncated black brisdes. Mesoarea.

notum prominent,

black; scutellum strongly con-

vex, white to fuscous, set with

about 25 rather
Hemelytra milky
white, subtranslucent, provided with rather
sparsely set, erect black bristles, each with a
short,

black

erect,

distinct

fuscous

bristles.

spot

at

base;

apical

area of

corium and apical one-fourth, fuscous; embolar
margins nearly parallel, straight; cuneus white,
provided with recumbent black hairs; membrane
fuscous,

veins

white.

more

Ventral

surface

black,

Legs pallid to white,
in part shaded with fuscous; femora with fuscous dots, tibiae with fuscous hairs but without
dots; tarsi and claws black.
frosted, sides

shining.

Fig. 80.

Genus

Female. Length 4.2 mm, width 1.56 mm.
Head: width 75 mm, vertex .41 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .30 mm; II, 1.43 mm, cylindrical;

.81

III,

mm; IV, .37 mm, black. Pro.65 mm, width at base 1.56 mm;

notum, length
lateral margins sinuate near base. Venter white,
lateral margins with black spot on each segment.
Legs pallid to white, black spots forming a distinct row on middle of anterior face; otherwise,
color and black bristles on dorsum very similar
to the male.

Holotype:

vada Test

June 11, 1965, Area 12M, Ne(D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J.

rf

Site

M. Merino). Allotype:
Paratypes: 15 cf

15 9

taken with die type.
taken with the types on
9

which is the host plant of the species. The plants grew in clumps, the blue flowers making quite a show when in blossom.
Salvia dorrii,

Macrotijlus amoenus,

9

.

Coquillettia Uhler

Coquillettia albella,

new

species

Allied to foxi Van D. but size smaller and
second antennal segment relatively shorter;
about the size of granulata Kngt., but differs in
having lateral margins of disk rounded off, indistinct.

Male. Lengdi, 3.6 mm. Head: width .71 mm,
mm, brownish orange. Antennae: segment I, length .20 mm, thickness .09 mm, brownish orange; II, 1.05 mm, thickness .08 mm,
vertex .29

brown orange;

III, .75

mm,

fuscous; IV, .44

mm.

Rostrum, length 1.26 mm, reaching to base of
Pronotum,
middle
coxae,
brownish
black.
length -64 mm, width at base .95 mm, lateral
margins not clearly delimited, basal margin
slightly and broadly sulcate; fuscous brown, calli
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and pleura more brownish orange. Scutellum
and mesonotum dark fuscous brown; minutely
and sparsely pubescent. Hemelytra chiefly
white, clavus creamy white, dusky on base;
oorium diaphanous inside radial vein, and posteriorly as far as a transverse line drawn across
apex of clavus, dull black behind this line; embolium and outer edge of corium creamy white,
but terminates where the black area begins;

treme white- Legs uniformly brownish black.
Venter brownish black, polished; posterior margin of third ventral segment greenish white,
margin of second segment narrowly pale.

(F.

Coquillettia virescens,

cuneus white, opaque, apical two-fifths black;
veins

membrane

and

white,

subtranslucent,

apical half or behind the areoles, fuscous.

Mesobrown, ostiolar peritreme white;
legs fuscous brown, front coxae more orange.
Venter black, narrowed near base, posterior
margin of third segment broadly white.
thorax

dark

20, 1965, Area CT, NeKnight & J. M. Merino).
Paratypes: o* Aug. 20, 1965, Area 16M, Nevada
Test Site (J. M. Merino), sweeping over Eriogonum deflexum. 5
and 2 nymphs July 19,
1965, Area 6M (D E. Beck & J. M. Merino),
sweeping on Eriogonum injlatum.

Holotype:

vada Test

d"

June

Site (H. H.

1

Coquillettia ajo,

Allied

to

jessiana

new

Kngt.,

species

but differs with

antennal segments, narrower vertex,
brownish black clavus and apical area of corium.

longer

Male. Length 5.6 mm, width 1.46 mm.
Head: width .82 mm, vertex 27 mm; dark
brown, eyes large, width of vertex just equal
to dorsal width of an eye. Rostrum, length 1.26
mm, brownish black, just reaching to middle
of mesosternum. Antennae: segment I, length
.34 mm, fuscous brown; II, 1.94 mm, cylindrical,
slender, length slightly greater than from base
to apex of clavus (1:83 mm), fuscous brown;
III, 1.77 mm, dark brown; IV, .78 mm, dark
brown. Pronotum, length .68 mm, width at base
1.12 mm, collar strongly narrowed, width .41
mm; strongly declivitous from basal margin to
base of calli; dark brown in color. Mesonotum
and scutellum brownish black, shining. Hemelytra with embolar margins nearly straight,

widened slightly at apex; embolium and diaphanous corium white, clavus and apical area
of corium uniformly brownish black; apical

Holotype: o* April 25, 1935, Ajo, Arizona
H. Parker). Paratype: cf taken with the type.

Allied

uniformly dark brown, only a shade lighter than
apex of cuneus. Pubescence on dorsal surface
minute and sparsely set. Ventral surface brownish black,

mesosternum polished;

ostiolar peri-

Van

uhleri

Duzee,

apical

clavus,

species

hemelytra
cuneus,

half

of

apical area of corium and embolium, black; the
white areas tinged with green.

Male. Length 5.2 mm, width 1.36 mm.
Head: width .82 mm, vertex .30 mm; yellowish
brown, frons fuscous. Rostrum, length 1.53 mm,
reaching to near base of mesosterum, black,
first two segments brownish. Antennae: segment
I,

length .31

cylindrical,

mm,

slightly

greenish yellow;

II,

1.9

mm,

thicker on apical half, ap-

proximately equal to segment I in thickness,
brownish yellow, apical half fuscous brown; III,
1.63 mm, slender, fuscous brown; IV, .74 mm,
fuscous brown. Pronotum, length .85 mm, width
at base 1.22 mm, brownish black, collar and
calli brownish. Hemelytra white, clavus black,
apical area of corium and embolium black, the
anterior edge of black area on corium, begins
slightly before apex of clavus, angles obliquely,
slightly posteriorly to reach embolar margin,
apical half of cuneus black; white areas tinged
greenish by green color in hypodermal layer;
membrane fuscous. Dorsal surface sparsely
clothed with fine, short, recumbent simple pubescent hairs, yellowish on black areas, and
pallid on white areas- Ventral surface brownish
black, shining; ostiolar peritreme white, protrudes as a rounded tubercle just above ostiole.
Venter brownish black, shining, posterior margin of third segment greenish white. Legs
brownish black, hind tibiae black, more brownish near base.
This is the first species of Coquillettia we
have seen with green in the hypodermis giving
a green tint to the white areas.

Holotype:
cury),

black area begins at apex of clavus, anterior
edge curves slightly to rear and across emboli-

um; cuneus and paracuneus opaque white, apical half brownish black; membrane and veins

to

with

white,

new

d May

Nevada Test

16, 1961,

Coquillettia luteiclava,
Allied
size

but

to

Area

MD

(Mer-

Site.

albiclava

distinguished

new

species

about the same
by the orange-colored

Kngt.,

clavus.

Male. Length 6.0 mm,
Head: width .92 mm, vertex
dish to

brown orange;

tip

width
.40

mm;

1.50

mm.

color red-

of clypeus extends
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.44 mm; eyes promimm. Antennae: segment
I,
length .34 mm, thickness .10 mm, reddish
orange; II, 2.2 mm, thickness .10 mm, slightly

beyond antennal

by

fossa

nent, height of eye .51

more slender near

base, reddish brown, pubes-

brownish; III, 1.9 mm,
black. Rostrum, length
1.77 mm, reaching only slightly beyond middle
of mesosternum, brownish black. Pronotum,
length .92 mm, width at base 1.36 mm; lateral
margins rounded, nearly straight as viewed
from above, basal margin slightly, broadly sulcate; dusky orange, calli poorly defined, basal
margin slightly impressed. Mesonotum broadly
exposed, scutellum moderately convex, reddish

cence short,

blackish;

pale

to

-96

mm,

IV,

ing between middle coxae, brownish black.
Thorax wingless, typical of the genus, reddish
brown. Venter broadly ovate, first three segments narrowed, third segment white on posterior border of sternite; second segment pale on
posterior margins.

Holotype:

June 24, 1965, Area 19M, NeH. Knight & J. M. Merino).
Allotype: 5 taken with the type. Paratypes:
5cf 5$ taken with the types, sweeping low
vegetation, mostly Chaenactus and Hymenoclea.
vada Test

d"

Site (H.

Genus Orectoderus Uhler
Orectoderns longicollis Uhler

orange.

Fig. 81

Hemelytra

with embolar margins nearly
straight, slightly broader near base of cuneus;
clavus reddish orange, base and apex and claval
suture slightly infuscated; corium diaphanous
to near apex of clavus, apical margin of this
area making an oblique line as it angles for-

ward

to

meet

radial vein

which

it

follows to

base of corium; embolium and apical area of
corium fuscous gray, apical margin blackish;
cuneus black, basal one-third opaque white;
membrane and veins dark fuscous, basal area
which lies between white areas of cuneus, pale
to whitish. Thorax and legs orange brown, the

and apices of tibia and
the spines black. Venter brownish black, basal
half more slender, sternite of third segment with
posterior margin white.
legs slightly darker, tarsi

Female. Length 4.6 mm, widdi of abdomen
1.76 mm. Head: width 1.09 mm, vertex .61 mm;
brownish orange. Antennae: segment I, length
.32 mm, thickness .10
on basal half; II, 2.1
mm, more slender than I, reddish orange, apex
fuscous; III, 1.63 mm, brownish black; IV, .92
mm, blackish. Rostrum, length 1.77 mm, reach-

mm

Orectoderus longicollis Uhler, 1895:47,

n.g.,

n.

sp.
is known only from Colorado.
recognized by the dull waxlike surface of the pronotum, sulcate lateral margins,
and the tumidly convex calli; clavus white,
blackish at base but not beyond apex of the

This species

It

may be

scutellum.

Orectoderus arcuatus Knight
Orectoderus arcuatus Knight, 1927:302-

Known from the state
may be distinguished from

Washington. It
Uhler by
the white band extending along inner edge of
corium and upon base of cuneus; disk of pro-

notum polished and

of

longicollis

shining.

Orectoderus schuhi Knight
Orectoderus schuhi Knight, 1964:149
This species is known only from Oregon. It
recognized by the orange red color on
outer half of clavus and basal half of corium.

may be

Genus Teleorhinus Uhler

Key
1.

to the Species

Pronotal disk strongly shining

2

Pronotal disk dull, opaque
2.

3.

oregoni, n. sp.

Antennal segment

II

pallid

on basal half

Antennal segment

II

uniformly black

Antennal segment II inflated for more than half
only on basal one-third
Antennal segment

II

inflated for not

more than

3
nigricornis, n. sp.

its

length, cylindrical

and slender
4

half

its

length

5
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4.

Pronotum with

lateral margins rounded, slightly
sulcate;
orange red; antennal segment II shorter, length 2.1

and femora
cyaneus Uhler

coxae

mm

Pronotum with

lateral

margins

straight,

coxae

angulate;

5.

brindleiji, n. sp.

Antennal segment II with apical two-fifths of length inflated
or white, all femora orange red
Antennal segment II with just a little less than half
coxae pale yellowish, femora amber brown

its

femora

front

pallid,

24 mm.

yellowish; antennal segment II longer, length

(

9

);

coxae pallid

utahensis,

length

n.

inflated

(

sp.

9

);

tephrosicola Kngt.

only the apical two-fifths of second antennal

segment

inflated.

Female. Length 5.6 mm, width 2.1 mm.
Head: width 1.1 mm, vertex .58 mm. Rostrum,
length 2-4 mm, reaching upon middle of the intermediate coxae, dark brown, apical half blackish. Antennae: segment I, length .37 mm, brown-

lar\svjiv<jjjy Wrvkn,

black;

ish

flated (.75

mm

mm,

apical

two-fifths

II,

1.77

mm

thick), black, basal section (.98

length) slender, cylindrical, pallid;

mm,

slender,

pallid;

notum, length 1.25

IV,

mm,

.61

mm, width

.88

III,

Pro-

black.

base 1.63

at

in-

mm,

shining black, disk rugulose punctate, with very
fine, short,

dusky pubescence;

lateral

margins of

disk rounded, slightly sulcate as viewed from

above. Scutellum nearly

flat,

finely transversely

rugulose, black. Hemelytra pitch black, shining,
finely punctate, rather coarsely rugulose

waved,

clothed with fine, short, recumbent simple hairs;

CnOu-rJUMy

cuneus and membrane turned downward at a
sharp angle, uniformly black. Ventral surface
shining black. Coxae pallid, black at extreme
base; all femora orange red to amber brown,
trochanters brownish; tibiae pallid, tips black-

(

Head and antenna. 81, Orcctoderus longi9 82, Coquillettia insignis, $ 83, Teleorhinus cyaneus, 9

Figs. 81-83.
collis,

;

;

This species

is

n. g., n. sp.

distinguished by having apical

half of second antennal
flated to

ment

83

Teleorhinus cyaneus Uhler, 1890:75,

segment suddenly

mm,

width 11

Teleorhinus cyaneus Uhler
Fig.

spines black; tarsi black, middle segment

ish,

brownish.
Male. Length 6.8

in-

a thickness three times greater than

I,

mm, width 2.1 mm. Head:
mm. Antennae: segmm, brownish black; II, 1.8

vertex .54

length .34

mm,

basal half cylindrical, slender, pallid, apical

part

(

.85

mm

ly clothed

mm,

.95

cous.
1.66

)

inflated, thickness .20

mm,

thick-

with recumbent pubescent hairs;

III,

mm,

fus-

slender, pale fuscous; IV, .64

Pronotum, length 1.36 mm, width at base
Color of legs similar to the female.

mm.

segment I.
Described from two females collected in the
Los Angeles area of California about the year
1888. I have examined one of the type specimens but have not seen new material collected

Holotype: 9 June 29, 1965, Scipio, Utah (H.
H. Knight). Allotype: <j" taken with the type.
Paratypes: 2d June 7-17, 1916, alt. 6400 ft,

in recent years.

"N. Mex."

Teleorhinus utahensis,

Runs
sicola

in the

new

species

key to the couplet with tephrowhich it differs by having

Kngt., from

Jemez Springs,

New

Mexico

Teleorhinus brindleiji,

Runs

in the

(J.

Woodgate).

new

9

species

key close to cyaneus Uhler, but
second antennal segment;

differs in the longer
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pronotum with

margins straight, angu-

lateral

apical half, black, bearing brownish

mm,

hairs;

Female. Length 6.5 mm, width 2.3 mm.
Head: width 1.10 mm, vertex .54 mm; shining,
black. Rostrum, length 2.3 mm, reaching upon
middle coxae, black. Antennae: segment I,
length .44 mm, black; II, 2.3 mm, slender on

black. Pronotum, length 1.15

base,

half

apical

inflated,

thickness

.34

mm,

the slender basal section pale fuscous,
blackish at base, inflated section covered with
short black recumbent hairs; III, .98 mm, black,
slender; IV, .64 mm, black. Pronotum, length
black,

mm, width

1.22

gin

at

angulate,

straight,

collar

flat,

base 17
calli

not

mm;

indicated;

margins

lateral

anterior mar-

evident,

disk

rugulose

punctate, clothed with minute pubescent hairs
set in

shallow depressions, giving the surface a

rough appearance, but the calli and anterior
margin smooth and shining. Scutellum moderately convex, impunctate but minutely transversely rugulose; mesonotum moderately exposed, black. Hemelytra brownish black, sparsely clothed with minute pubescent hairs, but
longer hairs apically; punctures small but set in
shallow foveate depressions, giving a rough
pitted appearance to the surface; cuneus uniformly brownish black, outer margin slightly
arcuated, and turned down sharply over end
of abdomen. Membrane and veins dark brown.
Ventral surface brownish black, polished and
strongly shining. Legs light yellowish brown,
coxae more pallid but reddish brown at base;
front femora yellowish brown but middle and
hind pair reddish orange in color, without marks
or shading; tibiae yellowish brown, spines black,
tips of tibiae

and the

Holotype:

Idaho

tain,

M. Beck),

(D

June

21, 1936,

Moscow Moun-

(T. A. Brindley). Paratypes:

26, 1935, alt.

ing

5

tarsi black.

d",

9

June

III,

mm, width

black, shining, mesosternum polished.
Coxae pale yellowish, brownish on base, femora
orange brown, unmarked; tibiae yellowish

brown, spines black,

tarsi black.

Male. Length 8.0 mm, width 2.4 mm. Head:
width 1.02 mm, vertex .44 mm, brownish black,
shining. Rostrum, length 2.14 mm, reaching
upon middle coxae, brownish black. Antennae:
segment I, length .41 mm, black; II, 2-21 mm,
black, slender

on basal

third,

becoming grad-

ually thicker on apical half, thickness .15

more slender than

in the female; III, 1.02

mm,
mm,

mm,

black. Pronotum,
base 1.8 mm. Color,
pubescence, foveate punctures across calli, all
very similar to female.

black;

slender,

IV,

.68

mm, width

length 1.22

Holotype:

Washington

June

$

R.

(A.

at

21, 1932,

Tieton Canyon,

Allotype:

Rolfs).

<$

same

data as the type. Paratypes: cf June 10, 1891,
Lake Tahoe; cf May, Los Angeles County, California

(

Coquillett

)

ft,

Differs from

Telcorltimts nigricornis,

new

species

Allied to cijaneus Uhler in form, but with
antennae uniformly black; distinguished by having four rather large foveate punctures across
posterior margin of the swollen area of the

new

Teleorliimis oregoni,

by the

all

known

opaque surface

dull,

of the pronotum.

Male. Lengdi 7.8 mm, width 2.3 mm. Head:
width 1.19 mm, vertex .51 mm. Rostrum, length
2.6 mm, brownish black, reaching to apex of
middle coxae. Antennae: segment I, length -44

mm, brown;

II,

2.27

mm,

cylindrical

Female. Length 6.4 mm, width 2.3 mm.
Head: width 1.12 mm, vertex .58 mm; shining

thickly clothed with suberect

Rostrum, length 2.3 mm, just reaching
base of middle coxae, brownish black. Antennae:

black. Pronotum, length 1.46

length .44

mm,

black;

II,

2.3

mm,

basal one-third slender, the apical two-thirds incrasated, inflated to a thickness of .28

mm

on

mm, brown,

.17

1.19

1.7

on basal

apical half incrassated, greatest thickness

half,

black.

species

species of the genus

calli.

I,

at

surface

E. Beck).

segment

mm,

base
1.64 mm; lateral margins angulate but edges
rounded, perceptibly sulcate; disk sparsely punctate, roughly and irregularly rugulose, moderately shining, having four rather large foveate punctures forming a transverse line across posterior
margin of the swollen area formed by the calli.
Scutellum nearly flat, finely transversely rugulose, with a fine transverse impressed arcuate
line near base; the mesonotum moderately exposed. Hemelytra black, shining, minutely pubescent, coarsely punctate, the punctures rather
small but placed in shallow depressions, which
produce the impression of a rough surface.
Membrane and veins brownish black. Ventral

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho (J.
Farson, Big Sandy Creek, Wyom-

2157

.95

recumbent

slender, black; IV, .61

late.

mm, brownish

mm;

dark

brown on thick part,
brown hairs; III,

mm, brownish
mm, width at base

black; IV, .64

black, surface dull, opaque, transversely

rugulose, clothed with short recumbent on disk

and

erect

anteriorly,

brown pubescent

hairs;
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margins rounded, suleate, calli appear as
elevated callosities. Scutellum moderately convex, mesonotum broadly exposed, bodi
black and with dull opaque surface. Hemelytra
uniformly black, moderately shining, surface
lateral

colored, a

swollen,

dull,

somewhat uneven or

slightly

with tine short, sparsely
hairs.

Membrane and

set,

veins

medium dark brown.

Ventral surface

mesosterum polished. Legs reddish
brown, brownish black on base of coxae; tibial
spines black. Genital segment and claspers typiblack,

cal for the genus.

waved, clothed
brown pubescent

Holotype: rf June 17, 1934, Summit of Blv
Mountain, Oregon (J. Schuh). Paratype: rf same

rather

data as the type.

uniformly

Subfamily dicyphinae

Key
1.

to the

Genera

Eyes

large, postocular space of the head about equal to thickness
of second antennal segment
Cyrtopeltis Fieber, p. 75

Eyes removed from pronotal collar by a distance much greater than thickness
of
second antennal segment
2.

9

Eyes relatively

large, separated from pronotal collar by a space equal to
or less
than the length of eyes as seen from above; head slightly wider than
long

Dicyphus Fieber, p. 67
Eyes rather small, separated from pronotal collar by a space equal to or
greater
than length of an eye as seen from above; head about as long as wide

Macwloplws

Fieber, p. 75

Genus Dicyphus Fieber

Key
1.

Rostrum long, reaching behind
Rostrum

2.

3.

shorter, not reaching

beyond

middle coxae
tips of

2

middle coxae

7

Ostiole situated near center of the peritreme, ostiole cavity easily
observed

5

Ostiole located in the narrowed ventral third of the peritreme

3

Head

two pale spots on base

black, with

Head uniformly
4.

tips of

to the Species

of vertex

First antennal

Van D.
4

segment black, apex only pale;
blackish spot on outer apical angle

First antennal

elongatus

yellowish

corium

pale

yellowish,

with a
Kngt.

usingeri

segment uniformly yellowish; corium greenish yellow
rivalis

5-

Antennal segment

I

pallid

Kngt.

on middle, reddish black on base and apex

Antennal segment I black, not paler on middle; head black, neck behind
vertex
with a pair of pallid spots, separated on median line by blackish
hesperus Kngt.
6.

Collar width narrowed above on median line axis of pronotum; length
of antennal segment II exceeds width of pronotum
( J ), apex black; membrane infuscated on apical half
paddocki, 11. sp.
Collar width not reduced on median line above; length of
antennal segment II
not equal to widdi of pronotum at base, pallid, sometimes fuscous
near

6
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base but always paler on apex;

membrane

not infuscated
pallicornis

7.

Hemelytra uniformly pallid or yellowish, or pallid but with
round spot on corium black

Hemelytra with fuscous or reddish shading, without
corium
8.

a

Fieb.

(

cuneus and a

tip of

S

round

black

on

spot

11

Hemelytra pallid, but with a rounded fuscous or black spot on apical area of
corium

9

Hemelytra uniformly pallid or yellowish, without spots or marks on corium or
cuneus; antennal segment I white, with a fuscous annulus on basal half;
segment II not equal to width of pronotum at base; length 3.2 mm
n.

stitti,

9.

Length

segment

of antennal

Length of antennal segment
base; length 3.5
10.

II

sp.

not exceeding width of pronotum at base

II distinctly

greater

than

10

width of pronotum

mm

notatus

Length of second antennal segment greater than segment

length 2.7

III;

at

(Dist.

mm

minimus (Quaint.)
Length

of second antennal

segment subequal to length of

III;

length 2.4
disclusus

11.

Corium with fuscous spot or dark shading, or corium red

width

for full

mm

Van D-

at

apex
12

Dorsal surface with bright red in the hypodermis,
fuscous spot or dark shading
12.

Length

of second antennal

segment equal

dorsal width of an eye, or

iinctus Kngt.

width of pronotum

to

Cuneus with apex and

tip of

to

width of pronotum plus dorsal
16
14

embolium fuscous
tip of

rujescens

in

position

left

15

embolium

(

mm

)

diplaci, n. sp.
half, rather

agilis Uhl.

rubi, n.

sp.

Corium with red

17
pallid,

without red; antennae fuscous to black; length

mm
Corium with red on

(

full

9

)

3-8-4.1

diplaci, n. sp.

width of apical area of corium and embolium

Corium with red only on edge of inner
18.

ef

clasper slender on apical half, nearly vertical

(Fig. 90); length 4.3-4.6

Corium uniformly

17.

Van D.

to black

Hemelytra with reddish; male left clasper strongly curved on apical
thick, curved back toward base (Fig. 89)
Hemelytra without red; male

16.

base plus

Second antennal segment black

Cuneus without black on apex and on
15.

at

13

Second antennal segment white, fuscous only on base
14.

corium without

red,

more

Length of second antennal segment not equal
width of an eye
13.

cuneus

apical

18

angles

Seutellum and pronotal disk with pale or white
Scutellum and pronotum uniformly black; length 3.4-4.4

20

19

mm

ribesi, n. sp.
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19.

Cuneus with apex and
Cuneus and

20.

tip of

tip of

embolium fuscous

to black

embolium without black on apex

Length of antennal segment

II greater

Length of antennal segment

II

(

II

9

)

agilis

21

greater than width of

pronotum

at

phaceliae, n. sp.
II

greater

than

mm

Figs. 84,

diplaci, n. sp.

californicus (Stal)

mm

Male, with length of antennal segment
base; length 3-5

Dicyphus

)

not equal to width of pronotum at base

Female, with length of antennal segment
base; length 4.2

9

than width of pronotum

(

21.

agilis Uhl.

width of pronotum at
(

cf

)

californicus (Stal)

Uhler

89

Idolocoris agilis Uhler, 1877:425.

This species was described from Colorado,
and the illustration of the male claspers (Fig89) was drawn from a specimen taken near

OdOAXUXr

8 5

WhMA/

MJOahJULUyilMoAs

Fig. 87.

Dicyphus

gracilentus.

the type locality, one that agrees perfectly with
the original description.

have been mixed
rrvonSl/AAXtyD'AM..

segment and
Head and pronotum. 84, Dicyphus agilis;
Macrolophus separatus; 86, Cyrtopeltis modestus.

Figs. 84-86.

85,

A

few related species

with the published records
of agilis Uhler, so all material needs reworking
and determinations made on the basis of genital
in

claspers.

The new

described in the present paper
as

shown

in the claspers

is

species ribesi
closely related

and general characters,
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but the differences found in length of antennal
segments and in form of the small right elasper
may be used to separate these two species. On
the basis of these characters I have determined
the following specimens from Colorado as agilis
Uhler: 6cT 9 July 10, 1964, Estes Park; 4<S 2 9
July 18, 1964, Steamboat Springs; d 9 Aug. 7,
1925, Stonewall near Trinidad (H. H. Knight).

Dicyphus caJifornicus (Stal)
92

Fig.

Capsus califomicus Stal, 1859:259.
Dicyphus califomicus Reuter, 1876:82.
Dicyphus califomicus Van Duzee, 1914:25.
Recorded by Van Duzee in San Mateo
County, Los Altos and Santa Cruz County, California; "Common everywhere on tarweed."

Dicyphus rufescens Van Duzee
Dicyphus rufescens Van Duzee, 1917:268.
Recorded from Wawona and Alpine, San
Diego County, California.
Dicyphus disclusus Van Duzee
Fig.

95

Dicyphus disclusus Van Duzee, 1923:152.
Described from San Lorenzo Island, Gulf of
California, where it was breeding on Solarium
hindsianum.

Dicyphus crudus Van Duzee
93

Fig.

Dicyphus crudus Van Duzee, 1916:240.
Described from Fallen Leaf Lake, near
Tahoe, California. The figure of the male elasper was made from the holotype when I visited
and studied types at the California Academy of

Figs. 88-90.
agilis

Sciences in 1931.

S

claspers.

UhL; 90, D.

Dicyphus

88,

ribesi,
Fig.

Dicyphus

pallicornis (Fieber)

Fig.

Dicyphus
This

now

Pacific coastal area.
toria,

PI.

3,

pallicornis Carvalho, 1958:198.
is

British

5d

Columbia

Digitalis purpurea,

d"

9

recognized
9

from the

July 24, 1948, VicDownes), host

(W.

20, 1939, Sumner,
Digitalis purpurea.

June

Washington (R. Schopp), on

89,

D.

new

species

88

(Fig. 88).

6.

species

ribesi;

Allied to califomicus (Stal) but differs in
color aspect, and by structure of male claspers

Brachyceraea pallicornis Fieber, 1861:324.
Dicyphus pallicornis Saunders, 1875:285.

Dicyphus pallidicomis Reuter, 1883:423,

Dicyphus

rubi.

Male. Length 3.7 mm, width .88 mm. Head:
width .54 mm, vertex .26 mm; black, shining,
a small pale spot each side of vertex and hi
contact with eye, extending upon base of vertex.
Rostrum, length 1.19 mm, reaching upon apex
of middle coxae, pallid, apex fuscous. Antennae:
segment I, length .28 mm, fuscous to black; II,
.95

mm,

fuscous, slightly darker at base, cylin-
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drical, slightly
.81

mm,

71

more slender on basal

fuscous; IV, .37

mm,

half; III,

fuscous. Prono-

mm, width

at base .82 mm;
broad spot on median line
of disk behind calli, pallid. Scutellum and mesonotum black- Hemelytra pallid, translucent,
apical half of clavus and narrow inner margin
of corium, red; a small black spot on outer half
of apex of corium; cuneus pallid, apex fuscous,
the narrow paracuneus reddish.
Membrane
dusky to nearly clear, veins pale fuscous. Dorsal
surface set with rather short, not crowded, sub-

tum, length

.51

black, collar white, a

pubescence. Ventral surface black,
Legs, except bases of coxae, pallid,
femora tinged with yellow, apical half becoming
dusky; hind femora with median line of six or
erect, pallid

shining.

seven fuscous spots on anterior aspect, also
two rows of small dots on posterior aspect;
tibiae and tarsi dusky to pale fuscous. Male
genital segment and left clasper (Fig. 88) distinctive of the species.

.72

mm, width

on basal half; III, .92 mm, pallid to
dusky; IV, .41 mm, dusky. Pronotum, length .92

mm, width at base .92 mm. Slightly larger than
the male but very similar in color and pubescence.
Holotype: d Aug. 11, 1965, Area 12M, Nevada Test Site (J. M. Merino); collected on
Ribes.
Allotype:
same data as the type.
9
Paratypes: 5 c? 18 9 taken with the types on
Ribes. 9 July 7, 1965, Area 18M (Mercury),
Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck & J. M. Merino).
5 9 Aug. 13, Area 12M; 6 9 Aug. 24, Area 12M,
Nevada Test Site (J. M. Merino), taken on
Ribes-

Dicyphus phaceliae, new species
Allied to californicus (Stal), but distinguished by the longer antennal segments; segment II distinctly longer than width of prono-

tum

Female. Length 4.2 mm, width 1.15 mm.
Head: widtii .64 mm, vertex .34 mm; black,
shining, a triangular pallid spot each side of
vertex. Antennae: segment I, length .31 mm,

mm,

cylindrical,

pale yellowish, basal half fuscous to black; III,
1.2 mm, yellowish brown, length equal to segment II; IV, .48 mm, yellowish. Rostrum, length
1.7
lid,

mm,

collar white,

Membrane uniformly pale fumate, veins
yellowish brown. Ventral surface brownish to
black; ventral surface of abdomen pallid to yellowish white, sides fuscous brown. Legs pallid to
coxae brownish black at base; febrownish yellow, spots not evident;
tibiae yellowish brown, knees and tips of tarsi
yellowish,

mora

fuscous.

Holotype:

July 4, 1935, Mt.
Mts. California

Hume

Creek,
(Timberlake,
collector), taken on Plmcelia ramosissima.
9

San Bernardino

Dicyphus

diplaci,

new

species

Fig. 91

Distinguished in the key by the long second
antennal segment of die male; females distinguished by the pallid scutellum but with median line black; cuneus without black spot on
apex.

Male. Length 3.0 mm, widdi .76 mm. Head:
width .48 mm, vertex .24 mm; black, shining
a paler spot on vertex by margin of eye. Antennae: segment I, length .25 mm, fuscous to black;
II, 1.0 mm, cylindrical, uniformly dark fuscous;

mm,

mm, fuscous. Rosreaching upon middle
coxae, pallid, apex fuscous. Pronotum, length .44
mm, width at base .68 mm; black, collar white.
Scutellum and mesonotum black. Dorsal surface
clothed with rather short, recumbent, pale pubescent hairs. Hemelytra translucent, pallid to
dusky, apical half of clavus tinged with brownIII, .88

trum,

fuscous; IV, .28

length

-92

mm,

cuneus and corium uniformly pallid transno fuscous marks indicated. Membrane
clear, veins pale fumate. Ventral surface brownish black, abdomen slightly paler on ventral
surface.
Legs pallid, femora dusky brown;
ish;

lucent,

at base.

pallid, basal half black; II, 1.1

mm;

at

fuscous.

more

slender

.98

middle above; calli distinctly convex, pallid between, and just behind
this a round yellow spot on the black disk.
Scutellum and mesoscutum black. Dorsal surface clothed with suberect, pale yellowish hairs
Hemelytra translucent, apical area of corium
and embolium bright hypodermal red; clavus
with narrow margin bordering scutellum and
commissure, red; cuneus subtranslucent, apex

Female. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.0 mm.
Head: width .59 mm, vertex .32 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .30 mm, black; II, .85 mm,
black, apical half fuscous to pallid, slightly

at base

narrowed

sharply

reaching to middle of hind coxae, palfuscous on base and apex. Pronotum, length

tibiae pale to fuscous to brownish.
ers small,

but

left

Male

clasper distinctive,

(

clasp-

Fig. 91

)

Female. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.2 mm.
Head: width .61 mm, vertex .31 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .27 mm, brownish black; II,
•95

mm,

cylindrical, black; III, .78

ish black; IV, .37

mm,

mm, brown-

pale fuscous. Pronotum
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mm, width

length .58

becoming

at

base .92

mm;

between

black,

and
on median line of disk. Scutellum pallid, but
with median line black. Slightly larger than the
male but very similar in pubescence and color,
except the scutellum pallid and median line
black. Some specimens may show an accumulation of red on inner margin of corium, similar
to ribesi; but differs in the pallid scutellum and
median line black. In the large series of ribesi
examined, not a single specimen shows any varicollar white,

pallid

calli

91

ation from the black scutellum.

Holotype:

April 18, 1935, Whittier, Cali-

d"

fornia (E. L. Paddock), taken on Diplacus longi9 same data as the type. Parataken with the types on Diplacus

Allotype:

floris.

types:

2

c?

longifloris.

Dicyphus

rubi.

new

Figs. 28, 29,

Dicyphus
Dicyphus

agilis

90

Knight, 1923:477, not Uhler.

agilis Knight, 1941:53, not Uhler( Uhler )
but differs as shown
male genital segment and claspers

Allied to agilis
in the key;

distinctive

,

(Fig. 90), the right clasper distinc-

tive in form, the left

and

species

more slender on

set at a different

apical half

angle than agilis (Uhler).

92

mm, width .95 mm. Head:
mm, vertex .24 mm; black, vertex

Male. Length 4.3

width .54
with a pale spot each side. Rostrum, length 1.53
mm, reaching apex of middle coxae, pallid. Antennae: segment I, length .38 mm, pallid; II,
1.6

mm,
mm,

cxjSuS^vnJuouuy- Stall

mm,

cylindrical, fuscous to black; III, 1.4
pale yellowish, basal fourth fuscous; IV, .54
yellowish. Pronotum, length .71 mm, width

at base .98

mm;

the

collar

calli,

between
somewhat flattened.
mesonotum widely exposed,

black, sometimes paler

white,

Scutellum black,
black, with pale spot at each

side.

Hemelytra

pallid, subtranslucent, a blackish spot at tip of

embolium and outer
cuneus

pallid

apical

yellowish;

to

angle

of

corium,

membrane

pale,

translucent, veins pale to fuscous brown- Dorsal

surface clothed with recumbent, pale to yellowish simple

pubescence. Ventral surface fuscous

Legs pale to dusky, pubescence and
spines pallid. Genital segment and claspers dis-

brown.

tinctive

(Fig. 90).

Female. Length 4.6 mm, width 1.2 mm.
Head: width .61 mm, vertex .30 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.6 mm, reaching upon apex of middle
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .37 mm, pallid;

II,

1.29

mm,

fuscous to black;

III,

1.3

yellowish, fuscous on basal fourth; IV, .52

mm,
mm.

ChJuAjOA/\lojrJ).

Figs. 91-93.

S

left

clasper.

91,

D. californicus; 93, D. crudus.

Dicyphus

diplaci;

92,
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mm, width

yellowish. Pronotum, length .71

at

base -98 mm. More robust than the male but
very similar in color and pubescence.

Holotype:

d"

(H. H. Knight).

July 2, 1920, Ithaca, New York
Allotype: 9 same data as the

12 9 taken with the types
on Rubus odoratus, host plant of the species.
type. Paratypes: 6cf

Dicyphus hesperus Knight
Dicyphus hesperus Knight 1943:56.

One specimen was
9

June

17, 1965,

collected at the test site:

Area MT.

This species occurs widely from Colorado,

Wyoming, Idaho, and Utah

to

California.

I

have determined specimens from San Diego
County, California (J. C. Bradley); also d 9
July 4, 1935, Arbolado; 3d May 7, 19a5, San
Gabrial River, California (E. L. Paddock), taken
on Staclujs alhens. 4 9 May 16, 1935, Whittier,
California (E. L. Paddock), taken on Verbas-

cum

Dicyphus

paclclocki,
Fig.

Male. Length 4.2 mm, width 1.1 mm. Head:
width .63 mm, vertex .27 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .36 mm, base and annulus at
apex, reddish brown; II, 1.12 mm, fuscous near
base, and on apical fourth; III, .61 mm, fuscous,
pale at base; IV, broken. Rostrum, length 1.5
mm, reaching upon hind coxae. Pronotum,
length .62 mm, width at base 1.0 mm; collar
narrowed above at median line. Color and pubescence very similar to that of the female.
Holotype:

new

lector. Allotype:

width reduced at dorsal median line of pronotum.
Female. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .64 mm, vertex .27 mm; eyes large,
brown; pallid, lora, geminate mark on basal
half of clypeus, a broad band each side of frons,
and spot each side of vertex, blackish- Antennae:
segment I, length .34 mm, pallid, annulus at base
and on apex, reddish brown; III, .92 mm, cylindrical, pallid, wide band on apex, reddish brown;
III, .61 mm, fuscous, base pallid; IV, .27 mm,
fuscous. Rostrum, length 1.6 mm, reaching upon
apex of hind coxae, pallid, apex fuscous. Pronotum, length .64 mm, width at base 1.15 mm;
basal margin broadly sulcate, also dorsal margin
of collar sharply narrowed by one-third of the
width on either side of median line above; calli
fuscous, basal margin deeply impressed; disk
pallid, basal angles narrowly infuscated. Mesonotum fuscous, pale spot each side; scutellum
pallid, apex and geminate mark on basal half,
fuscous. Dorsal surface sparsely clothed with
rather long, suberect, pale to golden hairs.
Hemelytra pallid, subtranslucent, apex of embolium and apex of cuneus fuscous; membrane
and veins fumate to pale fuscous. Ventral sur-

cf

at False

species

pallicomis

Aug.

9

1935,

16,

June

El

named

California (E. L. Paddock);

Modeno,

for the col-

11, 1918, collected

on

Bay, California (C. L. Hubbs).

Dicyphus usingeri Knight

96

(Fieber) but distinguished by the annulate first antennal segment,
and segment II black on apex, also with collar
to

middle of lower half, a narrow, smooth, dorsal
curving reddish line extends from ostiole to near
dorsal margin of peritreme. Venter pallid to yellowish, lateral margins somewhat reddish. Legs
pallid, femora rather slender, with a row of 7 or
8 fuscous spots on anterior face-

sand spit

virgatum.

Allied

face pallid, mesosternum fuscous; ostiolar peritreme strongly convex, nearly white, ostiole at

Dicyphus usingeri Knight,

Known from Camino,
Trinity,

and

1943:.5.3.

Calaveras, Tuolumne,

Dorado

El

counties,

California.

Breeds on Mountain Misery, Cliamaebatia
osa Benth-, according to Dr. Usinger.

Dicyphus
Dicyphus

California and Oregon.

Dicyphus
Dicyphus

Knight

rivalis

Knight, 1943:54.

rivalis

Known from

foli-

tinctus Knight

tinctus Knight, 1943:55.

Known from

the

Rainier

National

Forest,

Washington.

Dicyplius elongatus

Van Duzee

Dicyphus elongatus Van Duzee, 1917:269.

Known from
British

California,

Washington

and

Columbia.

Dicyphus brachypterus Knight
Dicyphus brachypterus Knight, 1943:53.
Both males and females have short hemewhich do not reach apex of abdomen.

lytra
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X^^

95

I,

CUA-cJaJU^UUy VamJ).

Fig. 94.

Dicyphus

stitti,

tf

Known

left clasper.

only from Mt. Ranier,
breeds on Polemonium humile.

Dicyphus

stitti,

new

Washington;

species

Runs in the key to near minimus ( Quaint.
subgenus Tupicoris, but distinguished by the
pallid hemelytra and length of second antennal
segment not equal to width of pronotum at
in

base.

Male. Length 3.1 mm, width .92 mm. Head:
width .48 mm, vertex .28 mm; pallid, frons yellow, sometimes the vertex infuscated- Rostrum,
length .98 mm, reaching upon base of middle
coxae, pallid. Antennae: segment I, length .27
mm, pallid, with fuscous annulus on basal half;

rrujYujrriAJUis Qvql,

mm,

pale fuscous, basal half fuscous to
black, cylindrical, length of pubescent hairs
equal to thickness of segment; III, .78 mm, pale
II, .85

mm,

dusky. Pronotum, length
.51 mm, width at base .98 mm; basal margin
broadly concave, lateral margins abruptly concave beginning at basal angle, coxal clefts
visible from above; disk pallid, calli and area

to dusky; IV, .41

about coxal cleft, yellow, collar nearly flat, pallid. Scutellum and mesonotum yellow, the latter broadly exposed. Dorsal surface clothed with
rather short, suberect, pale pubescence. Hemelytra pallid, subtranslucent, costal margins subparallel, membrane and veins pallid; without
spots or fuscous marks. Ventral surface and legs
yellow, tibiae more pallid, apical segment of

98

AirrrvpilsiJ^ R&ut.

tarsi fuscous. Genital segment and claspers distinctive of the species ( Fig- 94 )

Female. Length 3.2 mm, width 1.02 mm.
Head: width .51 mm, vertex .29 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.02 mm, reaching upon middle coxae.

Figs. 95-98.

95,

Dicyphus disdusus, $

D. paddocki,
left
(

clasper;

Reut.

)

,

$

$

left

clasper;

98, Cyrtopeltis
genital segment.

left clasper; 96,

97, D. minimus, S
(Vsingerella) simplex
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Antennae: segment I, length .27
fuscous annulus on middle of basal

mm, fuscous
.68 mm, pale

to black, paler

mm,

two-thirds of embolium, and- outer apical angle
of corium clear translucent; cuneus clear trans-

pallid,

half; II, .62

on apical

lucent, apex and the paracuneus black. Membrane brownish black, a large rounded clear spot
behind cuneus and larger areole. Ventral surface black. Legs except outer base of coxae,

half; III,

fuscous; IV, .40 mm, pale fuscous.
Pronotum, length .51 mm, width at base .92 mm.
Slightly more robust than the male, but very
similar in color

and pubescence.

pallid

Holotype: d" Oct. 6, 1940, Gila Bend, Arizona (L. L. Stitt). Allotype: 9 taken with the
type. Paratypes: 5 J" 4 9
and nymphs taken
with the types on devil's claw, Martijnia parviflora,

where the species was breeding-

.53

same plant

species occurs at the test site (Beat1965). This insect has become an imporant
pest of tomatoes in Arizona, and at Lerdo, Durley,

1

cardinalis"
alt.

3300

This species is distinguished by the short first
antennal segment which in length does not
equal width of vertex. Described from Lower
cor-

Van Duzee.

Macrolophus mimuli, new species
Allied to lopezi (Van D.) but distinguished
by the larger size, and length of first antennal
segment greater than width of vertex.

Male. Length 3.1 mm, width .85 mm. Head:
width 38 mm, vertex .20 mm; black, a pale
median line on vertex. Rostrum, length 1.2 mm,
reaching upon middle of hind coxae, pale yellow.
Antennae: segment I, length .29 mm, thickness
.07

mm,

ness .04

black;

mm,

yellow; IV,
.47

.72

II,

mm,

pale yellow;

..36

mm, width

mm,
at

.51

base .68

mm,

basal margin

of disk pale at base.

black. Dorsal surface
with suberect, simple yellowish hairs- Hemelytra dull brownish black, basal half of corium,
set

(A. A- Nichol). 3 9 May 27, 1928,
Rincon Mrs., Arizona (A. A. Nichol).

Genus Cyrtopeltis Fieber

86

Engijtatus geniculatus Reuter, 1876:83.
Neosilia modesta Distant, 1893:447.
Cyrtopeltis varians Reuter, nee Distant, 1909:62.
Engijtatus varians Reuter, nee Distant, 1910: 151.
Cyrtopeltis varians Knight, nee Distant, 1922:65.
Cyrtopeltis varians Knight, 1941:53.
Cyrtopeltis modestus, Carvalho, 1958:186, cat.

This species has a wide distribution. Known
from California and Arizona, where it is a pest
on tomatoes- Also known from Texas, Mississippi, Florida,

Puerto Rico, and Mexico.

Cyrtopeltis (Usingerella) simplex (Reuter)
Fig.

98

Cyrtopeltis simplex Reuter, 1909:63.
Cyrtopeltis simplex Knight, 1922:67.
Cyrtopeltis ( Usingerella ) simplex China

&

Car-

valho, 1952:165, figs.

mm, dusky

fuscous. Pronotum, length

median line
Scutellum and mesoscutum
sulcate; black,

cylindrical, thick-

III,

ft,

Fig.

Tylocapsus lopezi Van Duzee, 1923:152.

was taken on Eucnide

tf

Mrs.,

Cyrtopeltis (Engijtatus) modestus Distant

Macrolophus lopezi (Van Duzee)

it

clasp-

June 14, 1928, alt. 6000 ft,
Arizona (A. A. Nichol). Allotype: 9 taken with die type. Paratypes: 5 J
10 9 taken with the types "breeding on Mimulus

Genus Macrolophus Fieber

where

rather

Male

mm, pale yellow; III, .52 mm; IV,
Coloration and pubescence very similar

Huachuca

ango, Mexico (A. W. Morrill), where the tomato
grown commercially.

California

spines

to male.

is

data by

tibial

II, .61

mm.

Holotype:

This species is known from Florida, Texas
and Arizona. The wild host plant of the bugs
is Nicotiana trigonophylla in Arizona, and the

yellowish;

Female. Length 2.8 mm, width .74 mm.
Head: width .36 mm, vertex .20 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.18 mm, reaching upon apex of hind
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .28 mm,
black;

figs.

pale

ers distinctive.

Dicyphus minimus Quaintance
Dicyphus minimus Quaintance, 1898:188,
Dicyphus minimus Uhler, 1899:59.

to

short, yellowish; tips of tarsi fuscous.

I

This species was described from California.
have specimens from Arizona, which

also

were found breeding on Mimulus cardinalis by
A. A. Nichol: d 2 June 14, 1928, alt. 6000 ft,
Huachuca Mountains. The species is readily
identified by the very large sickle-shaped left
clasper.
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Subfamily bryocorinae

Key
1.

Genera

to the

Small species, color black or bluish black with some orange or red coloring;
males with a distinctive prong on left dorsal side of the genital segment
Small black species, some with pale in costal
without prong on left margin

2.

Embolium narrow and
pronotum

cence;

incrassate;

posteriorly

male genital segment

margins;

hemelytra with rather long, semierect pubesmoderately inflated .... Sixeonotus Reut., p. 76

Embolium broadly expanded and

flat; hemelytra with very fine, short and erect
pubescence, surface with silvery spots; pronotum posteriorly greatly inflated
Ptjcnoderes Guerin, p. 77

3-

Calli strongly

convex

Calli not strongly

Caulotops Bergr.,

Halticotoma Reut.,

convex

p.

78

p.

77

found breeding on pea vine, Guardiola platyphylla.

Sixeonotus nicholi Knight
Sixeonotus nicholi Knight, 1928:242.

Described from the Chiricahua Mts., Arizona.

Sixeonotus bebbiae,
Allied

to

albohirtus

new

Kngt.,

species

having

and antennae black, but differs in the
more densely punctate pronotum.

all

finer

legs

and

Female. Length 2.3 mm, width 1.2 mm.
Head: width .73 mm, vertex .41 mm, black.
Rostrum, length .64 mm, reaching upon middle
coxae, black. Antennae: segment I, length .20

mm,
Fig. 99.

Sixeonotus insignis Reut.,

9

.

Genus Sixeonotus Reuter
Sixeonotus insignis Reuter
Figs. 50,99

Sixeonotus insignis Reuter, 1876:78, n. sp.
Sixeonotus insignis Knight, 1941:59, Fig. 50.
Sixeonotus insignis Carvalho, 1957:125.

Known from

Arizona, Colorado, Texas and

eastward.

Sixeonotus dextratus Knight

black;

II,

.47

mm,

cylindrical,

more

slen-

der near base, black; III, broken. Pronotum,
length .72 mm, width at base 1.08 mm, basal
margin nearly straight, lateral margins just
slightly sulcate as viewed from above; disk
convex, finely and closely punctate, calli slightly elevated, uniformly black; clothed with rather
short simple pubescence, and intermixed with
appressed silvery sericeous pubescence. Scutellum impressed on middle of basal half, finely
punctate, black. Hemelytra dull black, sparsely

clothed with very fine, short, appressed silvery
hairs, impunctate; cuneus turned sharply downward. Membrane fuscous, central area behind
areoles, milky white, veins black. Ventral surface
black, clothed with short appressed, silvery pu-

Legs brownish black, femora with

Sixeonotus dextratus Knight, 1928:244.

bescence.

This species was described from the Santa
Catalina Mts., and from the Sabino Canyon,
near Tucson, Arizona, where the species was

somewhat longer pale

hairs.

Male. Length 2.2 mm, width 1.1 mm. Rostrum length ..54 mm, reaching to middle of inter-
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mediate coxae. Head: width .68 mm, vertex .40
mm. Antennae: segment I, length .17 mm; II,
.44 mm; III, broken. Pronotum, length .60 mm,
width at base .95 mm. Very similar to the female
Holotype:

zona

?

(L. L. Stitt).

Known from

Arizona, California, Texas, and

Mexico.

pubescence and puncturation.

in color,

Pycnoderes atratus Van Duzee, 1917:360, cat.
Pycnoderes atratus Carvalho, 1957:121, cat.

April 23, 1940, Mohawk, AriAllotype: tf same data as the

type. Paratopes: 4

c?

5 9

taken with the types

on Bebbia juncea, host plant of the species. 14
d" 2 June 15, 1937, Yuma County, Arizona (L.
L. Stitt), on Bebbia juncea.

Genus Pycnoderes Guerin-Meneville
Pycnoderes quadrimaculatus
Guerin-Meneville
Pycnoderes quadrimaculatus Guerin-Meneville
1857:169,

Pycnoderes

PI. 13, Fig. 13, n. sp.

quadrimaculatus

Carvalho

1957-

123.

Many
causing

tf 9

Oct. 25, 1922, Phoenix, Arizona,
to beans, squash, and cucum-

damage

bers.

Pycnoderes atratus (Distant)
Eccritotarsus atratus Distant, 1884:285

PI

26

Fig. 20.

Fig.

100.

Pycnoderes medius Kngt., 9

Genus Halticotoma Reuter

Key
1.

Legs fuscous

to black

Legs yellowish
2.

to the Species

to reddish

Hemelytra black

brown

to bluish black; antennal

segment

Hemelytra yellowish brown; antennal segment

II

II

(

9

equal to width of vertex or more
)

not equal to width of

vertex

3.

brunnea,

n. sp.

Antennal segment II, in length equal to width of vertex plus
dorsal width of an
eye; genital segment with a slender, acuminate
horn projecting distad on the
left side;

length 3.4

mm

andrei, n. sp.

Antennal segment II, in length not equal to width of vertex
plus dorsal width of
an eye; genital segment with a thick blunt cornicle
projecting
5 distad on the
left side; length 3.0
Reut

mm

4.

Pronotum reddish orange; male genital segment with a
horn, visible from above; length 34 mm

mMa

lateral

Pronotum brownish black to black; male genital segment with
a
nicle on the left side projecting dorsad

projecting
cornifer

lone

Kngt

short blunt cornicholi Kngt.

3
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Halticotoma vaJida Reuter
Halticotoma valida Reuter, 1913:279.
Halticotoma valida Van Duzee, 1917:359, cat.
Halticotoma valida Knight, 1937:37, host, distr.
Head, pronotum and legs orange to red;
hemelytra bluish black.
Known from Arizona, California, Utah, Colorado, Oklahoma, Texas and eastward. Breeds on
Yucca.

simple hairs, spacing of hairs ample, not
crowded. Membrane and veins rather evenly
shaded with fuscous brown. Ventral surface and
legs rather uniformly orange red; tibiae light
yellowish brown, tarsi fuscous brown. Genital
segment distinctive; right clasper large, reaching around and across to top of left side, where
a moderately long, rather slender, projecting,
acuminate horn extends distad.

Holotype:

Halticotoma nicholi Knight
Halticotoma nicholi Knight, 1928:242.
This species is known from the Santa Rita
Mts. and

Huachuca

Nichol found

it

Mts., Arizona,

where A.

A.

breeding on Nolina microcarpa.

Aug.

cf

25, 1937, Clifton, Arizona

Drake & F. Andre). The species is named
in honor of Dr. Floyd Andre, Dean of the College of Agriculture, Iowa State University, who
was an active collector of insects in the early
years, and retains his interest in systematic en(C.

J.

tomology, especially Thysanoptera.

Halticotoma cornifer Knight
Halticotoma brunnca.

Haltocotoma cornifer Knight, 1928:242.
This species was taken in Post Creek Canyon, Bonita, Arizona.

Distinguished

known members

from

new

species

Reut. and all
by the longer an-

equal to width of
vertex plus dorsal width of an eye.
tennal segments; segment

brown

color.

Female. Length 2.5 mm, width 1.4 mm.
Head: width .81 mm; reddish brown. Rostrum,

valida

of the genus

species

Differs from other known members of the
genus by the small size and uniformly yellowish

Halticotoma andrei,

new

II

Male. Lengdi 3.4 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width 1.02 mm, vertex .54 mm; orange red. Rostrum, length 1.22 mm, just reaching to middle
of hind coxae, red, apex infuscated. Antennae:
segment I, .54 mm, reddish black; II, .82 mm,
cylindrical, thickness about two-thirds that of
segment I, black, clothed with recumbent pale
pubescence; III, .51 mm, black; IV, .34 mm,
black. Pronotum, length .62 mm, width at base
1.32 mm, lateral margins sharply sulcate as
viewed from above, disk rather closely punctate,
calli convex, deeply impressed on inner anterior
angles and between the calli, also with basal
margins strongly impressed near lateral limits;
color orange red; clothed with fine, simple,
rather short pubescent hairs. Mesonotrum widely exposed, red. Scutellum impressed on middle
and base, red, apical area infuscated. Hemelytra
brownish black, base of clavus reddish; clothed
with recumbent to suberect, pale to yellowish

length

1.02

mm,

reaching upon tips of hind

coxae, reddish brown, apical half

area before

calli,

rather closely punctate,

Length of antennal segment II (28)
width of an eye (26); length 4.6

is

suberect, pale yellowish hairs;

membrane

pale

dusky brown, veins brown. Ventral surface yellowish to reddish brown, shining. Legs reddish
brown, somewhat shining, dps of tarsi fuscous;
hairs on femora suberect, rather prominent.
Holotype: 9 June 26, 1932, Tieton Canyon,
along Tieton River, Washington (A. R. Rolfs.)

to the Species

greater than width of vertex plus dorsal

mm

Length of antennal segment II (28) not equal
width of an eye (32); length 5.2 mm

calli

moderately convex, smooth, with a pair of
foveate punctures between inner angles; clothed
with suberect yellowish hairs, color yellowish
brown. Mesonotum fully covered by pronotal
disk. Scutellum covered on base, disk depressed,
yellowish brown, pale pubescent. Hemelytra
yellowish brown, rather thickly clothed with

Genus Caulotops Bergroth

Key

more fuscous

brown. Antennae: segment I, length .24 mm,
brown; II, .46 mm, cylindrical, orange brown,
clothed with prominent, pale, suberect hairs;
III,
.34 mm, brown; IV, broken. Pronotum,
length .68 mm, width at base 1.26 mm; lateral
margins moderately sulcate, basal margin nearly
straight, rounded near basal angles; disk and

agavis Reut.
to

width

of

plus

dorsal

barberi

Kngt.

vertex
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Caulotops agavis Reuter

Subfamily hyaliodinae

Caulotops agavis Reuter, 1909:1.
Described from the Galiuro Mrs., Arizona,

Genus Hyaliodes Reuter
.

.

Hyaliodes vitripennis (Say)

where the host plant was Agave palmeri.

Capsus vitripennis Say, 1832:24.
Hyaliodes vitripennis Reuter, 1876:84.
Hyaliodes vitripennis
Knight,
1941:57.
r
6

Caulotops barberi Knight

_

,

.

,

,

„

.

,

,_.„. ,„ n

Caulotops barberi Knight, 1926:101.
This species was described from the Huachuca Mts., Arizona.
6 J" 2 June 12, 1928, Patagonia, Arizona (A.
A. Nichol), breeding on Agave.

This species and two other

members

of the

genus are widely distributed in states east of
Colorado, but none is reported from the Great
Basin.

Subfamily deraeocorinae

Key
1.

to the Tribes

Anterior margin of pronotum with a distinct ringlike collar, set off by a definite
constricted

groove

Anterior margin of pronotum without a ringlike collar, but set off by a dark impressed line running from antero-lateral angle back to posterior margin of
labgideini, p. 83
calli, which are not strongly depressed
2.

removed forward from posterior margin of head; pronotum with
represented by a smooth, depressed shining area, and this connected
with anterior angles by a depressed line
clivinemini, p. 83

Eyes

distinctly

calli

Eyes situated on posterior margin of head; pronotum with
jacent areas of pronotal disk

on level of adderaeocorim, p. 79

calli

Tribe deraeocorini

Key
1.

Second antennal segment broad and

to the

Genera

distinctly flattened

Hesperophylum Reut. & Popp.,

p.

80

Second antennal segment cylindrical
2.

Antennae

linear,

very long and of nearly equal

transversely striate

much

2

vertex
throughout;
second segment of hind tarsus
large,
elongate
or third segments;
usually
Eustictus Reut., p. 82

and longitudinally

shorter than either

species

first

thickness

sulcate;

Antennae not so long or linear; second segment slender at base and slightly enlarged toward apex, third segment slender; vertex usually polished; second
segment of hind tarsus as long as either first or third segments, or nearly so
3.

Head

strongly produced

beyond apex
expanded

jecting
ly

Head

less

and nearly

horizontal, facial angle acute, clypeus pro-

of first antennal segment; costal

produced, scarcely surpassing middle of

angle either one of 90 degrees or only slightly

margin thin and broad-

Eurychilopterella Reut, p. 82
first

antennal segment; facial

less

Deraeocoris Fieber,

p.

80

3
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Genus Hesperophylum Reuter & Poppius
Hespero phylum heidemanni
Reuter & Poppius

Hespewpln/lum heidemanni Reuter & Poppius,
1912:17.

heidemanni

Hesperophylum

Knight,

1941:74,

Fig. 20.

widely distributed but rarely
of the head with very long
rostrum indicates it is a predaceous species;
also we may add that predaceous forms are
never as abundant as plant feeders. This species
is known only from the District of Columbia,
Iowa, and New Hampshire.
This species

collected.

is

The form

Female. Length 3.0 mm, width 1.15 mm.
Head: width .52 mm, vertex .27 mm, elongate,
as shown in figure. Rostrum, length 1.83 mm,
reaching upon fourth ventral segment, pale to
brown, fourth segment paler than segment III.
Antennae: segment I, length .17 mm, not reaching to apex of clypeus, brownish black; II, 1.02
mm, width .26 mm, much flattened but dorsal
surface distinctly convex, brownish black, shining, widi moderately long, suberect pubescence;

mm, pallid; IV, .17
mm, apex rather sharp, palPronotum, length .68 mm, width at base
mm, collar moderately convex, stricture

.10

III,

mm,
lid.

1.02

mm,

thickness .034

thickness .034

distinct,

calli

evident by die granular surface;

moderately convex, more flattened near
base, rather finely but distinctly punctate, more
finely and sparsely punctate on basal third;
brownish black, pleura yellowish brown, ventral
half ivory white, coxal cleft prominent, somewhat protruding, longitudinally impressed across
top edge; dorsal surface bearing erect pale hairs,
longer on lateral margins. Scutellum uniformly
ivory white, rather strongly convex, but flat on
discal area; finely but sparsely pubescent, with
a few longer, erect pale hairs each side. Hemelytra uniformly brownish black, shining, costal
margins nearly straight, but slightly sulcate near
middle; embolium flat, edge sharp, separated
from corium by a deeply impressed line of
coarse punctures; cuneus turned down rather
sharply, membrane uniformly fuscous brown,
veins translucent brown. Ventral surface uniformly dark brown. Thus far only female speci-

disk

Hesperophijhim arizonae, new species
Fig.

101

Allied to lieidimanni Popp., but distinguished

by the ivory white scutellum, die pronotal disk
more finely punctate, collar more convex, the
stricture

distinct.

Fig.

101.

mens

are

known

in this genus.

Holotype: § August 18, 1937, Atasco Mts.,
Arizona (H. M. Harris), author's collection.

Genus Deraeocoris Kirschbaum
Deraeocoris (Camptobrocliis) brevis
(Uhler)
Camptobrocliis brevis Uhler, 1904:359.
Deraeocoris

(Camptobrocliis)

brevis

Knight,

1921:90, key.

Records from the Nevada Test Site: Area
d June 22, 1965 (H. H. Knight & J. M.
Merino); Area 12M, J Aug. 25, 1965 (J. M.

19M,

Merino )

Fig.

101.

Hespcrophi/lum arizonae,

9

.

This species occurs frequently on Artemisia,
and is known from California; Ormsby County,
Nevada (C. F. Raker); Utah, and Colorado.
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Deraeocoris (Camptobrochis) bakcri

Deraeocoris barberi Knight

Knight
Deraeocoris barberi Knight, 1921:157, key.
Deraeocoris

(Camptobrochis)

bakeri

Knight,

1921:102, key.

Known from
and

Records from the Nevada Test Site: Area
9 June 22, 1965 (H. H. Knight &
M.
J.
Merino); Area 12M, d Aug. 25, 1965
(J. M.
Merino), on Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus; Area
17M, d 9 Aug. 5, 1965 (J. M. Merino), on

New

401M,

Arizona,

Colorado,

Montana,

Mexico.

Deraeocoris californicus Knight
Deraeocoris californicus Knight, 1921:185, key.

Known from Los

Angeles County, California.

C. viscidiflorus.

This species was described from Ormsby
County, Nevada, and known now from Arizona,
California, Utah, and Colorado. It is found most
frequently on Chrysothamnus.

Deraeocoris cerachates Uhler
Deraeocoris cerachates Uhler, 1894:265.
Deraeocoris cerachates Knight, 1921:187, key.
Known from Santa Cruz County, California.

Deraeocoris (Camptobrochis) validus
(Reuter)

Deraeocoris schwarzii (Uhler)
Fig. 102

Camptobrochis validus Reuter, 1909:58.
Deraeocoris (Camptobrochis) validus Knight
1921:108, key.

This species
Oregon.

is

known from

California

and

Camptobrochis schwarzii Uhler, 1893:375.
Deraeocoris schwarzii Knight, 1921:146.
Records from the Nevada Test Site: Area
401M, nymphs taken June 19, 1965, on Artemisia
tridentata.

Deraeocoris (Camptobrochis) luridipes
Knight
Deraeocoris (Camptobrochis) luridipes KruVht
1921:110, key.

Described from San Diego, California. Mr.
Van Duzee collected the specimens on a plant
he called an "Elderberry tree."
Deraeocoris fulgidus (Van Duzee)

Camptobrochis fulgidus Van Duzee, 1914:21.
Deraeocoris fulgidus Knight, 1921:149, key.
Records: San' Diego, Lake, and Siskiyou
Counties,
2d"

California;

4? June

Fort

30, 1964,

Rechtel), on Purshia tridentata,
1964, Carson City
tridentata, and 9

Colorado;

Collins,

Washoe County

d

?

(R. C.

June

30,

(R. C. Bechtel), on Purshia

June

1964, Carson City,
(G. D. Cooney).

29,

Ormsby County, Nevada

Deraeocoris convexulus Knight
Deraeocoris convexulus Knight, 1921:148, key.
Described and known only from Los Angeles
County, California.
Deraeocoris manitou (Van Duzee)

Camptobroclujs manitou Van Duzee, 1920:355.
Deraeocoris manitou Knight, 1921:153, key.

Known from
Mexico.

Arizona,

Colorado, and

New
Fig.

102.

Deraeocoris schwarzii Uhler,

d
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tumal predaceous types that are rarely taken
by sweeping or beating vegetation. During the
daytime they hide away in crevices or under
loose bark, then become active at night. Most
species have been collected around lights, and
that appears to be the best place to find them.
Several species have been collected in Arizona,
and it seems highly probable that one or more
species will eventually be taken at the Nevada
Test

Site.

Eustictus salicicola Knight
Fig.

104

Eustictus salicicola Knight, 1923:481.
Eustictus salicicola Knight, 1941:65.

Males of

this

species are distinguished

by

the extremely narrow vertex, which in width is
subequal to thickness of first antennal segment;

females
Fig.

Eurychilopterelki luridula Reut.,

103.

rf.

These nymphs were identified by comparison
with nymphs that were collected with adults
on Artemisia tridentata at American Fork, Utah,
the type locality for the species. At the test site
I

failed to return to the place of collection to

obtain adults after emergence.

On

June

are

distinguished

by the long

28, 1965,

American Fork, Utah, both nymphs and
adults that were breeding on Artemisia tridentata were collected. Also collected was schwarzii
on the same host, June 29, 1965, at Scipio and
Cedar City, Utah.
at

Eustictus procluctus Knight
Eustictus productus Knight, 1925:38.

This species was described from Fort
Huachucha, Arizona, and now recognized from

Yuma

County.

Deraeocoris bullatus Knight

Deraeocoris bullatus Knight, 1921 147.
Records from the Nevada Test Site: Area
TM, 4tf 29 June 14, 1965, taken on Purshia
:

Area 6M, rf June 15, 1965; Area
June 20, 1965, taken on Purshia.
The species bullatus was described from specimens taken on cliff rose, Cowania mexicana,
at Grand View, Grand Canyon, Arizona, in

tridentata;

401M, 3d

1

1 9

1917.

Genus Eurychilopterella Reuter
Eurychilopterella barberi Knight
Eurychilopterella barberi Knight, 1927:140.

This small species is known from the Huachucha Mts., Arizona. Eurychilopterella luridula
Reut. (Fig. 103)
acteristic

form

of

is

presented to show the char-

members

of this genus.

Genus Eustictus Reuter

Members

of this

pilose

on second antennal segment.
This species is known from Rear River, Utah,
and appears to be widely distributed in die central United States.

hairs

genus are prowling, noc-

Fig.

104.

Eustictus salicicola Kngt.,

9
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Eustictus morrisom Knight

Eustictus obscurus Knight

Eustictus morrisoni Knight, 1925:38.

Eustictus obscurus Knight, 1925:37.

This species was taken at Lewis Springs, Ari-

This species was taken in Arizona and
Mexico.

zona.

Eustictus hirsutipes Knight

Eustictus pusillus

Eustictus hirsutipes Knight, 1925:39.

(

New

Uhler

Megacoelum pusillum Uhler, 1887:71.
This species is known from Arizona, Colo-

This species was taken at Texas Pass, Arizona, at light trap.

and Texas.

rado,

Tribe clivinemini

Key
1.

Membrane

Genera

to the

distinctly pubescent; collar not distinctly

hooded over the head

105 )

Clivinema Reuter,

(Fig.
p.

83

Membrane

glabrous, or with extremely fine pubescence only; collar
hooded or
somewhat elevated above the head
Bothynotus Fieber, p. 83

Genus Bothynotus Fieber

Clivinema sulcata Knight

Bothynotus barberi Knight

Clivinema sulcata Knight, 1928:32, key.

Bothynotus barberi Knight, 1933:133.
Known from the Huachuca Mts., Arizona.

This species

is

known from Palm

Springs,

California.

Genus Clivinema Reuter
Clivinema medialis Knight
Clivinema medialis Knight, 1928:31, key.
Described from American Fork, Utah.
record:

New

June 24, 1966, White Pine County,
Lehman Caves Nat. Monument, Nevada (W.

Gagne

5

)

Clivinema serica Knight
Clivinema serica Knight, 1928:34, key.
This species was described from Las Cruces,
New Mexico, where it was reported "preying

on Orthezia." Additional records:

9 July 7cf
Davis), at light; 2 9
June 30, 1965, St. George, Utah (H. H. Knight
& A. H. Rarnum). A key to the species is provided in the reference above.
15, 1930, Richfield

(E.

W.

Fig. 105.

Bothynotus modestus Wirt.,

J

1
.

Tribe lakgideini

Genus Largidea Van Duzee

Key
1.

to the Species

Rostrum not reaching beyond posterior margin
Rostrum reaching between middle coxae, or

of

mesosternum

to hind coxae

3
2
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2.

Femora

black, without visible dots; length 4.7

Femora reddish brown, one
color; length 4.2

3.

two rows

or

mm

nevadensis,

of fuscous dots visible through the red

mm

rubida Uhler

Membrane

conspurcate, with fuscous flecks and spots

Membrane

not conspurcate, more or

into flecks

n. sp.

less

4

shaded with fuscous but not broken

and spots

5

Pronotal disk coarsely punctate; frons brown, without black marks of any kind;
arizonae, n. sp.
length 5.4
( cf )

4.

mm

Pronotal disk finely and closely punctate; frons with black arcuate band each
stitli, n. sp.
side; ( 9 ) length 6.4

mm

Antennal segment II somewhat flattened, broadly lanceolate; length of segment
grossa Van D.
I just equal to width of segment II; length 6.0 mm

5.

Width

of antennal

segment

II

not equal to length of segment

6

I

just reaching to middle of mesosternum; polished "lurid luteous-brown,
pucida Van D.
tinged with red"; ( <$ ) length 4.5

Rostrum

6.

mm

Rostrum reaching beyond middle of mesosternum, but not beyond posterior mar7

gin

Thickness of antennal segment II barely exceeding
length ( c? ) 4.7 mm, ( 2 ) 5.2

7.

thickness

mm

8.

Thickness of antennal segment

II

Thickness of antennal segment

not equal to

(

9

)

5.6

II

(

)

5.8

distinctly greater than thickness of

dorsal

II

just

Largidea pucida Van Duzee
Largidea pucida Van Duzee, 1925:397.

The

species

also reported

tig. I.

was described from Oregon and

from California.

Largidea nevadensis,

pines, Pinus, in

Van Duzee,

alt.

7000

ft,

Jeffrey Pine,

near Glen Alpine Springs

Van Duzee). Specimens
Oregon and Washington.

are also

black femora.

m

1916:238.

was taken on

species

Male. Length 4.2 mm, width 1.6 mm. Head:
width
mm vertex 51 mm black e y es brown.
Rostrum, length 1.46 mm, reaching upon apex
segment I,
f middle coxae, black. Antennae:

This species was described from California,
a single female

*e

new

106

(Uhler), but distinguished

Allied to rubida

bY

Largidea grossa Van Duzee

where

Pi K

Colorado and at Grand

View, Grand Canyon, Arizona.

Largidea grossa

8

I

balli, n. sp.

This species is known from Colorado, New
Mexico, and northern Arizona. I have collected

on

segment

equal to dorsal width of an eye; length

mm

Clivinema rubida Uhler, 1904:355, n. sp.
Largidea marginata Van Duzee, 1912:481, n. sp.
Largidea rubida Knight, 1917:8, syn.
Largidea rubida Slater, 1950:59, PI. 5, Fig. 2;

it

I;

sp.

gerhardi, n. sp.

Largidea rubida (Uhler)

o,

n.

width of an eye; length

mm

Thickness of antennal segment
9

segment

of

shoshonea,

(E.

P.

known from

length .22
thicker
short,

mm,

thickness .10

segment

>

:

mm,

black;

II,

1.12

with rather
pallid pubescence, intermixed with

than
fine,

-

.

I,

clothed

mm,

slender,

slightly longer than

segment

short black bristles, black; III, .23

black; IV, .30

mm,
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Dorsal surface clothed with short, recumbent,
pale pubescence, and intermixed around the
calli and on the head with some silvery, sericeous pubescence. Ventral surface reddish yellow, sternum black, venter more reddish; clasp-

Legs black, shining, femora with-

ers distinctive.

out visible spots.

Female. Length 5.0 mm, width 2.0 mm.
Head: width 1.02 mm, vertex .59 mm; black,
yellowish about front margins of eyes. Antennae:
segment I, length .27 mm, thickness .13 mm,
black;

1.46

II,

mm, gradually thicker on
mm, black; III, .27 mm,

half, thickness .15

mm,

IV, .34
1.7

mm.

more slender than

black, slightly

Pronotum, length 1.19

III.

Slightly

apical

black;

mm, width

at base

more robust than the male but
color and pubescence. Second

very similar in
antennal segment tapering from base to thicker
on apical half, somewhat thicker than in the
male.

Holotype: d" June 23, 1965, Area 18M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino).
Allotype:
taken with the type on Pinus
9
monophijUa. Paratypes: 9
10 9 taken with
the types on Pinus monophijUa (H. H. Knight
& J. M. Merino). At this date nymphs and teneral adults were taken in the net. Also a good
series of Platylygus vanduzeei were taken along
with Largidea,
1

Largidea arizonae,
Fig.

106.

Largidea nevadensis,

9

.

slender, black. Pronotum, length 1.05 mm,
width at base 1.49 mm, basal angles well forward of posterior margin on median line; lateral
margins straight, earinate; anterior margin elevated into a narrow collar, margin set off by
Ill,

transverse line just behind; disk coarsely punctate, reddish yellow, blackish about the calli;
calli outlined by inner and basal margins
of

polished

black,

slightly

impressed, forming a
is acutely angled at

wide marginal line which
inner basal margin of each

margin
but some-

callus; outer

of each callus with a glabrous line,

what hidden by overlapping silvery, sericeous
pubescence. This form of collar and calli rather
distinctive for the genus. Scutellum moderately
convex, transversely striate, irregularly punctate,

yellowish, basal half black.

Hemelytra with

yel-

lowish hypodermal color, clavus blackish, outer
half of corium with fuscous, cuneus reddish
yellow; membrane pale fuscous, veins dark fuscous.

new

species

Belongs in the group with conspurcate membrane; allied to stitti but distinguished by the
coarsely punctate pronotum.

Male. Length 5.1 mm, width 2.1 mm. Head:
width 1.1 mm, vertex .64 mm, flat; eyes protrude above plane of vertex more than other
species. Rostrum, length 1.26 mm, just reaching to posterior margin of mesostemum, dark
brown. Antennae: segment I, length .30 mm,
thickness .136 mm, dark brown; II, 1.8 mm,
thickness .153

mm,

cylindrical, short pubescent,

dark reddish brown;
ness

.068

mm;

III, .37

mm,

slender, thick-

IV,

broken. Pronotum, length
1.42 mm, width at base 1.9 mm, disk coarsely
and densely punctate, impunctate just between
and before calli; lateral margins of disk straight,
earinate; collar
er

flat,

only slightly elevated, light-

brownish black, disk a rich
dark brown color. Dorsal surface rich dark
brown, scutellum darker; hemelytra subtranslucent, dark brown tinted with red; clothed with
recumbent pale to yellowish hairs, intermixed
with sericeous silvery hairs about the calli, on
in

color;

calli
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the head and sides of thorax.

spurcate with fuscous

brown

Membrane

spots

veins dark reddish brown. Ventral surface yel-

lowish brown to dark brown, genital segment
reddish brown; claspers distinctive of the
species. Legs light brown to dark brown, tibiae

darker brown,

tarsi blackish.

Holotype: tf July 26, 1917, Mt. Lemon, alt.
9000ft, Santa Catalina Mts., Arizona (H. H.
Knight). I erroneously recorded this specimen
as Largidea grossa Van Duzee (Knight, 1918)
some years before I was able to see the type of
that species.

Largidea

stitti,

new

species

and

in

the

more

finely

and

closely

punctate pronotum; frons with an arcuate black
band each side of middle.

Female. Length 6.5 mm, width 2.5 mm.
Head: width 1.22 mm, vertex .75 mm, vertex
and frons only moderately convex, dark brown;
frons with an arcuate black band each side of
middle. Rostrum, length 1.43

mm,

just

reaching

upon middle of mesosternum, dark brown. Antennae: segment I, length .34 mm, thickness .17
mm, dark brown; II, 1.77 mm, clavate, base
more slender than I, but becomes thicker from
base to middle of apical half where thickness
is

.24

mm,

dark brown, thickly clothed with

III, .34 mm, slender, black;
mm, more slender, black. Pronotum,
1.49 mm, width at base 2.17 mm, basal

suberect black hairs;
IV,

.34

length

balli,

new

species

Allied to gerhardi, but differs in having a

antennal segment as shown in

thicker second

the key.

Female. Lengdi 5.8 mm, width 2.3 mm.
Head: width 1.22 mm, vertex .71 mm; black,
yellowish bordering the eyes. Rostrum, length
1.39 mm, reaching a little beyond middle of

mesosternum, or half way between midpoint
and posterior margin of mesosternum. Antennae:
segment I, length .37 mm, thickness .13 mm,
black; II, 1.49 mm, narrow at base where it is
only two-thirds thickness of segment I, but
thickness at middle .18 mm, and tapering off
to .136 mm, on apex, black, clothed with suberect black, bristle-like hairs; III, .36

Allied to arizonae but differs in the shorter

rostrum,

Largidea

con-

and patches;

angles well forward of posterior margin; lateral

margins carinate, slightly sulcate, collar at anmargin, flat; calli as described for
arizonae; disk dark brown, rather finely and
more punctate than in arizonae. Seutellum convex, more strongly on middle, impressed on
middle at base; uniformly dark brown like the
pronotum and hemelytra. Hemelytra uniformly
dark brown, opaque; cuneus rich dark brown
like the corium. Membrane conspurcate with
spots and patches of dark fuscous brown, veins
fuscous brown. Dorsal surface clothed with appressed, pale to yellowish simple hairs, and intermixed with silvery sericeous pubescence on
head, about calli, and sides of the body. Ventral
surface pallid to medium brown, sides of venter
fuscous to black. Legs rather uniformly dark
brown.
terior

Holotype: 9 Aug. 22, 1940, Long Valley,
Arizona (L. L. Stitt), taken on Pinus ponderosa.

ness .068

mm,

black; IV, .35

mm,

mm,

thick-

black. Pro-

mm, width at base 2.1 mm;
punctate but punctures not
crowded, lateral margins nearly straight, carinate; dark brown, black on calli and adjoining
area, collar brown, with punctures on dorsal
aspect. Seutellum moderately convex, impressed
on middle at base. Hemelytra dark fuscous
brown, clothed with recumbent to appressed
pubescent hairs, intermixed with a few silvery
sericeous hairs, but more abundant about calli,
on head, and upon sides of thorax. Membrane
dark fuscous, somewhat paler on middle, veins
brownish black. Ventral surface fuscous to dark
brown. Legs pale fuscous to reddish brown;
femora reddish brown, anterior aspect with
notum, length 1.46

disk

coarsely

row

of fuscous to black dots, posterior aspect
with row of spots on middle, and a second row
of 5 or 6 larger black spots below; tibiae brownish black, clothed with bristly hairs, true bristles

intermixed.

San Francisco
in honor of
Dr. E. D. Ball who was a well-known authority
of Cicadellidae and Membracidae.
Holotype:

Aug.

9

9,

1930,

Mts., Arizona (E. D. Ball).

Largidea gerhardi,

Named

new

species

Allied to balli, but second antennal segment

more

slender,

thickness

not

equal

to

dorsal

width of an eye.
Female. Length 5.6 mm, width 2.3 mm.
Head: width 1.18 mm, vertex .74 mm; dark
brown, a black band each side of frons and
extending upon vertex. Rostrum, length 1.3 mm,
reaching to slightly beyond middle of mesosternum, brownish black. Antennae: segment I,
length
1.49

.34

mm,

mm,

thickness

thickness

at

.136

middle

mm,
.17

black;

II,

mm, more
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slender at base, tapering to slightly thinner on
apex, thickness not equal to dorsal width of an
(.20 mm), brownish black, clothed with
rather short, suberect, brown pubescent hairs;
III, .37 mm, black; IV, .32 mm, black. Pronotum,
length 1.43 mm, width at base 2.0 mm; disk

eye

coarsely

punctate, dark brown, calli black;
margins carinate, slightly sinuate. Scutellum moderately convex, apex somewhat flattened, dark fuscous brown. Dorsal surface dark
fuscous brown, clothed with recumbent and
appressed pale to silvery pubescence, and intermixed with silvery, sericeous pubescence, more
abundantly on head, about calli, and sides of
thorax. Hemelytra dark fuscous brown, opaque,
cuneus color similar to corium; membrane fuscous, veins brownish black. Ventral surface fuscous brown to brownish black, sternum black.
Legs dark fuscous brown, fuscous spots obscure
lateral

or absent; tarsi black.

Holotype: 9 July 22, 1909, Golden, Colorado (W. J. Gerhard) "on pine." Named for
the collector, Mr. W.
Gerhard, whom I knew
J.

many

years ago when he was employed in the
Entomology section of the old "Field Museum"

in Chicago, Illinois.

thickness
short

mm,

new

dark brown,

Allied to gerhardi, but antennal segment II
slender, thickness barely exceeding thickI.

Male. Length 4.7 mm, width 1.7 mm. Head:
width 1.02 mm, vertex .59 mm; dark brown to
black, paler brown bordering eyes, above and
in front. Rostrum, length 1.29 mm, reaching
posterior edge of mesostemum, dark brown. Antennae: segment I, length .24 mm, thickness .12
mm, brownish black; II, 1.22 mm, cylindrical,

with

slender,

Female. Length 5.2 mm, width 2.1 mm.
Head: width 1.12 mm, vertex .70 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.33 mm, reaching to posterior margin of
mesostemum. Antennae: segment I, length .28

mm,

.34

more

clothed

mm,

.30

disk rather coarsely punctate behind calli and
on central area, more finely near edges; lateral
margins sulcate, carinate, more strongly at anterior angles; calli and collar typical for the
genus. Scutellum moderately convex, impressed
on median line at base, also transversely striate
on basal half; dark brown. Hemelytra subtranslucent, dark brown, tinged with red on
cuneus; clothed with recumbent to appressed,
simple pale hairs, intermixed on basal half with
a few silvery, sericeous hairs; also with sericeous hairs about the calli and on the head.
Membrane pale fuscous, veins dark brown. Ventral surface brown to
dark brown, reddish
brown on coxae and genital segment. Legs dark
reddish brown, tibiae nearly black.

thickness .12

mm; II,
mm, on

slightly more slender
clothed with suberect

species

III,

dark brown; IV, .34 mm, slender, brown. Pronotum, length 1.1 mm, width at base 1.6 mm;

drical, thickness .12

Largidea shoshonea,

ness of segment

.13

pale pubescence;

mm,

at

1.29

mm,

subcylfn-

middle, but tapering
base and on apex,

brown pubescence;

III,

mm, dark brown.

Pro-

slender; IV, .34

notum, length 1.25 mm, width at base 1.87 mm.
Color and pubescence very similar to the male;
the antennae nearly the same but with small
difference in segment II as shown above.
Holotype: J Aug. 24, 1925, Estes Park Colorado (H. H. Knight). Allotype: 9 Aug. 14, 1927,
Shoshone National Forest, Wyoming (H. H.
Knight), swept from lodgepole pine, Pinus murrayana. Paratype: 9 Sept. 11, Bear Paw Mountain, Montana.

Subfamily orthotyllnae

Key
1.

to the Tribes

Eyes pedunculate, head very broad

labopini, p. 88

Eyes not pedunculate, head not exceptionally broad
2.

2

Pronotum with pleural area separated from dorsal part by

a distinct suture above
the coxal cleft; pronotual disk projecting loosely over base of
scutellum

semiini,

Pronotum without
3.

Small to

medium

p.

88

distinct lateral suture

sized,

compact, black species with saltatorial femora
halticini, p. 88

;

Not black species with

3

saltatorial

femora

4
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Antlike species with

4.

abdomen more

or less constricted at base

PILOPHORIM.

Body not

antlike in

159

p.

155

form

Second, third and fourth segments of antennae subequal

5.

p.

in thickness

CERATOCAPSINI,

Second antenna] segment somewhat thicker than the third and fourth segments
ORTHOTYLINI, p. 92

Tribe semiini

Genus Semium Reuter

Semium subglaber Knight

Semium subglaber

Knight, 1927:26.

have identified the following specimens
from the test site: Area 18M, ef July 22, 1965;
Area 19M, d" June 23, 1965; Area 401 M, 2 9
June 18, 1965. Specimens were collected on
Euphorbia albomarginata.
This species was described from Arizona
(Knight, 1927), and was unknown elsewhere
I

until the present study.

Tribe labopim

Genus Labops Burmeister
Labops hesperius Uhler
Labops hesperius Uhler, 1872:416.
Labops hesperius Knight, 1922:258.
Labops hesperius Carvalho, 1958:19.
This species is known from Alberta, Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Montana, Utah, Colorado,
and Wyoming.

Labops

Labops
Labops
Labops

Semium hirtum Rent, $

60

Fig.

hirtus Knight, 1923:501, Fig. 19.

known from New

York, Colo-

Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Wash-

ington, Alberta,

and

A new

British

record for Nevada
Canyon Creek, alt. 7000 ft,
(F. D. Parker).

Columbia.
d" June

is

108

Labopella claripennis Knight, 1929:215.

hirtus Slater, 1954:62, figs.
is

16, 1960,

Humboldt County

This species was described from a single
female collected July 12, 1917, at Deming, New
Mexico (H. H. Knight). Not until forty-eight
years later was it taken again when a nice series
was collected Aim. 15, 1965, at Fort Davis,
Texas (J. C. Schaffner), around lights.

Tribe halticixi

Labops utahensis
Labops utahensis
This

species

probably limited
Basin.

Slater

Genus

H alliens Halm

Slater, 19.54:62, key, figs.
is

in

.

Labopella claripennis Knight

hirtus Knight, 1922:258.

This species
rado,

107.

Genus Labopella Knight

hirtus Knight
Fig.

Fig.

known from Utah, and
distribution

to

the

Halticus intermedins Uhler
is

Fig. 56

Great
Halticus intermedins Uhler, 1904:360.
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Fig.

108.

Labopella

ocoris stygicus

claripennis

$

bottom.

Kngt.

89

&

top.

SkterFig.

109.

Halticus bracteatus Say.

$

top.

2

bottom.
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Slaterocoris rubrofemoratus,

Halticus intermedins Knight, 1927:38.

This species

is

known from Colorado, New
eastward. The host plant is

Mexico and states
Clematus ligusticifolia.

Genus

Slaterocoris

Wagner

Knight,

stygicus

1941:79,

Figs.

113, 114.

Wagner, 1956:280,

n.

gen.

This is a widely distributed species, known
from Alberta (Canada), Arizona, Colorado,
Montana, South Dakota, Texas, Wyoming, and
most of the eastern states. The host plant is
goldenrod, Solidago.

Slaterocoris croceipes (Uhler)
Fig.

110

Stiphrosoma croceipes Uhler, 1893:373.
Strongylocoris croceipes Tucker, 1907:60.
Strongi/locoris croceipes

Knight, 1938:7,

PI.

1,

Fig. 7.
Slaterocoris,

new

species

Distinguished from allied species with black
by having all femora red on apical half;
also distinguished by structure of the male claspers (Fig. 111).

Capsus stygicus Say, 1832:24.

Slaterocoris stygicus

new

Ill

tibiae

Slaterocoris slygicus (Say)
Fig. 108

Strongylocoris

Fig.

genus, Wagner, 1957:280.

The following records are known: Area 16M
June 24, 1965; Area 18M, Id 11 5 June 20,
1965, on Chrysothamnus nauseosus; Area 401M,
20 d 14 9 June 18, 1965, on Chrysothamnus
nauseosus; Area 12CI, d June 18, 1964, Nevada
Test Site. The type was collected at Los Angeles,
California ( Coquillett ) 6 c* 7 9 Aug. 15, 1925,
Dolores; 9 J
10 9 Aug. 17, 1925, Gunnison,
taken on Chrysothamnus; c* 3 9 Aug. 14, 1925,
Mesa Verde Nat Park (H. H. Knight); d Aug.
(C. J. Drake); 2d 4 9
6, 1925, Las Animas
June 10, 1900, Fort Lupton, Colorado (E. D.
Ball). 6c? 9 9 June 28, 1965, American Fork,
on Chrysothamnus; d 2 9 June 29, 1965, Scipio;
3d" 1 9 June 30, 1965, St. George, Utah (H. H.
Knight), on Chrysothamnus.
9

.

Male. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.7 mm. Head:
width 1.08 mm, vertex .61 mm. Rostrum, length
.88 mm, reaching upon middle coxae. Antennae:
segment I, length .30 mm, black; II, 1.02 mm,
black, cylindrical, slightly thicker on apical half
but not equal to thickness of segment I; III,
.71 mm; IV, .30 mm; black. Pronotum, length
.72 mm, width at base 1.4 mm; black, shining,
finely and shallowly punctate. Dorsal surface
black, shining; clothed with suberect, yellowish
brown simple pubescence, hairs rather sparsely
set on hemelytra; closely, finely and shallowly
punctate. Hemelytra with costal margin only
slightly arcuate, cuneus turned downward. Membrane rather uniformly dark fuscous, veins black,
a narrow clear spot by apex of cuneus. Ventral
surface black, shining. Legs black, apical half
of femora ruby red; tibiae black but showing
reddish on knees. Genital segment and claspers
distinctive of the species (Fig. 111).

Female. Length 3.6 mm, width 1.9 mm;
margin more strongly arcuate. Head:
width 1.19 mm, vertex .71 mm. Antennae: segcostal

ment

length .28 mm; II, .88 mm; III, .68 mm;
mm. Pronotum, length .78 mm, widdi at
1.53 mm. More robust than the male but
I,

IV, .31

base
very similar in color and pubescence.

1

1

d

Holotype:

Nevada Test
no).

Allotype:

Nevada Test

Area 401M,
M. MeriJune 19, 1965, Area 401M,
Paratypes: Ad 4 9 June 19,
Area "401 M; d 9 June 23,

June

Site (H. H.
9
Site.

22,

1965,

Knight

&: J.

3d" 4 9 June 22,
1965, Area 19M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight

&

M. Merino), taken on Artemisia tridentata.
June 30, 1965, Dixie Park, St. George, Utah
(H. H. Knight).
J.

9

Slaterocoris robustus (Uhler)
Fig.

Slaterocoris longipennis,
Fig. 114

112

Stiphrosoma rohusta Uhler, 1895:45.
Strongylocoris robustus Tucker, 1907:60.

The

following records are known:

new

Distinguished from related

105 d 9

July 11-16, 1964, Steamboat Springs, Colorado,
( H.
H. Knight ) on Artemisia tridentata ( type

species

species

by

the

erect golden yellow pubescence, short rostrum,

and the very long hemelytra

of the male; male

claspers distinctive (Fig. 114).

,

Id

2 9 June 29, 1965, Scipio, Utah
(H. H. Knight), taken on Artemisia. 2d 3 9
July 29, 1965, Elko County, Nevada (R. C.
locality).

Bechtel), on Artemisia tridentata.

Male. Length 5.6 mm, width 2.0 mm. Head:
width 1.08 mm, vertex .58 mm; black. Rostrum,
length .92 mm, reaching posterior margin of
mesosternum, or the base of front coxae. An-
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Af\Qjuda/rii
hxrtrtJoMAJJy

UkL

vlaJh&rtwjv

xxmn{j)SLrafwuy
Figs. 110-115.

Right clasper of male. 110, Slaterocoris croceipes Uhl.; Ill,
113, S. sheridani; 114, S. longipennis; 115, S. utahensis.

tennae:
1.19

that of

.85

I,

length .30

mm;

II,

cylindrical, thickness almost equal to

segment

bescence;
length

segment

black;

mm,

I,

thickly clothed with long pu-

mm;
mm, width

III,

.88

IV, .34
at base

mm. Pronotum,
1.53 mm; disk

finely rugulose punctate, shining. Dorsal surface
black, densely clothed with suberect and erect,

long,

pale

golden yellow pubescent hairs.
Hemelytra very long, base of cuneus located
to

beyond apex of genital segment; membrane dark

fuscous,

S.

veins

rubrojemoratus;

nearly

US

black.

S.

robustus Uhl.;

Ventral

surface

Legs black, apical fifth
of femora yellow; tibiae yellowish, shaded with
black, strongly shining.

more yellow at base, hind pair yellow,
fuscous on apices. Genital segment and claspers
distinctive of the species (Fig. 114).
black,

Female. Length 3.9 mm, width 1.8 mm;
margin arcuate. Rostrum reaching to base
of front coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .30
mm; II, .68 mm, slender, not equal to thickness
costal
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of

segment

sparsely set;

I,

pubescent hair rather long but
.58

III,

mm;

IV, .34

mm;

seg-

all

ments fuscous to black. Pronotum, length .85
mm, width at base 1.56 mm. Legs with all tibiae
yellow, apices fuscous. More robust and hemelytra shorter than in the male, but color and pubescence very similar.
Holotype: d June 24, 1965, Area 19M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino).
Allotype:

9

same data

as the type. Paratypes:

lid" 17 9 taken with the types on Tetradijmia
glahrata, which appears to be the host plant of

more slender than

III,

I;

.62

mm;

IV, .34

mm;

Pronotum, length .78 mm, width at base
mm. Legs black, tips of femora and the

black.
1.4

More robust than the male, color
except tibiae and the pubescence very similar to
the male.
tibiae vellow.

Holotype: d June 29, 1965, Scipio, Utah (H.
H. Knight). Allotype: 9 taken with the type.
Paratypes: 9 July 16, 1964, alt. 7000 ft, Steamboat Springs, Colorado (H. H. Knight). 2d"
June 23, alt. 5425 ft, Rancroft, Idaho ( C. Wakeland), swept from wheat.

the species.
Slaterocoris sheridani,
Slaterocoris irfahensis,

new

Fig.

species

Fig. 115

to longipennis but size somewhat
and pubescence pallid; distinguished by
structure of male claspers (Fig. 115).

Allied

Length

tal

margin nearly

vertex .51

mm;

4.8

mm, width

straight.

1.9

mm;

cos-

Head: width 1.02 mm,

black. Rostrum, length .74

mm,

reaching upon middle coxae. Antennae: segment
I, length .30 mm; II, 1.02 mm, cylindrical, thickness not equal to segment I, sparsely clothed
with long pubescence; III, .72 mm; IV, .30 mm;
black. Pronotum, length .78 mm, width at base
1.42 mm; disk very finely rugulose punctate.
Dorsal surface black, rather densely clothed with
suberect to erect, long pallid pubescence, not
golden yellow as in longipennis. Hemelytra
rather long, base of cuneus just above tip of
genital segment, black, shining; membrane dark
fuscous, veins nearly black. Ventral surface
black, shining.

Legs black,

species

( Uhler )
in form of claspbut distinguished by the narrower head,
shorter pubescence, and by yellow color of the

Allied to robustus

smaller,

Male.

new

113

tips of

yellowish; tibiae black, hind pair

femora pale

more nearly

Genital segment and claspers distinctive of the species (Fig. 115).
fuscous.

Female. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.8 mm;
costal margin moderately arcuate. Head: width
1.10 mm, vertex .66 mm. Rostrum, length .92
mm, reaching to middle of intermediate coxae.
Antennae: segment I, length .32 mm; II, .78 mm.

ers,

tibiae

and apices

femora (Fig. 113).

of

Male. Length 3.5 mm, width 1.56 mm.
Head: width 1.05 mm, vertex .54 mm, black.
Rostrum, length .85 mm, reaching upon base of
middle coxae, black. Antennae: segment I,
length .30

mm,

black;

II, .88

mm,

subcylindrical,

thickness at apex equal to segment

1.

Head with

to the

well-defined,

and the
and the tarsi

tibiae

black.

tibial spines

Genital segment and claspers distinctive of the
species

(Fig.

113).

Holotype: d Aug. 3, 1927, Sheridan, Wyoming (H. H. Knight). Paratype: d taken with the
type. Named for General Phil Sheridan, of Civil
War fame, and for whom the city is named.

Genera

sharp, posterior margin or carina;

!

head and dor-

clothed with appressed, scalelike hairs, interspersed with more

erect, simple hairs;

hind femora rather long, thicker on basal half, formed
Parthenicus Reut, p. 129
under 3.5

for jumping; small forms, mostly

slen-

golden yellow;

a well-defined, sharp posterior margin, or distinct carina

Head without a
sum thickly

more

black, apical one-third of femora

Tribe orthotylini

Key

I,

der on base, fuscous brown, perhaps yellowish
in paler specimens, clothed with short, fine yellowish pubescence; III, .61 mm, black; IV, .32
mm, black. Pronotum, length .75 mm, width at
base 1.32 mm, disk finely rugulose punctate,
shining. Dorsal surface black, shining, clothed
with rather short, recumbent, and in part suberect, golden yellow pubescent hairs. Hemelytra
average in length; membrane dark fuscous to
black, veins black. Ventral surface black, strongly shining, venter with golden pubescence. Legs

mm
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margin of vertex with a high, transverse ridge or carina,
stout black bristles; black forms but with some red and pallid

black, posterior

and bearing
areas

Head not
3.

Hadronema
black, vertex without ridge bearing

Hind femora with 3

stout

3

or 4 longitudinal black lines; rostrum reaching

Argyrocoris

Hind femora without longitudinal black
4.

Gena with

a single suture extending

Uhler, p. 94

bristles

upon venter

Van

D., p. 117

lines

4

down from

base of jugum to a point near

middle of gena

Gena without
5.

6.

r

suture extending from base of

jugum

to near

middle of gena

Pronotum

distinctly punctate on disk; dorsum thickly clothed with semidecumbent pubescence
Lopidella Kngt, p. 100

Pronotum not

distinctly punctate

First antennal

segment much thicker on basal
at apex ( d" ); in female only

5

more slender

tapering

half,

slightly thicker

from middle
on basal half

Daleapidea,

segment not thicker on basal half

First antennal
7.

p.

98

segment rather thick, black, thickness equal to twice the thickness
of fore tibia; thickness of segment II equal to more than half that of
segment I; dorsum thickly covered with white, flat, scalelike pubescence
n.

gen., p. 100

segment not so thick

3

Pronotum with a distinct black spot behind each callus, formed by black scalelike
hairs which arise from a black spot on the cuticula .... Ilnacora Reut.,
p. 102

Pronotum without
Claws deeply

a black spot

behind each callus

leaving inner half wider

cleft,

Claws not deeply
10.

101

gen., p.

Lopidea Uhler,

Ceratopidea,

9.

n.

to

First antennal

First antennal
8.

7

9

Bifidungulus Kngt., p. 102
iq

cleft

Dorsum bearing two

types of pubescence, simple hairs intermixed with sericeous

pubescence

ij

Dorsum bearing simple pubescent
11.

hairs only

Orthotylus Fieb.,

p.

116

Head

broad, width of vertex three times as great as dorsal width of an eye; clypeus not visible from above; dorsum clothed with erect bristlelike hairs, intermixed with sericeous pubescence; females usually brachypterous

Labopidea Uhler,

Head

not so broad, width of vertex

little

more than two times

p.

95

as great as dorsal

width of an eye
12.

Rostrum reaching beyond posterior coxae
prominent, protruding far forward
Rostrum

13.

shorter,

22
to

near middle of abdomen; clypeus
Macrotyloides Van D., p. 98

clypeus not protruding far forward

13

Dorsal surface bearing two types of pubescence, and intermixed with a few or

many, erect

bristlelike hairs

14
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Dorsal surface bearing two types of pubescence, simple pubescence intermixed
with sericeous hairs, but without bristle-like hairs
Dichaetocoris, n. gen., p. 110

Length of

14.

first

antennal segment greater than width of vertex plus dorsal width

of an eye

Length

15

of first antennal

segment not equal

to

width of vertex plus dorsal width

an eye

of

1G

Dorsal surface with a few erect, black bristle-like hairs, more prominent on vertex and anterior margin of pronotum; large green species
Ilnacorella Kngt., p. 102

15.

Dorsal surface without erect, bristle-like hairs; hemelytra pallid, subtranslucent;
clothed chiefly with appressed, flat scale-like hairs
Squamocoris, n. gen., p. 108
tibiae with numerous large and small black spots; male genital
Pseudopsallus Van D., p. 103
segment with a single tergal process

Femora and

16.

Femora without

large

and numerous small black spots

17

Dorsal surface sparsely set with short bristle-like hairs, or bristles absent

17.

18

Dorsal surface rather densely clothed with bristle-like pubescence; male genital
segment with two or three tergal processes .... Hesperocapsus, n. gen., p. 103

Pronotum and corium

18.

thickly clothed with prostrate

white, sericeous pubescence, with very

few

or

bristles;

appressed black and
venter very dark; third

antennal segment equal to three times the length of segment IV
Noctuocoris Kngt.,

p.

109

Pronotum and corium bearing numerous erect short bristles; venter light colored;
third antennal segment not equal to three times the length of segment IV;
mostly small green species, length under 5.0

mm
Melanotrichus Reut.,

p.

117

Genus Hadronema Uhler

Hadronema
Hadronema
Hadronema

picta Uhler

picta Uhler, 1895:31.

picta Knight, 1928:180, key.

Records for the test site: Area 16M, d 9
June 11, 5 Aug. 19, 1965; Area 19M, 10 tf 5?
June 22, 1965, taken on Viguiera multiflora;
Area 401M, 4tf 69 June 18, 1965, collected on
Viguiera multiflora; Area TE, 4 c? 4? June 10,
1965.

This species was described from Colorado,
is now known from Nevada, Arizona, New
Mexico, and western Kansas.

and

Hadronema

uhleri

Hadronema uhleri Van Duzee, 1928:182.
Hadronema (Aoplonema) uhleri Knight,
182, kev.

TYLUS

Van Duzee
1928:

Figs.

116-119.

Lopidea

Mecomma

TYLUS

Head.

116,

confluentu;
gilvipes.

Hadronema
118,

Ilnacora

militare;
stalii;

117,
119,
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Records for the test site: Area 6M, tf 2 9
June 15, 1965; Area 16M, d June 11, 2 June
24, 1965; Area 17M, 9 June 12, 1965; Area TM,
2 June 14, 1965.
This species is also known from California,
Arizona, Utah, Colorado, Idaho, and Washing-

record from

additional

O'Brien). This species should occur 'at the test
site.

Hadronema

Hadronema
Hadronema

uniformis Knight

Nevada: 12d* July 8
Esmeralda County (C. w'

Goldfield,

1966,

sinuata Knight, 1928:179.

Distinguished

Differs from princeps Uhler and uhleri Van
D. with larger head, more tumid frons, and by
the uniformly black corium and cuneus.

Known from Idaho and Oregon, and now

an

from

allied species by the
of P ronotum
by a
,
deep transverse groove across vertex along front
edge of carina.
S inuate

Hadronema uniformis Knight, 1928:180

sinuata Knight

mar § ins

lateraI

<

™*

Known from

Arizona and Utah; also taken
Utero County, New Mexico, where it was
found on "salt bush."
in

Genus Labopidea Uhler

Key
1.

to the Species

Legs black

.->

Legs not black
2.

3

Hemelytra with black
Hemelytra with pale

bristly hairs; length 3.1-4.6

mm

nigrisetosa Kngt.

mm

without black setae; length 3.7-4.1

hairs,

nigripes
3.

4.

Length of antennal segment

Reut.

exceeding width of pronotum

II

Length of antennal segment

II

Length of antennal segment

II

6

not exceeding width of pronotum

not equal to width

of

4

pronotum

5

Length of antennal segment II subequal to width of pronotum; head pallid, antennal segment I pallid, but with four or five black bristles on dorsal surface;

5.

mm

length 4.8

Antennal segment

short,

II

atriseta

Van D.

mm

subequal to width of head; length 4.2

chloriza

Antennal segment

II

mm
6.

almost equal to width of pronotum

base;

at

length 4.6-5.1

arizonae Kngt.

Hemelytra green, pale pubescent or vertex with basal carina
Hemelytra subtranslucent. pale fuscous; scutellum

Antennal segment

I

green

Antennal segment

I

black,

7

pallid; length 4.4
(

7.

c?

)

mm

arizonae Kngt.

g

segment

II

brownish black; length 4.9

mm

simplex
8.

Uhler

Rostrum not reaching

Rostrum reaching

to posterior

to posterior

margin

of

Uhler

mesosternum

margin of mesosterum; length

9
5.1

mm
viridula Kngt.
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9.

10

Vertex with prominent basal carina

Vertex without a basal carina; hemelytra subtranslucent, pallid to blue green,
membrane clear, veins and areoles blue green; length 4.4

mm

utahensis,

10.

sp.

n.

Length of antennal segment II subequal to width of head plus width of vertex;
male genital claspers distinctive (Fig. 120); length 4.1 mm
idahoensis, n. sp.

Length of antennal segment II not equal to width of head plus width of vertex;
allii Kngt.
male claspers distinctive (Fig. 123); length 3.9 mm

Labopidea arizonae Knight
Labopidea arizonae Knight, 1928:233.

Known from

Arizona and California.

Labopidea simplex (Uhler)
Tinice'phalus simplex Uhler, 1872:417.

Labopidea simplex Van Duzee, 1916:220, key.

Known

from

Utah,

Arizona,

Colorado,

Wyoming, Montana, and New Mexico.

Labopidea viridula Knight
Fig.

Labopidea idahoensis,

120.

tf

right clasper.

Labopidea viridula Knight, 1928:234.

Known from Utah and Montana.
Labopidea nigrisetosa Knight
Labopidea nigrisetosa Knight, 1925:94.

Known from

British

Labopidea

Columbia, Washington,

Figs.

alii

Knight

121, 123

Oregon, Idaho, and Wyoming.

Labopidea

Orthotylus nigripes Reuter, 1909; 6S.

Known from Colorado, Nevada, California,
Oregon, and British Columbia.

Labopidea

atriseta

atriseta

onions.

Van Duzee

Van Duzee,

Known from San Diego

Knight, 1923:31.

Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri,
Arkansas, and Oklahoma. Breeds on wild onion
and garlic, Allium, and sometimes on cultivated

Labopidea nigripes (Reuter)

Labopidea

alii

Known from

1916:221.

County, California,

and Oregon.

Labopidea chloriza Uhler
Labopidea chloriza Uhler, 1877:416.
Labopidea chloriza Van Duzee, 1917:400,

Known from
Utah.

Colorado,

New

cat.

Mexico,

and
Fig.

121.

Labopidea

allii

Kngt.,

J

1

claspers.
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Labopidea idahoensis, new species
Fig.

Runs

120

the key to the couplet with allii
which it may be separated by longantennal segments; male genital claspers disin

Kngt., from
er

tinctive (Fig. 120).

Male. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.3 mm; cosmargins only slightly arcuate. Head: width
.85 mm, vertex .50 mm; vertex nearly flat, with
distinct basal carina. Rostrum, length .72 mm,
just reaching to middle of mesosternum, pallid,
apex blackish. Antennae: segment I, length .47
tal

mm,

thickness .12

pale

greenish,

hairs;

II,

more than

1.36

mm,

slightly thicker

near base,
suberect fuscous
cylindrical, thickness little

clothed

mm,

with

that of segment I, yellowish
with recumbent, yellowish to
dusky pubescence; III, 1.22 mm, yellowish to

green,

half

clothed

pale fuscous; IV, missing. Pronotum, length .48
at base .98 mm; disk flat, basal margin slightly sulcate each side of middle; yellow-

mm, width

Fig.

123.

ish

to

Labopidea

green,

allii

lateral

Kngt., short-winged form.

margins slightly sulcate;

tumid, impressed between and
along basal margin. Dorsal surface clothed with
suberect pale yellowish hairs, intermixed with
more erect brown to fuscous bristles, also sparsely covered with more appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence. Scutellum slightly convex,
calli

slightly

mesonotum moderately exposed, pale yellowish
Hemelytra subtranslucent, pale to
pale to dusky translucent,
veins dusky, no green evident. Ventral surface
to greenish.

greenish.

I

Membrane

pale to greenish yellow, legs pallid to greenish,

femora more greenish. Male genital segment and
claspers

/

distinctive

(Fig.

120); note the right

clasper.

Holotype: d May 5, 1937,
Genessee, Idaho (V. E. Nygren).

alt.

2700

ft,

Labopidea utahensis, new species

Runs

in

the key near

allii

short rostrum, but differs from

by absence

/
Fig.

122.

Labopidea

allii

Kngt., long-winged form.

Kngt. due to the
it and idahoensis

of a basal carina.

Female. Length 4.4 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .78 mm, vertex .41 mm; vertexflat, carina absent, only weakly indicated near

Bmcham Young
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Rostrum,

eyes.

segment
green;

length

I,

1.39

II,

length

.78

mm,

just

reaching

of mesosternum, pallid. Antennae:

upon middle

.51

mm,

mm,

thickness

cylindrical,

.14

mm,

thickness just

pale to dusky; III, 1.42
mm, pale fuscous.
Pronotum, length on median line to an imaginary line drawn between basal angles, .50 mm,
width at base 1.02 mm; disk flat, a transverse
half that of

mm, dusky

segment

I,

to fuscous; IV, .61

margins of calli,
pallid to bluish green. Mesoscutum broadly exposed, pallid. Scutellum rather flat, pallid to

impressed

line

across

University Science Bulletin

greenish. Hemelytra with costal margins nearly
parallel, subtranslucent, pallid to blue green;
clavus,

embolium and cuneus deeper blue

Membrane dusky

translucent, areoles

green.

and veins

Dorsal surface clothed with sub-

blue green.

erect pallid, simple pubescent hairs, finely inter-

mixed
hairs.

with

more

recumbent,

Ventral surface pallid to

fine

sericeous

greenish. Legs

pallid to greenish.

basal

Holotype:

9

,

American Fork, Utah

(A.

B.

Call, Jr.).

Genus Macrotyloides Van Duzee

Key

to the Species

Dorsal surface with erect fuscous hairs intermixed with simple and sericeous puvestitus (Uhler)
bescence; membrane uniformly pale fuscous

Dorsal surface with silvery sericeous pubescence
membrane with apex dark fuscous

Macrotyloides vestitus (Uhler)

but

without

fuscous
apicalis

hairs;

Van D.

face clothed with very short, sparsely

set,

pale to

appressed pubescent hairs; almost
glabrous. Ventral surface pallid and with red-

yellowish,

Macrotylus vestitus Uhler, 1890:88.
Macrotyloides vestitus Van Duzee, 1916:222.

Known from San Diego

County, California,

Colorado, and Idaho.

mesosternum fuscous. Legs pale to fuscous,
serial dots of fuscous on femora. Venter
pallid, with red on lateral area. Male claspers
dish,

with

distinctive of the species

Macrotyloides apicalis

(Fig. 125).

Van Duzee

Macrotyloides apicalis Van Duzee, 1916:223.

Described
fornia;

now

I

from San Diego County, Calihave a specimen from Tucson,

Arizona (E. D. Ball).

Genus Lopidea Uhler
Lopidea becki, new species
Fig.

125

Related to ute Kngt. in form of right genital
but broader on basal half; easily distinguished when figures of the claspers are compared (Fig. 125).
clasper,

Male. Length 5.1 mm, width 1.6 mm. Head:
width 1.05 mm, vertex .57 mm. Rostrum, length
1.7 mm, black, reaching upon posterior coxae.
Antennae: broken, see female. Pronotum, length
.85 mm, width at base 1.42 mm; reddish, anterior
margin and median stripe of disk, pallid; calli
reddish, dotted with fuscous. Scutellum pallid,
basal angles reddish. Hemelytra reddish, shaded
with fuscous; embolium and cuneus pallid or
white; membrane and veins fuscous. Dorsal sur-

Fig.

124.

Lopidea confluenta (Say). 9
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Female. Length 5.2 mm, width 1.6 mm.
Head: width 1.10 mm, vertex .64 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .44 mm; II, 1.53 mm, slender;
III,

.74

mm;

mm, width

mm. Pronotum, length .92
base 1.49 mm. Pubescence and

IV, .40
at

coloration very similar to the male.

Holotype: d June 14, 1965, Area TM, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight &
M. Merino), taken on Eriogonum umbellatum.
J.
Allotype:
2 9

9

same data

as the type. Paratypes:

taken with the types. 9 June 13, 1964, NeSite, taken on Eriogonum fasciculat-

vada Test
um.

Lopidea knowltoni Knight

length .40

mm,

black;

mm,

fuscous, black on base;

III, .95

mm, black; IV, .37
mm, width at base

notum, length .88
sinuate on base; white,

calli

II,

1.42

mm.' Pro1.56

mm,

black, basal half

of disk infuscated. Scutellum, fuscous, pale on
middle. Hemelytra white, with fuscous, clavus
fuscous each side of claval vein; corium chiefly

fuscous,

pale

embolium and cuneus white; membrane

fuscous,

veins darker.
Dorsal surface
with minute pale pubescence, almost
glabrous in aspect. Ventral surface white, meso-

clothed

stemum

black, sides paler. Legs pallid to white,
femora with fuscous spots; tibiae dusky, tarsi
black. Venter pallid, a lateral line formed by

Lopidea knowltoni Knight, 1965:6, Fig. 6.
Records for the Nevada Test Site are: Area
17M, d June 12, 1965; Area 18M, cf June 20,
d June 23, 1965, taken on Chrysothamnus nauseosus; Area 19M, 5d 9 9 June 24, 1965, taken
on Chaenactus steviodes; Area 401M, 9 June
18, 1965, taken on Chrysothamnus nauseosus.
This species was only recently described
from a single male taken near Lovelock, Nevada. Most specimens have been taken on
Chrysothamnus, but the largest single collection
was made on Chaenacius steviodes.

'25

JLdl

Lopidea scutaia Knight
Lopidea scutata Knight, 1962:34, Fig. 7.
Records from the test site are: Area 16M, cf
June 24, 1965; Area 17M, 9 June 17, 1965; Area
18M, 5cT 4 9 June 23, 1965, taken on Pinus
monophyUa; Area 19M, 3d June 22, 8d" 5 9
June 23, 1965, on Ephedra nevadensis; Area
401M, 2d 4 9 June 19, d June 22, 1965, on
Pinus monophyUa; Area TM, d June 14, 1965.
This species was originally described from
specimens collected in Arizona. An additional
collection

Scipio

made

in

Utah

is

a

d

June

126

cUa£A±CL

29, 1965,

(H. H. Knight).

Lopidea deserta, new species
Fig.

126

Related to bullata Kngt, but second antennal
segment subequal to or greater than width of
head across eyes; also the male genital segment
and claspers differ in some details (Fig."l26).

Male. Length 4.6 mm, width 1.8 mm. Head:
width 1.3 mm, vertex .78 mm; white, base and
each side of clypeus, transverse lines forming
patch each side of frons, and spot each side of
vertex, black. Rostrum, length 1.5 mm, reaching
to middle of hind coxae. Antennae: segment I,

Figs.

125-127. $ right clasper. 125.
126, L. deserta; 127. L. fuscosa.

Lopidea

becki;
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spots.

Genital segment and claspers distinctive

of the species (Fig. 126).

Female. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.8 mm;
margin arcuate, membrane abbreviated.
Head: width 1.36 mm, vertex .85 mm. Antennae: segment I, length .37 mm; II, 1.39 mm, subequal to width of head; III, .74 mm; IV, .37 mm.
Pronotum, length .78 mm, width at base 1.49
mm. More robust than the male, color and pubescence very similar to the male.
costal

Holotype: c? June 13, 1965, Area SC, Nevada
Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J. M.
Merino). Allotype: 9 same data as the type.
Paratypes: All from the Nevada Test Site: Area
6M, 56c? 42$ June 15, 6 c? 3 9 June 17, 1965;

Area 16M, 2 c? 1? June 11, 1965, on Tetradymia; Area 17M, 9 June 16, 1965; Area 18M,
9 June 20, 1965, on Chrysothamnus nausec?
osus; Area CM, 12 c? 1 9 June 13, 1965; Area
TM, 5 c? 3 9 June 14, 1965.

From

the collecting data

that this species

may have two

it

appears likely

or

more

different

host plants.

apex of abdomen. Head: width 1.19 mm, vertex
.68 mm. Rostrum just reaching apex of hind
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .37 mm; II,
1.53 mm; III, .92 mm; IV, .47 mm. Pronotum,
length .74 mm, width at base 1.49 mm. More
robust than the male but very similar in color
and pubescence.
Holotype: c? June 23, Area 19M, Nevada
Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino), taken
while sweeping Artemisia tridentata. Allotype:
same data as type. Paratype: cf June 15, 1965,
Area 6M, Nevada Test Site.
In Colorado, Lopidea nigridea Uhler is a
common species on Artemisia tridentata, but it
was not found on this plant at the test site.

Genus Lopidclla Knight
Lopidella jlavoscuta Knight
Lopidella flavoscuta Knight, 1925:41.
Known from the vicinity of Tucson, Globe,
Superior, Empire Mts., Rincon Mts., and Santa
Rita Mts. in Arizona.

Lopidca fuscosa, new species
Allied to paddocki
claspers, but differs in

Ceratopidca,

by general form
details as shown

of the
in the

figures (Fig. 127).

Male. Length 4.7 mm, width 1.7 mm. Head:
width 1.15 mm, vertex .67 mm; fuscous to black,
juga, a wide band around eye, and a spot above
each side of vertex, pallid, the median line on
frons brownish. Rostrum, length 1.49 mm, reaching upon apex of hind coxae, black. Antennae:
segment I, length .34 mm, fuscous to black; II,
1.22 mm, cylindrical, slender, about equal to
two-thirds the thickness of segment I, black; III,

mm,

.85

slender, black; IV, .41

notum, length

.92

new genus

127

Fig.

mm, width

mm,

at

Runs in the key to Orthotylini; arolia erect
and converging at the apices. Related to Daleajiidea and Lopidea but without a suture across
gena. Antennae with first and second segments

much

thicker than in related genera; thickness

of segment

I equal to twice the thickness of
Dorsal surface thickly covered with
white, flat, scalelike pubescence, intermixed
with suberect, simple pubescent hairs; but without erect bristles. Type of the genus: Cerato-

fore tibia.

pidea daleae,

new

species.

Ceratopidca daleae,

new

species

black. Pro-

base 1.56

mm;

No

close

relative

of

this

species

disk pallid to fuscous and black, calli with dots

named, but the genus and species are

and margins black, pallid before calli. Hemelytra and scutellum fuscous, embolium and
cuneus white; membrane and veins fuscous.

guished

Dorsal surface bearing short, suberect stiff blacksparsely intermixed on hemelytra with
fine,
short,
appressed sericeous pubescence.
Ventral surface fuscous, mesosternum nearly
black. Legs fuscous, femora with two rows of
black dots showing through the fuscous color.
Genital segment and claspers distinctive of the
species (Fig. 127); related to paddocki but dehairs;

tails

differ as

Female.

shown

Length

brachypterous,

in

the figures.

3.5

membrane

mm, width
short,

not

2.0

mm;

reaching

in the keys.

The

species

is

can be
distin-

distinguished

by the thick antenna] segments and by
abundance of white scalelike pubescence

the
that

covers the body.

Male. Length 4.0 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width .95 mm, vertex .46 mm; pallid to white,
vertex and frons with white .scalelike pubescence. Rostrum, length 1.19 mm, reaching between apices of middle coxae, pallid, apical half
black. Antennae: segment I, length .32 mm,
width .15 mm, black, with three black bristles
and short black pubescent hairs; II, 1.22 mm,
thickness .11 mm, black, covered
with short, recumbent golden to copper colored
cylindrical,
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III, .92 mm, slender, black; IV, .37
fuscous. Pronotum, length .78 mm, width
at base 1.39 mm, basal margin straight across

pubescence;

mm,

mesonotum, curving

to

form basal angles,

lateral

on apex; posterior femora distinctly curved in
the male; genital segment narrowed apically to
a

rather

slender

apex.

Type

new

species.

Daleapidea daleae,

margins slightly sulcate, turning down sharply
form the propleura; pallid to white, calli
black, clothed like the scutellum and hemelytra,
with appressed, flat to sericeous scalelike pubes-

of

the

genus:

to

and intermixed with sparsely set, simple,
suberect, white hairs. Mesosternum and scutellum black, moderately convex. Hemelytra pallid to white, sometimes with pale fuscous shadcence,

ing; cuneus fuscous, mostly covered with white,
sericeous pubescence. Membrane opaque white,
veins green. Beneath white, sides of thorax and

the venter thickly covered with white scalelike
hairs; middle area of mesonotum black, sides

and covered with white

white

scales.

Legs

Daleapidea daleae, new species
Fig.

128

Distinguished by the pallid to white color,
with setigerous black dots on hemelytra; legs
black, hind femora curved in the male, genital
segment narrowed to slender conical apex.

Male. Length 4.5 mm, width 1.36 mm.
Head: width .98 mm, vertex .53 mm; nearly
vertical

in

position,

clypeus not visible

when

viewed from above, black, polished, a pale spot
bordering each eye above, juga, lora, genae and

white, apical half of femora with broad blackband, leaving apices white to green; tibiae with
base and apices black, tibial spines white but

bucculae, white. Rostrum, length 1.26 mm,
reaching to apex of middle coxae, black. Anten-

with black spot at base of each; tarsi fuscous
to black. Venter white, hypodermal green shows
through; a lateral line of glabrous black spots
on each side, and basal margin of genital seg-

on basal

incrassate (.17

ment

finely pale pubescent;

Male

black.

claspers distinctive of the spe-

length .62 mm, thicker (.22 mm)
tapering to more slender at apex
(.12 mm), black, shining, finely pubescent; II,
1.98 mm, slender (.08 mm) on basal half, to

nae: segment

mm,

I,

half,

mm,

black;

thick) on apical half, black,
III,

1.36

mm,

mm,

thickness

cies.

.07

Female. Length 4.2 mm, width 1.7 mm.
Head: width .95 mm, vertex .51 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.4 mm, reaching to middle of hind coxae.
Antennae: segment I, length .37 mm, width .17

length .88 mm, width at base 1.36 mm; basal
margin broadly arcuate, lateral margins distinct,
slightly sulcate, collar narrowed above, white;

mm,

IV,

.44

black.

mm, thickness .12 mm, cylinmm, black; IV, .34 mm,
black. Pronotum, length .82 mm, width at base
1.5 mm. More robust than the male but very
black;

drical,

II,

1.22

black; III, .88

similar in color

Holotype:

and pubescence.
June

1965, Area
Knight & J. M.
no). Allotype:
taken with the type.
9
types: 31 d" 30 9 June 18, 1965, Area
Nevada Test Site, taken with the types on

Nevada Test

tf

18,

Site (H. H.

401M,
MeriPara-

401M,
Dalea

pohjadenia, host plant of the species, cf 3 9
June 17, 1966, Pyramid Lake, Washoe County,

Nevada (W. Gagne).
Daleapidca,

new genus

Arolia well developed, erect and converging
the apices which places this genus in subfamily Orthotylinae; other characters place it in
at

Gena with a single suture extending down from base of jugum to a point
near middle of gena, which relates this genus to
tribe Orthotvlini.

Lopidea and Lopidella. Distinguished by the
first antennal segment which in the male is
very
thick on basal half but tapered to more slender

Fig.

128.

Daleapidea daleae,

(-f

Pronotum,
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moderately convex, transversely rugulose,
to fuscous, calli black, disk bearing

disk

taken on Dalea emoryi

May

18-22, 1917;

at

Palm

Springs, Cali-

June

whitish

fornia,

short, suberect yellowish hairs. Mesonotum narrowly exposed, black; scutellum moderately con-

dependence, California (L. L. Muchmore). I
have seen other specimens labeled "San Diego
Co." 4d" 7 9 Dec. 20, 1939, Yuma County, Arizona (L. L. Stitt), "breeds on Dalea"

vex, disk transversely rugulose, fuscous to black.

Hemelytra pallid

to white, sparsely dotted

with

9

28,

1919, In-

setigerous fuscous spots, a moderately long, sub-

golden setose hair arises from each fuscous dot; cuneus pallid, with a few dots; mem-

Genus

erect,

brane translucent

to

opaque white, veins

much

reduced; mesosternum black. Legs
black, front coxae white on anterior aspect; hind
femora somewhat flattened and curved, bearing
long pale hairs on ventral aspect of the curved
part; front tibiae with distinct bristle brush on
ventral aspect of apical fourth; posterior femora

and

Venter black, rather
pubescent; genital segment

tibiae rather slender.

narrow,

sparsely

llnacorella argentata Knight

black.

Sides of thorax white, ostiolar peritreme indistinct,

Ilnacorella Knight

Ilnacorella argentata Knight, 1925:94.

This

species

is

known from Utah,

Idaho,

Montana, and Oregon.
Ilnacorella sulcata Knight

Ilnacorella sulcata Knight, 1925:93.

Known from

Colorado, Idaho,

Wyoming, and

Alberta.

rather slender, conical in shape, twisted to the
left side;

claspers rather small

Ilnacorella nigrisquamosa Knight

and inconspicu-

ous.

llnacorella nigrisquamosa Knight, 1925:92, Fig.

Female. Length 4.4 mm, width 1.7 mm.
Head: width .96 mm, vertex .51 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .41 mm, width .136 mm,
slightly thicker on basal half, but more slender
than in the male, black; II, 1.22 mm, slender on
thick) on
basal half, tapering thicker (.11

1.

This species

mm,

known from Colorado and

Genus llnacora Beuter

mm

apical half, black; III, 1.02

is

Wyoming.

llnacora arizonae Knight

slender, black;

.41 mm, black. Pronotum, length .95 mm,
width at base 1.56 mm; more robust and more
broadly white than in the male; ventral surface
broadly pallid to white; pubescence and the
setigerous fuscous dots on hemelytra very simi-

IV,

lar.

Holotype: d June 13, 1965, Area CM, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J. M.
Merino). Allotype: 9 same data as the type.
Paratypes: 3 c? 10 9 taken with the tvpes. 2 c?
19 June 10, 1965, Area CM, Nevada 'Test Site
(D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino), collected on Dalea polyadenia, host plant of the
species. 4 J 4 9 April 17, 1937, 4 miles east of
Edom, California (Timberlake), collected on
Dalea schottii; these specimens have more white
than black, but no structural difference could
be found.

llnacora arizonae Knight, 1963:171, Fig.

This species
Tucson, Arizona.

is

known from

4.

the vicinity of

llnacora santacatalinae Knight
llnacora santacatalinae Knight 1963:172.

Known from

the Santa Catalina Mts., Ari-

zona.

llnacora nicholi Knight

llnacora nicholi Knight, 1963:169, Fig. 2.
This species is known from Tucson and the
Santa Bita Mts., Arizona.

1

llnacora albifrons Knight

llnacora albifrons Knight, 1963:165, Fig. 12.

Known from

Colorado, Oregon, and Wash-

ington.

Daleapidea albescens (Van Duzee)

Genus Bifidungulus Knight

Hadronema albescens Van Duzee,

1918:297.

have identified the following specimens collected at the test site: Area CM, c? June 13,
1965; Area 5M, 2 9 June 14, 1961, at black light.

Bifidungulus puberus (Uhler)

I

Other records: Van Duzee (1918) described
this species from a large series of specimens

Oncoti/lus puberus Uhler, 1894:270.

Bifidungulus puberus Knight, 1930:2.
I

have identified the following specimens
site: Area 17M, 8 c? 15 9 June

taken at the test
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12, 12 cf 13 9 June 16, 6rf 5 ? June 17, 1965;
Area ISM, d* June 11, 1965; Area 19M, d" June
24, 1965. Nearly all the specimens were swept
from Oenothera californica where the bugs frequented the flowers and were covered with
pollen. Nymphs and teneral adults were taken
on the flowers, so I believe that Oenothera
must be a favored host plant for this mirid bug.
This species was originally described from
southern California, and later Knight ( 1930
recognized it from Arizona.

and named

for

Vasco M. Tanner, the collector

of the type specimen.

from Kanab and La

The

Sal,

species

is

also

known

Utah; and Butte, Mon-

tana. The allotype specimen was collected beyond Jacumba, San Diego County, California
(H. Morrison). With this distribution tanncri
should occur at the Nevada Test Site. Structures
of the male genital segment are distinctive, with
four tergal processes taking on remarkable form

(Fig. 134).

Hesperocapsus davisi (Knight)

Genus Pseudopsallus Van Duzee

Fig.

Pseudopsallus angularis (Uhler)

Macrotylus angularis Uhler, 1894:272.
Pseudopsallus angularis Van Duzee, 1916:224.
Originally described from Lower California,
it has since been found at several localities in

San Diego County, California (H. Morrison).
New records: d* June 13, 1931, Los Angeles
County, California (II. A. Scullen). 9d" 9 June
1, 1941, Pinal Mt, Arizona (L. L. Stitt). d*
9
July 1, 1961, Mt. Springs Summit, alt. 5400 ft,
Clark County, Nevada (F. D. Parker).
Hesperocapsus,

130

Pseudopsallus davisi Knight, 1930:6.
Records for the Nevada Test Site: Area 17M,
5cT 6 9 June 11, d" June 12, 1965; Area 19M,
3d* June 22, 3d" 2 9 June 23, 1965, collected on
Artemisia tridentata.
This species was described from a single
male collected July 15, 1929, at Richfield, Utah
(E. W. Davis), taken at a light trap. It was
named for Mr. Davis who was an entomologist

D. A. Laboratory at that time. The
Nevada records given above are the first specimens I have seen since the original description.
at the U. S.

new genus
Hesperocapsus plagiatus, new species

Distinguished

in

key

the

to

genera

of

green in color,
clothed with two types of pubescence, with appressed, silvery scalelike pubescence, and thickly intermixed with erect bristlelike hairs. Genital
Orthotylini;

segment

all

species

distinctive, the posterior

tergite forms anterior

margin

margin of the

of genital cavity,

and bears from two to four projecting chitinous
plates and spines (tergal processes) which in
form are distinctive of the species (Figs. 129139).

Type

of the genus: Pseudopsallus artemisi-

cola Knight.

Hesperocapsus artcmisicola (Knight)
Fig.

129

Pseudopsallus artemisicola Knight, 1930:2.
This species was described from eastern
Colorado where it bred abundantly on Artemisia
I
have identified specimens of this
from Wichita County, Kansas (F. X.
Williams). Structures of the male genital segment are shown in Figure 129.

filifolia.

species

Hesperocapsus tanncri (Knight)
Fig.

Fig.

135

are

134

Pseudopsallus tanncri Knight, 1930:5.
This species was described from a specimen
taken at Mesa Verde National Park, Colorado,

Distinguished from other species by the two
longitudinal fuscous stripes which cover corium

and basal half of clavus; rostrum reaching apices
segment distinctive, provided with one small and one rather long tergal

of hind coxae; genital

process (Fig. 135).

Male. Length 6.3 mm, width 2.0 mm. Head:
width 1.03 mm, vertex .41 mm; pallid, frons and
spot each side of vertex, fuscous. Rostrum,
length 1.83 mm, reaching upon apex of posterior
coxae, pallid, apical half brownish black. Antennae: segment I, length .37 mm, pale fuscous;
II, 1.55 mm, cylindrical, thickness nearly equal
to that of segment I, fuscous, thickly clothed
with suberect fuscous pubescence; III, 1.26 mm,
dark fuscous; IV, .37 mm, fuscous. Pronotum,
length .82 mm, width at base 1.56 mm, lateral
margins slightly sulcate, sharply defined but not
carinate; disk moderately convex, pallid to pale
fuscous, calli darker fuscous; disk and head
clothed with moderately thick, silvery sericeous
hairs, sparsely intermixed with bristle hairs.

Mesonotum and scutellum
cous.

Hemelytra

and

pallid

dorsal

to

pale

surface

fus-

rather

clothed with appressed, silvery
pubescence, and intermixed with

sparsely

seri-

ceous

sub-

erect pallid to dusky bristlelike hairs; pallid

and
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CLCLA/~L^l

Knot.

aj-dsmnhJjzi&CL Kngt.

cbbrruuriALUvVm]).

uTcmjmu^A,
Figs.

129-134.
(Uhl.);

Male

132, H.

claspers.

129,

Hesperocapsus

demensus (Van D.); 133, H.

artemisicola
utahensis;

Kngt:.;

130,

134, H. tanneri

H. davisi Kngt.;
(Kngt.).

131,

H.

sericatus
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subtranslucent, corium inside the radial
and basal half of clavus, fuscous, cuneus

membrane

rather uniformly light fuscous, veins

embolar margins nearly

pallid;

Ventral

parallel.

vein,
clear;

surface

straight,

pallid

to

sub-

greenish,

mesosternum fuscous; venter with an impressed

marked with fuscous

lateral line,

segment

distinctive,

spots. Genital

with one small and one

longer tergal process; claspers distinctive (Fig.

without fuscous dots as are present in davisi.
Ventral surface and femora thickly clothed with
both types of pubescence; tibial spines black
but without dots at base. Genital segment distergal margins with projecting flat,
chitinous processes that are specific for the species; claspers also distinctive, the right clasper
with posterior dorsal angle projecting more than
tinctive,

in davisi (Fig. 130).

135).

d May 21, 1930, Richfield, Utah
Davis), collected in a light trap. Para-

Holotype:

Female. Length 5.3 mm, width 2.0 mm.
Head: width .90 mm, vertex .44 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.8 mm, reaching slightly beyond hind
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .31 mm,
pallid;

1.26

II,

mm,

slender, slightly thicker

on

(E.

W.

types:

o*

June

30,

Austin, Nevada.

lope Refuge,
aged).

<j"

Toiyable Mts., near
1945, Sheldon Ante(specimen badly dam-

1945,

July

Nevada

2,

apical fourth, about half the thickness of seg-

ment

I,

pallid, apical half fuscous; III, 1.09

fuscous; IV, .37

mm,

mm,

Color more pallid than
bescence very similar.

Fig.

in the

male, but pu-

Holotype: d June 24, 1965, Area 19M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino).
Allotype: 9 taken with the type. Paratypes:
4 9 taken with the types. <S June 12, 1965, Area
17M, Nevada Test Site; taken on Malacothrix
glabrata, which could be a host plant.

Hesperocapsus

utaliensis,
Fig.

new

species

133

Closely related to davisi Kngt, but distinguished by the shorter rostrum; length of antennal segment II subequal to width of pronotum at base; without fuscous dots on femora;
also distinguished

clasper

(Fig.

by form

of the right genital

133).

Male. Length 6.3 mm, width 2.2 mm. Head:
width 1.02 mm, vertex .58 mm. Rostrum, length
1.1 mm, only reaching to near basal margin of
mesosternum, pale greenish, apex black. Antennae: segment I, length .44 mm, pallid to pale

green;

1.56

II,

mm,

cylindrical, rather slender,

pale pubescent, intermixed with longer, fuscous
to black, suberect bristles, pale to greenish; III,
1.15

Hesperocapsus sericatus (Uhler)

fuscous.

mm,

Oncotylus sericatus Uhler, 1895:49.
Labopidea sericata Van Duzee, 1916:220.
Pseudopsallus sericatus Knight, 1930:3.
Oncotylus repertus Uhler, 1895:49, new syn.
This species was described under two names
on the same page by Uhler (1895) as shown
above. I elect to use the name sericatus (Uhler)
as the species has been known under that name

by Van Duzee and the writer. Data for the first
specimen mentioned under both descriptions,
"Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Artemisia tridentata (Baker)" are identical. I herewith designate these specimens as types for the species.
In the description of repertus Uhler, only

species sericatus Uhler, and no doubt were collected together, as the labels are identical.

Baker and Gillette sent odd specimens under
to Dr. Uhler for identification, who in
turn sent names and descriptions of new species

numbers

for incorporation in their publication,

Bulletin
31 (1895). Uhler did not recognize the brachypterous females (repertus) as being the opposite
sex of the macropterous males he described as
sericatus. Evidently

mixed with

sent to him, for

Dorsal surface bearing similar scalelike
pubescence, thickly intermixed with erect white
bristles, but bristles on corium and cuneus chiefly black. Color blue green, ventral surface pallid
to blue green. Legs pallid to blue green, femora
hairs.

two

female specimens are mentioned, and I can say
the "Steamboat Springs" specimen has been
found among material of the Uhler collection,
and bears the name label repertus in Uhler's
hand writing. This type will be recorded in the
U. S. N. M. collection. It now seems clear that
the repertus females are merely females of the

yellowish to fuscous, slender; IV, .57
mm, fuscous. Pronotum, length .81 mm, width at
base 1.5 mm; disk and the head clothed with
appressed, silvery, scalelike pubescence, intererect, rather long, white, bristlelike

131

I

Uhler retained all specimens
any specimens

failed to find

with Uhler labels when I examined the Colorado Experiment Station collection in 1925. This
is just one of similar problems Uhler created
when he failed to mark any specimens of his
new species with type labels.
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135

a/nooAwi

138
Figs.

135-138.

anograe

Male

claspers.

13.5.

Hcsperocapsus

plagiatus;

136, H.

stilti;

137,

//.

ahroniae (Kngt.); 138, H.

(Kngt.).

Hesperocapsus

stilti,

Fig.

new

species

136

Suggestive of plagiatus, with the pallid color

and fuscous shading, but differs distinctly in
form of male left clasper, also in having two
short spines and one long, slender process on
tergite margin (Fig. 136).
Male. Length 5.9 mm, width 1.9 mm. Head:
width 1.05 mm, vertex .41 mm; eyes large and
prominent. Rostrum, length 1.6 mm, reaching
middle of hind coxae, pallid, apical half brownish, apex black. Antennae:
segment I, length

.37

mm,

pale fuscous;

II,

1.60

mm,

cylindrical,

than segment I, fuscous
brown, bearing short pale pubescence; III, 1.1
mm, fuscous brown; IV, .40 mm, fuscous. Pronotum, length .85 mm, width at base 1.63 mm;
disk moderately convex, pale dusky brown, calli
more yellow, lateral margins nearly straight.
Mesonotum and scutellum yellowish brown.
Dorsal surface pallid to dusky brown and greenish; clothed with silvery sericeous pubescence
and intermixed with suberect, pale to yellowish
thickness a

trifle

less

subtranslucent,
hairs.
Hemelvtra
darkened with pale dusky brown, embolium and

bristlelike
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more

cuneus

pallid and shaded with green;
pale dusky brown, veins pallid. Vensurface pallid to light dusky brown. Legs

membrane
tral

dusky brown, hind femora with a few
fuscous dots; tibial spines dusky brown. Venter
pallid to greenish; genital segment distinctive,
tergite with two small, short spinelike processes
to left of median line, and one long slender process on the right side (Fig. 136).
pallid to

Female. Length 6.1 mm, width 2.3 mm.
Rostrum, length l.S mm, reaching to middle of
hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .41

mm;

II,

1.56

mm,

cylindrical, slightly

more

mm, dusky brown;

IV,

.41

mm,

(Fig.

son, Colorado,

coronopifolia.
9

March

Described from Gunni-

138).

where

Now

24, 1939,

was breeding on Anogra

it

recognized from Arizona,

Yuma County

d"

(L. L. Stitt).

Hesperocapsus gaurae, new species
139

Fig

Allied to

demensus (Van D.

),

but differs

form of tergal processes, and in the sharp
minal angle of right clasper (Fig. 139).

in

ter-

slen-

der on basal half, pallid to greenish yellow;
1.19

distinctive

III,

fuscous.

Color pallid to light green, corium more dusky
brown. More robust than the male but color and
pubescence very similar.

Holotype: tf April 14, 1940, Mohawk, Arizona (L. L. Stitt). Allotype: 9 taken with the
type. Paratypes: 4cT taken with the types on
Chaenactis, which should be the host plant. rf
April 17, 1937; 2cT March 24, 1939, Yuma County,

Arizona (L. L.

Stitt).

Hcspewcapsus demensus (Van Duzee)
Fig.

132

Orthotylus demensus Van Duzee, 1925:398.
Pseudopsallus demensus Knight, 1930:8.
This species was described from Prescott,
Arizona, and I have since recognized it from

Larimer County, Colorado. Structures of the
genital segment are distinctive, having two
tergal processes, the one on the right side bifurcate
on apical half (Fig. 132).

Hesperocapsus abroniae (Knight)
Fig.

elliptica.

It

Phoenix, Arizona; and

Yuma County, Arizona

Hesperocapsus gaurae,

S

claspers

Male. Length 4.7 mm, width 1.7 mm. Head:
width .88 mm, vertex .40 mm, yellowish green.
Rostrum, length 1.02 mm, reaching to near posterior margin of mesosternum, yellowish, apex
black. Antennae: segment I, length .30 mm,
greenish yellow; II, 1.19 mm, nearly cylindrical,
thickness about equal to three-fourths thickness
of segment I, yellowish, clothed with fine, short
IV, .44

mm,

III,

1.02

mm, dusky

yellow;

mm,

dusk)' yellow. Pronotum, length .71
width at base 1.36 mm; disk moderately

on
from

convex, yellowish green, lateral margins nearly
straight. Mesonotum narrowly exposed, scutellum moderately convex, greenish. Dorsal surface
rather sparsely clothed with fine, appressed,
silven- sericeous pubescence, and rather sparselv
intermixed with suberect, pale bristlelike

6cj" April 17, 1937,
(L. L. Stitt).

hairs. Hemelytra uniformly green, cuneus somewhat deeper green; membrane unifromly pale

was

recorded

now

Hesperocapsus anograe (Knight)
Fig.

139.

pale pubescence;

137

Pseudopsallus abroniae Knight, 1930:5.
A pale dusky species; three tergal processes
relates this species to arlemisicola Kngt.
in structure, but size smaller and color
different (Fig.
137). This species was described from Fort
Lupton, Colorado, where it was breeding

Abroniae

Fig.

138

fuscous, veins green. Ventral surface pallid to
yellowish green. Legs yellowish green, tibial
spines brown, tips of tarsi fuscous. Venter pale

yellowish

Pseudopsallus anograe Knight, 1930:4.
General coloration deep blue green; struc:ure of tergal processes and
male elaspe'rs very

green;

tergal processes

segment distinctive;
number, flat, platelike,

genital

two

in

distinctive in shape; right clasper with dorsal
angle sharply produced (Fig. 139).
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Female. Length 4.6 mm, width 1.6 mm.
Head: width .88 mm, vertex .44 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length ..34 mm, dusky yellow; II, 1.36

mm,

cylindrical,

greenish yellow;

III,

.98

mm,

antennal segment slightly greater than
width of vertex plus dorsal width of an eye,
rather thick and slightly curved; antennal segfirst

ment

II

cylindrical, thickness equal to two-thirds

dusky yellow; IV, .44 mm, fuscous. Color and
pubescence very similar to the male.

the thickness of segment I; segment III very
long, equal to three times or more the length of

Holotype: d Aug. 19, 1927, Custer, South
Dakota (H. H. Knight). Allotype: 9 taken with

segment IV. Pronotal disk with basal margin
nearly straight, lateral margins distinct, anterior
angles carinate, rather sharply produced; median
line distinct, marked by a line of white flat
scales which continue on median line of the
head. Dorsal surface and sides of body rather
thickly covered by appressed flat scalelike
hairs, sparsely intermixed with simple recumbent to erect simple pubescent hairs. Hemel-

d taken with the types.
Fort Collins, Colorado, d

the type. Paratypes:

d June

24,

1920,

July 10, 1915, Ardmore, Soudi Dakota (E. G.
Holt), d July 31, 1927, Moorecroft; 9 July 30,
1927, Sundance, Wyoming ( H. H. Knight),

taken on Gaura coccinea, which

Squamocoris,

is

the host plant.

ytra subtranslucent, rather thickly covered with

new genus

Arolia erect and converging at the apices as
in Orthotylus; head distinctly oblique, clypeus

prominent, angulate on basal half; vertex with
basal carina evident but not elevated. Rostrum

reaching upon posterior trochanters. Length of

Key
1.

appressed, flat scalelike hairs. Legs pallid, widi
rows of spots on femora; tibial spines black,
with black spot at base of each. Male genital
segment and claspers distinctive. Female unknown, but probably brachypterous. Type of
the genus: Squamocoris utahensis, new species.

to the Species

segment white, black beneath, dorsal aspect with black
utahensis.
apex black; length 6.4 mm

First antennal

First antennal

segment

spots; length 5.2

pallid to

sp.

dusky yellow, not black beneath, without black

mm

arizonae, n. sp.

Squamocoris utahensis, new species
Fig.

spots,
n.

140

ing to middle of hind coxae. Antennae: segment
I, length .92 mm, beneath fuscous to black, dorsal

Allied to arizonae but distinguished

black pronotal disk with white median

by the
line.

Male. Length 6.6 mm, width 1.9 mm. Head:
width .98 mm, vertex .48 mm; frons and vertex
brownish black, median line pallid, bearing appressed, flat, white scalelike hairs; clypeus palsides and median line at base, blackish, angulate at middle. Rostrum, length 1.7 mm, reachlid,

aspect white, apex and 3 or 4 spots brownish
II, 2.14 mm, cylindrical, yellowish brown,

black;

a pale to white annulus at base; III,

1.9

mm,

fuscous brown; IV, .54 mm, short as compared
with III. Pronotum, length .7S mm, width at

mm;

disk brownish black, median line
edges white, thickly clothed with
appressed white scales, as on the head; propleura pallid to white, dorsal half brownish
Mesoscutum rather broadly exposed,
black.
brownish black. Scutellum moderately convex,
brownish black, median line which widens on

base 1.4

and

lateral

pallid. Dorsal surface sparsely clothed
with suberect, simple pale hairs, intermixed with
appressed white and black, flat scalelike hairs,
the mixture about half and half on hemelytra;
sides of body also bearing the flat scalelike hairs.

apex,

uZaJiQ/riMA
Fig. 140.

Squamocoris utahensis,

Hemelytra elongate, pallid to dusky white,
and radial veins appear elevated, pallid
and stand out as ridges; die black and golden
brown flat scales are conspicuous on the pallid

claval

d

claspers.
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Membrane

pallid,
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shaded with fuscous,

somewhat darker behind the areoles, veins
white. Mesosternum and pleura brownish black,
ostiolar

peritreme

but fuscous in the
ostiole. Legs pallid, femora with several small
and large brownish black spots, dorsal aspect
with several larger spots; tibiae pallid, black
spines with black spot at base of each; tarsi
brownish black. Venter pale to fuscous, a moderately broad black lateral band or line. Genital
pallid,

segment and claspers distinctive. The species is
known only from males that come to lights; the
females are probably brachypterous.

6,

3, 1929, Richfield, Utah
d
Davis), at light trap. Paratypes: d* June
1931, Hubbs Butte, Idaho, taken in light trap.

d*

June

Holotype:

(E.

Mesosternum fuscous to brown, paler on epistemum. Legs pallid, femora yellowish brown,
tarsi fuscous brown. Venter pallid to yellowish,
with lateral line composed of reddish brown
spots; basal half clothed with appressed silvery
sericeous scalelike pubescence. Genital segment
and claspers distinctive of the species.

alt.

cf

Holotype: J May 9, 1926, Salt River Mts.,
1300 ft, Arizona (A. A. Nichol). Paratype:
same data as the type.

Genus Noctuocoris Knight

July

Noctuocoris fumidus (Van Duzee)

W.

8,

mi SW of Winnemucca, HumNevada (F. D. Parker).

1961, 9

boldt County,

Squamocoris arizonae, new species
Separated in the key; first antennal segment
unspotted, not blackish beneath.

Fig.

Orthotijlus

141

fumidus Van Duzee, 1916:127.

Noctuocoris fumidus Knight, 1923:523, n. gen.
Noctuocoris fumidus Knight, 1941:105, distr.

Described from Colorado and now known
from several northeastern states. New record: 9
Provo, Utah, 1929 (A. B. Call,

Jr.).

Male. Length 5.2 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width .75 mm, vertex .37 mm; pallid to yellowish, frons with reddish brown transverse striae
each side of the pale median line; clypeus with
geminate reddish brown lines on basal half.
Rostrum, length 1.42 mm, just reaching upon
tips of middle coxae. Antennae:
segment I,
length

.71

mm,

thickness

.17

mm, somewhat

on basal half, pale yellowish brown, pubescence and bristles very short; II, 1.6 mm,
thicker

cylindrical,

thickness just half that of segment
brownish yellow, not paler at base, pubescence very short; III, 1.6 mm, subequal to segment II, yellowish brown; IV, .48 mm, dusky
brown. Pronotum, length .72 mm, width at base
1.36 mm; lateral margins of disk rather sharply
angulate; pale yellow brown, median line pallid,
covered by white flat scales, an extension of the
I,

white median line of the head; disk and calli
sprinkled with red flecks of color, calli outlined
by impressed margins; propleura pallid to yellowish.
Mesoscutum narrowly exposed, uniformly pale yellowish like the scutellum. Dorsal
surface rather sparsely clothed with short, recumbent yellowish to golden simple pubescent
hairs and intermixed with more appressed, sericeous, slender scalelike golden hairs and mixed
in with some silvery scalelike hairs, but more

on the median line mentioned above.
Hemelytra uniformly pallid, subtranslucent,
of cuneus more brownish. Membrane pale

thickly

tip

translucent, tinged with yellowish
half

more dusky brown,

brown, apical
veins pallid to white.

Fig.

141.

Noctuocoris fumidus (Van D.

Dichaetocoris,

),

<-f

claspers.

new genus

Allied to Orthotijlus Fieber, arolia erect

and

converging at apices; differs from related genera
in having two types of pubescence, simple recumbent pubescent hairs and intermixed with
sericeous to tomentose pubescence, with absence
of erect bristles over the dorsal surface. Antennae and legs about as in Orthotijlus; tibiae without black spots at base of spines. Genital segment and claspers, in form related to Orthotijlus;
claspers often highly modified and showing

good

specific

characters.

Dichaetocoris pinicola,

Type

new

of the

species.

genus:
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Key
Cuneus

1.

2.

red;

Van D.

peregrinus

sometimes yellowish or golden orange

2

Rostrum not reaching beyond posterior margin of mesosternum

3

Rostrum reaching upon middle coxae or beyond

4

Rostrum

3.

mm

red; length 3.5

Cuneus not

to the Species

just

mm.

reaching upon middle of mesosternum; length 5.3

brevirostris,

sp.

n.

Rostrum reaching posterior margin of mesosternum; length 5.6
stanleyaea, n. sp.

Rostrum reaching upon hind coxae or beyond

4.

Rostrum

just

mm

reaching upon middle coxae; length 2.8

minimus,

n.

sp.

Rostrum not reaching beyond hind coxae

5.

Rostrum reaching
6.

5

slightly

6

beyond hind coxae

Length of antennal segment

II not,

8

or barely exceeding width of

pronotum

at

base

7

Length of antennal segment
slender, length

(

cf

)

4.7

II clearly

mm,

(

9

)

exceeding width
3.7

of

mm

pronotum

base;

at

symphoricarpi,

n.

sp.

Sericeous pubescence on hemelytra, golden yellow to golden brown; size smaller,

7.

length

3.0-3.5

mm

coloradensis, n. sp.

Sericeous pubescence on hemelytra silvery white;

mm,

(

cf

)

4.6

size

length

larger,

mm

(

9

nevadcnsis,

4.3

)

n. sp.

Color distinctly greenish or green

8.

9

Color pallid to yellowish, or golden yellow, not green

Length

9.

of antennal

segment

Length of antennal segment

II
II

Width

subequal to width

of vertex greater Uian half the width of

(Fig. 146); length 3.6-3.9

Width

Pig

male

base;

claspers

distinctive

head;

male

claspers

distinctive

spinosus Kngt.
right clasper with spinelike teeth

mcrinoi,
right clasper

on

bifurcate

species

142

n.

apex

pinicoh,

Runs in the key to the couplet with merinoi
which it differs by the pale yellowish
color; male claspers distinctive, with right clasper bifid on apex (Fig. 142).
from

male

mm
new

10

uiahcnsis, n. sp.

mm

Cuneus and hemelytra yellowish; male

Dichaetocoris pinicola,

at

mm

mm

Cuneus and hemelytra reddish orange; male
apex (Fig. 143); length 4.4

base

juniperi, n. sp.

of vertex not equal to half the width of

142); length 3.8-4.1

pronotum

of

mm-3.7
head;

at

mm

(Fig. 150); slender, length 3.4
11.

pronotum

greater than width of

claspers distinctive (Fig. 147), length 3.6
10.

11

on
sp.

(Fig.
n. sp.

Male. Length 4.1 mm, width .56 mm. Head:
width .93 mm, vertex .44 mm; yellowish. Rostrum, length 1.53 mm, reaching slightly beyond
apices of hind coxae, yellowish, apex black. Antennae: segment
ish;

II,

1.22

mm,

I,

length .27

mm,

pale yellow-

cylindrical, slender, only half

the thickness of segment

I,

uniformly yellowish;
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III, .88 mm, dusky yellow; IV, .34 mm, dusky.
Pronotum, length .58 mm, width at base 1.22
mm; form similar to juniperi. Dorsal surface
light brownish yellow, clothed with recumbent
and appressed, yellowish to golden sericeous
pubescence, intermixed with more erect, simple
yellowish to golden pubescent hairs. Membrane
pale fuscous, veins golden yellow. Ventral surface pale yellowish; legs uniformly pallid, with a
tint of yellow; tibial spines golden yellow. Genital segment distinctive, having a small tergal
process on middle above genital cavity; claspers
distinctive, right clasper bifid on apex (Fi°-

tarsi fuscous, spines

142).

ter

Female. Length 3.8 mm, width 1.56 mm.
Head: width .95 mm, vertex .47 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .30 mm; II, 1.19 mm, cylin-

segment and claspers

drical,

more slender than

in the male; III, .88
uniformly brownish vellow.
Pronotum, length .58 mm, width at base 1.26
mm. Color and pubescence very similar to the
male.
Holotype: j June 23, 1965, Area 18M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino).

mm;

IV,

mm;

..34

9 same data as the type. Paratopes:
3 9 collected with the types on Finns
monophylla, which is the host plant of the

Allotype:

35cf

species,

fune 23, 1965, Area 18M; 16c?
9 9 June 19, 1965, Area 401M, Nevada Test Site
(H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino), all collected on
Pimis monophylla. 2c? 5 9 June 29, 1965, Scipio
Utah (H. H. Knight).
9

c?

and hemelytra thickly clothed with appressed.
pubescence, easily lost by contact, and intermixed with recumbent, pale pusilvery, sericeous

bescent hairs. Mesonotum narrowly exposed,
scutellum black, calli fuscous. Hemelytra green,
inner apical angle of corium narrowly fuscous,
bearing a few fuscous, sericeous hairs; embolar
margins nearly straight, parallel, cuneus red,
slender outer margin and apex pallid. Membrane pale fuscous, veins pale yellow. Ventral
surface of thorax fuscous, sides and venter bearing silvery,

green,

Atomoscelis peregrinus

Van Duzee,

symphoricarpi
guished by the red cuneus.

mm,

slender, slightly thicker near apex, yellow-

green;

ish

IV, .28

width

.71 mm, slender, dusky green;
dusky. Pronotum. length .58 mm,

III,

mm,

base 1.19 mm. Scutellum yellowish to
apparently never black in the female.
Color, except the scutellum, and the pubescence very similar to the male.
Records for the Nevada Test Site: Area
at

green,

101 M, 9 c? 49 9 June 18, 1965, taken on Dalca
polyadenia, which is the host plant of the

Area 12M, 9 June 11, 1965; Area 18M,
July 14, 1965; Area CM, 2 c? 8 9 June 13,
1965, taken on Dalea polyadenia.

species;
9

Fig.

1918:303, n.

but

easily

cat.

distin-

new

species

143

Allied to pinicola but separated in the key
by the reddish orange cuneus, and male right
clasper with spinelike teeth on apex (Fig. 143).

Male. Length 4.4 mm, width 1.46 mm. Head:
width 1.0 mm, vertex .47 mm; yellowish. Ros-

mm, reaching behind coxae to
segment. Antennae: segment I,

trum, length 1.8

Male. Length 3.5
width .71 mm, vertex

mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
.,34 mm; green, vertex and

frons bearing

sericeous pubescence. Ros-

silver)',

trum, length 1.12

ventral

fifth

.30 mm, yellowish; II, 1.36 mm, cylinthickness about two-thirds that of seg-

length
drical,

mm, reaching upon posterior
trochanters, pallid to green, apex blackish. Antennae: segment I, length .18 mm, thickness .07

yellow; IV, .44

mm,

convex,

basal

yellow.

Mesonotum narrowly exposed.

fuscous to black beneath, pale greenish
above; II, .98 mm, cylindrical, slightly" thicker
(.07 mm) near apex, pallid to greenish, clothed
with very fine pallid pubescence; III, .85 mm,
slender, pale to green; IV, .34 mm, greenish.
Pronotum, length .,54 mm, width at base 1.10

mm;

disk

moderately

slightly arcuate, lateral

Ven-

genital

distinctive (Fig. 145).

Dicliactocoris merinoi,

sp.

to

pallid.

bearing typical pubescence;

145

Parthcnicns peregrinus Carvalho, 1958:12.3,
Allied

pubescence. Legs green,

and pubescence

Female. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.43 mm.
Head: width .78 mm, vertex .44 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .20 mm, yellowish; II, 1.02

Dichactocoris peregrinus (Van Duzee)
Fig.

sericeous

convex,

basal

margin

margins nearly

straight,

angulate in joining propleura;

disk,

scutellum

ment
.68

I,

brownish yellow;

mm, width

mm,
at

III,

.92

mm, dusky

fuscous. Pronotum, length

base 1.36

mm;

disk slightly

margin broadly arcuate, lateral
margins nearly straight, yellowish to brownish

lum

Scutel-

smooth, slightly convex, light
yellowish orange. Dorsal surface clothed with
two types of pubescence, with appressed, silvery
to golden, sericeous hairs, intermixed with retriangular,

cumbent

to suberect, yellowish to golden, simple

pubescent

hairs.

Hemelytra golden yellow

to
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'
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K/nat.

uytonndsAi&uy

Figs.

142-151.

(Van D.);

Male

claspers.

142,

Dichaetocoris pinicola; 143, D. merinoi; 144, D. nevadensis; 145, D. peregrinus
D. utahensis; 148, D. symphoricarpi; 149, D. minimus; 150, D. spinosus

146. D. juniperi; 147,

(Kngt.); 151, D. coloradensis
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deeper color on cuneus, emembolar margin slightly

reddish

orange,

bolium

pale

curved.

Membrane

yellow,

light fuscous, veins reddish

orange. Ventral surface pallid to pale yellowish.

Legs pale yellowish, tibial spines golden yellow.
Genital segment and claspers distinctive; right
clasper with spinelike teeth on apex (Fig. 153).
Female. Length 4.4 mm, width 1.8 mm.
Head: width 1.05 mm, vertex .51 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .31 mm; II, 1.3 mm, cylindrical, more slender than in the male; III, .88
mm, dusky yellow; IV, .37 mm, fuscous. Pronotum, length .68 mm, width at base 1.49 mm.
More robust than the male, but very similar in
color and pubescence.
Holotype: d June 23, 1965, Area 19M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino).
Allotype: 9 same data as the type. Paratypes:
4cT taken with the types on Pinus monophylla,
the host plant, d June 24, 1965, Area 19M; d
June 23, 1965, Area 18M ( H. H. Knight & J. M.
Merino); d July 13, 1965, Area 12M, Nevada
Test Site (D E. Beck & J. M. Merino).

Dichaetocoris nevadensis,
Fig.

new

species

segment
pallid;

mm,

length .30

I,

II,

1.36

mm,

thickness

.10

mm,

slender, pale yellowish; III,

.92 mm, dusky; IV, .34 mm, dusky. Pronotum,
length .65 mm, width at base 1.33 mm. Color

pallid to pale greenish;

pubescence very similar

to that of the male.

Holotype: d June 13, 1965, Area 18M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino).
Allotype:
types: 12

9
c?

same data
10 9

as for the type. Parataken with the types on Pinus

monophylla which is the host plant, d ? July
13, 1965, Area 12M (D E. Beck & J. M. Merino);
Ad 1 9 June 19, 1965, Area 401M, Nevada Test
Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino).
Dichaetocoris juniperi,
Fig.

new

species

146

Allied to pinicola but distinguished in the
key and by the structure of male genital seg-

ment and

claspers (Fig. 146).

Male. Length 3.5 mm, width 1.4 mm. Head:
width .86 mm, vertex .44 mm; yellowish green.
Rostrum, length 1.36 mm, reaching slightly beyond tips of hind coxae, greenish to yellowish,
apex black. Antennae: segment I, length .27 mm,

mm; II, 1.22 mm, cylinmm, yellowish; III, .75 mm,
dusky yellow; IV, .34 mm, dusky. Pronotum,
length ..54 mm, width at base 1.17 mm, disk
yellowish, thickness .08

144

drical, thickness .07

Allied to junipcri, but distinguished in the
key.

Male. Length 4.5 mm, width 1.7 mm. Head:
width .92 mm, vertex .37 mm; yellowish, vertex
with a few erect, curving fuscous hairs. Rostrum,
length 1.42 mm, reaching upon apex of hind
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .30 mm,
thickness .08

mm,

greenish yellow;

cylindrical, thickness .07

mm,

II,

1.25

mm,

yellowish, clothed

fine, short pallid pubescence; III, .85 mm,
dusky yellow; IV, .37 mm, dusky. Pronotum,
length .61 mm, widdi at base 1.30 mm; basal
margin very slightly sinuate, lateral margins
nearly straight, disk moderately convex, impunctate.
Mesonotum moderately exposed,
seutellum triangular, moderately convex. Dorsal

with

surface pallid to pale greenish; clothed with a

amount of appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence, and intermixed with recumbent to suberect, simple pallid or yellowish pumoderate

bescent hairs. Hemelytra with lateral margins
nearly straight, pallid to greenish; membrane

and veins uniformly pale dusky yellow. Ventral
surface pale yellowish, tinted green. Legs pale
yellowish, pubescence and tibial spines pallid
to pale yellowish. Male claspers distinctive ( Fig.
144).

Female. Length 4.3 mm, width 1.7 mm.
Head: width .98 mm, vertex .51 mm. Antennae:

moderately convex, basal margin broadly arcuate, lateral margins nearly straight; clothed with
recumbent,
yellowish
sericeous
pubescence,
more thickly about the calli, and intermixed with
more erect yellowish to golden pubescent hairs,
anterior margin with a few fuscous bristles.
Mesonotum moderately exposed, yellowish.
Seutellum triangular, moderately convex, bearing simple, golden pubescent hairs. Hemelytra
golden yellow, embolium more green, clothed
with recumbent and appressed, yellowish to
golden, sericeous pubescence, intermixed with
more erect, golden simple pubescent hairs;
Hemelytra golden yellow, embolium more green,
clothed with recumbent and appressed, yellowish to golden, sericeous pubescence, intermixed
with more erect, golden simple pubescent hairs;
cuneus golden yellow, outer margin greenish;
membrane pale fuscous, veins golden yellow.
Ventral surface greenish, mesosternum golden
yellow. Legs greenish, tibiae more pallid, tibial
spines golden, tarsi yellowish. Venter green, in
part pallid on median ventral surface. Genital
segment distinctive, bearing rather large and
remarkably developed claspers (Fig. 146).
Female. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.5 mm.
Head: width .92 mm, vertex .50 mm; green,
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bearing yellowish sericeous hairs, also with several erect fuscous hairs. Antennae: segment I,
length .27 mm, pallid to yellowish; II, 1.19 mm,
yellowish;

cylindrical,

low; IV, .34

mm, width
ly

mm,

III,

.78

mm, dusky

yel-

dusky. Pronotum, length .58

at base 1.28

mm.

Color more strong-

green, from green in the hypodermis, hemel-

ytra not golden yellow as in the male; but pu-

at base 1.26 mm. Color and pubescence very similar to the male.

mm, width

Holotype: <S June 29, 1965, near Scipio,
Utah (H. H. Knight), sweeping Juniper, along
Hwy. US 91, about one mile north of the historical marker on highway at top of the ridge.
9 taken widi the type. Paratype:
taken with the types.

Allotype:

<S

bescence very similar to the male. Ventral surface and legs strongly green; tibial spines gold-

d

Holotype:

Nevada Test
no).

Fig.

June 19, 1965, Area 401M,
H. Knight & J. M. Meri-

Site (H.

Allotype:

same data

9

as the type. Para-

15 9
taken with the types on
Juniperus osteosperma, which is the host plant

types:

5d"

8<j"
119 June 2.3, 1965, Area
18M; 3d" 7 9 June 23, 1965, Area 19M; d June
22, 1965, Area 401M, Nevada Test Site (H. H.
Knight & J. M. Merino), taken on Juniperus

for the species.

osteosperma.
Dichaetocoris utahensis,
Fig.

new

species

147

Male. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.42 mm.
Head: width .88 mm, vertex .44 mm; pallid to
yellowish green. Rostrum, length 1.4 mm, reach-

upon tips of posterior trochanters to near
middle of venter, pale yellowish, apex brownish
black. Antennae: segment I, length .27 mm, pale
ing

yellowish;

II,

1.25

mm,

cylindrical,

more slender

than segment I, pale yellowish; III, broken.
Pronotum, length .54 mm, width at base 1.19
mm; pallid to dusky green. Dorsal surface
clothed with sparsely set, recumbent to suberect,
yellowish to golden brown, simple hairs, intermixed with recumbent and appressed, silvery to
yellowish, sericeous pubescence. Hemelytra pal-

dusky yellowish green, embolium more
pallid; cuneus yellowish green. Membrane pale
to dusky or pale fuscous, uniformly shaded,
veins pale or dusky yellow. Venter and legs pallid,

to

lid

to

tinted

light

greenish

greenish.

yellow, sides of venter
Genital segment and claspers

distinctive of the species (Fig. 147).

cence.

Male. Length 4.7 mm, width 1.6 mm. Head:
width .81 mm, vertex .41 mm; green. Rostrum,
length 1.19 mm, reaching upon apex of hind
coxae; first segment very thick, twice as thick
as second segment, green, apex blackish. Antennae: segment I, length .34 mm, thickness .10
pale green;

II,

1.3

mm,

mm,

.88

slender,

mm,

dusky yellow;

III, .68

mm,

dusky. Pronotum, length .56

III,

mm,

Mesonotum narrowly exposed, scutellum triangular, moderately convex. Hemelytra
and the whole dorsal surface uniformly apple
carinate.

green in color, the pigment occurs in the hypodermis and may coagulate a bit in spots; clothed
with appressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence,
and intermixed with recumbent, simple, pale
pubescence.
Membrane pale fuscous, veins
green. Ventral surface pallid to pale green. Legs
pale green, tibial spines and pubescence pallid.
Genital segment distinctive, claspers large and
distinctive (Fig. 148).

Female. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.6 mm.
Head: width .82 mm, vertex .47 mm; yellowish
green, more pallid on lower half. Rostrum,
length 1.22 mm, first segment twice as diick as
the second, reaching upon apex of hind coxae.
Antennae: segment I, length .31 mm, thickness
twice that of segment II; II, 1.26 mm, cylindrical, apex scarcely thicker than base, pale

Pronotum, length

cylindrical, pale

I;

dusky. Pronotum, length .58 mm, width at base
1.19 mm; disk only slightly convex, basal margin
nearly straight, lateral margins also straight, not

mm, reaching to base of ovipositor.
Antennae: segment I, length .27 mm; II, 1.22

dusky; IV, .27

segment

pale yellowish; IV, .34

green, with fine, short pallid

mm,

cylindrical, slen-

der, thickness only half that of

Female. Length 3.6 mm, width 1.4 mm.
Head: width .88 mm, vertex .47 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.5

species

148

Distinguished from other members of the
genus by the slender form, long rostrum and
uniformly apple green color; pubescence composed of pallid simple recumbent hairs intermixed with appressed, silvery sericeous pubes-

mm,
Runs in the key to the couplet with juniperi,
from which it differs by the somewhat shorter
second antennal segment, also by structure of
the male claspers (Fig. 147).

new

Dichaetocoris sijmphoricarpi,

en to copper colored.

.85

mm, dusky

green; IV, .34

pubescence;

mm,

III,

pale fuscous.

mm, width at base 1.10
Color and pubescence very
similar to the male, but hemelytra broader and
shorter, a few specimens nearly brachypterous.
mm;

disk rather

.54

flat.
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Holotype: d June 16, 1965, Area 17M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino).
? same data as the type. Paratypes:
30 d" 7 9 taken with the types on Symphoricarpos longifloris. 10d" 1 $ June 12, 1965, Area

Allotype:

17M; 26d" 24? June 17, 1965, Area 17M, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight &
J.
M. Merino), also collected on the host plant
Symphoricarpos longifloris.
Dichaetocoris stanleyaea,
Fig.

new

species

152

Allied to brevirostris but with rostrum reaching to posterior margin of mesosternum; male
genital claspers

distinctive

(Fig.

152).

Male. Length 5.6 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width .88 mm, vertex .41 mm; base of clypeus
visible when viewed from above, yellowish
green. Rostrum, length 1.09 mm, reaching to
posterior margin of mesosternum, greenish, apex
black. Antennae: segment I, length .52 mm,
green,

thickness

drical, slightly

.13

mm;

II,

1.73

more slender near

mm,

cylin-

base, thickness

mm. on apical half, yellowish green; III,
1.42 mm, fuscous; IV, .44 mm, fuscous. Pronotum, length .71 mm, width at base 1.34 mm;
.08

disk only slightly convex, basal margin nearly
rounded at basal angles, lateral margins nearly straight, sharply turned down to
straight,

propleura; uniformly green. Mesonotum moderately exposed, green; scutellum moderately convex, green. Dorsal surface clothed with rather
fine,

appressed,

sericeous,

deciduous, scalelike

and intermixed with simple, rather
sparsely spaced, recumbent to suberect, yellowish to golden pubescence. Hemelytra uniformly
silver)' hairs,

green; membrane pale to dusky, veins green.
Ventral surface green, sternum paler. Legs
green, tarsi yellowish, apical segment and claws
black; tibial spines brown to fuscous, but without spots at base. Venter deep green, claspers
rather simple but distinctive (Fig. 152).

Female. Length 5.6

mm, width

thickness .15

Dichaetocoris stanleyaea,

1

J

claspers.

yel-

cylindrical,

greenish yellow;
cous; IV, .44

I, length .54
greenish yellow; II, 2.05
slender, thickness .08 mm,

mm,

III,

mm,

1.46

mm,

yellowish to fus-

fuscous. Pronotum, length .81

mm, width at base 1.5 mm. More robust than
the male but very similar in color and pubescence.
Holotype: d June 12, 1965, Area 5M, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J.

M. Merino). Allotype: 9 taken with the type.
Paratypes: 11 9 taken with the type by sweeping Stanleya pinnata in the southeastern part of

Frenchman Flat; 9 June 10, 1964, Area 5HN,
Nevada Test Site.
The limited number of specimens taken indicates the adult season was nearly over for this
species. The males of a species emerge first,
then are the first to die off near the end of their
while the females having mated live
longer to lay eggs over a period of ten days or
more.
season,

Dichaetocoris brevirostris,

new

species

Distinguished from known species of the
genus by the short rostrum, which reaches only
to middle of mesosternum.

Female. Length 5.3 mm, width 2.1 mm.
Head: width 1.05 mm, vertex .58 mm; yellowRostrum, length .95 mm, just reaching
middle of mesosternum, greenish yellow,
apex black. Antennae: segment I, length .34
ish green.

to

mm,
mm,

thickness .13

mm,

yellowish green;

II,

1.63

mm, yellowish green, apex fuscous; III, .64 mm, blackish, narrowly pale at base; IV, .61 mm, blackish.
Pronotum, length .85 mm, width at base 1.7
mm; disk moderately convex, basal margin nearcylindrical, slender, thickness .068

ly straight where it crosses mesonotum, basal
angles gradually rounded, lateral margins nearly straight, angulate but not carinate in turn
down to propleura; calli moderately convex,
inner angles and basal margin marked by im-

Pronotum, scutellum and hemelrecumbent and
appressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence, intermixed with recumbent to suberect, pale to yellowish simple pubescent hairs. Mesonotum moderately exposed; scutellum triangular, moderately convex, rising rather sharply at margins to a
nearly level convex plateau. Hemelytra subtranslucent, the green pigment visible in the
line.

ytra apple green, clodied with

152.

mm;

apex black. Antennae: segment

ish,

mm,
mm,

pressed

Fig.

1.9

lowish green. Rostrum, length 1.25 mm, reaching upon basal margin of mesosternum, yellow-
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hypodermal layer; embolar margins slightly
curved, cuneus deeper green. Membrane nearly
clear, yet dusky in certain angles of light, veins
Ventral surface pale yellowish green;
with limited amounts of sericeous pubescence
on sides of thorax. Legs light green, tibiae deeper green, spines fuscous to black, tarsi fuscous.
Venter rather uniformly light green, moderately
clothed with pallid, suberect pubescent hairs.
green.

Holotype:

Nevada Test

?

Site

June IS, 1965, Area 401M,
(H. H. Knight & J. M. Meri-

Pronotum, length .47 mm, width at
base 1.02 mm; greenish yellow. Scutellum yellowish to green. Dorsal surface sparsely clothed
with recumbent to suberect, golden yellow hairs,
intermixed with recumbent to appressed, golden yellow to golden, sericeous pubescence.
Hemelytra green, embolium pallid, cuneus green.
Membrane translucent, uniformly shaded with
light fusous; veins yellow. Ventral surface pale
yellowish, femora, sides of venter and propleura
more green. Genital segment and claspers dismissing.

tinctive of the species (Fig. 151).

no).

Dichaetocoris minimus,
Fig.

new

Female. Length 3.5 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .88 mm, vertex .47 mm. Rostrum,

species

149

length 1.05

Distinguished by the small size and by the
rostrum which reaches only upon the
middle coxae; male claspers very distinctive
short

(Fig. 149).

Male. Length 2.8 mm, widdi 1.10 mm. Head:
width .68 mm, vertex .32 mm; yellowish. Rostrum, length .72 mm, reaching upon middle
coxae, yellowish, apex black. Antennae: segment
length .17 mm, yellowish; II, broken. Pronotum, length .40 mm, width at base .98 mm; yellowish to green. Scutellum yellowish. Hemelytra
pale yellowish to green, deeper green on clavus
and outer half of corium, cuneus stronger green;
the green hypodermal color tends to coagulate
in marginal areas. Membrane pallid, tinged with
pale fuscous, veins pallid. Dorsal surface clothed
with simple pale to yellowish sericeous pubescence, and sparsely intermixed with pale to yellowish sericeous pubescence. Ventral surface
pale yellowish to green; venter more pallid beneath, greenish on sides. Genital segment and
claspers very distinctive (Fig. 149); tergum with
a broad, flat process on right side of median
I,

line.

(E.

Holotype: d Aug.
W. Davis).

7,

1928,

Dichaetocoris coloradensis,
Fig.

Cove

Fort,

new

species

Utah

151

claspers.

Male. Length 3.0 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .81 mm, vertex .40 mm, greenish yellow.
Rostrum, length .75 mm, reaching upon posterior trochanters. Antennae: segment I, length

mm,

yellowish;

II,

only slightly
greenish yellow; III, .54

.98
less

mm;

II,

mm;

.98

III,

.64

mm;

IV, .24

mm.

Pro-

notum, length .54 mm, width at base 1.12 mm.
More robust than the male, but very similar in
coloration and pubescence.
Holotype: d Aug. 13, 1925, Durango, Colorado (H. H. Knight). Allotype: 9 taken with
type. Paratypes: 5 c? 7 9 taken with the types
by sweeping junipers, d 9 Aug. 14, 1925, Mesa
Verde National Park, Colorado (H. H. Knight).
Dichaetocoris spinosus (Knight)
Fig.

150

Orthotylus spinosus Knight, 1925:43, n. sp.
This species was described as an Orthotylus,
but is clothed with two types of pubescence;
yellowish to dusky, bearing simple pubescence,
and intermixed on hemelytra with more recumbent, sericeous, golden pubescence, which places

The
it in our new Dichaetocoris.
known from Colorado and several
Arizona, where

I

collected

it

species

is

localities

in

on Junipems pa-

chyphloea and /. monosperma. This species may
well occur in Nevada inasmuch as it breeds on

two

or

more

species of Juniper in Arizona.

Orthotylus angulatus (Uhler)

and by structure of the male genital

.20

reaching upon base of posterior
Antennae: segment I, length .22

Genus Orthotylus Fieber

In the key this species runs to the couplet
with nevadensis, but may be distinguished by
the smaller size, golden sericeous pubescence,

thickness

mm,

trochanters.

mm,
than

mm, dusky

cylindrical,

segment

I,

yellow; IV,

Diommatus angulatus

Uhler, 1895:44.

Oiihotylus angulatus Van Duzee, 1916:115.
Orthotylus angulatus Knight, 1927:40.
This species was described from Colorado. I
found it at Steamboat Springs, July 1964, breeding on Populus latifolia. Records from Utah: d
9 June 28, 1965, American Fork; d 9 June 29,
1965, Cedar City (H. H. Knight), all taken on
Populus. d 9 June 11, 1930," Richfield (E. W.

Davis), taken at
(V. M. Tanner).

light.

2 9

Zion National Park
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Orthotylus vigilax
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Van Duzee

Orthotylus piceicola Knight

Van Duzee, 1923:155.
This small green species may be recognized
by the short rostrum which only attains middle
Orthotylus vigilax

of

mesostemum; head

Orthotylus piceicola Knight, 1927:180.
Collected in Colorado on spruce, Picea.

short, eyes large, dorsal

Orthotylus

width of an eye slightly greater than width of
vertex.

Known from Death

Valley, California,

where

occurs on mesquite, Prosopis juliflora. It is
also known from Nogales, Mohawk, and Yuma
Counties, Arizona. This species is a likely candidate to drift in on the wind and colonize on
it

the mesquite trees at

Cane Springs

at the test

site.

(Neomecomma) candidatus
Van Duzee

Orthotylus candidatus Van Duzee, 1916:124.
Orthotylus candidatus Knight, 1923:517, Fig. 8S.
Orthotylus (Neomecomma) candidatus Southwood, 1953:444.

Breeding on American aspen, Populus tremuloides, along the shore of Lake Superior, in
Minnesota. New records: ? Aug. 12, 1925, Wolf

Creek Pass, Colorado;
Orthotylus ate Knight

d

Aug.

22, 1925,

Park, Colorado (H. H. Knight),

Orthotylus ute Knight, 1927:179.

Known from

Colorado, Idaho, Montana, and
Wyoming. Breeds on Populus latifolia in Colo-

1940, Mt.

Timpanogos,

Utah (C.

L.

alt.

7700

c?

ft,

9

Pingree

Aug.

2,

Utah County,

Hayward).

Genus Argyrocoris Van Duzee

rado.

Argyrocoris scurrilis

Van Duzee

Orthotylus fuscicornis Knight
Argyrocoris scurrilis
Orthotylus fuscicomis Knight, 1927:177.

Van Duzee,

1912:479.

Known from

Collected on Salix in Colorado; also taken at
Kaysville, Utah.

Arizona, Utah, Colorado, New
Mexico, and Texas. Only one species is known
in this

genus, and

it

occurs in desert areas.

Genus Melanotrichus Reuter

Key
1.

to the Species

Dorsal surface bearing appressed, black scalelike hairs

2

Dorsal surface bearing appressed, silvery scalelike hairs
2.

16

Genital segment with a tergal process

3

Genital segment without a tergal process
3.

4.

Male

right clasper bifurcate

Male

right clasper not bifurcate

Antennal segments

I

and

13

on apex

II

4

on apex

g

black

tibialis

Van D.

Antennal segments not black
5.

Tergal process broad,

flat,

bifurcate, the longer

(Fig. 162)

5
part curved

strongly

upward

malvastri, n. sp.

Tergal process not curved upward on apical half
6.

6

Rostrum

short, only reaching posterior margin of mesostemum; length of second
antennal segment slightly greater than width of pronotum at base

brevirostris Kngt.

Rostrum reaching apices of middle coxae; length of second antennal segment not
exceeding width of pronotum at base

7
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7.

Male

right clasper with bifurcate prongs long

and curved upward

(Fig. 16S)
chelifer

Male

right clasper with bifurcate prongs shorter, not curved

upward

Kngt.

(Fig. 164)

custeri, n. sp.

8.

Antennae black;

tergal

margin with a small, short spine on middle (Fig. 158)
atricornis

Kngt.

Antennae not black
9.

10.

Male

right clasper with a dorsal

Male

right clasper without dorsal

prong near middle (Fig. 159)

....

nicholi Kngt.

prong

10

right clasper sinuate on dorsal margin, more slender on apical half, acuazteci, n. sp.
minate apex curved upward (Fig. 165)

Male

Male
11.

9

upward

right clasper not sinuate, apex not curved

11

Tergal process broad, platelike, outer margin of right side with a long slender
spine (Fig. 161)
incurvus Kngt.

Tergal process not so broad, without spine on right side
12.

Right clasper with apex terminating

in a

12

curved sharp spine (Fig. 155)
viridicatus

Right clasper terminating in a

flat,

apex (Fig. 160)
13(2).

Antennal

segment

Antennal segment
14.

I

pallid

I

sharp pointed blade; tergal process bifid on
althaeae Hussey

to

greenish

fuscous to black

15

right clasper with ventral

margin curved

(Fig. 166)

15.

14

Male right clasper with ventral margin forming a
upward (Fig. 156)

Male

Uhler

straight line, apex not turned

ferox
slightly

upward on

Van D.

apical half

nevadensis,

,

n. sp.

Right clasper bifid on apical fourth, dorsal fork without subspines, approximateshoslionea, n. sp.
ly equal to ventral fork (Fig. 167)
Right clasper notched slightly beyond middle, dorsal fork with subspines (Fig.
inconspicuus Uhler
157)

16(1).

Membrane with
of cuneus,

a fuscous cloud or spot just behind the clear area by apex
between areoles
is stronger dian elsewhere;

where the fuscous

vein green, as well as

membrane bordering each

side of vein

coagulatus Uhler

Membrane
17.

Rristles

not so marked with fuscous and green

on dorsal surface

17

IS

pallid or yellowish

Dorsal surface with golden brown or black bristles
18.

19

Length of

first antennal segment equal to width of vertex; length of segment II
subequal to twice the width of head; length 4.2
wileyae Kngt.

mm

Length
II

of first antennal

segment not equal

to

width of vertex; length of segment

not equal to twice the width of head; length 4.6

mm

....

pattens, n. sp.
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19.

Embolium and corium

119

exterior to radial vein, clear translucent; length 5.4

albocostatus

Embolium and corium
20.

21.

22.

not clear or different from other areas of corium

20

Bristles

on dorsal surface golden brown

91

Bristles

on dorsal surface fuscous

.95

to black

Bostrum reaching upon hind coxae, or bevond

00

Bostrum only reaching upon middle coxae

93

Bostrum reaching upon hind coxae; length

4.4

mm

Bostrum reaching behind posterior coxae; length
23.

mm

Van D.

atriplicis, n. sp.

3.3

mm

brindleyi, n. sp.

Length of second antenna] segment

distinctly greater than width of pronotum
Length of second antennal segment subequal to width of pronotum at
base; male
left clasper forming over half of a semicircle
(Fig. 147); lengdi 3.2 mm

24

utaliensis, n. sp.
24.

Male

left

clasper not forming half a semicircle
clear; length 3.4

Male

left

clasper forming

membrane uniformly
25.

(Fig. 172); color pallid,

mm

brane nearly

more than

half a semicircle

fuscous; length 3.0

(

Fig.

174

mm

sp.

n.

color

green,

uniformis, n. sp!

Pallid to white, spotted with blue green

9g

Color yellowish to grass green, the green color not aggregated

46
26.

)

;

mem-

stitii,

mm

into spots; length

mistus Kngt.

Bostrum reaching beyond apex of hind coxae
Bostrum almost attaining apex of hind coxae

eurotiae, n. sp.

senectus

Van D.

Melanotrichus viridicatus (Uhler)
Fig.

155

Orthotylus viridicatus Uhler, 1895:48.
Melanotrichus viridicatus Knight, 1927:142.

Becords from the Nevada Test Site: Area
16M, 9 Aug. 17, 1965; Area 19M, 4 9 June 22
1965.

This species is also known from Colorado,
Wyoming, Idaho, and Utah.

Melanotrichus

tibialis
Fig.

Orthotylus

tibialis

Melanotrichus

(Van Duzee)

154

Van Duzee,

tibialis

1916:93.

Knight, 1927:142.

This species was originally described from
Fallen Leaf Lake, California, and has not been
reported from elsewhere. New record from Nevada: is 10 9 July 11, 1965, alt. 6500 ft,
above
Carson City (H. H. Knight), taken on Artemisia.
Fig.

153.

Melanotrichus althacae (Hussey).

9
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Melanotrichus brcvirostris Knight

Melanotrichus ferox (Van Duzee)

Fig.

156

Fig.

163

Orthotylus ferox Van Duzee, 1916:94.
Melanotrichus ferox Knight, 1927:142.

Melanotrichus brcvirostris Knight, 1927:144.

was described from San Diego
County, California, and should occur in south-

as yet has not

This species

3d 2$ Feb. 19, 1935,
Whittier (E. L. Paddock), taken on Artemisia
calif ornica; Id 3 9 July 31, 1915, Tulare County, California (E. L. Diven).

This species was described from Utah, and
been found elsewhere.

ern Nevada. Records:

Fig.

160

Orthotylus (Psallus) dclicatus Cook, 1891:10.
Orthotylus althaeae Hussey, 1924:165, n. n. for
O. (Psallus) dclicatus Cook, preoc.
Melanotrichus althaeae Knight, 1927:142.
Melanotrichus althaeae Knight, 1941:96,

Melanotrichus inconspicuus (Uhler)
157

Fig.

Melanotrichus althacae (Hussey)

Fig.

127.

Asciodema inconspicua Uhler, 1893:376.
Orthotylus inconspicuus Reuter, 1909:69.
Melanotrichus inconspicuus Knight, 1927:142.

This species is known from Colorado, Michigan, Minnesota, and Iowa. Host plant is hollyhock. Althaea rosea.

This species was described from American
Utah, and I have found it at Scipio,
Utah, but not at the test site. Instead I found
M. nevadensis filling the niche on Artemisia

Fork,

Melanotrichus malvastri,

by the furcate
gal process

Melanotrichus atricornis Knight
158

Fig.

Melanotrichus atricornis Knight, 1927:145.
This

species

Allied to viridicatus Uhler but distinguished

tridentata.

species

Columbia;
where.

new

Fig. 162

not

was
as

yet

described from British
recognized from else-

and very long

ter-

Male. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.15 mm.
Head: width .74 mm, vertex .34 mm. Rostrum,
length .85 mm, reaching upon middle of hind
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .30 mm,
pallid;

II,

mm,

1.05

cylindrical,

slightly

more

slender on basal third, pale to yellowish, clothed
with fine, short, pallid and fuscous pubescence;
III, .71 mm; IV, .61 mm. Pronotum, lengdi .51

Melanotrichus nicholi Knight
Fig.

right clasper,

(Fig. 162).

at base 1.02 mm; disk nearly flat,
convex, lateral margins sharply angled but
not carinate. Dorsal surface clothed with suberect, yellowish bristles and intermixed with
appressed, scalelike, deciduous black hairs;

mm, width

159

calli

Melanotrichus nicholi Knight, 1927:145.

At present

this

species

is

known

only from

Arizona.

more yellowish on head and scutellem. Hemelytra green, membrane strongly fuscous, veins white to green. Ventral surface and
legs pallid to green. Genital segment and claspers distinctive, tergum with a very long, upcolor green,

Melanotrichus incurvus Knight
Fig.

161

Melanotrichus incurvus Knight, 1927:143.

Known from
rado,

Arizona,

New

Mexico,

Colo-

Wyoming, and Iowa.

Melanotrichus chelifer Knight
Fig.

168

Melanotrichus chelifer Knight, 1927:144.
This species was described from Arizona,
Colorado, and New Mexico, and now recorded
from the Nevada Test Site: Area 19M, d 9

June

22, 1965.

turned process (Fig. 162).

Female. Length 3.5 mm, width 1.26 mm.
Head: width .76 mm, vertex .37 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .30 mm; II, .95 mm; III, .58
mm; IV, ..30 mm. Pronotum, length .51 mm,
width at base 1.05 mm. Form, color and pubescence very similar to the male.
Holotype:
von,

d

California

April
(E.

L.

1936, Santiago CanPaddock). Allotype: 5

2,

taken with the type. Paratypes: 3d 12 9 taken
with the types on Malvastrum fasciculatum. 4d
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UamD.

vAmdjjjoiuAUM

'55

jyiAJJX. 1/am.D.

157

alAUXft/nidJtmL

158

afcthojucuL

Figs

154-162

Male

(Van D.);

157,

sey);

161,

I^lCXmAplcLLLLdrUM

M.

^

HuAMy,

claspers.

154,

Melanotrichus

M. inconspicuus (Uhl.);

^;„ r ,„.„«,- Jr^t
AMXM/lAriU^

tibialis

(Van D.);

158, M. atricornis
incurvus Kngt.; 162, A/, malvastri

155, M.
Kngt; 159, M.

rnjjJbmjjj^b

viridicatus
nicholi;

(Uhl.);

160.

M.

156

M.

altha'eae

ferox

(Hus-
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4?

April 18, 1935. Whittier, California

(E. L.

Paddock), taken on Mai vast nun fasciculatum.
3cT 4 9 April 16, 1928, alt. 2400 ft, Superior,
Arizona (A. A. Nichol). J 4 9 April 20, 1937,
Florence, Arizona (L. L. Stitt).
Melanotrichus custeri,

new

species

164

Fig.

In the key this species runs in the couplet

may he distinguished
which has shorter bifur-

with chelifer Kngt, but

by the

right clasper,

cate prongs

and not curved upward

(

Fig. 164

and the claws

blackish.

Male claspers

dis-

the bifurcate prongs on right clasper

rather short

and not curved upward

(Fig. 164).

Female. Length 3.2 mm, width 1.2 mm.
Head: width .74 mm, vertex .40 mm. Rostrum,
length .85 mm, reaching to apices of middle
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .28 mm,
pale,

black pubescent,

more slender on basal

II,

.85

mm,

cylindrical,

greenish yellow;
III, .58 mm, yellowish; IV, .34 mm, dusky. Pronotum, length ..54 mm, width at base .98 mm.
drird,

Color and pubescence very similar to the male.

Holotype:

c?

Aug.

19,

1927,

Dakota (H. H. Knight). Allotype:
the type. Paratypes:
cf

Aug.

1,

Knight). cT
H. Knight).

1927,
9

pubescent;

1.1

II,

mm,

cylin-

thickness equal to three-fourths that of

segment

I,

greenish
III,

with

yellow,

mm, dusky

.78

fine

black

yellow; IV, .34

mm, width at
Dorsal surface deep green, calli
and head more yellowish green. Dorsum clothed
with deciduous, appressed, black scalelike pupallid
bescence,
intermixed
with
suberect,
simple hairs, and interspersed with longer
bristlelike pallid hairs. Hemelytra with deep hymm,

dusky. Pronotum, length .58

base 1.12

mm.

podermal green; membrane fuscous, paler on
central area, a clear spot by apex of cuneus,
veins

cubitus

green,

yellowish

green.

to

femora and

tibiae

Ventral

fuscous.

surface

Legs yellowish to green,
with

short

fuscous

pubes-

cence, tibial spines pallid. Genital claspers distinctive (Fig. 165).

Female. Length 3.7 mm, width .75 nun;
margin moderately arcuate. Head: width
.80 mm, vertex .41 mm. Rostrum, lengdi .98
mm, reaching apex of middle coxae. Antennae:
segment I, length .34 mm; II, 1.12 mm, cylindrical, more slender on basal half, yellowish
green, with short black pubescent hairs; III, .7(1
mm, dusky yellow; IV, .31 mm, dusky. Pronotum, length .58 mm, width at base 1.2 mm.
More robust than the male, but very similar in
color and pubescence.
costal

Holotype:

cf

Feb.

4,

1941,

Aztec, Arizona

taken with the type.
Paratypes: 2cf 4 9 and nymphs taken with the
types on Sphucralcea. cf 3 $ Feb. 18, 1941, Mohawk; 8 9 Feb. 19, 1941, Sentinal; 9 9 March
17, 1939, Phoenix, Arizona (L. L. Stitt). all collected on Splweralcea.
(L.

L. Stitt). Allotype:

9

Custer, South
9

taken with

3 9 taken with the tvpes.
Kendrick, Wyoming (H. H.

June

yellowish, black
drical,

)

cence; tibial spines pallid to yellowish, tips of
tinctive,

Male. Length 3.8 mm, width 1.3 mm. Head:
width .74 mm, vertex .36 mm; vertex flat, bearing deciduous, black .scalelike pubescence. Rostrum, length .96 mm, reaching to near apex of
middle coxae, yellowish, apical half brownish
black. Antennae: segment I, length .31 mm,

pubescence;

Male.
Length 3.6 mm, width 1.15 mm.
Head: width .70 mm, vertex .34 mm. Rostrum,
length .78 mm, reaching to apex of middle
coxae. Antennae: segment 1, length .27 mm,
greenish yellow, with black pubescent hairs;
II, 1.05 mm, cylindrical, thickness ecjual to twothirds that of segment I, greenish yellow, with
black pubescence; III, .62 mm, yellowish; IV,
.34 mm, dusky. Pronotum, length .52 mm, width
at base 1.02 mm. Color deep blue green, but
may turn yellowish green in old specimens.
Dorsal surface clothed with deciduous, appressed, black scalelike hairs, intermixed with
suberect pale hairs, and interspersed with more
erect, pallid bristle hairs. Hemelytra blue green,
membrane fuscous, veins green. Ventral surface
paler, pale greenish to deep green. Legs pale
greenish, femora darker and with black pubestarsi

apical half tapering to an acuminate
apex that curves upward (Fig. 165).

margin,

Melanotrichus ncvadensis,

new

species

cf

29, 1965, Scipio,

Utah (H.

Fig.

166

Allied to inconspicuus Uhler, but male claspers distinctive

(Fig. 166); separated in the key

by the uniformly green antennae.
Melanotrichus azteci,
Fig.

new

species

165

Allied to incurvus Kngt., but distinguished

by the right clasper being sinuate on dorsal

Male. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .78 mm, vertex .40 mm. Rostrum,
length .75 mm, reaching to apex of middle coxae,
pallid, apex black. Antennae: segment I. length
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C/LM&AX

170

Figs.

163-170. Male
nevadensis; 167,

claspers.

163,

M. shoshonea;

Mchnotrichas
168,

M.

brevirostris

chelifer Kngt.;

169,

(

aMxnxrttatLuisVand.

Kngt.; 164. M. custeri; 165 M azteci- 166 M
M. coaguhtus (Uhl.); 170. M. albocost'atus (Van
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.34

mm,

pallid,

pubescence black; II, 1.2 mm,
pubescence pal-

cylindrical, pallid to yellowish,

to black; III, .92 mm, dusky; IV, ..34 mm,
dusky. Pronotum, length .44 mm, width at base
.96 mm. Color pallid, shaded, dotted and marked
with blue green. Dorsal surface, especially the
lid

hemelytra clothed with appressed, deciduous,
black scalelike pubescence, intermixed with suberect to erect black bristles, longer and more
erect on head and pronotum. Hemelytra with
costal

margin
en

slightly
arcuate;
o

membrane

light-

©

ly and evenly shaded with pale fuscous, veins
blue green. Ventral surface pallid, shaded with
blue green. Legs pallid, femora and tibia shaded
with green, tibial spines black. Genital claspers

distinctive of the species (Fig. 166).

Female. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.36 mm.
Head: width 1.15 mm, vertex .44 mm. Rostrum,
length .92 mm, reaching to near apex of middle
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .30 mm,
pallid;

II,

1.05

half that of

mm,

segment

slender,
I,

diickness

about

yellowish; III, .81

mm,

mm,

dusky. Pronotum. length
.48 mm, width at base .96 mm. More robust
than the male but very similar in color and
pubescence.
dusky;

IV,

.34

Holotype: d June 23, 1965, Area 19M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino),
taken on Artemisia tridentata. Allotype:
2
same data as the type. Paratypes: 16 d* 25 9
taken with the types on Artemisia tridentata. 4 J"
8? June 11, Area 17M; d 9 June 11, Area
18M; 5d" 6 9 June 22, Area 19M; 6d 14 9
June 19, 1965, Area 401 M, Nevada Test Site
(H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino), all taken on

appressed, black scalelike pubescence, sparsely
intermixed with suberect to erect, black bristle-

Hemelytra with costal margins slightembolium and outer margin of

like hairs.

arcuate,

ly

cuneus

membrane

white;

claspers

tal

new

species

Allied to inconspicuus Uhler, and in the key
these species run to the same couplet; distinguished by the bifid notch on apex of male
right clasper

(Fig. 167).

Male. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.3 mm. Head:
width .80 mm, vertex .43 mm. Rostrum, length
.85 mm, reaching to middle of intermediate
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .41 mm,
black, sometimes only fuscous on dorsal surface;
II, .46 mm, cylindrical, thickness about half that
of segment I, black; III, 1.15 mm, brownish
black; IV, .41 mm, blackish. Pronotum, length
.50 mm, width at base .98 mm; disk nearly flat,
calli outlined by impressed margins. Dorsal surface pale blue green; clothed with deciduous.

right

distinctive,

clasper bifid

on

Female. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.36 mm.
Head: width .82 mm, vertex .47 mm; with long,
erect black bristles on vertex and frons. Rostrum, length .85 mm, reaching to middle of intermediate coxae, pallid, apex black. Antennae:
segment I, length .38 mm, black, more fuscous
above;

II,

1.22

mm,

segment
black pubescent

that of

black;

IV, .37

I,

slender, thickness only half

black, with short recumbent

hairs;

mm,

III,

blackish.

mm, brownish
Pronotum, length

.92

.50 mm, width at base .98 mm. More robust
than the male, membrane shorter, but color and
pubescence very similar.

Holotype:
tional

type:

9

Aug.

7;

tional

d Aug. 14, 1927, Shoshone NaWyoming (H. H. Knight). Allotaken with the type. Paratypes: d 9

Forest,

2d" 4 9 Aug. 14,' 1927, Shoshone NaForest ( H. H. Knight), taken on Arte-

misia; 10 d

11 2

tional Park,

Wyoming

Aug.

1927, Yellowstone NaH. H. Knight), on Artemisia, d June 14, 1930, alt. 4965 ft, St. Anthonv,
(R. E. Miller); d Julv 7, 1928, Clayton, Idaho
8,

(

(C. Wakeland).

Melanotrichus coagulatus
Fig.

167

veins

apical fourth (Fig. 167).

cies.

Fig.

fuscous,

blue green. Legs pallid, tibiae greenish, femora
and tibiae with short fuscous pubescence,
tibial spines black, tarsi fuscous to black. Geni-

Artemisia tridentata, the host plant of the spe-

Melanotrichus shoshonea,

pale

pallid to green. Ventral surface pallid to light

(

Uhler

169

Macrocolcus coagulatus Uhler, 1877:417.
Orthotyhis coagulatus Reuter, 1909:68.
Orthotylus (Melanotrichus) coagulatus Knight
1927:40, host.

Melanotrichus coagulatus Knight, 1927:142.

Records from the Nevada Test Site: Area M
(Mercury), 9 Aug. 15, 1965, at incandescent
light; Area 1M, 88 d 9 July 16, 1965, at incandescent light; Area 5M, 3d Aug. 19, d Aug.
28, 1965, at black light; Area 6M, d July 19,
1965; Area 12M, d June 11, lid 9 Aug. 11,
1965, on Chenopodium leptoplujllum; 27 d 9
Aug. 6, 1965, taken on Chenopodium fremonti;
17 d 9 Aug. 7, 1965, taken on Chenopodium
leptoplujllum; Ad 4 9 Aug. 24, 1965, taken on

Chenopodium leptophyllum; d

July 25, 1961.
July 25, 1962, at black light; 4<d 2 9 Aug.
1965, at black light; 4 d 6 9 Aug. 6, 2 9 Aug.

5d
9,
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Aug. 26, 1965; Area 16M, 23d" 9 June 11,
Aug. 20, 1965; 2d" 1 9 Aug. 11, 1965, taken
on Eriogonum deflexum; Area 17M, 23d" 9
June 17, Sd" 9 Aug. 19, 1965, on Chenopodium
leptoplujllum; d" June 21, 1965; Area 18M, 2d"
2 9 Aug. 23, 1965, on Chenopodium lepto7,

Melanotrichus pollens,

9

d

4d 19
19M, d 9

plujllum;

Area

10d

July 22, 1965, at black light;
June 23, 1965; Area 401
1965; Area TE, 2d" 1 9 June

June 2-3,
Area 12CF, 9 Aug. 9, 1964, at incandescent light; Area IB, 2d" July 31, 1962, at
black light; Area 6DC, d May 20, 1961, from
9

10, 1965;

Berlese funnel; Area 1M, 9 July 16, 1965, at in-

candescent

light.

This species

is

commonly found

in the west-

ern states of Colorado, Utah, Idaho,

New

Wyoming,

Mexico, California, and Nevada.

species

Keys out in the couplet with tcileyac, but
distinguished by shorter antennal segments, also
by the golden yellow sericeous pubescence ( Fig.
176).

Male. Length 4.6 mm, width 1.7 mm. Head:
width .88 mm, vertex .41 mm; pallid. Rostrum,
length 1.22 mm, reaching to base of hind coxae.
Antennae: segment I, length .37 mm, pallid; II,
1.6

mm,

IV,

.34

cylindrical, pallid; III, 1.05

mm, Pronotum,
1.36 mm. Dorsal

length

mm,
mm,

dusky;

width
base
surface uniformly pallid, clothed with golden yellow, appressed, sericeous pubescence, and intermixed with suberect, pale pubescent hairs and numerous longat

more

erect

.61

hairs. Hemelytra subnearly clear, veins pallid,
with opaque callus substance bordering cubitus
er,

translucent,

Melanotrichus albocostatus (Van Duzee)
Fig.

new

176

Fig.

170

bristle

membrane

about larger areole. Ventral surface and legs
pallid, tips of tarsi fuscous. Genital

Orthotyhis albocostatus Van Duzee, 1918:299.
Melanotrichus albocostatus Knight, 1927:147.

Records from the Nevada Test Site: Area
2d" June 10, 1965; Area TE, 2d" Julv 10,
1965; Area 17M, 2d June 17, 1965.

CM,

I have also identified this species from Arizona, British Columbia, Colorado, Idaho, Utah,

and Washington.

claspers

distinctive

(Fig.

segment and

176).

Female. Length 4.2 mm, width 1.9 mm.
Head: width .95 mm, vertex .52 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.36

mm,

apex

pallid,

length .34

mm,

mm,

slender,

ment

I,

reaching apex of hind coxae,
Antennae:
segment I,

black.

mm,

thickness .12

thickness

pallid; III, 1.05

just

mm,

pallid; II, 1.56

half

that

of seg-

dusky; IV, .30

mm,

duskv. Pronotum, length .71 mm, width at base
1.49 mm. More robust than the male, but very
similar in pubescence

Melanotrichus mistus (Knight)
Fig.

177

Orthotylus mistus Knight, 1925:91.
Melanotrichus mistus Knight, 1927:142.
This species was described from Alberta,
Canada, but now I have identified specimens
from Idaho and Washington.

and

see on the pale colored

the leaf

species

is

known

only

from

Melanotrichus
Emery-

Utah.

Melanotrichus senectus (Van Duzee)
Orthotylus senectus

Van Duzee,

1916:102.

Allied to eurotiae but separated
er rostrum.

in

litter

171

Melanotrichus ivileyae Knight, 1927:146.
This
County,

Chenopodium, and

within the net. This species was
not found elsewhere.

Melanotrichus uileyae Knight
Fig.

pallid color.

Holotype: d" June 13, 1965, Area CM, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J.
M. Merino). Allotype: 9 same data as the type.
Paratypes: 12 d 7 9 taken with the types on
Chenopodium atrovirens, found growing on the
low ridges about 100 yards or more above
Cane Springs. The pallid bugs were difficult to

by the

short-

Described from two females taken
at Pueblo and Manitou, Colorado (E. P. Van
Duzee). I have been unable to recognize this
species among all the material examined.

atriplicis,

new

species

Runs in the key to the couplet with brindleyi
from which it may be separated by the shorter
rostrum, which only reaches upon hind coxae.
Female. Length 4.4 mm, width 1.7 mm.
Head: width .95 mm, vertex .48 mm; yellowish.
Rostrum, length 1.36 mm, reaching upon apex
of hind coxae, yellowish, apex black. Antennae:
segment I, length .37 mm; II, 1.39 mm, cylindrical,

ment

slender, thickness only half that of segI,

yellowish; III, 1.05

mm,

dusky; IV, .41
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172

178
177

iuuxxrticui

Figs

Male
/ormis; 175. M.
171-178.

claspers. 171,
utuhcnsis; 176,

Melanotrichus wileyae Kngt.; 172, M.

M. /w/fow;

177,

M. mis*l« Kngt.;

178,

stitti;

173,

M. eurotme.

M.

brindfei/i;

174,

M.

«mi-
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mm, dusky. Pronotum, length .61 mm, width at
base 1.36 mm. Dorsal surface pallid to greenish;
sparsely clothed with recumbent, simple pale
to yellowish pubescence, intermixed with more
appressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence, also
interspersed with erect, yellowish to golden
brown bristle hairs. Ventral surface and legs pale
yellowish; claws black, tibial spines golden yellow.

Holotype: 9 June 24, 1965, Area 16M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino),
taken on Atriplex canescens. Paratvpes: 9 taken
with the type. 9 June 11, 1965, Area 16M; 9
June 2,3, 9 July 7, 1965, Area 18M; 9 June 19,
9 June 22, 1965, Area 401M, Nevada Test Site
(D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino); all
specimens were taken from Atriplex canescens
which I believe is the host plant.

segment I, pallid, apical fourth
mm, dusky yellow; IV, .37 mm,
dusky yellow. Pronotum, length .48 mm, width
thickness

dusky;

of

III,

.75

base 1.05 mm. Dorsal aspect pale to yellowalso tinged with greenish in the hypodermis. Dorsal surface clothed with appressed,
silvery sericeous pubescence, intermixed with
recumbent, pallid to yellowish simple pubescence, also interspersed with more erect, golden
brown bristlelike hairs on corium. Hemelytra
with costal margins arcuate, pallid to milky
white; membrane nearly clear, veins pallid. Ventral surface pallid, tinged with greenish. Legs
at

ish,

pallid like the male.

Holotype:

Horn
9

Mts.,

Aug.

<$

Wyoming

17, 1927, alt.

6500

ft.

Big

(H. H. Knight). Allotype:

27, 1936, Moscow, Idaho (T. A. BrindParatypes: 4 c? 3 9 taken with the holotype.
June 27, 1936, taken with the allotype! 9

June

ley).

9

Melanotrichns brindleyi,
Fig.

new

Aug. 10,
Knight

species

173

Runs in the key to couplet with atriplicis
from which it may be separated by a longer
rostrum that reaches beyond posterior coxae;
male claspers distinctive (Fig. 173).
Male. Length 3.3 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .75 mm, vertex .41 mm. Rostrum, length
1.46 mm, reaching behind posterior coxae, yellowish,
apex black. Antennae: segment I,

mm,

length .20

pallid;

II,

.85

mm.

cylindrical,

thickness about equal to three-fourths thickness

mm,
mm. Pronotum, length .44
mm, width at base .98 mm. Color pallid to pale
yellowish on head and scutellum. Dorsum
of

segment

yellowish;

pallid to yellowish; III, .58

I,

IV,

.34

clothed with sparsely set, appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence, intermixed with recumbent,

simple pale to yellowish pubescence, and interspersed with more erect, yellowish to golden
brown bristle hairs. Hemelytra with costal mararcuate, pallid; membrane pale
dusky, veins pallid. Ventral surface
and legs pallid to pale yellowish; tibial spines
gins

slightly

milky

pallid

to

to

yellowish.

Male

claspers

distinctive

(Fig. 173), left clasper forming a nearly closed
capital "C"; right clasper with very slender,

long

above

apical

process;

spiculum

projecting

far

claspers.

Female. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.4 mm.
Head: width .85 mm, vertex .47 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.36 mm, reaching behind posterior coxae.
Antennae: segment I, length .24 mm, pallid; II,
.92

mm,

thickness

more slender on basal half,
on apical half about two-thirds the

cylindrical,

1922,

Cramer,

Minnesota

(H.

H.

)

Melanotrichus utahensis,
Fig.

new

species

175

Runs in the key to near stitti and uniformis,
but separated from these species by the shorter
second antenna] segment; also distinguished by
structure of the male claspers (Fig. 175).

Male. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width .82 mm, vertex .37 mm; greenish yellow.
Rostrum, length .98 mm, reaching upon middle
coxae, yellowish. Antennae: segment I, length
.27 mm, yellowish; II, 1.12 mm, cylindrical,
greenish yellow; III, .85 mm, yellowish; IV, .30
mm, dusky. Pronotum, length ..58 mm, width at
base 1.20 mm. Color pallid and shaded with
green; dorsal surface clothed with appressed,

silvery

sericeous

pubescence,

intermixed

with

recumbent to suberect, golden brown hairs and
numerous longer, erect bristle hairs. Hemelytra
subtranslucent, tinted with small amounts of

membrane nearly
Ventral surface yellowish to
green, mesostemum fuscous, venter green. Legs
yellowish to greenish; tibiae unspotted, bearing
green

in

die

hypodermis;

clear, veins pallid.

pale to yellow bristles.

Male

claspers distinctive

of the species (Fig. 175).

Female. Length 3.3 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .64 mm, vertex .37 mm. Rostrum,
length .85 mm, reaching upon middle coxae.
Antennae: segment I, length .21 mm; II, .81
mm; III, broken. Pronotum, length .44 mm,
width at base .95 mm. Color and pubescence
very similar to the male.
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d May

Holotype:
(E.

W.

21,

1930, Richfield,

Utah

Davis), taken at light trap. Allotype:

Melanotrichus uniformis,

9

taken with the type. Paratypes: 2cf taken with
the types. 2d" July 15, 1930, Richfield, Utah (E.
W. Davis), all taken at light trap.

new

species

174

Fig.

both species run to the
but size smaller, color
green, membrane uniformly pale fuscous, and
Allied

to

as

stitti

same couplet

in the key,

form of male claspers distinctive (Fig. 174).
Melanotrichus

stitti,

Fig.

in

new

species

172

Allied to uniformis, runs to the same couplet
the key, but distinguished by the structure

of the male genital claspers (Fig. 172).

greenish yellow. Hemelytra pallid to yellowish;
membrane pale, tinged with milky white, veins
pallid, area about apices of areoles tinged dusky
brown. Dorsal surface clothed with appressed,

with

recumbent

simple,

brown
brown

pubescence,

sericeous

to

hairs, also sparsely set

and intermixed

suberect, golden
with erect golden

Ventral surface pale to yellowish and tinged with green. Tibial spines pallid,
tips of tarsi fuscous, claws black. Genital claspbristles.

ers distinctive, apical part of left clasper tapered
to

more slender

(Fig. 172).

Female. Length 2.5 mm, width 1.2 mm;
embolar margins strongly arcuate. Head: width
.78 mm, vertex .44 mm. Rostrum, length .71 mm,
reaching to middle of hind coxae. Antennae:
segment I, length .21 mm; II, .68 mm, cylinslender, thickness only half that of seg-

drical,

III, .56 mm, dusky yellow;
dusky. Pronotum, length .41 mm,
width at base .98 mm. Hemelytra subtranslucent, tinged with green; membrane abbreviated,

ment
IV,

I,

.30

Form

shorter

and more ovate, but color and pubescence very
similar to the male.

Yuma, Arizona
taken with the type.
Paratypes: 3 c? 2 9 taken with the types on
Atriplex polycarpa, which Mr. Stitt gave as the
host species. Named for the collector, Mr. Loyd
L. Stitt who made valuable contributions to our
knowledge of Arizona Miridae. Botanists at the
test site report Atriplex polycarpa growing at
the south edge of Frenchman Flat, so I expect
this Mirid may eventually be found there.
Holotype:
L.

yellowish;

Stitt).

Feb.

5,

Allotype:

9

cf

mm;

II,

mm,

1.15

more than

mm,

.78

III,

cylindrical, thick-

half that of

segment

yellowish; IV, .34

I,

mm,

yellowish. Pronotum, length .41 mm, width at
base .88 mm. Color pale yellowish to green,
hemelytra more green than elsewhere; membrane uniformly pale fuscous, veins pale. Dorsal
surface clothed with appressed, silvery, sericeous
pubescence, intermixed with recumbent, yellowish to golden simple hairs, and interspersed with
more erect, golden bristle hairs. Ventral surface
pale yellowish to greenish. Legs uniformly yellowish,

spines

tibial

golden.

Genital

claspers

174), the left clasper viewed
from the posterior aspect, appearing like a near-

distinctive

ly

closed

(Fig.

capital

"C";

letter

the right clasper

compact, without a long slender apex found

in

related species.

Female. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.15 mm.
Head: width .68 mm, vertex .39 mm; clypeus
broad and prominent at base. Rostrum, length
.88 mm, reaching near tips of middle coxae.
Antennae: segment I, length .27 mm; II, .98

mm,

slender, cylindrical, yellowish; III, .88

mm,

mm,

dusky. Pronotum, length .41
mm, width at base .92 mm. Color and pubescence very similar to the male.

dusky; IV, .34

yellowish;

mm,

clear to pale white, veins pallid.

(L.

length .27

ness slightly

Male. Length 3.5 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .71 mm, vertex .37 mm. Rostrum, length
.71 mm, reaching upon base of middle coxae.
Antennae: segment I, length .26 mm, yellowish;
II, 1.15 mm, cylindrical, greenish yellow; III,
.85 mm, dusky yellow; IV, .30 mm, dusky. Pronotum, length .41 mm, width at base .98 mm,

silvery,

Male.
Length 3.3 mm. width 1.12 mm.
Head: width .68 mm, vertex .31 mm; eyes prominent. Rostrum, length .75 mm, reaching upon
base of middle coxae. Antennae: segment I,

Holotype:
(E.

W.

d

July

8,

1930, Richfield,

Utah

Davis), taken in light trap. Allotype:

9

taken with the type. Paratypes: d July 8, taken
with the types. 9 July 15, 3d" 9 9 Aug. 15,
1929, Richfield, Utah (E. W. Davis), taken in
light trap, d" July 24, 1927, Kennebec, South
Dakota ( H. H. Knight).

1941,

Melanotrichus curotiae,
Fig.

new

species

178

In the key this species runs in the couplet
with senectus Van D., from which it may be
separated by the longer rostrum.

Male. Length 4.4 mm, width 1.3 mm. Head:
width .75 mm, vertex .34 mm; pallid to green,
clypeus protruding strongly at base.

Rostrum,
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mm,

reaching upon apex of hind
Antennae: segment
I, length
.34 mm, pale to green; II, 1.36 mm.
cylindrical, thickness more than half that of
segment I, dusky yellow to greenish; III, .74
mm, dusky; IV, .30 mm, dusky. Pronotum,
length .52 mm, width at base 1.1 mm. Color
pallid, shaded, marked and spotted with blue
green in hypodermis. Clothed with moderately
thick, appressed, silver}' sericeous pubescence,
intermixed with pallid to yellowish suberect
hairs, the corium bearing sparsely set, fuscous to
length
coxae,

1.4

or slightly heyond.

black, erect bristle hairs.

Hemelytra rather long,

margins nearly straight; membrane
nearly clear, but with creamy to dusky shading,

embolar
veins

Ventral

green.

surface

pallid

to

blue

and shaded with green; tibiae
dusky green, spines pallid to dusky depending
on the angle of view. Male claspers distinctive
green. Legs pallid

(Fig. 178); general form placing this species in
the coagulatus Uhl. group.

Female. Length 3.S mm. width 1.36 mm.
Head: width .S6 mm. vertex .44 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.52 mm, reaching distinctly beyond apex
f hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .30
mrrii

pallid;

mm,

1.05

II,

cylindrical,

a bout half that of segment

thickness

pallid to greenish;

I,

HI, .85 mm, dusky; IV, .30 mm, dusky. Pronolength
.54 mm) width at base 1.16
'6'
\/[ ore ro bust than the male, but color and pu-

tum

mm

,

bescence very similar.
Holotype: d June 11. 1965, Area 16M, Nevada Test Site (D E Beck R H Kni{?ht & j
M Merino) Allotype: 9 same data as the type,
p araty pes: 60 d 9 taken with the types on
Eurotia lanata, which is the host plant of the
species. 2cf 11 9 June 17, 1965, Area 6VI, Nevada Test Site, all taken on Eurotia lanata.

Genus Partlwnicus Reuter

Key
1.

Membrane
pale,

of hemelytra uniformly fuscous,
sometimes with white spots

Membrane

clear, pallid or white,

fuscous

2.

to the Sections
at least

more fuscous than dusky

or

2

sometimes fumate or dusky brown, often with
Section

spots

I,

129

p.

Dorsum

not uniformly colored, but distinctly spotted or flecked over a lighter or
Section II, p. 142
darker shade of ground color

Dorsum

rather uniformly shaded or tinted, not distinctly spotted or flecked over

a lighter ground color

Section

III,

152

p.

Genus Parthenicus Reuter

Key
1.

Membrane
Membrane

clear or

white,

to the Species, Section

usually distinctly spotted or

I

marked with fuscous

2

rather evenly tinged with dusky or brownish, not distinctly spotted or

26

marked with fuscous
2.

Hemelytra uniformly greenish, cuneus
4.0

mm,

(

d

)

4.5

red, veins

mm

marked with

red; length

(

9

)

cuneotinctus Kngt.

Hemelytra colored otherwise
3.

3

Vertex with a black spot each side

just

behind postero-dorsal angle of the eye

Vertex without spots
4.

Membrane
Membrane

5

white, discal area devoid of spots;

spots; length 4.2

4

embolium with

mm

pallid, discal area

series

of

red

davisi, n. sp.

and margins with several fuscous

pallid, unspotted; length 3.4

mm

spots;

embolium

nigripunctus, n. sp.
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5.

6.

7.

Second antenna! segment with two black bands or annuli on basal half

fj

Second antennal segment

9

with small dots or spots only

pallid, or

Veins in membrane red, or dotted with red
Veins in the membrane not red

Male

right clasper with thumblike process at

Male

right clasper without process at

7
S

middle (Fig. 187); length 3.4 mm
accumulus, n. sp.

middle (Fig. 184); length

mm

3.1

condensus,
8.

Male

clasper with apex

left

paddle-shaped (Fig. 181); length 4.0

flat,

n.

sp.

mm

aridus Kngt.

Male
9(5).

clasper with apex furcate (Fig. 183); length 3.8

left

Second

antennal

segment

Second antennal segment

with

pallid,

mm

..

furcatus, n. sp.

20

distinct dots or spots

without distinct spots, sometimes with an ob-

scure dot near base
10.

11.

12.

10

Discal area of

membrane with

Discal area of

membrane without

several distinct fuscous spots

11

fuscous spots

15

Rostrum reaching beyond posterior trochanters

14

Rostrum

12

just

reaching upon posterior trochanters

Dorsal surface with

many

reddish dots

13

Dorsal surface without reddish spots, but with a few setigerous fuscous dots;
length 4.1
(Fig. 189)
trispinosus, n. sp.

mm

13.

Femora

thickly dotted with reddish or reddish brown, tibiae with red dots at
base of spines; length of antennal segment II ( 9 ) exceeding width of pronotum at base; length 3.4
mundus Van D.

mm

Femora
(

9

without spots, tibiae unspotted; length of antennal segment
not equal to width of pronotum at base; length ( 9 ) 2.6

pallid,
)

.

14.

II

mm

desertus, n. sp.

Hind femora

thickly covered with fuscous dots; male right clasper with slender
process near base (Fig. 188); length 3.1
sabulosus Van D.

mm

Hind femora with

just a few fuscous dots near apex; male right clasper without
process near base (Fig. 185); length 3.2
merinoi, n. sp.

mm

15.

Length of antennal segment
Length of antennal segment

16.

Spots in

membrane

not

II

II

not exceeding width of pronotum

greater than width of

composed

Spots in membrane, each

pronotum

17

composed

of minute clear cut fuscous dots; length 2.8

multipunctatus,

Membrane with marginal
Membrane

19

of clear cut fuscous dots

mm
17.

16

pallid,

n.

sp.

18

fuscous spots

without fuscous spots; length 2.9

mm

atriplicis, n. sp.
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Clavus and corium bearing onlv silvery sericeous pubescence except small spot
deletions, n. sp.
on inner apical angle of corium; length 3.0

mm

Clavus and corium bearing both silvery and
cence; length 2.7

19.

golden

brown

mm

pubes-

sericeous
fuscipilus,

Tibial spines obscured by longer pilose hairs; length 3.4

Tibial spines not obscured or confused

mm

by longer pilose

n.

pilipes, n. sp.

mm

hair; length 3.7

conspersus,

20(9).

21.

sp.

n. sp.

Second antennal segment with 4 or 5 fuscous dots on basal half

21

Second antennal segment with not more than two dots on basal half

23

Dorsal surface with brown or fuscous colored dots only

22

mm

Dorsal surface sprinkled with numerous orange colored dots; length 2.6
mineopunctatus,
22.

Male
Male

an upturned acuminate apex; length
candidus Van D.

right clasper with a straight, chitinized

edge on dorsal margin

mm

Tibial spines obscured

by longer

pilose hairs; length 3.4

by longer

mm

pilipes, n. sp.

24

Larger areole with not more than one fuscous spot

With red dots and

spots on embolium, cuneus

and

25

mm

tenuis, n. sp.

veins; length 2.7

mm

rubrosignatus,

Without red dots on corium, cuneus and

veins;

ginal fuscous spots each side; length 3.4

26(1).

Length of antennal segment

Length of antennal segment
27.

II

of

of antennal

pronotum

segment

selectus, n. sp.

II

only slightly

numerous red

less

flecks

27

than width of pronotum at
dots; tibiae with strong

and

mm

pinicola, n. sp.

plus dorsal width of an eye. subequal to width

without distinct red dots; tibiae with
base of spines, dots stronger on front tibiae; length

mm

brevicornis, n. sp.

Width

of vertex distinctly greater than dorsal width of an eye

Width

of

29

male vertex subequal to dorsal width of an eye; length 3.S

mm

soior

29.

28

at base; dorsal surface

faint fuscous dots at

3.0

sp.

white, with two mar-

not exceeding width of pronotum at base

II

n.

greater than width of pronotum at base

red dots at base of spines; length 2.7

Length

membrane

mm

II

Length of antennal segment
base; dorsal surface with

28.

before

pilose hairs

Larger areole with 4 or 5 fuscous spots; length 3.7
25.

just

nicholi Kngt.

Tibial spines not obscured

24.

to

mm

apex; length 2.7
23.

and curving

right clasper tapering

3.0

n. sp.

Van D.

Ventral margin of lorum bright red; male right clasper furcate on apical third
(Fig. 203); length 4.1

mm

brindleyi, n. sp.

Ventral margin of lorum not red; male right clasper slender on apical half, not
grex Van
furcate; length 4.0

mm

D
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Parthenicus davisi,
Fig.

new

Allied to nigripunctus, but distinguished

the unspotted white

membrane,

also

by

by

struc-

ture of the male claspers (Fig. 180).

Male. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.3 mm. Head:
width .61 mm, vertex .34 mm; pallid, a black
spot just behind dorsal margin of the eye. Ros-

mm,

reaching upon eighth ventral segment. Antennae: segment I, length .30
mm, pallid, a transverse black spot on dorsal
surface just beyond middle; II, 1.1 mm, pallid,
with black annulus near base, and with an incomplete black annulus on middle; III, .88 mm,
pallid; IV, .30 mm, yellowish. Pronotum, length
trum, length 1.4

.44

mm, width

at

base 1.02

mm;

pallid,

simple white pubescent hairs, intermixed
with appressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence;
inner apical margin of corium, and two spots
on inner margin of cuneus, with golden brown
to black scalelike hairs. Ventral surface pallid,
mesosternum fuscous. Legs pallid, femora with
erect,

species

180

a few black dots on apical half, posterior pair
with a larger, subapical black spot. Tibial
bristles pallid,

on dorsal

but with a series of black spots

surface. Venter pallid, sides

marked

with reddish dots and flecks; genital claspers
distinctive of the species (Fig. 180).

d July 8, 1930, Richfield, Utah
Davis), taken in light trap. Paratype: d

Holotype:
(E.

W.

taken with the type. The species is named in
honor of the collector, Mr. E. W. Davis.

about

12 black dots on disk, anterior angles fuscous.
Scutellum pallid, mesonotum fuscous. Hemelsparsely dotted with fuscous, also
with fuscous spots; membrane white, with two
or three marginal, pale fuscous spots; veins
white, but with three or four brownish dots.
Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent to sub-

Parthenicus nigripunctus,

new

species

182

Fig.

ytra pallid,

Runs

in the couplet

with davisi but

on discal

may be

by having several fuscous
area of membrane.

distinguished

spots

Male. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.3 mm. Head:
width .59 mm, vertex .34 mm; pallid, having a
black spot behind dorsal margin of the eye.
Rostrum, length 1.3 mm, reaching to seventh or
eighth ventral segments. Antennae: segment 1,

mm, pallid, with a transverse dorsal
black mark just beyond middle; II, 1.0 mm, pallid, a black annulus near base, and a black spot
length .30

on dorsal surface near middle; III, .61 mm, pallid; IV, ..34 mm, pallid. Pronotum, length .40
mm, width at base 1.0 mm, pallid, a few fuscous points about calli; basal margin of disk
with four small spots bearing erect, black scalelike hairs. Scutellum pallid, mesonotum with
several fuscous dots. Hemelytra milky white,
corium with three or four small points which
bear a group of black scalelike hairs; cuneus
with several brownish and fuscous dots. Membrane and veins white, with three marginal fuscous spots plus several others scattered over
discal area. Dorsal surface clothed with recum-

bent to suberect, simple pallid hairs, and intermixed with appressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence; die corium with four or five points bearing a group of erect, black scalelike hairs. Ventral surface pallid, mesosternum and two spots
on genital segment fuscous. Genital claspers distinctive of the species (Fig. 182).

June 20, 1965, Area CT, NeH. Knight & J. M. Merino),
taken at light. Paratype: d Aug. 23, 1965, Area
(Mercury) Nevada Test Site (J. M. Merino),
Holotype:

vada Test

d

Site (H.

M
Fig.

179.

Parthenicus aridus,

$

taken at laboratory

light.
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new

species

187

This species runs in the key to the couplet
with condemns from which it may be separated

by structure of the male claspers (Fig. 187).
Male. Length 3.5 mm, width 1.12 mm. Head:
width .61 mm, vertex .32 mm; pallid and marked
with fuscous. Rostrum, length 1.2 mm, reaching

upon
I,

sixth ventral segment. Antennae: segment
length .28 mm, reaching upon sixth ventral

segment. Antennae: segment I, length .28 mm,
pallid, with a transverse dorsal black spot at
slightly

beyond middle;

half greenish,

dorsal black

II, 1.0

mm,

pallid, apical

a black band near base, and a
mark near middle; III, .74 mm,

pallid to dusky;

mm, width
many spots on
.37

at

IV, broken. Pronotum, length

base .88

mm;

disk, black.

pallid, calli

Mesonotum

and

fuscous,

scutellum pallid, with 4 or 5 fuscous spots. Dorsurface clothed with recumbent to suberect,
pale simple pubescent hairs and intermixed with
sal

appressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence; a few
golden brown sericeous hairs on inner apical
angles of corium and along inner edge of cuneus.

Hemelytra

pallid,

corium shaded with

fus-

embolium and cuneus flecked and marked
with hypodermal red, inner edge of cuneus
and inner apical angle of corium edged with
red; membrane whitish, flaked and dotted with
fuscous spots, a larger spot just beyond apex of
cous,

cuneus, veins red. Ventral surface pallid to fusmesosternum nearly black. Legs pallid,
femora and tibiae with numerous black dots and
spots, spines pallid. Venter pallid to fuscous, a
darker lateral line is visible, also flecked with
cous,

.34 mm, pallid, dorsal surface with a transverse
black spot slightly beyond middle; II, 1.15 mm,
pallid, dorsal surface with black spot near base
and a larger black spot just short of middle,
apex broadly fuscous; III, .74 mm, pale to fus-

cous;

IV,

width

at

missing.

base .92

Holotype: d July 16, 1965, Area 1M, Nevada
Test Site (D E. Beck & J. M. Merino), taken at
incandescent light trap. Paratype: rf taken with
the type.

Fig.

new

species

184

Runs in the key to the couplet with accumufrom which the males are easily distinguished by the genital claspers (Fig. 184).
lus

Male.
Length 3.1 mm, width 1.08 mm.
Head: width .61 mm, vertex .37 mm; pallid
and marked with fuscous, clypeus with Y-shaped

white mark, frons strongly convex, sides fuscous, leaving median line pale. Rostrum, length
1.36 mm, reaching beyond hind coxae or" to
middle of venter. Antennae: segment I, length

mm,

intermixed with appressed, silvery, sericeous
pubescence, also some golden brown sericeous
hairs on corium. Hemelytra pallid to white,
shaded with fuscous and marked with blackish
dots and spots; cuneus white, marked with flakes

and dots of hypodermal red. Membrane white,
marked with several fuscous spots which are
larger on margin beyond apex of cuneus; veins
red. Ventral surface pallid and shaded with fuscous, darker on mesosternum.
Legs white,
marked with black dots and a few larger spots;
tibiae with prominent black dots but the spines
are pallid. Genital segment fuscous, claspers
distinctive

(Fig.

184).

The genital segment of the type was removed for study and illustration, but has been
mounted on the same point with water soluable
glue, leaving the claspers visible for inspection.

Holotype:

vada Test

d"

Site

Aug.
(J.

8, 1965, Area 17M, NeM. Merino), taken at black

light.

Parthenicus furcatus,
Fig.

This

species

is

new

species

183

closely

related

to

aridus

Kngt, but may be separated by structure of the
male claspers (Fig. 183).
Male. Length 3.6 mm, width 1.4 mm. Head:
width .64 mm, vertex .37 mm, pallid, each side
of frons

Parthenicus condensus,

.44

disk fuscous to black,

paler on median line and before calli. Mesoscutum and scutellum pallid, shaded and dotted
with fuscous. Pubescence on dorsal surface
largely lost, but from remnants we may say,
clothed with suberect pale simple hairs, and

hypodermal

red; genital claspers are distinctive
of the species (Fig. 187).

Pronotum, length

mm,

marked with transverse fuscous

sides of clypeus fuscous.

lines,

Rostrum, length 1.46
mm, reaching upon middle of venter. Antennae:
segment I, length .37 mm, white, with a transverse black band on apical half, also with two
setigerous black dots on basal half; II, 1.15 mm,
white, a black band at middle, also an incomplete band near base, apex infuscated; III, .95
mm, pallid to dusky; IV, .46 mm, dusky. Pronotum, length .51 mm, width at base 1.12 mm;
disk pallid, with fuscous dots, calli fuscous.
Scutellum pallid, mesonotum fuscous. Dorsal
surface clothed with recumbent and suberect,
pale simple hairs, and intermixed with ap-
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pressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence,

and spots

golden brown to black scalelike hairs on
corium and inner margin of cuneus. Hemelytra
white, sparsely marked with fuscous dots and
spots; cuneus with a few flecks of hypodermal
red. Membrane white, marked with numerous
of

and dots of fuscous, a large fuscous spot just behind apex of cuneus; veins
white. Ventral surface pallid and shaded with
fuscous. Legs pallid to white, femora marked
with numerous large and small fuscous dots
and spots, even on basal half of posterior femora; tibiae with double row of black spots,
but spines are pallid. Venter pallid and marked

Holotype: cf June 24, 1965, Area 19M Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino),
taken on Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus.

Parthenicus aridus Knight
Figs.

irregular spots

with

fuscous;

genital

claspers

179.

Parthenicus aridus Knight, 1919:113 (1918).

but
Nevada.

Partlwnicus

mundus Van Duzee
Fig.

nia,

mundus Van Duzee,

Fig.

D.,

and

Parthenicus sabulosus,

in structure of the

Male. Length 4.0 mm, width 1.4 mm. Head:
width .61 mm, vertex .30 mm. Rostrum, length
1.19 mm, reaching upon posterior trochanters.
Antennae: segment I, length .27 mm, pallid; II,

mm,

1.12

pallid; III, .71

Pronotum, length

mm;

pallid; IV, .34

mm, width

at

mm,
base

disk pallid, anterior angles pale fus-

Mesoscutum

cous.

mm,
.48

fuscous,

scutellum

pallid,

basal half pale fuscous. Hemelytra pallid, sub-

punctures visible but
pale milky white,
sparsely marked with fuscous spots, a larger
marginal spot just beyond tip of cuneus, also one
just before apex of membrane; veins pallid. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent and suberect
pale pubescent hairs, intermixed with appressed
pale to silvery and golden sericeous pubescence;
inner apical angle of corium and two spots aloivj;
inner margin of cuneus, bearing golden brown
scalelike hairs. Ventral surface pallid, mesosternum fuscous. Legs pallid, femora with numerous fuscous dots and spots, the posterior pair
translucent,

setigerous

scarcely shaded.

more

thickly

Membrane

and strongly marked;

tibiae pallid,

spines pale, brownish dots barely visible at base
of

some

visible,

dish.

spines.

Venter pale, a fuscous

also with fine flecks

lateral line

and dots of red-

Genital segment and claspers distinctive

(Fig. 189).

Van Duzee,

1925:401.

This species was described from Utah, and
specimens are now known from Arizona and
the Nevada Test Site: Area 401 M, 9 June 20,
1965.

male claspers (Fig. 189).

1.09

188

species

189

in the key to the couplet with mundus
from which it differs by absence of red

dots on dorsal surface

pale.

Van Duzee

Parthenicus sabulosus

new

1923:155.

Described from Santa Cruz Island, Califorwhere it was taken on Atriplex.

the type.

Runs

190

remarkable

of

Holotype: cf July 16, 1965, Area 1M, Nevada
Test Site (D E. Beck & J. M. Merino), taken at
incandescent light. Paratypes: 5c? taken with

Fig.

Mexi-

closely related to desert species of

is

Parthenicus

Parthenicus trispinosus,

New

This species was described from
co,

form, distinctive of the species (Fig. 183).

Van

181

Parthenicus desertus.

new

species

In the key this species runs in the couplet
with mundus Van D., but may be distinguished
by the unspotted legs; and length of second
antennal segment not equal to width of pro-

notum

at base.

Female. Length 2.6 mm, width 1.0 mm.
Head: width .56 mm. vertex .30 mm; pale yellowish. Rostrum, length 1.02 mm, reaching upon
Antennae: segment I,
posterior trochanters.
length .20
drical,

mm,

pale yellowish;

II,

more slender than segment

mm,

pale; IV, .23

tum, length .40

mm, width

.82
I,

mm,

cylin-

pale yellow-

mm,

dusky. Pronobase .86 mm;
pallid, calli more yellowish; lateral margins and
anterior angles with erect, simple, pale to golden hairs. Scutellum yellowish. Hemelytra pallid,
sparsely marked with a few reddish flecks.
Membrane pale to clear, marked with several
large fuscous spots; veins pallid, with a few
small reddish flecks. Dorsal surface sparsely
clothed with recumbent to suberect, pale to
golden simple pubescent hairs, intermixed with
appressed, pale to golden sericeous pubescence,
ish; III, .51

at

more golden brown in tufts at inner apical
angles of corium, and on inner margin of cuneus.
Ventral surface pale yellowish. Legs uniformly
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few dusky dots on apical

tibiae pallid,

no setigerous dots

half of femora;

of genital segment. Antennae:

visible.

.27

Holotype: 9 Aug. 7, 1964, Area CB, Nevada
Test Site (D E. Beck), taken at black light.
Parthenicus merinoi,
Fig.

Buns

in

new

Van D. from which

185

may be

it

separated by the
of the

and the structure

male genital claspers (Fig. 185).
Male. Length 3.2 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .62 mm, vertex .36 mm; yellow. Bostrum,
length 1.3 mm, reaching upon eighth ventral segment. Antennae: segment I, length .30 mm, pallid, with a setigerous fuscous dot on apical half;
II, broken. Pronotum, length .44 mm, width at
base 1.0 mm; pale yellowish, anterior angles

and calli pale fuscous. Scutellum and mesoscutum pale to yellowish. Hemelytra pallid but
with a few odd fuscous dots; embolium and
cuneus with just a few red flecks; membrane
white, discal area and margins with fuscous
dots and spots, a large half crescent shaped
marginal spot just beyond apex of cuneus. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent and suberect
pallid simple hairs, and intermixed with appressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence, more
golden at apex of corium and along inner margin

of cuneus. Ventral surface pallid, mesosternum infuscated. Legs pallid, front femora
with fuscous dots, larger spots beneath; hind
femora with only a few small dots on apical
third; tibial spines pallid, front tibiae with four
large black dots, but spots on hind tibiae nearly
obsolete. Venter pallid to yellowish; genital
claspers distinctive of the species (Fig. 185).

Holotype:

d

5M, NeM. Merino),

July 20, 1965, Area

vada Test Site (D E. Beck

&

taken at incandescent
lected with the type.

Paratypes:

light.

2d

July

5M Nevada

J.

19,

Test Site ( D E. Beck
no), taken with black-light trap.
Parthenicus multipunctatus,

mm,

pallid; II, .88

segment

pallid,

I, length
with two fus-

cous dots, one near base, the other a bit short

mm, yellowish; IV, .34 mm,
yellowish. Pronotum, length .40 mm, width at
of middle; III, .64

mm, pallid, yellowish on calli. Scutellum pallid, fuscous on base at middle; mesonotum yellowish. Dorsal surface clothed with
simple, pale recumbent and several suberect
longer hairs, intermixed with more appressed,
silvery sericeous pubescence, a few golden seribase 1.02

species

the key to couplet with sabulosus

sparsely dotted femora

mm,

&

new

<J

col-

1965, Area
J.

M. Meri-

ceous hairs on cuneus. Hemelytra white, sparsely sprinkled with fuscous dots and spots, cuneus
included.

Membrane

white,

sparsely

marked

with groups of minute fuscous dots, one group
in larger areole, and microdots on veins. Ventral surface pallid. Legs nearly white, a few fine
fuscous dots on apical half of femora; front
tibiae with weak fuscous dots, hind tibiae impunctate, clothed with a few long pilose hairs

which are longer than the true spines. Male
claspers distinctive of the species (Fig. 198).
Holotype: d June 30, 1965, St. George, Utah
(H. H. Knight), taken while sweeping vegetation.

Parthenicus

atriplicis,
Fig.

new

species

195

Buns

in the key to the couplet with fuscipibut differs from that and other species by
the pallid color, unspotted membrane, and by
golden sericeous pubescence on middle and
apex of corium; male claspers distinctive of the
lus,

species

(Fig.

195).

Male. Length 2.9 mm, width 1.02 mm. Head:
width .52 mm, vertex .28 mm; pallid. Bostrum,
length

.95

mm,

reaching

chanters. Antennae:
pallid;

II,

.78

mm,

upon

segment
pallid;

I,

III,

posterior

tro-

length .20

mm,

.40

IV, shriveled. Pronotum, length .40

mm, pallid;
mm, width

at base .85 mm. Scutellum pale yellowish, bearing both silvery and golden sericeous pubescence. Hemelytra uniformly white; membrane
milky white, veins pale. Dorsal surface clothed
with recumbent to suberect, simple white pu-

Distinguished from all members of the genus
by having minute fuscous dots grouped to form
larger spots; structure of male claspers distinctive (Fig. 198), not closely related to any known

bescent hairs, intermixed with appressed, silvery and golden sericeous pubescence; golden
pubescence concentrated on apical fourth of
corium, across middle of clavus and upon corium, also a few golden hairs on apical half of
the cuneus. Ventral surface and legs pallid; fe-

species.

mora and

Male.
Length 2.6 mm, width 1.15 mm.
width ..54 mm, vertex .30 mm; pallid.
Bostrum, length 1.02 mm, reaching to near base

Head: width

Fig.

Head:

species

198

Female.
yellowish.

tibiae widiout spots.

mm, width
mm;
Bostrum, length .98 mm,
Length
..54

2.4

mm,

vertex .30

.88

mm.

pallid to

reaching
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JlittipMr

Fi«s
°

180-187.
'left;

slightly

oositor

S

Male

claspers.

184, P. condensus;

180,

nigripunctus; 183. P. furcatus,
Parthenicus davisi; 181. P. aridus, left; 182, P.
186. P. pilipes; 187, P. accumulus.

185, P. merinoi;

beyond trochanters to near base of ovilength .17 mm;
I,
Antennae- segment
g

mm

broker! Pronotum,
.81 mm. Slightly
base
ngtT^mm^vidth at
very similar in
but
male
the
than
rnofrobust
pubescence.
and
color
I

pallid;

III,

Holotype: cT July 21 1965 Area 401M^IeMerino).
vada Test Site (D E. Beck & J. M.
data *
same
taken at black light. Allotype: 9
with*
taken
the type Paratypes: 3d" 2 9
gpes. Others rom the

om

>

-o

*

*

j

^J^At^
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Area 16M, d" 4 9 June 11, 1965,
taken on Atriplex; Area CEM, 9 Aug. 28, 1965,
taken on Atriplex canescens; Area 401M 9 June
canescens;

22, 1965, (H. H. Knight &
on Atriplex canescens.

J.

Parthcnicus deletions,
Fig.

M. Merino), taken

new

species

in the key to the couplet with fuscipibut differs in having only silvery sericeous
pubescence on clavus and corium; also distinguished by structure of the male claspers (Fig.

192).

Male. Length 3.0 mm, width 1.0 mm. Head:
width .55 mm, vertex .27 mm; yellowish. Rostrum, length 1.02 mm, reaching upon base of
posterior trochanters. Antennae:
segment I,
length .21 mm, pallid, a fuscous mark at slightly beyond middle; II, .82 mm, yellowish; III, .61
mm, dusky yellow; IV, broken. Pronotum, length
.37 mm, width at base .85 mm, yellowish. Scutellum pallid. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent to suberect, pale simple hairs, and intermixed with appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence; base of pronotum with golden brown
sericeous

hairs, also inner apical margin of
corium, and inner margin of cuneus with a few

golden brown hairs. Hemelytra pallid to white,
without dots or spots; membrane milky white,
with fuscous brown spot behind apex of cuneus

and

a marginal brown spot near apex; veins
white. Ventral surface pallid, mesosternum fuscous. Legs pallid, femora with fuscous spots;

hind femora thickly marked with large and small
fuscous spots; tibiae with fuscous dots, nearlv
obsolete on posterior pair. Venter pallid; genital

segment and claspers distinctive of the species
(Fig. 192).

Holotype: tf June 27, 1924, Tucson, Arizona
(A. A. Nichol), taken at light.

new

species

191

Runs

in the key to the couplet with atriplicis
distinguished by large marginal fuscous
spots in the membrane and in structure of the

but

male claspers (Fig. 191).
Male. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.1 mm. Head:
width .54 mm, vertex .27 mm; pallid. Rostrum,
length

1.02

mm,

reaching upon posterior
segment I, length .23

.38
ish,

tro-

mm,

mm, pallid; III, .44' mm. dusky
mm, dusky. Pronotum, length
mm, width at base .85 mm; pallid to yellow-

pallid;

II,

yellow;

calli

IV,

with golden brown scalelike hairs
inner apical angles of corium,
inner margin and discal area of cuneus. Ven-

on

Runs

chanters. Antennae:

pallid to yellowish,

pale to milky white,
veins pale, with four rather large marginal fuscous spots. Dorsal surface clothed with simple

cence,

lus,

Fig.

Hemelytra

membrane

recumbent and suberect pubescent hairs, intermixed with appressed, silvery sericeous pubes-

192

Parthcnicus fuscipilus,

half pale fuscous.

subtranslucent:

.82

.27

infuscated. Scutellum vellowish, basal

also

scutellum,

surface pale to fuscous, mesosternum blackLegs pallid, femora with fuscous spots,
front pair with transverse spots; hind femora
with numerous fuscous dots and spots, darker
tral
ish.

above, pallid beneath. Tibiae pallid, spines pale
to dusky, with fuscous spots at base of spines.
Venter pale to fuscous; claspers distinctive of
the species ( Fig. 191 )

Holotype:

July 16, 1917, Post Creek Canyon, Bonita, Arizona (H. H. Knight), taken at
"

light trap.

Parthcnicus pilipes,
Fig.

new

species

186

Runs in the key to the couplet with conspersus but differs in having long pilose hairs on
tibiae that obscure the true spines;

male

clasp-

ers distinctive of the species (Fig. 186).

Male. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.1 mm. Head:
width .64 mm, vertex .36 mm. Rostrum, length
1.3 mm. reaching upon genital segment, yellow.
Antennae: segment I, length .30 mm, yellowish,
a black dot above on apical half; II, 1.1 mm,
pale yellowish, with one or two fuscous to black
dots on basal half; III, .68 mm; IV, .30 mm. Pronotum, length .40 mm, width at base .98 mm;
pale to yellowish. Scutellum yellowish. Dorsal
surface clothed with recumbent to suberect
simple pale hairs, and intermixed with appressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence; with a
few golden sericeous hairs along inner margin
of cuneus. Hemelytra pallid to yellowish, without spots or flecks of color; cuneus yellow to
orange yellow on apical half, also with a few
golden sericeous hairs. Membrane pale whitish,
apical half with small pale fuscous spots, discal
area free of distinct spots; veins a strong yellow.
Ventral surface yellow, mesosternum fuscous.

Legs pale to yellow, coxae strongly yellow; front
femora with a few fuscous spots on apical half;
hind femora with numerous microdots on subapical area; front tibiae with black dots, also on
posterior tibiae but dots smaller, pallid, clothed
with numerous pilose hairs which obscure or
become confused with true spines. Cenital segment and claspers distinctive (Fig. 186).
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Figs.

18S-199.
eins

Van

Male

claspers.

D., right; 191,

195. P. atriplicis, right;

Kngt.

/'.

188,

Parthenicus

sahulosus

Van

fuscipilus, right; 192. P. deleticus,

196, P. pinicola;

197, P. selectus

D.. right:
right-

Kngt.;

198.

trnpinosus, right; 190. P. mullconspersus, right; 194. P. tenuis
mutipunctatus; 199. P. cuneotinctuk

189,

19.3,

P.

P.

/'.
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Holotype:
light.

May

<?

Nevada Test

cury).

Paratype:

vada Test

Site,

d

139

MD

Area
(Mer(D E. Beck), taken at
July 20, 1962, Area JA, Ne16, 1961,

the types. 5<? 3 9

Site

taken at black

Parthenicus conspersus,
Fig.

(E.

July

8,

1930, Richfield,

Utah

Davis).

Parthenicus miniopunctatus,

light.

new

W.

new

species

Separated from related species by having
dots on basal half of second antennal segment; dorsal surface sprinkled with
five fuscous

species

193

small reddish dots.

Runs in the key to the couplet with pilipes
from which it may be separated by lack of long
pilose hairs on tibiae; also distinguished by
structure of the male claspers (Fig. 193).
Male. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.36 mm.
Head: width .62 mm, vertex .27 mm; yellowish,
ventral half of lorum and apex of jugum, red.
Rostrum, length 1.22 mm, reaching upon posterior trochanters. Antennae: segment I. length

mm,

.30

pallid, a large setigerous

aspect just
to dusky, a

mm,

Pronotum, length
pale

flecks,

dorsal

beyond middle; II, 1.19 mm, pallid
narrow incomplete fuscous annulus

at base; III, .82

mm;

mark on

dusky; IV, .34

.47

yellowish,

margins of

mm,
disk

mm,

dusky.
width at base .95
sprinkled with red

with red. Scutellum pallid, median line at base reddish, bearing a few
golden brown hairs. Dorsal surface clothed with
recumbent to suberect, simple pale hairs and
intermixed with both appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence and golden brown hairs; the
golden brown hairs form a thick spot just behind apex of clavus, and smaller tufts along
calli

inner margin of cuneus and paracuneus. Hemelytra pallid, sparsely dotted with reddish flecks,

with

also

red

flecks

on veins about

areoles.

Female. Length 2.6 mm, width 1.0 mm.
Head: width .66 mm. vertex .30 mm; pale yellowish. Rostrum, length 1.2 mm, reaching to
base of ovipositor. Antennae: segment I, length
.20 mm, pallid, one spot on apical half; II, .78
mm, pallid, with five reddish brown dots on

dorsal aspect of basal half; III, .48 mm, pale; IV,
broken. Pronotum, length .38 mm, width at

base .78 mm; disk pale yellowish, with a few
red flecks. Scutellum pale yellowish, with a few
reddish flecks; mesonotum orange pink. Hemelytra pallid to white, sprinkled with small round

on discal area. Ventral surface pallid and
marked with reddish. Legs pallid, femora with
numerous red spots and dots, hind femora with
fuscous brown dots and spots; tibiae with red
dots, spines pallid. Venter more red than pale;

male claspers distinctive of the species

(Fi<*

Dorsal surface clothed with resimple pale pubescent
hairs, intermixed with appressed, silvery and
golden sericeous pubescence; a small patch of
thicker golden brown scalelike hair on inner
apical angle of corium; also with more golden
than silvery hairs on middle of corium and
cuneus. Ventral surface pale to yellowish, meso-

cumbent

scarcely darker. Legs pale to yellowish,
hind femora with a few small dots of orange
brown; also with weak reddish brown dots on

spines pallid.

tibiae,

Holotype:

da Test

and more robust than
the male but very similar in color and pubes-

cence.

Holotype:

;

(E.

tf Aug. 15, 1929, Richfield, Utah
Davis), taken at light. Allotype: 9 taken
the type. Paratypes: 7d" 2 9 taken with

W.

with

9

(J.

Aug. 8. 1965. Area 17M, NevaM. Merino), taken at black light.

Fig.

new

species

194

May be separated from allied species by
having fuscous spots within larger areole and on
veins;

Slightly shorter

Site

Parthenicus tennis,

claspers

mm.

suberect,

to

stemum

Female. Length 3.1 mm, width 1.36 mm.
Head: width .62 mm, vertex .36 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .27 mm, pallid, with reddish

1.95

Membrane milky white,
weak submarginal

fuscous spots.

193).

mark just beyond middle; II, .98 mm, pallid to
dusky, scarcely darker at base; III, .72 mm; IV,
.32 mm. Pronotum, length .44 mm, width at base

dots.

veins white: with two very

Membrane and

veins whitish, with two marginal
fuscous spots, also smaller spots between" and

brown

reddish

distinguished
(Fig.

by structure of the male

194).

Male. Length 3.7 mm. width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .58 mm, vertex .27 mm; pale and marked
with reddish. Rostrum, length 1.19 mm, reaching upon middle of venter. Antennae: segment

mm, pale to dusky; II, .95 mm, pale
without marks; III, .58 mm, dusky;
IV, .28 mm. Pronotum, length .44 mm, width at
base .95 mm; pale to dusky, calli and anterior
I,

length .27

to dusky,

angles infuscated, disk showing several reddish
dots.

Scutellum fuscous, apex paler; mesonotum
Hemelytra pallid to dusky, clavus

infuscated.
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pale fuscous bordering scutellum; clavus, eor-

ium and euneus sprinkled with small reddish

Membrane

pale milky white, marginal
euneus, darkened by a fuscous
cloud, discal area and within larger areole,
marked with fuscous dots and spots. Dorsal
surface clothed with recumbent to suberect pale
pubescent hairs, intermixed with appressed,
golden sericeous pubescence; also with some
dots.

behind

area

pubescence on scutellum, base
and a sparsely set transverse band
across apex of clavus and on corium to reach
the embolium; golden pubescence more abundant on euneus, especially along inner margin,
and a thick patch on inner apical angle of
corium. Ventral surface infuscated, more strongly on mesosternum. Legs pallid, thickly dotted
and marked with reddish brown, more heavily
and thickly on hind femora from base to apex;
silvery sericeous

of clavus,

tibiae with red spots at base of pallid spines.

Venter pallid to fuscous; genital claspers

dis-

Holotype:

W.

Aug.

d*

15,

Utah

1929, Richfield,

Utah (E. W. Davis)
Utah (A.
Wetmore). d June 19, 1965, Area 401M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino),
swept from Junipenis osteosperma, which may
well be the host plant.
8,

at light.

cT

1930, Richfield,

Oct.

1914, Promontory,

6,

Paiihenicus rubtosignatus,

Runs

in the

Kngt., but

new

species

key

may be

to the couplet with selectus
separated by the red dots on

embolium, euneus and veins

in the

membrane.

Female. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .61 mm, vertex .37 mm; pallid and
marked with dusky shading. Rostrum, length
1.36 mm, reaching beyond base of ovipositor.
Antennae: segment I, length .27 mm, pallid; II,
1.1

mm,

pallid; III, .58

Pronotum, length

mm;

.44

mm, dusky; IV, broken.
mm, width at base .9S

some
brown sealelike hairs. Scutellum and
mesonotum pallid to dusky, thickly clothed with
golden brown sericeous pubescence. Hemelytra
pallid to dusky; embolium and euneus with
strong reddish orange dots and spots. Membrane
disk pallid, anterior angles bearing

golden

white,

apical

Parthenicus pinicola,
Fig.

half with

pale fuscous marginal

marked with reddish dots.
Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent and sub-

spots;

veins

white,

erect,

pale

simple

pubescence,

new

species

196

in the key to near soror Van D., but
separated by the shorter second antennal segment which in length does not exceed
width of pronotum at base; distinguished by

Runs

may be

structure of the male claspers (Fig. 196).

Male. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.0 mm. Head:
width .54 mm, vertex .23 mm, yellowish. Rosgenital

Davis), taken at light trap. Paratypes:

2d" July

Holotype: 9 June 10, 1965, Area TE, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight
& J. M. Merino).

mm, reaching upon base of
segment. Antennae: segment I, length

trum, length 1.12

tinctive of the species (Fig. 194).

(E.

with some patches of silvery sericeous pubescence. Ventral surface pallid to fuscous. Legs
pallid, femora dusky, front pair with small reddish dots; hind femora shaded with fuscous,
apical half with brown spots, ventral surface
with reddish orange dots; tibial spines with
golden shine, tibial spots orange red.

thickly

inter-

mixed with appressed, golden brown, sericeous
pubescence; pronotum and middle of corium

.15 mm, reddish; II, .82 mm, yellowish; III, .51
mm, dusky yellow; IV, .27 mm, dusky. Pronotum, length .40 mm, width at base .85 mm; disk
pallid, sprinkled

with red dots. Scutellum pale,

sprinkled with red dots. Hemelytra pallid, rather
thickly sprinkled with
spots;

hypodermal red dots and

membrane fumate,

unspotted; veins pallid

to reddish. Dorsal surface clothed with recum-

bent to suberect, simple pale golden yellow
hairs, intermixed with appressed, moderately
abundant silvery to golden sericeous pubescence; a few golden brown hairs along inner
margin of euneus. Ventral surface pallid and
marked with reddish. Legs pallid, femora rather
thickly dotted and marked with red spots; tibiae
with bright red spots at base of golden yellow
spines.

Female. Length 2.4 mm, width 1.1 mm.
Head: width .58 mm, vertex .30 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .17 mm; II, .78 mm; III, .44
mm; IV, .24 mm. Pronotum, length .37 mm,
width at base .85 mm. Color and pubescence
verv similar to that of the male.

Holotype: d* Aug. 13, 1925, Durango, Colorado (H. H. Knight), taken on Pinus edtilis.
Allotype: 9 taken with the type. Paratypes: 6 9
July 24, 1900, Salida (E. D. Ball), and 6 9 Aug.
14, 1925, Mesa Verde National Park, Colorado
(H. H. Knight). 5d" 5 9 Aug. 3, 1917, 40 mi
S of Grand View, Grand Canyon, Arizona (H.
H. Knight), taken on Pinus. 3 9 Aug. 25, 1965,
Area 12M, Nevada Test Site (J. M. Merino),
taken on Pinus monophylla.
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Parthenicus brevicomis,

141

new

species

Runs in the key to the couplet with pinicola,
from which it differs by the shorter second antennal segment and by lack of red dots on dorsum.
Male. Length 3.0 mm, width .95 mm. Head:
width .54 mm, vertex .24 mm; pallid, eyes reddish brown. Rostrum, length 1.0 mm, reaching
to middle of venter. Antennae: segment I, length
.17

mm,

III,

.44

pallid;

mm,

II,

pale;

.74

mm,

IV,

.20

cylindrical, pallid;

mm,

dusky. Pronotum, length .44 mm, width at base .88 mm, lateral margins of disk with a few long, erect pale
hairs. Scutellum pallid, with four or five reddish

brown

spots on basal half, after pubesrubbed off. Hemelytra white, inner
apical angle of corium narrowly reddish brown,
apical half with a few faintly reddish dots;
cuneus tinged brownish on basal half. Mem-

cence

dotted widi red. Membrane pale to dusky, marginal spot behind cuneus and apical area shaded

with fuscous; veins white,
Dorsal surface clothed with
erect, simple pale to golden
mixed with more appressed,

marked with red.
recumbent to sub-

yellow hairs, intersilvery and golden
yellow, sericeous pubescence; inner margin of
cuneus with a few golden brown sericeous
hairs, but most of the pubescence has
been
rubbed off before mounting. Ventral surface pallid and shaded with reddish. Legs pallid, femora
dotted with red on apical half, hind pair more
heavily marked; tibiae pallid, spines and hairs
golden yellow, with small red dots at base of
spines on basal half. Genital segment and

is

brane pale dusky, veins pallid, tinged with redabout smaller areole. Dorsal surface
sparsely clothed with simple, pallid, recumbent hairs, more thickly intermixed with appressed sericeous, silvery and a few golden
hairs; inner apical margin or corium, and two
spots on inner margin of cuneus with golden
brown pubescence; basal half of scutellum with
a few sericeous, golden brown hairs. Ventral
surface and legs pallid; tibiae with weak fuscous

^CTlXri

dish

VamR

dots.

Holotype:

vada Test
light.

d"

Site

Paratype:

Nevada Test

July 21, 1962, Area CE, NeE. Beck), taken at black
9 July 25, 1965, Area 401M,

(D

Site

(D

E.

Beck &

J.

M. Merino),

taken on Gutierrezia microcephah.

Parthenicus brimlleyi,
Fig.

Runs

new

species

203

the key to the couplet with grex
it may be separated by
lorum; distinguished bv structure of
in

Van Duzee, from which
the

red

male claspers (Fig. 203).
Male. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.36 mm.
Head: width .61 mm, vertex .34 mm; pale to
yellowish, ventral half of lorum red. Rostrum,
length 1.56 mm, reaching close to base of
genital

segment. Antennae:

mm,

segment

I,

length

.35

mm, pallid; III, 1.0 mm, pale
IV, .47 mm, yellowish. Pronotum,
mm, width at base 1.05 mm, pale to

pallid; II, 1.46

yellowish;

length .51
yellowish;

propleura and anterior angles pale
fuscous, disk sprinkled with fine red dots.
Scutellum yellowish, with red flakes and
dots.

Hemelytra pallid, sprinkled and marked with
red dots and spots, cuneus and veins
closely

Figs.

200-204.

Male claspers. 200, Parthenicus soror
201, P. candidus Van D., right; 202, P.
nicholi Kngt., right; 203, P. hrindleiji, right; 204,
P. grex Van D., right.

Van

D.;
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claspers

very

of

distinctive

the species

(

Parthenicus selectus Knight

Fig.

197

Fig.

203).

Female. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.0 mm.
Head: width .62 mm, vertex .37 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.53 mm, reaching to base of ovipositor.
Antennae: segment I, length ..34 mm; II, 1.46
mm, pallid. Pronotum, length .47 mm, width at
base 1.02 mm. Color and pubescence very similar to the

Holotype: d
Moscow, Idaho

Idaho (W. E.
1932, alt. 3000

Sept.
(T.

alt.

A.

300

Brindley).

Moscow

ft

Moscow Mt.
Allotype:
Mt.,

Parthenicus candidus

Van Duzee

201

Fig.

Van Duzee, 1918:300.
known only from southern

This species

Paratypes:

2

Parthenicus nicholi Knight

4,

in

lecting in Idaho.

202

Fig.

Parthenicus nicholi Knight, 1925:120.

from

Santa Catalina Mts.,
Nichol found it breeding
on Hyptis einonji. Closely related to candidus
Van D., but careful drawings from paratypes

Described

the

Arizona, where Mr.

show
Parthenicus cuncotinctus Knight

that the

male claspers are different

(Fig.

202).

199

Fig.

is

California.

Moscow,

3tf Sept.
type locality (H. Cline).

Shull).
ft,

1932,

5,

honor of Dr. T. A. Brindley who
collected the type specimen, and in past years
sent me various species of Miridae from his col-

Named

Described from Arizona.

Parthenicus candidus

male.

Sept. 4, 1932,

Parthenicus selectus Knight, 1925:121.

Parthenicus soror Van Duzee
Fig. 200

Parthenicus cuneotinctus Knight, 1925:129.

This species was described from a specimen
taken Aug. 19, 1924, Sierrita Mts., Arizona, and
unreported elsewhere up to now. Records from
Utah: 3d" Aug. 15, 1929; d July S, 1930, Richfield (E. W. Davis), taken at light trap. Records
from the Nevada Test Site: Area 5M, 9 Aug. 4,

on Atriplcx confertifolici; Area 16M, 2 "
June 24, 1965; Area 17M, 2 Aug. 8, at black
light; 4<3* Aug. 25, 1965, on Atriplex canescens:
Area 401M, 9d" 4 2 June 20, 5 * 6 2 June 22,
1965, taken on Atriplex canescens.

Van Duzee, 1917:280.
Van Duzee, 1918:302.
This species was described from Stockton,

Psalhis soror

Parthenicus soror

California,
Richfield,

1965,

and I now have specimens from
Utah (E. W. Davis).

Parthenicus grex

Van Duzee

204

Fig.

Van Duzee, 1925:403.
from Stockton, California. The
drawing of the male clasper is from a paratype.
Parthenicus grex

Described

Cenus Parthenicus Reuter

Key
1.

2.

Membrane uniformly

to the Species, Section II

fuscous, unspotted

Membrane

fuscous, but distinctly irrorate with large

Membrane

fuscous, but irrorate with

numerous pale

3

and small pale spots
spots: length 3.6

2

mm

irroratus Kngt.

Membrane

fuscous, but with a large marginal pale spot each side and one on

apex; length 3.4
3.

mm

muchmorei,

n. sp.

Antennal segment I pallid to yellowish, dorsal aspect with a strong setigerous
ruber Van D.
red spot on apical half; length 3.2

mm

Antennal segment
4.

without a strong red spot on apical half

I

Antennal segment

I

brownish black, femora likewise: length

3.5

mm.

basicornis, n. sp.

Antennal segment

I

and the femora not brownish black

5
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5.

Length of
Length

of

first

143

antenna] segment not equal to width of vertex

male antennal segment

I

6

equal to or slightly exceeding width of ver-

dorsal surface rather uniformly sprinkled with reddish dots and spots;

tex;

veins about areoles white, but

marked with red

dots; length 3.7

mm

brunneus Van D.
6.

Clavus pallid or pale, sometimes with a few scattered red dots

7

Clavus red on base, sometimes by a concentration of red dots
7.

S.

Veins in

membrane with

Veins in

membrane

red, at least red

long, length of segment
head; length 4.1

II

mm

9.

Rostrum

just

around smaller areole

10

not red. not having more than 3 or 4 red dots

Antennae

Antennal segment

13

II in

8

exceeding width of pronotum plus width of
femoratus Van D.

length, subequal to width

pronotum

of

reaching to apex of hind coxae; length 3.6

mm

..

9
nicholellus, n. sp.

Rostrum reaching behind coxae or to middle of the venter; length

2.5

mm

fuscosus, n. sp.

10.

Clavus with red spots or flecks

11

Clavus white, unspotted; length 3.3
11.

mm

nevadensis,

Hemelytra white, bearing

silvery sericeous pubescence,
onlv at inner apical angle of corium; length 3.4

with

Hemelytra pallid, bearing
on clavus and corium
12.

Femora and

tibia

13(6).

and golden sericeous pubescence, intermixed
12

dots

and fuscous shading; claspers

distinctive

mm

(Fig.

obsoletus,

mm
sp.

210);
n.

sp.

Clavus with red on base, paler acrosss middle

Clavus not strongly red on base, not paler across
14.

utahensis, n. sp.

with red dots; claspers distinctive (Fig. 209); length 2.5
rubropunctipes, n.

Femora with fuscous
length 2.7

silvery

pubescence

golden

mm

n. sp.

14

middle

Front and middle femora pallid or green; length 2.6

16

mm

pictus Kngt.

Front and middle femora dotted with red, similar to the hind femora
15.

Rostrum reaching upon hind coxae; male
apically (Fig. 222); length 3.4

15

right clasper broad, with a short point

mm

oreades Kngt.

Rostrum reaching beyond hind coxae; male right clasper more slender, with a
long projecting sharp point at posterior dorsal angle

mm
16.

(Fig.

212);

length 3.2

cercocarpi,

n.

sp.

Length of second antennal segment not exceeding width of pronotum

Length of second antennal segment greater than

17

width of pronotum; femora
on dorsal surface; length 3.4

chiefly red, hind pair irrorate with pale spots

mm

pallid icol1 is

Van D.
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Rostrum reaching beyond posterior trochanters

17.

Rostrum

18

mm

reaching upon posterior trochanters; length 3.5

just

cowaniae,
IS.

and spots

Hind femora

chiefly red, with red flakes

Hind femora

chiefly fuscous, with fuscous spots

20

above and reddish brown be-

(Fig. 219); length 2.7

length 3.3

to black;

male right clasper

mm
male right clasper

red;

Male

ribesi,

(Fig. 215)

with terminal prong curved dorsad; length 2.9
rufiguttatus, n. sp.

Parthcnicus

muchmot ei, new

irroratus

long pallid spines, and with prominent red spots
at base of each.

species

Kngt. but distinguished
in the

by having only four large pale spots
membrane.

mm,

with reddish spot near base;
Pronotum, length .44 mm,
width at base .98 mm; disk pallid, with several
large and small red spots, anterior margin solid
red. Scutellum pale to dusky, marked with red
spots. Hemelytra with costal margins moderately arcuate; pallid, dotted and sprinkled with
red flecks and spots, a larger patch of red on
apex of corium and tip of cuneus; embolium,
radial and claval veins with linear series of red
1.1

III,

dots.

buried

pallid,

in

glue.

Membrane

fuscous, discal area, apex,

Holotype.
California

Female. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .58 mm, vertex .32 mm; yellowish
and marked with red. Rostrum, buried in glue
but it apparently reaches upon hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .27 mm, pallid, with
transverse reddish mark just beyond middle;
II,

sp.

incurvus, n. sp.

mm

Allied to

n.

prong curved mesad;

mm

right clasper

216);

(Fig.

distinctive

mm

right clasper distinctive (Fig. 223), having terminal

length 2.6

distinctive

becki, n. sp.

Femora marked and shaded with

Male

1

.

Femora shaded and dotted with fuscous

20.

sp.

of red

neath
19.

n.

and

marginal spot each side pale; veins red. Dorsal
surface clothed with recumbent and suberect
pale simple hairs, and thickly intermixed with
appressed, silvery and golden brown sericeous
pubescence; a thick spot of golden brown to
black scalelike hairs behind tip of clavus, and
smaller spots of golden brown hairs on inner
margin of cuneus. Ventral surface pallid and
shaded with fuscous and red. Legs pallid, femora thicklv spotted and dotted with red; hind
femora darker and more heavily marked with
reddish spots and marks. Tibiae white, bearing

Named

for

May

9

(L.

L.

the

1931,

29,

Camp

Muchmore), taken

collector

who

years

Baldy,

at

light.

ago sent

specimens for identification.

Parthcnicus basicornis,
Fig.

new

species

208

from related species by the
antennal segment, and by
structure of the male claspers (Fig. 208).
Distinguished

brownish black

first

Male. Length 3.5 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .68 mm, vertex .30 mm; fuscous to reddish
brown. Rostrum, length 1.42 mm, reaching to
middle of venter. Antennae: segment I, length
.24 mm, brownish black; II, 1.30 mm, pale fuscous; III, broken. Pronotum, length .44 mm,
width at base .92 mm; fuscous. Scutellum pale
fuscous. Hemelytra pallid to dusky, or very pale
fuscous. Membrane and veins uniformly pale
dusky brown. Dorsal surface clothed with re-

cumbent

to suberect pale to yellowish simple
intermixed with appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence. Ventral surface pale dusky

hairs,

brown to fuscous. Legs pale dusky brown, femora darker, near brownish black; tibiae pallid
to

dusky,

impunctate.

Cenital

segment

and

claspers distinctive of the species (Fig. 208).

(E.

Holotype: d July
W. Davis), taken

15,

1929, Richfield, Utah

in light trap.
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new

Parthenicus nicholellus,
Fig. 206

species

Runs in the key to the couplet with fuscosus from which it may be separated by the
shorter rostrum; distinguished by structure of
the male claspers (Fig. 206).

205

Male. Length 3.6 mm, width 1.15 mm. Head:
width .66 mm, vertex .23 mm; pallid.
Rostrum, length 1.05 mm, reaching upon apex
of hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .24
mm, pale to dusky; II, 1.10 mm, pale to yel-

Head:

lowish; III, .68 mm, dusky yellow; IV, .31 mm,
dusky. Pronotum, length .47 mm, width at base
1.05 mm; disk pale, with a few brownish flecks

and dots. Scutellum pale, fuscous on basal half.
Hemelytra pallid, sprinkled with dots and flecks
of reddish brown; membrane uniformly dusky
brown, veins dusky, pallid about smaller areole.
Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent to sub-

uhm&r\AL&

erect pale to yellowish simple hairs, intermixed

with appressed, silvery and golden sericeous
pubescence, more golden brown behind apex of
clavus and along inner edge of cuneus. Ventral
surface pallid to brownish, darker on mesosternum. Legs pallid, tinged with dusky brown,
darker on hind femora; femora dotted and
marked with brown and orange brown; tibiae
more pallid, spines pallid, and having weak
brownish dots at base. Genital claspers distinctive of the species (Fig. 206).

Female. Length 3.1 mm, width 1.2 mm.
Head: width 1.15 mm, vertex .34 mm. Rostrum
reaching upon posterior trochanters. Antennae:
segment I, length .22 mm, pale fuscous; II, .88

mm,

III, .62 mm, duskv;
dusky. Pronotum, length .40 mm,

pale to dusky brown;

mm,

IV, .35

width at base .95 mm. Very similar
in color and pubescence.

to the

male

Holotype: rf April 19, 1926, alt. 2400 ft,
Tucson, Arizona (A. A. Nichol). Allotype: 9
same data as the type. Paratvpes: 3 c? 3 9
taken with the types.
Parlhenieus fuscosus,
Fig.

new

species

207

Runs

in the key to the couplet with nicholelfrom which it differs in the long rostrum;
distinguished bv structure of the male claspers

lus

(Fig.

207).

bocyimjuy

Male. Length 2.5 mm, width 1.0 mm. Head:
width .61 mm, vertex .20 mm; vellowish. Rostrum, length 1.15 mm, reaching to middle of
venter.

Antennae: segment

I,

length .17

mm,

Figs.

205-208
sis;

206,

Male
P.

claspers.

nicholellus,

205, Parlhenieus utahenright; 207, P. fuscosus,

right; 208, P. basicomis, right.
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mm,

uniformly yellowish; III,
.30 mm, dusky. Pronotum, length .40 mm, width at base .88 mm; disk
pale yellowish, calli and anterior angles more
mesoscutum
yellowish.
Scutellum yellowish,
brownish. Hemelytra pale to yellowish, pigment
in the hypodermis tends to coagulate into irregular spots and dots, with two or three red
yellowish;

mm,

.51

II,

.85

yellowish;

IV,

behind apex of clavus and along inner
margin of cuneus, bearing spots and clumps of
golden brown scalelike hairs. Ventral surface
pallid, mesosternum fuscous. Legs pallid, all
femora with red spots and dots; tibiae and
spines pallid, with brownish to red spots. Venarea

ter

on apical third of embolium. Membrane

flecks

uniformly pale dusky, veins opaque yellowish.
Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent to suberect, pale to yellowish simple hairs, intermixed
with appressed silvery and golden sericeous pubescence, with some golden brown hairs behind
tip of clavus and along inner edge of cuneus.
Ventral surface pallid to yellowish. Legs pale
yellowish, hind femora duskv, with numerous
fine dusky to fuscous dots and marks, devoid of
red marks; tibiae pale yellowish, with red dots
at base of the yellowish spines. Venter uniformly pale yellowish; genital claspers distinctive
(Fig. 207), related to pinicola but differences
are shown in the figures.

pallid,

sprinkled

with red flecks; claspers

distinctive of the species.

Holotype:

Nevada Test

tf

(Fig. 213).

June 22, 1965, Area 401M,
H. Knight & J. M. Meri-

Site (H.

no).

Parthenicus utahensis,
Fig.

species

key near nevadensis from which
separated by the red dots and flecks
dorsal surface; distinguished from related

Runs
it

new

205

in the

may be

on

species

bv structure of the male claspers

(

Fig.

205).

tor.

Male. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .54 mm, vertex .27 mm; pallid, with a
touch of red on sides of clypeus and apex of
lorum. Rostrum imbedded in glue of point
mount, but it apparently reaches behind posterior coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .20
mm, white, with a setigerous red dot on apical

cence.

IV, .28

Female. Length 2.5 mm, width .98 mm.
Head: width .54 mm, vertex .27 mm. Rostrum,

mm, reaching upon base of oviposiPronotum, length .68 mm, width at base .95
mm. Very similar to the male in color and pubeslength 1.15

Holotype: J Sept. 5, 1931, Seligman, Arizona (H. H. Knight), taken on limber pine,
1

Pinus

flexilis.

type. Paratype:

9 same data as the
taken with the types.

Allotype:
9

Parthenicus nevadensis,
Fig.

new

species

213

Runs in the key close to utahensis from
which it may be separated by the white, unspotted clavus; male claspers distinctive of
the species.

Male. Length 3.3 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .54 mm, vertex .28 mm; pale yellowish,
gena with red. Rostrum, length 1.0 mm, reaching to middle of venter. Antennae: segment I,
length .20
..58

mm,

few red

cous;

pallid;

IV,

.30

II,

.95

mm,

mm,

dusky.

pallid;

III,

Pronotum,

mm, width

at base .95 mm; disk with
Scutellum except apex, fusbearing sericeous golden brown pubes-

length .40
a

mm,

pale;

flecks.

half; II, .95

mm,

mm,

pallid; III, .62

mm,

yellowish;

yellowish. Pronotum, length .40

mm,

base .90 mm; disk white, sprinkled with
several red dots. Scutellum pallid on apex, basal
half fuscous, bearing a spot of golden brown
scalelike hairs on each basal angle. Hemelytra
white, with a linear arrangement of red spots
on clavus, along radial vein, and bordering inner
margin of eorium; also with 3 or 4 red dots on
cuneus. Membrane uniformly pale fuscous, veins
red. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent and
suberect pale to yellowish simple hairs, intermixed with appressed silvery sericeous pubescence; extending along inner margin of cuneus
and to apex of clavus, are tufts and spots of
golden brown scalelike hairs. Ventral surface
pallid, mesosternum fuscous. Legs pallid, femora
marked with numerous spots and dots of red;
tibiae white, bearing white bristles which have
bright red dots at base. Venter pallid, flecked
with red dots; claspers distinctive of the species

width

at

(Fig. 205).

Holotype:

W.

d

Aug.

15,

1929, Richfield, Utah

cence. Hemelytra pallid or white, apical area of

(E.

eorium and the cuneus marked with red. Membrane uniformly pale fuscous, veins mostly red.
Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent to suberect, simple pallid hairs, intermixed with silvery and some golden sericeous pubescence;

d July 8, 1965, Area ISM, Nevada Test Site
(D E. Beck & J. M. Merino), a teneral specimen taken on Artemisia. 9 Aug. 8, 1965, Area

Davis), taken in a light trap. Paratypes:

17M, Nevada Test
at black light.

Site

(J.

M. Merino), taken
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Parthenicus rubropunctipes,
Fig.

new

species

209

Runs in the key to the couplet with obsoletus
from which it differs by the red spots and dots
on femora; distinguished by structure of the
male claspers (Fig. 209).

Jiw6\(mu/riclLypjuy

Male. Length 2.4 mm, width .88 mm. Head:
width .58 mm, vertex .20 mm; yellowish, margins of lorum, jugum and sides of clypeus, red.
Rostrum, length .95 mm, reaching to middle of
venter. Antennae: segment I, length .17 mm,
yellowish, base and apex with red; II, .95 mm,
yellowish; III, broken. Pronotum, length ..34 mm,
width at base .92 mm; disk pale vellowish,
sprinkled with minute red flecks. Scutellum
yellowish, also with small red flecks. Hemelytra
pale to yellowish, clavus with a few small red
flecks; cuneus with more red near apex. Membrane uniformly pale dusky brown, veins red, a
white spot at apex of larger areole. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent and suberect pale
simple hairs, intermixed with appressed golden
and silvery, sericeous pubescence; with golden
brown hairs more abundant behind apex of
clavus, also spots of golden brown .scalelike
hairs along inner margin of cuneus. Ventral sur-

OfriO&UX^

face pale to reddish,

more red on sides of thorax.
Legs pallid, femora with numerous red spots
and dots, hind femora more thickly and stronglymarked; tibiae and spines pallid, with bright red
spots at base of spines,

although smaller and
obsolete on apical half. Venter pale,
sprinkled and marked with red flecks and spots;
nearly

genital claspers distinctive of the species

209).

(Fie
&

'

Female. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.1 mm.
Head: width .58 mm, vertex .28 mm. Rostrum,

mm, reaching to near base of oviAntennae: segment I, length .17 mm,
marked with red; II, .92 mm, pale yellowish;
length

1.1

positor.

III,

.61

length

mm, yellowish; IV, broken. Pronotum,
mm, width at base .88 mm. Color

.40

and pubescence very

similar to that of the male.

Holotype: d Sept. 1928, Tucson, Arizona (A.
A. Nichol). Allotype: $ Sept. 2, 1928,
alt. 3300

Rincon Mrs., Arizona

ft,

(A. A. Nichol).

noAmaswuuAs
Figs. 209-213.

Parthenicus obsoletus,
Fig.

new

species

210

Runs in the key to the couplet with rubropunctipes but differs in having femora marked
UlttlHOU
&
...
r
...
onh with fuscous;
distinguished by structure of
,

,

the male claspers (Fig. 210).

,

Right clasper of male. 209. Parthenicus
rubropunctipes- 210, P. obsoletus; 211, P. cowaniae;
212, P. ccrcocarpi; 213, P. nevadensis.

Male. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.0 mm. Head:
width
».uu, .J.J
ll.l,,,
.95 mm,
vertex
VC-IICA .19
X C7 mm;
IIlIIi; yellowish.
VeilOWlSIl. RosJt\OStrum. length .95 mm, reaching upon posterior
trochanters. Antennae: segment I, length .17
.
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mm,
mm,

yellowish;

II,

yellowish;

IV,

tum, length .40
to

yellowish,

.98

.34

mm,
mm,

mm, width

disk

at

sprinkled

yellowish;

III,

.68

yellowish. Prono-

base .86 mm; pale
with a few red

Seutellum yellowish. Hemelytra pale yellowish, bearing a few scattered red flecks,
cuneus with flecks and a red spot before apex;
membrane uniformly brown fumate, veins red, a
white spot on apex of larger areole. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent and suberect, pale
or yellowish simple hairs, intermixed with appressed silvery and golden sericeous pubescence; with a concentration of golden to golden
brown scalelike hairs behind apex of clavus
and spots along inner margin of cuneus. Ventral surface yellowish to fuscous. Legs pale yellowish; hind femora dusky yellow, marked with
flecks.

and small fuscous dots and
and middle femora with a few reddish dots; tibiae with red dots and pale spines,
red dots nearly obsolete on hind tibiae. Venter

numerous

large

spots; front

yellowish,

genital

claspers

distinctive

of

the

species (Fig. 210).

ing golden

Fig.

Runs

in the

new

species

212

key to the couplet with oread'es
it may be separated by the

longer rostrum that projects beyond posterior
distinguished by structure of the male

claspers

(Fig.

212).

these

dots.

III,

yellowish;
.61

mm,

Pronotum,

mm,

II,

.95

mm,

pale to yellowish;

mm, yellowish.
mm, width at base .98

yellowish; IV, .30

length

Genital

.50

segment and claspers

dis-

tinctive of the species (Fig. 212).

Female. Length 3.1 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .64 mm, vertex .34 mm. Rostrum,

mm, reaching to near base of oviAntennae: segment I, length .21 mm,
reddish on base; II, .95 mm, pale to yellowish;
III,
..54
mm, yellowish brown; IV, .30 mm,
brownish. Pronotum, length .48 mm, width at
base 1.05 mm. Dorsal surface more broadly
pale but pubescence and color very similar to
length 1.15

positor.

the male.

Holotype: d June 20, 1928, alt. 6200 ft, Chiricahua Mts., Arizona (A. A. Nichol). Allotype:
9 same data as the type. Paratypes: 3d" 3 9
taken with the types on Cercocaipus paucidentatus on which the species was breeding.
Fartltenicus coicaniae,

new

species

Fig. 211

Runs

in the key near to ribesi and becki, but
from both by the shorter rostrum; distinguished by structure of the male claspers

(Fig. 211).

Male. Length 3.6 mm, width 1.4 mm. Head:
width .68 mm, vertex .28 mm; yellowish. Ros-

pale to yellowish, disk sprinkled with sevSeutellum, reddish, apex pallid.

mm,

reaching upon posterior
segment I, length .24
mm, yellowish; II, 1.1 mm, pale yellowish; III,
broken. Pronotum, length .51 mm, width at base
1.15 mm; yellowish. Seutellum yellowish to fuscous, with golden pubescence. Hemelytra pallid
to yellowish and fuscous; inner half of clavus
and inner apical half of corium, shaded with
trum, length 1.29
trochanters.

Male. Length 3.2 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .64 mm, vertex .27 mm; yellowish, reddish on ventral margin of lorum. Rostrum,
length 1.15 mm, reaching slightly behind posterior coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .21

mm,

Ventral

differs

Kngt. from which
coxae;

scalelike pubescence.

with red dots and spots, hind pair more thickly
marked with red; tibiae pallid, with double row
of red dots, and yellowish spines arise from

Holotype: d" July 22, 1917, Santa Cruz river,
near Tucson, Arizona (H. H. Knight), taken at
light. Paratype: cf same data as the type.
Parthenicus ceicocarpi,

brown

surface pale to yellowish, venter sprinkled with
flecks of red. Legs pale to yellowish, femora

Antennae:

fuscous; outer half of corium
paler,

and with

cuneus

with

and the embolium

flakes of red in the hypodermis;

flecks

and spots

Membrane uniformly

of

hypodermal

fuscous, veins red, a

eral red flecks.

red.

Hemelytra with white ground color, largely
covered with patches, reticulate spots and dots
of red; embolium and corium exterior to radial
vein chiefly white, but marked with red spots
and dots. Membrane rather uniformly pale fuscous, veins red. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent to suberect, pale to yellowish simple
hairs, intermixed with appressed, silvery, and
some golden sericeous pubescence; basal half of
seutellum, a patch just behind apex of clavus
and tufts along inner margin of cuneus, bear-

white spot on apex of larger areole. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent to suberect, pallid
to golden simple hairs, intermixed with appressed golden to golden brown sericeous pubescence, thicker and more golden brown behind apex of clavus and tufts along inner margin of cuneus; with a transverse

very

sericeous

pubescence

across

band

of

sil-

middle

of

corium and covering apical fourth of the clavus,
also some silvery hairs on base of cuneus, on
base of clavus, and intermixed on seutellum.
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Ventral surface yellowish to dusky, the mesosternum with fuscous. Legs pale yellowish, fe-

mora shaded with fuscous, marked by numerous
closely crowded points of fuscous; tibiae pallid to
dusky, marked by minute dots of fuscous at base
of spines. Male genital segment and claspers
distinctive of the species (Fig. 211).

Female. Length 2.7-2.9 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .64 mm, vertex .30 mm. Rostrum
reaching upon posterior trochanters. Antennae:
segment I, length .20 mm; II, .92 mm; III, .48
mm. Pronotum, length .51 mm, width at base
1.10 mm. Shorter and broader than the male,
but very similar in pubescence and coloration.
Holotype:

tf

Aug.

Grand Canyon, Arizona

1917,

3,

Grand View,

(H. H. Knight), taken

Coicania stansburiana, which is
9 taken
with the type. Paratypes: 26 <$ 20? taken with
the types on cliff rose. 6d" 5 9 June 18, 1925,
Williams (A. A. Nichol); d" 9 Sept. 6, 1931,
Grand View, Grand Canyon ( H. H. Knight )
cT 2 9 June 28, 1940, Williams (L. L. Stitt); J
9 Aug. 1, 1914, Hermit Rim Road, Grand Canyon, Arizona (J. C. Bradley).

on

cliff

rose,

the host plant of the species. Allotype:

new

Parthenicus becki,
Fig.

Allied to ribesi but

species

219

may be

separated by the

orange red dots; tibiae pallid, having reddish
orange setigerous dots. Venter pale to dusky
yellow, without dots; male claspers distinctive of
the species (Fig. 219).

Female. Length 2.6 mm, width 1.15 mm.
Head: width .58 mm, vertex .30 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.2 mm, reaching upon base of ovipositor.
Antennae: segment I, length .18 mm; II, .85 mm;
III, .48 mm; IV, .30 mm. Pronotum, length .40
mm, width at base .95 mm. Very similar to the
male in color and pubescence.

Area 401M,
J. M. Merino). Allotype: 9 June 15, 1965, Area 6M, Nevada Test Site. Paratypes: 6 9 June 15, 1965,
Area 6M; 3 9 June 13, 1965, Area CM; d
June 20, 1965, Area 401M; 9 June 18, 1964,
Area 12CI, Nevada Test Site.

golden sericeous pubescence; scutellum,
behind apex of clavus and along inner
edge of cuneus, set with tufts and spots of
scalelike golden brown hairs. Ventral surface
pallid to dusky and shaded with fuscous. Legs
pale to dusky, hind femora thickly dotted and
marked with fuscous; front femora with a few

new

&

species

216

and the femora
dotted and marked with red; distinguished by structure of the male claspers ( Fig.
Allied to becki, but larger

216).

Male. Length 3.3 mm, width 1.2 mm. Head:
width .62 mm, vertex .30 mm; pallid, face
strongly marked with red. Rostrum, length 1.22

mm,

extending slightly beyond posterior troAntennae: segment I, length .20 mm,

red;

spot

1965,

Knight

strongly

guished by structure of male claspers (Fig. 219).

and

20,

ribesi,
Fig.

chanters.

with recumbent to suberect, pale to yellowish
simple hairs, intermixed with appressed silvery

June

Site (H. H.

Parthenicus

fuscous marks and shading on femora; distin-

Male. Length 2.7 mm, width 1.1 mm. Head:
width .58 mm, vertex .27 mm; yellowish. Rostrum, length 1.12 mm, reaching upon seventh
ventral segment. Antennae: segment I, length
.17 mm, dusky yellow; II, .81 mm, pale yellowish; III, .44 mm, dusky; IV, .27 mm, fuscous.
Pronotum, length .41 mm, width at base .95
mm; pale, calli yellowish, disk with a few orange
colored flecks. Scutellum fuscous, bearing golden brown sericeous hairs.
Hemelvtra pallid,
marked with numerous orange colored spots and
dots, apical half of corium shaded with orange
and fuscous; cuneus orange red. Membrane fuscous, veins red orange. Dorsal surface clothed

S

Holotype:

Nevada Test

II,

mm,

1.09

yellowish;

IV,

pale to yellowish;
.30

mm,

fuscous.

III, .68

mm,

Pronotum,

at base 1.05 mm; pallid,
with red. Scutellum fuscous red.
Hemelvtra pallid, thickly marked with dots and
flake spots of red, inner apical half of corium
shaded with red; cuneus red, edges with spots
and dots of red; membrane uniformly fuscous,
veins red. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent and suberect, pallid to yellowish simple
hairs, intermixed with appressed silvery and
golden sericeous pubescence; also with golden
brown sericeous hairs behind apex of clavus
and along inner edge of cuneus. Ventral surface reddish, paler areas with red dots. Femora
thickly dotted and marked with red spots, hind
femora shaded with red on dorsal aspect; tibiae
pallid, marked with setigerous red dots, more
obsolete on apical half. Venter thickly marked
with red dots and flakes; genital claspers dis-

length .51
disk

mm, width

flecked

tinctive of the species

(Fig. 216).

Female. Length 2.6 mm, width 1.05 mm.
Head: width .58 mm, vertex .30 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.12 mm, reaching upon base of oviposi-
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Holotype: d Aug. 24, 1925, Estes Park, Colorado (II. H. Knight), taken on Ribes. Allotype:
same data as the tvpe. Paratypes: d 9
9
taken with the types on Ribes. d June 5, 1900,
Fort Collins, Colorado (E. D. Ball).
Parthenicus incurvus,

new

species

223

Fig.

Runs

in the key to the couplet with rufigutfrom which the males can best be separFig. 223
ated by the distinctive claspers
iatus,

(

)

Male. Length 2.6 mm, width 1.02 mm. Head:
width .57 mm, vertex .27 mm; yellowish, tinted
reddish below. Rostrum, length 1.22 mm, reaching to near middle of genital segment. Antennae:
segment I, length .17 mm, pale to reddish; II,
.78 mm, pale to yellowish; III, .47 mm; IV, .23
mm, dusky. Pronotum, length .40 mm, width at
base .95 mm; disk pallid, thickly and strongly

marked with spots of deep red. Scutellum red,
show breaks in the red. Hemelytra
chiefly deep rose red, broken by dots, spots and
irregular patches of pale ground color show on

margins

the

cuneus red, membrane uniformly

clavus;

fuscous, veins red. Dorsal surface clothed with

recumbent and suberect pale simple hairs, intermixed with appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence, also some golden to golden brown sericeous .scalelike hairs behind apex of clavus and
along inner margin of cuneus. Ventral surface
reddish. Legs pallid to reddish, hind femora
reddish, dots and spots blended together; tibiae
pallid, strongly marked with red dots. Venter
solid red; male claspers distinctive of the species
(Fig. 223).

Holotype:

vada Test

d

Site

July 21, 1965, Area 401M, NeE. Beck
M. Merino),
J.

&

(D

taken at black light. Paratypes: 2 9 imperfect
specimens taken with the tvpe. d Aug. 3, 1964,
Area ECB; 9 Julv 21, 1962, Area CE; d Aug.
7,

1964, Area

CB, Nevada Test

Site, all at black-

light.

Parthenicus mfiguttatus,

new

species

21.5

Fig.

Allied to incurvus, females very similar; best
214-217.

Figs.

Right clasper of male. 214. Parthenicus
pallidicollis Van D.; 21.5. P. mfiguttatus; 216, P.
ribesi; 217, P. femoratus Van D.

tor.

Antennae: segment

mm;
.38

I,

length .17

mm;

II, .81

III, .61 mm; IV, .27 mm. Pronotum, length
mm, width at base .88 mm. Hemelytra

shorter, but color
to the male.

and pubescence very

similar

distinguished by structure of the male claspers
(Fig. 215) where differences may be observed.

Male. Length 2.9 mm, width 1.10 mm. Head:
width .61 mm, vertex .21 mm. Rostrum, length
1.08 mm, reaching upon base of genital segment. Antennae: segment I, length .20 mm, yellowish, red at base;
.44

mm,

yellowish;

II,

.S8

IV,

mm,

yellowish;

broken.

III,

Pronotum,
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mm, width

at
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base .92

mm;

pallid,

sprinkled with small and large red spots. Scutel-

lum

red,

apex pale.

Hemelytra with ground
by spots, dots and

color pallid, thickly covered

patches of rose red, leaving nearly half the area
in ground color. Membrane pale fuscous brown,
veins red. Dorsal surface clothed with recum-

bent to semierect, pallid to yellow simple hairs,
intermixed with appressed, silvery sericeous, and
smaller amounts of golden brown pubescence;
also with golden brown hairs behind apex of
clavus and along inner margin of cuneus. Ventral surface red. Legs red, coxae paler on apices;

femora red, front pair showing spots more clearly, hind pair with spots distinct only on apices
and ventral surface; tibiae pallid, pallid spines
with red spots at base. Venter red, genital seg-

ment yellowish

to red; claspers distinctive of the

species (Fig. 215).

Female. Length 2.8 mm, width 1.2 mm.
Head: width .61 mm, vertex .30 mm; yellowish,
more reddish beneath. Rostrum, length 1.12 mm,
reaching upon base of ovipositor. Antennae:
segment I, length .20 mm, yellowish to reddish;
II, .92 mm, yellowish; III, broken. Pronotum,
length .40 mm, width at base .98 mm. Pubescence similar to the male, but color

lighter,

red

on the dorsum reduced to irregular patches,
spots and dots.
Holotvpe: cf May 12, 1929, Tucson, Arizona
D. Ball). Allotype: 9 same data as the tvpe.
Paratypes: 5cf 19 taken with the types.
(E.

Parthenicus pictus Knight
Fig.

220

Parthenicus pictus Knight, 1925:121.

Described and known from Arizona. Record
from the Nevada Test Site: 9 Aug. 15, 1965,
Area
(Mercury) (J. M. Merino), taken at

M

incandescent

light.

Parthenicus oreades Knight
Fig.

222

Parthenicus oreades Knight, 1925:122.

Known from
lected on

Arizona

Ceanothus

and Colorado.

Parthenicus paltidicollis
Fig.

Parthenicus paltidicollis

Known from

Col-

fendleri.

Van Duzee

214

Van Duzee,

California.

Figs. 218-222.

1925:402.

Right clasper of male. 218, Parthenicus
ruber Van D.; 219, P. hecki; 220, P. pictus Kngt.;
221, P. brunneus Van D.; 222, P. oreades Kngt.
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Parthenicus bitumens

Van Duzee

Parthenicus brunneus

Fig.

Known from

Van Duzee,

Van Duzee

Parthenicus ruber

Fig. 221

Parthenicus ruber

1925:400.

Known from

California.

218

Van Duzee,

1917:276.

Placer County, California.

Parthenicus femoratus (Van Duzee)
Parthenicus irroratus Knight

Pi„

225

Fig.

Argyrocoris femoratus Van Duzee, 1916:225
Parthenicus femoratus Carvalho, 1958:123.

Parthenicus irroratus Knight, 1925:124.

Known from

217

Known from San Diego

Arizona.

County, California.

Genus Parthenicus Reuter

Key
1.

to the Species, Section III

Hemelytra green, veins bright red; length 3.2

mm

rufivenosus Kngt

Hemelytra not green
2.

First antennal

2

segment black, segment

II pallid;

length 3.4

mm
boutclouae,

First antennal

3.

4.

segment not black

3

male, not equal to width of pronotum at base

Length of antennal segment

II in

Length of antennal segment

II in

4

male, exceeds width of pronotum at base

7

Color of scutellum and hemelytra not uniformly reddish brown

5

Color of scutellum and hemelytra uniformly reddish brown; length

mm,
5.

n. sp.

(

9

)

mm

3.3

cf

(

)

3.7

rufusculus Kngt.

Posterior femora with reddish or fuscous dots
Posterior femora

and

all

legs,

6

uniformly pallid; length

(?)

2.4

mm
pallipes, n. sp.

6.

Posterior femora red on apical half; length 2.5

mm

Posterior femora pallid, apical half with fuscous

reddish

7.

brown

Antennal segment
3.1

I

dots beneath; length 3.2

and the dorsal

micans Kngt.

dots,

sometimes

mm

with

a

surface, rather

uniformly dusky red:

mm

picicollis

Dorsal surface not uniformly reddish; antennal segment
on base; length 2.8

I

red;

mm

few

Van D.

covillcae

length

Van D.

femora red, paler
discalis Van D.

Parthenicus rufivenosus Knight

Parthenicus rufusculus Knight
Fig. 226

pig

22g

Parthenicus rufusculus Knight, 1925:126.
'

,..

Known from

„,

test site as follows: 2

(D

.

.

.

lucson, Arizona, and from the

J

1

June 10, 1965, Area

E. Beck, H. H. Knight

&

J.

M. Merino).

5M

Parthenicus rufivenosus Knight,
1925:128.
&
'

Known from

Bonita,

Santa Rita Mts., Arizona.

Tucson,

Oracle,

and
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Farthenicus mieans Knight
Fig.

224

farthenicus mieans Knight, 1925:123.

Known from Tucson and

the

Huachuca

Mts.,

Arizona.

Parthenicus discalis

Van Duzee

Van Duzee,

Parthenicns discalis

1925:403.

Described from Mt. Wilson, California.

Parthenicus picicollis
Fig.

Parthenicus picicollis

Van Duzee

227

Van Duzee,

1916:226.

Described from San Diego County, California, taken on Adenostoma. d" Oct. 17, 1927,
Maricopa, Pinal County, Arizona
A. Kusche).
(J.
Parthenicus covilleae
Fig.

Parthenicus covilleae

Van Duzee

228

Van Duzee, 1918:300.
Van Duzee, 1923:156.

Parthenicus percroceus

This species was

first described from Palm
where specimens were taken
on Covillea. Later, Van Duzee (1923) described
females of the same species as percroceus, specimens recorded as from creosote bush (Larrca)
at Guadalupe Point and Carmen Island, Lower

Springs, California,

iA^oW^y Krndt.

have a female paratype of percroit identical with female paratypes
of covilleae Van D. I also have specimens taken
on Larrca at Tucson, Arizona, which are identical with the type material mentioned above.
California.

I

ceus and find

now place Covillea as a synonym of
Larrea, the creosote bush. It now appears from
material examined that Parthenicus covilleae
Botanists

Van D. is found on Larrea divaricata over the
range of this plant in Arizona, southern California

and Nevada.

Additional

records:

NEVADA:

Area

5\I,

3 9 June 10, 4 d 2 9 Aug. 28, 1965, taken
on creosote bush, Larrea divaricata Cav.; Area
6M. 5cf 4 9 Aug. 13, 1965; Area 12M, S June
11, 1965; Area 401M, 9 June 18, 1965; Area TM,
d"

<S June 14, 1965; Area MT,
d" Aug. 10, 1965
(D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino);
Area 5A, 9 July 27, 1962; Area 5A, 9 June 10,

1964, Nevada Test Site, d* 3 9 Oct. 15, 1929,
Glendale (D. E. Fox). ARIZONA: d* 3 9 July
22, 1925, alt. 2400 ft; d April 19, 3
9 June 7,

Tucson (A. A. Nichol), taken on Larrea:
July 19, 1917, Texas Pass (H. H. Knight), at
light; 2 9 June 15, 1925, alt. 7000
ft, Williams
1924,
5

Figs. 223-227.

Right clasper of male. 223, Parthenicus
P. mieans Kngt.; 225, P. irroratus
226, P. rufusculus Kngt.; 227, P. picicollis

incurvus;
Kngt.;

Van D.

224.
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(A.

A. Nichol); 2 9

Aug.

5,

1955, Portal (R. R.

Fabens

TEXAS: 4 9 July 9,
(H. H. Knight), taken on Larrea glutinosa.
1917,

Dreisbach).

Parthenicus houtelouae,
Fig. 230

new

species

Distinguished from allied species by the
first antennal segment, and uniformly silvery sericeous pubescence on the dorsum and
the venter; male claspers distinctive (Fig. 230).
black

Male. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.22 mm; clypeus and lower face fuscous to black, frons

with transverse fuscous lines. Head: width .64
mm, vertex .36 mm. Rostrum, length 1.22 mm,
reaching upon seventh ventral segment. Anten-

mm, black; II, .98
mm, dusky yel-

nae:

segment

mm,

pallid to yellowish; III, .68

I,

length .23

mm,

dusky. Pronotum, length .47
base 1.0 mm; pallid, calli outlined
with fuscous. Scutellum fuscous, paler on
median line. Hemelytra uniformly pallid to
low; IV, .37

mm, width

at

white, cuneus yellowish, inner edge and extend-

ing forward to tip of clavus, red. Membrane
uniformly fuscous brown, veins red. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent to suberect, pallid
and yellowish simple hairs, intermixed with appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence, a few

golden brown sericeous hairs behind apex of
clavus and inner margin of cuneus. Ventral surface pallid to yellowish, mesosternum fuscous;
venter fuscous to black, sides thickly clothed

228

OJ^AiXmjLVojriD.

with silvery sericeous pubescence. Legs pale to
vellowish, hind femora with a row of dorsal
microdots, also with a few scattered dots on
apical area; tibiae pallid, without dots; tarsi
Genital segment and claspers distinc-

fuscous.

(Fig. 230).

tive of the species

Female.

Length

2.5

mm, width

1.3

mm;

brachypterous, costal margins strongly arcuate.
Head: width .66 mm, vertex .40 mm. Rostrum,

mm, reaching to base of ovipositor.
Antennae: segment I, length .23 mm, black; II,
.88 mm, pallid; III, .62 mm, dusky yellow; IV,
.34 mm, dusky. Pronotum, length .34 mm, width
at base .85 mm. Hind femora thicker than in
the male, small dots on apical area reddish;
color and pubescence very similar to the male.
length 1.3

Holotype:

d"

May

20, 1928,

alt.

5000

ft,

Em-

pire Mts, Arizona (A. A. Nichol). Allotype:
same data as the type. Paratypes: 4o* 12 9
!

the types on Bouteloua
the host plant of the species.

taken

with

which

is

230
Parthenicus pallipes.

ScnjMaytiaJi

new

gracilis,

species

Runs in the key near micans Kngt., but
tinguished by the uniformly pallid legs.
Female. Length 2.4 mm, width
Head: width ..54 mm, vertex .30 mm;

1.1

dis-

mm.

yellowish.

Rostrum, length 1.1 mm, reaching to base of
ovipositor. Antennae: segment 1, length .17 mm,
pallid; II, .78

Right clasper of male. 228, Parthenicus
D.; 229, P. rufivenosus Kngt.; 230,
P. houtelouae.

Figs. 228-230.

covilleae

Van

mm,

pallid"; III, .47

mm,

yellowish;

dusky. Pronotum, length .37 mm,
width at base .85 mm; pale yellowish. Scutellum
IV,

.28

mm,

yellowish, dusky on base. Hemelytra pallid to
cuneus yellowish, tinged reddish
vellowish;
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Membrane fuscous brown, veins reddish.
Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent and suberect pale to yellowish simple hairs, intermixed
with appressed, silvery to golden yellow sericeous pubescence; inner apical angle of corium

half.

and inner edge of cuneus, bearing a few golden
brown scalelike hairs. Ventral surface pale to

Holotype: 9 June 7, 1924, Tucson, Arizona
(A: A: Nichol), taken at light.

orange.

yellowish.

Legs pale yellowish; front femora
with a few minute dots, hind femora
without

dots or marks of

many

kind; tibiae pale yellow-

without dots, spines rather long on basal

ish,

Tribe ceratocapsini

Key
1.

to the

Genera

Hemelytra with spots and bands of sericeous,

silvery scalelike

pubescence

Pilophoropsis Popp.,

Hemelytra without spots or bands of sericeous,
2.

Pronotum anterior

to

middle nearly

its

15S

pubescence

cylindrical, rather abruptly flaring

Pronotum regularly narrowed anteriorly,
middle; embolar margins not sulcate
3.

silvery scalelike

p.

behind middle

sides not sulcate or constructed at

Ceratocapsus Reut,

p.

156

Apical area of corium frosted, pruinose, not polished;
pronotal disk not moderately convex
Pamillia Uhler, p. 155

Apical area of corium and cuneus, polished, strongly
shining; basal half of pronotal disk strongly convex
Schaffneria Kngt., p. 156

Genus Pamillia Uhler
Pamillia behrensii Uhler
Fig.

232

Pamillia behrensii Uhler, 1887:31, n. gen., n. sp.
Pamillia behrensii Van Duzee, 1914:27, distr.

The species was described from two female
specimens collected by James Behrens in the
vicinity of San Francisco. The species was
next
collected

at Alpine, San Diego County, (Van
Duzee, 1914). In an exchange with Mr. Van
Duzee in 1931, I received two female specimens
as males were not available. Recently, in
talking
with Dr. R. L. Usinger, he spoke of taking a

good

Fig. 231.

Parthenicus juniperi (Heid.),

tf

series of behrensii,

Fig. 232.

June

6,

Pamillia behrensii Uhl.,

1932, at

<-?

Upper

left clasper.
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Lake, Lake County, California. He promised to
send me a male specimen, which he did, then
remarked it was the only male specimen in all

The

illustration (Fig. 232) was
specimen, and my thanks go to
Dr. Usinger for sending the only male specimen

material.

his

made from

this

so far reported.

Genus Schaffneria Knight
Schaffneria schaffneri Knight
Fig.

233

Schaffneria schaffneri Knight, 1966:1.
This ground-dwelling plant bug
scribed from Texas, where

it

was de-

lives in the litter

beneath cedar trees, Juniperus. A key was provided for the separation of five known species,
all ground-dwelling plant bugs.

Fig. 234.

Fig. 233.

Schaffneria schaffneri Kngt.,

J

1

Ceratocapsus pumilus Uhl.,

$

claspers.

Genus Ceratocapsus Reuter
Ceratocapsus fusiformis Van Duzee
Ceratocapsus fusiformis Van Duzee, 1917:270.
I have identified the following specimens of
this species from the test site: Area 6M, cf
June 15, 1965; Area TM, 6cT 3 9 June 14, 1965;
collected on Purshia tridentata.
This species was originally described from
California by Van Duzee, and has been reported
from Colorado.
Ceratocapsus apicalis Knight
Fig.

236

Ceratocapsus apicalis Knight, 1925:46.
This species is closely allied to nevadensis,
n. sp., but differs in form of the male claspers
( Fig. 236 )
It is known from Arizona, Colorado,
New Mexico, Texas, Missouri and South Da.

kota.

Ceratocapsus nevadensis,
Fig.

new

species

235

Allied to apicalis Kngt., but differs in the
larger eyes, narrower vertex,

tum and dark
tive

yellowish pronoscutellum; male claspers distinc-

(Fig. 235).

Figs. 235-236.

$ right clasper. 235, Ceratocapsus nevadensis; 236, C. apicalis Kngt.
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Male. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.3 mm. Head:
width .74 mm, vertex .24 mm; dorsal width of
an eye equal to width of vertex; yellowish. Rostrum, length 1.15 mm, reaching upon apex
of
hind coxae, yellowish. Antennae: segment
I,
length .30 mm, pale yellowish; II, 1.12
mm,'
cylindrical, thickness on apical half subequal
to
thickness of segment I, pallid to pale yellowish,

pubescence minute; III, .71 mm, yellowish'
thickness barely subequal to segment II; IV,
.47
mm, dark fuscous. Pronotum, length .57 mm,
width at base 1.12

mm;

margins angular.^
nearly straight as viewed from above, yellowish
brown; disk finely punctate, never blackish.
Scutellum slightly convex, punctate, fuscous to
lateral

Hemelytra brownish yellow, subtranslucent, inner apical angles of corium
fuscous,
cuneus reddish yellow; dorsal surface, including pronotum and scutellum, finely fuscopuncblack.

clothed with short, appressed, sericeous
yellow pubescence, and sparsely intermixed with
rather long, erect, golden bristle hairs. Memtate,

brane

clear, apical half fuscous,

areole infuscated

base of larger

by extension

of fuscous spot
surface yellowish brown,
mesosternum polished. Legs pallid, tibiae yellowish, apical half of hind femora
and the
tibiae, yellowish brown. Venter
fuscous brown,
polished, genital segment brownish black;

on

corium.

Ventral

male

claspers

distinctive

(Fig.

235); closelv related
to apicalis Kngt. (Fig. 236), but
differences are
apparent.

Female. Length 3.2 mm, width 1.25 mm.
Head: width .70 mm, vertex .34 mm; uniformly
yellowish brown. Antennae: segment I, length
.27

mm,

pallid to yellowish;

II,

.92

mm,

cylin-

more slender on basal half, thicker on
apex, a trifle less than segment I; III,
.61 mm,
thickness subequal to segment II; IV,
.46 mm!
reddish brown to black. Pronotum, length
.58
drical,

I

mm, width at base 1.08 mm; yellowish brown,
punctures infuscated, but disk never brownish
black as in apicalis Kngt. Scutellum
fuscous
to

black,

but

die

pronotum

remains

yellowish

brown.
Holotype: d June 14, 1965, Area TM, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight
& J.
M. Merino). Allotype: 9 June 18,
1965, Area

mM,

Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight &
J. M.
Merino). Pararypes: the following from
the Nevada Test Site: Area 5M, 9 July 20, 1965
(D
E. Beck & J. M. Merino), taken at incandescent
Area 18M, 9 Aug. 23
(J. M. Merino),
:aken on Sphaeralcea, tf July 22, 1965
(D E.
Beck & J. M. Merino), taken at black lighthrea 401M, 2 9 June 18, 1965 (H. H. Knight
ight;

&

M. Merino); Area M (Mercury),
tf Aug.
(J. M. Merino), taken at laboratory

J.

1965

3,

lights;

Area 16M, 9 Aug. 11, 1965
Aug. 30, 1965

no); Area 19M, 9
no); Area MD, 9
hght.

9

April

Arizona (L. L.

May

1942;

3,

16, 1961,
rf

April

(J.
(J.

M. MeriM. Meri-

taken at black
8,

1942,

Tacna

Stitt).

Ceratocapsus nigrocuneatus,

new

species

Allied to juglandis, Kngt., but uniformly
pale
yellow; distinguished by the black
cuneus, outer margin and base narrowly

brownish

pale.

Female.

Length

Head: width

.85

mm, width
mm, vertex .38 mm.
4.1

1.7

mm.

Rostrum,
length 1.42 mm, reaching upon apex of
middle
coxae, yellowish. Antennae: segment
I,
length

mm,

thickness .15 mm, yellowish; II, 1.49
subcylindrical, thickness on apical half subequal to thickness of segment I, yellowish
.37

mm,

brown, reddish brown on apical half; III, .78
mm, dark reddish brown, thickness subequal to
segment II; IV, .68 mm, reddish brown, slightly
thinner than segment III. Pronotum, length
.68
mm, width at base 1.29 mm; impunctate, disk
moderately convex, basal margin forming a
broad arc, nearly straight across base of scutellum,

lateral

margins angulate, slightly sulcate

viewed from above; clothed with minute, appressed pubescence, and sparsely intermixed
as

with erect, golden bristle hairs; color uniformly
pale brownish yellow like the scutellum and
hemelytra.
Scutellum
triangular,
moderately
convex, transversely rugulose on discal area,
bearing a
pale

few long erect

bristles.

Hemelytra

yellowish,

subtranslucent, clothed with
appressed, yellowish sericeous pubes-

minute,
cence, and sparsely intermixed with long, erect,
golden to copper colored bristles; cuneus black,'
with narrow base and outer margin pallid;
clavus transversely rugulose but not punctate.

Membrane pale yellowish fumate, a nearly clear
spot bordering apex of cuneus, veins yellowish.
Thorax and legs brownish yellow, hind
more yellowish brown, apical segment of

legs
tarsi

fuscous; tibiae with

brown spines, finely pubesVenter yellowish brown to dark brown,
strongly shining, clothed with rather short pubescent hairs, but with a few bristles bordering
cent.

ovipositor.

Holotype:

vada Test

9

Site

Aug. 25, 1965, Area 12M, NeM. Merino), collected on
(J.

Pinus monophi/lla. Paratypes: cf 9 July 6, 1966,
8 mi w Minden, alt. 5500 ft, Douglas County,
Nevada (C. W. O'Brien).
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Genus Pilophoropsis Poppius

Key
1.

to the Species

Scutellum with silvery scalelike hairs

2

Scutellum without silvery scalelike hairs;
broad at base
2.

(

9

)

pronotum one-fourth longer than
brachypterus Popp.

Clavus with four transverse silver spots on apical half; ( $ ) pronotum
scarcely equal to width at base; male claspers distinctive (Fig. 237)
nicholi

Clavus with two transverse
(Fig. 238)

Pilophoropsis

balli,

Fig.

new

silver spots

on apical

male claspers

half;

length

(Kngt.

distinctive
balli,

species

silvery,

sericeous

rows of sparsely
Closely related to nicholi (Kngt.), but dif-

placement of silvery, scalelike bands on
hemelytra as shown in the key; also differs in
structure of male genital segment and claspers
fers in

(Fig. 238).

Male. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.1 mm. Head:
width .78 mm, vertex .30 mm; base of clypeus
barely visible as seen from above; eyes only
slightly elevated above surface of vertex, sharp
basal edge of vertex and posterior edge of eyes
form an arcuate line, with eyes extending back
slightly over anterior angles of pronotum. Antennae: segment I, length .20 mm, yellowish
brown, a red spot at base; II, .61 mm, cylindrical, at base more slender than segment I, but
tapering gradually to thicker ( .08
) on apex,
yellowish brown, clothed with fine, short yellowish pubescence; III, .36 mm, thickness .08
mm, equal to segment II on apex, slightly more
slender on base, brownish; IV, .34 mm, thickness equal to segment III, brownish. Rostrum,
length 1.0 mm, reaching to near posterior margin
of mesosternum, yellowish. Pronotum, length
.76 mm, width at base 1.0 'mm; disk strongly
convex, sloping in all directions from the central
high point; lateral margins rounded, slightly
sulcate as viewed from above; moderately shining, finely and sparsely pubescent, calli indi-

set,

sp.

Clavus with
with three or four
erect strong black bristles,

scalelike

two rows, and corium

238

n.

hairs.

set

on scutellum. Corium
brown, apical area fuscous brown,
opaque, the middle of apical half with a rather
also three or four bristles

yellowish

broad, silvery scalelike, wedgeshaped band, the
inner edge near and just before apex of clavus,
the band angling backward to outer apical angle
of corium; basal half of corium widr three small

patches of scales along edge bordering embolium; cuneus dark reddish brown, glabrous;

mm

cated by a slightly granulated surface; basal
margin forming a broadly arcuate line, covering
the strongly arched basal margin of scutellum.
Scutellum moderately convex, but basal margin
sharply arched and covered by pronotum; dark
brown, central area bearing sericeous, silvery
pubescence, forming part of a band that covers
base of clavus. Clavus dark brown, inner half
yellowish brown; base with a band, also two
transverse bands on apical half, composed of

Figs. 237-238.

238, P.

$

balli.

claspers. 237,

Philophoropsis

nicholi;
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membrane and veins uniformly fuscous, a clear
spot by apex of cuneus. Ventral surface yellowish

brown

to reddish

pair reddish

brown; coxae

on apex;

pallid, front

ostiolar peritreme white;

legs brownish, bases of

femora except front pair,
and apical area of tibiae except posterior pair,
pallid. Genital segment and claspers distinctive

Piloplwropsis brachypterus Poppius
„..

,

,

,

Fdo P^ oropsis brachypterus Poppius, 1914:250.
ls known from Arizona.
It is
the key by length of pronotum,
one - fo »rth longer than broad at base.

*P e

T]cas
,

d

f

les

mgmshedf in

whlch

ls

Piloplwropsis nicholi (Knight)

(Fig. 238).

Holotype: d Sept. 22, 1920, Tucson, Arizona
(E. D. Ball), probably taken at light. Paratypes:
d Sept. 2, 1928, alt 3300 ft, Rincon Mts. (A. A.
Nichol); d April 15, Catalina Springs, Arizona
(E. A. Schwarz).

237

Fig
'

Renodaella nicholi Knight, 1927:306.
Described from the Santa Rita Mrs., Arizona.
The male genital segment is remarkably devel-

oped and

distinctive of the species (Fig. 237).

Tribe pilophorlni

Key
1.

to the

Genera

Antennal segment

III

equal in thickness to segment

Antennal segment

III

much more

2

II

slender than segment II

Philophorus Westw.,
2.

165

p.

Scutellum conically produced; hemelytra with a transverse white fascia across
middle of clavus and base of corium
Cyrtopcltocoris Reut., p. 161
Scutellum only moderately convex; hemelytra with a white spot on middle of
corium and extending upon clavus, but the white marks not forming a
complete transverse fascia
Sericophanes Reut., p. 159

Genus Sericophanes Reuter

Key
1.

to

Males of the Species

Frons and vertex strongly convex, subglobose

in pattern

Frons and vertex only slightly convex, vertex nearly
2.

3

color pattern of hemelytra nearly black, embolium black except for
angular pale spot near base and on apex of corium
tumidifrons, n.
color pattern of hemelytra

legs

more brownish, embolium

Length of antennal segment
width of vertex

II

tri-

sp.

pallid for full length;

and ventral surface red

Length of antennal segment

rubripes, n. sp.

equal to or greater

than

width

of

head

plus

4
II

not equal to

width

vertex

4.

flat

Dark
Dark

3.

2

of

head

plus

width

of

triangularis Kngt.

Second antennal segment uniformly fuscous brown

fuscicornis, n. sp.

Second antennal segment pallid

nevadensis,

n. sp.
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Sericophanes fuscicornis,

Sericophanes triangularis Knight
Sericophanes triangularis Knight, 1918:81.
Sericophanes triangularis Knight, 1927:40,

tennal segment longer, color of segment

heidernunni

Popp.,

$

lateral

aspect.

Sericophanes nevadensis,

new

species

Allied to triangularis Kngt., but differs in
the longer second antennal segment, also by the
pallid color of

segment

Male. Length 3.4 mm, width .92 mm. Head:
width .64 mm, vertex .27 mm; vertex nearly flat.
Antennae: segment I, length .24 mm, pallid; II,

M

(MerAug. 23, 1965, Area
Nevada Test Site (J.
M. Merino). Paratypes: cf July 15, 1965, Area
(Mercury), Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck &
M. Merino), taken at incandescent light; 2<S
J.
Aug. 5, 1965, Area VI (Mercury) Nevada Test
Site (J. M. Merino), taken at black light.
d*

cury) at laboratory light,

M

cylindrical,

short pubescent, fuscous

set,

erect pale hairs. Ventral

surface yellowish to reddish brown. Coxae and

Male. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.02 mm. Head:
width .68 mm, vertex .30 mm; brown, vertex
nearly flat. Rostrum, length 1.8 mm, reaching to
middle of venter, fuscous brown, first segment
reddish brown. Antennae: segment I, length .24
mm, pallid, yellowish on apical half; II, 1.12 mm,
cylindrical, slightly more slender near base, pallid, minutely pale pubescent; III, .78 mm, pale
to dusky; IV, .61 mm, dusky. Pronotum, length
.58 mm, width at base .95 mm; disk, head and
scutellum brown. Scutellum more broadly or
sharply convex along basal margin, than in triangularis. Hemelytra very similar to triangularis,
with white triangle based on embolium, its apex
reaching to middle of clavus, the white spot
on inner apical margin of corium somewhat
larger, and apical area of corium more broadly
white; membrane dark fuscous. Dorsal surface
sparsely set with long, erect pallid hairs. Legs
pallid, hind femora except basal third, dark
brown; tibiae with reddish line on dorsal surface. Thorax brown; venter pallid to brownish,
darker on apical half. Genital segment with long
flagellum, forming a coil with complete loop
exposed; right clasper acuminate on apical half.
Holotype:

mm,

brown; III, .71 mm, dark fuscous; IV, .52 mm.
Rostrum, length 1.63 mm, reaching upon fourth
ventral segment,
fuscous brown. Pronotum,
length .54 mm, width at base .85 mm; form
quite similar to triangularis; color dark brown
like the head and scutellum. Hemelytra yellow
brown, with a triangular white spot based on
embolium, and apex reaching to near middle of
clavus; apex of embolium, outer half of corium,
and small spot by apex of clavus white; edges
of the white bordered by fuscous, very similar
to that of triangularis, cuneus reddish brown,
membrane fuscous. Dorsal surface provided with
rather long, sparsely

II.

II fus-

cous brown.

1.02

Sericophanes

species

Allied to triangularis Kngt., but second andistr.

This species is known from Arizona, Utah,
Colorado, New Mexico, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Oklahoma and Texas.

Fig. 239.

new

bases of femora pallid; dorsal aspect of tibiae
reddish brown.
All known females of Sericophanes are short
winged, unable to fly; so different from the

males they will require a separate key for identification.

Holotype: 3 May 20, 1928, alt. 5000 ft, Empire Mountains, Arizona (A. A. Nichol), swept
from Baccharis linearis. Paratype: <S June 20,
1928, alt. 6200 ft, Chiricahua Mts.. Arizona (A.
A. Nichol).

Sericophanes tumidifrons,

new

species

Allied to nevadensis, but vertex and frons
arched into a contour that suggests a subglobose
form for the head; dark color pattern of hemel-

ytra nearly black.

Male. Lengdi 4.1 mm, width 1.3 mm. Head:
width .68 mm, vertex .38 mm; frons and vertex
tumid, merging in a convex pattern that suggests a globose contour for upper half of head.
Rostrum, length 1.8 mm, reaching upon fifth
ventral segment, brown, basal segment red. Antennae broken. Pronotum, length .65 mm, width
at base 1.1 mm; disk strongly convex, anterior
angles poorly defined, lateral margins rounded,
anterior margin with a flat collar area but without construction to separate it from the disk;
pronotum, scutellum and head reddish brown.
Scutellum convex, but not arched into high contour like nevadensis. Hemelytra dark fuscous to
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on em-

black, a white triangular patch based

bolium,

apex

its

clavus; apex of

reaching

across

embolium and outer

middle

of

apical angle

corium with a white spot; clavus and corium
without white spot about apex of clavus as seen
in related species; membrane nearly clear, but
with dusky tint. Dorsal surface sparsely set with
long, erect, pallid hairs. Legs missing; but front
coxae fuscous, others fuscous only on base. Thorax reddish brown; venter reddish brown to
black. Genital segment and claspers distinctive;
right clasper twice as long as broad, with apex
of

truncated.

Holotype:
California

(L.

July
L.

29,

1920,

Camp

Baldy,

Muchmore).

strongly convex, merging in a convex pattern
that suggests globose contour for upper half of

head; yellowish red, more strongly red on clypeus and lower half of head. Rostrum, length
1.8 mm, reaching beyond posterior coxae, yellowish, basal segment red.
I,

length .34

Allied to tumidifrons

new

red;

yellowish to
III,

.81

yellowish red; IV, .66 mm, dusky red. Pronotum, length .75 mm, width at base 1.19 mm;
lateral

a

margins rounded, anterior margin with

flat

disk

collar;

strongly

convex,

reddish

brown. Scutellum convex, transversely rugulose.
Hemelytra brownish, embolium and outer half
corium pallid translu-

clavus paler bordering scutellum; cuneus

fuscous

by the strongly convex

mm,

mm,

pallid to white, base of

species

Antennae: segment

1.12

II,

red, cylindrical, thicker an apical half;

cent;

Sericopliancs rubripes,

mm,

brown; membrane fumate, darker on

basal half. Legs, thorax

and

venter, bright red,

and vertex, but differs in the reddish color
and broadly pallid embolium and outer margin

coxae and bases of femora, except front pair,

of the corium.

lowish.

Male. Length 4.3 mm, width 1.25 mm. Head:
width .68 mm, vertex .41 mm; frons and vertex

California.

frons

pallid; apices of tibiae

Holotype:

April

cf

and the
29,

tarsi

Argus

more

yel-

Mountains,

Genus Cyiiopeltocoris Reuter

Key
1.

2.

to the Species

Width

of vertex greater than dorsal width of an

Width

of vertex not equal to dorsal

eye

2

width of an eye; length 3.6 mm
oklahomae,

Pronotal disk with fine pubescent hairs; eyes
and vertex

more or

less in

n. sp.

contour with frons
3

Pronotal disk glabrous, shining; eyes very large, projecting out of contour with
frons and vertex; length 3.7
albofasciatus Reut.

mm

3.

Pronotum with

lateral

margins distinctly sulcate; length 3.7

mm
huacluicae, n. sp.

Pronotum not
4.

5.

sulcate along lateral margins

Pronotum with

lateral

Pronotum with

lateral

4

margins gradually rounded over
margins subangulate; disk rather

6

5

flat

Vertex roundly convex; apex of frons conically produced over base of clypeus;
pronotal disk moderately convex, brownish black, shining; length 4.6

mm

conicatus,

n.

sp.

Vertex only slightly convex; apex of frons not conically produced; pronotal disk
rather flat, surface minutely alutaeeous; length 3.3
ajo, n. sp.

mm

6.

Length of antennal segment

II

not equal to width of pronotum at base

7
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Length of antennal segment

subequal to width of pronotum at base; pronotal

II

disk sparsely set with erect, fine long bristles; length 3.4

mm
arizonae, n. sp.

7.

Pronotal disk sparsely set with erect, long bristles; larger, length 4.0

mm
balli,

Pronotal disk widiout erect long bristles; smaller, length 3.5

mm

..

n.

sp.

barberi, n. sp.

(1918), but I have since concluded this species
must be the same as albofasciatus Reut.

Cyrtopeltocoris albofasciatus Reuter
Cyrtopeltocoris albofasciatus Reuter, 1876:81.

Sericophanes transversus Knight, 1918:82.

The form and

typical for the genus; the dorsal surface yellow-

brown

dark brown, hemelytra with a wide
transverse white band across middle of clavus
and extending across corium. In this species the
white band on corium narrows to a point where
it meets the radial vein, so forming a triangular
white spot on corium, the base of this having
the same width as the white band on clavus.
Since only male specimens have been taken at
ish

to

lights of this and other species,
females must be brachypterous.

This

species

is

I

believe the

commonly taken

in

south

Texas, and specimens collected at Gillett were

described

as

oklahomae,

Cyrtopeltocoris

new

species

coloration of this species are

Sericophanes transversus

Knight

from allied species by the
and narrow vertex; the width of verthan dorsal width of an eye.

Distinguished
large eyes
tex less

mm

Male. Length 3.6 mm, width 1.12
across
apex of embolium. Head: width .85 mm, vertex
.27 mm, yellowish brown. Rostrum, length 1.49
mm, reaching upon apex of hind coxae. Antj
tennae: segment I, length .34
.85 mrn
cylindrical, slightly more slender near base; III,
.62 mm, thickness equal to that of segment II;
IV, .44 mm; yellowish brown. Pronotum, length
.75 mm, width at base .98 mm; disk convex,
more so on basal half; lateral margins rounded
over to join propleura; yellowish brown, polished, shining, with some minute pubescence,
sparsely set with a few rather long suberect
hairs. Scutellum strongly and abruptly convex,
height of convexity .14 mm, width at base .37
mm; polished, dark brown, bearing a few minute
pubescent hairs. Hemelytra yellowish brown to
dark brown, the typical transverse white band,
wider on corium than on clavus; sparsely clothed
with fine short pubescence, sparsely intermixed
with rather long, golden bristlelike hairs; with
a white spot covering apex of embolium and
outer half of corium; cuneus dark brownish
black. Membrane and veins uniformly fuscous.
Ventral surface yellowish brown to dark brown,
genital segment reddish brown to black. Legs
dark reddish brown, posterior and middle coxae

mm

and the trochanters,
Holotype:

Oklahoma

pallid.

June

cf

(Kaiser

&

20,

1939,

Claremore,

Nailon).

Cyrtopeltocoris huachucac,

Distinguished

.

new

species

from related species by the

sulcate lateral margins of pronotum, as viewed

from above.

Fig. 240.

Cyrtopeltocoris Mini Kngt.,

9

Male. Length
trum imbedded

3.7
in

mm,
glue

widtli 1.05

mm.

Ros-

but reaching around
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apex

of hind coxae.
Antennae: segment I,
length .30 mm; II, .88 mm, more slender on
basal half, but thickness at apex equal to that

segment

of

I;

III,

.61

mm;

IV,

.48,

thickness

equal to III. Pronotum, length .68 mm, width at
base 1.08 mm; as viewed from above the lateral
margins of disk definitely sulcate, basal angles
prominent, disk moderately shining, clothed
with short, recumbent pubescent hairs, with two

on median line by inner angles
calli; dark reddish brown. Mesonotum broadexposed while pronotum is in normal position.

wide, transverse white band across clavus just
behind tip of scutellum, the band somewhat
narrower on corium; outer apical angle of corium
with a relatively small white spot. Membrane

and veins uniformly pale dusky brown. Ventral
surface dark reddish brown. Legs dark brown,
posterior and middle coxae and trochanters pallid; tarsi pale fuscous.
Holotype: d Aug. 6, 1905, Huachuca MounArizona (H. G. Barber).

erect hairs visible
of
ly

Scutellum only moderately convex, bearing a
pair of long erect bristles, one each side of
middle of disk; color dark reddish brown.
Hemelytra dark fuscous brown except for the
typical transverse white band and a spot on
outer apical angle of corium; sparsely clothed
with short appressed pubescent hairs, bearing a
few erect long setose hairs on inner margin of
paracuneus and inner apical angle of corium,
but no bristles are apparent on clavus. Membrane and veins uniformly pale fuscous. Vensurface dark reddish brown. Legs dark reddish brown, posterior and middle coxae and the
trochanters, pallid.
tral

Holotype: d July 30, 1905, Huachuca MounArizona (H. G. Barber), taken at light.

tains,

Cyrtopeltocoris conicatus,
Allied

to

ajo

in

having

new

lateral

species

margins of

pronotum subangulate; distinguished by having
apex of frons conically produced over base of

tains,

Cyrtopeltocoris ajo,

new

species

Allied to conicatus but frons not conically
produced, striae distinct on lower half of frons;
pronotal disk with alutaceous surface, anterior

angles rather distinct.

Male. Length 3.3 mm, width 1.05 mm. Head:
width .68 mm, vertex .34 mm, yellowish brown.
Rostrum, length 1.49 mm, reaching upon fourth
ventral segment, or upon posterior trochanters,
yellowish brown. Antennae: segment I, length
.30

mm;

thicker

II,

.88

on apical

mm,

subcylindrical,

half,

thickness

slightly

subequal to

segment I, yellowish brown; III, missing. Pronotum, length .68 mm, width at base 1.02 mm;
lateral margins subangulate, basal margin sinuate on middle, anterior angles of disk rather
prominent, more so than in conicatus; discal
surface alutaceous, calli and anterior surface
rather flat. Mesoscutum only narrowly exposed.
Scutellum more strongly convex than in conicatus. Hemelytra dark brown, basal half of
clavus

more yellowish; with transverse white
scutellum somewhat wider on

clypeus.

band

Male. Length 4.6 mm, width 1.4 mm. Head:
width .74 mm, vertex .42 mm; vertex and frons

clavus, posterior edge forming a sinuate line;
white spot on apex of embolium and outer apical
angle of corium. rather small, triangular in outline; clothed with sparsely set, appressed simple
vellowish hairs, without lonsier bristlelike hairs.
Membrane and veins pale fuscous. Ventral surface dark reddish brown. Legs dark brown, posterior and middle coxae and trochanters pallid.

strongly convex, tip of frons conically produced
over and above base of clypeus, striae indistinct.
Rostrum, length 1.6 mm, reaching upon apex of
hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .30 mm;
II, .98

mm,

cylindrical, slightly thicker

on apical

equal to segment I; III, .64 mm,
thickness subequal to segment II; IV, .51 mm,
thickness equal to segment III; yellowish brown
to dark brown. Pronotum, length .71 mm. width
at base 1.08 mm; lateral margins subangulate as
half, thickness

Holotype: d April 27, 1939, The Alamo, Ajo
Mountains, Arizona (A. A. Nichol).
Cyrtopeltocoris arizonac,

viewed from above; disk dark brown, moderately
shining, sparsely clothed with appressed, short

pubescent

hairs,

with a pair of long erect hairs

between inner basal angles of calli. Mesoscutum
covered by basal edge of pronotum. Scutellum
moderately convex, sloping down rapidly to a
flat apex; with a pair of erect bristlelike hairs
near basal margin, widely spaced each side of
middle. Hemelytra dark brown, having a rather

behind

new

species

Differs from allied species by the longer rostrum, long second antenna! segment, which in
length is subequal to width of pronotum at
base.

Male. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.08 mm. Head:
width .68 mm, vertex .36 mm; yellowish brown.
Rostrum, length 1.56 mm, reaching upon seventh
ventral segment. Antennae: segment I, length
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mm,

.24

equal
low;

yellowish;

II,

.98

mm.

more slender on basal

slightly
in

thickness to segment

broken.

III,

cylindrical,

apex subbrownish yel-

half,
I,

length .57 mm,
yellowish brown, lateral

Pronotum,

width at base .98 mm;
margins of disk gradually rounded over, evenlv
convex, sparsely clothed with fine short, recumbent pubescence, and sparsely intermixed
with erect, long pale setose hairs. Mesoscutum
narrowly exposed. Scutellum strongly convex,
with a few short pubescent hairs; an erect
bristlelike hair, one each side of middle near
base. Hemelytra dark brown, yellowish brown
before the white band; with a transverse white
band behind tip of scutellum, band narrowed
on clavus, but wider on corium; with a triangular white spot on apex of embolium and
outer apical angle of corium; sparsely clothed
with short, recumbent and appressed, yellowish
simple pubescence, sparsely intermixed with a
few erect, long bristlelike hairs, with a row along
inner margin of paracuneus and cuneus. Membrane and veins pale fuscous. Ventral surface
and legs reddish brown, posterior and middle
coxae with trochanters pallid.
Holotype: d" July 19, 1929, Glen Oaks, Arizona (E. D. Ball). Paratype: d July 16, 1917,
Post Creek Canvon, Bonita, Arizona ( H. H.
Knight), taken at

light.

white band behind tip of scutellum, with a triangular shaped white spot on apex of embolium
and outer angle of corium; sparsely clothed with
short appressed simple pubescence and sparsely
intermixed with long erect bristlelike yellowish
hairs. Membrane and veins uniformly pale fuscous. Ventral surface reddish brown. Legs reddish brown, posterior and middle coxae and
trochanters,

pallid.

Female. Length 2.8 mm, width of venter 1.46
mm; brachypterous. Head: width .71 mm, vertex
.46 mm, convex, frons with transverse striae.
Bostrum, length 1.6 mm, reaching to base of
ovipositor. Antennae: segment I, length .27 mm,
curved;

mm,

.74

II,

on apical

cylindrical, slightly thicker

subequal to thickness of segment
III, .58 mm, thickness subequal to segment
1;
II;
IV, .54 mm; brownish yellow. Pronotum,
length .51 mm, width at base .72 mm; strongly
convex, lateral margins of disk rounded, anterior
margin rounding over to meet the flat collar,
brownish yellow; bearing several erect bristlelike hairs. Mesoscutum broadly exposed, sloping
back to join scutellum. Scutellum stronglv produced into a conical shaped structure. Hemelytra short, apical half curved upward, reaching
half,

above third tergite of venter; yellowish to reddish brown; a pallid transverse band is visible
behind scutellum. Venter broadly expanded,
sparsely set with erect long setose hairs, dorsal

Cyrtopeltocoris

balli,

new

species

with barbcri from which
separated by having a few erect long
bristles on pronotal disk; size larger.

Runs

it

gite;

row

of erect bristles

on each

ter-

reddish brown.

in the couplet

may be

Male. Length 4.0 mm, width 1.12 mm. Head:
width .78 mm, vertex .30 mm; yellowish to reddish brown, frons with oblique transverse striae
each side. Rostrum, length 1.5 mm, reaching
upon apex of posterior coxae. Antennae: seglength .30 mm; II, .98 mm, cylindrical,
slightly more slender near base, thickness on

ment

surface with a

Holotype: o" June 15, 1900, Pueblo, Colorado (E. D. Ball). Allotype: 9 same data as the
tvpe. Paratypes: 6c? 2 9 same data as the tvpes.
Dr. Ball once told me about collecting wingless
females on the ground among grasses, and I
believe this

is

the species.

Cyrtopeltocoris barberi,

new

species

I,

segment I,
yellowish; III, .68 mm, thickness subequal to
segment II, yellowish brown; IV, .51 mm, thickness equal to segment III, yellowish brown. Pronotum, length .71 mm, width at base 1.08 mm,
disk strongly convex, lateral margins rounded
apical half subequal to thickness of

over to the propleura, yellowish brown to dark
brown on basal half; sparsely clothed with short,
appressed simple yellowish hairs, intermixed on
disk with a scattering few, erect long bristlelike pale yellowish hairs. Mesonotum just moderately exposed. Scutellum strongly convex, set
with several erect long hairs. Hemelytra vellowish to dark brown, having a typical transverse

In the key this species runs in the couplet

with

balli

bristlelike

but

may be

hairs

distinguished by lack of
also by smaller

on pronotum,

size.

Male. Length 3.5 mm, width .98 mm. Head:
width .68 mm, vertex .34 mm; reddish brown.
Rostrum, length 1.5 mm, reaching upon posterior
trochanters. Antennae: segment I, length .24

mm;

II,

.85

mm.

cylindrical, slightly

more

slen-

der on basal half, apex subequal to segment I in
thickness; III, .64 mm, thickness subequal to
that of II and IV; IV, .51 mm; vellowish brown.

Pronotum, length .61 mm, width at base .95
mm; lateral margins of disk rounded over to
join propleura, basal margin broadly arcuate,

Miridae of the Nevada Test Site
basal

Ib5

of disk strongly convex, minutely
moderately shining; clothed with
minute, short, appressed pubescent hairs, withhalf

punctate,

out

trace

of

erect

bristlelike

nr.

,

reddish

hairs;

brown. Mesoscutum broadly exposed. Scutellum
sstrongly convex, sparsely pubescent, with short,
fine pubescent hairs only. Hemelytra reddish
brown to dark brown, but haying the generic
transverse white band across clavus and corium,
the band full width on corium but with a notch
on posterior margin; having a small triangular
white spot on tip of embolium and outer apical

angle of corium; sparsely clothed with appressed, fine short pubescent hairs except for a
few erect pilose hairs on clavus along commissure,

inner margin of corium and paracuneus
veins uniformly pale fuscous
brown. Ventral surface and le^s 'reddish brown

Membrane and

and middle coxae and the trochanters

posterior
lid;

,

llowish

tarsi

Holotype:
tains,

d*

Arizona

brown

July 23, 1905,
(

H.

G.

Huachuca Moun-

Barber),

collected

at

light.

Genus Pilophonis Westwood

Key
1.

Hemelytra polished over entire width behind posterior
Hemelytra polished behind posterior

2.

3.

to the Species

9

Basal half of hemelytra set with erect short bristles, some very fine

3

Basal half of hemelytra without short erect

6

Posterior silvery line

bristles

complete, straight, not dislocated at claval suture

Posterior silvery line or

diffuse

and poorlv defined;
diffusus, n. sp!

,.

Posterior silvery line narrow, edges sharp

and

4

uniformly yellow; antennae
...... schwarzi Reut.

band rather wide, with edges

mm

length 4.7

5.

2

silvery line, but exterior to radial vein only

Posterior silvery line dislocated at the clavus; legs
yellowish, only the apex of segment II dark".
4.

silvery line

clearlv defined

5

Basal half of hemelytra, or anterior to posterior silvery band, brownish black and
frosted, set with strong erect bristles; length 4.7
hesperus, n. sp.

mm

Basal half of hemelytra yellowish brown, sparsely set with very fine, short black
bristles, and sparsely intermixed with short,
golden
yellow
pubescence;
length 4.2
microsetosus, n. sp.

mm

6.

7.

Antennal segment

III pallid

Antennal segment

III black,

'

on basal

half,

segment IV likewise

segment IV white; length 4.0

mm

7
....

jczzardi, n. sp.

Posterior tibiae flattened, strongly curved, wider on basal half, width equal
to
three-fourths the width of posterior femur; length 5.0
.... tibialis Van D.

mm

Posterior tibiae not so strongly curved, width

just

equal to half the width of

hind femur
8.

g

Hemelytra uniformly brownish black;

silver band on basal half of corium rather
wide, inner half turned obliquely distad; length 4.4
barbed, n. sp.

mm

Hemelytra yellowish brown anterior to posterior silvery
half of corium occurs in transverse position; length

line; silver

5.0

band on basal

mm
crassipes Popp.
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9.

Posterior silvery line dislocated at the radial vein

10

Posterior silvery line not dislocated at the radial vein

10.

Hemelytra fuscous brown; thickness of antenna] segment
of segment I; length 3.2 mm
segment

Hemelytra yellowish brown; second antennal
segment I; length 3.9 mm
11.

12.

13.

Posterior silver}' line dislocated at the claval

dislocatus,

n.

sp.

suture

12

18

Clavus fuscous to black

13

Clavus uniformly yellowish brown

1

Length of antennal segment II not equal to distance between basal margin of
pronotum and apex of clypeus as measured from lateral aspect; segment II
just reaching from base of pronotum to front edge of antennal fossa; length
opacus Kngt.
4.4 mm

segment II
pronotum and apex

of antennal

gin of

length 4.0

slightly greater

of clypeus as

than distance between basal marmeasured from the lateral aspect;

mm

Popp.

vicarius

Hemelytra with erect
Hemelytra without

15

bristles

clothed only with sparsely

bristles,

set,

pressed, very fine golden pubescent hairs; length 3.7

recumbent and ap-

mm
chiricahuae,

15.

than

thicker

distinctly

Posterior silvery line not dislocated at the claval suture

Length

14.

equal to thickness
fuscipennis Kngt.

II

n.

sp.

Erect bristles on hemelytra, pallid to yellowish

16

Erect bristles on hemelytra, black; thickness of second antennal segment on
apical half, greater than thickness of segment I. brown, apical third brownish

16.

black;

length 4.1

mm

ncvaclensis, n. sp.

Pronotum and scutellum black; thickness
thickness of segment I

of antennal

segment

than

greater

II

1"

Pronotum and scutellum yellowish brown; thickness of antennal segment II just
salicis, n. sp.
equal to thickness of segment I; length 4.2 mm
17.

Length of antennal segment II, greater ( c? or equal
tween base of pronotum and apex of clypeus; length
less than diameter of segment II on apical half; length

to the

'

(

)

)

distance be-

bristles

of

4.3

on corium

mm
tanneri,

n.

sp.

Length of antennal segment II (1.19 mm) much less than distance between base
of pronotum and apex of clypeus (1.36 mm); length of bristles on corium
much greater than diameter of antennal segment II on apical hill: length
3.8

18.

mm

Antennal segment

lon°isetosus.

II

strongly clavate on apical

portion black; length 3.7

Antennal segment

II

mm

fourth,

reddish

yellow,

I

sp.

clavate

claoicornis Popp.

not strongly clavate, apical thickness oi segment

twice that of segment

n.

II

not over
\S
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19.

Silver

band on basal

Silver

band on
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half of corium in a transverse position

20

basal half of corium pointing obliquely distad toward
apex of
clavus; posterior silvery band unbroken but bending forward to
cross clavuslength 2.7

mm

20.

exiguus

Thickness of antennal segment
Thickness of antennal segment

II

just

about equal

in thickness to

Popp'

segment

21

I

greater than segment I, slender at base where
it is just half the thickness of apex,
brown, apical third brownish black;
hemelytra fuscous brown, pubescence appressed, very fine and short;
lengd:
J. 7
merinoi, n. sp.
II

mm

11.

22.

Dorsal surface sparsely or thickly clothed with short, erect setose
hairs

23

Dorsal surface without erect, bristly hairs

22

Pronotum, venter, femora and tibiae, brownish
dark brown; length 3.4 mm

black;

hind

femora

uniformly

utahensis,

n.

sp.

Pronotum, venter, femora and tibiae, brownish yellow; hind femora with
a longitudinal brown stripe, on anterior and on
posterior
aspects,
the
color
changing with the angle of view; length 4.0 mm
discrclus Van D.
23.

Dorsal surface sparsely clothed with erect, bristly short hairs, but
devoid of sericeous pubescence on pronotum and elsewhere; length 3.0
.... halli, n. sp.

mm

Dorsal surface rather thickly clothed with erect, bristly short hairs,
intermixed
on pronotum with appressed silvery sericeous pubescence; antennal
seg-

ments

II

and

III

brownish, segment IV white; length 4.0

mm
tomentosus Van D.

Pilophorus crassipes Poppius

Pilophorus crassipes Poppius, 1914:242.
Pilophorus amcricanus Poppius, 1914:243.

The type specimen of this species is from
Manitou, Colorado, July 19, 1900 (Ball & Van
Duzee). Records of this species for the eastern
United States are incorrect as this Colorado
species

is

from

different

have examined.

New

1925, Pingree Park,

all

eastern species

record: 10

d"

9

I

Aug. 20-22,

Colorado (H. H. Knight)!

The type of Pilophorus americanus Poppius
came from Williams, Arizona;
have examined
type material and find it the same as crassipes
1

Poppius.

Pilophorus schwarzi Reuter
Pilophorus schtoarzi Reuter, 1909:74.
Pilophorus schwarzi

Van Duzee,

1918:295, key.

This species was described from Fresno, Caliand thus far is known onlv from that

fornia,
Fig. 241.

Pilophorus tuxodii Kngt.,

9

state.
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Pilophorns fuscipennis Knight

more deeply on median line, brownish
more reddish brown below level of cly-

before,
black,

Pilophorus fuscipennis Knight, 1926:23.
Known from Arizona and Colorado; breeds

on

Pintts edulis.

peus

upon

mm,

2.2

reaching

posterior trochanters, brownish black. An-

segment I, length .37 mm, fuscous
brown, paler beneath; II, 1.59 mm, cylindrical,
tennae:

Pilophorus opticus Knight
Pilophotus opacus Knight, 1926:24.

Described from Dolores and Gunnison. Colowhere it was breeding on Chrysothamnus.

rado,

tapering

tibialis

Van Duzee

gradually to thicker

mm)

(.15

near

apex, clothed with short, fine yellowish pubescence, reddish brown, more brownish black on
apical half;

basal

Pilophorus

Rostrum, length

at base.

more

third

III, .64

mm,

slender,

to

yellowish;

pallid

brownish black,
IV,

.57

mm.

slender, pallid, apical half fuscous. Prono-

tum, length .81
moderately

mm, width

at

base 1.39

mm;

Pilophorus tibialis Van Duzee, 1918:292.
This species is known only from California

disk

and Oregon.

cate; black with waxlike shine, sparsely clothed

straight,

with
Pilophorus discrctus

Van Duzee

Pilophorus discrctus Van Duzee, 191S:290.
Known only from California.
Pilophorus tomentosus

Van Duzee

Pilophorus tomentosus Van Duzee, 1918:291.
This species is known only from California.
Pilophorus vicarius Poppius
Pilophorus vicarius Poppius, 1914:245.
Described from Williams, Arizona. New records: 9 Aug. 20, 1925, Pingree Park, Colorado;
9 Aug. 7, 1925, Stonewall, 8500 ft, Trinidad,
Colorado (H. H. Knight).
Pilophorus exiguus Poppius

Pilophorus exiguus Poppius, 1914:246.
Described from Bright Angel Trail, Grand
Canyon, Arizona. Later record: S ° June 22,
1925, Grand Canyon, Arizona, alt. 7000 ft (A.
A. Nichol).

Pilophorus clavicornis Poppius
Pilophorus clavicornis Poppius, 1914:248.
Described from Flagstaff, Arizona, and not

lateral

margin nearly
margins rounded, slightly sulpubescent

yellowish

short,

basal

convex,

notum and scutellum

ately convex, basal angles

hairs.

Meso-

the latter moder-

black,

and

apex bearing

flat

silvery sericeous hairs, elsewhere with yellowish

recumbent pubescent hairs. Hemelytra brownish
black, base of corium more brown; corium with
the usual transverse, silvery band on middle of
basal half; apical silvers' band rather broad, but
with edges diffuse and intermixed with appressed, sericeous golden pubescence, somewhat
wider across apical area of clavus; surface shining across the whole width behind the silvery
band, and more thickly clothed with short, appressed

golden pubescent

hairs;

basal half of

clavus and corium sparsely set with erect setose
hairs, and sparsely intermixed with simple pu-

bescent hairs. Cuneus brownish black and shining like the corium behind the posterior silvery
band; paracuneus bearing silvery sericeous hairs
which extend somewhat on basal angle of
cuneus. Membrane rather uniformly light fuscous, a darker cloud just behind areoles, veinsfuscous. Ventral surface brownish black, meso-

sternum and venter polished; sides of venter
with an oblique band of silvery sericeous hairs,
crossing segments three to five inclusive. Genital segment with bristlelike hairs; claspers small
but distinctive in form.

posterior silvery

Female. Length 4.6 mm, width 1.7 mm.
Head: width 1.15 mm, vertex .57 mm. Rostrum,
length 2.2 mm, reaching behind coxae to fourth
ventral segment. Antennae: segment I, length
.37 mm; II. 1.76 mm, thickness and color similar to the male: III. .71 mm. dark brown, basal

fuse, lacking

third yellowish; IV, .58

recognized since.
Pilophorus diffusus,

new

species

Allied to hespcrus Kngt, but differs in the

band which is wider, but difshaqD cut margins and intermixed
with sericeous golden hairs.

mm,

pallid,

Pronotum,

length

Male. Length 4.7 mm. width 1.7 mm. Head:
width 1.10 mm, vertex .51 mm; basal margin of

base

mm;

margins more

vertex elevated into a sharp carina, sulcate just

bristles all

1.2

cate than

in

lateral

the male.

apical Half

mm, width

fuscous.

.81

strongly

at
sili-

Color, pubescence and

very similar to the male.
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Holotype: d Aug. 20. 1925, Pingree Park,
Colorado (II. II. Knight). Allotype:
9
collected with the type, probably on spruce, Picea.

d 2 9 taken with the tvpes. 2d" 2 9
1900, Rices Spur (E. D. Ball); d Aug.
1925, 3d 2 9 Aug. 15-20, 1924, Pingree

pubescence, which also extend upon inner basal
angle of cuneus. Membrane light fuscous, a
deeper fuscous cloud or patch covers apical area

Paratypes:

of larger areole,

Aug.

brownish black, mesosternum highly polished,
epimeron covered with silvery scales; ostiolar
peritreme dark brown. Venter strongly shining.
Legs dark brown, tibiae lighter, coxae pallid ex-

1,

20-25,

Park. Colorado
1935,

Green

River Mts..

(Drake & Hottes). d Aug. 1-8,
Lake, alt. 8500 ft. Wind

River

Wyoming

(II.

Ruckes).

cept basal half, front coxae nearly white on anterior aspect;

Pilophorus hesperus,

new

the scutellum; surface of
scutellum not strongly shining.

pronotum and

Male. Length 5.9 mm, width 1.9 mm. Head:
width 1.2 mm, vertex .58 mm; base of vertex
forming a sharp ridge, front of vertex and base
of frons

lower half of head

sulcate,

inclined

forward, apex pointed. Rostrum, length 2.0
reaching between middle coxae, piceous.
tennae: segment

mm,
mm,

mm,
An-

length .37 mm, thickness .10
barely reaching apex of clypeus; II, 2.1
tapering from slender at base to subclavate

on apical third, thickness .17 mm, clothed with
pubescence, reddish brown, fus-

brown on

Female. Length 4.8 mm, width 1.7 mm.
Head: width 1.3 mm, vertex .64 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .40 mm, thickness .10 mm,
yellowish brown; II, 1.39 mm, reddish brown,
darker on apical half, thickness .18 mm, more
slender at base than segment I; III, .71 mm,
brownish black, thickness .08 mm; IV, ..58 mm!
white. Rostrum, length 2.0 mm, reaching to
middle of hind coxae. Pronotum, length .92 mm,
width at base 1.46 mm. Color, pubescence and
bristles

very similar to the male.

I,

fine yellowish

cous

hind tibiae flattened, moderately

curved, edges with short spines.

species

Allied to vanduzeei Kngt., but differs in
having appressed sericeous pubescence cover-

ing

veins fuscous. Ventral surface

apical third; III. .75

ish black, thickness

about equal

mm, brown-

base of segment II; IV, .58 mm, white, scarcely dusky on
apex. Pronotum, length 1.22 mm, width at base
1.53 mm; black, disk moderately convex, surface
dull, waxlike finish, transversely wrinkled; lateral margins nearly straight, rounded; calli into

Holotype: d Aug. 7, 1925, Stonewall 8,500
near Trinidad, Colorado (H. H. Knight).

ft.

Allotype: 9 taken with the type on Pinus ponderosa by beating. Paratypes: 10 d 4 9 taken
with the types. 5d 3 9 Aug. 20-22, 1925, Pingree Park (H. H. Knight); d 9 Aug. 15-22,
1924, Pingree Park (Drake & Hottes); 16
d
22 9 Aug. 24, 1925, Estes Park ( H. H. Knight),
taken on Pinus scopulorum; 3d 3 9 Aug. 10,

dicated by slightly shining surface; surface of
disk with very fine short, yellowish pubescence.

1925, Fort Garland (H. II. Knight), taken on
Pinus cdulis; d 9 Aug. 14, 1925, Mesa Verde
Nat. Park, Colorado (H. H. Knight). 2d Aug.
9. 1930, San Francisco Mts. (E. D^ Ball);
d July

Scutellum

28,

and mesonotum clothed with appressed, short, sericeous pubescence, with waxlike sheen on surface; black. Hemelytra brownish black, a

middle,

just

broad band of frosted sheen across
anterior

to

the

posterior

silvery

across

(

L.

L.

2d July 29,
H. G. Barber).
Kartchner). Ad

Stitt);

Mts., Arizona

Pilophorus microsctosus,

narrow band
clear

Huachuca

(

Bryce Canyon, Utah
cf
(J.
Aug. 15, 1927, Shoshone Nat. Forest, Wyoming
(H. H. Knight), taken on Pinus flexihs.

band; with a transverse band of silvery, scalelike hairs across corium at a point opposite apex
of scutellum; a posterior transverse
or line of silvery scales, extends

McXary

1941,

1905,

Allied

to

new

species

hesperus Kngt., but distinguished

hemelytra, crossing apical area of clavus, without interruption. Behind this silver>' band the

by the more slender second antenna! segment,
by the yellowish brown hemelytra and set with

.whole width of hemelytra has a shining surface,
best seen at certain angles of reflected light; this
area bearing very fine, appressed, golden pubes-

microsetae.

and sparsely intermixed with suberect.
hairs; short bristles more erect on
blavus and basal half of corium. Cuneus brownish black, having the same color and shine
of
the corium behind the posterior silverv line; the
jcence,

bristlelike

paracimeus bearing silvery sericeous patches of

Male. Length 4.9 mm, width 1.7 mm. Head:
width 1.2 mm, vertex .57 mm; base of vertex
forming a sharp and elevated posterior edge,
that slightly overlaps anterior margin of pronotum. base of frons and front of vertex broadly

brownish black. Rostrum, length 1.7
reaching upon apex of middle coxae, darkbrown. Antennae: segment I. length .37 mm,
sulcate;

mm,
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thickness .11

mm,

fuscous brown;

II,

2.0

mm,

subcylindrical, slender at base, tapering gradually thicker

(.13

mm)

near apex, reddish brown,

blackish on apical one-fifth, finely pale pubescent;

.68

III,

mm,

black, pale on base; IV, .58

mm,

white. Pronotum, length .85 mm, width at
base 1.49 mm; brownish black; disk moderately
convex, lateral margins rounded, nearly straight
as viewed from above, basal margin broadly sulcate; disk with waxlike finish, slightly granulate,
clothed with recumbent, short, simple golden
pubescence. Mesosternum and scutellum brownish black, clothed with a very fine, appressed,
silvery sericeous pubescence, margins of scutellem bearing somewhat tomentose, silvery sericeous hairs.

Hemelytra yellowish brown

as

far

as

the

band, behind this
width of corium and
apex of clavus, also the cuneus, and clothed
with very fine, short pubescence, sparsely intermixed with simple short hairs, a few longer on
apex of corium and paracuneus; the clavus and
corium sparsely set with short, black microsetae
and some short golden hairs intermixed on the
yellowish brown area; corium also with the usual
tomentose band of silvery hairs, forming a short
transverse band near middle of basal half. Membrane and veins fuscous, a darker area covers
apex of larger areole and central part of membrane. Mesosternum and the venter brownish
black, strongly shining, sides of venter with an
oblique band of silvery, sericeous pubescence.
Legs brownish black, front coxae with anterior
aspect and apices of hind coxae nearly white;
posterior tibiae curved and strongly flattened,
with black spines along the margins.
transverse

posterior

silvery

the surface shines for

full

Female. Length 4.5 mm, width 1.5 mm.
Head: width 1.25 mm, vertex .61 mm. Antennae: segment I, length .37 mm; II, 2.07 mm,
slender, tapering thicker

yellowish brown,

mm, black; IV,
.85 mm, width

.54

at

mm,

Holotype:
Site

d

mm)

near apex,
III,

.74

white. Pronotum, length

mm. Very similar
and pubescence.

base 1.32

the male in form, color

vada Test

(.13

apical fourth black;

to

Aug. 24, 1965, Area 12M, NeM. Merino), taken on Pinus

(J.

monophi/Ua. Allotype:

same data

2

nymphs June

as the type.

Area 16M,
& J. M. Merino), taken on Pinus monopht/Ua and identified
as this species by the antennal characters; 2cf
3 9 July 3, 1962, Reno, Washoe County, Nevada
Paratypes:

Nevada

(

F.

2d"

D.
2 9

24,

1965,

Test' Site (H. H. Knight

Parker),

taken on

June

192S,

20,

alt.

Pinus

6200

ft,

monophylla.
Chiricahua

Mts.

(A. A. Nichol);

d

July 19, 1929, Glen

9

Oaks (E. D. Ball); d 9 Aug. 3, 1917, Grand
View, Grand Canyon (H. II. Knight); d July
1929, Tucson, Arizona

19,

July 14,

9

d

13,

July

Aug.

E. D.^Ball).

(

d

9

Mesa F. C. Hottes);
Mesa Verde National Park,
1931,

5,

1930,

Colorado R. L. Usinger).
shone National
Forest,
(

(

9

Aug.

7,

1927, Sho-

Wyoming

(H.

H.

Knight).

Pilophorus jezzardi,

new

species

Allied to tibialis Van D., but easily distinguished by the black antennal segment III, and
white segment IV; posterior tibiae not so
strongly curved and not as wide.

Male. Length 3.8 mm, width 1,36 mm. Head:
width 1.10 mm, vertex .54 mm. Rostrum,
length 2.1 mm, reaching middle of hind coxae,
dark brown. Antennae: segment I. length ,37

mm,

yellowish; II, 1.63 mm, slender at base,
tapering gradually to thicker (.15 mm) near
apex, yellowish on base and reddish brown on

apical third, clothed with short yellowish and
black pubescent hairs; III, .61 mm, brownish
black, thickness equal to segment II near base;

IV, .51

width

at

mm,

white.

base 1.10

Pronotum, length .72 mm,
disk moderately convex,

mm,

margin nearly straight, lateral margins
rounded, moderately sulcate; surface with waxlike sheen, coriaceous, clothed with fine, short
yellowish pubescence. Mesonotum and scutellum dark brown, scutellum with flat margins,
discal area abruptly convex, rising to a plateau
on basal half, margins bearing silvery tomentose
pubescence. Hemelytra yellowish brown, with
basal

nearly straight, transverse posterior silvery

line,

dark brown and shining across
the full width, cuneus included; paracuneus
bearing scattered tufts of silvery tomentose
hairs; pubescence very fine and short, recumbent or appressed, golden yellow hairs, and
without bristles; basal half of corium with the
usual short, transverse silvery band, which if
projected as an imaginary line would barely
miss apex of scutellum. Membrane pale fuscous,
a darker cloud covers apices of areoles and area
just behind, veins fuscous. Ventral surface dark
reddish brown, mesosternum polished, venter
shining, the latter with the usual oblique patch
of silvery, tomentose hairs on the sides. Legs
yellowish brown to reddish brown, hind femora
somewhat darker; hind tibiae flattened, moder-

and behind

ately

this,

curved, width equal to two-thirds width

of posterior femur.

Female. Length 3.8 mm, width 1,3 mm.
Head: width 1.10 mm, vertex .56 mm. Antennae:
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length .34 mm, pale yellowish; II,
slender on basal third, gradually thicker (.15 mm) on apical half, reddish brown to
dark brown on clavate portion; III, .61 mm,

segment
1.83

I,

mm,

black;

male

IV,

mm,

.48

in form, color

white. Very similar
and pubescence.

to the

starts as

transverse band, but

a

the clavus

upon reaching

dislocated slightly to the rear for
half its width, crosses the clavus, then regains
the position of a transverse line; behind this
is

band the surface

posterior

is

moderately shining

and tip of
on dorsal surface,
but the clavus and apical area or corium clothed
for the full width, including cuneus

clavus;

Holotype: d Aug. 10, 1925, Fort Garland,
Colorado (H. H. Knight). Allotype: 9 Aug. 7,
1925, Stonewall, alt. 8500 ft, near Trinidad,
Colorado (H. H. Knight). Paratypes: o* 6 9
taken with the types on Pinus eclulis. 2q* 2 9
July 24, 1900, Salida (E. D. Ball); d Aug. 13,
1925, Durango, Colorado (H. H. Knight)."
species is dedicated to a long time
Mr. Paul H. Jez/.ard, an old Missouri
resident who has followed my work in entomology with interest and encouragement since
we were biology students together in high

This

friend,

school.

bristles

are

absent

with appressed, golden sericeous pubescence,
but very little of the same on basal half of
corium; the paracuneus bearing a sizeable patch
of silvery

tomentum which extends

a bit

upon

angle of cuneus. Membrane pale
fuscous but a sizeable patch covering apex of
inner

basal

larger areole brownish black, veins dark.

Ven-

surface brownish black, sternum and venter
highly polished, sides of venter with a wide
tral

patch of silvery tomentum, especially on fourth
and fifth segments. Legs brownish black, paler
on middle and front tibiae, also on part of the
coxae.

Piloplwrus barberi,

Runs

new

species

key to the couplet with crassipcs
Popp., but may be separated by the oblique
position of basal silvery band, also by the blackish clavus with abundant,
appressed golden
in the

hairs.

Female. Length 4.4 mm, width 1.7 mm.
Head; width 1.15 mm, vertex .57 mm; black,
edges of vertex sharply produced, sulcate just
in front, eyes flattened in front to conform with
the contour of frons. Rostrum, length 1.7 mm,
leaching between middle coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .37 mm, pale fuscous, more pallid
beneath; II, 1.73 mm, at base more slender than
I,
tapering gradually thicker (.136 mm) on
apical area, light brown near base and dark

Holotype: 9 July 29, 1905, Huachuca Mrs.,
Arizona (H. G. Barber).
This species is named for my old friend,
Mr. Harry G. Barber, who for many years was
our leading authority for the family Lygaeidae.
As a young man he made a collecting expedition to Arizona in 1905, and brought back much
valuable material, especially Hemiptera, which
has added much to our knowledge of distribu-

Many years ago we exMiridae and Lygaeidae for mutual
benefit of advancing our studies, and only now
have I gotten around to western Piloplwrus
species and a few other genera that need revition

the species.

of

changed

sion.

brown

Piloplwrus dislocatus,

new

to black on apical third, clothed with inconspicuous pale pubescence; III, .61 mm, slender, equal to thickness at base of II, brownish
black, basal third white; IV, broken, but white
on base. Pronorum, length .80 mm, width at
base 1.29 mm; basal margin nearly straight,
lateral margins rounded, slightly sulcate, disk
moderately convex, brownish black, clothed with
very short, fine, appressed yellowish pubescence.

Male. Length 3.6 mm, width 1.4 mm. Head:
width .98 mm, vertex .47 mm; dark brown,
lower half yellowish brown. Antennae; segment

Mesonotum

I,

and

brownish

scutellum,

black,

species

band dislocated at
the radial vein; distinguished by having second
antennal segment thicker than segment I.

length .23

mm,

yellowish;

II,

1.3

mm,

thinckly clothed with appressed, silvery, serice-

drical, tapering to slightly thicker (.11

ous pubescence, apex and sides of scutellum
thickly covered with silvery tomentum. Hemelytra rather uniformly brownish black, corium
with a broad silvery tomentose band, that if pro-

apical

jected

straight

scutellum,

but

backward, so
if

projected

across

on

it

far

would

inner

would

strike

enough;

strike

turns

half

apex

of

obliquelv

middle of clavus

the

posterior

band

known

Allied to fuscipennis Kngt., the only
species with posterior silvery

half,

slightly

yellowish, dark

mm,

thicker

brown on

than

cylin-

mm)

segment

apical half;

III,

on
I,

.44

dark brown; IV, .44 mm,
on base. Rostrum, length 1.42
mm, reaching upon apex of middle coxae, yellowish brown. Pronotum, length .64 mm, width
at base 1.12 mm; disk moderately convex, lateral
margins rounded, slightly sulcate as viewed
pallid, apical half

fuscous,

pallid
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from above; surface with waxlike shine, bearing
very fine, short pubescence. Mesonotum and
scutellum brownish black, scutellum with margins flat, disk rising sharply to a convex center,
basal angles and apex, each with a patch of siltomentose hairs. Hemelytra yellowish
very,
brown, shining areas behind posterior silvery
line, the apex of clavus, outer apical area of
corium and the cuneus, dark fuscous brown;
sparsely clothed with recumbent, simple, golden
pubescent hairs, a few longer, erect bristle hairs
at apex of corium and on paracuneus; also having the usual short, silvery tomentose band
across basal half of corium; and the transverse,
silvery, posterior

band

that cuts across well be-

fore apex of clavus, but in this case widely dis-

located at the radial vein, the outer portion well

behind the transverse central portion of the silvery band; a few silvery spots on the paracuneus.
tral

Membrane uniformly

area

somewhat

pale fuscous, cen-

darker, veins fuscous. Ven-

surface brownish black, mesosternum and
venter polished or highly shining; legs pallid to
yellowish, femora darker brown. Venter with an
oblique silvery band which extends across segments three to five inclusive; also the epimeron
of thorax with silvery line on dorsal margin.
tral

Female. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width 1.20 mm, vertex .54 mm; base of
vertex forming a sharp curving edge, eyes also
curve back to overlap anterior angles of pronotum. Antennae: segment I, length .27 mm;
1.15 mm, slightly thicker (.12 mm) than in
the male, yellowish brown, apical half brownish
black; III, .44 mm, pallid, apical half black; IV,

most equal to half the width of head; yellowish
brown. Antennae: segment I, length .23 mm,
brownish yellow; II, 1.29 mm, more slender at
base, but gradually thicker ( .07 mm ) on apical
half, just attaining thickness of segment I, reddish brown, apex fuscous; III, broken. Pronotum,
length .68 mm, width at base 1.08 mm; basal
margin almost straight, lateral margins rounded,
moderately sulcate as viewed from above; disk
moderately convex, slightly shining, clothed with
minute, short yellowish hairs; vellowish brown,
basal half of disk fuscous. Mesonotum and
scutellum yellowish brown: scutellum with apex
and side margins bearing silvery tomentose pubescence. Hemelytra yellowish brown, outer
half of corium behind posterior silvery line, tip
of clavus and cuneus brownish black, shining;
posterior silvery line transverse but dislocated,
set forward at the claval suture; basal half of
corium with the usual, short, transverse, tomentose band; clothed with minute, appressed,
sparsely set, golden yellow pubescent hairs,
not present. Membrane fuscous, veins
golden brown. Ventral surface yellowish brown,
mesosternum polished, without infuscations.
Legs yellowish brown, hind femora dark brown;
hind tibiae dark brown, not flattened or curved.
Venter dark brown, piceous on the sides, clothed
with rather long pale hairs.
bristles

Holotype: 9 June 20, 1928, alt. 6200 ft, Chiricahua Mts., Arizona (A. A. Nichol). Paratype:
9 same data as the type.

II,

mm,

Rostrum,
length 2.2 mm, reaching to middle of hind coxae.
Pronotum, length .68 mm, width at base 1.10
mm. Color and pubescence very similar to the
.47

pallid,

apical

half

fuscous.

male.

Holotype: d Aug. 7, 1925, Stonewall, alt.
8500 ft, near Trinidad, Colorado (H. H. Knight).
Allotype: 9 same data as the type. Paratvpes:
2cf 7 2 taken with the types while beating on
Pinus ponderosa. cf Sept. 1, 1940, Springerville (L. L. Stitt); 2d 6 9 July 29, 1905, Huachuca Mts., Arizona (H. G. Barber).
1

Pilophorus chiricalmae,
Allied to atistralis Kngt.

new

distinguished by the

much broader

but
ver-

where

posterior silvery line

species

it

crosses the clavus;

dorsal bristles black.

Male. Length 4.2 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width 1.10 mm, vertex .58 mm; yellowish brown,
vertex infuscated. Rostrum, length 1.49 mm,
reaching upon apex of middle coxae, piceous.
Antennae: segment I, length .30 mm, thickness
.068 mm, pallid to yellowish; II, 1.5 mm, more
slender near base, equal in thickness at middle
segment I, apical half thicker (.11
mm), yellowish brown, apical half brownish

to that of

III,

.57

black; IV, .47

by having the pos-

new

Resembles tomentosus Van D., but may be
separated from that species by the dislocated

black;

species

terior silvery line interrupted at the clavus,

may be

Pilophorus nevadensis,

mm,
mm,

white, apical half brownish
white, apical half fuscous.

Pronotum, length .75 mm, width at base 1.25
mm; disk moderately convex, basal margin nearly straight, lateral margins rounded, moderately
coriaceous, with waxclothed with very fine, short,
golden pubescent hairs, and sparsely intermixed

somewhat

tex.

sulcate; surface

Female. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.36 mm.
Head: width .92 mm, vertex .47 mm; vertex al-

like sheen, thickly
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with erect bristly hairs. Mesonorum and scutellum dark brown to fuscous, well covered by appressed, silvery, tomentose hairs, more heavily
on edges of scutellum, a few bristle hairs inter-

mixed. Hemelytra yellowish brown, basal half of
corium with a transverse patch of silverv tomentose hairs; apical area with rather wide transverse silvery

band

of tomentose hairs, dislocated

at the clavus for a space

about equal to width
band; behind this band the apex of clavus,
outer half of corium or exterior to radial vein,
and cuneus all shining in certain angles of light,
also dark brown in color; surface clothed with
fine, short, appressed golden pubescent hairs,
and sparsely intermixed with erect, short, black
of the

a few paler bristles mixed in. Membrane
pale fuscous, a darker smoke brown cloud covers
bristles,

apical area of larger areole, veins brown. Vensurface dark brown, venter brownish black,

tral

mesosternum polished, venter shining but with
a waxlike sheen, sides of venter with tomentose
white patches. Legs brown, hind pair brownish
black, tips of coxae pale; posterior tibiae strongly flattened but nearly straight.

Female. Length 3.9 mm, width 1.5 mm.
Head: width 1.12 mm, vertex .61 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .27 mm; II, 1.39 mm, tapering
to thicker on apical half, thicker than segment
I;

mm,

white, apical half black; IV, .47
white, apical half fuscous. Pronotum, length

III,

.54

mm,
.78 mm, width

at base 1.26 mm. Color, pubescence and bristles very similar to the male.

Holotype:
Wells,

d

Nevada

July 12, 1965,
(H.

H.

Knight).

15 mi east of
Allotype:
9

same data

as the type. Paratypes: 5cT 5 9 taken
with the types by beating Chrysothamnus.

Pilophorus

salicis,

new

species

Allied to nevadensis Kngt., but distinguished

by the slender second antennal segment" which
is subequal in thickness to segment I.
Male. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.3 mm. Head:
width .98 mm, vertex .47 mm; dusky brown.
Rostrum, length 1.49 mm, reaching upon apex of
middle coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .30

mm,

thickness .09

mm,

pallid to yellowish;

finely coriaceous, clothed with short, appressed

and recumbent pale pubescence, sparsely interspersed with a few erect, bristle hairs. Mesonotum and scutellum yellowish brown, clothed
with appressed yellowish and silvery, tomentose
hairs; scutellum convex on middle and base, set
with a few yellowish bristles. Hemelytra yellowish brown, corium with a short, transverse,
silvery tomentose band about opposite apex of
clavus; with a posterior, transverse silvery band
that

is dislocated at clavus for a space just equal
width of band; corium behind this band and
exterior to radial vein, the cuneus and apex of
clavus, dark brown with surface shining; parac uncus largely covered with silvery tomentose

to

hairs; clothed

with minute, appressed, sericeous
whole sparsely set with erect,
short yellowish bristles, main' easily rubbed off

golden

hairs, the

in collecting. Membrane pale fuscous, central
area and veins definitely brown as viewed in
certain angles of light. Ventral surface yellow-

brown, mesosternum polished, venter shinpubescent, sides of segments three to
six with a wide patch of appressed silvery sericeous pubescence. Legs light brown to reddish
brown, coxae largely pallid; hind tibiae straight,
ish

ing, pale

only slightly flattened.

Female. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.5 mm.
Head: width 1.02 mm, vertex .54 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .30 mm; II, 1.43 mm, slightly
thicker on apical half, subequal to thickness of
segment I; III, .61 mm, white, apical half fuscous; IV, .48 mm, pale, apex fuscous. Pronotum,
length .71 mm, width at base 1.19 mm. Color,
form of antennae, pubescence and bristles very
similar to the male.

Holotype: d Aug. 6, 1925, Los Animas,
Colorado (H. H. Knight). Allotype: 9 taken
with the type. Paratypes: Id 3 9 taken with
the types on sage willow, Salix. d 5 Aug. 19,
1898, Dixon's Canyon, Fort Collins (E. D. Ball);
d 9 June 25, 1900, Fort Collins (E. D. Ball);
9 June 16, 1900, Rocky Ford, Colorado (E. D.
Ball,
d 9 "Colo." d 9 June 7, 1966, Verdi,
Washoe County, Nevada (W. Cagne).
,

Pilophorus tanneri,

new

species

II,

1.43 mm, cylindrical, slightly more slender at
base, thickness .10 mm, subequal to segment I,

Allied to longiseioms Kngt., but differs in the
longer second antennal segment; also differs in

brown, apex infuscated; III, .58 mm,
jwhite, apex fuscous; IV .51 mm, fuscous, pallid
on base. Pronotum, length .71 mm, width at base
1.18 mm; yellowish brown, disk moderately convex, basal margin just slightly sinuate, lateral
margins rounded, sulcate as viewed from above,

having shorter bristles which in length do not
exceed diameter of antennal segment II.

jreddish

Male. Length 4.3 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width 1.10 mm, vertex .50 mm; yellowish brown,
vertex

and

length 1.53

fuscous to black. Rostrum,
reaching upon apex of middle

front

mm,
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coxae, brown. Antennae: segment

mm,

pale to yellowish;

II,

1.7

Named

length .34

I,

mm,

cylindrical,

more slender on

base, but apical half thicker,
than segment I, length slightly
greater than distance between base of pronotum
and apex of clypeus, reddish brown, apex fus-

to

honor Dr. Vasco M. Tanner, longat Brigham Young University,

time entomologist

and well known authority with the Coleoptera.

slightly thicker

cous; III, .60
.54

mm,

mm,

mm,

on

pallid

width

at

Pronotum,

base.

base 1.32

mm;

black,

disk moderately convex, basal margin sinuate on

middle, curving forward at basal angles, lateral
margins rounded, slightly sulcate as viewed
from above; disk clothed with very fine, short,

appressed golden pubescent hairs, sparsely intermixed with short, erect, bristle hairs, surface
with waxlike sheen. Mesonotum and scutellum
black, clothed with appressed, silvery sericeous
hairs, more thickly on flat margins and basal
angles of scutellum, convex disk with several
setose hairs. Hemelytra yellowish brown, corium
with a short transverse, silvery, tomentose band
at a point just opposite apex of scutellum; also
having a posterior transverse silvery band that is
dislocated at clavus for a space just equal to
width of band; corium behind this band and
exterior to radial vein, the cuneus and apex of
clavus, darker brown and with surface shining
under proper angle of light; paracuneus covered
with silvery, tomentose hairs, some hairs running over upon inner basal angle of cuneus;
yellow brown areas clothed with minute, appressed, sericeous golden pubescent hairs, the
whole area sparsely set with erect, short yellowish bristles, many easily shed when collecting
specimens if not before; length of bristles on
corium less than diameter of antennal segment
II. Membrane pale fuscous brown, a large deeper brown spot covers apex of larger areole and
beyond, veins golden brown. Ventral surface
brown to dark brown, venter brown to brownish
black, shining, sides of segments three to five
broadly covered with an oblique area of silvery,
tomentose hairs. Legs yellowish brown, coxae
half pallid; posterior tibiae nearly straight, only
slightly

compressed.

Female. Length 4.0 mm, width 1.46 mm.
Head: width 1.10 mm, vertex .58 mm, cylindrical, more slender at base than segment I,
but gradually tapering to thicker (.12
apex;

III,

mm)

near

white, apical half fuscous. Pronotum,

length .71 mm, width at base 1.12 mm. More
robust than the male but very similar in color

and pubescence.
Holotype:
(E.

W.

cf

Aug.

15,

1929, Richfield,

Davis), at light trap. Allotype:

wan, Utah

(V.

Allied to tanncri

white, apical half fuscous; IV,

fuscous,

length .81

Pilophorus longiseiosus,

M. Tanner).

9

,

Utah
Paro-

new

species

Kngt, but distinguished by

the shorter second antennal segment, also by
the long erect bristles on the hemelytra.

Female. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.3 mm.
Head: width .92 mm, vertex .44 mm; frons
broadly rounded, convex, thickly set with erect
bristles,

slightly

basal

margin

of

vertex

sharp,

only

elevated; basal margin forming an arc

margin of eyes to fit snugly
yellowish brown, frons and
vertex blackish. Rostrum, length 1.36 mm, reaching between middle coxae. Antennae: segment
with

posterior

against pronotum,

mm, thickness .07 mm, pale to yelmm, slender on basal half, tapering to thicker (.10 mm), yellowish brown, apical
area dark brown; III, .45 mm, white, apical half
fuscous; IV, .41 mm, fuscous, white on base.
Pronotum, length .68 mm, width at base .98
mm; disk rather strongly convex, basal margin
I,

length .27

lowish;

II,

1.19

nearly straight, lateral margins rounded, strongly sulcate as viewed from above; disk brownish
black, surface with waxlike sheen, clothed with

very fine, short, appressed copper colored pubescence, sparsely intermixed with rather long,
erect, yellowish bristle hairs. Mesonotum and
scutellum brownish black, thickly covered with

pubescent hairs, a thick
tomentose flat hairs covering
basal angles of scutellum and extending forward upon mesonotum. Hemelytra yellowish
brown, corium with a short, transverse, silvery
tomentose band at a point nearly opposite the
extreme apex of scutellum; corium also with the
usual posterior, transverse, silvery tomentose
band that in this case is completely detached
appressed,
spot of

yellowish,

silvery,

from die band across apical area of clavus, thus
widely dislocated at the claval suture; corium
behind this posterior band and exterior to radial
vein, the cuneus and apex of clavus, dark brown
and with surface shining under proper angles of
light; paracuneus well covered with silvery, tomentose hairs, some hairs extending well across
base of cuneus; the yellowish brown areas of
hemelytra sparsely set with erect, long bristletype hairs, the length of which greatly exceed
thickness of second antennal segment. Membrane pale dusky brown, central area and veins
yellowish brown. Mesosternum brownish black,
shining; legs yellowish brown, coxae pallid, posterior tibiae straight, not flattened. Venter dark
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brown, polished, having strong simple pubescent hairs, a patch of silvery tomentose hairs on
sides of

segments three

Holotype: 9 Aug.
Colorado (E. D. Ball).

to five.

2,

1900, Colorado Springs,

Pilophorus mcrinoi,

new

not at

species

Runs in the key close to exiguus Popp., from
which it may be separated by the transverse
position of basal silvery band on the corium.
Female. Length 3.6 mm, width 1.25 mm.
Head: width .98 mm, vertex .46 mm; basal edge
of vertex sharp, slopes nearly vertically forward
to frons, posterior edge forms an arc with posterior margin of eyes to fit closely against anterior angles of pronotum. Rostrum, length 1.7
mm, reaching between posterior coxae, dark
brown. Antennae: segment I, length .25 mm,
thickness .10 mm, dusky yellow with a touch
of reddish; II, 1.3 mm, more slender on basal
half, but tapering thicker (.12 mm) on apical
third, black, basal half yellowish to fuscous; III,
.54

mm,

pallid, apical half fuscous; IV, .47

fuscous, base pallid. Pronotum, length .71

width

at

base .92

mm;

mm,
mm,

disk moderately convex,

slopes rapidly to each side to join the strongly

rounded and sulcate
gin nearly straight.

lateral margins, basal

mar-

Mesonotum broadly exposed,

joining base of scutellum without definite de-

marcation; clothed with fine sericeous pubescence, a longitudinal tomentose band covering
angles of scutellum, convex disk with
minute pubescence onlv. Hemelvtra pale fuscous, darker on base of clavus: clothed with
minute pubescence and sparsely interspersed
with longer, yellowish, recumbent pubescent
hairs; basal half of corium with a strong, transverse, silvery tomentose band; posterior silvery
band narrower, crosses the clavus without interruption, but sloping slightly in posterior direction; behind this posterior band, the apex of
clavus, corium exterior to radial vein, and the
cuneus, brownish black and shining under
proper angles of light; paracuneus covered with
tomentose silvery patches. Membrane fumate,
having an opaque brownish black cloud covering areoles and central area of membrane. Ventral surface brownish black, mesosternum polished, venter shining, covered with recumbent
pale pubescence, sides of segments three and
four with an oblique patch of silvery, tomentose
hairs. Legs dark brown, apical half of hind
coxae, and anterior aspect of front coxae, pallid; tibiae paler brown, posterior tibiae straight,
not visibly compressed.
basal

Male. Length 3.5 mm, width 1.2 mm. We
have one teneral male specimen which is not
perfect for description. Antennal segment II
dried in a flattened condition, would appear to
be more gradually thickened from middle to
apex. Hemelvtra deep fuscous brown in color,
translucent.

all

Holotype:

June 24, 1965, Area 16M, NeH. Knight & J. M. Merino).
Paratype: <S June 19, 1965, Area 401M, Nevada Test Site ( H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino).
Nymphs were taken with the adults, all on
Finns monophylla. 2 9 July 25, 1962, Area 12M,

vada Test

9

Site (H.

Nevada Test

Site.

This species

who helped

is

dedicated to Joe M. Merino

collect this material, served as guide,

chauffer and assistant with the author in the
collecting project at the test site.

Pilophorus utahensis,

Runs

in

from which
ish

black

new

species

Van D.
separated by the brownhind tibiae more strongly

the key to near discretus
it

may be

color;

curved.

Male. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.26 mm. Head:
width .88 mm, vertex .48 mm; frons dark brown.
Rostrum, length 1.39 mm, reaching to middle
of hind coxae, dark brown. Antennae: segment
I, length .27 mm, fuscous brown; II, 1.11 mm,
cylindrical,

slender,

not

attaining thickness of

segment I, reddish brown to brownish black,
pubescence minute, scarcely visible; III, broken.
Pronotum, length .68 mm, width at base .95
mm; disk moderatelv convex, basal margin sulcate on middle, lateral margins rounded, sulcate as viewed from above, mahogany brown
or brownish black, shining, minutely pubescent.
Mesonotum and scutellum mahogany brown;
scutellum moderately convex, transversely rugulose on the elevated discal area, basal angles
and apex with silvery tomentose pubescence.
Hemelytra medium brown; basal half of corium
with a thick transverse band of silvery, tomentose hairs, placed at a point opposite apex of
scutellum; apical area of corium with a nearly
transverse band of silvery, tomentose hairs,
which angles somewhat obliquely forward to
meet clavus, which is crossed without dislocation of the band; corium behind the silvery band
and exterior to radial vein, apex of the clavus,
and the cuneus, dark brown and with surface
shining under proper angles of light; paracuneus
bearing silvery tomentose hairs which may invade base of cuneus; the whole surface bearing
minute and some recumbent, golden pubescent
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hairs,

but

without

strong

bristles.

Membrane

pale fuscous, but with a cloud spot of

brown

shading central area, areoles and veins. Ventral
surface dark brown, mesosternum polished; venter brownish black, shining, with the usual
patches of silvery tomentose hairs on sides of
segments three to five inclusive. Legs brown to
reddish brown, coxae reddish brown, basal half
of front coxae and apices of hind coxae, pallid
or white.

Female. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.15 mm.
Head: width .88 mm, vertex .47 mm, vertex impressed just before sharp basal edge. Antennae:
segment I, length .24 mm, yellowish brown; II,
1.25 mm, cylindrical, slightly thicker on apical
half but scarcely attaining thickness of segment
I, brown to reddish brown and black. Pronotum,
length .64 mm, width at base .95 mm, sides
sharply sulcate just before basal angles. Very
similar to the male in form, color and pubescence
Holotype:

W.

o*

Oct. 12, 1932, Leeds,

Davis). Allotype:

Paratypes 10 o"
Julv 28, 1900,

9

9

same data

Utah

(E.

as the type.

taken with the types. 5cf 3 9

Grand

Junction, Colorado (E.

D

Ball).

Pilophorus

balli,

new

species

vellowish

bristle

with

hairs,

intermixed

hairs.

Mesonotum and

minute pubescent

some
scutel-

lum

yellowish
brown, minutely pubescent,
scutellum moderately convex on disk, base
transversely rugulose, with a few erect bristle
hairs, basal angles and flat apex with silvery
tomentose hairs. Hemelytra uniformly yellowish
brown, basal half of corium with thick transverse band of silvery tomentose hairs, having
a slight curve so that if projected transversely

would pass

behind tip of scutellum;
corium with transverse silvery
band of tomentose hairs, which crosses apical
area of clavus without interruption; corium behind this band and exterior to radial vein, the
cuneus and apex of clavus, darker brown and
with surface shining under proper angles of
light; paracuneus covered with silvery tomentose hairs and extend over upon basal angle of
cuneus; the whole surface sparsely set with
erect vellowish bristle hairs, and in between
may be detected spots of minute appressed yelarea

apical

lowish

slightly

of

hairs.

reddish

Ventral

brown,

surface

mesosternum

slightly

darker

polished,

venter

with rather long pubescent
hairs; sides of segments three, four and five
with patch of silvery tomentose hair. Legs reddish brown; posterior tibiae straight, only slightshining,

clothed

ly flattened.

In the key this species runs in the couplet

with tomentosus

Van D. but

differs at least in

lacking sericeous pubescence.

Male. Length 3.0 mm, width 1.3 mm. Head:
width .85 mm, vertex .51 mm; yellowish brown,
frons and vertex well covered with erect yellowish bristles. Rostrum, length 1.38 mm, reaching to middle of hind coxae, brown. Antennae:
segment I, length .20 mm, pallid; II, 1.02 mm,
cylindrical, slender, slightly thicker on apex but
scarcely attaining thickness of segment I, yellowish, reddish brown toward apex, pubescence
minute; III, .64 mm. yellowish, apex fuscous;
IV, .44 mm, pallid, apex fuscous. Pronotum,
length .64 mm, width at base 1.05 mm; yellowish brown, shining, disk moderately convex,
basal margin slightlv sinuate, lateral margin just
slightly sulcate; disk set with numerous, erect,

Female. Length 3.3 mm, width 1.4 mm.
Head: width .88 mm, vertex .51 mm. Antennae:
segment I, length .23 mm, yellowish; II, 1.02
mm, cylindrical, slightly thicker on apical half
but scarcely equal to thickness of segment I,
reddish brown; III, broken. Pronotum, length
.68 mm, width at base 1.10 mm; lateral margins
sulcate. Color, pubescence and bristles very
similar to the male.

Holotype: J July 28, 1900, Grand Junction,
Colorado (E. D. Ball). Allotype: 9 same data
1

as the type. Paratypes: 2

tvpes.

d

c?

1 9

taken with the

Sept. 10, 1901, Fort Collins, Colorado

(E. D. Ball).

Named for the collector. Dr. E. D. Ball,
who was well known for his work on Homoptera,

especially

Cicadellidae

and

Membra-

cidae.

Subfamily mlrinae

Key
1.

First

First

segment of hind
taken together

tarsi

segment of hind

tarsi

to the Tribes

long as or longer than second and third segments
2

not as long as second and third taken together

3
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Myrmecomorphic

2.

species;

177

cuneus and membrane vestigal or absent
pithanini, p. 177

Species not myrmecomorphic; hemelytra divided
bolium, cuneus and membrane present
Ostiolar peritreme small,

3.

ventral margin of

its

into

corium, clavus and emstenodemini, p. 177

dorsal margin scarcely extending dorsad as far as

mesepimeron

Ostiolar peritreme prominent,

its

resthemni,

dorsal margin

extending

well

margin of mesepimeron

p.

181

above ventral
mount, p. 182

Tribe pithanini

Key
Length

1.

of first antennal

Length of

first

segment

less

to the

Genera

than width of vertex

.

Pithanus Fieb.,

p.

177

antennal segment greater than width of vertex

Mimoceps

Uhler. p. 177

Genus Mimoceps Uhler

Mimoceps

insignis Uhler

Fig.

Mimoceps
Mimoceps
Mimoceps

242

insignis Uhler, 1890:84.
insignis Knight, 1941:125, Fig. 142.
insignis Carvalho, 1958:277.

This species
Idaho, Montana,

known from Colorado, Utah,
Wyoming, and New Mexico.

is

Genus Pithanus Fieber
Pithanus maerkeli Herrieh-Schaeffer
Fig.

Pithanus

maerkeli

26

Herrieh-Schaeffer,

1838:78,

Fig. 406.

Pithanus maerkeli Fieber, 1861:239.
Pithanus maerkeli Knight, 1941:19, 125.
Pithanus maerkeli Carvalho, 1959:279, cat.
This is a European species that has become
established widely in North America. It is now

known from
gon,

and

British

Columbia, Washington, Ore-

several northeastern states.

Fig. 242.

Mimoceps

insignis Uhler, brachypterous

g

Tribe stenodemini

Key
1.

Pronotum

distinctly punctate

Pronotum impunctate or rugulose

to the

Genera
2
4
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2.

segment long and slender, length exceeding width of head plus
width of an eye

First antennal

First antennal

segment

shorter, not or only slightly

thickly clothed with long suberect hairs

3.

4.

5.

head;
178

p.

Frons and vertex impunctate, smooth

Litomiris Slater, p. 178

Frons and vertex punctate

Porpomiris Berg,

p.

First antennal

segment clothed with very short pubescence or

bristles

First antennal

segment clothed with

calli

First antennal

Head

long pilose hairs;

erect,

5

6

with foveate

Cliaetofoveolocoris, n. gen., p. 179

segment clothed with suberect

without fovea
Leptopterna Fieb., p. 180

stiff bristles; calli

flattened, front scarcely protruding beyond bases of anantennal segment slender and curved, thickest near base, tapering to become slender at middle, then becoming slightly enlarged at apex
Teratocoris Fieb., p. 179

short

tennae;

and greatly
first

Head

long and pointed, front projecting sharply beyond bases of antennae;
antennal segment not formed as above

7.

179

antennal segment clothed with erect bristles or long pilose hairs

First

depression on middle of each callus

6.

exceeding width of
Stenodema, Lap.,

3

First antennal

first

7

segment very long, length exceeding width of pronotum at base;
Megaloceraea Fieb., p. 180

clothed with very short bristles
First antennal

segment rather

short, length

much

than width of pronotum;
T rigonotylus Fieb., p. 179

less

clothed with very fine short pubescence

Known

Genus Stenodema Laporte
„

,

.

.

T

.

,

stenodema virens (Linnaeus)

..-.

v

'

Cirnex virens Linnaeus, 1767:730.
Miris virens Fabricius, 1794:185.
Stenodema virens Laporte, 1832:40.

Stenodema virens Van Duzee, 1917:304, cat.
Stenodema virens Knight, 1922:288 (1921).
Record for the Nevada Test Site: Area 12M,
6d" 79, nymphs, Aug. 13, 1965 (J. M. Merino),
taken on Elymus cinereus.

1.

Cuneus

.

Utah, Colorado, Idaho,

.

)

antennal segment; length of segthan ( $ ), to subequal (d), to
width of head; hairs on segment I longer and
more erect than in vicinum.
shorter

ment

Genus Litomiris

Key

distribution:

and Montana. I have compared my material
/t
s
r_
i
j
Finland
from -cwith specimens of£ virens (Linn.)
and Germany and am unable to separate the
specimens into two species. These specimens of
virens differ from material I call vicinum
(Prov.
from New York and Minnesota, by the
first

less

I

Slater

to the Species

2

red, outer half pallid

Cuneus not red
2.

3

Rostrum reaching upon fourth ventral segment; length
Rostrum

just

reaching apex of hind coxae; length 6.4

5.6

mm

mm

..

punctatus Kngt.

rubicundus Uhler

179
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3.

Length of
7.4

first

mm

Length of
4.

first

antennal segment greater than width of pronotum at base; length
gracilis Van D.
antennal segment

less

than width of pronotum at base

Length of first antennal segment plus width of segment
pronotum at base; length 8.4 mm
Length of

first

notum

I,

subequal to width of
curtus Kngt.

antennal segment plus width of vertex subequal to width of prodebilis Uhler

at base; length 8.0

mm

Known

Litomiris debilis (Uhler)
ka,

Megaloceroea debilis Uhler, 1872:403.

New

Litomiris debilis Slater, 1956:119.

This species was taken in Ormsby County,
Nevada, in July 1900 (C. F. Baker). It was also
taken July 2, 1945, Sheldon Antelope Refuge,
Nevada. I have other specimens from Idaho,
Montana, Colorado, Wyoming, South Dakota,

distribution: Colorado, Utah, Nebras-

New

Maryland,

Jersey,

and Long

Island,

York.

The

was found breeding on Panicum
Wray, Colorado.

species

huachucae

at

Genus Teratocoris Fieber
Teratocoris discolor Uhler
Fig. 244

and Iowa.

Teratocoris discolor Uhler, 1877:68, n. sp.
Litomiris gracilis

(Van Duzee)

Stenodema gracilis Van Duzee, 1914:25.
Megaloceroea gracilis Van Duzee, 1917:306.
Litomiris gracilis Slater, 1956:120.

This

was described from southern
and may well occur in Nevada.

species

California

Teratocoris discolor Knight, 1941:128, Fig. 145.

Known distribution: Colorado, Utah, South
Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois and eastward.
Nevada record: 9 June 17, 1966, Gerlach,
Washoe County (W. Gagne). This species occurs on Scirpus

Teratocoris saundersi D.

Litomiris rubicundus (Uhler)

Megaloceroea rubicunda Uhler, 1872:409.
Megaloceroea rubicunda Knight, 1928:251.
Known from Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico
and Texas.
Litomiris punctatus (Knight)

and Carex.

&

S.

Teratocoris saundersi Douglas & Scott, 1869:260.
Teratocoris longicornis Uhler, 1895:29, n. sp.
Teratocoris saundersi Van Duzee, 1917:308, cat.
Teratocoris saundersi Carvalho, 1959:311.
Known distribution: Colorado, Wyoming,

and Alaska in the U.S.A., and from Manitoba,
Canada, and Finland in Europe.

Megaloceroea punctata Knight, 192S:249.
Litomiris punctatus Slater, 1956:119.

Known

at

Genus Trigonotylus Fieber

present from Nogales and Santa

Trigonotylus americanus Carvalho

Cruz Counties, Arizona.

Trigonoti/lus

Litomiris curtus (Knight)

Megaloceroea carta Knight, 192S:247.
Known from Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, and
South Dakota.

Genus Porpomiris Berg
Porpomiris curtulus (Reuter)

Mesomiris
Mesomiris
Mesomiris
Mesomiris

Carvalho,

1957:125,

Record for the Nevada Test Site: Area 19M,
June 23, 1965 (H. II. Knight & J. M.
o*
Merino). The two specimens were swept up in
the net from sparsely growing grasses. This was
at a higher elevation than the desert lowland
Repeated
in the Pinyon-Juniper Community.
sweeping failed to turn up additional specimens.
2

curtulus Reuter, 1909:5.
curtulus Van Duzee, 1917:306, cat.

Chaetofoveolocoris,

curtulus Knight, 1927:41, host.

curtulus Knight, 1941:131.
Porpomiris curtulus Carvalho, 1952:85.

americanus

126.

by

new genus

Allied to Leptoptcrna Fieb. but distinguished
having a foveate depression on middle of

each

callus;

also

a

pair

of foveate

punctures
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between the calli, narrowly separated by the
longitudinal median line. First antennal segment,
legs and dorsal surface clothed with long, erect,
pilose hairs. Apex or anterior margin of frons
abruptly elevated above base of clypeus. Length
of first antennal segment (43 units) almost
equal to basal width of pronotum (45 units).
Body form very slender, hemelytra with costal
margins nearly parallel, width at middle nearly
subequal to basal width of pronotum. Claws
with pseudarolia. arolia erect, thicker at middle,
diverging on apical half, typical of the Stenodemini. Type of the genus: Megaloceraea hirsuta Knight.
Chaetofoveolocoris hirsuta (Knight)

Megahceroea

Known

hirsuta Knight, 1928:248.

Santa Rita Mts., Pima
County, Arizona. Fort Davis Mts., Texas.
distribution:

Genus Megaloceraea Fieber
Megaloceraea recticornis (Geoffrey)

Cimex

recticornvi Geoffrey, 1785:209.

Megaloceraea longicornis Fieber, 1861:243.
Megaloceraea

recticornis

Reuter,

1888:15,

sy-

nonomy.
Megaloceraea recticornis Knight, 1922:286,

distr.

Megaloceraea recticornis Knight, 1941:125.

Megaloceraea

recticornis

Carvalho,

1959:294,

cat.

Megaloceraea recticornis

Slater, 1956:116.

This is an old European species that was first
recognized in America by Knight (1922), which
has spread across Canada and the United States.
It is known to occur in Idaho, Oregon, Washington, British Columbia, and most of the northern
United States and Canada.

Genus Leptopterna Fieber

Key

to the Species

Length of antennal segment I approximately subequal to width of head across
eyes; antennal segment II cylindrical, of uniform thickness, set with erect
dolabrata

bristles

(

Linn.

Length of antennal segment I greater than width of head across eyes; thickness of
antennal segment II greater on basal half, more thickly set with erect bristles
ferrugata

Leptopterna ferrugata

Leptopterna dolabrata (Linn.)
Fig.

(Fall.)

(

Fallen

243

Miris ferrugatus Fallen, 1807:107.

Cimex dolabratus Linnaeus, 1758:730.

Leptopterna amoena Uhler, 1872:409,

Miris dolabratus Fabricius, 1803:252.

Miris ferrugatus

Leptopterna dolabrata Fieber, 1861:245.

Miris ferrugatus Knight, 1921:112,

Miris dolabratus Fabricius, 1803:252.

Leptopterna ferrugata China, 1943:262.

Leptopterna dolabrata China, 1943:262.

Common

in

the eastern United States and

ranges westward to eastern Colorado, and once
collected at Fort Wingate, New Mexico. As yet
I have not seen specimens taken west of Colorado.

Since the eggs of this species pass the winter
stems of forage plants, the shipments of hay
for livestock feeding may distribute the species
into new areas. I dare to suggest that finding
dolabrata at Fort Wingate, New Mexico, stems
from shipments of hay to feed horses and mules
kept there by the U. S. Army many years ago.
in

Van Duzee,

n.

sp.

1917:302.
distr.

This holarctic species is known from Alaska,
Canada and the western United States. Records:
d July 1900, Ormsbv Countv, Nevada (C. F.
Julv 13,' 1965, Coalville, Utah ( H.
H. Knight). 3d" May 30, 1936; 5<j" 2 9 June
20, 1932, Moscow, Idaho (T. A. Brindley). 2d"
Baker)'. 2c:

Aug. 1913, Beaver Creek, alt. 6300 ft, MonHunter), d 9 May 11-17, Corvallis,
J.
Oregon
H. A. Scullen). d June 17, 1927,
1 9

tana (S.

(

Puvallup, Washington

(W. W. Baker).

2d"

1 9

Aug. 12, 1925, Wolf Creek Pass, Colorado (H.
H.^Knight). 2d" 3 9 Aug. 13, 1922, Grand
Marais, Minnesota (H. H. Knight).
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Tribe resthenini

Key
Length

1.

of first antenna]

to the

segment not equal

to

Genera
width of vertex

Oncerometopus Reuter,
Length of

first

1S2

p.

181

antennal segment greater than width of vertex

Prepops Reuter,

Fig. 244.

Leptopterna dolabrata (Linn.),

Fig. 243.

p.

Teratocoris discolor Uhl.,

J

d

Genus Prepops Reuter
Prepops

bivittis

(

Stal

Rcsthenia bivittis Stal, 1862:318.
Phtytylellus bivittis Van Duzee, 1917:311.
Prepops bivittis Carvalho, 1959:332, cat.
Records: d June 24, 1966, Lehman Caves
Nat.
Monument, White Pine County (W.
Gagne); 9 July 7, 1966, 8 mi VV Lide, alt. 6800
ft, Esmeralda Countv, Nevada (C. W. O'Brien).

d

?

Feb.

14,

1935, Whirtier, California

(E. L.

Paddock), taken on Galium angustifolia. This
genus of plants is reported from the test site
(Beatley, 1965), so I expect the species will be
found there.
This wide ranging species is known from
Utah, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming,
British Columbia, California, and Mexico.

Fig. 245.

Prepops fraternus (Kngt.),

$
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Prepops rubrovittatus

(

Resthenia rubrovittatus Stal, 1862:318.
PlatytylcUus rubrovittatus Van Duzee, 1917:311.
Prepops rubrovittatus Carvalho, 1959:341, cat.
This species

is

Genus Oncerometopus Reuter
Oncerometopus nigriclavus Reuter

Stal

known from Arizona

to Texas.

Oncerometopus nigriclavus Reuter, 1876:66.
This species is known from California,
eral localities in Arizona, Colorado,

Oklahoma, and Texas.

New

New

sev-

Mexico,

records: 5 9

Sept.

County, Nevada
(R. C. Bechtel), on Chrysothamnus nauseosus
leiosperma. 3 9 May 25, 1935, Cabazon, California (E. L. Paddock), taken on Encelia fari30, 1960, Bristol Wells, Lincoln

Prepops rubroscutellatus (Knight)
Platytylellus rubroscutellatus Knight, 1929:191.

This species
rado,

and

New

is

known from

Arizona, Colo-

A member

nosa.

virginensis,

Mexico.

is

of the same genus, Encelia
reported from the test site ( Beat-

1965).

ley,

Oncerometopus

nicholi

Knight

Prepops atripennis (Reuter)

Oncerometopus
Resthenia atripennis Reuter, 1876:65.
Platytylellus atripennis

Van Duzee,

is known from the Kaibab ForArizona (Tanner); also I have
specimens from Dolores and Mancos, Colorado
(Drake & Knight).

This species

1917:310.

northern

est,

Prepops atripennis Carvalho, 1959:332.
Records: 9 Sept. 13, 1925, Oracle; 3 d June
Tucson, Arizona (A. A. Nichol). 9
July 1, 1961, Mt. Springs Summit, Clark County,
alt. .5400 ft, Nevada (F. D. Parker).
9 Zion
National Park, Utah (V. M. Tanner). With this
7,

nicholi Knight, 1928:190.

1926,

distribution

be found

it

is

may

possible that the species

at the test site.

Oncerometopus
Oncerometopus

californicus

californicus

Van Duzee

Van Duzee,

1918:

280.

This species was described from Riverside
County, California.

Tribe mirini

Key
1.

to the

Genera

Pronotum punctate, or strongly rugulose

2

Pronotum smooth, not punctate or strongly rugulose
2.

3.

Antennal segment

II clavate,

Antennal segment

II

not clavate

Antennal segment

II

slender on basal half, abruptly

thicker than segment

13
3

I

6

length greater than twice the width of head

clavate

on

Antennal segment II gradually thickened from basal half to
equal to twice the width of head
4.

5.

apex,

205

length

not
4

186

p.

black, juga not abruptly convex

Antennal segment
base

II

Antennal segment

II

equal to or greater

in length

5

than width of pronotum

Noilwlopus Bergr.,
rather short, length not equal to width of

pronotum

Pycnocoris
6.

fourth,
p.

Capsus Fabr.,

Black, juga abruptly convex

Body not

apical

Ectopiocerus Uhler,

Vertex with a longitudinal groove on median line
Vertex without a longitudinal groove

Van

p.

at

at

205
base

D., p. 205

Creontiades Dist,

p.

204
7
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Black species, with jugum separated from lorum by a deep suture
Irbisia Reut., p. 185

Species

8.

if

black, without the

deep suture between jugum and lorum

Pronotum impunctate between
Pronotum punctate between

calli

calli

and posterior

and posterior

8

to the collar

9

to collar

Tropidosteptes Uhler,
9.

Dorsal surface distinctly pubescent

10

Dorsal surface shining, glabrous or nearly

so;

hemelytra translucent
Platylygus

'..

10.

186

p.

Pronotum rugose punctate,

lateral

Van

D., p. 192

margins rounded, not angulate
Lijgidea Reut., p. 187

Pronotum punctate, not
11.

clearly rugose, lateral margins angulate

11

Antennal segment II long, at least four times the length of segment
sharp, forming a straight transverse line posteriorly

I;

vertex

Pinalitus Kelton, p.

187

Second antennal segment shorter
12.

Pronotum

distinctly

12

and densely punctate, pubescent
male claspers distinctive

hairs

suberect,

Orthops

like the punctures;

thickly

set

Fieb., p. 189

Pronotum more sparsely and shallowly punctate; pubescent hairs shorter and
more recumbent; male claspers distinctive in type
Lygas Hahn, p. 189
13.

First antennal

segment

distinctly flat,

thickness

14.

First antennal

segment not

First antennal

segment thickened, clothed with numerous flattened hairs
NeurocoJpus Reut.,

First antennal

15.

width equal to three or four times the
LampetJwaa Dist, p. 206

flat,

or

width not over twice the thin diameter

segment devoid of flattened

14

p.

206
15

hairs

Pronotum with two subexcavated, dull, black spots, one behind each callosity;
first antennal segment with long black hairs and setae
Taedia Dist., p. 205
..

16.

17.

Pronotum without the subexcavated black spots

16

Pronotum with

lateral

17

Pronotum with

definite or angulated margins

margins rounded, without angulate margin

20

Basal margin of pronotum with a sharp or angulate projection on median line

Dacerla Signoret,

p.

205

Basal margin of pronotum without sharp projection on median line

18.

18

Scutellum strongly elevated into a rounded convex disk

Cyphopelta Van
Scutellum normal, not strongly elevated

D., p.

205
19
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19.

Collar narrow, width not equal to thickness of antennal segment I; shape of head
Stittocapsus Kngt., p. 205
resembles Adelphocoris ...
Collar

flat,

dorsal width greater than thickness of antennal segment

clined forward,

20.

like

Cypliopelta

Clostcrocoris

long, extending much beyond apex
before middle and more slender at apex

Hind femora

Hind femora
21.

much

distinctly longer

venter,

head

flattened,

p.

in-

205

broadest
p. 211

Phytocoris Fallen,

beyond

shorter, not or scarcely extending

segment of hind tarsus

First

of

I;

Uhler,

tip of

abdomen

2]

than third segment
Stenolus Jak., p. 203

segment of hind tarsus

First

22.

distinctly shorter than third

Body above and below clothed with

silky, sericeous or

segment

22

woolly pubescence
Pohjmerus Hahn,

p.

186

Body clothed only with simple pubescence
23.

Length of
across

Length
24.

first

antennal segment subequal to

or

greater

than width of head

24

eyes

of first antennal

segment much

less

than width of head across eyes

Second antennal segment somewhat thickened, spindle-shaped
Garganus

Second antennal segment

25.

23

Head

cylindrical, not thicker

broad, length of antennal segment

I

25

Stal., p.

on apical half
Ganocapsus Van D.,

p.

204

204

not equal to width of vertex; eyes

26

practically in contact with pronotal angles

Head
of

26.

Head

not so broad, lengdi of antennal segment
vertex

I

equal to or greater than width

27

broad, frons and vertex nearly vertical; vertex compressed, basal margin
....
Bolteria Uhler, p. 202

forming a sharp basal edge; eyes subpedunculatc

Head broad, but

vertex and frons sloping gradually forward, not vertical; basal
margin of vertex not sharply elevated; eyes not subpedunculatc

Dichrooscytus Fieb.,
27.

28.

p.

Dorsal surface distinctly pubescent, dull

28

Dorsal surface nearly glabrous, highly polished

29

Thickness of fourth antennal segment almost equal to that at base of segment
II; mesal width of collar subequal to thickness of antennal segment IV
Adelphocoris Reut, p. 203
Thickness of fourth antennal segment distinctly thinner than base cf segment
mesal width of collar distinctly greater than thickness of segment IV
Calocoris Fieb.,

29.

192

Rostrum

short, scarcely surpassing anterior coxae

Rostrum longer,

at least

....

Poccilocapsus Reut.,

reaching posterior margins of middle coxae
Horcias Dist,

II;

p.

203

p.

204

p.

204
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Genus

Key
1.

Irbisia

Reuter

to the Species

not exceeding width of pronotum at base

Length of antennal segment

II

Length of antennal segment

II

distinedy greater

than

2

width of pronotum at
I greater than width

base; eyes subpedunculate; length of antennal segment
of vertex; length 6.2

mm

(Uhl.

pacifica

Legs with some pale color on coxae or tibiae

2.

3.

mm

6.0-6.2

Length of antennal segment

I

not equal to width of vertex

Length of antennal segment

I

length

less;

Coxae

4.

3

Legs uniformly black; length

(

<$

)

5.8

on apical

half;

mm

pallid

subequal to width of vertex,

mm,

length 4.5 mm-5.4

nigripes Kngt.

(

9

)

6.2

4
(

9

mm

)

about

.04

mm.

elongata Kngt.

rostrum reaching upon posterior coxae, yellowish;
brachijcera (Uhl.)

Coxae and rostrum

black, rostrum reaching upon apices of hind coxae; female
brachypterous, costal margin strongly arcuate; length ( 9 ) 5.3 mm, ( cf )
6.0
shulli Kngt.

mm

Irbisia pacifica

Rhopalotomus

(Uhler)

Irbisia elongata

pacificu.s Uhler, 1872:415.

Irbisia elongata Knight, 1941b: 77.

Thyrillus pacificus Uhler, 1894:267.

Van Duzee,

Irbisia pacificus

Knight

This species

1914:24.

is

known from

Idaho,

Wyoming,

and Washington.

Irbisia pacificus Slater, 1950:36, PI. 2, Fig. 20.

This species is known from California, Nevada, Utah, Idaho, Montana, and Washington.

The

was not taken at the test site,
not surprising as so little collecting
specifically directed towards the mirids has been
done there, especially in early spring and late

but this

fall,

species
is

and

at

most higher elevations.
Irbisia shulli

Knight

Irbisia shulli Knight, 1941:75.

This

species

is

known from

Idaho,

Utah,

Oregon, and Washington.
Irbisia

brachyccra (Uhler)

Rhopalotomus brachycerus Uhler, 1872:416.
Thyrillus brachycerus Uhler, 1895:39.

Van Duzee, 1921:148, n. sp.
brachyccra Knight, 1941:79.
Known from Utah, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Nebraska, and North Dakota.
This species has been reported from California,
but the writer has been unable to verify this
Irbisia arcuata
Irbisia

early record.
at Scipio,

I

east of the test site.
in

Nevada.

d

5 9 June 29, 1965,
about 200 miles due
The species may well occur

collected 7

Utah, which

is

Fig. 246.

Capstts ater (Linn.),

9
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Records from the Nevada Test Site: Area
18M, 3d" 10 9 June 20, 1965, taken on Chrysothamnus nauseosus; Area 401M, Id 15 9 June
18, 1965, taken on Chrysothamnus nauseosus.
Other records: 9cf 7 9 July 12, 1965, Wells,
Nevada (H. H. Knight), taken on Chrysothamnus nauseosus. 5d 19 June 29, 1965, Scipio,
Utah (H. H. Knight), taken on Chrysothamnus.
The preferred host appears to be Chrysothamnus nauseosus.

Polymerus diffusus (Uhler)
Poeciloscytus diffusus Uhler, 1872:415.
Polymerus diffusus Knight, 1926:165.

Known from

Arizona, California, Utah, Colo-

New

Mexico, Idaho, Oregon, Washington,
and British Columbia.
Records for Nevada: 2cf 3 9 June 8, 1966,

rado,

2d" June 7, 1966, Tonopah, Nye
County (W. Gagne): Ormsby County (C. F.

Goldfield;

Baker).
Fig. 247.

Tropidosteptes populi Kngt,

5

.

Genus Tropidosteptes Uhler
Irbisia nigripcs

Knight

Tropidosteptes vittifrons (Knight)

Jrbisia nigripes Knight, 1925:94.

This species

is

known from

Idaho, Montana,

and Alberta, Canada.

Neoborus

vittifrons Knight,

1929:5.

This species is common in Arizona, breeding
on Fraxinus arizonicus.

Genus Capsus Fabricius
Capsus ater (Linnaeus)
Fig.

Cimex

246

ater Linnaeus, 1758:447.

Capsus ater Fabricius, 1803:241.
Capsus ater Van Duzee, 1917:337.
Capsus ater Knight, 1941:138.
Commonly known from Alberta, Canada,
and in Washington, Oregon, California, Idaho,
Montana, Wyoming and eastward in the United
States.

Host plants:

Canada bluegrass (Poa com-

pressa), couch grass

occasionally

other

(Agropyron repens) and
grasses

such

as

timothy

(Phleum pratense).

Genus Polymerus Hahn
Polymerus relativus Knight
Polymerus relativus Knight, 1926:165.

Very similar to diffusus (Uhler), but differs
the larger size and shorter rostrum which
does not attain posterior margin of mesosternum.
in

Fig. 248.

Lygidea mendax Rent.,

9
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MraiDAE of the Nevada Test Site

Records:
[sic.],

field,

May
June

12 d 9

May

1963,

25,
6,

Moapa

1930, Rich-

8,

at light,

(R. C. Bectel);

1966, Las Vegas,

Nevada (D.

d
d

9

F. Zoller),

(Van Duzee)

illitus

illitus

Van Duzee,

illitus

Usinger, 1945:585,

.j

r

1921:120.
figs., biol.

Described from Marin County, California,
where it was breeding on ash, Fraxinus.

Genus

Key

2.

fornia.

Lygidea annexa (Uhler)

'

1.

Lygidea morio Reuter, 1909:47.
This species was reported only from Cali-

'

Tropidosteptes
r

Neoborus
Neoborus

Lyguua mono neuter

9

reported as defoliating ash, Fraxinus, shade trees
y

Genus Lygidea Reuter

West Wats

1909,

21,

Utah (E. D. Ball); d July
Utah (E. W. Davis), taken

Tr

",

i

m^ m

r,

Lygidea annexus Knight, 1917:639, note.
This species was described from Colorado
and later was reported from California. The
writer has examined specimens only from Colorado.

Pinalitus Kelton
to the Species

Rostrum reaching base of posterior trochanters, or beyond

3

Rostrum not reaching base

2

of posterior trochanters

Length of second antennal segment exceeds width of pronotum at base; thicksolivagus Van D.
ness of segment II less than segment I
Length of second antennal segment much less dian width of pronotum at base;
thickness of antennal segment II subequal to thickness of segment 1(d)
calif ornicus,

3.

sp.

Rostrum only reaching upon posterior trochanters, or upon fourth ventral segment
Rostrum reaching beyond posterior trochanters, or upon

4.

n.

4

segment
approximalus Stal

sixth ventral

Dorsal surface clothed with long, simple, suberect pubescence, extending well
above the silvery sericeous pubescence; ( 9 ) length of second antennal segutahensis, n. sp.
ment not equal to width of pronotum at base
Dorsal surface with simple pubescence more recumbent, not conspicuously subsubequal or greater than
erect; ( 9 ) length of second antennal segment
width of pronotum at base

5.

Frons with red transverse

Frons without red
reddish only

lines; dorsal

surface

reddish

lines;
(

9 );

hemelytra marked with fuscous
larger,

length 5.1-5.7

Colorado,

New

Work, and

smaller,

Washington,
British

Canada. Occurs on spruce, Picea.

(

mm

d

),

or dappled with

brevirostris,

Pinalitus brevirostris,

Deraeocoris approximates Stal, 1858:185.
Lijgus approximates Reuter, 1879:53.
Lygus approximates Knight, 1917:597, Fig. 180.
Pinalitus approximates Kelton, 1955:536, figs.
Alaska,

size

rubrotinctus, n. sp.

Pinalitus approximates (Stal)

Known from

yellow;

mm

length 4.7-4.9

5

Idaho,

Columbia

in

n.

sp.

new

species

Allied to approximalus (Stal) but differs in
distinctly shorter rostrum which
only upon posterior trochanters.

the

Ma

le.

Length

5.7

mm, width

2.0

reaches

mm. Head:

clypeus not black. Rostrum, length 2.1 mm,
reaching upon base of posterior trochanters,
pallid,

apex

blackish.

Antennae:

segment

I,
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length .51 mm, pale yellowish, with very fine,
short, fuscous pubescent hairs; II, 2.0 mm, cylindrical,

mm,

dusky yellow, with minute short

pale

pubescence;

III,

.88

mm,

pale fuscous; IV, .47

fuscous. Pronotum, length .85

mm,

base 1.6

mm, width

disk minutely punctate,

at

yellow-

calli and a submarginal band along basal
margin, and base of propleura, blackish, collar
white. Scutellum fuscous, lateral margins, apex
and part of median line pale, clothed with
short, simple yellowish pubescent hairs. Hemelytra pale to yellow and dusky brown, the darkish,

broken by dappled paler areas; cuneus
pallid, apex and basal area with reddish brown
pigment in hypodermis; clothed with rather
short, recumbent, yellowish simple hairs and
thickly intermixed with appressed, silvery serier color

Membrane pale, lightly
pubescence.
shaded with fumate to dusky brown, veins reddish brown. Ventral surface pale yellowish and
fuscous, mesostemum fuscous. Venter pallid, a
ceous

line and the genital segment fuscous.
Legs pallid to yellowish, coxae more white, femora dusky yellow, hind pair more brownish,
tibiae dusky yellow, spines brown, without spots.
lateral

Female. Length 5.2 mm, width 2.1 mm.
Head: width 1.05 mm, vertex .44 mm; brownish
lines absent. Rostrum, length 2.2 mm,
reaching upon posterior trochanters, yellowish

yellow,

brown,

apex

blackish.

Antennae;

segment

I,

length .44 mm, just equal to width of vertex,
yellowish brown; II, 1.66 mm, cylindrical, slender, only slightly thicker near apex, pale yellowish; III, .85

mm,

pale fuscous; IV, .51

mm,

pale

mm, width at base
subequal to length of antennal segment
II; disk and calli light yellow, a narrow submarginal fuscous band along base. Scutellum with
or without fuscous. Hemelytra yellowish, hypodermis of clavus and corium with reddish brown
pigment, which shows in a reticulate pattern, or
dappled with lighter spots. Ventral surface and
legs yellowish brown, without fuscous shading
or marks.
fuscous. Pronotum, length .85
1.7

mm,

Holotype:

cf

Aug.

wall, near Trinidad,

8, 1925, alt. 9000 ft, StoneColorado (H. H. Knight).

9 same data as the type. Paratypes:
taken with the types on spruce, Picea
engelmanni.

Allotype:

4 cf 5 $

Male. Length 5.0 mm, width 1.9 mm. Head;
width 1.02 mm, vertex .34 mm; light yellow
brown, frons with median line, transverse lines
each side and arc line at base, red; juga, lora,
and margin of gena, red. Rostrum, length 2.0
mm, pale yellow, apex black, reaching upon
apex of hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length
.52 mm, yellowish; II, 1.94 mm, cylindrical, yellowish brown, thickly covered with short yellowish

pubescence;

.51

mm,

width

at

III, 1.0

fuscous.

mm,

base 1.63

mm,

disk finely punctate,

and a band around basal margin black,
basal edge white. Dorsal surface thickly clothed
with suberect simple golden hairs, and thickly
intermixed with more appressed, silvery sericecalli

ous pubescence. Scutellum yellowish, fuscous
each side of a pale median line. Hemelytra yellowish brown, clavus and corium with spot shadins; of fuscous and brown, also with indistinct
patches of paler color; cuneus pale to yellowish,
apex brownish black, discal area with some reddish in hypodermis. Membrane pale, apical half
with irregular pattern of fuscous shading, veins
reddish brown, also with some fuscous shading
within areoles. Ventral surface pale yellowish to
fuscous, mesostemum fuscous; venter pallid to
white beneath, sides with a broad reddish lateral
line, genital

segment brownish black. Legs pale

yellowish, hind femora with an irregular partem
of reddish

brown on

anterior aspect; tibiae pale

yellowish, spines reddish brown.

Female. Length 5.0 mm, width 2.2 mm.
Head: width 1.10 mm, vertex .47 mm; yellowish brown, frons without lines but with red on
juga, lora, and edge of genae. Rostrum, length

mm, reaching upon posterior trochanters.
Antennae: segment I, length .50 mm; II, 1.7 mm,
cylindrical, more slender than in the male,
length subequal to width of pronotum at base.
Pronotum, length .98 mm, width at base 1.73

2.3

black color alont{ basal marsrin much reduced.
Holotype: cf July 26, 1917, Mr. Lemon, alt.
near 9000 ft, Santa Catalina Mts., Arizona (H.
H. Knight). Allotype: 9 taken with the type.
Paratypes: cf taken with the types, cf Aug. 13,
1916,' Soldier Summit, Utah.

mm,

,

Pinalittis solivagus
Pinalittis utahensis,

new

species

shorter rostrum, thicker

and more erect pu-

bescence; frons with transverse red
with red on the juga and lora.

lines,

(Van Duzee)

Lygidca solivaga Van Duzee, 1921:119.

Allied to brevirostiis but differs in the slightly

fuscous brown; IV,
length .88 mm,

Pronotum,

also

This species was described from Siskiyou
County, California. The present placement of
the species in the genus Pinalittis is based on
study of paratypes.
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new

Pinalitus rubrolinctus,

species

Runs

in the key to the couplet with brevibut may be separated by the smaller
red lines on head and reddish yellow color.

rostris,

size,

Male. Length 4.7 mm, width 1.8 mm. Head:
width .92 mm, vertex .36 mm; brownish yellow,
frons with transverse and median lines red,
juga, lora and genae reddish. Rostrum, length

mm,

2.0

reaching

upon

posterior

trochanters,

yellowish brown, apex dark brown. Antennae:

segment
1.7

mm,

length .47

I,

mm,

pale yellowish;

cylindrical, pale vellowish; III, .98

II,

mm,

yellowish brown; IV, .52 mm, dusky brown.
Pronotum, length .74 mm, reddish brown, calli
and margins of disk becoming infuscated, collar
and basal edge of disk white; disk finely punctate. Scutellum reddish brown, apex pallid. Dorsal surface clothed with rather short, recumbent, fine simple yellowish pubescent hairs, and
sparsely intermixed with silvery sericeous hairs.
Hemelytra reddish yellow to reddish brown,
subtranslucent along outer and apical margins
of clavus, embolium and cuneus more reddish.
Membrane pale, tinged with brown, veins reddish brown. Ventral surface brownish yellow,
sides more reddish; venter pallid on middle,
sides reddish brown, genital segment yellowish
brown. Legs pale yellowish brown, hind femora
more reddish brown; tibiae pale yellowish
spines light brown.

Female. Length 4.8 mm, width 2.0 mm.
Head: width .98 mm, vertex .46 mm. Rostrum,

apex of hind coxae, but due to faulty point
it
is
obscured and defies measurement. Antennae: segment I, length .54 mm, yellowish; II, 1.32 mm, slender at base but tapering thicker on middle, thickness on apical half
subequal to segment I, yellowish, rather thickly
pubescent; III, .61 mm, dusky yellow. Pronotum,
length .91 mm, width at base 1.7 mm; disk finely punctate, yellowish, a definite but narrow
dark line borders lateral margins and extends
along basal margin as a narrow submarginal line
just inside the pallid edge. Scutellum pallid
to yellowish. Dorsal surface including the hemelytra finely but definitely punctate, nearly glabrous, but bearing minute short pubescence.
Hemelytra yellowish, punctures on corium fuscous, tip of clavus and small spot on base of
paracuneus fuscous. Membrane pale, apical area
and reticulate pattern on central area, and the

mounting

veins fuscous. Ventral surface yellowish, venter

dotted with minute reddish hypodermal dots.
Legs pale yellowish, hind femora shaded with
fuscous on apical half; tibiae pale, brown spines
with small fuscous dot at base of each.

Holotype:
Geysers,

U.

'S.

d May

California

21,

1879,

(collector's

alt.

name

Genus Otihops Fieber
Orthops campestris (Linneaus)

Cimex campestris Linnaeus, 1758:448.

trochanters.

reaching full length of posterior
Antennae: segment I, length .47

mm;

mm;

II,

mm,

1.63

notum, length
Slightly

.84

III, .92

mm;

mm, width

mm.

Pro-

Lygus campestris Knight, 1941:148, key.

base 1.62

mm.

Orthops campestris Carvalho, 1959:176,

IV, .51
at

more robust than the male, but very

similar in color

and pubescence.

new

cat.

this species has not been taken at the
but a specimen was taken about 150
miles to the east: 9 June 29, 1965, Cedar City,
Utah (H. H. Knight).

So far

Known distribution: Arizona, California,
Utah, Idaho. Colorado and most states to the
east. Breeds on plants belonging to the Umbelliferae.

Genus Lygus Hahn
species

Runs in the key to the couplet with solivagus
(Van D.) from which it may be separated by
the shorter and thicker second antennal segment.
Male. Length 5.0

177.

test site,

Holotype: d July 26, 1917, Mt. Lemon, alt.
9000 ft, Santa Catalina Mts., Arizona (H. H.
Knight). Allotype: 9 same data as the type.
Paratypes: cf 4 9 taken with the types, d 2 9
Aug. 9, 1930, San Francisco Mts., Arizona (E.
D. Ball).
Pinalitus califomicus,

ft,

N. M.

Orthops pastinacae Fieber, 1861:279.
Lygus campestris Reuter, 1888:271.
Lygus campestris Knight, 1917:592, Fig.

length 2.2

1750

absent),

mm, width 2.0 mm. Head:
width 1.08 mm, vertex .44 mm; yellowish, vertex
narrowly red bordering basal carina, face with
reddish along sutures. Rostrum not reaching

Lygm

desertinus,

new name

Capsus desertus Becker, 1864:487.
Lygus desertus Knight, 1944:471.
I
agree with some authors that Capsus
desertus Becker (1864) probably belongs in the
genus Lygus where L. desertus Knight (1944)
would be preoccupied. To prevent future
changes of name I accept this viewpoint, and
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propose desertinus as a

new name. There

is

some

doubt, however, whether the Becker paper

is

a valid publication.
is known from Arizona, CaliNevada, Utah, Colorado, Wyoming,
Idaho, Oregon, and Washington. It is typical of
the Great Basin area, and extends into the western edges of Colorado and Wyoming, and northward along the eastern edges of Oregon and
Washington. It is common in the semiarid areas
of these western states where it is the most widespread and frequent species of Miridae. Its
distribution at the test site is indicated in Table
I. At the test site, L. desertinus was taken most
commonly from Stanleija pinnata and Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus. In the four months that it

was

collected,

it

was more abundant

in

June

than in July and August. Only one specimen was
taken in October.

This species

fornia,

Table

1.

Collection records of Lygus desertinus at the

Host and no. collections

Lygus

elisus

Van Duzee

Lygus pratensis var. elisus Van Duzee, 1914:20.
Lygus elisus Van Duzee, 1916:40, list.
Lygus elisus Shull, 1933:1076.
Lygus elisus Knight, 1941:152, distr.
Records for the

test site:

Area 1M,

d"

29

July 16, 1965, taken at incandescent light; Area
(Mercury), 9 Aug. 3, 1965, at incandescent
light; Area 5M, 2cf 1 9 Aug. 13, 1965, on Stan-

M

leya pinnata;

Area 12M,

Nevada Test

Site.

9

Aug. 18, 1965, on Salsola kali;
Aug. 6, 1965, on Chrysothamnus

9
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viscidiflorus;

Franseria

d

Area 17M,

acanthicarpi;

cf

Aug. 5, 1965, on
Aug. 26, 1965, on

Franseria acanthicarpi.
In the western states this species is generally
very abundant in alfalfa fields along with Lygus
hesperus, but is not regarded as destructive of
seed as the species hesperus. Shull (1933) has
shown that elisus prefers bean plants where they
are grown, reporting that the species

was a de-

structive pest of beans in Idaho.

Lygus hesperus Knight
Fig.

250

Lygus elisus var. hesperus Knight, 1917:575.
Lygus hesperus Shull, 1933:1076.
Lygus hesperus Stitt, 1940:19.
Lygus hesperus Knight, 1941:151.
This

is

the "legume bug" of Shull (1933)
a thesis project covering the life

who completed

and host preferences of this species in
Stitt (1940), working in Arizona,
demonstrated that feeding by this species on

history

Idaho. Later

destroyed the ovaries of developing seed,
is responsible for serious losses
in alfalfa seed production.
alfalfa

and that hesperus

Lygus hesperus has been collected in all
along the 100th meridian and the other
western states. It thrives best where there is
enough moisture to grow alfalfa and other herbaceous plants. Hesperus has a wider distribustates

tion than descrtinus, occurring at higher eleva-

mountains of the western states.
the most variable in color and
of any Lygus, and is best distinguished by

tions in all the

This species
size

Table

2.

Fig. 249.

the

Lygus hesperus

at

the

rostrum

which exceeds

9

slightly

the

apices of the posterior coxae.

Records for the

is

Collection records of

long

Platylygus vanduzeei Usinger,

3

Nevada Test

Site.

test site are

shown

in

Table
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Genus Platyhjgus Van Duzee
Platylygus vanduzeei Usinger
Fi §- 249
,
D 7„. j
inoi inn
Platylygus
vanduzeei t'
usinger, 1931:129,
Platylygus
vanduzeei Usinger,
1933:172,
J ,&
°
•

•

r-

fig.

apex of posterior coxae. The species is known
from California, Arizona, Nevada, Utah, Colorado and New Mexico. At the test site this
species was found only on Pinus monophylla,
but in Arizona and Colorado it was taken from
p
on erosa
5
J ^
Records from the test site: Area 18M, 4<3
17 9 June 23, 1965; Area 19M, 4 c? 14 9 June
23, 1965; Area 401M, 4d" 11? June 19, 1965.
Other record: 24 c* May 26, 1961, Mt. Springs
Summit, alt. 4500 ft, Clark County, Nevada (R.
C. Bechtel), on Pinus monophylla.
,

.

-

distr.

This large, robust species may usually be
recognized by the wedgeshaped mark of darker
color across middle of corium, while the calli

have redbrown dots, marks and lines. Length
6.8 mm, width 2.9 mm. Rostrum reaching near

,

Genus Dichrooscijtus Fieber

Key
1.

to the Species

Rostrum not reaching beyond apex of hind coxae

2

Rostrum reaching upon posterior trochanters or beyond
2.

3.

11

Rostrum reaching upon hind coxae

4

Rostrum not reaching beyond middle coxae

3

Pronotum deeply rugulose; hemelytra pale, sprinkled
apical margin of corium and embolium, and
black; length 3.5

Pronotum only

with
tip

of

mm

a

few

red

flecks;

cuneus, fuscous to
rugosus, n. sp.

hemelytra pallid to yellowish, without red
margin of corium and embolium, and spot on clavus by apex of
elegans Uhler
scutellum, fuscous; length 4.4 mm
slightly rugulose;

flecks; apical

4.

Pronotum punctate, surface of

disk distinctly shining; length 4.5

mm.
nitidus,

Pronotum not
5.

n.

sp.

distinctly punctate; surface of the disk not distinctly shining

Clavus not infuscated

5
6

Clavus fuscous on inner half bordering scutellum, apical area of corium also
fuscous; length 3.7

6.

Hemelytra largely

red,

mm

fuscosignatus, n. sp.

hypodermis of clavus and corium thickly

granulations; length 4.4

mm

Hemelytra not so red, onlv very few

if

any red

flecks

on

irroratus

with red
Van D.

and

corium;

clavus

filled

color mostly pallid, yellowish green

7.

7

Body and hemelytra brownish

yellow, or tan colored; corium not distinctly fuscous on apical area; narrow apex of cuneus may be dark or reddish; length
3.9

mm

flavescens, n. sp.

Body and hemelytra

greenish, or yellowish but with fuscous on apical area of
corium, or cuneus with red more extensive than narrow apex

8.

Dorsal surface green or greenish
Dorsal surface more yellowish than green

S
9
10
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membrane and

tip of cuneus, red;

length

9

(

10.

(

c?

rufivenosus,

Veins of the

mm,

4.4

mm,

4.8

)

mm
membrane
(

cf

)

5.1

)

5-6

n.

sp.

yellow, without red on veins or tip of euneus; length

mm

(

9

)

flavivenosus, n. sp.

Vertex wider than one-third the width of head; scutellum with a bit of red on
median line; cuneus with basal half and spot on apex, red; length 3.5

mm

cuneatus,

Male vertex only equal

to one-third the

lowish; cuneus with reddish only on

11(1).

n.

sp.

width of head; scutellum uniformly
narrow apex; length 4.4 mm

yel-

angustifron.s, n.

sp.

12

Hemelytra chiefly red

Hemelytra not chiefly red, sometimes with some red granulations

in

the hypo-

18

dermis
12.

Paracuneus red
13.

like the

mm

convexifrons, n. sp.

Frons and vertex rather

flat,

mm

base of clypeus visible from above; length 5.4
suspectus Reut.

Rostrum reaching upon eighth ventral segment
the male
Rostrum reaching only

15.

14

corium

Frons and vertex strongly convex, base of clypeus not visible from above; length
5.0

14.

13

Paracuneus and scutellum pallid

to fifth ventral

9

(

),

or to genital segment in

15

segment, or upon posterior trochanters

16

Vertex narrow, subequal to dorsal width of an eye ( c? ) or ( 9 ) subequal to
length of antenna! segment I; paracuneus deeply colored like the corium and
rufipennis (Fall.)
cuneus; length 5.7
,

mm

Vertex wider, equal to half the width of head ( cf ) and greater than half the
width ( 9 ); paracuneus paler than corium; length 4.7
,

mm

rainieri, n. sp.

16.

17.

more than

width of head

Width

of vertex subequal, or equal to

Width

of vertex distinctly less than half the width of head; length 3.7-4.0
ruberellus, n. sp.

Width

of vertex

half the

mm

somewhat greater than

half the

width of head; length

mm
Width

4.3-4.8

latifrons, n. sp.

of vertex subequal to half the

width of head; length

5.0-5.3

mm
adamsi,

18(11).

17

n. sp.

Corium with a black vitta placed upon a wedge-shaped red area; paravittalipennis, n. sp.
cuneus clear translucent; length 5.1

mm

Corium without the black
19.

vitta

placed on red of the corium

Cuneus

red, or reddish orange, outer

Cuneus

pallid,

margin may be pallid

apex and narrowly along inner margin, red

19

20
23
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20.

Rostrum reaching beyond posterior trochanters

21

Rostrum only reaching upon posterior trachanters

22

Veins about areoles reddish brown; paracuneus tinted reddish orange; hemelytra with reddish brown pigment in hypodermis coagulated, breaking down
cleleticus, n. sp.
and leaving clear spaces; length 4.6

21.

mm

Veins about areoles pallid; paracuneus and inner basal angle of cuneus, white;
hemelytra largely pink to orange colored, not coagulated and forming clear
pinicola, n. sp.
spaces; length 4.4

mm

Corium and clavus

22.

rather uniformly pink red, the color

granulations in hypodermis; scutellum and cuneus

head

pallid, eyes black; length 4.2

Corium with reddish band
of corium; length 5.0

due to small dots and
of a smooth pink;

more

mm

utahensis, n. sp.

across apical margin, also irregularly red on middle

mm

junipericola,

n.

sp.

Dorsal surface light brownish yellow; scutellum with a triangular reddish mark
each side just before apex; corium with a reddish band across apical margin,
veins of membrane and apex of cuneus, red
barberi Kngt.

23.

,

Dorsal surface pallid, or shaded and marked with reddish brown

24

Yellowish brown, clavus and corium without fuscous marks or dots; width of
vertex ( c? ) a trifle less than dorsal width of an eye; length 3.0

24.

mm

minimus,

n. sp.

Dorsal surface pallid, but shaded and marked with reddish, or red brown

25

Pubescent hairs and bristles on head and pronotum, black; central area of corium
and of clavus, with a group of red dots, a few joining together at center to
make an irregular blotch
apicalis, n. sp.

25.

Pubescent hairs and bristles on head and pronotum, golden yellow; central area
of corium and of clavus, without a group of red dots; apical area of corium

and inner half of clavus

.

,

Dichrooscijtus irroratus
-r,

j

Record

r

„
Van Duzee,
,,

ti

for the test site:

middle, fuscous

Van Duzee

Dichrooscijtus irroratus
r,.

at

»

Area

,„,.,

states

lon

1912:482.

mw
12M,

„

9

a

Aug.

m^r (I.
/t»t»tj
,i-i.
M. Merino), at incandescent light;
„ nVr „
i.i.°
,ii
,r.™
Area ECH,
9 Aug. 5, 1963, at black light.
°

r.

9,

n

1965

.

a

t-

vittatus

i

This species was described from Colorado,
is now known from Idaho, Utah, Wyoming,
New Mexioo, and Texas. It is known to breed
on Juniperus, and probably on more than one

but

I

Van D.

have been assigned here by

later writers,

find that they
J are not the same.

Probably the type was taken at light, since
°
i \,
,
« „
,
Dr. c
Schwarz stated that all specimens were col.,
i
\,
j
lected in the vicinity of the Montezuma Hotel,
..
.,
,
,
/.,
,
^
„.
r .,
which is situated at the mouth or the Galhnas
,,

.

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

•

...

„

.->

<•

.

,

River Canyon, at an altitude of 6770

ft."

and

species.

Dichrooscijtus elegans Uhler
Dichrooscijtus elegans Uhler, 1904:356.

This species was described from New MexiIt is distinguished by the short rostrum as
shown in the key. Specimens from the eastern
co.

Dichrooscijtus rugosus,

new

species

Runs in the couplet with elegans Uhler,
where the rostrum does not surpass the middle
coxae; differs from all known species by the
dee P 1 >' ru S ose P ronotum
-

Female. Length 3.4 mm, width 1.5 mm.
Head: width .98 mm, vertex .41 mm; pallid,
frons with several oblique, impressed lines each
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sprinkled with reddish flecks and dots, a limited
fuscous spot on clavus by apex of scutellum;
cuneus white, with a few red flecks on basal
half,

apex black. Membrane

light fuscous

veins white. Ventral surface white,

brown,

mesostemum,

patches on sides of thorax and basal half of venred purple. Legs pallid, a few reddish flecks
on femora, tips of tarsi fuscous.

ter,

Holotype: § June

Utah

(Russian).

type.

9

July 14,

13,

15 mi

Paratypes:

7000

alt.

9
ft.,

N

of St. George,
taken with the

Magdalena,

New

Mexico.

Dichwoscytus
Distinguished

in

nitidus,

the

pronotum and shining

new

species

key by the punctate

surface.

Male. Length 4.5 mm, width 1.6 mm. Head:
width 1.05 mm, vertex .34 mm; brownish yellow, frons with transverse pallid lines on frons.
Rostrum, length 1.4 mm, reaching upon apex of
posterior coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .45
pale greenish; II, 2.1 mm, cylindrical, pale
greenish yellow; III, .85 mm, pale to dusky; IV,
.51 mm, dusky. Pronotum, length .71 mm, width
at base 1.3 mm, pale to greenish yellow, shallow-

mm,

ly

punctate, shining, with fine short, sparsely set
convex,
Scutellum
moderately

pubescence.

brownish yellow, apex

Hemelytra brownand apical margin of

paler.

ish yellow, tip of clavus

corium reddish brown; cuneus brownish yellow,
apical half of inner edge and narrow apex red.
Membrane pale fuscous, paler on middle; veins
red, apical half of brachium and a callus spot

Fig. 250.

side of

median

Lygus

licsperus

Kngt,

line; apical half of

tf

.

elypeus,

and

each side extending to base, reddish purple.
Rostrum, length 1.05 mm. reaching to middle
of intermediate coxae, pallid, apex black. Anten-

line

nae: segment

mm,
mm,

I,

mm, pallid; II, 1.22
mm, dusky; IV, .28
lengdi .74 mm, width at

length .30

slender, pallid; III, .47

dusky. Pronotum,
mm; disk coarsely and deeply punc-

base 1.36
tate,

the punctures

more

rugulose

lines;

transverse

impressed

at

mesal

or less connected
calli

angles;

convex,
pallid,

by

deeply
sparsely

sprinkled with reddish purple flecks. Scutellum
strongly convex, punctate and transversely rugusparsely dotted with purple. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent, pale to yellowish
simple pubescent hairs. Hemelytra pallid, apical
lose;

margin of corium and embolium, and apex of
cuneus fuscous to black; clavus and corium

Fig. 251.

Dichrooscyius viridicans Kngt.,

$
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bordering apex of larger areole, white. Ventral
legs, pallid to greenish. Genital seg-

and
ment and claspers
surface

typical of the genus.

Female. Length 4.4 mm, width 1.8 mm.
Head: width 1.10 mm. vertex .41 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.5 mm, reaching upon apex of hind
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .47 mm,
yellowish green; II, 1.8 mm, cylindrical, slightly more slender near base; III, .85 mm, pale to

dusky; IV, shriveled.

Holotype: d" Aug. 12, 1925, Pagosa Springs,
Colorado (H. H. Knight), swept from Juniper.
9 same data as type. Paratypes: 2 5
taken with the types.

Allotype:

Dichrooscytus fuscosignatus,

new

species

Distinguished as shown in the key; pale yellowish, inner half of clavus and apical fourth
of the corium shaded with fuscous.

Male. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.36 mm. Head:
width .88 mm, vertex .34 mm; frons with striae
poorly indicated. Rostrum, length 1.18 mm, just
reaching upon apex of hind coxae. Antennae:
segment I, length .30 mm, yellowish; II, 1.77

mm,

pale

cylindrical,

Pronotum, length

mm;

.64

yellowish;

mm, width

III,

at

broken.

base 1.26

indistinctly punctate, minutely transversely

and minutepubescent. Seutellum uniformly pallid. Hemel-

rugulose; pallid to yellowish, finely
ly

ytra pallid, subtranslucent, inner half of clavus
and apical fourth of corium fuscous; pale to yel-

lowish pubescent;

membrane uniformly fumate,

brachium opaque, yellowish, a calloused

legs pallid to yellowish. Genital segment
fuscous and brown; genital claspers distinctive
of the genus.

and

Female. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.5 mm.
Head: width .90 mm, vertex .41 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.2 mm, reaching upon apex of hind
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .34 mm; II,
1.3 mm; III, .51 mm; IV, .32 mm. Pronotum,
length .64 mm, width at base 1.18 mm. Color
and pubescence very similar to the male.
Holotype: d" Aug. 12, 1925, Pagosa Springs,
Colorado (H. H. Knight). Allotype: 9 same data
taken with the
as the type. Paratypes: 2d" 2 9
,

types on Juniperus.

Runs
it

in the

differs

tan color.

new

species

key near rufivenosus from which

by the smaller

size,

mm,

yellowish;

mm,

1.9

II,

cylindrical,

light

brownish yellow; III, .68 mm, pale fuscous; IV,
.40 mm, dusky. Pronotum, length .71 mm, width
at base 1.32 mm, disk minutely rugulose, uniformly light yellowish brown. Seutellum moderately convex, apical half more flat and transversely rugulose, brownish yellow. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent, fine simple yellowish pubescence. Hemelytra uniformly light
brownish yellow, or tan colored; cuneus light
yellow, narrow apex red. Membrane uniformly
pale dusky brown; veins yellowish, reddish
about the smaller areole. Ventral surface and
legs uniformly light brownish yellow.
Female. Length 4.0 mm, width 1.7 mm.
Head: width 1.02 mm, vertex .44 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.3 mm, reaching upon hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .34 mm; II, 1.53 mm;
III, .58 mm; IV, .34 mm. Pronotum, length .75
mm, width at base 1.42 mm. Coloration and pubescence very similar to the male, except cuneus
without the red apex.

Holotype:

Wyoming

(H.

d

Aug.

H.

Knight).

1927,

19,

Newcastle,

Allotype:

same

9

data as the type. Paratypes: 18 d 11? taken
with the types: 4d July 29, 1931, Medicine Bow
Mrs., Wyoming (H. H. Knight).

Dichrooscytus rufivenosus,

new

species

line

bordering apex of larger areole. Ventral surface

Dichrooscytus flavescens,

Male. Length 3.9 mm, width 1.6 mm. Head:
width 1.0 mm, vertex .40 mm; brownish yellow.
Rostrum, length 1.39 mm, reaching to apex of
hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .41

and yellowish or

In the key this species runs in the couplet
with jlavivenosus from which it may be separated by the bright red veins in membrane, and
red apex of the cuneus.

Male. Length 5.6 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width .95 mm, vertex .37 mm; brownish yellow.
Rostrum, length 1.1 mm, only slightly exceeding
apex of middle coxae, or to middle of hind coxae.
Antennae: segment I, length .44 mm, pale yellowish;

II,

III, .78

mm,

1.8

mm,

cylindrical, greenish yellow;

pale to dusky; IV, .37

tum, length .68

mm,

mm.

Prono-

width at base 1.29

mm,

yellowish green, finely rugulose near sides of
disk; finely pale pubescent as on the hemelytra.
Seutellum moderately convex. Hemelytra green,
pigment in hypodermis tends to coagulate in dry

specimens; sparsely and finely pubescent; cuneus
green, narrow apex red. Membrane pale fuscous,
veins bright red. Ventral surface and legs pale
green. Genital segment and claspers typical for

the genus.
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Female. Length 4.2 mm. width 1.5 mm.
Head: width .78 mm, vertex .44 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.15 mm, slightly surpassing middle
coxae, reaching to middle of hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .42 mm; II, 1.5 mm,
slightly more slender on basal half; III, .74 mm;
IV, .40 mm. Pronotum, length .66 mm, width at
base 1.3 mm. Color and pubescence very simithe male.

lar to

Holotype: d Aug. 12, 1925, Pagosa Springs,
Colorado (H. H. Knight). Allotype: 9 same data
as the type. Paratypes: 14 d 43 § taken with the
types. 4 9 Aug. 3, 1929, Pavson, Arizona (E. D.
Ball). cT Aug. 15, 1930, Richfield, Utah (E. W.
Davis), at light.

Dichroosci/tus flavivenosus,

new

membrane

mm,

yellow.

pale greenish yellow;

II,

1.9

mm.

slightly more slender near base,
greenish vellow, brownish on apical fourth; III,
.62 mm, dusky yellow; IV, .34 mm, dusky. Pro-

cylindrical,

base 1.29 mm;
margins;
sparselv clothed with suberect, golden yellow
pubescent hairs. Hemelytra with pubescence

notum, length .68

mm, width

somewhat rugulose near

disk

at

on pronotum. color greenish yelmore pallid. Membrane nearly clear

but tinged with pale dusky brown; veins definitely yellow, without red. Ventral surface pale
yellowish to green. Legs uniformly pale yellowish, tips of tarsi fuscous. Genital claspers typical for the genus.

mm;

III,

.62

mm;

IV,

..34

mm. More

robust

than the male but very similar in color and pubescence.

Holotype:

d

Sept.

Grand Canvon, Arizona

6,

1931,

(H.

Grand View,

H. Knight). Allo-

taken with the type. Paratypes: 3d"
9
taken with the tvpes on Juniperus. 5 9
Aug. 14, 1925, Mesa Verde National Park, Colorado (II. H. Knight). The following records
from the Nevada Test Site: Area 19M, 9 June
22, d" June 23, 1965 (H. H. Knight & J. M.
type:

8 9

new

species

Runs in the key to the couplet with angustifrom which it differs by the wider vertex,
smaller size, and red on basal half of cuneus.
frons,

Female. Length 3.5 mm, width 1.5 mm.
Head: width .92 mm, vertex .37 mm; yellowish.
Rostrum, length 1.29 mm, reaching upon apex of
hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .37 mm,
II,

1.50

mm,

cylindrical, slightly

base, pale yellowish; III, .64

dusky; IV, .40 mm, dusky. Pronotum,
length .71 mm, width at base 1.29 mm; lateral
areas of disk rather strongly rugulose, pale yellowish. Scutellum moderately convex, yellowish,
median line reddish on basal half. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent, yellowish pubes-

mm,

cence. Hemelytra pale yellowish, apical margin

corium infuscated; cuneus pallid, reddish on
half and on apex. Membrane pale fuscous brown, veins pallid. Ventral surface pallid
to yellowish, a few small red flecks on sides of
venter. Legs pallid to pale yellowish, femora
with a few scattered red flecks.

of

basal

Holotvpe: 9 Aug. 13, 1925, Durango, Colorado (H. H. Knight). Paratype: 9 taken with
the type.
Diehrooscijtus angustifrons,

Runs

new

species

the key to the couplet with cuneatus

in

from which
greater size,

it differs by the narrowed vertex,
and by having reddish only on apex

of cuneus.

Female. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.7 mm.
Head: width 1.02 mm, vertex .41 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.36 mm, reaching upon middle of hind
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .37 mm; II,
1.4

Dichrooscytus cuneatus,

lateral

similar to that

low, cuneus

July 26, 1962.

more slender near

Male. Length 5.1 mm, width 1.46 mm. Head:
width .79 mm, vertex .37 mm, pale greenish yellow. Rostrum, length 1.40 mm, barely exceeding tips of middle coxae, or reaching upon
middle of hind coxae. Antennae: segment I,
length .37

d

pale yellowish;
species

Allied to rufivenosus but size smaller, veins
of the

Merino); Area 401M, d 9 June 19, 1965, taken
on Juniperus osteospcrma; Area 17M, d June
17. 1965, on Juniperus osteosperma; Area 18M,
2 9 June 23, 1965 (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino), taken on Juniperus osteosperma; Area EM,

Male. Length 4.4 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width 1.02 mm, vertex ..34 mm, frons vertical in
position. Rostrum, length 1.36 mm, reaching
upon apex of hind coxae. Antennae: segment I,
length .41
cal,

mm,

mm, cylindrimm, dusky; IV, .47
mm, width at base

light green; II, 2.0

pale to dusky;

mm. Pronotum,
1.29 mm; disk

III,

.81

length .68

minutely rugulose, pallid to
Scutellum yellowish brown. Dorsal
surface sparselv clothed with recumbent, pale
to golden pubescence. Hemelytra pale yellowish
greenish.

and tinted

pink,

embolium pale

to tinted green-

cuneus pale, basal half tinted pink, apex
and narrow edge as far as brachium, red. Membrane pale fuscous, veins pale except around

ish;
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smaller areole,
face

pale

to

where they
yellowish;

sometimes

pale,

tinted o
irreen.

Female. Length 4.0 mm, width 1.6 mm.
Head: width 1.0 mm. vertex .40 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.36 mm, reaching upon apex of hind
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .42 mm; II,
1.6 mm; III, .71 mm; IV, .40 mm. Pronotum,
length ..58 mm, width at base 1.26 mm. Color
and pubescence very similar to the male.
Holotype:
Colorado (H.

c?

Aug. 22, 1925, Pingree Park,

H.

Knight).

same
2
19 taken with

Allotype:

data as the type. Paratypes: 2cf
the types.

Dichwoscytus convexifrons, new species
Keys out in the couplet with suspectus Reut,
but differs in having the frons strongly convex,
so that the base of clypeus is not visible as
viewed from above.
Male. Length 4.9 mm, width 2.0 mm. Head:
width 1.32 mm, vertex .18 mm; brownish yellow,
with fuscous hairs. Rostrum, length 2.0 mm,
reaching upon sixth ventral segment, brownish
yellow. Antennae: segment I, length .44 mm,
yellowish;

II,

1.8

mm,

cylindrical,

a bit

more

slender on basal half, pale brownish yellow; III,
.85 mm, pale to dusky; IV, .64 mm, dusky. Proat base 1.60 mm;
moderately convex, pale to
brownish yellow; clothed with rather short, suberect black bristles. Scutellum moderately convex, yellowish brown, mesonotum more brown.
Dorsal surface clothed with rather short, recumbent yellowish pubescence. Hemelytra red to
reddish brown, pale to yellowish along claval
suture and apex of clavus, embolium pallid or
yellowish white; cuneus deeper red, paracuneus
pale yellowish. Membrane pale fuscous brown,

notum, length
disk rather

.78

Dichwoscytus

are red. Ventral sur-

legs

mm, width

flat, calli

veins red. Ventral surface pallid to yellowish.

Legs rather uniformly pale or pale yellowish.
Female. Length 5.3 mm, width
margin moderately arcuate.

costal

2.2

mm;

Rostrum,

mm, reaching upon base of ovipositor.
Antennae: segment I, length .51 mm; II, 1.83

vittatipennis,

new

species

Allied to suspectus Reut., with the long ros-

trum reaching almost to base of genital segment; with a black vitta superimposed upon a
red wedge-shaped area of corium; inner margin
of corium and the paracuneus clear translucent.
Male. Length 5.2 mm, width 2.1 mm. Head:
width 1.46 mm, vertex .78 mm; brownish yellow,
frons smooth and shining. Rostrum, length 2.8
mm, reaching to base of genital segment. Antennae: segment I, length .44 mm, yellowish; II,
1.97 mm, cylindrical, slender, more slender on
basal half; III, broken. Pronotum, length .92
mm, width at base 1.73 mm; disk smooth and
shining, calli defined by impressed line, clothed
with very fine, short recumbent pubescence.
Scutellum convex, pale yellowish, with very fine
short pubescence. Hemelvtra clothed with recumbent, simple, golden yellow pubescence;
red, embolium and wide outer margin of clavus
pallid to yellowish, wide inner margin of corium
and the paracuneus, pallid translucent; inner
two-thirds

of

clavus

blackish

red,

bordering

apical half of scutellum; corium with a black

wedge superimposed over the wedge-shaped
red of the corium; cuneus bright red, narrow
outer margin and inner basal angle joining with
paracuneus, clear translucent; membrane uniformly fuscous, veins pale yellowish. Legs uniformly pallid pale yellowish; tibial spines yellowish brown, tips of tarsi fuscous. Genital segment and the
Holotype:

claspers typical of the genus.

d

1965,

July 10,

fornia (H. H. Knight), sweeping

Kyburz, Calion conifers.

Dichrooscytus suspectus Reuter
Dichrooscytus suspectus Reuter, 1909:37.
Dichrooscytus suspectus Knight, 1941:165.
This is a widely distributed species, breeding on Pinus resinosa and P. virginiana in the
eastern states and other pines in the west. I
have definite records from Pingree Park, Colorado; Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming; and
Lake Tahoe, California (H. H. Knight).

length 2.2

mm, more

slender on basal half;

pallid; IV, .61

mm,

III,

.82

brownish. More robust than

the male but very similar in color and pubescence.

Holotype:
Forest,

<$

Wyoming

Dichrooscytus rufipennis (Fallen)

mm,

July 31, 1931, Teton National
(H. H. Knight). Allotype: 9

same data as the type. Paratypes: 2cf 3 9 taken
with the types.

Lygaeus rufipennis Fallen, 1807:84.
Dichrooscytus rufipennis Fieber, 18.58:21.
Dichrooscytus rufipennis Knight, 1941:165.
This species

is

so closely related to

more species from the western United
it

seems desirable

to

place

separation of the species.

It

it

in

one or

States that

the key for

definitely occurs in
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North America as I have found it breeding on
Pinus sylvestris in New York, but I have not
seen specimens from the western states as yet.
Dichrooscytus ruberellus,

new

cous. Pronotum, length .74
1.49

mm;

disk nearly

with

short,

pale

greenish,

black bristle-like
sparsely

bristle-like hairs.

species

and paracuneus
Allied to rufipennis (Fallen), but differs in
the shorter rostrum and smaller size.

Male. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.4 mm. Head:
width .86 mm, vertex .34 mm; yellowish red.
Rostrum, length 1.4 mm, reaching upon the fifth
or sixth ventral segment. Antennae: segment I,
length .34 mm, brownish yellow; II, 1.49 mm,
cylindrical, yellowish brown, darker near apex;
III, .64 mm, brownish yellow; IV, .51 mm, dusky.
Pronotum, length .58 mm, width at base 1.12
mm; reddish yellow, a shade of green about the
calli. Seutellum reddish, paler on base. Dorsal
surface clothed with recumbent, golden yellow
pubescence. Hemelytra uniformly yellowish red,
not paler on paracuneus or cuneus, embolium
more yellowish. Membrane uniformly pale fus-

brown, venter more or less green on the
sides. Legs uniformly pale yellowish brown, tips
of tarsi darker. Genital segment and claspers
typical for the genus.

Female. Length 3.9 mm, width 1.4 mm.
Head: width .88 mm, vertex .37 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.46 mm, reaching to base of ovipositor.
Antennae: segment I, length .32 mm; II, 1.36
mm, slightly more slender on basal half; III, .64
mm, dusky; IV, .48 mm, dusky. Pronotum,
length .58 mm, width at base 1.22 mm. Very
similar to the male in color and pubescence.

Holotype:
Colorado (H.

d
H.

Aug.

22,

1925,

Knight).

Pingree Park,

Allotype:

9

same

data as the type. Paratypes: 16 o" 19 9 taken
with the types on Juniperus sibirica, which is
the host plant for this species.

Dichrooscytus

rainieri,

new

species

Allied to rufipennis (Fallen), but separated
in

the key by the wider vertex; also

er size

by die smalland rostrum reaching upon genital seg-

Male. Length 4.7 mm, width 1.9 mm. Head:
width 1.19 mm, vertex .60 mm; pale yellowish,
with short, erect, black bristle-like hairs. Rostrum, length 2.48 mm, reaching upon base of
genital segment. Antennae: segment I, length
.34 mm; 1.46 mm, cylindrical, but slightly more
slender on basal half, pale yellowish brown;
.85

base

Seutellum
black

hairs.

with

set

short,

Hemelytra reddish, embolium
cuneus light red; clothed

pallid,

surface pallid
pallid to light

light yellowish brown. Legs
dusky brown, front legs with a

to

slight tint of green.

Female. Length 4.7 mm, width 1.9 mm;
margin moderately arcuate. Head: width
1.15 mm, vertex .62 mm. Rostrum, length 2.5

costal

mm,

reaching upon base of eighth ventral segment. Antennae: segment I, length .34 mm; II,
1.42

mm;

.85 mm;
mm, width

III,

mm, Pronotum,

IV, .54

base 1.53 mm. Very
similar to the male in color and pubescence,
but red coloration a bit paler.
length .74

Holotype:

Washington

d

Aug.

at

14,

1931,

Mt.

(H. H. Knight). Allotype:

data as the type. Paratypes:
the types.

Dichrooscytus

new

latifrons,

same

taken with

7 9

d*

Rainier,
$

species

Runs in the key to the couplet with adarnsi,
but size smaller and more slender, width of
vertex greater than half the width of head.
Male. Length 4.8 mm, width 1.6 mm. Head:
width 1.02 mm, vertex .55 mm. Rostrum, length

mm,

reaching upon posterior trochanters or
segment. Antennae: segment I, length .34 mm, yellowish; II, 1.36 mm,
cylindrical, slightly more slender near base, pale
yellowish, apical fourth brownish; III, .71 mm,
dusky; IV, ..54 mm. Pronotum, length .64 mm,
width at base 1.38 mm; disk transversely rugulose, bearing erect, short brown to black bristles;
green to greenish yellow. Seutellum green to yel1.9

to the fourth ventral

lowish. Hemelytra uniformlv

medium

red, para-

cuneus scarcely paler, embolium pallid; clothed
with recumbent, pale to golden brown pubescence. Ventral surface pale yellowish to green-

ment.

III,

at

with recumbent, yellow to golden, simple pubescent hairs, and sparsely intermixed with erect,
short dark hairs. Membrane nearly clear but
shaded with dusky brown, veins red. Ventral

cous, veins reddish. Ventral surface pale yellowish

mm, width

pale to green, clothed

flat,

mm,

yellowish brown; IV, .54

mm,

fus-

Legs uniformly pale brownish yellow, hairs
and spines yellowish brown. Genital segment
and claspers typical of the genus.

ish.

Female. Length 4.6 mm, width 1.8 mm.
Rostrum, length 1.8 mm, reaching to base of
ovipositor, brownish yellow. Antennae: segment
I,

length .34

mm;

II,

slender on basal half;

1.22
III.

mm,
.71

cylindrical,

mm;

IV,

..54

more

mm.
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Pronotum, length

mm. Very

.68

mm, width

similar to the

male

base 1.42
and pu-

at

in color

bescence.

II,

Holotype: <S Aug. 20, 1925, Pingree Park,
Colorado (H. H. Knight). Allotype: 9 same
data as the type. Paratypes: 3d" Aug. 12, 1929,
San Francisco Mrs., c? May, 1930, Tucson, Arizona (E. D. Ball).
Dichrooscytus adamsi,

new

species

Runs in the key to the couplet with latifrons
from which it differs by larger size; width of
vertex subequal to half the width of head.
Male. Length 5.4 mm, width 2.1 mm. Head:
width 1.36 mm, vertex .68 mm; clothed with
erect, short brown hairs. Rostrum, length 2.1
mm, reaching upon posterior trochanters, or
upon the fourth ventral segment. Antennae: segment I, length .44 mm, brownish yellow; II,
1.83 mm, cylindrical, yellowish brown; III, .81
mm, brown; IV, .51 mm. Pronotum, length .78
mm, width at base 1.76 mm; disk rather flat,
transversely rugulose, yellowish brown. Scutellem transversely rugulose, brownish yellow.
Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent to subsimple golden to brown pubescence.
erect,
Hemelytra reddish to red, embolium and paracuneus yellowish to pallid, cuneus deeper red.
Membrane pale fuscous brown, veins reddish
brown. Ventral surface uniformly pale yellowish. Legs pallid to very light yellowish brown,
tibial spines golden brown.

Female. Length 5.0 mm, width 2.1 mm;
costal margin slightly arcuate. Head: width 1.4
mm, vertex .74 mm. Rostrum, length 2.1 mm,
reaching to base of ovipositor. Antennae: seg-

ment I, length .40 mm; II, 1.73 mm, slightly
more slender on basal half; III, .88 mm; IV, .61

mm. Pronotum, length .84 mm, width at base
1.8 mm. Very similar to the male in color and
pubescence.

Holotype:

Washington

mm, reaching upon sixth ventral segment.
Antennae: segment I, length .44 mm, yellowish;
2.1

J
(A.

July
R.

15,

Rolfs).

Mt.

1932,

Allotype:

data as the type. Paratypes: 5 c? 2 9

Adams,
same

9

taken with

the types.

Dichrooscytus pinicola,

new

species

In the key this species runs in the couplet
with deleticus, but differs in the narrower vertex, which in width does not equal half the
width of head; paracuneus white, apical margin
of corium fuscous.

Male. Length 4.5 mm, width 1.8 mm. Head:
width 1.22 mm. vertex .54 mm. Rostrum, length

1.77

mm,

cylindrical, yellowish; III, .85

mm,

pale to dusky; IV, .40 mm, dusky. Pronotum,
length .74 mm, width at base 1.52 mm; pallid
to yellowish, calli slightly darker. Scutellum
moderately convex, pale yellowish, tinted pink.
Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent, fuscous
to yellowish simple pubescence, more fuscous
hairs on head and pronotum. Hemelytra pale
yellowish, a touch of pink in the hypodermis,
apical margin of corium fuscous brown; paracuneus white, cuneus reddish pink, paler on
outer margin. Membrane clouded with fuscous
brown, veins reddish brown, apex of brachium

white. Ventral surface pallid to pale yellowish,

showing some pink. Legs

sides of venter

brownish,

spines

tibial

Genital

tips

of

tarsi

pallid,

fuscous.

segment and claspers typical of the

genus.

Holotype: d* June 23, 1965, Area 19M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino),
taken on Pinus monophylla. Paratype: c* same
data as type.

Dichrooscytus deleticus,

Runs

key

new

species

with pinicola,
having the paracuneus
tinted reddish orange; veins about the areoles
reddish brown.
in the

from which

it

to the couplet

differs in

Male. Length 4.9 mm, width 1.9 mm. Head:
width 1.10 mm, vertex .54 mm. Rostrum, length
1.97 mm, reaching upon fifth ventral segment.
Antennae: segment I, length .34 mm, yellowish
brown; II, 1.63 mm, cylindrical, more slender on
basal half, pallid, apical half brownish to dark
brown on apex; III, .74 mm, fuscous brown; IV,
.64 mm, fuscous. Pronotum, length .72 mm,
width at base 1.46 mm; disk white, tinged with
yellow, pigment appears leached out across
basal area. Scutellum white, tinged or scortched
with brown. Head, pronotum, scutellum and
corium, sparsely set with short, suberect, darkbristle
hairs;
hemelytra somewhat shining,
clothed with more recumbent brownish pubescence. Hemelvtra with whitish, opaque pigment
in hypodermis, much of it leached out so what
remains appears coagulated, the whole being
stained with reddish orange; the overall effect
suggests the bugs had lived in a hot, arid situation. Membrane uniformlv fumate, veins reddish brown. Ventral surface dusky white. Legs
pallid, tarsi dusky, apical tarsal segment fuscous.

Holotype:
Mrs.,

d

Wyoming

July 29, 1931, Medicine Bow
(H. H. Knight). Paratypes: 4 c"
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taken with the type, probably sweeping pines
or Juniper, although I am unable to recall the
exact habitat, for it was a brief stop along the
highway in a hot arid situation.

side brownish black.
small,

Dichrooscytus barberi Knight, 1925:95.
Length 4.4 mm, width 2.3 mm. Dorsal surface light brownish yellow; scutellum with a
triangular reddish mark each side just before
apex; corium with a reddish band across apical
margin; veins of membrane and apex of cuneus,
red.

Known from

the

Huachuca

Mts., Arizona.

Van Duzee

Dichrooscytus vittatus

Van Duzee, 1921:122.
Length 5.0 mm, width 2.0 mm. Rostrum
reaching upon sixth ventral segment. Hemelytra
with a fuscous band across apex of corium;
cuneus pallid, apex red; veins in the membrane,
Dichrooscytus vittatus

red.

Described
Counts';

from

Huntington Lake, Fresno
Eldorado County;

Fallen Leaf Lake,

and Lake Tahoe, California.
Dichrooscytus apical is,

Runs

in

new

species

the key to the couplet with vittatus

Van D. from which

it differs by having blackon head and pronotum; central area of
corium and clavus with a group of red dots.

bristles

Male. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.7 mm. Head:
width 1.15 mm, vertex .57 mm; with short black
bristles, frons with arcuate reddish brown lines
each side of median line. Rostrum, len<^th 1.9
mm, reaching upon sixth ventral segment. Antennae: segment
ish;

II,

1.49

I,

mm,

basal half, pallid;

Pronotum, length

length .34
cylindrical,

mm,

pale yellow-

more slender on

mm, dusky; IV, broken.
mm, width at base 1.4

III, .85

.6S

mm;

disk pallid to yellowish, calli shaded with
brown; with short black bristles intermixed with
yellowish to brown recumbent pubescence. Scutellum whitish, tinted pink; mesonotum brownish black. Hemelytra clothed with recumbent,
yellowish to brown pubescence; pallid, band
across apex of corium, dots and spots on middle
of corium, and a few on clavus, reddish brown
to purple; paracuneus white; cuneus pale but
margins reddish, apex with deep red to black.
Membrane nearly clear, veins and more or less
each side shaded with fuscous; veins around

smaller areole reddish. Ventral surface pallid to

brown, sides of venter with reddish
brown. Genital segment pale, basal half on each
reddish

femora with

pallid,

coxae

fuscous at base, front pair more white.

Holotype:

Nevada Test
Dichrooscytus harhcri Knight

Legs

evanescent reddish brown spots;

tf

June

19,

Site (H. H.

Area 401M,
M. MeriJ.

1965,

Knight &

no), taken on Juniperus osteospcrma.

Dichrooscytus junipericola,

new

species

Runs in the key to the couplet with utahensis,
but distinguished by having reddish band across
apical margin of corium, also irregularly red on
middle of clavus.
Female. Length 5.0 mm, width 2.0 mm.
Head: width 1.36 mm, vertex .68 mm; yellowish
brown. Rostrum, length 2.2 mm, reaching to
base of ovipositor, yellowish brown, apex black.
Antennae: segment I, length .47 mm, yellowish;
II, 1.88 mm, cylindrical, slightly more slender
on basal half, pale yellowish; III, .85 mm, pallid
to dusky; IV, .51 mm, dusky. Pronotum, length
.86 mm, width at base 1.7 mm; pallid to pale
yellowish brown. Scutellum moderately convex,
yellowish brown. Dorsal surface clothed with
recumbent to suberect, fuscous hairs on head
and pronotum, and hemelytra with recumbent,
simple yellowish pubescence. Hemelytra pale
yellowish, a reddish band across apical margin
of corium, also irregularly red on middle, the
clavus with reddish near apex of scutellum;
cuneus red, lateral margin pale, paracuneus

Membrane nearly clear, but
dusky brown; veins red, apical curve
of brachium white. Ventral surface and legs pale
yellowish

white.

tinted with

yellowish, tibial spines brownish, tips of tarsi
fuscous.

Holotype:

Nevada Test

9

June

19,

Area 401M,

1965,

&

J. M. Merino),
taken on Juniperus ostcosperma. Paratype: 9
June 23, 1965, Area 19M, Nevada Test Site ( H.
H. Knight & J. M. Merino), taken on Juniperus
ostcosperma.

Knight

Site (H. H.

Dichrooscytus utahensis,

new

species

Runs

in the key to the couplet with juniperibut distinguished by the uniformly pink
clavus and corium; vertex ( cf ) just equal to
one-third the width of head.

cola,

Male. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.4 mm. Head:
width .96 mm, vertex .32 mm; pallid, eyes
brownish black. Rostrum, length 1.36 mm, reaching to base of hind trochanters. Antennae: segment I, length .41 mm, greater than width of
vertex, pale yellowish;
slightly

more slender

II,

1.77

mm,

cylindrical,

at base, pallid; III, broken.
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Pronotum, length

mm,

mm,

.64

width

at

base 1.22

pallid to pink. Scutellum moderately con-

vex, pink. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent to suberect, yellowish to golden simple pubescence. Hemelytra pink, the color arising from
fine granular dots in the hypodermis, embolium
paler; cuneus pink, an oblique pale area bordering or separating the pink area from the
bright red apical edge. Membrane uniformly
clear, veins red, posterior bend of brachmm
nearly white, but flecked with red. Ventral surface pallid to white. Legs pallid to pale yellow-

spines golden brown.

ish, tibial

d

Holotype:
(E.

W.

Aug.

15, 1930, Richfield,

Utah

Davis), taken in light trap. Paratype:

same data

<j"

as the type.

Dichrooscytiis minimus,

new

species

Runs in the key to the section where the
rostrum extends beyond posterior trochanters;
differs from allied species by the small size,
narrow vertex, hemelytra tan colored, without
marks or

ment

mm,

I,

length .44

slender,

mm,

pallid to dusky;

cylindrical,

a

trifle

III,

pallid

.85

to

mm,

mm. Head:

large. Rostrum, length 1.36 mm, reaching upon seventh
ventral segment. Antennae: segment I, length

mm,

mm, cylindrical,
mm, pale; IV,
.44 mm, dusky. Pronotum, length .58 mm, width
at base 1.10 mm, pale yellowish, calli not out.37

yellowish;

1.46

II,

pallid to pale yellowish; III, .61

lined.

Scutellum pale yellowish. Dorsal surface

clothed with recumbent, pale yellowish simple

pubescence. Hemelytra tan colored, embolium
paler, cuneus with narrow red apex; membrane
pale fumate, vein about apex of smaller aerole,
red. Ventral surface and legs pale yellowish.

Holotype:

o"

Aug.

4,

1917, Williams, Arizona

(H. H. Knight).

Genus

Bolteria Uhler

Bolteria funiperi, new species
Fig. 252
Allied to amicta Uhler, but differs in lacking

behind the calli; also differs
having outer half of clavus and inner half

a lunate black ray
in

of corium, white.

Male. Length 4.7 mm, width 1.7 mm. Head:
width .36 mm, vertex .65 mm; reddish, vertex
and bordering eyes in front, white, reddish
brown behind carina edge of vertex. Rostrum,
length

2.3

upon base

mm,

reddish

to

fuscous,

reaching

of genital segment. Antennae:

seg-

1.9

yellowish, pubescence minute;
dusky; IV, .51 mm, pale fuscous.
Pronotum, length .81 mm, width at base 1.46
mm; minutely punctate, with short minute pale
pubescence; disk creamy white, calli and anterior angles reddish brown, collar black, basal
margin shaded with fuscous. Scutellum convex,
white, basal area with a few reddish brown dots
and vermiculate marks on median area; mesonotum reddish brown. Hemelytra reddish brown
to fuscous brown on apical area of corium,
inner half of corium as far as tip of clavus, and
outer half of clavus except base, opaque white;
margins of the dark area breaking into flecks
and dots where joining the white areas; clothed
with minute, appressed, simple pubescent hairs;
cuneus white, apex and narrow outer margin
reddish brown, more blackish on apex. Membase,

dots.

Male. Length 3.0 mm, width .68
width .95 mm, vertex .30 mm; eyes

II,

thinner near

Fig. 252.

Bolteria juniperi,

tf
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brane pale fuscous, paler on central area, veins
reddish, paler around apex of larger areole. Dorsal aspect and the body moderately shining,
pubescence inconspicuous. Ventral surface reddish brown, strongly shining, propleura and epimeron white. Legs white, tarsi dusky, tibial
spines yellowish brown.

Female. Length 4.6 mm, width 1.8 mm.
Head: width 1.46 mm, vertex .74 mm; fuscous
brown, vertex and frons pallid, frons with trans-

Stenotus binotatus Knisrht, 1923:614.
Stenotus binotatus Knight, 1941:175.
Stenotus binotatus Carvalho, 1959:254,

Known

cat.

Utah, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Colorado, and eastern states.
Host plants: orchard grass (Dactyl is glomerata),
timothy (Phleum pratense), and to some extent
other grasses.
distribution:

brown lines. Rostrum, length 2.4
reaching upon eighth ventral segment, reddish brown. Antennae: segment I, length .41

verse reddish

mm,

mm,
mm;

mm, slender, pallid; III, .68
mm. Pronotum, length .85 mm,
1.5 mm. Slightly more robust than

pallid; II, 1.87

width

IV,

.47

base

at

the male, but very similar in color and pubescence.

Holotype: d* June 20, 1965, Scipio, Utah ( H.
H. Knight). Allotype: 9 taken with the type.
Paratypes: d" 5 9 taken with the types on
Juniperus osteosperma, which is the host plant.
2cT 1 9 June 23, 1965, Area 19M, Nevada Test
Site (H
H. Knight & J. M. Merino), taken on
Juniperus osteosperma. d" June 16, alt 8000 ft,
near Grand Canyon, Arizona.
.

Concerning the host plant, all specimens of
were taken only on small trees, five
to seven feet in height. Extensive collecting on
the larger Juniperus osteosperma trees yielded
eleven other species of Miridae, but not a single
specimen of B. juniperi on the large, old trees.
this species

Bolteria speciosa

Dichrooscytus speciosus

(Van Duzee)

Van Duzee,

Fig. 253.

1916:236.

Adelphocoris rapidus (Say),

9

.

Bolteria speciosa Knight, 1920:127 (1919).
Bolteria speciosa Knight, 1928:131, key.

Records: 2 9 June
vada Test Site (H. H.
taken on Juniperus
came from G. Alpine

Genus Adelphocoris Reuter

23, 1965, Area 19M, NeKnight & J. M. Merino),

osteosperma. The types
Creek, Tahoe, California
(E. P. Van Duzee). 2c? 2 9 July 27, 1932, Fallen
Leaf Lake, near Lake Taho, California ( R. L.
Usinger), taken on Juniperus.

Genus Stenotus Jakovlev

Adelphocoris superbus (Uhler)
Calocoris superbus Uhler, 1875:838,

PI. 42, Fig.

3.

Adelphocoris superbus Tucker, 1907:60.

Reported from western states: Arizona, CaliNevada, Utah, Colorado, Idaho, Wyoming,
Kansas, New Mexico, and Texas. This
species must occur on the test site, but I was
unable to find it.
fornia,

Stenotus binotatus (Fabricius)

Genus Calocoris Fieber

Lygaeus binotatus Fabricius, 1794:172.
Phytocoris binotatus Fallen, 1829:78.
Oncognathus binotatus Fieber, 1861:246.

Stenotus binotatus Reuter, 1888:636, syn.
Stenotus binotatus Van Duzee, 1917:323,

Calocoris fasciativentris Stal
Calocoris fasciativentris Stal, 1862:320.
cat.

Calocoris palmeri Uhler, 1872:410.
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Genus Horcias Distant

Calocoris fasciativcntris Knight, 1927:43.

This species
Colorado.

known from Arizona and

is

Horcias dislocatus (Say)

Capsus dislocatus Say, 1832:393.
Horcias dislocatus Carvalho, 1959;100.
Known from Colorado, Texas and states to
the east.

Genus Poecilocapsus Reuter
Poecilocapsus nigriger (Stal)
Bracln/coleus nigriger Stal, 1862:19.
Poecilocapsus nigriger Van Duzee, 1917:336, cat.

Known from Los
California, taken

tier,

Angeles County and Whiton Salvia apiana by E. L.

Paddock.

Horcias sexmaculatus (Barber)
Poecilocapsus sexmaculatus Barber, 1906:280.
Known from Colorado, Oklahoma, and Texas. Breeds on Rudbeckia columnaris.

Genus Creontiades Distant

Key
Length of

1.

first

to the Species

antennal segment not equal to width of head; rostrum not sur-

passing the hind coxae

Lengdi of first antennal segment exceeding width of head; rostrum extending
rubrinervis Stal
beyond tips of hind coxae; d\ length 6.8 mm

Width

2.

of vertex

length 7.8

Width

subequal to twice the width

of vertex greater than twice the width

length 6.8

Creontiades femoralis

Length

mm,

length 1.09

6.8

Van Duzee

Van Duzee,

Mississippi,

and Texas. Breeds on Daubentonia

1.26

Genus Garganus

Stal

.39

Creontiades rubrinervis (Stal)
rubrinervis Stal, 1862:32.

Creontiades rubrinervis Distant, 1883:237, PL 23,
Fig. 12.

6.8 mm. Head: width 1.12
mm. Antennae: segment I,
length 1.19 mm, width .17 mm; II, 2.9 mm. Rostrum, length 2.8 mm, reaching upon posterior

Length

vertex

d",

Van D.

1914:19.

mm. Head: width

California.

Megacoelum

segment;

antennal

longifoliae; also reported as a pest of cotton.

mm, reaching upon apex of middle coxae.
This species is known from San Diego County,

mm,

first

debilis

2.5

Male.

of

mm. Antennae: segment I,
mm, width .20 mm. Rostrum, length

vertex

antennal segment; d\
femoralis Van D.

first

mm

Creontiades femoralis

Male.

of

mm

.37

trochanters.

This species is known from Arizona, Texas,
Florida, and Mexico.

Creontiades debilis

Van Duzee

Creontiades debilis Van Duzee, 1915:111.
Creontiades debilis Knight, 1927:43, host.
This species is known from Florida, Georgia,

Garganus splendidus Distant
Garganus splendidus Distant, 1893:429, PL

37,

Fig. 9.

This colorful species may be distinguished
by the red orange color, with collar and scutellum greenish white; length of first antennal segment exceeding width of head by half the dorsal width of an eye.
Records: d" 9 Oct., 1928, Santa Cruz County
(A. A. Nichol);
(E. P.
gales,

Arizona (C.

Aug.

2

d*

Van Duzee);
J.

d"

9

1,

1924, Patagonia

Aug.

Drake &

F.

23,

1937, No-

Andre).

Genus Ganocapsus Van Duzee
Ganocapsus

filiformis

Van Duzee

Ganocapsus filiformis Van Duzee, 1912:481.
I have specimens of this species from Tucson, Nogales, Rincon Mts., and Patagonia, Arizona, where A. A. Nichol found it breeding on
Amaranthus pahneri.
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Genus Cyphopelta Van Duzee

Genus Stittocapsus Knight

Cijphopelta modesta

Stittocapsus franscriae Knight
Fig.

22

Cyphopelta modesta Van Duzee, 1910:81.

Stittocapsus franscriae Knight, 1942:156.

This species was described from Mohawk,
Arizona (L. L. Stitt), where the bug was breeding on Frameria dumosa Torr. This species of
plant is at the test site, occuring around Mercury, Rock Valley, Jackass Flats and French-

man
occur

Van Duzee

Fig. 21

Flat (Beatley. 196.5), so the

bug may

Records for California: Los Angeles County
Stanford University Arboretum
(H. Morrison); Cvpress Ridge, Marin County
(E. C. Van Dyke).
(Coquillett);

well

at the test site.

Genus Closterocoris Uhler

amoenus (Provancher)

Clostcrocoris

Fig.

20

Pycnopterna amoena Provancher, 1887:114.
Clostcrocoris ornata Uhler, 1890:77.
Closterocoris
Closterocoris

amoenus Van Duzee, 1912:321.
amoenus Van Duzee, 1917:367.

This species

is

common

in the

southern half

and could easily occur in southern
Nevada. It was reported as occurring in the
eastern part of the United States and Canada in
the early records, but I have never found this
of California

species
states

among

material collected in the eastern
fifty years. It raises the

during the past

question as to whether some early specimens
were mislabeled as to the place of origin.

Genus Ectopiocerus Uhler
Ectopiocerus anthracinus Uhler
Ectopiocerus anthracinus Uhler, 1890:73.
Ectopiocerus anthracinus Reuter, 1912:33.

Fig. 254.

Records from California: Los Angeles CounCoquillett ) Sequoia Nat. Park (J. C. Bradley); Kaweah river, alt. 6000 ft (E. L. Diven);
Tuolumne County (Nunenmacher); d 9 June
20, 1926, Fresno (C. J. Drake).
ty

(

Taediu

salicis

(Kngt.

),

9.

Genus Notholopus Bergroth

;

Notholopus californicus (Knight)
Calocorisca californicus Knight, 1933:69.

Notholopus californicus Carvalho, 1955:224.
This species was described from San Bernardino and Tulare counties, California, and not
since reported elsewhere.

Genus Dacerla Bergroth
Dacerlo

Myrmecopsis

injlata

(Uhler)

inflatus Uhler, 1894:277.

Dacerla injlata Bergroth, 1897:95.
Dacerla injlata Carvalho, 1959:350.

Genus Pycrwcoris Van Duzee

Records from California: d 9 July 10, 1915,
Tahoe (E. P. Vanduzee); 9 May 17, 1931, Calaveras County (R. L. Usinger), on Lupinus;
d 9 July 23, 1929, Eldorado County R. L.
(

Usinger);

d

9

July

4,

1935, Albolado

Paddock), on Lupinus andersonii.

(E.

L.

Pycnocoris ursinus Van Duzee
Pycnocoris ursinus
n.

Van Duzee,

1914:24, n. gen.,

sp.

This species is known from
Diego, and Alpine, California.

La

Jolla,

San
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Genus Lampethusa Distant

Genus Tacdia Distant

Lampethusa anatina Distant

Taedia parenthesis (Knight)

Lampethusa anatina

Distant,

1884:303,

PI.

29,

This
Texas.

speeies

is

known from Arizona and

Lampethusa
Lampethusa
This

is

The

nicholi Knight

species

is

known only from

Arizona.

Taedia virgulatus (Knight)

nicholi Knight, 193:71.

species

Paracalocoris parenthesis Knight, 1930:817.
Taeclia parenthesis Carvalho, 1959:262.

Fig. 13; PI. 451, n. sp., (1893).

known from Arizona and

Paracalocoris virgulatus Knight, 1930:820.
Taedia virgulatus CarvaUio, 1959:263.

Texas.

This species

is

known only from

Arizona.

Genus Neurocolpus Reuter

Key
1.

2.

Antennal segment

I

Antennal segment

I

widest at the inflated apex

2

not inflated nor wider at apex

9

Rostrum reaching beyond middle coxae
Rostrum

just attaining posterior

ish or fulvous

3.

Length of antennal segment

ment
Hind

I

3

margin of middle coxae; color uniformly yellowsimplex Van D.

less

I

Length of antennal segment

4.

to the Species

than half the length of segment

equal

to or

greater than half the length of seg-

5

II

tibiae with reddish

band on base and

at middle;

red

Hind

tibiae with a dark

cuneus reddish to strongly
montanus, n. sp.

hand only on base; cuneus yellowish

to

brownish
stitli,

:

5.

4

II

Length of antennal segment

I

equal to half the length of segment

II,

n.

sp.

6

or less

Length of antennal segment I equal to more than half or about three-fifths the
length of segment II; coloration varied with fuscous and black, with pale
mcxicanus Dist.
spots present in the dark areas
6.

7.

Dorsal surface uniformly dark reddish brown,
scutellum white or yellowish

unspotted;

apical

one-third

of

johnstoni Kngt.

Scutellum and pronotal disk with reticulate pattern of fuscous and brown

7

Length of antennal segment

8

I

subequal to width of head

Length of antennal segment I clearly less than width of head, falling short by
half the dorsal width of an eye; antennal segment II dusky brown, darker
nicholi, n. sp.
brown on apical half
8.

Pronotal disk and scutellum strongly marked with a reticulate pattern of fus-

cous brown; frons with strong oblique and transverse lines
chiricahuae,

n.

sp.
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Pronotal disk and scutellum pallid, scutellum
middle; frons with lines obsolete

9.

10.

with

small

black

across

dots

obsoletus,

n.

sp.

Rostrum not reaching beyond apex of hind coxae

11

Rostrum reaching beyond hind coxae, or upon fourth ventral segment

10

Antennal segment I equal to three-fourths the length of segment
pallid, with basal one-fourth dark colored

hind tibiae
Kngt.

II;

tiliae

Antennal segment I equal to three-fifths the length of segment II; hind tibiae
longirostris, n. sp.
pale but with two bands of dark color
11.

Length of antennal segment
Length of antennal segment

12.

Length

of antennal

segment

Length of antennal segment

I

I

exceeding width of head

not equal to width of head

I less
I

12
arizonae Kngt.

than two-thirds the length of antennal segment

about two-thirds the length of segment

13

II

II

nubilus Say

13.

Hind femora

pallid,

jessiae Kngt.

with apical one-fourth black

Hind femora fuscous or reddish on basal

half

and the apical half likewise
rubidus Kngt.

Neurocolpus simplex Van Duzee
Neurocolpus simplex Van Duzee, 1918:281.

Known from
Van Duzee

California, where
on Palo- Verde, Cerci-

Coachella,

collected

it

dium torreyanum. Other
1916, Sabino

zona

F.

(J.

record:

2$

April 26,

Canyon, Santa Catalina Mts.,

Ari-

Tucker).

Neurocolpus arizonae Knight
Neurocolpus arizonae Knight, 1934:163.

Known from

Arizona,

Utah,

and Texas. Host plant is Prosopis
ord: taken on mesquite June
George, Utah (H. H. Knight).

New

Mexico,
Rec-

juliflora.

1965,

30,

St.

Neurocolpus mexicanus Distant

Neurocolpus mexicanus Distant,

1883:263,

PI.

23, Fig. 5.

Known from

Arizona, Texas, and Mexico.
June 1, 1926, alt. 6000 ft., Chiricahua Mts., Arizona (A. A. Nichol). d June 22,
1908, 9 Nov. 22, 1910, Brownsville; d 9 June
9 June 5, 1963, Mission (J.
8, 1963, McAllen;
Hannah); J April 15, 1936, Dimit, Texas (S. E.

Records:

9

1

Jones )

Neurocolpus nubilus (Say)

Fig. 255.

Neurocolpus

tiliae

Kngt., tf

Capsus nubilus Say, 1832:22.
Neurocolpus nubilus Carvalho, 1959:172.
This species is known from Colorado,
Mexico, Texas and all states eastward.

New
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Neurocolpus montanus, new species

male;
half,

Allied

mexicanus

to

but

Distant,

distin-

guished as shown in the key.

,

mm)

gradually thicker, thickness (.15
near apex about equal to thickness of fore

tibia

on basal

cal, apical half

half;

III,

half infuscated; IV, .54

length

1.3

mm, width

.68

mm,
at

mm,

white, apical

fuscous. Pronotum,

base

2.1

mm;

collar

reddish disk pale to reddish brown; clothed
with erect pale to brownish bristles, basal
flat,

about 12 tufts of erect black hairs.
Scutellum darkened with reddish brown, apex
white; also bearing erect long hairs. Dorsal surface clothed with pale to golden, suberect simple
hairs and intermixed with shorter, recumbent to
appressed, golden sericeous pubescence. Hemelytra dark reddish brown, embolium with several
whitish spots, apical half of corium, and clavus
bordering scutellum, shaded with black; cuneus
red, darker on base and apex. Membrane fuscous, a clear spot at each side behind areoles,
veins red, blackish on basal half. Ventral surface chiefly red, red granules visible in the
hypodermis. Legs red, femora with numerous
pale spots, tibia pallid, basal one-fourth reddish, a narrow red band on base of apical half;
femora thickly clothed with erect, golden and
black bristle hairs, apical one-third intermixed
with some flattened black hairs; tibiae with
erect, long bristles and hairs. Genital segment

half with

and claspers

typical of the genus, not

showing

external specific characters.

Female. Length 6.4 mm, width 2.4 mm.
Head: width 1.15 mm, vertex .47 mm; pallid,
marked with reddish brown, frons with several
oblique to transverse lines. Rostrum reaching
to middle of hind coxae. Antennae: segment I,
length 1.15

2.3

mm,

cylindrical, slender

on basal

III,

.75

mm,

pale fuscous; IV, .58

mm,

Pronotum, length 1.36 mm, width at
base 2.0 mm. Color more reddish brown than
the male; pubescence similar to the male.
fuscous.

Male. Length 6.1 mm, width 2.38 mm. Head:
width 1.09 mm, vertex .44 mm; pallid, marked
and shaded with reddish brown, frons with
oblique and transverse red lines. Rostrum,
length 2.1 mm, reaching upon middle of hind
coxae. Antennae: segment I, length 1.15 mm,
somewhat flattened, apex inflated (width .34
tapering to more narrow at middle ( width
)
.27 mm), reddish to reddish brown, paler on
ventral aspect, the reddish color forming a network to separate numerous white spots; clothed
with erect bristle hairs and thickly intermixed
with flattened, black scale-like hairs, which are
wider on apical half; II, 2.3 mm, brownish yellow, apical half red to reddish brown, cylindri-

mm

male;

II,

apical half gradually thickened as in the

mm, apex (width

.37

mm)

inflated

as in the male; pallid, reticulate with reddish,

with erect bristles and flattened hairs as in the

Holotype: d" June 26, 1926, alt. 5000 ft,
Santa Rita Mts., Arizona (A. A. Nichol). Allotype:
taken with the type. Paratypes: d"
9
taken with the types. 2 d" July 18, 1917, Goudy
Creek Canyon, Arizona (H. H. Knight), o*
June 7, 1926, alt. 4.500 ft, Tucson, Arizona (A. A.
Nichol). cT July 5, 1926, alt. 8000 ft, Rincon
Mts., Arizona (A. A. Nichol).

Neurocolpus

stitti,

new

species

montanus but differs in having dark
base of hind tibia but without a band
on middle; the dark color brown rather than
fuscous, reddish brown on cuneus.
Allied to

band

at

Male. Length 6.1 mm, width 2.2 mm. Head:
width 1.05 mm, vertex .44 mm; pallid, with
weak brown lines on frons. Rostrum, length 2.2
mm, barely surpassing middle coxae and reaching to middle of hind coxae. Antennae: segment
I, length 1.12 mm, width on apex .37 mm, narrowing from there to base, apex somewhat inflated, nearly glabrous, elsewhere clothed with
erect brown bristles, and intermixed with golden
brown flat hairs which are wider on apex, color
dark brown but spotted and marked with pale;
II, 2.45 mm, cylindrical, slender on base and
gradually thickened to apex, clavate on apical
one-third,

pallid

to yellowish,

apical half be-

coming dark reddish brown, with pubescence
very short and inconspicuous; III, .74 mm, pale,
apical half

infuscated;

IV,

cous.

Pronotum length

1.25

1.87

mm,

pale

yellowish,

.64 mm, pale
mm, width at

basal

shaded with fuscous, bearing

half

of

fus-

base
disk

black
marked with

tufts of ereot

Scutellum pale yellowish,
fuscous dots across middle. Dorsal surface
clothed with pale to golden, erect simple hairs
hairs.

and thickly intermixed with more recumbent
and appressed, golden sericeous pubescence.
Hemelytra pale yellowish, shaded and marked
with dark brown; corium, inner half of clavus
bordering scutellum, and spots on embolium
darker brown; cuneus yellowish brown, apex and
spot on paracuneus dark brown. Membrane fuscous, a large pale spot by apex of cuneus; veins
fuscous brown, brachium more yellowish about
apex of larger areole. Ventral surface pale yellowish. Legs pale yellowish, hind femora shaded
and marked with brown on apical half; front
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and middle femora spotted with brown on apical
femora with long erect hairs, hairs
arising in the dark brown areas also dark; hind
tibiae pallid to yellowish, dark brown only on

one-third;

basal

bearing

one-fourth,

bristles

distinctive

long

erect

golden

segment and claspers
of the genus, but not showing distinc-

and

spines. Genital

tive specific characters

externally.

.71 mm; IV,
mm, width at

mm. Pronobase 1.97 mm.
Very similar to the male in color and pubescence.
II,

mm;

2.28

III,

.64

Holotype: d" June 1, 1941, Pinal Mountain,
Arizona (L. L. Stitt). Allotype: 9 same data as
the type. Paratvpes: 3d" taken with the tvpes.
of June 1. 1926, alt. S000 ft, Chiricahua Mts.,
Arizona (A. A. Nichol).

Neurocolpus

Runs

nicholi,

new

key near chiricalutae and ohsoJetus but differs from both by the short first
antennal segment, which in length is not ecpial
to width of head.
5.4

mm, width 2.1 mm. Head:
.44 mm; frons with

vertex

oblique and transverse lines, lower half of head
also marked with brown lines. Rostrum, length
2.0 mm, just reaching to base of hind coxae.
Antennae: segment I, length .SS mm, slightly
wider (.27 mm) at die inflated apex, but tapering gradually narrower to base, pale yellowish,
marked with dots and irregular lines; II, 1.77
mm, yellowish brown, apical half moderately
incrassated and dark brown; III, .54 mm, yellowish brown; IV, .51 mm, dusky brown. Pronotum, length 1.22 mm, width at base 1.87 mm;
pallid, lightly shaded with irregular patches and
dots of brown; basal half of disk with several
tufts of erect black hairs.
Scutellum pallid,
shaded and marked widi irregular patches and

marks of brown. Hemelytra

marked with patches
areas

shaded and
brown, the dark-

pallid,

of fuscous

with pale; embolium pallid,
marked with dark brown; cuneus

spotted

spotted and

dark brown, paler on outer margin.
pale translucent, shaded and

mora marked with a reticulate pattern of brown
marks and dots; tibiae yellow, hind pair shaded
with brown on base; femora and tibiae bearing
long pilose hairs, pallid to golden

in dif-

and intermixed widi erect hairs. Genital segment and
claspers distinctive of the genus, but not providing good external specific characters.
ferent lights; tibiae bristles obscured

Holotype:

d May

4,

1926,

alt.

2700

ft,

Santa

Catalina Mts., Arizona (A. A. Nichol). Named
for the collector, Mr. Andrew A. Nichol, who
did important ecological work with plants and

animals of Arizona.

Neurocolpus chiricalutae. new species

Runs in the key to die couplet where first
antennal segment is subequal to width of head;
pronotum and scutellum with a reticulate pattern of dark brown.

species

in the

Male. Length
width 1.02 mm,

Ventral surface pallid to yellowish, venter more
yellow. Legs pallid to pale yellowish, hind fe-

erect,

Female. Length 6.2 mm, width 2.4 mm.
Head: width 1.05 mm, vertex .47 mm; pallid,
oblique and transverse lines on frons rather
weak. Antennae: segment I, length 1.09 mm,
width of inflated apex .36 mm, narrowing toward base, bristles and hairs as in die male;
tum, length 1.4

and thicklv intermixed with recumbent to appressed golden sericeous pubescence.
bristle hairs

Membrane

marked with

fus-

cous, darker within areoles, veins pallid about

apex of larger areole. Dorsal surface clothed
with suberect to erect, pale to golden simple

Male. Length 6.4 mm, width 2.2 mm. Head:
width 1.08 mm, vertex .44 mm; frons with strong
oblique and transverse lines. Rostrum, length
2.1 mm, reaching base of hind coxae. Antennae:
segment I, length 1.05 mm, apex moderately inflated, wider (.31 mm) here than at middle
(.27 mm); ground color pallid and marked with
a reticulate pattern of dark brown; clothed with
erect golden bristles, and intermixed with flat,
dark brown scalelike hairs which are wider on
apical

half.

Segment

II,

2.1

mm,

cylindrical,

widened to incrassate on apical one-third where the color is
dark brown; III, .64 mm, pale to fuscous; IV,
narrow

at

base, but gradually

mm, pale
mm, width at

fuscous. Pronotum, length 1.42
base 2.0 mm; disk with a reticulate pattern of dark brown over a paler ground
color; basal half of disk with several small tufts
of dark brown hairs. Scutellum with an irregular reticulate pattern of dark brown over a paler
ground color. Dorsal surface clothed with erect,
pale to golden simple hairs, and intermixed with
recumbent and appressed golden sericeous pubescence. Hemelytra dark brown, clavus and
embolium with a few pallid spots and flecks;
cuneus reddish to dark brown. Membrane pale
fuscous brown, a large pale spot behind tip of
cuneus and apex of areoles, veins reddish to

.61

dark brown. Ventral surface pale yellowish and
marked widi reddish brown; sides of venter
more strongly marked with dots and spots of
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reddish brown. Genital segment and
follow a generic pattern.

claspers

Holotype: tf June 20, 1928, alt. 6200
ricahua Mts., Arizona (A. A. Nichol).

ft,

Chi-

Neurocolpus obsoletus, new species
In the key this species runs in the couplet
with chiricahuae, but differs in the pallid color,
pronotum without reticulate color pattern.

Female. Length 5.9 mm, width 2.4 mm.
Head: width 1.09 mm, vertex .47 mm; pale yellowish, without strong marks or lines. Rostrum,
length 2.1 mm, pallid, reaching upon middle of
hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length 1.05
mm, inflated on apex (width .34 mm) and
tapers gradually narrower to base, pallid, dorsal
aspect of the inflated apex dark brown, basal
with a fine lined reticulate pattern of
brown; clothed with erect pale bristles and intermixed with erect, dark brown flat scalelike
hairs which are wider on apical half. Segment
half

II,

length 1.94 mm. cylindrical, slender on basal
yellowish brown, apical half gradually

half,

tapering thicker, incrassate and dark brown; III,
.68 mm, pale yellowish; IV, .58 mm, pale yel-

Pronotum, length 1.36 mm, width at
base 2.10 mm; pallid to pale yellowish, without
dark marks or shading; bearing pale bristle
hairs intermixed with darker hairs on basal half
of disk, some groups of which form tufts. Scutellum pallid, shaded brown on base, with a

lowish.

group of small brown dots strung across middle
of disk. Hemelytra pallid and shaded with pale
yellowish brown, inner half of clavus and apical
half of corium shaded to dark brown, the darker
areas invaded by pale spots and dots, cuneus
pallid, with dark brown narrowly across base
and the apex darker brown. Membrane pale fuscous brown, darker within areoles, veins yellowish except base of brachium. Dorsal surface
intermixed
with appressed, golden yellow sericeous pubescence. Ventral surface pale yellowish, without
marks or dark shading. Legs pallid, hind femora
with three irregular patches of dark brown on
apical half, bearing dark and light colored erect
clothed

with

suberect

pale

hairs,

but shorter and more sparsely
pared with related species.

hairs,

set

Holotype: 9 May 27, 1928, alt. 3300
con Mts., Arizona (A. A. Nichol).

Neurocolpus

Runs

in the

as both species

longirostris,

new

ft,

comRin-

species

key to a couplet with tiliae Kngt,
have the rostrum extending be-

yond the hind coxae; distinguished by the
er first antennal segment and posterior
having two dark annuli.

short-

tibiae

Male. Length 6.3 mm, width 2.2 mm. Head:
width 1.05 mm, vertex .47 mm; pallid to yellowish, lines on frons nearly obsolete.
Rostrum,
length 2.6 mm, reaching beyond hind coxae to
fifth ventral segment, pallid, apex dark brown.
Antennae: segment I, length 1.32 mm, not inflated at apex, width at middle .31 mm, somewhat flattened, narrow width .18 mm, pale to
yellowish brown, paler beneath, sides showing
spots and flakes of lighter color; clothed with
erect brown bristles, intermixed with erect, flattened, brown scalelike hairs, that are wider on
apical half;

II,

on apical half

2.2

mm,

cylindrical, incrassated

to nearly twice thickness at base,

bearing short pubescence, yellowish, apical half
dark reddish brown; III, .78 mm, pallid, apical
half reddish brown; IV, .64 mm, fuscous, narrowly white at base. Pronotum, length 1.19 mm,
width at base 1.8 mm; pallid, darkened by an
irregular,
reticulate pattern of light brown,
larger pale areas near median line and on calli;
basal half of disk with several small tufts of
dark brown hairs, the tufts not as dense or
with as many hairs as found in other species.
Scutellum pallid to light brown, the pale color
appears to come from deposits of material in
the hypodermis. Hemelytra light brown, marked
with many pallid spots on clavus and corium,
the light spots arise from pigment in the hypodermis; embolium pallid put broken by light
brown areas; cuneus pallid, apex and spot on
paracuneus reddish brown. Membrane fuscous
brown, a large pale spot behind apex of cuneus

and extending behind larger areole, brachium
darker on basal half. Dorsal surface

whitish,

clothed with erect to suberect, simple, pale to
golden hairs and intermixed with shorter, ap-

pressed and recumbent silvery to golden sericeous pubescence. Ventral surface pale to yellowish and light brown. Legs pale, hind femora
darkened by a reticulate pattern of light brown;
hind tibiae with brown spots and marks covering basal one-fourth; clothed with erect brown
hairs that obscure or become confused with the
true spines.

Female. Length 6.7 mm, width 2.4 mm.
Head: width 1.08 mm, vertex ..50 mm. Antennae: segment I, length 1.50 mm, width at
middle .34 mm; II, 2.4 mm, incrassated apical
half slightly more than twice thickness at base;
III, .81 mm; IV, .75 mm. Pronotum, length 1.39
mm, width at base 2.0 mm. Somewhat more
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Neurocolpus rubidus Knight

robust than the male, but very similar in colora-

P

Neurocolpus rubidus Knight, 1934:164.

'

July 6, 1937, Dayton, Washington (R. E. Miller). Allotype: 9 same data as
the type. Para types: 3d" taken with the types.

d

Holotype:

d 9 July 10,' 9 July 28, 1937, alt. 4747 ft,
Dayton, Idaho (R. E. Miller), d July 31, 1920,
Missoula, Montana (A. A .Nichol). 29 July 20,
1925, Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming (A.
m- u n
a
A.
Nichol).
Neurocolpus

tiliae

tiliae

Known from

Texas> Kansas ininois
Yor k, and Maryland,

New

ohio

Neurocolpus

Michi .

Knight

jessiae

Neuroco ipus jessiae Kn ight,1934:163.
_
,
.5;
„
_,,,
,
Known
Breeds on Elder (bambucus sps.
from Texas, Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois, Iowa,
Wisconsin, and New York.
,

)

255

Fig.

Neurocolpus

Knight

Known from

Knight,

Neurocolpus johnstoni Knight

19.34: 162.

Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas, and

Texas.

Neurocolpus johnstoni Knight, 1934:166.
At present known only from Texas.

Genus Phytocoris Fallen

Key
1.

to the Sections

Second antennal segment uniformly colored, pallid, white, yellow, dark brown
Section A, p. 211
or black; without a distinct white band at base

Second antennal segment with one or more pale
2.

to

white bands or annuli

Second antennal segment with one pallid or white band

2

at base only

Section B, p. 218

3.

Second antennal segment with more than one pale band or annulus

3

Second antennal segment with two pale or white annuli, not counting incomplete pale spots on dorsal aspect of basal half

4

Second antennal segment with three or more pale or white annuli
Section D, p. 255
4.

Dorsal surface with deciduous black or brownish
mixed with other types of pubescence

black,

hairs

scalelike

Dorsal surface without deciduous black scalelike hairs

inter-

Section C,

p.

236

CC,

p.

247

Section

Genus Phytocoris Fallen

Key
1.

2.

3.

Length of antennal segment

I

Length of antennal segment

I

to the Species, Section

subequal

to,

A

or longer than width of

pronotum

at

not equal to width of pronotum

base

2

9

Body and

dorsal surface thickly covered with appressed, silvery scalelike hairs

3

Body and

dorsal surface not covered with appressed, silvery scalelike hairs

4

Antennal segment

I

thickly set with long white hairs

on ventral surface

a brush; color uniformly pallid or white; length 4.9-5.4

to

form

mm
Candidas Van D.
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without a thick brush of hair on ventral surface; pronotal
formed on
claval vein, radial vein and more widely along inner margin of corium;
squamosus Kngt.
length 5.9-6.3

Antennal segment

I

disk yellowish to red; scutellum fuscous, also with fuscous lines

mm

4.

Frons black; antennal segment I with fuscous spots on dorsal surface;
with a reticulate pattern of fuscous marks; length 8.1

femora

nigrifrons

Van D.

mm

Frons not black
5.

5

Scutellum and pronotal disk with a pallid or white median line, roseate bordering this line, the reddish color stronger over hemelytra in the male; female
brachypterous, paler in color, hemelytra tinted with roseate; length ( 9 )
7.3 mm, ( c? ) 8.5
roseipennis Kngt.

mm

Scutellum
6.

and pronotum without indication of a pale median

6

line

Dorsal surface and hind femora with a strong and regular reticulate red pattern;
basal edge of pronotum pallid, under lining a transverse subbasal line of
black spots which bear tufts of flat black hairs; length 6.8-7.3
rufoscriptus Van D.

mm

7.

Dorsal surface and hind femora without a reticulate red pattern

7

Cuneus with reddish

8

Cuneus

antennae pale dusky yellow, segment I with paler
male genital segment and claspers distinctive (Fig. 261); length 6.6

pallid to fuscous;

spots;

mm
8.

tenuis

Pronotal disk chiefly red; femora red, pale dots

and claspers

distinctive

minute;

(Fig. 256); length 7.1

Van D.

male genital segment

mm

cunealis

Van D.

Pronotal disk pale to yellow, reddish brown on sides and base; femora reddish
brown, with large and small white dots and spots; male genital segment and
claspers distinctive (Fig. 258); length 7.5

9(1).

mm

fuscosignatus Kngt.

Legs and antennae with sparsely set, long erect hairs; length of hairs more
than twice thickness of tibia; scutellum black, edges of the black cut by
pale spots on margins; female brachypterous, length 5.6 mm, male 6.2 mm
longihirtus, n. sp.

10.

11.

Without long erect hairs

10

Hemelytra green, finely flaked with pallid or dusky

11

Hemelytra not green, or

13

if so,

smooth green without flakes

Cuneus or areole veins reddish

12

Cuneus and veins not reddish; hemelytra uniformly pale
white, veins pallid or green; length 4.7-5.7

12.

Cuneus reddish, areole

Cuneus reddish on

veins pallid; length 4.6

greenish,

mm

mm

apical half, areole veins red; length 6.1

flaked with

consors

Van D.

cuneoiinctus Kngt.

mm
geniculatus

Van D.
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Dorsal surface bearing deciduous, black, scalelike hairs, intermixed with simple

and sericeous pubescence

14

Dorsal surface without deciduous, black scalelike hairs
14.

Length of antennal segment

15

subequal to width of head; length 3.7-3.9

I

mm

ventralis

Length of antennal segment

Van D.

mm

not equal to width of head; length 4.1-4.2

I

ephedrae Kngt.
15.

16.

Scutellum with a small round black spot each side before apex

16

Scutellum without black spot each side before apex

18

Dorsal surface pallid, tinted pink, reddish on cuneus; scutellum more strongly
convex on apical half; length 6.1-6.8
interspersus Uhler

mm

Dorsal surface not pink or cuneus reddish
17.

17

Dorsal surface pale yellow; deeper yellow on clavus, apical
apical half of cuneus and on femora; length 7.0-8.5

area

mm

of

corium,

laevis

Uhler

Dorsal surface pallid to dusky; femora dusky to pale fuscous, irrorate with paler
spots; length 8.5-8.8
rolfsi Kngt.

mm

18.

Hemelytra clear yellowish green; membrane with conspurcate and vermiculate
dark fuscous markings; pronotal disk shaded with black, clothed with sericeous white pubescence, intermixed with fuscous and black hairs; femora
reddish to dusky orange; length 6.2-6.5 mm
becki, n. sp.
Otherwise

19.

19

Length of antennal segment

Length
20.

colored

of antennal

Cuneus shaded

or

segment

I
I

not exceeding width of head
greater than width of

25

head

20

marked with red

21

Cuneus not marked with red
21.

22

Cuneus and paracuneus
calli;

first

length

(

9

solid red; pronotal disk red, yellowish between the
antennal segment diiek, scarcely more slender on apical half;
4.9
rubwornatus Kngt.
)

mm

Cuneus yellowish, only flecked and spotted with

red;

pronotal disk fuscous,

margins shaded with reddish black; first antennal segment thicker
base and tapering more slender on apical half; length ( 9 ) 4.7

near

mm

piilchellus

22.

23.

marked

First antennal

segment

First antennal

segment shaded or marked with fuscous

pallid, not

or

shaded with fuscous

Rostrum reaching upon seventh or eight ventral
dusky brown, not irrorate or spotted; length
(

d

)

7.0

mm

Rostrum

Kngt.

segments; femora uniformly
brachypterous 6.7 mm,
( 9 )
longirostris Kngt.

shorter, just reaching upon fourdi ventral segment; femora light fuscous brown, irrorate with pale spots, one large pale area at middle of apical
half; length 6.8-7.6
seminotatus Kngt.

mm

23
24
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24.

Antennal segment I pallid, blackish on ventral surface; scutellum blackish, median line and a stripe each side pallid; hemelytra brownish black, inner
margins of clavus, outer margins of corium, embolium and cuneus, pallid;
fuscipennis Kngt.
membrane uniformly fuscous; length 7.8

mm

Antennal segment I fuscous, above irrorate with pale spots; scutellum black,
lateral margins with four or five pallid spots; hemelytra pallid, thickly reticulate and conspurate with brownish black; membrane fuscous, apical half
reticulatus, n. sp.
with paler areas; length ( tf ) 6.1

mm

25

(19).

Rostrum reaching behind posterior coxae, or

4.7-5.6

to

mm

middle of venter; length
ramosus Uhler

Rostrum not reaching behind posterior coxae
26.

26

with

Dorsal surface without black bristles intermixed

golden

yellow

simple
27

hairs

Dorsal surface with black bristles intermixed with
simple hairs; color deep green; length 4.8-5.2

mm

27.

Cuneus and areole veins

red; hind femora light

pale spots; length 4.7

Cuneus and veins not
length 4.9

suberect golden yellow
....
nigripubescens Kngt.

reddish

mm

red;

brown, irrorate with
vanduzeei Reut.

femora and body rich golden yellow, not

mm

vividus

Phytocoris becki,
Fig.

new

species

259

Distinguished by the beautiful light yellowgreen color of the hemelytra, reddish orange
femora, pallid and blackish pronotum, and uniformly yellowish brown antennae (frontispiece).
ish

Male. Length 6.3 mm, width 2.2 mm. Head:
width 1.15 mm, vertex .51 mm; yellowish white,
eyes dark brown, collum brownish red above;
clypeus yellowish, apical half with red on median line. Rostrum, length 2.6 mm, reaching upon
fifth ventral segment, pale yellowish, apical half
becoming brownish black. Antennae: segment

irrorate;

(Uhler)

line on collar and median line of disk, with recumbent sericeous white pubescence. Mesoscutum moderately exposed, reddish orange,
fuscous on middle, clothed with recumbent seri-

ceous white pubescence. Scutellum yellowish to
reddish orange, basal half with sericeous white
pubescence.

Hemelytra uniformly light yellowish green,
clothed with simple and sericeous, recumbent,
cuneus uniformly yellowish green like the corium, not darkpallid to golden yellow pubescence;

erect

on apex. Membrane opaque white, somewhat
dusky yellow, on basal half; apical half strongly
marked with reticulate, conspureate and vermiculate patterns of fuscous and black, leaving a
small white spot at tip of cuneus; veins concolorus with the dusky yellowish brown of the

ly

areoles. Ventral surface pallid to yellowish green,

I,

length 1.05

mm,

slightly thicker (.18

mm)

on

basal half, brownish yellow, clothed with sub-

and recumbent golden yellow hairs, sparseintermixed on dorsal aspect with erect yellowish bristles, the length of which do not equal
thickness

of segment;

II,

3.2

mm,

cylindrical,

segment I, uniformly yellowbrown, clothed with short, minute dusky pubescence; III, 1.66 mm, pale brownish yellow;
IV, .91 mm, dusky yellow. Pronotum, length .98
mm, width at base 1.87 mm; pallid to white,
margins of disk, median line and collar, dark
fuscous to black, propleura white but with a
reddish bar across middle of coxal cleft; disk
and collar clothed with suberect and recumbent,
fuscous to brownish black pubescence, intermixed on the black areas with spots, also a solid

er

mesostemum reddish brown; venter

yellowish

green, broadly reddish orange beneath and on

segment more yellowish beneath.
coxae nearly white, hind pair
marked with red; femora reddish orange, spines
pallid; tarsi pale to fuscous and brown. Genital
segment and claspers distinctive of the species

just half as thick as

sides,

genital

ish

Legs

pallid,

(Fig. 259).

Female. Length 6.1 mm, width 2.2 mm.
Head: width 1.17 mm, vertex .58 mm. Rostrum,
length 2.7 mm, reaching upon fourth ventral
segment. Antennae: segment I, length 1.09 mm,
thickness .20

mm;

II,

3.0

mm;

III,

1.4

mm;

IV,
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Area CT, 2cf June
13, 1965,

Area

20, 1965;

Nevada Test

CM

d"

June

Site.

is named for Dr. D Elden Beck,
have known since he was a graduate
student at Iowa State University, when he took
my course in systematic entomology. He and
Dr. D. M. Allred are in charge of some ecological studies being carried out by Brigham Young
University, under contract with the Atomic
Energy Commission. He collected the first specimens of this species that I ever saw, and when
he called me to take a look, I knew at once it
was the most beautifid Phytocoris I had ever
seen. I am indebted to Dr. Beck for the opportunity of working on the Miridae of the test
site, a project that has culminated in the present

This species

whom

I

publication.

Phytocoris candidus
Pallacocoris candidus

Known

Van Duzee

Van Duzee,

1918:288.

only from California.

Phytocoris squamosus Knight
Phytocoris squamosus Knight, 1934:11.

Known from

Arizona, California and NevaBecord from die test site: Area 17M, 2cf
Aug. 8, 1865, taken at black light.
da.

Van Duzee

Phytocoris nigrifrons
Pliytocoris nigrifrons

Known

Van Duzee,

1920:352.

only from California.

Phytocoris roseipennis Knight
Phytocoris roseipennis Knight, 1934:3.
Known only from Arizona.

jru^o<uan?ia£u& KmqL
Figs. 256-258.

Van

D.;

Male claspers. 256, Phytocoris cunealis
257, P. longihirtus; 258, P. fuscosignatus

Kngt.

missing.

Pliytocoris rufoscriptus

Phytocoris rufoscriptus

Pronotum, length 1.02

mm, width

at

base 1.93 mm. Very similar to the male in color
and pubescence.

Van Duzee,

Tippipah
Springs, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H.
Knight & J. M. Merino), taken on Ephedra
c?

June

14,

9

same data

as the type. Paratypes:

22 c? 6 9

on Ephedra nevadensis.
Area 401M, 9 June 18, d 9 June 19, 5cf
9 9 June 20, 1965, all taken on Ephedra nevadensis; Area 17M, d June 16, 1965; Area 18M,
2d" June 11, d July 7, 1965; Area 19M, 2
nymphs June 23, 1965, on Epliedra nevadensis;

Angeles

Counties, California.

1965,

nevadensis, host plant of the species. Allotype:

1914:15.

Known from San Diego and Los

Phytocoris tenuis

Holotype:

Van Duzee

Van Duzee

Fig. 261

Phytocoris tenuis

Known from
lumne County,

Van Duzee,

1920:341.

the Santa Cruz Mts. and Tuo-

California.

collected with the types

Phytocoris cunealis
Fig. 256
Phytocoris cunealis

Van Duzee

Van Duzee,

Known from San

1914:16.

Diego, Tulare and Los An-

geles Counties, California.
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rado,

Phytocoris fuscosignatus Knight
Fig. 258

New

Mexico, Idaho, and British Columbia,

Canada.
Phytocoris laevis Uhler

Phytocoris fuscosignatus Knight, 1928:45.

Known from Oregon.

Phytocoris laevis Uhler, 1895:.3.3.
Known from Arizona, Utah, New Mexico,
Colorado, South Dakota, and Alberta, Canada.

Phytocoris cuneotinctus Knight
Phytocoris cuneotinctus Knight, 1925:55.
Originally described from Arizona and now
found at the test site: Area CM, 4cf 4 9 June
12, 1965, Nevada Test Site, taken on Atriplex
canescens.
30,

1965,

New
St.

record for Utah: 2c?
George (H. H. Knight).

6$ June

Phytocoris

rolfsi

Knight

Phytocoris rolfsi Knight, 1934:1.

Known from Oregon and Washington.
Phytocoris rubroornatus Knight

Phytocoris geniculatus
Phytocoris geniculatus

Van Duzee

Van Duzee,

Phytocoris rubroornatus Knight, 1961:482.
Known from Arizona.

1918:286.

and now
found at the test site: Area 401M, 9 June 14,
cf June 18, 1965, taken on Grayia spinosa.
Originally described from California

Phytocoris ventralis

Phytocoris longirostris Knight
Phytocoris longirostris Knight, 1934:6.
Known only from Arizona.

Van Duzee
Phytocoris fuscipennis Knight

Phytocoris ventralis

Van Duzee,

1918:287.

described from California, and
the test site: Area JA, cf July
20, 1962, at black light; Area CB, 9 Aug. 7,
1964, at black light; Area 410M, d July 21,
1965, at black light; Area M, 9 Aug. 15, 1965,
at incandescent light.
Originally

now known from

Phytocoris fuscipennis Knight, 1934:5.
Known from Arizona.

Phytocoris seminotatus Knight
Phytocoris seminotatus Knight, 1934:7.
Known only from Arizona.

Phytocoris ephedrae Knight

Phytocoris ramosus Uhler

Phytocoris ephedrae Knight, 1961:478.
Known from Arizona and Texas, and

taken at the test

site:

Area

CM,

9

June

now
13,

on Ephedra nevadensis; Area 401M, 3d"
June 20, 1965, on Ephedra nevadensis; Area
18M, 9 July 22, 1965, at black light.

Phytocoris ramosus Uhler, 1894:252.

Known from
site:

1965,

Area 5M,

light.

A new

1965,

St.

1 9

Arizona, California, and the test
July 20, 1965, at incandescent

cf

record for Utah: 5cf 4

9

June

.30,

George (H. H. Knight).

Phytocoris nigripubescens Knight

Phytocoris consors

Van Duzee
Phytocoris nigripubescens Knight, 1925:55.

Phytocoris consors

Van Duzee,

1918:287.

and Nevada; now
found at the test site: Area 16M, 5cf 2 9 June
24, 1965, on Atriplex canescens; Area 17M, 3 9
Aug. 25, 1965, on Atriplex canescens; Area 18M,
9 June 23, 1965, on Atriplex canescens; cf
cf
9 July 7, 1965, on Atriplex canescens; cf July
22, 1965, at black light; Area 401M,
9 June
20, cf June 22, on Atriplex canescens; Area

Known from

ECB,

cf

Aug.

3,

California

Known from Arizona, Nevada, and Utah.
Becord from the test site: Area 5M, 9 June 12,
10cf 18 9 June 10, 1965, breeding on Larrea
divaricata; Area C, cf June 20, 1965, at incandescent light; Area MD, 14 cf 5 9 May 16, 1961,
at black light; Area 5A, 4cf July 10, 1964, on
Larrea divaricata; Area 5A, 9 July 10, 1964, on
Larrea divaricata.

1962, at black light.

Phytocoris interspersus Uhler
Phytocoris interspersus Uhler, 1895:32.
Known from Arizona, California, Utah, Colo-

Phytocoris vividus (Uhler)

Lygus vividus Uhler, 1894:260.

Known from
vada. Test
1965.

site

Arizona,
record:

California,

Area 5M,

cf

and NeJune 10,
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Phytocoris vanduzeei Reuter

Dichrooscytus marmoratus Van Duzee,
512 (preoc. ).
Phytocoris vanduzeei Reuter, 1912:30.
Known from New Mexico.

Phytocoris rcticulatus,
Fig.

new

brown lines; clypeus with a brownish
black U-shaped mark based on middle. Rostrum,
length 2.6 mm, reaching upon middle of genital
transverse

1912:

species

260

In the key this species runs in the couplet
with fuscipennis Kngt, from which it may be
separated by the black scutellum, pale only on
edges where pale spots cut into the black disk.

Male. Length 6.3 mm, width 2.0 mm. Head:
width .95 mm, vertex .38 mm; pallid, frons with

segment, pallid to brownish, apex black. Antennae: segment I, length 1.4 mm, thicker near
base, more slender on apical half but enlarged
slightly at apex, brownish, pallid beneath, dorsal
surface with both pale and brown spots, apex
annulate with brown; II, 2.7 mm, cylindrical,
uniformly yellowish brown, deeper brown just
before apex; III, 1.26 mm, dark brown; IV, missing. Pronotum, length 1.0 mm, width at base 1.8
mm, disk pallid, tinged with brown, anterior
angles dark brown; calli moderately convex,
basal margin with an impressed dark brown
line; propleura pallid, dark brown along dorsal
margin, also a dark brown ray across lower half
of coxal cleft and extending across middle of
propleuron.
Mesoscutum
broadlv
exposed,
brownish black, a pale spot each side. Scutellum brownish black, basal angles pale, the dark
color broken by three pallid spots each side of
disk. Hemelytra with pallid base, thickly reticulate and conspurcate with brownish black, inner
apical angle of corium darker, a pale spot touching base of cuneus, and cuneus more pallid on
base. Membrane pale, apical half with three
fuscous spots, vein between areoles dark fuscous.
Ventral
surface
pallid,
mesosternum
brownish black; lateral line of venter and basal
area of genital segment brownish black.

Coxae

femora pallid, apical half reticulate with
dark brown; front tibiae pallid, triannulate with
dark brown, leaving base and apex pallid; tarsi
dark brown. Genital segment and claspers distinctive, left side of segment with prominent
tubercle high above base of left clasper (Fig.
pallid;

260

hjJXcwlwJMr

260).

Length

Female.

6.6

mm;

macropterous,

Head: width 1.09
mm, vertex .41 mm. Rostrum bent and crumpled,
apparently it would reach to middle of ovipositor
sheadi. Antennae: segment I, length 1.66 mm,
dark brown, with diree larger pale spots on dorrather similar to the male.

sal

aspect;

3.2

II,

mm,

cylindrical,

yellowish

brown, slightly darker on apical third; III, 1.5
mm, brownish black; IV, missing;. Pronotum,
length 1.02 mm, width at base 1.9 mm; basal
submargin with several fuscous spots, otherwise
like the male. Hemelytra more broadly pallid
than the male but with similar reticulate pattern of fuscous brown. This specimen is poorly
preserved, apparendy having been rescued from
a liquid badi.

Male claspers. 259, Phytocoris
260, P. reticulatus; 261, P. tenuis Van D.

Figs. 259-261.

becki;

Holotype:

Nevada Test

d

April 11, 1961, Area

Site,

taken

in a

CRA

10,

can pit-trap. Alio-
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type:

Oct.

9

Area

1961,

18,

CBA

Nevada

2,

taken in a can pit-trap. Paratypes: d
Oct. 25, 1961, Area NCB; Area CB A2, 2d 1 9
Test

Site,

Oct. 23, 1961; Area

ACC, d

Oct.

1961; Area

6CL,

pit-traps at the

NCB, d

Oct. 18, 1961; Area

1961; Area 12EC10,

9,

9

Nov.

6,

Nevada Test

Phijtocoris

longihirtus,
Fig.

Antennae and

1961,

Nov. 7,
from can

9

all

Site.

new

species

257

legs bearing sparsely set long

erect hairs, but distinguished from hirtus

Van D.

by the short antennal segment I which in length
is subequal to width of head across eyes.
Male. Length 6.5 mm, width 2.4 mm. Head:
width 1.2 mm, vertex .51 mm; frons convex,
with four or five transverse brown lines each
with longitudinal, interrupted median
side,
line; also a dark sutural line between jugum
and lorum. Bostrum, length 2.9 mm, reaching
upon fourth ventral segment, pallid to brownish
yellow. Antennae: segment I, length 1.2 mm,
fuscous brown, pallid beneath, above with three
larger and several smaller pale spots, set with
several long, erect, yellowish hairs;

II,

cylindri-

dusky brown, set with some 20 long, erect,
yellowish to golden hairs; III, broken, but bearing long, erect hairs. Pronotum, length 1.2 mm,
width at base 2.14 mm; disk pallid to dusky
brown, bearing several erect long hairs; ealli
moderately convex, thickly marked with small
spots, marks and curved lines, also with irregular marks in front of, and a strong black dot
each side of basal margin near inner angle, dark
brown. Mesoscutum moderately exposed, brownish black. Scutellum pallid, disk fuscous brown,
cal,

marked with pale

bearing four
or six erect, long hairs. Hemelytra with a pallid
background color, shaded and marked with fusirregularly

spots,

cous brown, the draker areas irrorate with pale
spots,

which

in

some areas may increase

in

num-

ber and size to reduce the dark color into reticu-

and

dots; in this specimen the dorsal
badly rubbed but there are indications of long hairs; cuneus marked similarly to
the corium. Membrane pallid, marked with dots
and spots of fuscous brown, veins pallid and
marked widi brown. Ventral surface pallid,
shaded and marked with fuscous and brown.
Legs pallid, coxae with brownish spot near base;
femora pallid and marked with brownish; tibiae
pallid, with a fuscous brown band each side of
middle, also with base and narrow apex shaded
late lines

surface

is

Male

darker; tarsi fuscous.
claspers distinctive

Length

Female.

genital

segment and

(Fig. 257).
5.8

mm, width

2.9

mm;

brachypterous. Head: width 1.29 mm, vertex .58
mm; frons roundly convex. Bostrum, length 3.0
mm, reaching upon posterior trochanters. Antennae: segment I, length 1.3 mm; II, 2.4 mm;
III, .92 mm; .74 mm; all segments sparsely set
with erect long hairs. Pronotum, length 1.12
mm, width at base 2.0 mm; calli strongly convex, basal area of disk rather broadly impressed
on median line. Hemelytra brachypterous, costal margin broadly arcuate, rounded apically,
cuneus indistinct if present, membrane absent;
color fuscous brown, having numerous small and
large irrorations, in some places broadly ex-

panded and merging

wide pale areas; tip
a few erect long
bristles visible. Ventral surface and legs colored
like die male; with long bristles on the legs and
ventral surface of abdomen.

of

into

abdomen exposed, and

Holotype:

Nevada Test

d

April

25,

1961,

Area JAL10,

taken in a can pit-trap. Allotype: 9 May 18, 1962, Area JAL2, Nevada Test
Site, taken in a can pit-trap.
Site,

Genus Phytocoris Fallen

Key
1.

Legs and antennae clothed with

to the Species, Section

erect, long, sparsely set pallid hairs, length of

hairs greater than thickness of

segment

2

Legs and antennae normally clothed with erect
much greater than thickness of the segment
2.

B

Antennal segment II brownish yellow, pallid
round black spot on paracuneus; length

hairs,

3

at base;
6.1

but length of hairs not

mm

hemelytra

pallid,

with a

hirsuticus, n. sp.

Antennal segment II pale brownish, fuscous on apex and bordering the basal
white annulus; hemelytra with fuscous and black, without a round black
spot on paracuneus; length 8.5
hirtus Van D.

mm
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3.

Length of antennal segment
at

subequal

I

or greater than, width of

to,

4

Antennal segment

I

I

not equal to width of pronotum

white, black beneath, a full

pallid to white

background; length

(

d*

)

7

heavy black line on
and on dorsal surface, over a

length

dorsal aspect; also with black lines on femora

mm,

7.0

S

(

brachypterous, 5.6

)

mm

nigrolineatus,

Antennal segment
5.

pronotum

base

Length of antennal segment
4.

219

I

without

full

length black

sp.

n.

5

lines

Clavus and corium fuscous, but with very few setigerous dots

6

Clavus and corium with numerous, small setigerous fuscous dots, widi larger fuscous spots on embolium and cuneus; hind femora fuscous brown, irrorate
with numerous small dots and spots; length ( o" ) 6.3 mm, ( 9 ) brachypterous 4.4
canescens Reut.

mm

6.

Dorsal surface with deciduous, black scalelike
hairs and silvery sericeous pubescence; hind
by four large white spots; length 6.1-6.4

hairs

intermixed widi simple
black above, broken
angustatus Kngt.

femora

mm

Dorsal surface without deciduous, black scalelike hairs; hind femora without
large white spots; length 6.8
formosus Van D.

mm

7.

Length of antennal segment
Length of antennal segment

8.

I,

I,

not equal to width

head

S

equal to or greater than width of head

Pronotal disk with basal submarginal band of
or with blackish spots
Pronotal disk without submarginal fuscous

9.

of

sometimes waved,

dark fuscous,

band or

15

10
9

spots

Antennal segment I pale yellowish brown, dorsal aspect with four or
spots; rostrum reaching to base of genital segment; length 5.1-5.4

five pale

mm

mellarius

Kngt.

Antennal segment I reticulated with reddish brown, leaving several large white
spots; rostrum just reaching upon posterior trochanters; length 4.7-5.4

mm

commulus Kngt.
10.

Basal submargin of pronotal disk with a
slightly elevated

waved fuscous band,

Basal submargin of pronotal disk without a

11.

the darker points
11

waved band, without elevated

Cuneus and

apical area of corium reddish; male genital
bercle above base of left clasper; length 3.3-3.5

segment without

mm

Cuneus and corium pallid and with fuscous; male
blunt tubercle above base of left clasper; length

genital
3.6-4.3

Basal submargin of pronotal disk with a continuous

fuscous

tu-

segment

with

a

mm
Reut.

band

Basal submargin of pronotum with four or six disconnected, nonelevated fuscous spots; rostrum just reaching upon posterior coxae;
femora brownish
red, irrorate with several white spots; length 5.0
tinctus Kngt.

mm

12

miniatus Kngt.

breviusculus

12.

points

13
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13.

Femora uniformly dark brown,
length

5.8-6.0

Femora fuscous

dozen or so small white spots;
umbrosus Kngt.

irrorated with a

mm

to black, paler

on basal

half,

marked with both small and

large

pallid or white spots

14.

14

Hemelytra pale fuscous brown, clavus and corium with several pallid or white
spots; length 4.9-5.5

Hemelytra pallid

mm

stellatus

corium with central area broadly

to fuscous,

smaller white or pallid spots; length 5.8-6.0

15(7).

Length

of antennal

segment

Length of antennal segment
16.

I

I

subequal

to

mm

Van D.
without

pallid;

simulatus Kngt.

width of head

16

greater than width of head

20

Dorsal surface with deciduous, black scalelike hairs intermixed with simple
and sericeous white pubescence; femora., and hemelytra chiefly pallid,
inner apical angle of corium with a wedgeshaped fuscous mark; length 3.7
albellus Kngt.

mm

Dorsal surface without deciduous, black scalelike hairs
17.

Antennal segment

pallid,

marked with black

spots

and

reticulations, but the

apical one-fourth solid black

18

reddish brown to fuscous, irrorate with pallid and white,
the apical one-fourth not solid black

19

Antennal segment

18.

I

17

Rostrum

just

I,

reaching base of posterior trochanters; male genital segment with

a small tubercle above base of left clasper; length 3.4-3.6

mm
breviatus,

n.

sp.

Rostrum reaching upon seventh ventral segment; male genital segment without
a tubercle above base of left clasper (Fig. 273); length 4.5 mm
decurvatus, n. sp.
19.

brown to brownish black, irrorate with white spots, not annulate
with pale; cuneus and areole veins reddish; male genital segment and clasppolitus Reut.
ers distinctive (Fig. 269); length ( cf ) 5.8

Tibiae, reddish

mm

Cuneus and areole veins not reddish;

front tibiae pallid, with

the apex pallid; slender, length 5.8-6.0

20(15).

mm

two fuscous bands,
maritimus Van D.

Front tibiae with two or more white annuli

21

Front tibiae without bands or white annuli
21.

36

Color reddish brown over a pallid ground color; cuneus and areole veins brighter red; membrane translucent white, sparsely conspurcate with small fuscous dots; length 5.7-6.0
jucundus Van D.

mm

Color not
22.

at all

Front tibiae with a fuscous band on apex

Front tibiae with four fuscous bands, but pallid
5.3

23.

22

reddish

23

on apex; slender form, length

mm

carnosulus

Van D.

Dorsal surface without deciduous, black scalelike hairs

24

Dorsal surface with a scattering amount of deciduous, black scalelike hairs

32
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24.
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Rostrum reaching behind posterior coxae

Rostrum

just

25

reaching upon middle of hind coxae;

head white, without marks

or lines; male genital segment and claspers distinctive

25.

(Fig. 271);

mm

7.5

merinoi,

length
n.

sp.

Rostrum reaching behind posterior trochanters

26

just reaching upon posterior trochanters, or upon fourth ventral segment; head pallid, clypeus with reddish brown V-shaped mark; antennal
segment II uniformly yellowish brown, narrowly pale at base; male genital
segment and claspers distinctive (Fig. 275)
stitti Kngt.

Rostrum

26.

Front tibiae with not more than three white
black

annuli,

and

leaving

the

apex
28

Front tibiae with four white annuli, and leaving apex black
27.

27

Scutellum and mesonotum infuscated, but having the median line pale; antennal
segment I fuscous brown, irrorate with pale spots, the apex not darker;

male genital segment and claspers

distinctive

270); length 6.6-6.8
quadriannulipcs, n. sp.

(Fig.

mm

Scutellum and mesonotum pallid, but with fuscous on median line and marks
elsewhere; antennal segment I with pale spots but apical one-fourth black;
male genital segment and claspers distinctive (Fig. 276); length 5.9-6.8
plenus Van D.
28.

Antennal segment

I

distinctly thicker

dorsal surface, reddish
tubercles;

length 4.8

Antennal segment

brown on

on basal
ventral

on
segment without

half; posterior tibiae yellowish

surface;

genital

mm

bakeri Reut.

not distinctly thicker on basal half; posterior tibiae colored

I

otherwise
29.

29

banded with fuscous and pale

Middle

tibiae

Middle

tibiae not clearly

tibiae;

like

banded with pale and dark color like the anterior
male genital segment and claspers distinctive (Fig. 2S3); length 6.S

mm
30.

30

the front tibiae

piceicola

Antennal segment
Antennal segment

I

I

pallid

Kngt.

on ventral aspect

31

fuscous to black on ventral aspect; scutellum white on basal
by black which beyond

angles and apex, the pale median line bordered

middle spreads

laterally to leave the

apex white; length

6.4

mm

angusticollis

31.

Kngt.

Slender form; hemelytra pallid, marked with small fuscous dots and reticulations only; male genital segment and claspers distinctive (Fig. 278); length
5.7

mm

gracillatus, n. sp.

Robust form; hemelytra pallid, shaded and marked by large black areas; inner
margins of clavus pallid, corium with a large triangular spot on outer
apical angle, and a smaller spot on middle, white; length 7.2 mm
tricinctipes,

32(23).

n.

sp.

33

Front tibiae with three distinct pale annuli

Front tibiae with two rather incomplete annuli; male genital segment without a
distinct tubercle, right clasper distinctive ( Fig. 285 )
paratype, length
( <S )
6.2
fraterculus Van D.
;

mm
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33.

Pronotal discal area paler, median line infuscated, being a forward extension
of the basal dark band; basal half of antenna] segment II with two or
three paler spots just beyond the basal white

band

34

Pronotal disk not showing the median fuscous line
34.

35

Length of antennal segment I (46 units) slightly greater than width
plus width of vertex ( 44 units ) length
d ) 7.9 mm ( Fig. 263
;

of

head

(

hesperius Kngt.

Length of antennal segment

I

(39 units) not equal to width of head plus width

of vertex (41 units); length

35.

(

d"

)

6.6

mm

hesperellus, n.

sp.

Femora brownish

black, rather uniformly irrorate with small white spots, beneath and above; hind femora with an oblique, subapical white bar on

anterior aspect; male genital claspers distinctive
7.5

(Fig.

266);

mm

length

(cf

),

heidemanni Reut.

Front femora pallid beneath, posterior aspect with two parallel brownish black
lines; hind femora with small and large white spots, but not forming a clear
cut oblique band; male genital claspers distinctive (Fig. 284), the right
clasper extending around to base of left clasper; length 6.1-6.4
cercocarpi Kngt.

mm

36(20).

Front tibiae reddish brown, dorsal surface with a row of white spots from
base to near apex; scutellum white or yellowish, with a reddish spot each
side before apex; length ( 9 ) 6.2
politus Reut.

mm

Front tibiae without spots or bands
37.

37

Dorsal surface yellowish green, corium along claval suture, and inner apical
angle, red; clavus along claval suture and margin bordering scutellum, red;
length 6.1-7.1
roseotinctus Kngt.

mm

Otherwise
38.

colored

38

Dorsal surface yellowish green, pronotal disk dusky red; mesoscutum, paracuneus, flecks on cuneus, hind femora except pale spots, red or dusky red;
length 5.6
pulchellus Kngt.

mm

Otherwise
39.

colored

39

Dorsal surface brownish red, varied with pale; femora yellowish, marked by
reticulate pattern; antennal segment II uniformly yellowish brown, with a
narrow white annulus at base; length 6.8
mirus Kngt.

mm

Otherwise
40.

colored

40

Body and

dorsal surface uniformly pallid or dull gray, dorsal surface minutedotted with setigerous dusky dots; embolium with a series of small fuscous spots; antennal segment I white, marked by several brown spots, set
with erect white bristles which in length exceed thickness of segment; anly

tennal segment II uniformly dusky yellow,

length 8.1

mm

with

pallid

annulus at base;
ingens Van D.

Otherwise marked and colored
41.

Dorsal surface and body covered with appressed, white scalelike hairs; antennal
segment I white, marked by a reticulate pattern of black lines and spots;
antennal segment II black, a narrow white annulus next to the fuscous

41

223
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joint;

rostrum

ment and

pallid,

reaching upon seventh ventral segment;

claspers distinctive (Fig. 286); length 5.3

genital

seg-

mm
albidosquamus,

n. sp.

42

Otherwise marked
42.

Dorsal surface pallid to dusky gray, with a pallid median line on head, pronotum and scutellum; frons distinctly striated; antennal segment I dusky gray,
sometimes with pallid spots; antennal segment II uniformly yellowish
brown, pallid at base; length ( cf ) 6.8 mm, ( 9 ) brachypterous, 5.3

mm

validus

Reut.

Otherwise marked
43.

Antennal segment

median

lid,

43
uniformly pale yellowish, without spots; dorsal surface palpronotum and scutellum white, bordered each side by

I

line of

pale fuscous lines; length 5.1

Antennal segment
44.

I

pallid,

mm

flavellus,

but marked by small to

medium

n.

sp.

44

sized fuscous spots

Rostrum reaching beyond hind coxae; antennal segment I pallid, marked by
spots and reticulate pattern of brown; dorsal surface with numerous setigerous fuscous dots; hind femora fuscous brown, irrorate with small pale
Fig.
dots and a few larger white spots; male genital segment distinctive
(

281); length 5.6

mm

varius Kngt.

Rostrum just reaching upon tips of hind coxae; antennal segment I pallid, with a
few pale brownish spots; head and pronotum white, without spots or
marks; segment II yellowish brown, with pallid annulus at base; length
7.6

mm

albiccps, n. sp.

Phi/tocoris hirtas

Phytocoris hirtus

This species
fornia

Van Duzee, 1918:284.
known from southern

is

—Pasadena

Phytocoris comulus Knight

Van Duzee

Phytocoris comulus Knight, 1928:38.

Known from

Cali-

and near San Diego.

co,

Phytocoris cancscens Reuter

Phytocoris hirsuticus,

Phytocoris canescens Reuter, 1909:30.

Described from Claremont, California (C. F.
Baker). Known from Dan Diego County (Van
Duzee), and Berkeley, Sept. 1919 (H. Dietrich).

Phytocoris angustatus Knight
Phytocoris angustatus Knight, 1961:483.

Known

only from Arizona.

Phytocoris formosus

Van Duzee

Runs

Van

Van Duzee, 1914:18, preoc.
Phytocoris formosus Van Duzee, 1916:37, n. n.
Phytocoris formosus Knight, 1927:44, host.

Known from San Diego
Host plant

is

Adenostcgia

County, California.

filifolia.

in the

key

new

Mexi-

species

to the couplet

D., but distinguished

New
edulis.

with hirtus

by the shorter

first

antennal segment, also by the all pallid color
except for the small black spot on paracuneus.

Female. Length 6.1 mm. width 2.4 mm.
Head: width 1.08 mm. vertex .47 mm; pallid,
eyes brown. Rostrum, length 2.2 mm, reaching
to base of posterior trochanters, pallid, apex
dark. Antennae: segment I, length 1.3 mm, pallid, thickly clothed with erect long hairs which
in length are
2.1

Phytocoris rcuteri

Arizona, Colorado,

and Nebraska. Breeds on Pinus

mm,

twice the thickness of segment;

II,

cylindrical, clothed with short pubes-

cence except for a few long erect hairs near
base, brownish yellow, pallid at base; III, 1.25
mm, dusky, pale at base; IV, .85 mm, pale dusky
brown. Pronotum, length 1.05 mm, width at base
1.83 mm; uniformly pallid like the scutellum.
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Dorsal surface clothed with rather long, erect,
simple, pale hairs, intermixed with recumbent,

moderately thick, pallid to silvery, sericeous pubescence. Hemelytra pallid, a rounded small
black spot on inner or membrane margin of
paracuneus. Membrane pale white, rather uniformly sprinkled with very small pale fuscous
dots; veins pallid, areoles also with the fine dots.

Ventral surface uniformly pallid, tinged slightly yellow; venter with erect long hairs. Legs also
pallid, clothed with erect long pale hairs, tibial
spines and erect hairs longer than elsewhere;
tarsi and claws yellowish.

Holotype:

Nevada Test

with recumbent, silvery sericeous pubescence.
Hemelytra pallid, shaded and striped with fuscous and black, claval vein and radial vein for
full length, marked by a black line; inner half of
corium shaded and spotted with fuscous, central area with pallid spot that extends as an
oblique line to inner apical angle; embolium
pallid, edged with fuscous within, apex black;
cuneus white, apex and inner edge spotted and

marked with black. Membrane white, strongly
and thickly marked with reticulate and vermicu-

June 20, 1965, Area 401M,
H. Knight & J. M. Merino),

9

Site (H.

taken on Atriplex canescens.
taken with the types.
Fhijtocoris nigrolineatus,

Paratypes:

new

3 9

species

262

Fig.

Distinguished by the long first antennal segment, which in length exceeds width of pronotum at base, white above, with a black line each
side that extends full length of segment.
Male. Length 7.4 mm, width 2.0 mm. Head:

width 1.02 mm, vertex .51 mm; pallid, frons
with oblique black lines each side, median line
white, edged with black; clypeus with a median
black line, forked on basal one-third to form
a Y. Rostrum, length 3.0 mm, reaching upon fifth
ventral segment, pale, apical half brownish
black. Antennae: segment I, length 1.87 mm,
white, ventral surface black, dorsal aspect with
a heavy black line from base to apex, outer lateral aspect with a more slender black line; clothed
with fine, recumbent pale pubescence, with just
a

few short erect

pale

yellowish

blackish; III, 2.3
1.49

mm,

width

at

bristles;

brown,

black.

base 1.8

mm,

mm,

at

slender,

base,

apex

black, pallid at base; IV,

Pronotum,

mm;

3.5

II,

pallid

-nSL&AlZAQXXJJAr

length

1.05

mm,

disk pallid, shaded with

fuscous and black; basal edge and lateral margin white, bordered by black, median line white,

edged with black; propleura white, a heavy
black line from behind lower margin of eye, extending across middle of coxal cleft to near basal
margin, a secondary black line from top of coxal
cleft extending back parallel to the lower line.
Mesoscutum rather broadly exposed, a pale spot
each side, like an extension forward from the

t^

266

KsuAjiyrrvounrunJU

Kmt.

pallid basal angle of scutellum. Scutellum pallid,

disk

fuscous to black each side of the white

median

line,

apex more broadly

pallid.

Dorsal surface rather sparsely set with short,
more diickly intermixed

erect pubescent hairs,

Figs. 262-26G.

Male

claspers.

262,

Plujtocoris

nigro-

lineatus; 263, P. hesperius Kngt.; 264, P. hesperellus; 265, P. mellarius Kngt.; '266, P. heidemanni

Reut.
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more sparsely marked around
by apex of cuneus

late black pattern,

central area, also a paler spot

middle of apical half;
cubital vein pale yellowish, vein between areoles
black. Ventral surface of thorax pallid, shaded
with fuscous and black. Legs white, hind coxae
fuscous on base, front and middle femora white,
but with dorsal and lateral black lines to match
antennal segment I; hind femora with reticulate
pattern on dorsal aspect, anterior and posterior
aspects with longitudinal black lines; tibiae with
longitudinal black line on dorsal aspect, the line
interrupted or becoming obsolete on distal one-

and marginal spot

at

Phytocoris pulchcllus Knight
Phytocoris pulchcllus Knight, 1934:15.

Known from Arizona, where
taken on Qucrcus oblongifolia.

indicating

Venter pale beneath, sides with dorband; basal half of genital segment black; a sharp tubercle above base of left
clasper Fig. 262 ) claspers distinctive.
tarsi black.

(

,

Female.

Length

5.8

mm, width

2.1

mm,

brachypterous. Head: width 1.09 mm, vertex ..58
mm. Rostrum, length 3.4 mm, reaching upon
base of ovipositor. Antennae: segment I, length
2.07

mm;

II,

3.7

mm;

III, 2.4

mm;

IV,

1.2.5

color as in the male. Pronotum, length .78

mm;
mm,

width at base 1.32 mm. Hemelytra brachypterous, cuneus rounded, very short; membrane ab-

been

Phytocoris miniatus Knight, 1961:480.
This species was described from Tucson, Arizona, and

is

30, 1965, St.

with two black
two incomplete black annuli;

solateral black

has

Phytocoris miniatus Knight

third, apices black, ventral aspect

spots,

it

now known from Utah: 2 a* June
George (H. H. Knight).

Phytocoris breviusculus Reuter
Phytocoris breviusculus Reuter, 1876:68.
Phytocoris breviusculus Knight, 1927:44.
Phytocoris breviusculus Knight, 1941:184.

This species breeds on "mesquite" but is
most commonly taken at lights. It is known from
Arizona, Texas, Alabama and rarely northward.

Phytocoris albellus Knight
Plujtocoris albellus Knight, 1934:14.

This species was described from Arizona and
is

now known from

1924,

2 a*

California:

Mountain Springs (E.

P.

Aug. 22,

Van Duzee).

sent.

Holotype: a* June 17, 1965, Area 6M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino),
taken on Salazaria mcxicana. Allotype: 9 June
15, 1965, Area 6M, Nevada Test Site (H. H.
Knight & J. M. Merino), taken on Salazaria
mcxicana. Paratypes: <S June 17, 1966, Gerlach,
Washoe County, Nevada (W. Gagne). Area
TM, cf 9 June 14, 1965; Area ISM, 3a* July
a*
22, 1965, at incandescent light; Area 12M, 2
July 25, 1962, at black light; Area 12CF, a*
Aug. 9, 1964, at incandescent light, Nevada Test

Phytocoris tinctus Knight

Phytocoris tinctus Knight, 1928:36.

This species

is

known from Arizona and

Cali-

fornia.

Phytocoris umbrosus Knight
Phytocoris umbrosus Knight, 1928:37.

This species
rado,

New

and

is

known from

Arizona, Colo-

Mexico.

Site.

Phytocoris stellatus
Phytocoris mcllarius Knight
Fig.

265

Phytocoris stellatus

Tins
Phytocoris mcllarius Knight, 1925:56.

Described from Arizona; now found at the
test site: Area 12M, a* 3 9 Aug. 24; 2 9 Aug.
25, 1965, on Pinus monophylla; 9 July 27, a*
Aug. 9, 1965; 9 July 25, 1962, at black light; a*
July 25, 1962; Area 12CE, 2 a* July 24, 1964, on
Pinus monophylla; Area 12CF, a* Aug. 9, 1964,
at incandescent light; Area 16M, 4 a* 6 9 June
24, 1965, on Pinus monophylla; Area 19M, a*
June 23, 1965; Area 401M, o" 3 9 June 19, 1965;
Area ECA, a* Aug. 5, 1962, at black light.

species

Van Duzee

Van Duzee,

1920:3.50.

was described from Carmel,

Additional records: a* 9 Aug. 20,
Pingree Park; a* 9 Aug. 24, Estes Park; a* 9
Aug. 7, 1925, Trinidad (Stonewall), Colorado
(H. H. Knight), taken on Pinus aristata.
California.

Phytocoris simulatus Knight
Fig. 268

Phytocoris simulatus Knight, 1928:34.

Known from
where

it

Colorado

and

breeds on Pinus edulis.

New

Mexico,
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Phytocoris politus Reuter
Fig. 269

apical

Phytocoris politus Reuter, 1909:21.

The only specimens

of this species that

with

F. Baker).

Phytocoris maritimus
Phytocoris maritimus

This

species

California,

and

I

Van Duzee

Van Duzee,

1920:349.

was described from Carmel,
have not seen any new mate-

rial.

Phytocoris jucundus

Van Duzee

Van Duzee, 1914:17.
from California where Van
Duzee found it abundant on pine trees in the
Cuyamaca Mts., San Diego County.
Phytocoris jucundus

Known

only

Phytocoris decurvatus,
Fig.

new

conspurcate,

reticulate

and vermiculate

I

have seen are co-types from Ormsby County,

Nevada (C.

edge of corium; cuneus dark, pale on

outer edge except for three spots. Membrane
opaque white, rather evenly and thickly marked

species

273

In the key this species runs in the couplet
with breviatus, but may be distinguished by the
longer rostrum and male genital segment without a tubercle above base of left clasper (Fig.
273).

Male. Length 5.5 mm, width 1.7 mm. Head:
width 1.02 mm, vertex .30 mm; eyes large, vertex narrow. Rostrum, length 2.6 mm, reaching

upon seventh

ventral segment, pale yellowish,
apex black. Antennae: segment I, length 1.02
mm, white, pallid beneath except at base, dorsal
surface with reticulate pattern of brownish
black, apex broadly black above, pallid below,
spines pallid, others black that arise from black
surface; II, 2.4 mm, cylindrical, brownish black,
darker on apex and bordering the white annulus
at base; III, 1.19 mm, black, white at base; IV,
.95 mm, black. Pronotum, length .74 mm, width
at base 1.4 mm, fuscous brown, calli paler, basal
edge of disk pallid, but irregularly cut and invaded by a sub-basal black band which is wider
near middle; propleura fuscous, pale on ventral
edge. Mesoscutum moderately exposed, dark fuscous, a pale spot each side. Scutellum pallid,
fuscous on median line at base, but leaving a
narrow pale median line, the infuscation flaring
out beyond middle to connect with stronger
black spot each side before apex.

Dorsal surface clothed with suberect pale to
fuscous pubescent hairs, intermixed with recumbent and appressed, pale to silvery, sericeous
pubescence. Hemelytra fuscous to black, paler
along claval commissure, a paler triangle on

patterns of fuscous brown, a small clear spot by

apex of cuneus. Thorax fuscous beneath. Coxae
pallid, femora pallid at base, but for the most
part marked with reticulate pattern of fuscous
and black; front and middle tibiae with three
blackish annuli, leaving pallid bands at base and
apex; hind femora with brownish black but
broken by small and large pallid spots; tarsi fuscous, but middle segment paler. Venter fuscous,
paler beneath; genital segment without tubercles
but form of claspers distinctive (Fig. 273).
Holotype:

vada Test

d

Site (J.

Aug. 9, 1965, Area 12M, NeM. Merino), at black light.

Phytocoris breviatus,
Fig. 274

new

species

Runs in the key to the couplet with decurvatus from which it may be separated by the
shorter rostrum, and male genital segment with
a small tubercle above base of

left

clasper (Fig.

274).

Male. Length 5.6 mm, width 1.7 mm. Head:
width 1.08 mm, vertex .34 mm, subequal to dorsal width of an eye; pale yellowish, frons with
oblique reddish lines each side of median line,
vertex also with reddish lines. Rostrum, length
2.04 mm, just reaching to base of posterior trochanters, pallid, apex brownish black. Antennae:
segment I, length 1.05 mm, pallid, a black band
on apex, an irregular brownish black band just
before middle, and brownish spot above at
base, also a few erect pale bristles on dorsal
aspect; II, 2.0 mm, fuscous brown, more fuscous
near apex, a white annulus at base; III, 1.19
mm, black, white annulus at base; IV, missing.
Pronotum, length .88 mm, width at base 1.53
mm; pale yellowish brown, disk infuscated,
darker near lateral margins, sub-basal margin
with a line of connected fuscous spots, calli more
yellowish; propleura pallid, a black line crosses

middle of coxal cleft. Mesoscutum yellowish, a
fuscous spot each side of median line. Scutellum
pale yellowish, a fuscous line or with dots on
median line, apical half with fuscous dots or
marks each side, wide of the median line.
Dorsal surface with suberect pale to golden
simple pubescent hairs, intermixed with recumbent and appressed golden sericeous pubescence.

Hemelytra

pallid, tinted pale yellowish,

marked

with dots and fuscous spots, embolium with a
series of pallid and fuscous spots; cuneus pale
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yellowish, apex
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and inner basal angle yellowish,

disk fuscous but irrorate with several pale dots.

Membrane opaque milky

white, conspurcate

and

III,

1.49

mm,

yellowish

width

at

yellowish brown; IV, .68

brown.
base 2.0

Pronotum, length

mm;

more or

mm,

pale

1.15

mm,

pallid to white, disk with

reticulate with pattern of fuscous

brown; spot
behind smaller areole more or less connected
with a larger pallid area at middle of apical half,
and a darker area of fuscous brown behind this;

with fuscous spots
but basal angles broadlv white, lateral margins
with four or five fuscous spots; propleura white,
a fuscous line along dorsal margin; collar white,

cubitus pale yellowish. Ventral surface of thorax

a fuscous spot just opposite top

pallid,

sternum fuscous but with a pale median
line. Legs pallid, femora with fuscous and reddish brown spots, hind femora with reticulate

fuscous,
a pale spot each side. Scutellum rather strongly
convex, pallid, basal half freckled with fuscous,

pattern of fuscous on apical half, apical onefourth darker and irrorate with small pale spots;

but median line remains clear.
Dorsal surface clotiied with rather short, suberect, simple fuscous hairs, and intermixed with

all

tibiae triannulate with fuscous, leaving base

and apex yellowish;

yellowish brown. Venwith a lateral line of dark
spots; genital segment with tubercle above base
of left clasper (Fig. 274) and claspers distinctarsi

ter pale to yellowish,

tive.

Female. Length 5.8 mm, width 2.0 mm. Rostrum, length 2.2 mm, yellowish, apex brownish
black, reaching upon base of posterior trochanters. Antennae: segment I, length 1.1 mm; II, 2.1

mm;

III,

1.25

mm;

male. Pronotum, length
1.6

mm.

mm, color as in the
.92 mm, width at base

IV, .81

Color and pubescence very similar to

the male.

d

Aug. 26, 1965, Area

Nevada Test

Site

(J.

oratory lights. Allotype:

9

Nevada Test

Site

Paratypes: Area

(J.

Aug.

M. Merino),

M, d Aug.

M

M. Merino),

8,

8,

(Merat lab-

1965,

17M,

at black light.

3 9 Aug. 17, 2 9

July 27, 1965, at incandescent light; Area

5M,

July 19, 1965, at black light; Area 16M, d
Aug. 19, 1965, on Atriplex canescens; Area 18M,
9

July 22, 1965, at black light; Area CE,
2 9 July 21, 1962, at black light; Area ECH,
Aug. 5, 1962, at black light.
6 9

d
9

"

Phytocoris merinoi,

new

species

In the key this species runs close to

stitti

Kngt, but size larger, rostrum just reaching upon
middle of hind coxae; head white, without
marks; male genital segment and claspers dis(

margin of coxal

Mesoscutum moderately exposed,

recumbent and appressed, pale to silvery, sericeous pubescence. Hemelytra pallid to white,
shaded and marked with conspurcate pattern of
dots and spots; claval vein mostly pallid, outer
apical half of corium paler, with fewer and
smaller dusky spots; embolium pallid, marked
by a series of fuscous spots; cuneus with reticulate pattern of fuscous, basal angles paler, ex-

treme apex brownish yellow. Membrane opaque
white, with conspurcate and reticulate pattern of
fuscous brown marks; small area by tip of cuneus
and larger area around middle of apical half

Fig. 271

numerous brownish dots and marks.
Ventral surface of thorax pallid to white, mesostemum slightly infuscated. Legs pallid to white;
femora with reticulate pattern of fuscous brown
on apical half, broken and filled with numerous
pale irrorations; front and middle tibiae with
areoles with

three fuscous annuli, not counting base and apex

which show

slight infuscation;

hind tibiae with

three fuscous areas on basal half, counting a

wide and

indistinct reticulate area on middle.
Venter chiefly pallid but having a broken fuscous brown lateral line, and small dots and spots
elsewhere. Genital segment with tubercles and

claspers that are distinctive (Fig. 271).

Fig. 271

tinctive

cleft.

less filled

nearly clear of spots; cubital vein pale to white,

Holotype:
cury)

basal half

)

Male. Length 7.5 mm, width 2.7 mm. Head:
width 1.15 mm, vertex .37 mm; white, without
marks. Rostrum, length 2.5 mm, just reaching to
middle of hind coxae, pale yellowish, apex black.
Antennae: segment I, length 1.4 mm, dark
browTi, irrorate with three large and many small
pale spots, bristles few, length not exceeding diameter of segment; II, 3.2 mm, cylindrical, yellowish brown, with narrow pale annulus at base;

Female. Length 6.8 mm, width 2.5 mm.
Head: width 1.12 mm, vertex .47 mm. Rostrum,
length 2.7 mm, reaching near apex of hind
coxae. Pronotum, length 1.19 mm, width at base
2.17 mm. Very similar to the male in coloration
and pubesence.
Holotype: d June 11, 1965, Area 16M, Nevada Test Site (D. E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J.
M. Merino), taken on Grayia spinosa. Allotype:
9 same data as the type. Paratypes: d 5 2
taken with the types. Area 6M, 2 9 June 15,
1965, taken on Salazaria mexicana; Area CM, 9
June 13, 1965, taken on Hymcnoclea salsolae;

Area MD, 2d
vada Test Site.

May

16, 1961, at

black

light,

Ne-
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Phytocoris quadriannulipes,
Fig. 270

new

species

In the key this species runs in the couplet
with plenus Van D., from which it may be separated by seutellum having a pale median line
and apex of antennal segment I not black; male
genital

segment and claspers

distinctive

(

Fig.

270).

Male. Length 7.6 mm, width 2.2 mm. Head:
width 1.12 mm, vertex .37 mm; pale yellowish,
frons with striae and vertex with reddish brown
lines. Rostrum, length 2.9 mm, reaching upon
seventh ventral segment, yellowish, apex dark
brown. Antennae: segment I, length 1.39 mm,
reddish brown, with a dozen or so pallid glabrous spots, ventral surface pallid, set with golden
brown spines; length of spines slightly exceeding
diameter of segment; II, 2.7 mm, cylindrical,
yellowish brown, with narrow pale annulus at
base; III, 1.36 mm, dark brown; IV, .98 mm, fuscous brown. Pronotum, length .90 mm, width at
base 1.6 mm; pallid to yellowish brown, basal
edge pallid, bordered by an irregular sub-basal
fuscous band; disk irregularly marked with fuscous, calli with reddish brown lines; propleura
pallid, dorsal margin with brownish line, a
wider red brown bar across middle of coxal
cleft.
Mesoscutum moderately exposed, dusky
brown, median line pallid. Seutellum dusky
brown, irrorate with paler, narrow median line
white.

Dorsal

surface

clothed

with

rather

Fig. 267.

short,

o

Phytocoris heidmanni,

type.

suberect, simple brownish hairs, intermixed with

recumbent and appressed, golden and some silvery sericeous pubescence, llemelytra pallid to
duskv brown, claval vein and apical area of
corium darker, embolium pale, marked with a
series of dark brown spots; cuneus pale, with a
reticulate pattern of dark brown, apex, spot on
margin of paracuneus, and tip of embolium
brownish black. Membrane opaque white, radier
uniformly marked with conspurcate, reticulate,
and vermiculate patterns of dark brown; small
spot by apex of cuneus and marginal area at

tinctive of the species

(

Fig. 270

)

.

The

fact that

no females were taken with the males at light,
suggests that the females may be brachypterous.
d* July 15, 1929, Richfield, Utah
Davis), taken at light trap. Paratypes:

Holotype:
(E.

W.

3d" same data as the type. 3d May 21, 1930,
Richfield, Utah (E. W. Davis), taken at light
trap.

Phytocoris

stitti

Fig.

Knight

275

middle of apical

half, nearly clear of spots;
cubital vein reddish brown, vein separating areo-

dark fuscous. Thorax dusky brown beneadi,
spot on epimera paler. Coxae white, hind pair
with two brown spots near base; femora marked
with reticulate pattern of brown, irrorate widi
les,

numerous small pale

spots, paler

on

stitti

Tins species
Arizona.

Knight, 1961:474.
known only from
is

Phytocoris plenus Van
Fig. 276

Tucson,

Duzee

base; tibiae

brown, leaving four white annuli, and the apex dark brown.
Venter pallid, sides rather densely marked with
flakes and dots of reddish brown. Genital segment with tubercles and form of claspers dispallid to white, annulate with dark

Phytocoris

Van Duzee, 1918:282.
This species was described from San Diego
County, California. I now recognize specimens
Phytocoris plenus

from the test site: Area CT, 2d" 29 June
1965, on Malacothrix; Area 17M, d" Aug.

20,
8,
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Area 18M, 5tf 16? Julv
Area 410M, 3 9 July 21,
Area TM, 9 June 14, 1965;

229

1965, at black light;

Phytocoris piceicola Knight
Fig. 283

22, 1965, at black light;

1965, at black light;

Area M, 9 Aug. 25, 1965, at incandescent light;
Area CBA8, 2d April 25, 1961, taken in a can
pit-trap; Area 1BF30, 9 May 19, 1961, taken in
a can pit-trap.

Phytocoris piceicola Knight, 1928:32.
This species is known from Arizona
Colorado, where it occurs on spruce, Picea.

Phytocoris camosulus
Phytocoris bakeri Reuter
Phytocoris bakeri Reuter, 1909:28.

The type of this species came from Claremont, California (C. F. Baker), and I have seen
other specimens from Los Angeles County, California.

Van Duzee

Phytocoris camosulus

Van Duzee,

This species was
Arizona.

described

New

records:

d

July

5,

and

1920:347.

from Prescott,

1917, Fort Stockton,

Texas (H. H. Knight), taken at light. Area 12VI,
d July 25, 1962; d Aug. 9, 1965, at black light;
Area ECH, d Aug. 5, 1962, at black light, Nevada Test Site.

&imUSXC±iJJy}Grwt.
Phytocoris hesperius Knight
Fig.

263

Phytocoris hesperius Knight, 1928:44.
Known from Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico,

Wyoming, and Oregon.
Phytocoris heidemanni Reuter
Figs. 266,

267

Phytocoris heidemanni Reuter, 1909:27.
Described from New Mexico. I have identified specimens from Santa Catalina Mts., Arizona. Also collected on Pinus pondcrosa in Colorado.

Phytocoris cercocarpi Knight
Fig.

284

Phytocoris cercocarpi Knight, 1928:39.
This species was described from Colorado
it
was taken on mountain mahogany,
Cercocarpus parvifolius.

where

Phytocoris roscotinctus Knight
Phytocoris roscotinctus Knight, 1925:52.

This species
Mexico.

is

known from Arizona and New

Phytocoris gracillatus,
Fig.

AWcMLuA/l/a-nD.
Figs. 268-272.

Kngt.;
lipcs;

Male

claspers. 268, Phytocoris simulatus

269, P. politus Ileut.; 270, P. quadriannu271, P. merinoi; 272, P. stellatus Van D.

new

species

278

Allied to angusticollis Kngt., but differs in
having antennal segment I pallid on ventral
aspect; hemelytra pallid, marked with small fuscous dots and reticulations only; male genital
segment and claspers distinctive (Fig. 278).

Male. Length 6.0 mm, width 1.7 mm. Head:
width .92 mm, vertex .34 mm; pallid, frons with
striate black lines that merge to form a black
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patch each side; clypeus black, a yellowish spot
each side on basal half, apex and margins pallid
on apical half. Rostrum, length 2.4 mm, reaching
upon sixth ventral segment, pallid, apex black.
Antennae: segment I, length 1.12 mm, ventral
surface pallid except at base, edged by a black
line, dorsal aspect black, broken by four white
spots, spines suberect, pale to yellowish, length

scarcely equal to thickness of segment;

mm, brownish
base;

III, 1.39

II,

2.55

black, with a white annulus at

mm,

black, narrowly pale at base;

Pronotum, length .74 mm,
pale and shaded with
fuscous, basal edge of disk white, bordered by
a sub-basal black band; calli with dark lines and
collar with two black spots above; pleura pallid,
with black line bordering dorsal margin, a second but shorter black ray across middle of coxal
cleft. Mesoscutum moderately exposed, black, a
pale spot each side. Scutellum black, basal
angles and median line that widens toward apex,
IV,

.88

width

mm,

at

black.

base 1.36

mm;

aWJjL

Kjv,oL

white.

Dorsal surface clothed with simple, suberect
black hairs, intermixed with recumbent and appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence. Hemelytra pallid, rather thickly marked with small and
large fuscous spots and dots, darker on inner
half of corium, a black line forming on radius,
paler bordering commissure of clavus; cuneus
pallid, thickly marked with spots and reticulate
marks, outer edge white. Membrane opaque
white, thickly and strongly marked with conspurcate and reticulate patterns of fuscous,
apical half with two large patches that break on
the edges into reticulate marks and dots; cubital
vein pallid, vein separating areoles black. Thorax
beneath fuscous black, median line of mesosternum and mark across episternum pallid.
Coxae pallid, femora pallid, front pair with two
broken longitudinal black lines on posterior aspect; middle femora pallid, with reticulate black
pattern on apical half; hind femora black, irrorate with many small and large white spots;
tibiae triannulate with black, front pair with
apical band widest, middle pair with apex and
base pallid; posterior tibiae pallid, with three
dark band areas which are broken by white
spots; tarsi fuscous. Venter fuscous and black,
paler beneath but invaded by dark spots. Genital

segment and claspers distinctive (Fig. 278).
Female. Length 5.8 mm, width
Head: width .92 mm, vertex .44 mm.

1.7

2.5

mm;

1.4

mm;

IV,

.85

us;

length .85

mm,

width

at

base 1.48

and more broadly white than
pubescence similar.

mm.

Paler

in the male, but

June 23, 1965, Area 19M, NeH. Knight & J. M. Merino).
Allotype: 9 June 17, 1965, Area 17M, Nevada
Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino). ParaHolotype:

vada Test

types:

2d

Davis),

cf

c?

Site (H.

July

June

6,
1,

1930, Richfield,
1931;

d

June

Utah
6,

(E.

W.

1932, Yaki-

ma, Washington (A. R. Rolfs), in light

Rostrum

mm,

III,

Male claspers. 273, Phytocoris decurvat274, P. hreviatus; 275, P. stitti Kngt; 276, P.
plenus Van D.; 277, P. albiceps.

Figs. 273-277.

trap.

mm.

reaching upon fifth ventral segment. Antennae: segment I, length 1.05 mm,
white, dorsal aspect with four black spots; II,
length 2.4

/nXJSSruuLd'VanD.

mm, Pronotum,

Phytocoris tricinctipes,
Fig.

new

species

280

In the key this species runs in the couplet
with gracUlatus, but is very different in size
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and robust form; hemelytra shaded and marked
by large black areas.
Female. Length 7.2 mm, width 2.4 mm.
Head: width 1.22 mm, vertex .44 mm; pallid,
frons marked by black striae each side of middle,
apical margin black; clypeus with vittate marks
on base, a black U-shaped mark across middle.
Rostrum, length 3.3 mm, reaching to base of
apex brownish black. Antennae: segment I, length 1.32 mm, pallid beneath,
brownish black above, irrorate with three large
and several small pale irrorations, also provided
with a few erect black bristles which in length
ovipositor, pallid,

278
cuuxyjcJJJA/
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do not exceed diameter of segment; II, 3.0 mm,
brownish black, a white annulus at base, apex
nearly black; III, 1..53 mm, black, narrowly pale
at base; IV, 1.02 mm, black. Pronotum, length
1.12 mm, width at base 1.93 mm; fuscous to
black, calli pale but marked with black lines,
disk with basal edge white, sub-basal margin
black, propleura black, lower margin white.
Mesoscutum moderately exposed, pale yellowish,
central area and lateral edges blackish.
Scutellum blackish, basal angles, apex and nar-

row median

line pallid.

Dorsal surface clothed with suberect, simple
black hairs, intermixed with recumbent, in part
appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence. Hemelytra pallid, broadly shaded
black, the dark areas

more

and marked with

or less irrorate with

pale spots; outer half of clavus, inner half of
corium, a wide spot at middle and oblique
patch joining inner apical angle, blackish but
edges cut by irrorate pale spots; embolium with
fuscous marks, the apex black; cuneus and para-

cuneus black, outer basal angle of cuneus white.
Membrane opaque white, heavily shaded with
fuscous and black, reticulate, conspurcate and
vermiculate patterns formed by the dark color,
with several medium sized clear areas not invaded by markings, largest clear spot by apex of
cuneus; cubital vein pale, vein between areoles
ostiolar peritreme white, blackish on
area above. Coxae pallid except for spot on base;
femora with strong reticulate pattern of brownish black, paler near base; tibiae with three
blackish bands that are broken by pale spots,
posterior tibiae more thickly irrorate with pale
or white; tarsi fuscous, paler on middle. Venter
pallid, with two lateral lines formed by series of
blackish,

spots on segments.

Male. Length 6.6 mm, width 2.2 mm. Head:
width 1.15 mm, vertex .34 mm. Rostrum, length

mm, reaching upon eighth ventral segment.
Antennae: segment I, length 1.25 mm; II, 2.8
mm, brownish black, with white annulus at
3.2

280

lAiajricXLpsuv-

base;
1.02
at
281

V-CLhjjJAs

base 1.73

mm.

claspers.

278, Phytocoris gracil280, P. tricinctipes; 281,

mm,

IV,

width

Genital segment and claspers

July 22, 1965, Area 18M, Ne& J. M. Merino), at

(D E. Beck

light.

Allotype:

o*

May

26,

1961,

Mt. Springs Summit, Clark County,
Nevada (R. C. Bechtel), taken on Pinus monophyUa. Paratypes: 2 9 June 23, 1965, Area 18M
Nevada Test Site ( H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino), taken on Pinus monophylla. cf $ taken
alt.

Male

5

Site

incandescent

279, P. fhvellus;
P. varius Kngt.

pallid at base;

(Fig. 280) distinctive of the species.

Holotype:

latus;

black,

black. Pronotum, length .95

vada Test

Figs. 278-281.

mm,

1.56

III,

mm,

5400

ft,
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with the allotype. 9 June 8, 1958, Galena Creek,
alt. 6200 ft, Washoe County, Nevada (F. D.
Parker).

This
suspect

species
it

is

may

predaceous type, and I
on some phytophagus

a

feed

species of the pine.

new

Phytocoris hesperellus,
Fig.

Runs in the key
Kngt, from which

to the couplet
it

with hesperius

differs in the shorter first

antennal segment, which
of

species

264

head plus width of

is

not equal to width

vertex.

Male. Length 6.6 mm, width 1.9 mm. Head:
width 1.02 mm, vertex .37 mm; pallid, frons
with weak reddish

striae,

clypeus with reddish

brown on middle and sides. Rostrum, length
2.9 mm, reaching upon seventh ventral segment.
Antennae: segment I, length 1.32 mm, set with
white bristles, the length of which just equal
diameter of segment, ventral surface fuscous,
above with white near base, marked with reddish brown marks, two large white spots on
apical half; II, 2.9 mm, yellowish brown, with
white annulus at base, and two pale yellowish
spots on dorsal aspect near the white annulus;
III, .48

mm,
at

mm,

Fig. 282.

Phytocoris salicis Kngt.,

J

1

.

fuscous, yellowish at base; IV, 1.08

fuscous. Pronotum, length .88

base 1.76

mm;

disk

and

calli

mm, width
white, basal

edge of disk white, lateral margins and more
broadly at basal angles blackish, sub-basal margin including four tumid points, black, also with
tufts of brownish black scalelike hairs; propleura

band complete, the other two broken and
spotted widi white on dorsal aspect, other tibiae
not banded, just white and marked with fuscous
apical

dots.

Venter fuscous; genital claspers distinctive

(Fig. 264).

margin white. Mesoscutum narrowly exposed, covered with silvery sericeous
pubescence. Scutellum fuscous, basal angles and
narrow apex, pallid.

Female. Length 6.4 mm, width 1.9 mm.
Head: width .95 mm, vertex .44 mm. Rostrum,
length 2.7 mm, reaching upon fifth ventral segment. Antennae: segment I, length 1.42 mm; II,
2.9 mm, yellowish brown, darker on apex and

Dorsal surface clothed with pale and fuscous,
suberect simple hairs, interspersed with recum-

next to the white basal annulus; III, 1.36 mm;
IV, .88 mm. Pronotum, length .92 mm, width

and appressed, silvery sericeous pubesHemelytra pallid, shaded and marked
with fuscous; embolium and outer half of cor-

at base 1.6 mm. Very similar to the male
bescence and coloration.

black, ventral

bent

cence.

ium, clavus excluding margins of commissure,
and cuneus except outer white margin, fuscous.
Membrane opaque white, thickly marked with
conspurcate, reticulate and vermiculate particles

unmarked spot by apex of
cuneus; cubital vein reddish brown, dividing
vein fuscous. Ventral surface of thorax fuscous.
Coxae pallid, with a reddish brown spot at base

Holotype:

rf

July

1,

of fuscous, a small

of posterior pair; femora pallid, apical half fuscous, marked by irrorate pale spots; front femora

with longitudinal reddish brown line on posterior aspect; front tibiae with three black bands.

Phytocoris albidosquamus,
Fig.

Lake

1955, Salt

Utah (H. B. Stafford). Allotype:
1965, Area 17M, Nevada Test
Knight & J. M. Merino).

9
Site

new

in pu-

City,

June
(H.

16,

H.

species

286

Form of body and pubescence suggestive of
squamosum Kngt., but antennal segment I much
white, with a black reticulate pattern
outlining white spots; segment II black and with
a white annulus at base.
shorter,
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tennae: segment I, length 1.2 mm, white, dorsal
aspect with reticulate black pattern that outseveral white spots, bearing a few erect
white bristles which in length do not exceed
width of segment; II, 2.9 mm, black, with narrow white annulus at base; III, 1.3 mm, black;
IV, .51 mm, black. Pronorum, length .85 mm,
width at base 1.36 mm; white, calli outlined
in black, a sinuate or waved black line on subbasal margin of disk, propleura uniformly white.
Mesonotum moderately exposed, black, thickly
covered with white scalelike hairs. Scutellum
rather strongly convex, white, blackish on middle
at base, the dark color forks at middle of disk
and reaches margin well before apex.
lines

j2LCQla>ia Kmgt.

283

Dorsal surface, including the head, thickly
closely covered with appressed, flat, scalelike white hairs, intermixed with suberect, short
pale and fuscous simple hairs. Hemelytra white,
marked with black lines and spots; claval vein
indicated by five or six lineate spots, inner apical
angle of corium with edge black, also extending
upon paracuneus, radial vein with two black
dashes; apex of embolium and tip of cuneus
black, inner margin with a tuft of black hairs
at middle, on apex and at apex of paracuneus;
a sprinkling of small brownish black dots on
corium and disk of cuneus. Membrane opaque
white, marked with clusters of reticulate, conspurcate and vermiculate fuscous dots and
marks; a fuscous arc beginning at apex of smaller areole, curving posteriorly to outer margin,

and
-COATlL Knot

jlfiaJbLhJMXUbVamTL

and

on margin at middle of apical half,
on edges with dots and vermiculate

a spot

frayed
lines;

cubital vein white, the vein dividing the

areoles, dark.

to black.

composed of
spots on

Mesostemum and

Legs

pallid,

spots,

pleura fuscous

front femora with lines

middle femora with reduced
hind femora with larger

apical half;

black spots and marks, the dorsal aspect more
white and with reduced fuscous marks; front
tibiae with three fuscous bands, the apical band

ua/rnuu^
Figs. 283-286.

Male

clampers. 283, Phytocoris piceicola

Kngt.; 284, P. cercocarpi

Van

Kngt; 285,

P. fraterculus

D.; 286, P. albidosquamus.

Male. Length 5.3 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width .88 mm, vertex .44 mm; white, thickly
covered with appressed white scalelike hairs;
clypeus with a wide, black median line on basal
half, extending above as a black spot on apex of
frons. Rostrum, length 2.9 mm, reaching upon
seventh ventral segment, pallid, apex black. An-

on apex, the bands broken or invaded by white;
middle and posterior tibiae white, with black
dots but not forming bands; tarsi black. Venter
white and marked with black; sides with a narnow longitudinal black line, genital segment
black on base. Genital segment without tubercles but claspers distinctive (Fig. 286).
Holotype: d June 14, 1965, Area TM, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J.
M. Merino). Paratypes: cf 2 June 14, 1961,
Area 5M, Nevada Test Site, at black light; the
female specimen in poor condition badly
rubbed and legs broken is not suitable for alio-

—

—
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type description. 3d* 4 9 June 17, 1966, Gerlach,
Washoe County, Nevada (W. Gagne), at light.
PhytocorLs flavellus,
Fig. 279

new

species

Distinguished by the uniformly pale yellowish first antennal segment; median line of pronotum and scutellum white, bordered each side
by a pale fuscous line; genital segment with
tubercles

and

claspers distinctive (Fig. 279).

Male. Length 5.7 mm, width 1.87 mm. Head:
width .98 mm, vertex .40 mm; pale yellowish,
without distinct markings. Rostrum, length 2.4
mm, reaching to sixth ventral segment, pale yellowish, apex brown.
Antennae: segment I,
length 1.12

mm,

on basal third,
with a few erect

slightly thicker

uniformly pale yellowish, set
length about equal to thickness of segment; II, 2.4 mm, cylindrical, uniformly brownish yellow, white annulus at base, clothed with
minute, recumbent yellowish pubescence; III,
1.53 mm, brownish yellow; IV, missing. Pronotum, length .85 mm, width at base 1.5 mm; pallid
to yellowish, median line white, with white pubescence, bordered each side by fuscous lines;
basal edge of disk white, subbasal margin with
two tumid spots each side of middle, outlined
by pale fuscous; propleura pallid, with the fuscous ray across coxal cleft, extending to posterior
margin and across the episternum. Scutellum
and mesoscutum with median line white, edged
with fuscous.
Dorsal surface clothed with suberect to recumbent, pale yellowish to golden simple pubescence, and intermixed with recumbent and
appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence. Hemelytra pallid to pale yellowish, darkest specimens
with a bit of pale fuscous on radial vein and
inner margin of corium; in darkest specimens
with a bit of reddish brown on outer edge of
cuneus and tip of embolium. Membrane opaque
white, marked with clusters of fuscous conspurcate, reticulate and vermiculate markings; cubital vein pallid. Mesosternum fuscous, episternum
crossed with pallid and fuscous rays. Legs pallid
to pale yellowish; front femora with a pair of
longitudinal brownish lines; hind femora brownish, weakly irrorate with pale spots; tibiae pale
bristles,

yellowish, front pair

more brownish on

apices;

fuscous brown. Venter pale to yellowish,
finely marked with reddish and brown dots; sides
tarsi

with distinct dark brown lateral line. Genital
segment distinctive, a rather sharp small tubercle
each side on dorsal margin (Fig. 279).

Female. Length 5.1 mm, width 1.8 mm.
Head: width .92 mm, vertex .47 mm. Rostrum,

mm, reaching upon fifth ventral segment. Antennae: segment I, length 1.22 mm;
II, 2.27 mm; III, 1.6 mm; IV, missing. Pronotum, length .81 mm, width at base 1.5 mm. Very
similar to the male in coloration and pubeslength 2.3

cence.

Holotype: o* June 11, 1965, Area 16M, Nevada Test Site (D E. Reck, H. H. Knight & J.
M. Merino). Allotype: 9 same data as the type.
Paratypes: d" and 2 nymphs taken with the
types on Grayia spinosa. Area 6M, d" June 15,
1965; Area C, 3d June 20, 1965, at incandescent light; Area 5M, 2d" 1 9 July 19, 1965, at
black light; Area 410M, 5cf 2 9 July 21, 1965, at
black light; Area 1R, d July 31, 1961, at black
1

light,

Nevada Test

Site.

Phytocoris albiceps,

new

species

Fig. 277

Allied to merinoi, but separated by the all
white head and prothorax which are without infuscations; tibiae without distinct fuscous bands.

Male. Length 7.1 mm, width 2.2 mm. Head:
width 1.22 mm, vertex .38 mm; white, without
infuscations. Rostrum, length 2.7 mm, reaching
to near apex of hind coxae, brownish yellow,
apex dark brown. Antennae: segment I, length
1.49 mm; pallid to yellowish white, with brown
pubescence near apex grouped in spots but surface color not evident, set with a few pale
bristles which in length about equal diameter
of segment; II, 3.1 mm, cylindrical, brownish
yellow, pallid at base, clothed with minute pallid pubescence; III, 1.6 mm, yellowish brown;
IV, missing. Pronotum, length 1.19 mm, width
at base 2.07 mm; white, or tinted yellowish, no
infuscations. Scutellum and mesonotum white,
without infuscations. Dorsal surface clothed with
short, suberect, pallid and fuscous simple hairs,
intermixed with recumbent and appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence. Hemelytra white,
apical area of corium with a few small, pale fuscous dots. Outer edge of cuneus yellowish, inner
basal angle with a fuscous point bearing a tuft
of dark brown hairs. Membrane and veins
opaque white, the whole surface with a scattering few small brown dots. Ventral surface of
thorax pale yellowish white, sternum darkened
with light brown. Legs pallid to yellowish white;
femora with weak indications of darker infuscations; tibiae without fuscous bands; tarsi fuscous
brown. Venter yellowish white, sides with a
weak fuscous lateral line. Genital segment and
claspers distinctive (Fig. 277). Note the sharply
hooked, slender tip of right clasper which is dis-
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Female. Length 7.0 mm, width 2.3 mm.
Head: width 1.12 mm, vertex .47 mm. Rostrum,
length 2.7 mm, reaching upon apex of hind
ooxae. Antennae: segment I, length 1.3 mm; II,
2.7 mm; III, 1.4 mm; IV, .68 mm. Pronotum,
length 1.1 mm, width at base 1.87 mm. Very
similar to the male in color and pubescence.
Holotype.
fornia

(J.

tf

May

1938, Barstow, Cali-

21,

Standish), taken at light. Allotype:

same data

9

the type. Paratypes: 6<J taken
with the type. 9 April 1, 1941, Yuma (L. L.
Stitt), taken on Franseria dumosa; 9 April 10,
as

1942, Ajo, Arizona (L. L. Stitt).

PJnjtocoris angusticollis Knight

Phytocoris angusticollis Knight, 1925:57.
This species is known from the Santa Cata-

289

lina Mts., Arizona.

OOXA/Uly

VojtiD.

Phytocoris fraterculus
Fig.

Van Duzee

285

Phytocoris fraterculus Van Duzee, 1918:283.
This species is known from northern Arizona,
and in California from Yosemite National Park,

Nevada County, and San Diego County.

290

ondjM.\aim^KmrjL

Phytocoris minis Knight

Phytocoris minis Knight, 1928:35.

This species was described from Colorado
it was taken on spruce, Picea. Also taken

where

\-U

from the Santa Catalina Mts. and Huachuca
Mts., Arizona.

Phytocoris ingens

uiaftSZALUA Hmdt.
-

')

Van Duzee

m,. .*„„„..:„ ingens
:.,„„.,„ \7„„ rv,->„„ io.on.Tin
Phytocoris
Van Duzee, 1920:340.
This large hairy species was taken at Pasa-

dena, California.

Phytocoris validus Reuter
Figs.

287-291.

Male

claspers. 287, Plu/tocoris difformis

Kngt.; 288. P. lenis

Van

D.; 289, P. calvus

Van

D.;

290, P. conspurcatus Kngt.; 291, P. utahensis Kngt.

tinctive. After

making

the illustration

from the

type specimen, and desiring to clean up some
debris that comes with trap light specimens, or
using a general purpose killing bottle, while
using a camels hair brush, it accidentally broke
off the

clasper.

more

delicate curved tip of the right

Phytocoris validus Reuter, 1909:31.
This species was described from Colorado
where it is fairly common. Other record: d"

Aug. 24, 1922, at Capa, South Dakota (H. C.
Sever in )
Phytocoris varius Knight
Fig.

281

Phytocoris varius Knight, 1934:9.

This species is known from Arizona and
Colorado; taken on "Cedar Trees," Juniperus.
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Genus Phytocoris Fallen

Key
1.

to the Species, Section

C

Scutellum more strongly convex on posterior half

difformis Kngt.

Scutellum normal, not more strongly convex on apical half
2.

Length of antennal segment

greater than width

I

Length of antennal segment
3.

Length of antennal segment

I

of

2

head

S

not exceeding width of head

3

subequal to width of head

I

4

Length of antennal segment I much less than width of head; vertex very narrow, its width about one-fourdi the width of head; length ( S ) 4.6 mm
brevicornis, n. sp.

4.

Antennal segment I black beneath; width of vertex about equal to one-fourth
the width of head; male genital segment without tubercles (Fig. 288);
lenis Van D.
length ( cf ) 4.1

mm

Antennal segment I pallid beneath; width of vertex more than one-fourth the
width of head
5.

5

pallid, with a fuscous line formed along claval vein and on radial
vein of the corium; male genital segment with thick, heavy tubercles (Fig.
juniperanus, n. sp.
302); lengdi 3.7-4.1

Hemelytra

mm

Hemelytra more uniformly fuscous, widiout definite fuscous
corium
6.

Rostrum only reaching

Width

length

Width

mm

to base of seventh or eighth ventral

side well

left

side,

clasper (Fig. 299);

5-9

width of head; genital segment with

mm

Length of antennal segment
c? ),

left

longer and resting in contact with the

Length of antennal segment

(

7

relations, n. sp.

(Fig. 297); length 4.7

length

sp.

width of head; genital segment with

removed from base of

of vertex greater than one-third the
left

n.

segment

mm

4.7-5.1

tubercle on

9.

6

chiricahuae,

of vertex just equal to one-third the

tubercle on

8.

on clavus and

Rostrum reaching upon base of genital segment; genital segment with tubercle
on left side, rather short and somewhat removed from base of left clasper
(Fig. 296); length 4.2

7.

lines

left

clasper

flaviatus, n. sp.

not equal to width of head plus width of vertex

I

I

equal to width of head

mm

plus

9

width of vertex;
utahensis Kngt.

Frons with fuscous; ventral surface of

first

10

antennal segment pallid

Frons white; vertex with a pair of short, longitudal fuscous lines on middle;
ventral surface of first antennal segment blackish, above with several white
spots;
10.

length

(

$

),

4.1

mm

albifrons, n. sp.

Cuneus with reddish; hind femora brownish black on apical half, with many
small and several large, rounded pallid spots, but not uniting to form definite bands; lengdi 5.8-6.0

Cuneus not reddish

mm

calvus

Van D.
11
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Scutellum with fuscous marks and shading

13

Scutellum white, having a small fuscous spot each side

Width

12.

of vertex not equal to dorsal width of an eye; genital

(Fig. 301); length

Width of
ment

Antennal

5.2

<S ),

(

The black

segment

12

distinctive

albiscutellatus,

sp.

n.

mm

segment

on ventral aspect

pallid

I

mm

minuendus,

basal half of antennal segment

The brownish black

14

red brown on ventral aspect; rostrum reaching upon eighth

I

ventral segment; length 4.1
14.

mm

before apex

vertex slightly greater than dorsal width of an eye; male genital segdistinctive (Fig. 300); length ( o* ), 6.0
laticeps, n. sp.

Antennal segment

13.

just

II,

n. sp.

without pale spots

basal half of antennal segment

II,

16

with pale spots

15

Scutellum and mesonotum infuscated, but median line remains pallid or white;
hind femora pallid, apical half with reticulated dark brown, but leaving an
oblique white band on both anterior and posterior aspects; male right clasp-

15.

(Fig. 292)

er

mm

length 6.1

distinctive;

Kngt.

calli

Scutellum and mesonotum infuscated, not divided by a pallid median line; hind
femora brownish black, having many white spots, but these not joined to
form an oblique band; male right clasper (Fig. 303) distinctive; length 6.3

mm
Width

16.

calif ornicus,

more than one-third the width

of vertex equal to

segment and claspers

(

c?

4.1

)

santaritae,

Width

of vertex not equal to

more than one-third the width

of

sp.

male genital

of head;

distinctive (Fig. 294); size small, length

n.

n.

mm
sp.

head

17

Hind femora with an oblique white band on subapical area of posterior and
anterior aspects; male genital segment with a long tubercle on left side that

17.

close to basal part of left clasper (Fig. 290); length 5.8

lies

mm

conspurcatus Kngt.

Hind femora without

a wide, clear cut oblique white

Rostrum reaching upon male genital segment;
short, slightly upturned tubercle above base

18.

genital

band on subapical area
segment with

18

rather

a

of left clasper (Fig. 293)

empirensis, n. sp.

Rostrum

just reaching upon seventh ventral segment;
male genital segment
with a thicker, slightly downturned tubercle that sets more closely to the
base of left clasper (Fig. 295)
rinconae, n. sp.

Plujtocoiis bicvicornis,
Fig. 304
rv„4j
u j ifrom
Distinguished
r-

.

first
i

less

ni
i

.

•

.

i

species

middle, fuscous brown. Rostrum, length 1.76
reaching upon posterior trochanters, yellowish to dark brown on apex. Antennae: segto

mm,

allied species

L
°
antennal segment which
u
-J..U
r u
than width
of head.
i

new

m
.

,

the short
bv j

i

i

',

length

.

is

..

much
,

i

.

„

,

,

.

,

_„

\

.

,

,

,

,

,

.

.

,

.

,

mm, dark brown,

-

.

.

,

'

,

.

,

,

with white annulus at
base and a second one beginning at middle; III,
1.29 mm, dark brown, pallid at base; IV, missing.
Pronotum length .85 mm, width at base 1.6 mm,
pallid to dusky brown, with sub-basal undulating
fuscous line, with two tumid spots each side of
1.7b

Male. Length 4.6 mm, width 1.8 mm. Head:
width .95 mm, vertex .27 mm; eyes large and
ertex narrow, pale yellowish brown, frons with
transverse fuscous striae; clypeus with a geminate mark on base, and transverse mark on

,

ment 1, length
.64 mm, yellowish brown, dark
&
„
TT
brown above, leaving
11,
r
& three yellowish spots;
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middle;

calli

and anterior angles of the

disk,

brownish black; propleura pallid, with a dark
brown line along dorsal margin and a short one
across top of coxal cleft. Mesoscutum moderately exposed, brownish black.
Scutellum rather
strongly convex, pale yellowish; across base and
rather broadlv on median line, and expanding to
cover central area of disk, brownish black. Dorsal surface clothed with suberect, fuscous simple
hairs, intermixed with recumbent and in part appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence.
Hemelytra dark brownish to fuscous black,
pale to pallid along commissure and central area
of clavus; apical half of eorium with central area
pallid; embolium with pale spots along margin;
cuneus paler on base, die disk with black spots.
Membrane fuscous brown, broken by conspurcate and reticulate pattern of pale spots and
larger areas. Mesosternum brownish black, epimera dark brown, ostiolar peritreme pallid. Legs
pallid to yellowish and marked with dark brown;
coxae pallid, a brown spot at base; femora with
reticulate pattern of dark brown and pale spots;
front and middle tibiae brownish black, triannulate with pallid white; posterior tibiae with
one complete pale band near base, bands on
apical half broken and more or less filled with
black spots; tarsi dark brown, paler on middle.
Venter brownish black, the dark color broken by
numerous pale marks. Genital segment and
claspers distinctive ( Fig. 304 )

brown; base of juga and dorsal margin of lora,
reddish brown. Rostrum, length 2.0 mm, reaching to base of genital segment, pallid, apex dark
brown. Antennae: segment I, length .85 mm,
just equal to width of head, pallid beneath,
white above, apex and a large spot beyond
middle black, a small dark spot just short of

oMi

Kmat.

JLMlQUASl/nMA

amth/wtaji

Female. Length 4.2 mm, width 1.87 mm.
Head: width .95 mm, vertex .37 mm. Rostrum,
length

1.8

mm,

reaching upon posterior
segment I, length .74

chanters. Antennae:
II,

1.7

mm;

III, 1.09

mm;

IV, .68

tro-

mm;

mm. Pronotum,

length .82 mm, width at base 1.56 mm. Very
similar to the male in pubescence and coloration.

Aumconasi

Holotype: d April 26, 1916, Sabino Canyon,
Tucson, Arizona (J. F. Tucker). Allotype: $
May IS, 1929, Tucson, Arizona (E. D. Ball).
Paratypes: d $ taken with the holotype.
Phytocoris juniperanus,

new

species

Fig 302

cJwucan
Runs

key near chiricahuae but differs
in having a strong fuscous line on claval and
radial veins; male genital segment and claspers
in the

distinctive (Fig. 302).

Male. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.6 mm. Head:
width .85 mm, vertex .34 mm; pallid and marked
with fuscous, frons widi oblique striae, transversely fuscous across apex; clypeus white, spot
on middle and transversely across base reddish

Figs.

Phytncork calli
claspers.
292,
empirensis; 294, P. santaritae; 295,
F. rinconac; 296, P. chiricahuae.
292-296.

Male

Kngt; 293,

P.
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middle, set widi several pale spines which in
length exceed diameter of segment; II, 1.86 mm,
fuscous and brown, a white annulus at base, a
pale band at middle but edges not sharply defined; III, .95 mm, fuscous to black, pale at
base; IV, .71 mm, fuscous. Pronotum, length
.72 mm, widdi at base 1.36 mm; pallid, calli
shaded with fuscous, bristle hairs on disk with
minute fuscous dot at base of each; basal edge
of disk pallid, with a sub-basal, sinuate black
band bordering the pale edge, bent forward at
middle to join a narrow fuscous line on middle

of disk; propleura white, a fuscous to red ray

Mesoscutum dark fusScutellum pallid, fuscous on middle at
base, with a round fuscous spot each side on
margin, at the one-third distance point, measuring from apex back to basal angle of scutellum.
Dorsal surface clothed with suberect, simple fuscous hairs, intermixed with recumbent and appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence, also with
across top of coxal cleft.

cous.

a scattering of deciduous, black scalelike hairs.

and shaded with dark
vein and cubitus outlined by

Hemelytra
cous; claval

pallid,

fusfus-

cous and black lines; inner apical half of corium
dark fuscous, bordered by a triangular pallid
area that joins the pale paracuneus; cuneus pallid, blackish on apex and narrowly along inner
edge.

Membrane opaque

by conspurcate,
terns

reticulate

of dark fuscous;

white, thickly

marked

and vermiculate

pat-

veins pallid except the

short vein separating the areoles. Ventral surface of thorax dark fuscous, ostiolar peritreme
white. Legs pallid, apical half of femora marked
by reticulate pattern of brownish black; front
tibiae triannulate with fuscous, apical

band more

brownish than black; tarsi fuscous, paler on
middle. Venter pallid and shaded with fuscous;
genital segment more fuscous, each side with a
rather thick, prominent tubercle above base of
leftclasper (Fig. 302).

Holotvpe:

Nevada test

d

June 19, 1965, Area 401M,
H. Knight & J. M. Meri-

Site (H.

no), taken on Juniperus osteosperma. Paratypes:
5 c? taken with the type, d July 22, 1965, Area
18M, Nevada Test Site (D' E. Beck & J. M.
Merino), taken at black light, d Aug. 3, 1962,
Area ECB, Nevada Test "Site, taken at black
light.

Phytocoris chiricahuae,
Fig. 296

new

Male. Length 4.2 mm, width 1.53 mm. Head:
width .81 mm, vertex .37 mm; pallid, strongly
marked with reddish brown; frons with transverse striae, vertex with curving lines, clypeus

with geminate mark on base and spot on middle,
base of juga and spot on base of lora, reddish
brown. Rostrum, length 2.0 mm, reacliing upon
eighth ventral segment. Antennae: segment I,
length .S5 mm, pallid beneath, reddish brown
above but with four glabrous white spots, set
with five or six pallid bristles, which in length
slightly exceed diameter of segment; II, 1.9 mm,
brownish black, with wide white annulus at
base, with pale band on middle but edges not
sharply cut; III, 1.05 mm, dark brown, pale on
base; IV, .68 mm, fuscous. Pronotum, length .68
mm, width at base 1.25 mm; pallid to dusky,
basal edge of disk white, bordered by a single
brownish black band or line, tumid spots not developed; calli scarcelv outlined, not darker than
disk; propleura pallid, dorsal edge brown, a

mark across dorsal edge of coxal
Mesoscutum moderately exposed, fuscous
brown. Scutellum pallid, disk marked with small
fuscous dots and spots. Dorsal surface clothed
with suberect dark brown or fuscous simple
hairs, intermixed with recumbent to appressed,
short reddish
cleft.

sericeous pubescence; also intermixed
with deciduous, dark brown or black scalelike
hairs, forming tufts at tip of clavus and on apex
of paracuneus.
Hemelytra with pallid base, but with numerous dusky to fuscous brown clots and spots, not
clear cut; small pale spots and points of silvery
sericeous hairs, stand out on corium and clavus;
cuneus fuscous brown, nearly black on inner
edge and apical half of outer edge. Membrane
opaque white, but thickly dotted and marked
with conspurcate, vermiculate and some reticulate patterns of fuscous brown; a small clear spot
by apex of cuneus and a second spot on margin
at middle of apical half; veins pale to dusky.
silvery

Ventral surface of thorax fuscous brown, ostiolar
peritreme pallid. Venter fuscous brown, more
pallid beneath; genital segment with tubercles

and claspers

distinctive (Fig. 296).

Holotype: d June 20, 1928, alt. 6200 ft,
Chiricahua Mts., Arizona (A. A. Nichol). Paratype: d taken with the type.

species

Phytocoris difformis Knight
Fig. 287

Allied to juniperanus. rostrum reaching upon
base of genital segment; form of tubercles on
genital

segment and the claspers (Fig. 296),

tinctive of the species.

dis-

Phytocoris difformis Knight, 1934:8.

Known from

several

Once taken on Acacia

localities

greggi.

in

Arizona.
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Phytocoris lenis
Fig.

Van Duzee

paler at point just

288

Van Duzee, 1923:147.
Known from Lower California. Mr. Van
Duzee reported taking a pair on "mesquite,"
Phytocoris lenis

1.4

mm;

or

which bear dark scalelike hairs, disk
darker behind calli; propleura dark

289

Van Duzee,

across top

of coxal cleft, ventral half yellowish to white.

Mesoseutum moderately exposed,
Phytocoris calvus

mm,
base

by sub-basal sinute band
around the slightly tumid

brown above, with reddish brown ray

Van Duzee

at

pale yellowish brown, basal edge of

scalloped

line,

shaded

Fig.

IV, .74

mm, width

disk white, bordered

points

Prosopis.

Phytocoris calvus

beyond middle;

fuscous. Pronotum, length .71

1920:343.

Known from Los Angeles County and San
Diego County, California.

fuscous. Scu-

tellum pale yellowish, median line dark brown,
apical half with diverging lines from middle, a
fuscous spot each side on lateral margin. Dorsal
surface clothed with suberect, dark

brown

to

black simple hairs, intermixed with recumbent
and appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence,
also intermixed with deciduous, dark brown to
black scalelike hairs, with tufts of these hairs on

Phytocoris utahensis Knight
Fig. 291

Phytocoris utahensis Knight, 1961:473.
Described from Richfield, Utah.

tip of clavus,

and inner margin

of

cuneus and

paracuneus.
Phytocoris
Fig.

Phytocoris

Hemelytra pale to yellowish, shaded with
fuscous and dark brown on outer half of clavus,

Knight

292

Knight, 1934:11.

colli,

Described

colli

from

Mt.

Timpanogos,

Provo,

Utah.

apical area of corium and spots on embolium;
cuneus fuscous to dark brown, area about the
fracture and spot on apex of corium pallid.
Membrane opaque white, sprinkled with fuscous

brown

Phytocoris conspurcatus Knight
Fig. 290
Phytocoris conspurcatus Knight, 1920:61, Fig. 16.
Phytocoris conspurcatus Knight, 1941:188, Fig.
175.

Known from

several eastern states

and

as far

west as Colorado, Kansas, Soutii Dakota, and
North Dakota. This is a predaceous species
found on the bark of several kinds of trees.

Phytocoris relations,
Fig. 299

new

species

tubercles

Runs in the key to the couplet with flaviatus
from which it differs in relative width of vertex;
width of vertex

just

equal to one-third the width

of head.

Male: Head: width

.89

patterns of conspurcate, reticulate and
vermiculate marks, with two darker patches behind cuneus and areoles; veins pale yellowish,
vein dividing areoles dark fuscous. Ventral surface of thorax dark fuscous brown, ostiolar peritreme pale. Legs yellowish and marked with
reddish brown; hind femora dark brown, reticulate with small and large pale spots; front tibiae
with three fuscous bands, middle tibiae with four
dark bands, posterior tibiae mostly dark and
marked with pale and dark spots; tarsi fuscous.
Venter dark brown, pallid beneath, with a few
small pale spots laterally. Genital segment with

mm,

pallid to yellowish, frons with

vertex .30

brown

striae

mm;
each

median line; clypeus with redbrown V-shaped mark on basal half. Rostrum, length 2.0 mm, reaching upon seventh

side of the dark

dish

defined;

III,

1.15

mm,

fuscous, pale at base, also

distinctive (Fig. 299).

cence.

ventral

segment, pale yellowish, apex darkbrown. Antennae: segment I, length .88 mm, pallid, dorsal aspect with apex and two reticulate
spots of dark brown; II, 2.0 mm, dark brown,
with white annulus at base, a somewhat wider
pale annulus at middle but edges not sharplv

and claspers

Female. Length 5.7 mm, width 1.9 mm.
Head: width .92 mm, vertex .37 mm. Rostrum,
lengdi 2.4 mm, reaching upon base of ovipositor.
Antennae: segment I. length 1.12 mm; II, 2.3
mm; III, 1.36 mm, fuscous, pale at base and at
a point slightly beyond middle; IV, .85 mm.
Pronotum, length .85 mm; width at base 1.5 mm.
Very similar to the male in color and pubesHolotype:

Angel

Trail,

d"

Aug.

2,

1917, at top of Bright

Grand Canvon, Arizona

Knight). Allotype:

9

Aug.

15,

(H.

Richfield,

H.

Utah

W. Davis), taken at light trap. Paratypes:
taken with the allotype. 9 July 19, Texas
Pass; o* July 24, Oracle (H. H. Knight); 2d
June 2, 1926, alt. 4500 ft, Tombstone; 9 May
(E.
c?
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9,

1926, Salt River Mts.,

ol);

d

April 27, 1939,

alt.

1300 ft (A. A. NichCounty, Arizona

Yuma

(L. L. Stitt).

Phytocoris flaviatus,
Fig.

new

species

297

in the key to the couplet with relabut width of vertex greater than one-third
the width of head; genital segment with left
tubercle and claspers distinctive ( Fig. 297 )

Runs

tivus,

on apical half, hind femora with two
oblique paler marks on apical half; fore tibiae
with three dark bands, annuli much reduced on
middle tibiae; hind tibiae pallid, blackish near
base but pallid on dorsal aspect, with one complete black annulus at middle; tarsi pale, slightly
dusky on base and apex. Venter dark fuscous
brown, pale to yellowish on ventral surface.
Genital segment with tubercles and claspers disish black

tinctive (Fig. 297).

Holotype:

Male. Length 4.6 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width .85 mm, vertex .34 mm; yellowish, frons
widi oblique, fuscous striae each side of middle,
clypeus with a geminate mark at base and spot
on middle, fuscous. Rostrum, length 1.93 mm,
reaching upon seventh ventral segment, pale yellowish, apex dark brown. Antennae: segment I,
length .88 mm, pallid beneadi, dorsal aspect fuscous but with three glabrous yellowish spots,
set with a few pale spines, which in length are
subequal to diameter of segment; II, 2.0 mm,
dark brown, with white annulus at base and one
of the same width at middle; III, 1.05 mm, fuscous, pale at base; IV, .62 mm, fuscous. Pronotum, length .72 mm, width at base 1.3 mm; pale
yellowish, with minute fuscous dot at base of
each hair, basal edge white, bordered by subbasal, undulating black band, including two
slightly tumid spots each side of middle; calli
yellowish, without dark lines, collar with black
spot each side of median line; propleura pallid
to yellowish, a short fuscous ray across top of
coxal cleft. Scutellum pale yellowish, a fuscous
spot each side on margin just before apex. Dorsal surface clothed with suberect, simple fuscous hairs, intermixed with spots of recumbent
to appressed, silver)' sericeous pubescence, and
sprinkled with brownish black scalelike hairs,
also with spots and tufts of the same.

Hemelytra pallid to pale yellowish, marked
and shaded witii fuscous and black; clavus pallid, outer half with dark spots separated by tiiree
or four pale spots; corium with large, oblique
black spot on apical half, a triangular white spot
on apex, small fuscous spots on basal half, embolium with a series of fuscous spots; cuneus
fuscous, yellowish on outer basal angle, set with
on inner margin.
Membrane opaque white, diickly sprinkled with
conspurcate, reticulate and vermiculate fuscous
marks, a paler spot by apex of cuneus veins palclusters

of

deciduous hairs

;

the short vein separating areoles, fuscous.
Mesosternum and pleura brownish black, ostiolar

lid,

peritreme pallid. Legs pallid to yellowish, femora marked with reticulate pattern of brown-

Angel

Trail,

d

Sept.

6,

1931,

above Bright

Grand Canyon, Arizona

H.

(H.

Knight).

Phytocoris albifrons,

new

species

Distinguished from allied species by the
white irons; collar and calli deep brown, but

median

line pallid.

Female. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.6 mm.
Head: width .88 mm, vertex ..34 mm; frons
white, a spot on median line, but no indication of
striae; vertex widi two fuscous lines, one each
side of the white median line; clypeus with dark

brown
just

across middle. Rostrum, length 1.6

reaching

upon

posterior

trochanters,

mm,
yel-

lowish, apex dark brown. Antennae: segment

length .98

mm,

reddish

brown beneath,

I,

dorsal

irrorate with about eight
glabrous white spots, with several erect white
spines which in length are subequal to diameter
of segment; II, 1.87 mm, dark yellowish brown,

aspect dark brown,

with white annulus at base, a second pale band
at middle but edges not clear cut; III, 1.3 mm,
fuscous brown, pale at base; IV, .78 mm, fuscous.
Pronotum, length .72 mm, width at base 1.36
mm; disk pallid, shaded and marked by fuscous
and brown; collar above except median line, and
calli deep reddish brown; median line of disk
pale, edged by fuscous each side; basal edge
white, sub-basal margin of undulating black
band or wide line; propleura white, dorsal margin fuscous to black, a brownish black spot or
ray across top of coxal cleft. Scutellum white, a
fuscous line or streak each side, beginning near
basal angle and terminating about two-thirds of
distance to apex. Dorsal surface clothed with

suberect fuscous hairs, intermixed with recumbent and appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence,
also sprinkled with or set in clumps, deciduous,
brownish black scalelike pubescence.
Hemelytra pallid, shaded and marked with
brownish black; clavus brownish black, somewhat paler behind apex of scutellum, also one or
two pale spots along claval vein; corium brownish black, pallid on base, somewhat paler near
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middle, and

a triangular white spot on apex
paracuneus; cuneus brownish black,
paler on outer basal angle. Membrane opaque
white, shaded and marked with conspurcate,
reticulate and vermiculate patterns of fuscous
and brown; cubital vein pallid around apex of
larger areole, and paler area behind apex of

joining

kSujAhwlLUy-

cuneus. Thorax beneath fuscous brown, ostiolar
peritreme pallid. Coxae and basal half of fe-

mora

marked by
brownish black; front tibiae
with three fuscous annuli, middle tibiae with
bands reduced and broken by pale irrorations;
tarsi pale, fuscous on base and apex. Venter pallid, sides with spots and marks of reddish brown.
pallid,

apical half or femora

reticulate pattern of

Holotype:

9

May

Tucson, Arizona

24, 1924,

(A. A. Nichol).

Plti/tocoris albiscutellatus,

new

species

Fig. 301

mlmusi/nxiwy

299

hjSlnXbHJJy

Runs in the key to the couplet with laticeps,
from which it may be separated by the narrow
vertex; genital segment and claspers (Fig. 301)
distinctive of the species.

Male. Length 5.4 mm, width 2.0 mm. Head:
width 1.04 mm, vertex .30 mm; vertex not equal
to dorsal width of an eye; pallid, frons with
transverse striae each side of median line, vertex with median line white; clypeus with dark
brown across middle and at base. Rostrum,
length 2.5 mm, reaching to near base of genital
segment, brownish yellow, apex dark brown.
Antennae: segment I, length 1.09 mm, pallid
beneath, brown at base, dorsal aspect dark
brown, with three or four glabrous white spots,
apex brownish black, with several erect pallid
spines which in length exceed diameter of segment; II, 2.3 mm, dark yellowish brown, with
white annulus at base, also a yellowish annulus
at middle but edges not sharply cut; III, 1.36
mm, fuscous brown, pale at base, also a paler
yellowish

mm,
base

band

just

beyond middle;

fuscous. Pronotum, length .95
1.66

mm;

pale

yellowish

IV,

1.02

mm, width

to

at

dusky and

shaded with fuscous, basal edge of disk white,
sub-basal margin with sinuate band of fuscous
which includes three tumid points each side of

301

Male claspers. 297, Phytocoris flaviatus;
298, P. minuendus; 299, P. relations; 300, P. laticeps; 301, P. albiscutellutus.

Figs. 297-301.

middle, each point with a tuft of deciduous,
scalelike brownish black hairs until rubbed off;
calli dusky yellow, with reddish lines on anterior edge; propleura fuscous brown, lower half
white. Mesoscutum moderately exposed, fuscous
brown, thickly covered with silver)' sericeous pubescence. Scutellum rather strongly convex, uni-

formly white, a small fuscous spot on margin
each side well before apex. Dorsal surface
clothed with suberect, simple fuscous hairs, intermixed with recumbent and appressed, silvery
sericeous pubescence, also intermixed with a
sprinkling, and in some spots with tufts of deciduous, brownish black scalelike pubescence.
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Hemelytra pallid to dusky yellow, shaded
and marked with fuscous brown, corium somewhat darker on apical half, but with a pallid
dusky triangular area on apex bordering the
paracuneus; cuneus fuscous, paler on base, apex
and inner margin with black spots and tufts of
the deciduous black hairs. Membrane opaque
white, rather thickly covered with conspurcate,

and vermiculate patterns of fuscous
brown, more sparsely marked on central area
and a small clear spot by apex of cuneus. Sternum and pleura brownish black, ostiolar peritreme white. Legs pallid to pale yellowish, femora with reticulate patterns of dark brown,
hind femora with numerous small and large pale
irrorations. Front tibiae triannulate with brownish black, the third annulus on apex; intermediate tibiae with four dark annuli, counting a narrow terminal band; hind tibiae irregularly
marked with brown and white. Venter dark
brown, segments three to eight with a row of
pallid spots. Genital segments with tubercles and
reticulate

claspers distinctive of the species

(

Fig. 301

)

Female. Length 5.4 mm, width 2.0 mm.
Head: width .95 mm, vertex .37 mm. Rostrum,
length 2.2 mm, reaching to base of ovipositor.
Antennae: segment I, length 1.12 mm; II, 2.3
mm; III, 1.5 mm, fuscous, pale at base and near
middle; IV, 1.05 mm. Pronotum, length .86 mm,
width at base 1.6 mm. Very similar to the male
in color and pubescence.

Holotype: J June 20, 1928, alt. 6200 ft,
Chiricahua Mrs., Arizona (A. A. Nichol). Allotype: ? same data as the type. Paratypes: 9
taken with the types. 9 June 22, 1965, Area
19M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight & J. M.
Merino), taken on Artemisia tridcntata.
Pht/tocoris laticeps,
Fig.

new

species

300

Runs

in the key to the couplet with albiscubut differs in the wider vertex which
exceeds the dorsal width of an eye.
tellatus,

Male. Length 6.0 mm, width 1.6 mm. Head:
width 1.05 mm, vertex .40 mm; pallid, frons with
transverse striae each side of middle; clypeus
with reddish geminate mark on base and spot on
middle; base of juga and basal half of lora and
bucculae, reddish. Rostrum, length 3.0 mm,
reaching upon sixth ventral segment, pale yellowish, apex dark brown. Antennae: segment I,
length 1.36 mm, pallid, dorsal aspect with four
or five dark brown spots, several glabrous spots
give rise to erect pale bristles which in length

exceed diameter of the segment; II, 2.9
dark brown, with white annulus at base, a
pale band beginning at middle, the edges not

slightly

mm,

sharply defined;
at base; IV, 1.02

1.03

mm, width

III, 1.7

mm,
at

mm,

fuscous brown, pale

fuscous. Pronotum, length

base

1.7

mm;

disk pallid to

dusky, basal edge pallid, bordered by a sinuate
black band each side of median line, with two
tumid, scalloped spots each side, bearing tufts
of deciduous black scalelike hairs; calli pallid,
but lateral margins of disk dark fuscous to
black, the dark color extending down on dorsal
margin of propleura as far as top of coxal cleft.
Mesoscutum moderately exposed, fuscous. Scutellum pallid, having a small fuscous spot each
side on margin well before apex.
Dorsal surface clothed with suberect, dark
brown to black simple hairs, intermixed with recumbent and appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence, also intermixed with deciduous, dark
brown to black scalelike hairs, the same forming a tuft at tip of clavus. Hemelytra pallid,
shaded with fuscous brown to form dark patch
on apical area of corium, and smaller patch on
middle; clavus spotted and shaded each side
of claval vein; embolium with fuscous spots;
cuneus brownish black, basal area joining with
triangular spot on apex of corium to form a

pale area. Membrane opaque white,
marked with fuscous brown in conspurcate, reticulate and vermiculate markings, leaving some
clear spaces on apical half, one bordering apex
of cuneus. Mesosternum and pleura brownish
sizeable

black, ostiolar peritreme pallid. Venter brownish

edges of sternites and spots on lateral
Genital segment brownish black,
bearing a long tubercle above base of left claspblack,
areas,

pallid.

er, also a somewhat smaller tubercle just above
base of right clasper; claspers distinctive (Fig.

300).

One may

think the claspers and tubercles are

very close to those of utahcnsis Kngt, but the
key shows other distinctions, such as wider vertex, and differences in length of antennal segments.
Holotype: tf Aug. 15, 1929, Richfield, Utah
(E. W. Davis), taken at light.
Phytocoris minuendus,
Fig.

Runs

in

separated

brown

first

new

species

298

the key to couplet 13, where it is
allied species by the reddish

from

antennal segment.

Male. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width .82 mm, vertex .27 mm; pale and marked
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with fuscous, frons with median line and oblique
striae fuscous brown, clypeus with geminate
mark on base and transverse band across middle
reddish brown, base of jugum and mark on basal
half of lorum, also reddish brown. Rostrum,
length 1.9 mm, reaching upon eighth ventral segment, pallid to brownish yellow, apex dark
brown. Antennae: segment I, length .75 mm,
ventral surface and dorsal aspect reddish brown,
dorsal aspect with four or five white glabrous
spots, set with pallid bristles, which in length
are subequal to diameter of segment; II, 1.66
mm, yellowish brown, with white annulus at
base, also a second pale or yellowish band beginning at middle, edges not sharply defined;
III, 1.02 mm, yellowish brown, pale at base;
IV, broken. Pronotum, length .74 mm, width at
base 1.3 mm; disk pallid, shaded and darkened
with fuscous brown, collar with black, median
line above with white spot; basal edge white,
bordered by a sinuate sub-basal black band,
having four tumid points, two each side of median line; propleura white, dorsal margin brownish black, a black ray across top of coxal cleft.
Mesoscutum moderately exposed, brownish
black. Scutellum brownish black, apex white but
a broad black median line divides the white
apex, disk with three or four small pale spots
each side of the median line. Dorsal surface
clothed with suberect dark simple hairs, intermixed with recumbent and appressed, silvery
sericeous pubescence, also intermixed with a
sprinkling of deciduous, brownish black scalelike hairs; these hairs more abundant on subbasal margin of pronotum, tip of clavus and
inner margin of cuneus.

Hemelytra dark fuscous to brownish black,
slightly paler on edge of commissure;
corium fuscous brown, slightly paler exterior to
radial vein, and a paler triangle bordering paracuneus; cuneus fuscous brown, darker on edges
except outer basal angle. Membrane opaque
clavus

marked with conspurcate,
and vermiculate patterns of fuscous
brown, a paler area by apex of cuneus and area
on margin; veins dark brown, paler at apex of
areoles. Thorax beneath brownish black, ostiolar
peritreme white. Legs pallid, femora marked on
white, ratiier thickly
reticulate

with reticulate pattern of reddish
brown, the hind femora more nearly solid dark
brown with many small white spots; fore tibiae
with three dark annuli, middle tibiae with weaker bands; hind tibiae brownish black, a wide pale
band just short of middle and a reduced white
band at middle of apical half; tarsi pale, dusky
on apex. Venter dark brown, ventral area with
apical

half

rows of pale spots. Genital segment with tuand
claspers distinctive (Fig. 298);
tubercles far removed from base of claspers.

bercles

Holotype: d" April 20, 1926, Santa Cruz
Pima County, Arizona (A. A. Nichol).

River,

Phytocoris californicas,
Fig. 303

Runs

median

species

the key to the couplet with

in

Kngt., but

new

may be

line

colli

separated by lack of a pale

on mesonotum and scutellum.

Male. Length
width 1.05 mm,

6.4

mm, width 2.2 mm. Head:
.30 mm; frons with

vertex

oblique reddish brown striae each side of median line, lower face marked with reddish brown.
Rostrum, length 2.6 mm, reaching upon seventh
ventral segment, pale yellowish, apex dark
brown. Antennae: segment I, length 1.29 mm,
pallid to yellowish beneath, dorsal aspect reddish brown, irrorate with five or six large and
several smaller, glabrous white spots, set with
several erect white bristles

which

in length ex-

ceed diameter of segment; II, 2.5 mm, dark
brown, with white annulus at base, three pallid
spots on dorsal aspect of basal half, a pallid
annulus just beyond middle, but edges not
sharply cut; III, 1.53 mm, dark brown, pale at
base, also paler at point beyond middle; IV, 1.02
mm, fuscous. Pronotum, length .94 mm, width
at base 1.7 mm; disk pallid to fuscous brown,
calli and collar with reddish brown lines, a pale
spot on median line of collar; basal edge white,
bordered by an undulating fuscous line, with
two tumid points each side of middle, dark pubescence mostly rubbed off; propleura deep
brown, lower half white. Mesoscutum moderatebrown. Scutellum pale to
ly exposed, dark
brownish yellow, fuscous but with pale spots,
median line dark brown, a pale spot each side
of middle on apex. Dorsal surface clothed with
suberect, golden brown to black simple hairs,
intermixed with recumbent and appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence, also intermixed with
a sprinkling and spots of deciduous, golden

brown

to black scalelike hairs.

Hemelytra pallid to dusky, shaded with fuscous and brown, a darker spot on apical area
bordered by a triangular
the para cuneus; cuneus
somewhat darker fuscous brown, inner edge and
apex darker and bearing clusters of the deciduof corium

spot

paler

ous

brown

thickly

which
that

is

joins

hairs.

sprinkled

and vermiculate

Membrane opaque

white,

with conspurcate, reticulate
dark brown marks; scarcely
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paler or clear of spots just behind cuneus, and

the usual area behind that, invaded with spots.

Ventral surface of thorax dark brown, ostiolar
peritreme pallid. Legs pallid to pale yellowish;
femora marked by reticulate patterns of reddish
brown, hind femora darker and irrorate with
numerous pale spots; tibiae with diree brown
bands, apex with terminal band; intermediate
libiae with bands much reduced, actually four
annuli indicated, with narrow apex brown; hind
libiae with numerous brown spots and dots.
Venter dark brown, ventral area with many small
pale spots. Genital segment with tubercles and
claspers distinctive (Fig. 303).

Male. Length 4.2 mm, width 1.4 mm. Head:
widdi .78 mm, vertex ..34 mm; pallid to dusky
brown, frons with oblique striae each side,
clypeus with reddish brown on base and middle.
Rostrum, length 1.9 mm, reaching upon genital
segment, pale to yellowish brown, apex darker.
Antennae: segment I, lengdi .88 mm, pale yellowish beneath, dorsal aspect dark reddish
brown, widi two large and two smaller white
glabrous spots, set with a few erect pale spines,
which in length about equal diameter of segment; II, 1.87 mm, dark brown, widi white annulus at base, a slightly wider yellow band begins at middle, apex more brownish black; III,
1.12

Holotype:

d"

March

1,

1935, Santa Ana, Cali-

fornia (E. L. Paddock), taken on Salvia melli-

mm,

mm, fusmm, width at base

fuscous, pale at base; IV, .78

cous. Pronotum, length .71

mm;

pale to dusky brown, basal edge white,
margin with undulating black line
which curves around the slightly tumid spots,
two each side of median line; calli scarcely dif1.19

sub-basal

fera.

Phytocoris santaritac,
Fig.

new

species

294

ferentiated by color, but with an impressed line

indicating basal margin; propleura white, dark

it

Runs in the key near empircnsis from which
may be separated by die wide vertex, which

in

width exceeds one-third the width of head.

302

-MJLmlmAOMLLAr

brown along dorsal margin, a reddish ray crosses
top of coxal cleft. Mesoscutum moderately exposed, dark brown. Seutellum pale yellowish,
spot on median line at base, spot on margin each
side before apex, and small spot on apex, brown.
Dorsal surface clothed with suberect, fuscous or
brown simple hairs, intermixed with recumbent
and appressed, silverv sericeous pubescence; also
brownish black
interspersed widi deciduous
scalelike hairs, occurring as tufts on black subbasal line of pronotum,

crunuy

at

tip

of clavus

and

along inner edge of cuneus.
Hemelytra pale to dusky brown, somewhat
dark brown on embolium, along claval vein,
inner apical angle of corium, and cuneus. Membrane opaque white, rather closely marked with
conspurcate, reticulate and vermiculate patterns
of dusky brown, a small white spot behind apex
of cuneus, and marginal spot at middle of apical
half; the cubital vein mostly pallid. Ventral surface of thorax brownish black, ostiolar peritreme
white. Legs pallid to yellowish brown, femora
marked with reticulate pattern of reddish brown,
the hind femora more heavily marked with reddish brown, anterior aspect with three or four
large pale spots, while the dark areas

show small

brown, cut
by three white annuli, hind tibiae white but
marked and spotted with dark brown. Venter
reddish brown to dark brown, ventral sclerites
with pale edges and spots. Genital segment with
distinctive tubercles and claspers (Fig. 294).
pale irrorations; fore tibiae reddish

Figs. 302-304.

Male

claspers.

302.

Phytocoris juniper-

anus; 303, P. californicus; 304, P. brevicornis.

Holotype: S Sept. 26, 1925, Santa Rita Mts.,
Arizona (A. A. Nichol).
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Plujtocoris empirensis,
Fig.

Runs

in the

key

new

species

293

to couplet

with conspurcatus

Kngt., but hind femora without an oblique white

band on subapical

area;

male genital segment

with shorter tubercle situated well above base
of left clasper (Fig. 293).

Male. Length 4.9 mm, width 1.6 mm. Head:
widdi .95 mm, vertex .32 mm; pallid and marked
widi reddish brown; frons with oblique reddish
brown striae each side of median line; clypeus
with gemmate mark on base and a brown markacross middle. Rostrum, length 2.1 mm, reaching
upon basal half of genital segment, pallid, yellowish brown on apex. Antennae: segment I,
length 1.05 mm, pallid beneath, dark brown
above, with large white spot on middle and a
second one at middle of apical half, two smaller
white spots on basal half and other small ones in
the dark color of apical half; II, fuscous brown,
with white annulus at base and pale band on
middle (see female); III, broken. Pronotum,
length .82 mm, widtii at base 1.53 mm; pallid
and shaded with fuscous brown, basal half

showing minute setigerous dots; basal edge
white, bordered by the usual sinuate fuscous
band, pubescence rubbed off; propeura white,
fuscous

brown

across dorsal margin, a reddish

brown ray across dorsal margin of
Mesoscutum moderately exposed,

coxal

cleft.

brownish

median line solid brown
on basal half, splits on apical half to form a pale
median line, with an oblique brown ray arising
from the margin each side before apex. Dorsal
black. Scutellum pallid,

surface

clothed with suberect, simple fuscous
intermixed widi recumbent arid appressed,
silvery sericeous pubescence, also interspersed
with deciduous, brownish black scalelike hairs
which are grouped as tufts on tip of clavus and
inner basal edge of cuneus.
hairs,

Hemelytra pallid and shaded with fuscous
and dark brown; clavus except commissure margins, and inner third of corium dark fuscous
brown, paler areas of corium showing setigerous
fuscous spots; embolium pallid, but witii a few
small fuscous spots;
cuneus fuscous, outer
basal margin and bordering fracture, pallid,
paracuneus fuscous. Membrane opaque white,
marked with conspurcate, reticulate and vermiculate patterns of fuscous brown, less crowded on
apical half; cubital vein pallid. Mesosternum and
pleura fuscous, ostiolar peritreme white. Legs
pallid, femora marked with spots and reticulate
patterns of brownish black on apical half, hind
femora irrorate with small pale spots but not

forming an oblique band; tibiae annulate witii
dark brown and pallid bands, posterior pair
more broadly pale, the dark areas broken by
pale spots. Venter pallid, shaded and marked
with brown on sides. Genital segment with
tubercles

and claspers

distinctive of the species

(Fig. 293).

Female. Length 5.2 mm, width 2.0 mm.
Head: width .95 mm, vertex .37 mm. Rostrum,
length 2.6 mm, reaching upon eighth ventral
segment. Antennae: segment I, length 1.25 mm;
II, 2.3 mm, fuscous brown, with white annulus
at base, a second pale band beginning at
middle;

1.36

III,

mm, width

mm,

fuscous, pale at base; IV,

base 1.5 mm. Color and pubescence very similar to the male.
.85

Holotype:

at

d May

20, 1928, alt.

5000

ft.

Em-

pire Mts., Arizona (A. A. Nichol). Allotype:

same data

2

as the type.

Phytocoris rinconae,
Fig.

new

species

295

Runs in the couplet with empirensis from
which it may be separated by the shorter rostrum; male genital segment with tubercles and
claspers distinctive (Fig. 295).

Male. Length 5.0 mm, width 1.7 mm. Head:
width .95 mm, vertex .30 mm; pale yellowish,
frons with oblique fuscous striae each side of
median line; clypeus with geminate mark at
base and spots on middle. Rostrum, length 2.4

mm,

reaching upon seventh ventral segment, yel-

lowish, apex dark brown. Antennae: segment

length

1.05

mm,

ventral surface pallid,

I,

dorsal

aspect reddish brown, with three large glabrous
white spots plus two or three small ones, bearing
several erect white bristles which in length
slightly exceed thickness of segment; II, 2.1 mm,
dark brown, witii a white annulus at base and
a second pallid band beginning at middle; III,
1.36 mm, fuscous, white at base, pale yellowish
on apical half; IV, .92 mm, fuscous. Pronotum,
length .81 mm, width at base 1.56 mm; color
and pubescence same as for empirensis. Dorsal
surface clothed with suberect, yellowish to golden brown simple hairs, intermixed with recumbent to appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence,
also interspersed with deciduous, golden brown
to black scalelike hairs; in perfect specimens
these hairs occur in tufts on tumid spots at base
of pronotum, tip of clavus and along inner margin of cuneus.

Hemelytra pale yellowish, shaded with dusky

brown and fuscous; inner half of clavus, inner
and outer margins of corium, paracuneus and
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cuneus, dark fuscous brown, except outer margin
and a triangular spot on apex of corium, pallid. Membrane
opaque white, marked with conspurcate, reticu-

area of mesosternum dark fuscous, ostiolar peritreme white. Legs pallid, femora marked with
remnants of a reticulate pattern; tibiae very similar to that described for empirensis. Venter pallid,
sides marked with dark brown, reddish

of cuneus near base, the fracture

and vermiculate patterns of fuscous brown,
the apical half less crowded with markings,
leaving a clear area at apex of cuneus and larger
late

areole; veins pale, except the short vein separat-

ing the areoles, fuscous. Propleura and lateral

marks lower down. Genital segment with tuberand claspers distinctive ( Fig. 295 )

cl es

Holorype: d May 27, 1928, alt. 3300
con Mrs., Arizona (A. A. Nichol).

ft,

Rul-

Genus Phytocoris Fallen

Key
1.

Length of

first

to the Species, Section

CC

antennal segment subequal, or greater than, basal width of pro-

notum
Length of
2.

2
first

antennal segment not equal to basal width of the pronotum

Hemelytra chiefly red;
black; length 6.1

first

mm

Hemelytra chiefly fuscous
3.

4

antennal segment white, spotted and marked with
roseus Uhl.

to black

3

Hind femora brownish

black, marked with numerous small dots or spots only;
female brachypterous; length 6.8-8.0
hopi Kngt.

mm

Hind femora

black, broken by large white patches which unite to form a long
white bar on anterior aspect; length 6.8-7.6
apache Kngt.

mm

4.

Hemelytra yellowish green, clavus, inner apical angle of corium, apex and
inner margin of cuneus, and veins of membrane, deep dark red; length 5.45.8
vau Van D.

mm

5.

6.

Color pattern otherwise

5

Femora and

first

antennal segment red, or marked with red

6

Femora and

first

antennal segment not marked with red

8

Femora and

first

antennal segment red, marked with pale spots

7

Femora

pallid to yellowish

on basal

antennal

segment

reddish

be-

neath, dorsal surface with large pale to yellowish areas; length 4.1-4.5

mm

half; first

acaciae Kngt.
7.

Hemelytra uniformly bright red; membrane fuscous, but without two marginal
white spots behind cuneus; ( 9 ) length 5.3 mm
vinaceous Van D.
Hemelytra pallid gray, shaded with fuscous along inner margin of corium and
on disk of cuneus; embolium and margins of cuneus marked with red; membrane fuscous, filled with small white reticulate spots and marks, having
two white marginal spots behind tip of cuneus; length 4.5-4.7 mm
nicholi

8.

Antennal segment
Antennal segment

I

I

pallid

on ventral surface

fuscous to black on ventral

Kngt.

9
surface

12
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9.

Antennae pallid to pale yellowish brown, segment I with weak brownish spots;
segment II yellowish brown, pale band at base and more broadly pale on
middle; hemelytra pallid, a fuscous line on radius, and along inner margin
of corium on apical half; length 4.6 mm
refer to Sec. B.
flavellus, n. sp.
(

)

Color pattern otherwise
10.

Rostrum

10

reaching upon hind coxae; embolium with five strong fuscous
corium and hind femora with fine fuscous dots only; ( 2 ) paratype,

just

spots;

length 4.4

mm

loretoensis

Van D.

Rostrum reaching beyond posterior coxae
11.

11

Length of antermal segment I subequal, or slightly greater than basal width of
pronotum; ( 2 ) paratype, length 5.4 mm
histriculus Van D.
Length of antennal segment I not equal to basal width of pronotum; clypeus
white on basal half, with gemmate black lines at base; genital segment with
a large vertical tubercle well above base of left clasper ( Fig. 305 )
( cf
;

paratype, length 6.1
12.

Antennal segment
dorsal

13.

II

mm

sonorensis

)

Van D.

with dark color on basal half broken by a spot or two on

aspect

18

Antennal segment II with dark color on basal half not broken by spots or spots
on dorsal aspect

13

Cubitus and claval vein both indicated by fuscous

14

lines

Cubitus and claval veins not indicated by fuscous lines; clypeus white on basal
half, but with a complete V-shaped line across base; male genital segment
without a tubercle above base of left clasper (Fig. 306); ( <S ) paratype,
length 7.6
commissuralis Van D.

mm

14.

Pronotal disk with a median
4.8

line,

edged each side by fuscous border; length

mm

strigosus Kngt.

Pronotal disk without definate median white line

15.

Length of antennal segment

mm
Length
(

16.

2

I

not equal to width of pronotum; or

(

9

)

over 5.5
16

in length

of antennal
)

length 4.8

Antennal segment
length 6.2

segment

I

slightly greater

than width of pronotum at base;

mm

lineatellus, n. sp.

II black,

with clear cut white annulus at base and at middle;

mm

descrticola, n. sp.

Antennal segment II brownish black, with a wide
edges diffuse, not sharply defined
17.

15

pale

band

at

middle

but
17

Dorsal surface of antennal segment I with black reticulate pattern, leaving two
prominent white spots on apical half; male genital segment without tubercle
above base of left clasper (Fig. 308); length 5.8
yuma Kngt.

mm

Dorsal surface of antennal segment I white, having one strong black check
mark at middle of apical half, and with black lines at middle; male genital
segment distinctive (Fig. .307), with a definite tubercle above base of left
clasper; length 5.6
minituberculatus, n. sp.

mm
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Antennal segment
defined
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the white

II black,

band on middle with edges sharp-

ly

Antennal segment
19.

19

brownish, broadly pale on middle, edges not sharply defined

II

21

Rostrum reaching upon eighth ventral segment; hind femora dark fuscous to
black, especially on dorsal half, broken only by a few small dots and spots;
length

(

9

mm,

4.0

)

(

c?

5.1

)

mm

rostratus, n. sp.

Rostrum not reaching

to eighth ventral segment; hind femora white on dorsal
only on apical fourth; or, median line of anterior aspect with
also with oblique lines on ventral half

half, blackish

black
20.

line,

20

Length of antennal segment I subequal, or slightly greater than width of head;
hind femora white, with black on apical one-third; lengdi ( tf ) 4.1 mm,
(

9

)

4.5

mm

albidopictus Kngt.

I much greater than
width of head; hind femora
white, a longitudinal black line on median line of anterior aspect, also joined
by other lines on ventral half; length ( cf ) 4.4 mm, ( 9 ) 4.7

Length of antennal segment

mm

Van D.

pulchricollis

21.

Length of antennal segment
an eye; length

c?

(

)

6.1

Length of antennal segment
eye; length

(

cf

)

5.1

greater than width of head plus dorsal width of

I

mm
I

subcinctus, n. sp.

not equal to width of head plus dorsal width of an

mm

sublineatus, n. sp.

Plujtocoris roseus (Uhler)

Phytocoris vinaceus

Compsocerocoris roseus Uhler, 1894:253.

Plujtocoris vinaceus

Plujtocoris roseus Reuter, 1909:27.

Known from San Diego

Known from

County, California.

Colorado,

1917:263.

where

it

breeds on

Plujtocoris nicholi Knight

Plujtocoris nicholi Knight, 1928:29.

Plujtocoris hopi Knight, 1928:42.

Arizona,

Van Duzee,

California

Manzanita.

Phytocoris hopi Knight

Known from

Van Duzee

and

New

Known

onlv from Arizona.

Mexico.
Plujtocoris loreioensis

Plujtocoris

Plujtocoris loretoensis

Plujtocoris

Known

apache Knight, 1928:41.
from Arizona and New Mexico.

Plujtocoris van

Van Duzee

vau Van Duzee, 1912:478.
Known from San Diego County, California,
where it was found on the host plant, Adenostoma fasciculatum, by Timberlake.

Van Duzee,

Plujtocoris histriculus
Plujtocoris histriculus

as;

New Mexico, and Texfound to be breeding on Acacia greggi.

Fig.

Plujtocoris sonorensis

Described
fornia.

from

Van Duzee

305

Van Duzee,
San

1920:.346.

County, California.

Plujtocoris sonorensis

Arizona,

Van Duzee

Van Duzee,

Known from San Diego

Plujtocoris aeaciae Knight
Plujtocoris aeaciae Knight, 192.5:.53.

1923:149.

Described from Lower California where it
was collected by Van Duzee on Ltjcium richi.

Plujtocoris

Known from

Van Duzee

apache Knight

Diego

1920:.342.

County,

Cali-
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tiL

Phytocoris alhiclopicttts Knight

/

305

/Ujncr\QJTVUA/\IarriD.

Phytocoris albidopictus Knight, 1961:476.
Known from Arizona, California, Nevada,

and

New

Mexico.

One male specimen was taken
TM, June 14, 1965(D E.

Area
Beck, H. H. Knight &

at the test site,

J.

M. Merino).

Phytocoris lincatellus,

new

species

Fig. 309

Allied to cleserticola but second antenna! seg-

ment longer, length slightly greater than width
of pronotum at base; size much smaller.
Male. Length 4.7 mm, width 1.7 mm. Head:
width .92 mm, vertex .44 mm, pallid, frons with
oblique black striae each side of median line;
basal half of clypeus with black V-shaped mark,
apical half with slender median line; dorsal
margin of jugum and of lorum, black. Rostrum,

cxjrn/nuA&UA.

,

mJjrdAvJtwicwlawjy

307

length 2.4 mm, reaching to base of genital segment, pallid to dark brown on apical segment.
Antennae: segment I, length 1.32 mm, black
beneath, dorsal surface with three or four large,
irregular, white spots, also with a few smaller
white dots on sides, set with several erect pale
bristles which in length are about subequal to
thickness of segment; II, 2.3 mm, brownish
black, with w hite band at base, also with yellowish white band on middle but with indefinite
edges; III, 1.6 mm, fuscous brown, pale at base;
IV, broken. Pronotum, lengtii .82 mm, width at
base 1.53 mm; pallid, basal edge white, marked
with an undulating, sub-basal black line which
continues around basal angles and along lateral
margins; calli black, the dark color extending
posteriorly upon disk; collar white but with
black each side of median line; propleura white,
a black ray across middle of coxal cleft, also a
second black line above and parallel with the
first. Scutellum pallid, a broad black mark each
r

UU/ma Kmat
Male claspers. 305, Phytocoris sonorcnsis
306, P. commissuralis Van D.; 307, P.
minituberculatus; 308, P. yuma Kngt.

Figs. 305-308.

Van

D.;

Phytocoris commissuralis
Fig. 306
Phytocoris commissuralis

Known from

Van Duzee

Van Duzee,

1920:251.

southern California.

side

of

middle and flaring

to

include lateral

margins. Dorsal surface clothed with suberect,
simple pale and fuscous hairs, intermixed with
recumbent and appressed, silvery sericeous pu-

bescence.

Phytocoris strigosus Knight

Hemelvtra white and marked with black
and shaded dark areas; claval vein and interrupted parallel line, black; corium with inner
half and apical area chiefly black, pallid on
middle, radial vein with black; paracuneus and
inner half of cuneus black. Membrane and veins
opaque white with the larger areole, and two
curving bands of black reticulate and conspurcate markings. Mesosternum and band across
middle of pleura, brownish black. Legs white
lines

Phytocoris .strigosus Knight, 1925:51.
Known from Arizona and New Mexico.

Phytocoris

yuma Knight

Fig.

Phytocoris

yuma

308

Knight, 1961:479.

Known from Yuma

County, Arizona.
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and marked with black; hind femora very broad
and long (length 3.4 mm), anterior aspect thickly marked with reticulate bands of black and
oblique

streaks

of

white;

fore

tibiae

black,

broken by three white annuli, the third white
annulus at middle of apical half; posterior tibiae
chiefly white, but marked by spots and two incomplete black bands. Venter chiefly black but
with white lines and spots beneath and on sides
Genital segment and claspers distinctive, without tubercles (Fig. 309).

Length

Female.

membrane

mm, width

4.9

1.7

mm;

rather short but not brachypterous.

mm, vertex .54 mm. Rostrum,
reaching to base of ovipositor.
Antennae: segment I, length 1.49 mm; II, 2.6
mm, black, with white band at base and middle;
III, 1.5 mm, black, white at base; IV, broken.
Pronotum, length .78 mm, width at base 1.3
Head: width

.95

length 2.6

mm,

mm. Very

similar to the

male

in coloration

and

1961, Area JAA9,

Ne-

Pronotum, length 1.02 mm, width at base 1.73
white, basal submargin with black line,
making two scallops each side of middle, basal
angles more broadly black; disk chiefly white,
shaded black near lateral margins, over the calli
and spot on collar each side of median line;
propleura with broad black line across middle
of coxal cleft and extending to basal margin, a
second parallel black line across top of coxal
cleft, but not so wide on posterior half. Mesoscutum moderately exposed, black, a white spot
each side that carries over on basal angles of
scutellum. Scutellum white, black on middle
each side of median line, also with a longitudinal
black ray parallel to median line, slightly wider
on apical half. Dorsal surface clothed with suberect, simple black hairs, intermixed with re-

mm;

pubescence.

Holotype:

vada Test

d

June

6,

taken in a can pit-trap. Allotype:
9 May 22, 1961, Area 5EA7, Nevada Test Site,
taken in a can pit-trap. Paratype: 2 June 6,
1961, Area JAL10, Nevada Test Site, in a can
Site,

309

Ja/maMjljujy

pit-trap.

Phytocoris desert icola,
Fig.

new

species

313

A,otuAaxaA-

310

to lineatellus, color markings veribut second antennal segment shorter,
length not equal to width of pronotum at base;
segment II black, with a clear cut white annulus
at base and one at middle.

Allied

similar,

Male. Length 6.1 mm, width 2.0 mm. Head:
width 1.02 mm, vertex .52 mm; pallid or white,
frons with oblique black striae each side of the
white median line, shaded brown between the
striae; vertex with small arcuate line each side of
middle, also with a transverse black line on base
just before collar; elypeus brownish black on
middle and geminate mark on base; juga and
lora with black line on dorsal margin. Rostrum,
length 2.8 mm, reaching upon fourth or fifth
ventral segment, pallid, blackish on apex. An-

AUXrOLfflCAJMy

wtyXJjriSiaXiuir

I, length 1.46 mm, black, unspotted beneath, dorsal aspect with several large
and small glabrous white spots, apex black, bear-

tennae: segment

ing a few erect white spines which in length
are subequal to diameter of segment;

mm,

II,

2.65

313

black, with white annulus at base, also a

pale annulus beginning at middle;

III, 1.93

mm,

black, with white annulus at base; IV, missing.

Figs.

309-313.
lus;

310,

Male
P.

309, Phytocoris lineatel311, P. subcinctus; 312, P.

claspers.

rostratus;

sublincatus; 313,

ds2Asyvtlc(ymr

P. dcserticola.
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cumbent and some appressed, sericeous white
pubescence.

Hemelytra white, shaded and marked with
black;

embolium with black

spots;

claval vein

and radial vein outlined with black, a rather
broad black band on corium bordering clavus,
covering paracuneus and along inner margin of
cuneus; outer half of cuneus white, marked with
small black spots, the apex black. Membrane and
veins white, small vein that separates areoles,

marked by brownish black patterns of
conspurcate and vermiculate marks,
stronger arcuate dark mark behind larger

black;

reticulate,

a

but outer edges breaking into patches
behind apex
of cuneus, and a second one on margin at
middle of apical half. Mesosternum black, a
white band on sides that crosses lower edge of
episterum, across the pleura and joining with
the white ostiolar peritreme. Legs white, the
femora with reticulate black areas, front femora
with longitudinal black line on posterior aspect;
middle femora more white on basal half; hind
femora largely black, but irrorate with small and
large white spots, anterior aspect with some
larger white spots joined in an oblique direction;
front tibiae white, with four blackish bands, one
on base and fourth band on apex; middle tibiae
with black bands reduced in width; posterior
tibiae nearly white, a narrow black band at base,
one at middle, the third band slightly wider and
nearer base than middle; tarsi fuscous to black.
Venter chiefly brownish black, ventral surface
mostly pallid, sides with white lines and spots;
genital segment nearly black, without tubercles
but claspers distinctive (Fig. 313).
areole,

of reticulate pattern; a white spot

Female. Length 5.6 mm, width 2.1 mm;
moderately arcuate; membrane abbreviated, just
covering apex of venter. Head: width 1.02 mm,
vertex .54 mm; Antennae: segment I, length
1.63 mm, slightly exceeding width of pronotum,
but tlie large size will separate it from females
of lineatellus;

II,

3.0

mm;

III, 2.1

mm;

color

and

bands like the male. Pronotum, length .85 mm,
width at base 1.5 mm. More robust than the
male but very similar in coloration and pubescence.

Holotype:

June 20, 1965, Area CT, NeH. Knight & J. M. Merino).
Allotype: 9 June 13, 1965, Area CM, Nevada
Test Site (D E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J. M.
Merino). Paratypes: 2d" taken with the type.
9 taken with the allotype. 9 June 22, 1965,
Area 401M, Nevada Test' Site (H. H. Knight &
J.
M. Merino).

vada Test

tf

Site (H.

Phi/tocoris minituherculaius,
Fig. 307

Runs

in the

new

species

key to the couplet with yuma

which it may be separated by marks
on antennal segment I; male genital segment
with a small tubercle above base of left clasper
Kngt., from

(Fig. 307).

Male. Length 5.5 mm, width 1.9 mm. Head:
width .95 mm, vertex .47 mm; pale yellowish,
frons widr black striae that merge to form a
black patch each side of middle, median line
and spot each side of apex, yellow, black bordering base of clypeus; base of clypeus with
geminate black wedges, and band across middle,
black. Rostrum, length 2.5 mm, reaching upon
fifth ventral segment, pale yellowish, apical half
dark brown. Antennae: segment I, length 1.22
mm, black beneath, white above, the black
color extends upward like a reticulate network
to cut the white into spots, leaving four or five
large white spots above; II, 2.5 mm, fuscous
brown, a white annulus at base, a pale annulus
at middle but without sharp edges, the apex
more brownish black, III, 1.63 mm, brownish
black, a white annulus at base; IV, missing. Pronotum, length .85 mm, width at base 1.49 mm;
basal edge of disk white, bordered by scalloped
black band that extends around basal angles and
along lateral margins to join up with brownish
black covering the calli; central area of disk
pallid to white; propleura white, a black band
across middle of coxal cleft, and a parallel black
band just above, both slightly undulating but
reaching to basal margin. Mesoscutum broadly
exposed, pallid and fuscous, median line pale,
extending upon scutellum where it is outlined
by a fuscous line each side. Scutellum pallid to
yellowish, each side with fuscous spot on margin,

but not connected with fuscous lines that frame
the pale median line. Dorsal surface provided
with suberect, pallid and fuscous simple hairs,
intermixed widi recumbent, silvery sericeous pubescence.

Hemelytra pallid to white, marked and
shaded with fuscous and black, inner half of
corium mostly black, thining into spots on inner
apical angles, but continuing as a black band
across paracuneus and inner half of cuneus;
radial vein outlined by black, claval vein with
fuscous line broken into short sections; cuneus
with outer edge white except on apex. Membrane and veins opaque white, central area,
within larger areole, and two spots reaching
lateral margin on apical half, marked with reticulate, conspurcate and vermiculate patterns of
brownish black;also with a solid arc of dark
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behind apex of larger areole,

and curving outward to apical margin where it
merges with a patch of reticulate marks. Mesosternum and pleura brownish black, ostiolar peritreme pallid. Legs pallid and marked with reticulate

patterns

of

brownish black; front legs

missing, middle femora with reticulate dark pat-

on apical half, tibiae with apex and remnants of two bands dark fuscous; hind femora
tern

rather wide, having a strong reticulate pattern
of brownish black, anterior aspect with reticulate

patterns forming obscure oblique bands of dark
lines;

posterior

tibiae

chiefly

white,

may be

nants of two black annuli

but rem-

recognized.

Venter brownish black, ventral area paler, having streaks and spots of pallid color. Genital segment with two small tubercles, one each side,

high above base of clasper

Holotype:

vada Test

Site,

d June

(

14,

Fig.

1961,

taken at black

307

)

Area 5M, Ne-

each side of apex, white; in paler specimens the
line white and bordered by fuscous line.
Dorsal surface clodied with suberect fuscous
and pallid simple hairs, intermixed with recumbent and appressed, silvery sericeous pubes-

median

cence.

Hemelytra shaded with fuscous and black,
with white spots on embolium, paler on middle
of corium and more or less pallid on inner half
of clavus; cuneus nearly black on apical half
and inner margin, outer basal margin white.
Membrane largely brownish black, conspurcate
and somewhat reticulate with opaque white
spots and marks, a spot behind apex of cuneus
and smaller marginal spot at middle of apical

opaque white. Mesosternum and pleura
mostly black, a white band across lower half of
epistemum and extending to join the pallid
ostiolar peritreme. Legs pallid and marked with
fuscous and black; front femora with dorsal
half,

light.
line,

and longitudinal

on middle of posterior
broken by small white

line

aspect, black, the lines
Plujtocoris rostratus,
Fig.

new

species

310

Runs in the key to couplet 18, where it is
separated from related species by the clear cut
banding of second antennal segment.
Male. Length 4.9 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width .S4 mm, vertex .44 mm; pallid and marked
with black, median line of vertex white, extending forward upon frons, ending in two spots

between the transverse striae, the striae obscured by black shading; clypeus white, brownblack across middle, with geminate black
marks on base. Rostrum, length 2.4 mm, reaching upon eighth ventral segment, pallid, apical
segment black. Antennae: segment I, length 1.09
ish

mm,

black, dorsal aspect with eight white spots,

dots, set with a few
white bristles; II, 2.07 mm, cylindrical, black,
with white annulus at base, a second white band
on middle, the black on basal half, with two
elongate white spots on dorsal aspect; III, 1.4
mm, black, white on base; IV, .92 mm, black.
Pronotum, length .72 mm, width at base 1.26
mm; fuscous to black, basal edge white, central
area of disk pallid to dusky, median line white
between calli, and extending upon collar; propleura white, a black band across middle of
coxal cleft, becomes wider as it reaches posterior margin, a second black band above and
parallel to the first band. Mesoscutum moderately exposed, black, with a white spot each side
joining the white basal angles of scutellum.
Scutellum black, basal angles and elongate spots

and three or four smaller

spots;

hind femora largely black, irrorate with

numerous small white spots; fore tibiae black,
broken by three white bands, the third band
occupying middle of apical half; hind tibiae
white and marked with numerous black spots,
more black on basal third, broken on dorsal aspect by white spots; tarsi fuscous to black. Venter mostly black, pallid beneath, sides with white
lines and spots. Genital segment widiout tubercles,

and claspers

distinctive (Fig. 310).

Female. Length 3.7 mm, width 1.6 mm; embolar margins moderately arcuate, membrane
much reduced, just covering apex of venter.
Head: width .88 mm, vertex .47 mm. Rostrum,
length 2.5 mm, reaching upon middle of ovipositor. Anennae: segment I, length 1.36 mm;
II, 2.48 mm, black, with white band on base
and slightly wider band on middle, the black on
basal half with two elongate white spots on
dorsal aspect; III, 1.7 mm, black, white on base;
IV, .88 mm. Pronotum, length .64 mm, width at
base 1.19 mm. Hemelvtra shorter, more arcuate,
but color and pubescence very similar to die
male.

Holotvpe:

vada Test

d

Site

July 22, 1965, Area 18M, NeM. Merino),
E. Beck
J.

&

(D

9 June 18, 1965,
Area 401M, Nevada Test Site (H. H. Knight &
M. Merino), swept from Chrysothamnus
J.

taken at black

light. Allotype:

nauseosus, Paratypes:

9

taken with the allo-

TM; d June 20,
June 22, 1965, Area 19M; 2d 1 9
July 22, 1965, Area 18M, Nevada Test Site (D
E. Beck, H. H. Knight & J. M. Merino), at black
type.

9

June

Area 18M;

d

14,

1965, Area
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light.

5$ June

5d"

County,

17,

1966, Gerlach,

Nevada (W. Gagne),

at

Washoe

light.

Area

JAL6, 2 Oct. 2, 1961, taken in a can pit- trap;
Area JAA3, 9 Oct. 20, 1961, in a can pit-trap;
Area JA, 6c? 2$ July 20, 3d" 1 9 Aug. 7, 1962,
at black light; Area CE, 4d 2 2 July 21, 1962,
at black light; Area CO, 2d" 2 2 Aug. 7, 1964,
(Mercury), 2 2 Aug. 4,
at black light; Area
2d 2 2 Aug. 5, 4d 12 Aug. 15, 1965, at black
light; d Aug. 3, d Aug. 10, d Aug. 12, 2d
Aug. 17, d Aug. 23, 1965, at incandescent light;
Area CM, d 2 June 13, 1965; Area CT, d" 2
June 20, 1965; Area TM, d June 14, 1965; Area
410M, 3 9 July 21, 1965, at incandescent light,

M

1

Nevada Test

Site.

Phytocoris subcinctus,

new

species

Fig. 311

Runs

in

the key to the couplet with sub-

but may be separated by the longer
antennal segment.

surface clothed with suberect fuscous and

badly rubbed specimens.
Hemelytra pallid or white, shaded and
marked with fuscous; inner margin of corium,
in old or

over radial vein, spots along inner half of
and a few points on embolium, fuscous
or black. Membrane opaque white, marked with
conspurcate, reticulate and vermieulate patterns
of fuscous brown to blackish; spot by apex of
cuneus, and a much larger marginal area at
middle of apical half, and arcuate band extendline

clavus,

ing behind apex of larger areole, clear of dots
spots; veins pallid except the short one

and

lineatus,

separating

first

median

Male. Length 6.4 mm, width 1.8 mm. Head:
width .94 mm, vertex .48 mm; yellowish, irons
with transverse reddish striae; clypeus widi
geminate mark of reddish lines on base. Ros-

mm, reaching upon fifth vensegment, yellowish, apex brownish black.
Antennae: segment I, length 1.36 mm, pallid to

trum, length 2.48
tral

pale yellowish, ventral surface fuscous, dorsal
aspect white, marked with remnants of reticulate
leaving four or more sizeable spots of dark
brown, set with several erect pallid bristles,
which in length scarcely equal diameter of segment; II, 2.4 mm, dark brown, with white annulus at base, a broader pale yellowish band on
middle with edges not sharply defined, the dark
brown on basal half with two elongate yellowish spots on dorsal aspect; III, 1.7 mm, brownish black, with yellowish white annulus at base;
IV, 1.19 mm, dark brown. Pronotum, length .88
mm, width at base 1.53 mm; pallid to white,
basal edge white, sub-basal margin widi a scalloped fuscous band, which includes six tumid
spots, each bearing a tuft of golden brown scalelike hairs; disk rather uniformly dusky white,
lines,

calli

with

indistinct

reddish

lines;

propleura

which fades out near posterior
margin. Mesoscutum rather broadly exposed,
pallid, marked with reddish brown on middle.
Scutellum pallid, with a pale median line set
off by parallel fuscous lines, the latter fading out
on apical area; also with secondary fuscous lines,
forming elongated fuscous line near margin of
disk,

cleft,

but fading out near basal margin. Dorsal

the

areoles.

and

Mesosternum,

except

beneath
epistemum, fuscous. Legs pallid; front femora
with longitudinal line on posterior aspect, and
reticulate marks on apical half, brownish black;
hind femora brownish black, more blackish
above, everywhere marked with small and some
larger, irrorate spots, the paler areas with a reticulate pattern of dark lines; front tibiae with
three dark brown annuli, the darkest one on
apex; posterior tibiae nearly white with reddish
brown spots at base of spines, and on basal half
with indications of two incomplete annuli on
ventral aspect. Venter pallid beneath, sides with
numerous dark brown marks and spots, also a
well developed black lateral line. Genital segment widiout tubercles but claspers distinctive
line,

laterally except spot

(Fig. 311).

Holotype: d Aug. 15, 1929, Richfield, Utah
W. Davis), taken at light trap. Paratypes:
5 c? taken with the type.
(E.

Phytocoris sul>lineatus,
Fig.

new

species

312

Runs in the couplet with subcinctus but may
be separated by the shorter antennal segment
I;

white, with reddish or fuscous ray across middle
of coxal

some

simple hairs, rather abundantly intermixed with appressed and recumbent, white
sericeous pubescence; basal margin of pronotum, tip of embolium, apex and point on inner
margin of cuneus, spot on inner margin of paracuneus, all bearing a tuft of golden brown or
black, erect flat hairs; these black spots are bare
pallid

frons white, without transverse striae.

Male. Length 5.0

mm, width

1.56

mm;

pal-

white, vertex with black line each side
bordering the eye; frons without transverse
lid

to

striae;

clypeus white, with geminate brown lines
2.4 mm, reaching upon

on base. Rostrum, length

seventh ventral segment. Antennae: segment I,
lengdi .98 mm, white, brownish black beneath,
dorsal aspect with a few small dots and marks;
II,
1.9 mm, dark brown, with white band at
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banded with pale

to yel-

lowish, edges not sharply defined, dark area

basal half with

two elongate pale

mm, brownish

1.32

IV,

base;

missing.

spots;

on
III,

with pale band at
Pronotum, length .75 mm,
black,

width at base 1.39 mm; pallid to white, basal
submargin of disk with slightly scalloped brownish black band which does not extend to basal
angles; calli poorly defined but with dark brown
around lateral edges which reaches to anterior
angles; propleura white, a dark brown line
originating behind eye, extends across middle of
coxal cleft and on to basal margin. Mesoscutum
moderately exposed, pallid, brownish on middle.
Scutellum pallid to white, brownish on
middle but leaving pale median line, a weak
brownish line appears parallel to median line,
starting at a point nearer basal angle.

surface clothed with fuscous and

some

lines of fuscous brown; front femora
with longitudinal line on posterior aspect, apical
half with dark spots and marks; hind femora
with reticulate patches of dark brown, anterior
aspect with oblique pale spots and areas, combine to make the middle area largely pallid
white; posterior tibiae white, with two brown
spots on ventral aspect near base. Venter pallid
to white, sides marked with numerous small
brown spots and patches, with larger black spots

form a heavy

joining to

ment without

lateral line. Genital seg-

tubercles but claspers distinctive

of the species (Fig. 312).

d

Holotype:

W.

(E.

Aug.

July

1930,

8,

Richfield,

Utah

Davis), taken in light trap. Paratvpe:

d

Summit, Utah.

13, 1906, Soldier

Dorsal
Phytocoris pulchricollis

pallid,

suberect hairs, thickly intermixed with recumbent and appressed, white sericeous pubescence.
Hemelytra pallid or white, inner margin of

corium and a line along apical half of radius,
brownish black, lateral submargins of clavus
with several fuscous brown spots; cuneus white,
with some brown lines and spots on inner margin

bands and

and apex. Membrane opaque white, marked

with conspurcate, reticulate and vermiculate patterns of fuscous brown; spot by apex of cuneus
and a much larger area on middle of apical half,
clear of dots or marks; veins pale yellowish, except vein separating areoles which is dark fuscous. Mesosternum and pleura brownish black,
sides of sternum white, but with dark line dividing the pale area. Legs white, marked with

Pliytocoris pulchricollis

Van Duzee

Van Duzee,

1923:148.

Described from San Marcos Island, Lower
and now known from Arizona and
Nevada.
California,

from areas of the Nevada Test
410M, 3d" July 21, 1965 at incandescent
CB, 2cT 2$ Aug. 7, 1964 at black light;

Records
Site:
light;

Julv 21, 1962 at black light; CM,
CT, d 9 June 20, 1965; JA, 6d
2 9 Julv 20, 3d" 19 Aug. 7, 1962 at black light;
JAA3, 9 Oct. 20, JAL6, 9 Oct. 2, 1961 in can

CE,

d

9

4d

pit-trap;

Aug.
Aug.

29

June

13;

M, 2

15, at

9

Aug.

black

4,

light;

Aug. 5, 4d" 1 9
Aug. 3, d Aug. 10, d
Aug. 23, 1965 at labora-

2c? 2 9

d

12, 2d" Aug. 17, d
tory lights; TM, d June 14, 1965.

Genus Phytocoris Fallen

Key
1.

Length of antennal segment

Length
2.

of antennal

segment

I

I

to the Species, Section

D

greater than width of head

2

not exceeding width of head

3

Rostrum reaching beyond hind coxae; male genital segment without a tubercle
tanncri, n. sp.
above left clasper (Fig. 317); length 5.7 mm
Rostrum not reaching behind posterior coxae; male genital segment with a wide
crested tubercle above base of left clasper (Fig. 314); length 5.8 mm
mesillae, n. sp.

3.

Front tibiae with four black annuli, counting the black knee
Front tibiae with but three black annuli, the knee pallid; antennal segment II
tricinctus, n. sp.
with but three white annuli; length 4.1

mm

4
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Antennal segment I black, dorsal aspect with two large white spots and one
smaller spot near base; frons with heavy black lines, more black than pallid;

mm

length 4.5

Antennal segment

I

contrastus, n. sp.

fuscous brown, dorsal aspect with two large pale spots and

four or five smaller spots in the brown, sometimes more pallid than brown;
frons pallid, each side with reddish brown striate lines; length 4.7

mm

quadricinctus,

Phytocoris tricinctus,
Fig.

new

species

315

Runs in the key to section D where
be distinguished by having just three
annuli on second antennal segment.

it

may

pallid

Male. Length 4.1 mm, width 1.6 mm. Head:
width .91 mm, vertex .34 mm; white, frons with
weak transverse stria; clypeus with red mark
on middle and two red dashes on base. Rostrum,
length 1.7 mm, just reaching to base of posterior
trochanters, pallid, apex brownish black. Antennae: segment I, length .74 mm, pallid, with a few

weak brown

n.

sp.

fuscous dots only. Venter pallid, thickly marked
with brownish reticulations. Genital segment
pallid, a large brown patch each side at base; a
blunt tubercle just above base of left clasper
(Fig. 315), right side with very small tubercle.

Female. Length 4.3 mm, width 1.6 mm.
Head: width .85 mm, vertex .40 mm. Rostrum,
length 1.7

mm,

reaching to base of posterior troI, length .82 mm;
banded like the male; III, 1.15 mm;

chanters. Antennae: segment
II,

1.7

mm,

IV, missing. Pronotum, length .68

mm, width

at

mm.

Coloration and pubescence very
similar to the male.

base

1.3

spots, spines pallid, length not ex-

ceeding width of segment; II, 1.7 mm, cylindrical, fuscous, with three pallid annuli, the third
one beginning at middle; III, 1.19 mm, fuscous,
pale at base; IV, missing. Pronotum, length .65
mm, width at base 1.29 mm; disk pallid, showing numerous setigerous dots; sub-basal margin

with an undulating fuscous band, basal edge
white; calli indicated by red and brown marks;
propleura pallid, a short reddish brown band
across middle of coxal cleft. Scutellum pallid,
reddish brown spot on middle of base. Dorsal
surface clodied with suberect, pale to fuscous
simple pubescent hairs, intermixed with recumbent and appressed, silvery sericeous pubescence, also with a sprinkling of and patches of
deciduous, brownish black scalelike hairs.

Hemelytra pallid, with fuscous lines developing along claval vein and apical half of radius,
elsewhere with minute brownish setigerous dots;
margins of cuneus with reddish and fuscous dots,
apex more strongly dark brown. Membrane
opaque white, the whole area rather uniformly
marked with conspurcate pattern of fuscous
brown dots, a nearly clear spot by apex of
cuneus, and a secondary marginal spot at middle
of apical half; veins pale, darker about smaller
areole. Ventral surface pallid, mesosternum fuscous, episternum with white band that crosses
the epimeron. Legs pallid, femora with brownish reticulations, hind femora with fine reticulations only; front and middle tibiae with drree
fuscous bands, hind tibiae pallid, with small

Holotype: c? Aug. 1, 1930, Superior, Arizona (E. D. Ball). Allotype: 9 May 12, 1929,
Tucson, Arizona (E. D. Ball). Paratypes: 5c?
4 9 taken with the type. 9 taken with the allotype. 9 April 28, 1925, alt. 4500 ft, Baboquivari
Mts., Arizona (A. A. Nichol).

Phytocoris quadricinctus,
Fig.

new

species

316

Distinguished by the short first antennal segment, and segment II having four white annuli.

Male. Length 4.7 mm, width 1.5 mm. Head:
width .78 mm, vertex .36 mm; pallid, frons with
four or five short reddish striae on each side.
Rostrum, length 1.77 mm, reaching upon base
of seventh ventral segment, apex brownish black.
Antennae: segment I, length .71 mm, not equal
to width of head, bearing several pallid spines,
length about equal to width of segment, ventral
surface with a thick brush of suberect hairs, pallid, with brown spots, apex reddish brown; II,
1.83 mm, cylindrical, dark brown, basal half
with three white annuli plus a dorsal white spot,
a fourth pale annulus on apical half, leaving the

apical third of segment dark brown; III, .95

mm,

mm,

fus-

fuscous, pale annulus at base; IV, .61
cous. Pronotum, length .68

mm, width

at base

1.3 mm; pallid, marked and shaded with fuscous
and brown; basal submargin of disk with an
undulating fuscous band that curves around
the tumid high points, two each side of middle.
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spots of fuscous,

spots along claval vein,

and

dots diicker on apical area of corium; cuneus

with reddish dots along outer margin, apex with
a dark spot. Membrane pale white, everywhere
rather thickly marked with reticulate and conspurcate pattern of fuscous brown, a small clear
spot at apex of cuneus; veins pale dusky, vein
between areoles dark brown. Mesosternum and
a bar extending back across epimera brownish
black.

broken

Legs

pallid, front

femora

witii spots

lines of fuscous; front tibiae pallid,

and
with

four fuscous bands, first one at base, also four
white bands, the apical one covering apex of

aujjAjxicJjrvJJjjy

tibia; middle femur chiefly pallid, apex dark
brown, forming a dark bar above, middle tibia
black at base; hind femora pallid on basal half
above, ventral half with dark brown spots and
reticulatioivs, apical one-third brownish blackabove; hind tibiae pallid, with small dark spots
but with well developed dark band near base,
and a weaker band at middle. Venter pallid, with
rather broad brownish black lateral stripe, becoming black on sides on genital segment. Genital segment and claspcrs distinctive (Fig. 316),
a small tubercle high above base of left clasper.

Female. Length 3.8 mm, width 1.5 mm.
Head: width .82 mm, vertex .40 mm. Rostrum,
length .8 mm, reaching upon sixth ventral segment. Antennae: segment I, length .78 mm; II,
.9 mm, marked like the male; III, 1.10 mm, fuscous, pale at base; IV, .64 mm, fuscous. Pronotum, lengdi .62 mm, width at base 1.25 mm.
Color and pubescence very similar to the male.

Holotype: d" May 9, 1926, alt. 1300 ft, Salt
River Mts., Arizona (A. A. Nichol). Allotype: 9
same data as the type. Paratypes: 2 9 taken with
the types. 9 May 3, 1927, Terlingua, Brewster
County, Texas (J. O. Martin).

318
Figs. 314-318.

315,

P.

Male

Phytocoris mesillae;
quadricinctus; 317, P.

claspcrs. 314,

tricinctus;

Pliytocoris tanneri, new species
Fig. 317

ujnXfuiAAxuy
316,

P.

tanneri; 318, P. contrastus.

Mesoscutum moderately exposed, dark fuscous
brown, a pale spot at each side. Scutellum moderately convex, pallid, dark brown at middle of
base, a fuscous spot each side before apex.

This species runs in section D, in the couplet
with mesillae, from which it may be separated

by the longer rostrum, and male genital segment widiout a tubercle above base of left clasper (Fig. 317).

Dorsal surface clothed with suberect, pale to
fuscous simple pubescent hairs, intermixed with
patches of recumbent and appressed, silvery
sericeous pubescence, also with a sprinkling and

Male. Length 6.4 mm, width 1.9 mm. Head:
width .95 mm, vertex .44 mm; frons with oblique
and transverse reddish brown lines each side
of vertex; base of clypeus with a Y-shaped red
brown mark. Rostrum, length 2.6 mm, reaching
upon fifth ventral segment, pallid to yellowish
brown, apex brownish black. Antennae: segment

patches of deciduous, brownish black scalelike
Hemelytra pallid, marked with dots and

dorsal

hairs.

I,

lengdi 1.53

mm,

pallid, ventral surface fuscous,

aspect with

many

small red dots

and
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brown

several larger

spots, spines pale to yel-

lowish, length not exceeding width of segment;

brown

brown, with
broad
sometimes
aspect,
dorsal
wider
on
that
is
band
just barely cuts the ventral part, and at middle
a broad pale to yellowish band without clear
cut edges; III, 1.7 mm, yellowish brown, paler
at base; IV, 1.3 mm, fuscous brown. Pronotum,
length .95 mm, width at base 1.63 mm; pallid,
tinted yellow, basal edge of disk white, bordered
in front by an undulating black line, which includes three shghtly elevated tumid points each
II,

2.6

mm,

yellowish

a broad pale

band

to dark

at base, next to this a

median line; calli rather flat, edges
indicated by reddish brown color; disk clothed

side of the

with suberect black hairs, intermixed with recumbent silvery sericeous pubescence; the subbasal, undulating black band has dense clumps
of black hairs set upon the elevated black spots.
Mesoscutum broadly exposed, colored and
marked with reddish and brown, rather densely
clothed with silvery sericeous pubescence. Scutellum pallid or pale yellowish, with geminate
fuscous lines on basal half, set at middle and
leaving a pale median line; either side of median
line is another irregular longitudinal mark diat
divides the remaining space.

Hemelytra pallid but marked widi fuscous
and lines; clavus chiefly pallid but with
many dots paralleling the claval suture; corium
with numerous dots and spots on inner third, also
with spots uniting to form a line on apical half
dots

of radius;

embolium with

a

series

of reddish

cuneus pallid, with black spot at
base and middle of inner edge, the apex broadly
dark; clothed like the pronotum with suberect
black hairs and intermixed with recumbent, silvery sericeous pubescence. Membrane opaque
white, rather uniformly marked with reticulate,
conspurcate and vermiculate patterns of fuscous
to black; radial vein reddish brown, vein separating areoles dark fuscous; a white spot at tip
of cuneus, bounded behind by a solid fuscous
spot, and behind diat a triangular white spot on

brown

spots;

margin. Ventral surface pallid, variously marked
and shaded with brown and fuscous; mesosternum dark fuscous to black. Coxae pallid; femora pallid, front pair with two longitudinal
fuscous lines on postero-dorsal aspect; hind femora pallid, with a reticulate pattern of brown
lines, dorsal aspect nearly solid brown with a
few pale dots left; hind tibiae nearly white, with
small dots and two large ones near base; front
tibiae triannulate with fuscous, the widest band

on apex;
Venter

tarsi

pallid,

fuscous, middle segment pallid.

marked with numerous red brown

spots, a broad lateral line indicated by dark
brown. Genital segment and claspers distinctive
without a tubercle above base of left
( Fig. 317
)

clasper.
tf July 15, 1929, Richfield, Utah
Davis), taken in light trap. Paratypes:

Holotype:
(E.

W.

6cT taken with the type. cT July 30, 1930, Richfield, Utah (E. W. Davis), at light trap,
cf
1931, Gallup, New Mexico (H. H.
7,
Knight), taken at light.
This well-marked species, taken chiefly in
Utah, is named for Dr. Vasco M. Tanner of
Brigham Young University, who has done so
much to advance our knowledge of general
entomology and especially of the Coleoptera of
the Great Basin.
Sept.

Phytocoris mesillae,
Fig.

Allied

to

new

species

314

tanneri but distinguished by the
and the male genital segment

shorter rostrum

with a wide crested tubercle above base of

left

clasper (Fig. 314).

Male. Length 6.1 mm, width 1.9 mm. Head:
width 1.09 mm, vertex .44 mm; frons with incomplete transverse striae, a strong transverse
brown line just above base of clypeus. Rostrum,
length 2.2 mm, just reaching upon apex of posterior coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .46
mm, set with pallid erect spines which in length
exceed thickness of segment, pale yellowish
brown, with several darker brown spots having
brown pubescent hairs; II, 2.5 mm, dark brown,
with two white annuli or semibands on basal
one-diird, and a slightly broader pale band beginning at middle; III, 1.7 mm, fuscous brown,
pale at base; IV, .98 mm, fuscous. Pronotum,
length .82 mm, width at base 1.46 mm; pallid,
disk widi many small brown dots, calli outlined
by brown lines; propleura pallid, with a brown
line crossing middle of coxal cleft, and extending beyond as a curved ray; disk clothed with
short fuscous hairs, intermixed with
varying amounts of deciduous black scalelike
hairs; sub-basal margin with undulating fuscous
band, that fits around four tumid or slightly
elevated spots, two each side of middle line;
also with some silvery sericeous pubescence on
the pallid basal edge. Mesoscutum moderately
exposed, fuscous brown, a paler spot each side.

suberect,

Scutellum distinctly convex,
fuscous brown on base.

pallid,

median

line

Hemelytra pallid, marked widi dusky brown
and spots; clothed with suberect, brownish
black pubescent hairs, intermixed with varying
dots
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amounts of deciduous, brownish black scalelike
Membrane opaque white, intermixed with
fine conspurcate and reticulate dots and marks,
veins dusky. Ventral surface pallid, mesosternum
fuscous or dark brown. Legs pallid, marked with
dark brown; front tibiae with three white bands
hairs.

or,

say four dark bands, with dark color at base

and apex; middle femora nearly white, but with
a few dark spots on apical half; hind femora
with reticulate pattern of reddish brown to brown; hind tibiae pallid, marked
with main small dots and spots of brown, but no
well defined bands; tarsi fuscous, middle segment pallid. Venter pallid, sides marked with
reddish dots and patches of brown; genital segment with a broad crested type of tubercle well
above base of left clasper (Fig. 314).
pale, apical half

-

Holotype:

d

July

12,

1917,

Mesilla

Park,

New

Mexico (H. H. Knight), taken at light.
Paratype: d taken with the type specimen at
light.

Plu/tocoris contractus,
Fig.

new

species

318

Runs in the key to Section D, and to the
couplet with quadricinctus; distinguished by the
contrasting white and black colors; antennal segment I black, with three large white spots on
dorsal aspect.

Male. Length 4.5 mm, width 1.4 mm. Head:
width .75 mm, vertex .34 mm; pallid, frons with
heavy black striate lines, sometimes merging to
become solid black. Rostrum, length .7 mm, pale
yellowish, apex brownish black, reaching upon
Antennae: segment I,
posterior trochanters.
length .64 mm, black, with two large white spots
above and a smaller one near base, clothed with
white and black hairs and bristles, hair thicker
on ventral aspect, like a brush; II, 1.60 mm, basal
half white,

with three or four fuscous bands,

sometimes one fuscous band is eliminated, also
one white band on apical half, apical one-fourth
black; III, .02

mm,

mm,

black, pale at base; IV, .61

blackish. Pronotum. length .64

mm,

width

at base 1.16 mm; disk pallid, shaded and marked
with black, sub-basal margin with undulating

black band, two scallops each side of median
line curve around tumid elevations; calli and

angles

anterior

chiefly

Mesoscutum

black.

moderately exposed, black, a pale spot each
side. Scutellum pallid, median line at base, and
a ray each side on apical half, black. Dorsal
surface clothed with both pallid and black suberect simple hairs, intermixed with recumbent
and appressed, silvery, sericeous pubescence,
also interspersed with deciduous, black scalelike hairs.

Hemelytra

outer half of clavus and

pallid,

inner half of corium with reticulate patches of

fuscous spots, apical half of corium crowded
widi black spots and reticulations; dots on em-

bolium and outer edge of cuneus, reddish, a
touch of orange shading on outer apical angle
of corium. Membrane opaque white, whole area
including areoles marked with conspurcate and
reticulate brownish dots, with a spot behind
apex of cuneus and a second spot at middle of
apical half, having fewer or none of the dots;
veins

except

pallid

between

areoles,

a

small

orange colored spot on base of larger areole.
Ventral surface white and marked with black;
mesosternum black, with a white ray across the
episternum. Legs white, apical third of femora
black, the black on hind femora with three white
spots above, basal half with irregular dark marks
beneath; front and middle tibiae white, with
three black annuli, not counting black knees
and touch of fuscous on apex; tarsi black, middle
segment pallid. Venter pallid, sides marked with
brownish and black, with a narrow black lateral
line; genital segment pallid, black on base and
sides; widi a blunt tubercle high above base
of left clasper, right side with a minute tubercle
(Fig. 318).

Female. Length 3.9 mm, width 1.5 mm.
Head: width .78 mm, vertex .44 mm. Rostrum,

mm,

upon posterior trosegment I, length .58 mm;
II, 1.60 mm; III, ,S8 mm; IV, missing. Pronotum,
length .52 mm, width at base 1.12 mm. Coloration and pubescence very similar to the male.

length

1.8

reaching

chanters. Antennae:

Holotvpe: d July 19, 1965. Area 5M, Nevada Test Site (D E. Beck, J, M. Merino), at
9 same data as the type.
taken with the type, d Aug. 3,
1962,' Area EC13, Nevada Test Site, at black

black

light.

Paratypes:

Allotype:

d

light.

SUMMARY
Approximately 5,000 specimens of plant bugs

between

were collected at the Nevada Test Site
1959 and 1965. Greatest emphasis was given

to

collecting

from

June

10-24,

1965,

when

the

desert areas at the test site were unusually profuse with blooming vegetation.

A

total

of 160
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was taken at the
7 genera and 96 species are

species representing 50 genera

Of

test site.

new

these,

to science.

Comparative data

for

these and additional

species from other parts of western North America are also included. These represent an additional 449 species, of

new

are

species

to

which 5 genera and 148
science.

Altogether,

612

species of 122 genera are included in taxonomic

keys to the subfamilies, genera, and species of
western North America, including a total of 245

new

species.

data

Distribution

are

provided

for

and host plant relationships are
nated when known.

species,

each
desig-
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1931.
Dacota hesperia Uhler referred to
Mractotomus, also descriptions of three new species
(Hemiptera. Miridae). Bull. Brooklvn Entomol.
Soc, 26:36-38.
Calocorisca californica n. sp., an
1933.
additional genus for the United States. Pan-Pacific
Entomol., 9:69-70.
.

1930.

scriptions

of eight

new

.

—

.

.

1933.

Lampethusa

nicholi,

a

new

Arizona and Texas (Hemiptera,
Pan-Pacific Entomol.. 9:71-72.

from

1933.

Botht/notus

Fieber:

species

Miridae).

Descriptions

of

two new species from North America Hemiptera,
Miridae). Entomol. News, 44:132-135.
Twelve new spe1934.
Phtjtocoris Fallen
cies from the western United States ( Hemiptera,
Miridae). Bull. Brooklvn Entomol. Soc, 29:1-16.
(

—

.

Neurocolpus Reuter: Key with five
(Hemiptera, Miridae). Bull. Brooklyn
Entomol. Soc, 29:162-167.
1934.

new

species

new
six
Strongt/locoris Blanc-hard:
1938.
species from North America (Hemiptera, Miridae).
Iowa State Coll. J. Sci., 13:1-7.

New species of Irbisia Reuter (He1941.
miptera. Miridae). Bull. Brooklyn Entomol. Soc,
36:75-79.
1941.
The plant bugs, or Miridae, of Illinois. Bull. Illinois Nat. Hist. Surv., 22(l):l-234.
.

.

New

species

.

.

Entomol. Soc. 22:26-27.

New

1928.
Key to the species of Clivinema
with descriptions of seven new species ( Hemiptera,
Miridae). Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, 41:31-36.

.

tera).

1928.

North America (Hemiptera, Miridae).
lyn Entomol. Soc, 23:28-46.
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Capsidae novae in insula Jamaica
1906 a D. E. P. van Duzee collectae. Ofv. Finska Vet.-Soc. Forh., 49(5).
Bemerkungen uber nearktische Cap1909.
siden nebst Beschreibung neuer Arten. Acta Coc.
Sci. Fennicae, 36(2).
1910.
Neue Beitrage jur Phylogenie und
systematik der Miridae nebst einleitenden Bemerkungen uber die Phylogenie der HeteropterenFamilien. Mit einer Stammbaumstafel. Acta. Soc.
Sci. Fennicae, 37(3).
Ofv.
Miscellen.
1912.
Hemipterologische

Stittocapsus new genus and Calo1942.
texanus new species from the United States
(Hemiptera, Miridae). Entomol. News, 53:156-158.

mense

Dicyphus Fieber: six new species
1943.
from western North America (Hemiptera, Miridae).
.

Pan-Pacific Entomol., 19:53-58.
New genera and
1959.

J.

Sci.,

(

Hemiptera

)

of

species

.

American Miridae

.

Iowa

North

State

33:421-426.

Ten new species of Phytocoris from
North America. Iowa State J. Sci., 35:473-484.
Ten new and six old species of
1962.
Lopidea from North America (Hemiptera, Miridae)
Iowa State J. Sci., 37:29-41.
Review of the genus llnacora Reuter
1963.
.

with descriptions of ten new species ( Hemiptera,
Miridae). Iowa State J. Sci., 38:161-178.
1964.

Pht/niatopsallus

new

genus, and

new

species of Phylinae from North America (Hemiptera, Miridae). Iowa State J. Sci., 39:127-152.
1965.
Old and new species of Lopidea
.

Finska Cet.-Soc. Forh. 54A(7)
1913.
Uber Si'xeonoReuter, O. M., and B. Poppius.
tus luteiceps Reuter und Beschreibung einer neuen
Bryocorine. Ann. Soc. Entomol. Belgique, 57:278279.
1875.
Synopsis of British HemipteraSaunders, E.
Heteroptera, Part II. Trans. Entomol. Soc. London,

1875(4):245-309.
Say,

J.

1965.

-.

Sci.,

key

to species of Reuterosco-

pus Kirk, with descriptions of new species (Hemiptera, Miridae). Iowa State J. Sci., 40:101-120.
1832.
Essai d'une classification
Laporte, F. L. de.
systematique de l'ordre des Hemipteres in Guerin,
Mag. Zool., 2:1-88, Mag. Zool. 2. suppl.
Systema naturae, tenth edition.
1758.
Linnaeus, C.
Holmiae, 1:824.
Systema naturae, twelfth edition.
1767.
.

Holmiae, 1(2) 533- 1327.
Verzeichness der in der
1843.
Meyer-Diir, L. R.
( Hemiptera
Schweiz einheimischen Rhynchoten
Linn.). Heft 1, familie Capsini. Solothurn.
Zwei neue nearktische Miriden1911.
Poppius, B.
Gattungen. Ann. Soc. Entomol. Belgique. 55(1-

tomol. Belgique, 58(8) :255-261.
1886-87.
Petite faune entomologique
Provancher, L.
du Canada. Vol. Ill Les Hemipteres. Phytocoridae:
pp. 92-113, 1886; 113-156, 1887. Quebec.
1898.
A preliminary report upon
Quaintance, A. L.
the insect enemies of tobacco in Florida. Florida

—

Agr. Exp. Sta., Bull. 48.
M. 1876. Capsinae ex America boreali in
Museo Holmiensi asservatae. descriptae. Ofversigt

Exp. Sta. Univ. Idaho, Res. Bull.

Agr.
Slater,

(ll):415-449.
Beitrag zur Hemipteren-Fauna SibiNord-Amerika. Stett.
russischen
Entomol. Zeit., 19 ( 1 ) 175-198.

C.

1858.

und

(1878-1879).

ogi,

Europae.

Helsingfors, pp. 313-496.

Revisio Synonymica Heteropterorum
1888.
Palaearcticorum quae descripserant auctores vetustiores (Linneaus 1758-Latreille 1806). Acta Soc.
Sci. Fennicae, XV, 1888. 1:241-313; 11:443-812.
.

Capsidae Stalianae secundum speci1905.
mina typica redescriptae, I. II. Ofv. Finska Vet.Soc. Forh.. 47(12).

11.

the female
the Miridae

116-120.
Lygus bugs in relation to alfalfa
1939.
Sorenson, C. J.
seed production. Utah Agr. Exp. Sta. Bull., 284.
The morphology and
1953.
Southwood, T. R. E.
taxonomy of the genus Orthotylus Fieber (Hemiptera, Miridae), with special reference to the British
species. Trans. Royal Entomol. Soc. London, 104

riens

Gymnocerata

of

.

Kongliga Svenska Vetenskaps-Akademiens Fbrhandlinger, 32(9):59-92 (1875).
1879.
De Hemipteres e Liberia orientali
nonnullis adnotationes criticae. Ofversigt af Finska
21:42-63
Forhandbnger,
Vetenskaps-Societctens
.

investigation

as taxonomic characters in
(Hemiptera). Iowa State Coll. J. Sci., 25(1):1-81.
1954.
Notes on the genus Labops Burmeister in North America, with the descriptions of
(Hemiptera: Miridae). Bull.
three new species
Brooklyn Entomol. Soc, 49(3):57-65; 49(4):89-94.
Mesaloceraea recticornis (Geoffr.
1956.
a mirid new to the eastern United States, with the
description of a new genus of Stenodemini ( Hemiptera, Miridae). Entomol. Soc. Washington, 58(2):

Reuter, O.
af

An

1950.

A.

J.

genitalia

Arten aus Nord-Amerika und Cuba. Ann. Soc. En-

III.

of

New

.

.

Vol.

species

.

4):84-87.
Ubersicht der Pilophorus Arten nebst
1914.
Beschreibung verwandter Gattungen. Ann. Soc.
Entomol. Belgique, 58(8):237-254.
Einige neue Miriden-Gattungen und
1914.

Hemiptera

new

of

Same, reprinted. New York State
1858.
Agr. Soc. Trans., 17:755-812.
1859.
Same, reprinted. Le Conte edition.
1:310-71.
The identity of two Lygus pests
1933.
Shull, W. E.
(Hemiptera, Miridae). J. Econ. Entomol., 26(6):
1076-1079.
1933.
An investigation of the Lygus species
which are pests of beans (Hemiptera, Miridae).

:

1883.

Descriptions

1832.

Harmony.

40:1-26.

A new

Thomas.

Heteropterous Hemiptera of North America.

Uhler and Lopidella Knight (Hemiptera, Miridae).

Iowa State

Aprillis

.

Coll.

1961.

.

1907.

.

.

coris

Stal,

des

:

Hemiptera. Species novas descriptsit.
Kongliga Svenska Fregatten Eugenies resa omgring
jorde. Hemiptera, Miridae. pp. 254-259. Ill (Zool1859.

.

Insecter).

enumeravit
Mexicana
1862.
Hemiptera
speciesque novas descripsit. Stett. Entomol. Zeit.,
23(1-2):81-118; (7-9) 289-325; ( 10-12): 437-462.
-.

:

Tucker,

E.

S.

Some

1907.

results

of

decultory col-

and Colorado. List of
Kansas Univ. Sci. Bull.,

lecting of insects in Kansas

Hemiptera, Heteroptera.
4(2):51-112.
Uhler,

P.

R.

western

1872.

Notices of the Hemiptera of the
of the United States, chiefly

territories
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from the surveys of Dr. F. V. Hayden. In U. S.
Geol. Surv. Terr., Montana, etc. Prelim, rent., pp.
392-423.

1912.
Hemipterological
gleanings.
Bull.
Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci., 10(2) :477-512.
1914.
A preliminary list of the Hemiptera

Report upon the collections of Hemiptera made in portions of Nevada, Utah, California, Colorado. New Mexico, and Arizona during
the years 1871, 1873 and 1874. Wheeler's Rept.
100th Merid., V:829-842.

of San

1875.

.

1876.

.

of

List

Hemiptera

of

the

monographs of the family Cvdnidae and
and the Hemiptera collected by A. S.
Packard, Jr., M.D. Bull. U. S. Geol.-Geogr. Surv.,
cluding
Saldae,

3:355-475.

Check

list

of the Hemiptera-Heter-

optera of North America. Brooklyn Entomol. Soc.
1887.
Observations on some Capsidae with
descriptions of a few new species (No. 2). Entomol. Amer., 3:29-35. (No. 3), 3:67-72. (No. 4),
3:149-151.
.

1890.
Observations on North American
Capsids, widi descriptions of new species. No. 5.
Trans. Maryland Acad. Sci.. 1:73-88.
Summary of the collection of
1893.
Hemiptera secured by Mr. E. A. Schwarz in Utah.
Proc. Entomol. Soc. Washington, 2:366-385.
1893.
Hemiptera. In report on a small col.

.

.

of

Soc.

insects

made during

the

Death Vallev

expedition. North American Fauna, 7:264.
1894.
Observations upon the Heteropterous
of

Lower

with descriptions
species. Proc. California Acad. Sci., (2)4:

new

of

California,

7:109-121.
1916.
Notes on some Hemiptera taken
near Lake Tahoe. California. Univ. California Agr.
Exp. Sta.. Tech. Bull. 1:229-249.
.

1916.
Check list of the Hemiptera (excepting Aphididae, Aleurodidae, and Coccidae) of
America north of Mexico. 8 vol.. New York Entomol. Soc.
.

1916.
Monograph of die North American
species of Orthoti/lus (Hemiptera). Proc. California
.

—

of

new

species.

In

A

preliminary list of the Hemiptera of Colorado, by
C. P. Gillette and Carl F. Baker. Colorado Agr.
Exp. Sta., Bull. 31:1-137.
1899.
A new destructive Capsid. Entomol.
News., 10:59.
1904.
List
of
Hemiptera-Heteroptera of
Las Vegas Hot Springs, New Mexico, collected bv
Messrs E. A. Schwarz and Herbert S. Barber. Proc.
U. S. Nat. Mus.. xxvii. 1904. pp. 349-364.
Usinger, R. L.
1931.
A new species of Platylygus
(Miridae, Hemiptera). Pan-Pacific Entomol., 7(3):
129-130.
.

New

1933.

.

distributional

and

records of Heteroptera for California,
Entomol., 9(4) 171-172.

I.

(4) 6:87-128.

Sci.,

Review

1916.

.

genus Macrotylus
Entomol., 8(1):5-

the

of

(Hemiptera). Pomona

Fieb.

J.

11.

1917.
Catalogue of the Hemiptera of
America north of Mexico excepting the Aphididae,
Coccidae, and Aleurodidae). Univ. California Pub.
.

(

Tech. Bull. Entomol..

vol. 2.

Report upon collection of Hemiptera
made by Walter M. Giffard in 1916 and 1917 chiefly in California. Proc. California Acad. Sci., (4)
7:249-318.
1918.
New species of Hemiptera, chiefly
from California. Proc. California Acad. Sci., (4)
8:271-308.
1917.

.

.

New

1920.

.

era Aradus,

Hemipterous insects of the genand Camptohrochys. Proc.

Phytocoris

California Acad. Sci.,

North

new

(4)

9:331-356.

Characters of some

1921.

.

Descriptions

New

genera and species of North
Hemiptera. Pomona |. Entomol. Zool..

American

223-295.
1895.

2(l):l-57.

Hist.,

1915.

.

.

Hemiptera

Diego County, California. Trans. San Diego

Nat.

Acad.

1886.

lection

.

region

west of the Mississippi river, including those collected during the Havden explorations of 1873. In
Bull. U. S. Geol.-Geog. Surv. Terr., 1, 1876:267361. [Issued as a separate: pp. 267-280 +15-9.5].
1877.
Report upon the insects collected
by P. R. Uhler during the explorations of 1875, in-

.

.

American

Hemipterous

new

species of

with

insects,

genus. Proc. California Acad.

Sci..

one

(4) 11:111-

134.

1921.
Our North American species of
Strongylocorli (Hemiptera). Proc. California Acad.
.

(4) 11:135-136.

Sci..

A

1921.
grass-bugs of
.

Acad.

Sci.,

study of the North
genus Irbisia. Proc.
11:145-152.

the

(4)

Expedition of the California Acad-

1923.

emy of Sciences to the Gulf
The Hemiptera True bugs,
(

Acad.

host plant
Pan-Pacific

.

Sci.,

American
California

etc.

)

Proc. California

12:123-200.

(4)

New

1925.

of California in 1921.

Hemiptera from western North

America. Proc. California Acad.

Sci.,

14:391-

(4)

:

Biology

1954.

bugs

in

California,

f.

and

control

of

ash

plant

Econ. Entomol., 38(5):585-

E.

P.

1910.

Descriptions

of

some new

North American Hemiptera. Trans.
Amer. Entomol. Soc. 36(2):73-88.
1912.
Synonymy of the Provancher collection of Hemiptera. Canadian Entomol., 44(11):
or

unfamiliar

.

317-332.

—

.

A

1928.

misidentif ied

tera). Pan-Pacific

591.

Van Duzee,

423.

Wagner, E.
chard,

1956.
1840.

On

Proc.

Hadronema

(

Hemip-

Entomol. 4(4) :182-183.
the genus Strongylocoris BlanEntomol. Soc. Washington, 58

(5):277-281.

Concerning some Holartic Miridae
1952.
(Hemiptera. Heteroptera). Entomol. Soc. Washington, 54(6):273-281.
.
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INDEX— LIST OF GENERA AND SPECIES
Page
203
55
56

Adelphocoris superbus

gen

Anhylotylus, n.

pallipes,

n.

sp

Argyrocoris scurrilis
Atomoscelis modestus
Atractotomus acaciae

117

26
57
57
57
57
57
58
57
57
58

albidicoxis
balli

cercocarpi

hesperius
nicholi, n. sp

purshiae
reuteri

Beamerella personatus

35
36

Bcckocoris, n. gen
laticephalus, n. sp

Bifidungulus puberus
Boltcria juniperi, n. sp
speciosa
Bothynotus barberi
n.

sp

Capsus ater
Caulotops agavis
barberi

Ceratocapsus apicalis
fusiformis
nevadensis, n. sp

nigrocuneatus, n. sp

gen

daleae, n. sp

Chaetofoveolocoris, n.

gen

hirsute
n.

Chlamt/datus associatus
becki, n. sp

monilipes
suavis
uniformis
Clivinema medialis
serica

sidcata

Closterocoris

amocnus

Coquillettia ajo, n. sp
alhella, n. sp

luteiclava, n. sp

virescens, n. sp

Creontiades debilis
femoralis
rubrinervis

35
205

Criocoris saliens

Cyphopelta modesta
Cyrtopeltis (Engi/tatus) modestus
(Usingerella) simplex
Ct/rtopeltocoris ajo,

n sp

alhofasciatus
arizonae, n. sp
balli, n.

(Camptohrochis) luridipes
manitou
schwarzii

(Camptohrochis) validus
Dichaetocoris, n. gen
brevirostris, n. sp
cohradensis, n. sp
juniperi, n. sp
merinoi, n. sp
minimus, n. sp
nevadensis, n. sp
peregrinus

sp

barberi, n. sp

conicatus, n. sp

huachucae,
oklahomae,

n.
n.

sp
sp

75
75
163
162
163
164
164
163
162
162

80
82
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
109
115
116
113
Ill

Ill

convexifrons, n. sp
cuneatus, n. sp

110
116
115
114
114
200
197
201
201
198
197

deleticus, n. sp

200

elegans

194
196
197
196
194
201
199

spinosus
stanlet/aea,

sp

n.

symphoricarpi,

sp

n.

utahensis, n. sp

Dichrooscytus adamsi,

sp

n.

angustifrons, n. sp

n

apicalis,

sp

barberi

jlavescens, n. sp

flavivenosus, n. sp

fuscosignatus, n. sp
irroratus

junipericola, n. sp.
latifrons,

n.

sp.

minimus,

n.

sp.

...

202

nitidus, n. sp

195

pinicola, n. sp

200
199
199

rainicri,

n.

sp

ruherellus, n. sp.

rufipcnnis
rufivcnosus, n. sp

rugosus, n. sp

suspectus
utahensis, n. sp
vittatipennis, n. sp

vittatus

Dicyphus

101
102
101
81
81

116
113

pinicola, n. sp

33
33
28
28
28
28
28
83
83
83
205
63
62
63
63
204
204
204

gen
moerens

Chaetophylidea,

convexulus
fulgidus

61
61

156
156
156
157
100
100
179
180

'.

califomicus
cerachates

203
28
186
79
79

Calocoris fasciativentris
Campylomma verhasci

n.

bullatus

102

nevadensis,

Ceratopidea,

daleae, n. sp
Deraeocoris (Camptohrochis) bakeri
barberi
(Camptohrochis) brevis

202
203
83

Brachyccratocoris, n. gen

205

Daccrla inflata
Daleapidea, n. gen
albescens

agilis

hrachypterus
califomicus
crudus
diplaci, n. sp
disclusus

elongatus
hesperus

minimus
paddocki, n. sp
pallicomis

198
196
194
198
201
198
201
69
73

70
70
71

70
73
73
75
73
70
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phaceliae, n
ribesi, n.

rivalis

71

sp

sp

..

rubi, n. sp

rufescens
stitti, n. sp
tinctus

usingeri

Ectopiocerus

anthracinus

Europiella albipubescens, n sp
angulata
arizonae, n. sp
n.

balli,

sp

brevicornis, n. sp

concinna
decolor
sp

grayiae, n.

humeralis
hjcii, n. sp
montanae, n. sp
nicholi, n sp
nigricomis, n. sp
nigrofcmoratus, n. sp
pilosula

punctipes,

sp

n.

rubricornis, n. sp
rufiventris, n. sp

sparsa
stigmosa
n.

stitti,

sp

unipuncta,

sp

n.

viridiventris, n.

yampae,

sp

sp

n.

Eurychilopterella barberi
Eustictus
hirsutipes

morrisoni

obscurus
produetus
pusillus
salicicola

Ganocapsus filiformis
Garganus splendidus

Hadronema

picta

sinuata
uhleri

uniformis

Halticotoma andrei, n. sp
brunnea, n. sp
cornifer
nicholi

calida

Halticus intermedins
Hesperocapsus, n. gen
abroniae
anograe
artemisicola
davisi

demcnsus
gaurae, n. sp
plagiatus, n. sp
sericatus
stitti,

n.

265

sp

tanneri
utahensis, n. sp

Hespero phylum arizonae, n. sp
heidemanni
Hoplomachidea consors

70
73
72
70
74
73
73
205
46

Hoplomachus

Hi/aliodcs vitripennis
llnucora albifrons

arizonae
nicholi

santacatalinae
llnacorella argcntata

nigrisquamosa

41

sulcata

45
44
45
43
43

Irbisia

41
41

Lahopella claripennis

nigripes
pacifica
shulli

Labopidea

96
96
96
96

allii

arizonae

45

atriseta

107
107
103
103
107
107
103
105
106
103
105

102
185
185
186
185
185
88

brachycera
elongata

40
42
40
39
44
47
39
42
47
43
46
44
42
43
82
82
83
83
83
82
83
82
204
204
94
95
94
95
78
78
78
78
78
88
103

33
204
204
79
102
102
102
102
102
102

affiguratus

Horcias dislocatus
sexmaculatus

chloriza

97
96
96
96
97
96
88
88
88
206

idahoensis, n. sp
nigripes
nigrisetosa

simplex
utahensis, n. sp
viridula

Lahops hesperius
hirtus

utahensis

Lampethusa anatina

206
85
86
86

nicholi

Largidca arizonae,
balli,

sp

n.

sp

n.

gerhardi,

sp

n.

84
84
84
84
87
86
58
52
53
53
54
54
52

grossa

nevadensis,

sp

n.

pucida
rubida
shoshonea, n. sp
stitti, n. sp
Larinoccrus halius
Lcpidopsallus arizonae, n. sp
californicus, n. sp

hesperus,

sp

n.

longirostris, n.

sp

monticola, n. sp
nicholi,

n.

sp

51

ovatus

53

sp

pini, n.

51

rubidus
tuthilli, n.

Leptopterna dolahrata
ferrugata
Litomiris curtus
debilis
gracilis

punctatus
rubicundus

Lopidca becki,

sp

n.

deserta,

n.

sp

fuscosa, n. sp

knowltoni
scutata

Lopidclla flavoscuta

80
80

Li/gidca annexa

34

Lt/gus desertinus

morio

sp
-

52
180
180
179
179
179
179
179
98
99
100
99
99
100
187
187
189
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190
191

elisus

hesperus

75
75
98
98
62
62

Macrolophus lopezi
mimuli, n. sp
Macrotyloides apicalis
vestitus

Macrottjlus infuscatus

n sp

salviae,

180

Megaloceraea recticornis
Megalopsallus latifrons
marmoratus,
nuperus

sp

n.

rubropictipes

Melanotrichus albocostatus
altliaeae

atricornis

sp

n.

atriplicis,

azteci, n. sp

brevirostris

brindleyi, n. sp
chelifer

coagulatus
custeri, n. sp

eurotiae,

sp

n.

ferox

inconspicuus
incurvus
malvastri, n. sp

mistus
nevadensis,

n.

sp

nicholi
pattens, n. sp

senectus
shoshonea,
stitti,

sp

n.

sp

n.

tibialis

uniformis, n. sp
utahensis, n. sp
viridicatus
tcileyae

Merinocapsus,

gen

n.

ephedrac, n. sp
Microphi/Icllus symphoricarpi, n. sp
Microphylidea, n. gen
pattens, n. sp
prosopidis, n. sp

Mimoceps

chiricahuae, n. sp
jessiae

johnstoni

sp

longirostris, n.

mexicanus
montanus,

n.

sp

nicholi, n. sp

obsoletus, n. sp

nubilus
rubidus

simplex
stitii,

n.

sp

tiliae

Nevadocoris,

n.

gen

becki, n. sp
bullatus, n. sp
pattidus, n. sp

Noctuocoris fumidus
Notholopus califomicus

nigriclavus

Oncotylus guttulatus
Orectoderus arcuatus
longicollis

schuhi
Orthops campestris
Orthotylus angulatus

26

(Neomecomma) candidatus
fuscicornis

26

ute

125
120
120
125
122
120
127
120
124
122
128
120
120
120
120
125
122
120
125
125
124
128
119
128
127
119
125
34
34
30

29
29
29
31

Neurocolpus arizonae

nicholi

27
26

177

insignis

Monosynamma bohemani

Oncerometopus califomicus

207
209
211
211

210
207
208
209
210
207
211
207
208
211

59
59
60
60
109
205

piceicola
vigilax

Pamillki behrensii

Parthenkus accumiilus,

n.

sp

aridus
atriplicis, n.

sp

basicornis, n. sp

becki, n. sp

boutalouae, n. sp
brevicornis, n. sp
brindleyi, n.

sp

brunneus
candidus
cercocarpi,

n. sp
condensus, n. sp
conspersus, n. sp

covilleae

cowaniae, n. sp
cuneotinctus
davisi, n. sp

deleticus, n. sp

desertus, n. sp
discalis

femoratus
furcatus, n. sp
fuscipilus, n. sp

fuscosus, n. sp

grex
incurvus, n. sp
irroratus

merinoi, n. sp

micans
minipunctatus, n. sp
rnuchmorei, n. sp
multipunctatus, n. sp

mundus
nevadensis, n. sp
nicholellus, n. sp
nicholi
nigripttnctus, n. sp

obsoletus, n. sp

oreades
pallidicollis

pallipes, n. sp
picicollis

pictus

sp
pinicola, n. sp
ribesi, n. sp
pilipes,

n.

ruber
rubropunctipcs,
rubrosignatus,

n.
n.

rufiguttatus, n. sp

rufivenosus
rufusctilus

sabulosus

sp
sp

182
182
182
59
64
64
64
189
116
117
117
117
117
117
155

133
134
135
144
149
154
141
141
152
142
148
133
139
153
148
142
132
137
134
153
152
133
137
145
142
150
152
135
153
139
144
135
134
146
145
142
132
147
151
151
154
153
151
137
140
149
152
147
140
150
152
152
134
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142
142
139
134
146
32
33
32
32

soror
tenuis, n. sp
trispinosus, n. sp

utahensis, n. sp

Phyllopidea hirta

montana,

n.

sp

picta
utahensis, n. sp

Phymatopsallus fuscipunctatus
pantherinus
sp

texanus
Phytocoris acaciae
albellus
albiceps, n. sp

albidopictus

albidosquamus,

n.

sp

albifrons, n. sp
albiscutellatus, n. sp

angustatus
angusticollis

apache
bakeri
becki, n. sp
breviatus, n. sp
brevicornis, n. sp

breviusculus
californicus, n. sp
colli

calvus

candidus
canescens
carnosulus
cercocarpi
chiricahuae, n. sp
commissuralis

comulus
consors
conspurcatus
contrastus, n. sp

cunealis

cuneotinctus
decurvatus, n. sp
deserticola, n. sp
difformis
empirensis, n. sp

ephedrae
flavellus, n. sp

flaviatus, n. sp

jormosus
fraterculus

fuscipennis
fuscosignatus
geniculatus
gracillatus,

n.

sp

heidemanni
hesperellus, n. sp

hesperius
hirsuticus, n. sp

hirtus
histriculus

hopi
ingens
interspersus

jucundus
juniperanus, n. sp

laevus
laticeps,

n.

sp

lenis

sp

lineatellus, n.

longihirtus, n. sp
longirostris

hretoensis

maritimus
mellarius
merinoi, n. sp
mesillae, n. sp

51

prosopidis, n. sp
ribesi, n.
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50
49
50
50

miniatus
minituberculatus, n. sp
minuendus, n. sp
minis

249
225
234
250
232

nicholi
nigrifrons

nigripubescens
nigrolineatus, n. sp

piceicola

241
241

plenus
politus

223
235
249
229
214
225
237
225
243
240
240
215
223
229
229
239
250
223
216
240
259
215
216
225

pulchellus
pulchricollis

quadriannulipes, n. sp
quadricinctus, n. sp

ramosus
relativus, n. sp

reticulatus, n. sp

rinconae,

n.

sp

rolfsi

roseipennis
roseotinctus

roseus
rostratus, n. sp

rubroornatus
rufoscriptus
santaritae, n. sp

seminotatus
simulatus
sonorensis

squamosus
stellatus
stitti

strigosus

251

subcinctus, n. sp

239
246
216
234

sublineatus, n. sp

241
223
235

tricinctipes, n.

216
216
216
229
229
232
229
223
223
249
249
235
216
225
238

tanneri, n. sp

tenuis
tinctus

sp

tricinctus, n. sp

umbrosus
utahensis
validus

vanduzeei
varius

vau
ventralis

vinaceus
vividus

yuma
Pilophoropsis

balli, n. sp
brachypterus

nicholi

Pilophorus

balli, n.

sp

barberi, n. sp

chiricahuae, n. sp

216
243
240
250
218
216
249
225
225
227
258
225
252
243
235
249
215
216
223
229
228
225
225
255
228
256
216
240
217
246
216
215
229
249
253
216
215
245
216
225
249
215
225
228
250
254
254
257
215
225
230
256
225
240
235
217
235
249
216
249
216
250
158
159
159
176
171
172
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168
167
168
168

clavicornis

crassipes
diffusus, n. sp

discretus
dislocatus, n. sp
exiguus
fuscipennis
hesperus, n. sp
jezzardi, n. sp
n. sp
merinoi, n. sp
microsetosus, n. sp

longisetosus,

nevadensis, n. sp

opacus
salicis,

sp

n.

schwarzi
tanneri, n. sp
tibialis

tomentosus
utdhensis, n. sp
vicarius
Pinalitus approximates
brevirostris,

n.

sp

califoruicus, n. sp

rubrotinctus, n. sp

solivagus
utahensis, n. sp
Pithanus maerkeli
Plagiognathus salviae, n. sp
Platylygus vanduzeei
Poecilocapsus nigriger

Polymerus diffusus
relativus

Porpomhus

curtulus

Prepops atripennis

171
168
168

169
170
174
175
169
172
168
173
167
173
168
168
175
168
187
187
189
189
188
188
177
30
192
204
186
186
179
182

Pycnocoris ursinus

Pycnoderes atratus
quadrimaculatus
Ranzovius moerens
Reuteroscopus dreisbaehi

Rhinacha

forticornis

Semium subglaber
Schaffneria schaffneri

Sericophanes fuscicornis,

n. sp

nevadensis, n. sp
rubripes, n. sp
triangularis

tumidifrons, n. sp

Sixeonotus bebbiae, n. sp
dextratus
insignis

nicholi

'.

Slaterocoris croceipes

longipennis, n. sp
robustus
rubrofemoratus, n. sp
sheridani, n. sp
stygicus
utahensis, n. sp

Spanagonieus albofasciatus
Squamocoris, n. gen
arizonae, n. sp
utahensis, n. sp

Stenodema virens
Stenotus binotatus
Stittocapsus franseriae

Taedia parenthesis
virgulatus

Teleorhinus brindleyi,

n.

sp

cyaneus

bivittis

181

nigricornis, n. sp

rubroscutelhtus

182
182
48
47
48
55
103

oregoni, n. sp

rubrovittatus
Psallus atriplicis, n. sp

merinoi, n. sp
purshiae, n. sp

Pseudatomoscelis seriatus
Pseudopsallus angularis

utahensis, n. sp
Teratocoris discolor

205
77
77
35
55
35
88
156
160
160
161
160
160
76
76
76
76
90
90
90
90
92
90
92
31
31
109

108
178
203
205
205

205
65
65
66
66
65
179
179
179
187
186

saundersi
Trigonotylus americanus
Tropidosteptes illitus
vittifrons

KNOWN PLANT HOST - BUG ASSOCIATIONS AND STATE
Abronia elliptica
Hesperocapsus abroniae: Colorado
Acacia greggii
Atractotomus acaciae: Arizona
Phytocoris acaciae: Arizona, New Mexico, Texas
Phytocoris difformis: Arizona

Adenostegia

filifolia

Phytocoris formosus: California

Adenostoma
Parthenicus picicollis: California

Adenostoma fasciculatum
Phytocoris vau: California

Agave
Caulotops barberi: Arizona

Agave palmeri

Hesperocapsus anograe: Colorado
Artemisia
Deraeocorii (Camptobrochis) brevis: Nevada
Europiella yampae: Colorado
Melanotrichus shoshonea: Wyoming
Melanotrichus tibialis: Nevada
Parthenicus utahensis: Nevada
Slaterocoris robustus:

Utah

Artemisia californica
Melanotrichus tibialis: California
Artemisia filifola

Hesperocapsus artemisicola: Colorado

Caulotops agavis: Arizona
Agropyron repens
Capstis ater

Allium

Labopidea

Amaranthus palmeri
Ganocapsus filiformis: Arizona
Anogra coronopifolia

allii

Artemisia tridentata

Chlamydatus becki: Utah
Deraeocoris schwarzii: Nevada, Utah
Europiella decolor: California, Colorado, Nevada,

Utah
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Europiclla nigricomis: Nevada
Europiella stigmosa: Nevada, Utah, Colorado
Europiella unipunctata: Nevada, Utah

Hesperocapsus davisi: Nevada
Lopidea fuscosa: Nevada

Chcnopodium
Atomoscelis modestus: Arizona

Chcnopodium

Lygus descrtimis: Nevada

atrovirens

Melanotrichus pollens: Nevada
Chenopodium fremonti

Melanotrichus nevadensis: Nevada
Phyllopidea montana: Colorado
Phyllopidea picta: Utah
Phytocoris atbiscutcllatus: Nevada
Slaterocoris robustus: Colorado, Nevada
Slaterocoris rubrofemoraius: Nevada
Spanagonicus albofasciatus: Nevada
Astragalus lentiginosus

Lygus desertinus: Nevada
Melanotrichus coagulatus: Nevada

Chenopodium leptophyllum
Lygus desertinus
Melanotrichus coagulatus: Nevada
Rhinacloa forticornis: Nevada

Chrysothamnus

Lygus descrtimis: Nevada

Deraeocoris (Camptobrochis) bakcri: Nevada
Europiella angulata: Colorado

Atriplex

Megalopsallus rubropictipes: Nevada
Parthenicus atriplicis: Nevada
Parthenicus mundus: California
Atriplex canesccns
Europiella nigrofcmoratus: Nevada

Nevadocoris bullatus: Nevada
Phyllopidea utahensis: Utah
Pilophorus nevadensis: Nevada
Pilophorus opacus: Colorado

Polymcrus

Nevada
Europielh sparsa: Nevada
Lygus desertinus: Nevada
Melanotrichus atriplicis: Nevada
Parthenicus atriplicis: Nevada
Parthenicus cuneotinctus: Nevada
Phytocoris breviatus: Nevada
Phytocoris consors: Nevada
Phytocoris cuneotinctus: Nevada
Phytocoris hirsuticus: Nevada
Psallus atriplicis: Nevada
Europiella punctipes;

Atriplex confertifolia
Parthenicus cuneotinctus:

Chamaebatiaria foliosa
Dicyphus usingcri: California

relativus:

Utah
Colorado, Utah

Slaterocoris croceipes:

Chrysothamnus nauseosus
Bcckocoris laticephalus: Nevada
Europiclla albipubescens: Nevada

Lopidea hnowltoni: Nevada
Rhinacloa forticornis: Nevada

Nevada

Slaterocoris croceipes:

Chrysothamnus paniculatus
Rhinacloa forticornis: Nevada

Chrysothamnus parryi
Rhinacloa forticornis: Nevada
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus
Lopidea deserta: Nevada
Lygus desertinus: Nevada
Phytocoris rostratus: Nevada
Lygus elisus: Nevada
Lygus hesperus
Onccrometopus nigriclavus: Nevada
Parthenicus trispinosus: Nevada
Polymcrus relativus: Nevada
Clematus ligusticifolia

Nevada

Atriplex poh/carpa

Melanotrichus stitti: Arizona
Baccharis linearis
Sericophanes fuscicornis: Arizona
Bailcya multiradiata

Lygus desertinus: Nevada
Bebbia juncea
Sixeonotus bebbiac: Arizona
Berula erecta
Lygus hesperus: Nevada
Bigclovia
Europiclla pilosula: Utah
Bouteloua gracilis
Parthenicus boutclouae: Arizona

Haltieus intermedins: Colorado,

Mexico

Cowania stansburiana
Parthenicus cowanic: Arizona
Croton
Pseudatomoscclis seriatus: Nevada

Carex
Tcratocoris discolor
Castilleja

Dactylis glomerata
Stenotus binot-atus

Lygus desertinus: Nevada
Ceanothus fendleri

Dalea
Daleapidea albescens: Arizona

Parthenicus oreadcs: Arizona, Colorado

Cercidium Torreyanum
Neurocolpus simplex: California
Cercocarpus parvifolius
Atractotomus cercocarpi: Colorado,
Phytocoris cercocarpi: Colorado

New

Covillea (synonym of Larrca)
Parthenicus covillcac: California

New

Dalea emoryi
Daleapidea albescens: California

Mexico

Dalea polyadenia
Ceratopidea daleae: Nevada
Daleapidea daleae: Nevada
Dichuetocoris peregrinus: Nevada

Cercocarpus paucidentatus
Parthenicus cercocarpi: Arizona

Dalea schottii
Daleapidea daleae: California

Chaenactis
Coquillettia luieiclava:

Hesperocapsus

stitti:

Nevada

Arizona

Chaenactis stcvioides
Brachyceratocoris nevadensis: Nevada
Lopidea hnowltoni: Nevada

Lygus desertinus: Nevada

Daubcntonia longifoliac
Creontiadcs debilis

purpurea
Dicyphus pallicornis:

Digitalis

British

Diplacus longifloris

Dicyphus

diplaci:

California

Columbia, Washington
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Hyptis emoryi
Parthenicus nicholi: Arizona

Elymus cinereus
Li/gus desertinus

:

Nevada

Iva xanthifolia

Ephedra nevadensis
Ankylotylus pallipes; Nevada

Lopidea scutata: Nevada
Merinocapsus ephedrac: Nevada

Nevada
Phytocoris ephedrac: Nevada

Pht/tocoris becki:

Encelia farinosa

Onceromeiopus nigriclavus: California
Eriogonum
Lygus desertinus: Nevada
Rhinacloa forticornus: Nevada
Eriogonum dcflexum
Coquillettia albella: Nevada
Lygus desertinus: Nevada
Lygus hesperus: Nevada
Melanotrichus coagulaius: Nevada
Rhinacloa forticornis: Nevada
Eriogonum fasciculatum
Lopidea becki: Nevada
Eriogonum inflatum
Coquillettia albella: Nevada
Lygus hesperus: Nevada
Eriogonum nodosum
Lygus hesperus: Nevada
Rhinacloa forticornis: Nevada
Eriogonum umbellatum
Lopidea becki: Nevada
Eucnide cordata
Macrolophus lopezi: California
Euphorbia albomarginata

Semium

subglaber:

Nevada

Eurotia lanata

Melanotrichus eurotiae: Nevada
Franseria acanthicarpa

Chlamydatus associatus: Nevada
Lygus desertinus: Nevada
Lygus elisus: Nevada
Rhinacloa forticornus: Nevada
Spanagonicus albofasciatus: Nevada
Franseria dumosa
Phytocoris albiceps: Arizona
Stittocapsus franseriac: Arizona

Atomoscelis modestus: Colorado
Juniperus
Bolteria speciosa: California

Dichrooscytus fuscosignatus: Colorado
Dichrooscytus irroratus
Dichrooscytus nitidus: Colorado
Phytocoris varius: Arizona, Colorado
Schaffneria schaffneri: Texas
Juniperus monosperma
Dichaetocoris spinosus: Arizona
Juniperus osteosperma

Nevada
Nevada
Dichaetocoris juniperi: Nevada
Dichrooscytus apicalis: Nevada
Dichrooscytus flavivcnosus: Nevada
Dichrooscytus junipcricola: Nevada
Parthenicus tenuis: Nevada
Phytocoris juniperanus: Nevada
Bolteria juniperi:

Bolteria speciosa:

Juniperus pachyphaloea
Dichaetocoris spinosus: Arizona
Juniperus sibirica
Dichrooscytus ruberellus: Colorado
Larrea
Parthenicus covilleae: Arizona

Larrea divaricata
Parthenicus covilleae: Nevada
Phytocoris nigripubescens: Nevada
Larrea glutinosa
Parthenicus covilleae: Texas

Lepidium
Lygus desertinus: Nevada
Lepidium fremontii
Lygus desertinus: Nevada
Lupinus andersonii
Daccrla

inflata:

Lycium
Europiella rufiventris: Arizona

Europiella viridiventris: Arizona

Fraxinus
Tropidosteptes illitus: California
Tropidosteptes vittifwns: Nevada
Fraxinus arizonicus
Tropidosteptes vittifrons: Arizona

Lycium andersoni

Galium angustifolia
Prepops bivittis: California
Gaura coccinea

Lycium

Hcsperocapsus guarae: Colorado, South Dakota
Grat/ia spinosa

Nevada
Lygus desertinus: Nevada
'Nevadocoris pallidus: Nevada
Phytocoris flavellus: Nevada
Phytocoris geniculatus: Nevada
Pht/tocoris merinoi: Nevada
Europiella grayiac:

Europiella

Lycium

lycii:

Europiella humeralis: California
Phytocoris loreioensis: California
torreyi

Europiella nicholi: Arizona

Malacothrix
Phytocoris plenus: Arizona

Malacothrix glabrata

Clamydatus associatus: Nevada
Hcsperocapsus plagiatus: Nevada
Li/gus desertinus:

Mahastrum fasciculatum
Melanotrichus malvastri: California

Guticrrezia microcephalia
Parthenicus brevicornis:

Martynia parviflora

Phytocoris vinaceus: California

Nevada

Dicyphus

Hymcnoclea

Phytocoris merinoi

Nevada

Rhinacloa forticornis: Nevada

Manzanita

Hipnenoclea salsola

Nevada

richi

Guardiola platt/phylh
Sixeonotus dextratus: Arizona

Coquillettia luteiclava:

California

Lupinus argenteus
Lygus desertinus: Nevada

Nevada

stitti:

Arizona

Mimulus cardinalus
Cyrtopeltis (Usingerclla) simplex: Arizona

Macrolophus mimuli: Arizona
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Nicotiana trigonophylla

Dicyphus minimus: Arizona
Nolirui microcarpu

Halticotomu nicholi: Arizona
Oenothera ealifornica
Bifidungulus puberus: Nevada

Lygus desertinus: Nevada
Panicum huachucae
Porpomiris curtulus: Colorado
Phacelia crenulata
Hoplomuchidca consors: Nevada
Phacelia ramosissima
Dicyphus phaccliac:

Nevada

Phlcum prutensc
Capsus

ater

Stenotus hinotatus
Picea
Orthotylus piccicola: Colorado
Pinalitus approximates

Phytocoris minis: Colorado
Phytocoris piceicola: Arizona. Colorado
Picea cngelmanni
Pinalitus brevirostris:

Colorado

Pinus
Largidea gerhardi: Colorado
Largidea grossa: California
Largidea rubida: Colorado, Arizona
Lepidopsallus arizonae: Arizona
Lepidopsallus hesperus: Idaho, California, Wyoming
Lepidopsallus longirostris: Colorado, Wyoming,

Arizona
Lepidopsallus monticola: Arizona, Colorado
Parthenicus pinicola: Arizona
Pinus aristata
Phytocoris stcllatus: Colorado
Pinus edulis
Lepidopsallus pint: Colorado
Parthenicus pinicola: Colorado
Phytocoris comulus: Arizona. Colorado, Nebraska,

New

Mexico

Phytocorus simulatus: Colorado, New Mexico
Pilophorus fuscipennis: Arizona, Colorado
Pilophorus hesperus: Colorado
Pilophorus jczzardi: Colorado
Pinus flexilis
Parthenicus fuscosus: Arizona
Pilophorus hesperus: Wyoming
Pinus monophylla
Ccratocapsus nigrocuncatus: Nevada
Dichaetocoris mcrinoi: Nevada
Dichaetocoris nevadensis: Nevada
Dichaetocoris pinicola: Nevada
Dichrooscytus pinicola: Nevada
Largidea nevadensis: Nevada
Lepidopsallus pini: Nevada
Lopidea scutata: Nevada
Parthenicus pinicola: Nevada
Phytocoris mellarius: Nevada
Phytocoris tricinctipes: Nevada
Pilophorus mcrinoi: Nevada
Pilophorus microsctosus: Nevada
Platylygus vanduzeei: Nevada

Pinus murrayana
Largidea shoshonca:
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Pilophorus hesperus: Colorado
Platylygus vanduzeei: Arizona, Colorado
Pinus resinosa
Dichrooscytus suspectus
Pinus scopulorum
Pilophorus hesperus: Colorado
Pinus sylvestris
Dichrooscytus rufipennis: New York
Pinus virginiana
Dichrooscytus suspectus

Poa compressa
Capsus atcr
Polcmonium humile
Dicyphus hrachypterus: Washington
Populus latifolia
Orthotylus angulatus: Colorado, Utah
Orthotylus utc: Colorado
Populus tremuloides

(Neomecomma)

Orthotylus
Prosopis

candidatus: Minnesota

Microphylidea prosopidis: Arizona
Phymatopsallus prosopidis: Arizona
Phytocoris lenis: California
Prosopis juliflora
Microphylidea prosopidis: Nevada, Utah
Neurocolpus arizonae
Orthotylus vigilax: California

Phymatopsallus prosopidis: Nevada
Purshia tridentata

Atractotomus purshiae: Nevada
Ccratocapsus fusiformis: Nevada
Deraeocoris bullatus: Nevada
Dcraeocoris fulgidus: Nevada
Psallus purshiae:

Quercus

Nevada

agrifolia

Lepidopsallus ovatus: Arizona, California

Quercus emoryi
Lepidopsallus nicholi: Arizona

Quercus oblongifolia
Phytocoris pulchellus: Arizona
Kibes

Dicyphus rihesi: Nevada
Lygus desertinus: Nevada
Parthenicus ribesi: Colorado
Phymatopsallus ribesi: Nevada
Robinia
Atractotomus alhidicoxis: Arizona

Rubus odoratus
Dicyphus

rubi:

New

York

Rudbeckia columnaris
Horcias sexmaculatus

Rumcx

salicifolius

Lygus desertinus: Nevada
Lygus hesperus: Nevada
Rhinacloa forticornis: Nevada
Salazaria mexicana

Larinocerus balius: Nevada
Nevadocoris bullatus: Nevada
Phytocoris merinoi: Nevada
Phytocoris nigrolineatus: Nevada
Salicornia

Megalopsallus nupcrus: California

Wyoming

Pinus ponderosa
Largidea stitti: Arizona
Phytocoris heidemanni: Colorado
Pilophorus dislocatus: Colorado

Salix

Orthotylus fusicornis: Colorado
Pilophorus salicis: Colorado
Salix goodingii

Lygus hesperus: Nevada
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Lygus hesperus: Nevada
Rhinacloa forticomis: Nevada

Salsola kali

Lygus

elisus;

Nevada

Si/mphoricarpos longifloris
Dichaetocoris si/mphoricarpi: Nevada
Microphylellus symphoricarpi: Nevada

Salvia apiana

Poecilocapsus nigriger: California
Salvia dorrii

Tamarix pentandra
Lygus hesperus: Nevada

Macrotylus salviae: Nevada
Plagiognathus salviae: Nevada

Rhinacloa forticomis: Nevada
Tetradymia

Salvia mellifera

Phytocoris calif ornicus: California

Chlamydaius monilipes: Nevada
Lopidea deserta: Nevada

Sambucus
Neurocolpus

jessiae

Tetradymia

Scirpus
Teratocoris discolor

Tetradymia glabrata

Spliaeralcea

Lygus desertinus: Nevada
Nevadocoris becki: Nevada
Rhinacloa forticomis: Nevada
Slaterocoris longipennis: Nevada
Verbascum virgatum
Dicyphus hesperus: Nevada

Nevada
Nevada

Ceratocapsus nevadcnsis:

Lygus desertinus:

axillaris

Lygus desertinus: Nevada

Melanotrichus azteci: Arizona
Oncotylus guttulatus: Nevada
Rhinacloa forlieornis: Nevada
Stachys albens

Viguiera multiflora

Dicyphus hesperus: California

Chlamydatus

Hadronema

Stanleya pinnata
Dichaetocoris stanleyaea: Nevada

Nevada
Nevada

associatus:

picta:

Yucca
Halticotoma valida: Arizona, California, Colorado,
Oklahoma, Texas, Utah

Lygus desertinus: Nevada
Lygus elisus: Nevada

STATE DISTRIBUTION OF WESTERN SPECIES OF MIRIDAE
(* = new species, " = new genus and species, "* = new genus only)
(H =
Alabama
Phytocoris breviusculus

Alaska
Leptopterna ferrugata
Pinalitus approximatus
Teratocoris saundersi
Arizona
Adelphocoris superbus
Argyrocoris scurrilis
Atomoscelis modestus
Atractotomus acaciae
A. albidicoxis
A. balli
A. hesperius
°A. nicholi, HAP
A. reuteri
Bifidungulus puberus
'Bolteria juniperi,

P

Bothynotus barberi
Calocoris fasciativentris
Caulotops agavis

"C. barberi
Ceratocapsus apicalis
°C. nevadcnsis, P
°°°Chaetofoveolocoris hirstuta

Chlamydatus suavis
"Coquillettia ajo, HP
Creontiades rubrinervis

Cyrtopeltis (Engytatus) modestus

C. (Usingerella) simplex
"Cyrtopeltocoris ajo, H
°C. arizonac, HP
"C. barberi, H
"C. conicatus, H

holotype,

A =

allotype,

P

=

paratype)

"C. huachucae, H
Daleapidea albescens
Deraeocoris barberi
D. bullatus
D. (Camptobrochis) hakeri
D. manitou
Dichaetocoris spinosus
Dichrooscytus barberi

°D. flavivenosus, HAP
"D. latifrons, P
*D. mirmnus, H
°D. rufivenosus, P

Dicyphus minimus
"D. stitti, HAP
Europiella arizonae,
•£. balli
°

°E. brevicornis,

HAP

HAP

E. concinna

E. humeralis
°E. nicholi, HAP
°E. rufiventris, HAP
E. sparsa
"E. stitti, HP
°E. viridiventris, HAP
Eurychilopterella barberi
Eustictus hirsutipes
E. morrisoni
E. obscurus
E. productus

E. pusillus

Ganocapsus filiformis
Garganus splendidus

Hadronema
H. picta

uhleri
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H. sinuata
'Halticotoma andrei,
H. cornifcr
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P.

P. pictus
°P. pinicola, P
°P. ruhropunctipes,

rufivenosus
rufusculus
P. sabulosus
P.

P.

P. selectus

nicholi

santacatalinae
Labopidea arizonae

"

L. simplex

P. albellus
P. albidopictus

°P. albiceps

L. nicholi

Largidea arizonae,

H

H

"P. albifrons,

H

P.

H

°L. stitti,
'Lepidopsallus arizonae,
°L. tongirostris, P
°L. monticohi, P
°L. nicholi, HAP
L. ovatus

angustatus

P. angusticollis

HAP

P.

apache

°P. brevicornis,

HAP

breviusculus
P. carnosulus
°P. chiricahuac,

HP

P.

P

P.

comulus

Litomiris punctatus

P.

cuneotinctus

L. ruhicundus

P. difformis

pint,

Lopidea scutata
Lopidella fhwoscuta
Lygus dcscrtinus
L. hesperus
"Macrolophus mimuli,

P.

P.

HAP

P.

HAP

longirostris

P.

mellarius
miniatus

H

"P. minuendus,
P.

mirus

P.

nicholi

P.

nigripubescens

P. piceicola

HAP

P.

pulchellus

°P. quadricinctus,

'

H

P.

HAP

ramosus

'P. relativus.

HP

H

°P. rinconae,
P. roseipennis

nicholi

P. roseotinctus

O. nigriclavus
Oncotylus guttulatus
Orthops campestris

P.

"Parthenicus houtalouac,

HAP

rubroomatus

°F. santaritae,

Orthoti/lus vigilax

HAP

H

P.

seminotatus

P.

squamosus

P. stitti
P. strigosus

P. covilleae

HAP

"P. cowaniae,

H
fuseipilus, H

'P. deleticus,

HAP

P.

HAP

HAP

umhrosus

P. varius
P. vividus
P.

micans

°P. nicholellus,

P. tinctus

•P. tricinctus,

P. cuneotinctus

nicholi

hopi

P.

P.

H

Onceromctopus

P.

P.

P. laevis

N. simplex
*N. stitti, HAP

P.

heidemanni

P. hesperius

P. intcrspersus

*JV. chiricahuac,

°P.

H

fraterculus

P. fuscipennis

'Microphylidea prosopidis, P
Nenrocolpus arizonae

"P. cercocarpi,

ephedrae

"P. flavhtus,

°M. aztcci, HAP
M. chelifcr
M. incurvus
°M. malvastri, P
M. nicholi
•M. stitti, HAP

N. mexicanus
"N. montanus,
°N. nicholi, H
"N. ohsoletus,

HA

"P. empirensis,

Macrotyloides apicalis
"Megalopsallus marmoratus,
Melanotrichus albocostatus

°P. fuscosus,
P. irroratus

HAP

°P. albiscutellaius,

L. rubida

°L

Plupnatopsallus prosopidis, P
Plu/tocoris acaciae

Lampethusa anatina

halli,

HA

HAP

"P. rufiguttatus,

I.

*

H

P. picicollis

Ilnacora arizonae

°L.

oreades

P. pallipes,

H. nicholi
H. vulklu
Hcsperocapsus abroniae
II. anograe
II. demensus
°H. stitti, HAP
Hesperoplu/lum heidemanni
I.

HP

"P. ohsoletus,

H

yuma

"Pilophoropsis halli,
P. braclu/pterus
P. nicholi

HP

Bwcham Young
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'Pilophorus barberi,

Dicuphus californicus

H

HP

"P. chiricuhuae,
P. clavicornis
P. crassipes

P. exiguus
P. juscipennis

P

"P. hesperus,

"P. microsetosus,
P.

P

vicarius

"Pinalitus rubrotinctus,

•P. utahensis,

HAP

crudus

D.
*D.
D.
D.
"D.
°D.
D.
D.
D.

diplaci.

HAP

elongatus
hesperus

paddocki,
phaceliac,

HA
H

rivalis

rufescens
usingeri

Ectopioccrus anthracinus
Europiella concinna
E. decolor
E. sparsa

HAP

Plati/lygus vanduzeei

Polymerus diffusus
Prepops atripennis
P.

rubroscutellatus

Hadronema

P.

rubrovittatus

Halticotoma valida
Hcsperocapsus tanneri,

Pseudatomoscelis seriatim
Pseudopsallus annularis
Pycnoderes atratus
P. quadrimaculatus
Ranzovius moerens
Reuteroscopus dreisbachi
Semium subglaber
"Seticophanes fuscicornis,
S.

Irbisui
I.

brachycera

Labopidea arizonae
L. atriseta
L. nigripes
Largidea grossa

HP

L. pucida

HAP

Lcpidopsallus californicus,
"L. hesperus, P
°

insignis

L. o vat us

S.

nicholi

L. rubidus

"Squamocoris arizonae,

HP

Stittocapsus franseriae
Taedia parenthesis

Tropidosteptes vittifrons

Arkansas
allii

California

Adelphocoris superhus
Atomoscelis modestus
Atractotomus hesperius
A. reuteri

Capsus ater
Ceratocapsus fusiformis

"Chaetophylidea moerens
monilipes

C. suavis
Clivinema sulcata
Closterocoris

Macrotijloides apicalis
vestitus

Macrotylus infuscatus
Lygidca annexa
L. morio
Melanotrichus coagtilatus

M. ferox
°M. mahastri,
M. tibialis

Ncurocolpus simplex
Notholopus californicus

amoenus

Orthotylus vigilax
Pamillici hehrensii
Parthcnicus brunncus
P. candidus
covilleae

P.

Criocoris saliens

P.

discalis

Cyphopelta modesta

P.

femoratus
grex

Cyrtopeltis (Engytatus) modestus

C. (Usingerella) simplex

Dacerla inflata
Daleapidea albescens

*"D. daleae, P
Deraeocoris californicus
D. (Camptobrochis) hakcri
D. (Camptobrochis) hrevis
D. (Camptobrochis) luridipes
D. (Camptobrochis) validus
D. ccrachates
D. convexulus
D. fulgidus
Dichrooscytus suspectus
vittatipennis,
vittatus

H

californicus

O. nigrichvus
Oncotylus guttulatus
Orthops campestris

Creontiades femoralis

"D.
D.

HAP

Oncerometopus

Bolteria speciosa

HAP

Litomiris gracilis
Lygus desert inus

M.

T. virgulatus

Chhmydatus

A

affiguratus

pacifica

S.

Labopidea

uhleri

Hoplomachus

triangularis

'Sixeonotus bebbiae,
S. dextratus

*
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P.

°P. muchmori,
P.

H

mundus

P. pallidicollis
P.

picicollis

P.

ruber

P. soror

Phutocoris albellus
°P. albiceps
P. albidopictus

P. hakcri

*P. californicus,
P. calvus

P.

candidus
cancscens

P.

consors

P.

H
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Dcraeocoris (Camptohrochis) bakeri
D. (Camptobrochis) lircvis
D. barberi
D. fulgidus
D. manitou
"Dichaetocoris coloradensis, HAP
D. spinosus
°
Dichrooscytus angustifrons, HAP

P. cunealis

P. commissuralis
P.

formosus

P. jraterculus
P.

geniculatus

P. hirtus
P. histriculus
P.

ingens

°D. cuneatus, HP
"D. flavivenosus, P
"D. fuscosignatus, HAP
°D. latifrons, HA
°D. nitidus, HAP
D. irroratus
"D. ruberellus, HAP
°D. rufivenosus, HAP
D. suspectus
Dicyphus agilis
D. hesperus

P. interspersus
P.

jucundus

P.

nigrifrons

maritimus
P. plenus
P. ramosus
P.

P. roseus
P. mfoscriptus
P.

squamosus

P. stcllatus

P. sonorensis

Europiella angulata
E. decolor
E. sparsa
E. stigmosa

P. tenuis
P. tinctus
P.

vau

P. ventralis
P.
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"E. yampae,

vinaceus

HAP

P. vividus

Eustictus pusillus

Pilophorus discretus

Hadronema

P. tibialis

H. uhleri

P.

tomentosus

P. schwarzi

"Pinatitus califomicus,

H

P. solivagus

Platylygus vanduzeei
Poecilocapsus nigriger

Polymcrus diffusus
Prcpops bivittis
Pseudatomoscetis scriatus

Pycnodercs atratus
Ranzovius moerens
Spanagonicus albojaciatus
Slaterocoris croceipes
°S. tumidifrons,

Halticotoma valida
Halticus intermedins
Hesperocapsus abroniae
H. anograe

°"°H. artemisicola
H. demensus
*H. gaurae, P
H. sericatus
H. tanncri

Hoplomachus

Pseudopsallus angularis
Pycnocoris ursinus

"Sericophancs rubripes,

picta

Ilnacora alhifrons
llnacorclla nigrisquamosa
I.

H

H

Teleorhinus cyaneus
°T. nigrieornis. P
Tropidosteptes illitus

ajfiguratus

Horcias dislocatus
H. sexmaculatus

sulcata

Irbisia

brachyccra

Labopidea chloriza
L. ni gripes
L. simplex

Labops hcsperius
L. hirtus

California

(

Baja

Dicyphus dischisus
Eurnpielhi humeralis

Macrolophus lopczi
Megalopsallus nupenis
Parthenicus covillcac
Phytocoris lenis
P.

loretoensis

Pseudopsallus angularis

Colorado
Adelphocoris superhus
Argyrocoris scurrihs
Atomoscclis modcstus
Atractotomus cercocarpi
A. hcsperius
Bifidungulus puhcrus
Calocoris fasciativentrvi
Campijlomma vcrhasci
Cerutocapsus apicalis
C. fusiformis
'Cyrtopcltocoris balli, HAP

'Largidca gerhardi, H
L. rubida
°L. shoshonca, H.
*
Lcpidopsallus Jongirostris,
•L. monticola,
L. rubidus

HAP

°L. pirn, HAP
°L. tuthilli, H
Leptopterna dolabrata
L. ferrugata
Litomiris debilis
L. ruhicundus

Li/gidea annexa

Lygus desertinus
Macrotyloidcs vestitus
Megalopsallus latifrons

M. ruhropictipes
Melanotrichus albocostatus

M. althaeae
M. chelifer
M. coagulatus

HAP
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M. incuTvus
M. viridicatus
Mimoceps insignis
M onosynamma bohemani
Neurocolpus nubilus
Noctuocoris fumidus
Oncerometopus nicholi
O. nigrichvus
Oncotylus guttulatus
Orectoderus longicollis
Orthops campestris
Orthotylus angulatus
O. (Neomecomma) candidatus

Cyrtopeltis (Engytatus) modestus

Dicyphus minimus
Pseudatomoscelis seriatus
Ranzovius moerens
Spanagonieus albofasciatus

Georgia
Creontiades dehilis

Idaho
Adelphocoris superbus
Atomoscelis modestus
Atractotomus purshiae

Campylomma

Criocoris saliens

Dichrooscytus irroratus
Dicyphus hesperus

Parthenicus oreades
"P. ribesi,

HAP
HAP

Hadroncma

uhleri

H. uniformis

"P. pinicola,

"Phyllopidea montana,
Phytocoris cercocarpi

HAP

Hoplomachus

affiguratus

Unacorella argentata

P.

comulus

I.

P.

conspurcatus

Irbisia

P.

heidemanni

I.

P.

hesperius
hopi

1.

nigripes

I.

pacifica

I.

shulli

P.

verbasci

Capsus ater

O. fuscicornis
O. piceicola
O. ute

P. intersperses

sulcata

brachycera
elongata

"Labopidea idahoensis,

P. laevis
P.

minis

L, nigrisetosa

P.

piceicola

Labops hesperius

P. simulatus

L. hirtus

P. stellatus
P.

°

umbrosus

Leptopterna ferrugata

P. varius

Litomiris curtus

"Pilophorus

balli,

HAP

L. debilis

Lygus desertinus

crassipes

HAP
dislocatus, HAP

'P. diffusus,

L. elisus

*P.

L. hesperus

Macrotyloides vestitus

P. fuscipennis

*P. hesperus,
°P. fezzardi,

HAP
HAP

•P. longisetosus,
"P. microsetosus,
P.

H
P

opacus

HAP

"P. salicis,
"P. utahensis,

P

P. vicarius

Pinalitus approximates

"P. brevirostris,

HAP

Platylygus vanduzeei
Poltjmerus diffusus
Porpomiris curtulus

Prepops

bivittis

Megaloceraea recticornis
Melanotriehus albocostatus

"M. brindleyi, A
M. coagulatus
M. mistus
°M. shoshonea, P
M. viridicatus
Mimoceps insignis
"Neurocolpus longirostris
Orthops campestris
Orthotylus ute
'Parthenicus brindleyi, HAP
* Phyllopidea montana, P
Phytocoris intersperses

P. rubroscutellatus

Pinalitus approximatus

Pseudatomoscehs seriatus

Polymcrus diffusus
Prepops bivittis

Sericophanes triangularis
Sixeonotus insignis
Slaterocoris croceipcs
S.

HAP

Lepidopsallus hesperus,
L. rubidus

P. validus

P.

H

robustus

P
Stenodema virens

°S. utahensis,

Stenotus binotatus
Teratocoris discolor
T. saundersi
Florida
Creontiades dcbilis
C. rubrinervis

"Slaterocoris utahensis, P
""Squamocoris utahensis, P
Stenodema virens

Stenotus binotatus
"Teleorhinus brindleyi,

HP

Illinois

Criocoris saliens

Labopidea

allii

Monosynamma bohemani
Neurocolpus
N. rubidus

jessiae
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Pseudatomoscelis seriatus

Leptopterna ferrugata

Teralocoris discolor

Litomiris curtus
L. debilis

Iowa

Mimoceps
Criocoris saliens

Hesperophylum heidemanni
Lahopidca allii
Litomiris debilis

insignis

"Neurocolpus

longirostris

Orthotylus ute

Prepops

bivittis

Stenodema virens

Melanotrichus althaeae

M. incurvus

Nebraska

Monosynamma bohemani

Criocoris saliens

Neurocolpus
N. tiliae

Irbisia

jessiae

Teratocoris discolor

Kansas
Adelplwcoris superbus

Nevada (not including Nevada Test

Criocoris saliens

Hadronema

picta

* * ° Hesperocapsus

artemisicola

Labopidea allii
Neurocolpus rubidus
N.

brachycera

Phytocoris comulus
Porpomiris curtulus
Pseudatomoscelis seriatus

tiliae

Phytocoris conspurcatus

Kentucky
Pseudatomoscelis seriatus

E. decolor
E. stigmosa

Hadronema

Maryland

picta

H. uniformis
'Hesperocapsus utahensis, P

Neurocolfnts rubidus
Porpomirk curtulus

Irbisia pacifiea

Michigan
Melanotrichus althaeae
Neurocolpus rubidus
Minnesota

Lygus desertinus

Leptoptcrna ferrugata
Melanotrichus althaeae

"M.

Labopidea nigripes
Labops hirtus
Lopidea knowltoni
Leptopterna ferrugata
Litomiris debilis

Criocoris saliens

brindleyi,

Neurocolpus
Orthoti/tus

P

(Neomccomma) candidatus

Pseudatomoscelis seriatus
Teratocoris discolor
Mississippi

Creontiades debilis
Cyrtopeltis (Engytatus) modestus

Neurocolpus

Megalopsallus rubropictipes
Melanotrichus coagulatus

M.

tiliae

Parthenicus covilleae
Phytocoris albidopictus
'P. albidosquamus, P
P. consors
P. nigripubescens
P. politus

P.

Missouri

P

squamosus

"P. tricinctipes,

Ceratocapsus apicalis

AP

P. vividus

Labopidea allii
Neurocolpus jessiae
Spanagonicus albofasciatus

"Pilophorus microsetosus. P
*P. nevadensis, HAP
Platylygus vanduzeei

Polymerus diffusus

Montana
Atractotomus hespcrius
Capsus ater
Deraeocoris barberi
"Europictla montanac,

HAP

llnacorclla argentata

brachycera

I.

nigripes

I.

pacifiea

P.

relativus

Prepops atripennis
P. bivittis

Hesperocapsus tanncri
Irbisia

tibialis

Oncerometopus nigriclavus

'P. rostratus,

jessiae

Labopidea simplex
L. viridula

Labops hesperius
L. hirtus

'Largidea shoshonea, P

Site)

Adclphocoris superbus
""Ceratopidea daleae, P
"Ceratocapsus nigrocuneatus, P
Clivinema medialis
Deraeocoris (Camptobrochis) bakcri
D. b rev is
D. fulgidus
Europiella concinna

'Psallus merinoi

Pseudopsallus angularis
Slaterocoris robustus

"Squamocoris

utahensis,

P

Teratocoris discolor

Tropidosteptes vittifrons

Nevada Test

Site

00 Ankyloiylus pallipes, HAP
Atomoscelis modestus
Atractotomus purshiae
°°Beckocoris laticephalus, HAP
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Bifidungulus puberus
"Bolteria juniperi,

"M. pollens, HAP
"Merinocapsus ephedrae,

P

B. speciosa

"Brachyceratocoris nevadensis,
Ceratocapsus fusiformis
°C. nevadensis, HAP
"C. nigrocuneatus, H

HAP

"Ceratopidea dalcae, HAP
Chlamydatus associatus
*C. becki, P
C. monilipes

HAP

"N. bullatus, HAP
°N. pallidus, HAP
Oncotylus guttulatus
"Parthcnicus accumulus,
"P.

H

virescens,

°P.

P. cuneotinctus

Deraeocoris (Camptobrochis) bakeri

"P. desertus,

H

D. brevis
D. bullatus
D. schwarzii

"P. jurcatus,

HP
HP
HP

•P. incurvus,

*P. merinoi,

'Dichaetocoris brevirostris,

H

°D. juniperi, HAP
*D. merinoi, HAP
"D. nevadensis, HAP
D. peregrinus
*D. pinicola, HAP
°D. stanleyaea, HAP
°D. st/mplioricarpi, HAP
"Dichrooscytus apicalis, H
°D. flavivenosus, P
*D. junipericola, HP

£.
°E.
"E.
°E.
E.
E.
"E.

Zycit,

HAP

sparsa

HAP

HP
P

H

"P. rubrosignatus,

rufusculus
P. sabidosus
"P. trispinosus,
P.

H
P

"P. utahensis,
P. picta

"Phymatopsallus prosopidis,
•P. ritesi,

HAP

HAP

Phytocoris albidopictus

HP

°P. albidosquamus,

*P. albiscutellatus,
fcecfci,

P

HAP
HAP

"P. breviatus,

P. carnosulus

P. consors

HAP

"Lopidea becki,

H
HAP

*P. deserticola,
P.

ephedrae

HAP

"P. flavellus,

P. geniculatus

Hoplomachidea consors

descrta,

"P. pilipes,
*P. pinicola,

"P. decurvatus,

picta

"Largidea nevadensis,
Larinocerus halius
"Lepidopsallus pini, P

°L, fuscosa,

pictus

P. cuneotinctus

H. uhleri
Hesperocapsus davisi
"H. plagiatus, HAP

•L

P.

"P. contrastus,

Hadronema

HP

*P. nigripunctus,

°P.

HP
nigricornis, HAP
punctipes, HAP

nigrofemoratus,

stigmosa
unipucta,

H

Pln/llopidea hirta

D. irroratus
Dici/phus hesperus
*D. rifcesi, HAP
"Europiella albipubescens,
£. decolor
°E. grayiae, HAP
8

H

"P. miniopunctatus,
*P. nevadensis,

HP

°E>. pinicola,

HAP

HAP

HAP
HAP

°P. gracillatus,

HA

*P. hesperellus, A
"P. hirsuticus, HP

HP
HAP
longihirtus, HA

"P. juniperanus,

"P. lineateltus,
"P.

P mellarius

HAP

E. knowltoni

"P. merinoi,

L. scutata

*P. minituberculatus,

Lygus desertinus
L. clisus

P.

Macrotylus infuscatus
salviae,

P.

HAP

Melanotrichus albocostatus

°M. atriplicis, HP
M. chelifer
M. coagulatus
"M. eurotiae, HAP
"Af. nevadensis,

HAP

HAP

plenus

P. pulchellus
P.

ramosus

HAP
HAP

•P. reticulatus,

°P. rostratus,
P.

H

nigripubescens

"P. nigrolineatus,

L. hesperus

"M.

HP

HAP
frecfo, HAP
brevicornis, HP
condensus, H

P. covilleae

HAP

<fa/ea<?,

'M. prosopidis, HAP
"Nevadocoris becki, HAP

"P.

Daleapidea albescens

"D.

HAP

°P. atriplicis,

"CoquiUettia albetta,
°C. luteiclava, HAP

*C

HAP

'Microphylellus symphoricarpi,
"Microphylidea pallcns, H

squamosus

°P. tricinctipes,
P. centralis
P. vividus

HP

HAP
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HP
HAP
salviae, HAP

'Pilophorus mcrinoi,

P.

"P. microsetosus,

P.

strigosus

'Plagiognathus
Platylygus vanduzeei

P.

umbrosus

P.

vanduzeei

Polymerus relaiivus
"Psallus atriplicis,
"P. purshiae,

HAP

HAP

Pseudatomoscelis seriatus
Rhinucloa forticomis
Semium subglaber
'Sericophanes nevadensis, HP
Slaterocoris croceipes
"S. longipennis,

HAP
HAP

*S. ruhrofemoratus,

simulatus

Platylygus vanduzeei

Polymerus diffusus
Prepops rubroscutcllatus
"Teleorhinus utahensis, P
Sericoplianes triangularis

New

York
Dichrooscytus rufipennis

"Dicyphus rubi,
Labops hirtus

HAP

Monosynamma bohemani

Spanagonicus albofasciatus

Neurocolpus jessiae
N. rubidus'
Pinalitus approximatus

Stenodema virens
Stittocapsus franseriae
Trigonotylus americanus

Porpomiris curtulus

New
New

Hampshire
Hesperophylum heidemanni
Jersey

Porpomiris curtulus
Pseudatomoscelis seriatus

North Carolina
Pseudatomoscelis seriatus

North Dakota
Irbisia

Spanagonicus albofasciatus

New

Mexico

brachycera

Plu/tocoris conspurcatus

Sericophanes triangularis

Ohio

Adelphocoris superbus
Argyrocoris scurrilis
Atomoscelis modestus
Atractotomus cercocarpi
A. reuteri
Ceratocapsus apicalis
Clivinema scrica
Deraeocoris barbcri
D. manitou
Dichrooscytus elegans
D. irroratus

"D. rugosus, P
Eustictus obscurus

Hadronema

picta

Neurocolpus rubidus

Oklahoma
Atomoscelis modestus
'Cyrtopeltocoris oklahomae,

H

Halticotoma valida
Horcias sexmaculatus

Labopidea allii
Oncerometopus nigriclavus
Sericophanes triangularis

Oregon
Campt/lomma verbasci
Capsus ater

H. sinuata

Deraeocoris (Camptobrochis) validus

Halticus intermedins

Dicyphus

Labopcllu claripennis

rivalis

"Europiella rubricornis,

Labopidca chloriza

Hadronema uniformis

L. simplex
Largidca rubida
Leptopterna dolabrata
Litomiris ruhicundus
Melanotrichus chclifer
M. coagulatus
M. incurvus

llnacora albifrons
Ilnacorclla argentata

Mimoceps

insignis

Neurocolpus arizonac
N. nubilus

Oncerometopus nigriclauus
Parthenicus aridus
Plu/tocoris acaciae
P. albidopictus
P.
P.

P.

apache
comulus
heidemanni

P. hesperius

hopi

P.

interspersus

L. nigripes
L. nigrisetosa

Labops hesperius
L. hirtus

Largidca grossa
L. pucida
Leptopterna fcrrugata

Lygus desertinus
Megaloceraea recticornis

Monosynamma bohemani
Orectoderus schuhi
Plu/tocoris fuscosignatus
P. hesperius

Pilophorus tibialis
Pithanus maerkeli

Polymerus diffusus

P. laevis

P.

Irbisia shulli

Lxd)opidea atriseta

P. rolfsi

P.

"P. mesillae,

AP

HP

roseotinctus

Stenotus binotatus
T eleorhinus oregoni,

HP
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South Dakota
Atomoscelis modestus
Ceratocapsus apicalis
°Hesperocapsus gaurae,

"

HAP

L. debilis

"M.

unifortnis,

H

°D. pinicola, P
'D. utahensis, HAP
Dichrooscytus irroratus

Litomiris curtus

"Melanotrichus custeri,

D. schwarzii
Dichaetocoris minimus,

HAP

P

Plujtocoris conspurcatus

"D. rufivenosus, P
"D. rugosus, HP
°D. utahensis, HP
Dicyphus hesperus
Europiella angulata

P. laevis
P. validus

Sericophanes triangularis
Teratocoris discolor

E. decolor
E. pilosula

H

"E. rubricornis,
E. sparsa

Texas
Adelphocoris superhus
Argyrocoris scurrilis
Atomoscelis modestus
Beamerella personatus
"""Chaetofoveolocoris hirsuta
Creontiades debilis
C. rubrinervis
Criocoris saliens
Cyrtopeltis (Engytatus) modestus

E. stigmosa
°E. unipuncta,

Hadronema

P

sinuate

H. uhleri
Halticotoma valida
Hesperocapsus davisi
H. tanneri
°H. utahensis, H
llnacorella argentata
Irbisia

brachycera

Cyrtopeltocoris albofasciatus

I.

pacifica

Dichrooscytus irroratus

J.

shulli

Dicyphus minimus

Labopidea chloriza

Eustictus pusillus
Halticotoma valida

Horcias dislocatus
H. sexmaculatus
Labopella claripennis
Lampethusa anatina

L. simplex
°L. utahensis,

H

L. viridula

Labops utahensis
Lepidopsallus rubidus
Leptopterna ferrugata

L. nicholi

Lopidea scutata

Lepidopsallus rubidus
Litomiris rubicundus
Neurocolpus arizonae

Lygus desertinus

N.

Melanotrichus albocostatus

jessiae

tiliae

Oncerometopus nigriclavus
Parthenicus covilleae
Phytocoris acaciae
P. breviusculus
P. carnosulus
P.

M. rubropictipes
M.

N. johnstoni
N. mexicamts
N. nubilus
N. rubidus

N.

Megalopsallus latifrons

ephedrae

"P. quadricinctus, P
Prepops rubrovittatus

Pseudatomoscelis seriatus
Pycnoderes atratus
Ranzovius moerens
Schaffneria schaffneri
Sericoplianes triangularis
Sixconotus insignis

brevirostris

M. coagulatus
"M. custeri, P
M. inconspicuus
"M. uniformis, HAP
"M. utahensis, HAP
M. viridicatus
M. wileyae
"Microphylidca prosopidis, P

Mimoceps

Orthotylus angulatus
O. (Neornecomma) candidatus

O. fuscicornis
"Parthenicus basicornis,
°P. conspersus, HAP
P. cuneotinctus
'P. davisi,

Utah
Adelphocoris superbus
Argt/rocoris scurrilis

Atomoscelis modestus

HAP
becki, HAP

"Bolteria juniperi,

"Chlamydatus

C. unifortnis
C. suavis
Clivinema medialis
C. serica
Dcraeocoris (Camptobrochis) bakeri

D. hrevis

insignis

Neurocolpus arizonae
Noctuocoris fumidus
Orthops campestris

HP

P.

multipunctatus,

P.

sabulosus

P. soror

HP
H

•P. tenuis,
"P. utahensis,

Phyllopidea picta
"P. utahensis,

HAP

Phytocoris colli
P. cuneotinctus
P.

intcrspersus

°P. gracillatus,

P

H

H
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H

"P. hesperellus,

Pitlianus maerkeli

Polymerus diffusus

P. laevis

H

•P. laticeps,

Stenotus binotatus
"Teleorhinus nigricornis,

P. miniatus

nigripubescens
"P. quadriannulipes,

HA

P.

P.

Washington, D. C.

HP

Hesperophylum heidcmanni

ramosus

AP
subcinctus, HP
sublineatus, HP

"P. relativus,

°P.
°P.

"P. tanneri,

Wisconsin
Neurocolpus

HP

Wyoming
Adelphocoris superbus
Atractotomus hesperius

P. utahensis

"Pilophorus hesperus, P
"P. tanneri,

HA

Capsus ater

HAP

°P. utahensis,

"Pinalitus utahensis,

°

'Dichrooscytus convcxifrons,

Pohjmerus diffusus
P. relativus

Porpomiris curtulus

Prepops atripennis

Europiella pilosula

'Hespcrocapsus gaurae, P

P. bivittis

Pseudatomoscelis seriatus
Sericophanes triangularis

Hoplomachus

Slaterocoris croceipes

1.

robustus
°S. rubrofemoratus, P

1.

HA

°S. utahensis,

Washington
Atomoscefo modestus
verbasci

HAP

adamsi,

'D. rainieri, HAP
Dicyphus, bracht/pterus
D. elongatus
D. pallicornis
D. tinctus
uhleri

H

affiguratus

llnacora albifrons
pacifica
shulli

"Melanotrichus hrindleyi,
M. coagulatus
M. incurvus
"M. shoshonea, HAP

M. viridicatus
Mimoceps insignis
'Neurocolpus

longirostris

Orthotylus ute
"Phyllopidea montana,
Phytocoris hesperius
° Pilophorus diffusus, P
"P. hesperus, P
"P. microsetosus,

Irbisia elongata

I.

°L. longirostris, P
Litomiris curtus

deb His
Lygus desertinus

Crioeoris saliens

Hoplomachus

"Largidea shoshonea, A
"Lepidopsallus hesperus, P

L.

Capsus ater

"Halticotoma brunnca,

L. simplex

L. hirtus

HA

Tropidosteptes vittifrons

" Dichrooscytus

brachycera
elongata

Labops hesperius

Teratocoris discolor

Campylomma

sulcata

Labopidea nigriietosa

H

"Squamocoris utahensis,
Stenodema virens
Stenotus binotatus
"Teleorhinus utahensis,

affiguratus

llnacorclla nigrisquamosa
Irbisia

S.

I.

HAP

°D. deleticus, HP
"D. flavescens, HAP
D. irroratus
D. suspectus
Dicyphus hesperus

P

Plahjhjgus vanduzeei

Hadronema

jessiae

P

Prepops bivittis
"Telcorhinus hrindleyi, P
Teratocoris saundersi

Labopidea nigrisetosa
Labops hesperius

Foreign Countries

L. hirtus

Alberta (Canada)

Largidea grossa
Lepidopsallus rubidus

Capsus ater

Lygus desertinus

llnacorella sulcata

Leptopterna ferrugata
Melanotrichus albocostatus
M. mistus
Megaloceraea recticornis

Irbisia nigripcs

Hoplomachus

Monosynamma bohcmani
'Neurocolpus longirostris
Orectoderus arcuatus
'Phytocoris gracillatus,
P. rolfsi

Pinalitus approximatus

P

P

affiguratus

Labops hesperius
L. hirtus

Melanotrichus mistus
Phytocoris laevis
British

Columbia

Campylomma

(

Canada

)

verbasci

Dicyphus elongatus
D. pallicornis

HP
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Lahops hirtus
Labopidea nigripes

Manitoba (Canada)

L. nigrisetosa

Mexico

Tcratocoris saundersi

Megaloceraea recticomis
Melanotrichus albocostatus

Creontiades rubrinervis
Cyrtopeltis (Engytatus) modeslus

M.

Ncurocolpus mexicanus
Prepops bivittis
Pycnoderes atratus
Ranzovius moerens

atricornis

M onosi/namma

bohemani

Phytocoris interspersus
Pinalitus approximates

Pithanus maerkeli

Polymcrus diffusus
Prepops bivittis
Finland
Tcratocoris saundersi

Puerto Rico
Cyrtopeltis (Engytatus) modestus

Venezuela
Ranzovius moerens

